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iree ports in Scotfani.: northeast 

cst England. were paralysedy-by m6re 

—00 blockading vessels yesterday " afe 

'n . G':tended ; their campaign.'f .againsf; 

ot cheap frozen fi.sh.; The action- ihay. 

■° lfhe soutIr of . England, Ulstef: and the 
■public. ;- ■ • ■ -;/; • f5-« 

ction mayspce^ll 
to the Soutfe 

■'■■.' *• MScfc*. vroujd remain £ 
place until .there was mover 

■n 1,200 vessels para- ]J^nt Government*. He 
ports in Scotland, .-P®* expecr the Government- 

and ncrtii-tvest Eng- l,° concede Instantly aU sir 
day as inshore fish- “e“la'nds put forward bythe 
tended their cam- Usdennen, which inpltide a: 
prohibit imports of • renegotiation of the'EEcTcOm- 
cn fish from non- • *?QI? fisheries policy, a Simile 
:ries. The blockade . with exclusive fishing' 
jacs_ affected aii im- penis. for .British vessels; and/a 
cortisii ports and ^an 0,1 imports of frozen fillets-' 
from Lerwick in and. shellfish from :hhn-EEC 

: far souiii as Fleet- c0untrfas. 
;he west and Brid- " But we will end tite&iocfcade 
the east coast. . if they are. prepared to nego- 
iL»iu began at mid- uate with ns and come-to some - 

• countless messages of terms”, Mr Hay-said- - 
Urinations. were . The ‘ committee •. has not * __ 
fishing vessels as directly approached, either -Mr ‘*.•■..■••; ' • 

;d their moorings Ross, Secretary; of _Stata for An aerial photograph of Aberdeen harbour sealed bv fishing boats yesterday morning. 

i By a Staff Renorter ! 5* Tin‘ 1,e^lin , iire. for. schooling, rot s^g1' 
: • ‘ Educunoo Correspondent engineering . is a cnucisv* nr. 

Xtr Alexander Shclepin. the A national examination at comprehensive schoais uhicn i&_, 
\ R“ss«n trade union leader and f seven phis to get all norma! lepeatrd attain in ! again. A 

former head.of the KGB. arrived ! children reading before thev ran sixth point says that vvery 
• ! at Heathrow airport veste. dav ‘ 50 “ -a Junioi- schop1 is advo- normal child should he ahle to 

: ....__ v_., • cared ill a so-called Black Paper read l»v the age of seven, .he 
aiternoon on a. specially char- UQ C(]ucauon scheduled lu be authors propose ihnJ : 

j tered Aeroflot jet from Moscow published in three weeks* time. . Punils with an intelligence nun- 

■ __ __ __■ «■ i lulcu iu u ujaui i ui/u * ti**a h» iml vi sis.■ ^ ■■■ -- 

aiternoon on a. specially char- un education scheduled to be authors propose thm : 
I tered Aeroflot jet from Moscow published in three weeks* time. . Punils with an intelligence nuo- 
{ at the start of his visit to Britain Black papers are discussion tieJU mi'r£’ fhao 70 should iwve 

as gnesr of the TUC. documents issued from time to “*at ^ ,% ifS^S 

It had orcviouslv been ex pec- umj ^ a ^i,0llC P-f l,ydiriona Jib'iuld ;>t- espc^cd :p pass 
. i • academics who believe progres- before mar pr. .ttd fram die 

j tec that lie would arrive lomor- , sjve education has goon too far. infant to the juni'ir school. 
| ruw. Heathrow's control tower | The latest calls for nutionaJ The 11-plus and J4-plus 'jxamsna- 

! did :iot, kn°w .of Mr Shelep|n*s j exam.narions at 11 plus andI 14 hSK 

that he had landed until un encourage mothers to stay at allowed t« disappear to appren::ce 
hour afterwards. home and Q^tpr their 

| _. . . , rhii.tr^n Infant '.uid junior schools »h‘»iilil 
| Tight security was enforced . . . have specific >i Mabuses and tun¬ 

as tlie aircraft pulled iuto the Gtnerinnent condemnanon ot ^ards. Coni»’rel:.,r..-i‘--e schu--*^ 
Southside ViP area, two miles docuiB®*?,t )vas ,made should he split larn four main 
from the main terminal Pnlirp Dl§ht at Blackpool by Mr streams of cnursCt from ar. 
weS pos-^ on fhe rooftuol Eroesr Armstrong. Under-Sccre- academtcally demanding math.- 23JE?i2,J&. iroahups )&£s'X/0^'%Z*ni ssa EKSST-USSSSi feu! 

i Mr Shclepin was met by Mr summary of it. said: . the ^ ViT. " ins. or.,-ramr.It for the “less 
summary of it. said - academically gifted ”, 

1 really am shocked tha( Every deputy headteacher, enun- 
auybodv tvho has any semblance -.allor, year mailer and house- 

%gF 

Lcn Murray, general secretary •• j really am shocked that Iverv d 
of the _ H-C. and Mr Nikolai anybody who has any semblance -.ellor, 
LunkovL the Soviet Ambassa of . educational experience master in ihe l.n-ac cumprehensiie 
dor. After about 25 minutes in shouid want to put the clock schools ^hoalu return it- teaching. 

[ the VIP suite, they left for the back so far as to start selecting * i™nns ,,r b‘?twe*2n £30n "n,! 
I Soviet Embassy in Kensington. ; children at seven and labelling r/‘u._ a. Soviet Embassy id Kensington, j children at seven and labelling uVImcSS*1''- bns/Sus 

foiluwed by two other curs and | those who do not measure up £’e uutstudE? s'm ' tnat tli-i-. 
■ with a i>eax*y police escort. | to very’ narrow academically c<-uld train an apprentice for 

Fewer than a hundred de- ! oase“ mteria as taiJut es. J hesc 
• monstrators, carrying anti- People want to make education 
! Sbelepin placards, were outside j a®*in„ nmre and more of a rat 
i the embassy when Mr Shclepin | ra£.y 
I made his unexpected arrival ar I ^‘,e PaPcr, which runs in 64 

loose wnu oo not measure up wt!re ..uistaudic?- s.i tnat 
to very narrow academically ci-uld train an apprentice for 
based criteria as failures. These year. 
people want to make education Lecturers I.i r-i'lcges ami ilepjrr- 
aguin more and more of a rat menti of dn-.jiroi simuld have 
raC{? ” to do ? speLi 1-t live vears tea-.lung 

The paper, which runs to 64 ^v'o ^u^at' i-r ‘'£0^ I made his unexpected arrival ar The paper, which runs to 64 •• student ei-r bear'a 
j 6.2f) pm. ironicaUy, less than P?»e*s an° costs 95 p, is full of lecturer l?w*irre nmii lie lias see a 
i half an hour earlier, more than dire warnings for rhe future of him tc.ich in she i!a’vr»»oiii.:* 

3,000 demonstrators* had schools under “progressive” L:nlv-:r-:»v cmruiiLS u!d lu.e a: 
i marched in front of the em- methods. The authors. Professor 1* 

! hassy protesting against his ?^-LC®x,l0X iS,inc!?e,lpr Um' -nuT in Sr eSs'-ulT liniJor aca- 
i-JBt i planned tnsit, unaware that he J,ers,cX- ff*?d Di Rhodes Bnvson, demica slmulil li-.- nlared i.-n live- 
jaB 1 had alreadv arrived in Britain. Conservative MP for Brent, vear vrn---dus j.nii c.pi-ued to 

[ Mr chelenin Hin^l W nipht No“h’.sa>' lbar IM educational change their ins:inir-on> mu-r that 
j Mr bnmepm dined just Dignt scene ,s “very sick indeed”. In time to •• av-.id r.^mJtioa **. 

I bl, !h Mr^tf,rMr VarT 3 leiter to MPs and parents. Above all, the authors s:t. : 
. ko\i. Mr Murray and Mr Jack thev sav Black Paper 1975—the fourth m 

Jones, geuernl secrerarj* of the Ut' ,VJ . . u . .. w rhe series—k a call to all pnliLi- WArtn«’ Uieract is declining. Hull me 

I towards the open Scotland, or Mr Peart, Man!ster ..... v ... 
*r_om.d and - Fisheries, Scottish-National MP for-Aber- law to make otu* point", he Aberdeen fishermen had out to Jones, general!secretary' of the Lj;er,cv‘' u declining. h..m r,ie series—is a cull TO all pnliLi- 

\uon'in itS "j*1** Mr Hugh BroWn, deeushir^ . East, yesterday, said P .' Ibe SSS^SwS£» Transport and General Workers’ Hienmie"JiJ'tS duns parents and teachers to be 
: ‘ .,Ilote1, Aber‘ i!,hdn«?cret!uy ?TState* Scot- requested a meetiug wkh Mr Aberdeen ' police vesterdav dezvous with *a flotilla from L.ni.on* Mr Shelepm spent the of 25. industry complains oi dSmenu'a ,0£ra^i’^“raii11 
n Jc. ion committee ^Office urged Scottish fish-- Ross and leaders of the fishing, charged 6S skippers with ignor- Peiethead 30 miles to the n«gjjt at the embassy and will inciting innumeracy. Some JhSd^eniviil'juin thc^ new class 
nitte- claimed om -blockadji .industry to.jjtty to: find ajpiu- iVtg harbour lights- aud break- north-east, before returning to visit TIC headquarters today. ev^,1'y of the deprived, those Uemc-.l ihc 
-Lv^itr,tTl'i,e91^ tion tfli this Jnduistry’s difflcul. log.by-laws. A report haa been port to establish the blockade. During the visit the party will n/r«uiy gre-n iienefiis uC tradiiionil -.dioc'- 

Mr ’Brottu and liesand-to_end:the blockade. - sent to. the city's prtcuraior - More than a- hundred vessels have a discreet armed guard. ^c and ia"oltnce bl the pSn‘ jn»- . .. . u. , . 
Iriirin-n ^SVhL •' r:"■-Fisbermeirt. leaders .in Abet - .fisC&L A spokesman for the had left Peterhead at midnight. The.official attitude is that the Adolescent violence increases and i? the first chapter Miss Iris 

. i tec“- Mr Brown is-. exp«ried to deeu' were saying yesterday- ■ action committee said no-other Some steamed for six hours as visit is entirely private, but no universities show signs of student Miirdocn. the novelist, explains 
Mo '- w actJOU- it v*s*f Aberdeen .and ..Shetland that: the .industry’s difficulties - charges were reported In-other far' north as. the Cromarty chances will be taken, after and staff iniolerance of free dls- why she as a socialist supports 

day and teachers flee from city bSiw of 
schools because of lesson resist- RreJf benefl,s ut trJdituin it 

■ other 
Three 

nor ,0 cue similar W MlvUih iSi«i7 u.”iJd Bu[ there „ 4pparem,s. „ ^ 

n,r“-w.«««- .h; husour. which .sMsiJsr^-to r:,:^s ^ Hay ad mined that the • Aberdeen harbour, which Orkney and Sbedaud. 
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allowed to have its own armed good. They - need firm, tactful JJ*ess to U,em is m.f fa iLiil I 
discipline from parents reason for dosing these schools. 
teachers with clear standard j. unless envy coums as a reason. 
Too much freedom for iluldrcn Hie fates‘of individual children 
breeds selfishness, vandalism are .it stake and parents are rightly 
and personal uuhaopine-,- . unwilling to deprirs their thlldrco 
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S tfireaten to attack Eight die in avalanche at 
la Off Da Nans Alpine holiday camp 

S-' I Malliiltz, -Austria, March are in hospital but not 
little effect on. the current fight- coine. a surrounded enclaye 31.—An avaJabche killed eight critical condition. 

rake weeks, ;f dependeot oh supplies by sea holidaymakers while they were ee da>.s °Lf/° 
not months, to regroup and re- - »mf Vit- . - - .1.... . . snowfall more than 6fr c 

Lady Hillary and daughter killed 

ese di visions—ou cpf> total of claimed today that the commu-kuerTfound ■ them lrine in AU- mouor3i" Passc“ acrPss Uie fame as the first man to conquer field "“r *he fan,0,us 
—ivhirfr <-iii - nn. __-   _ ■ , {.“***. *VUUU *uclu Austrian Aim are rinsed. r?_ 1 _:_u cu   BaurihanarW Ruddh/sr inmn n 

_ -■ ■ ■ ‘ •*; . , ; S ' s ':- 1 Mallnltz, • -Austria, March 
Hd/elbursr little effect on the curreut fight- come a. surrounded ..enclaye 31.—An avalanche killed eight 
*b 35 mg- as rt wHl; take weeks, if ^dependent ■oii supplies by sea:'.holidaymakers while they were 

J!J of ships suited env.:V -asleep in their chalets at a 
us the communist- ^ MjIftary inteUlgence sources -Jrecreaiion camp today. Res- 

ut- Da Nan„ C£l - C^Iied today that the commu- <cuers found : them lying in 
. ut ua Nang to 13—which .were cut u£ and njsts are. mowing many, long- their beds. :. . . 

jees and defeated rputed.^durmg the offensnre7raiige i30mm guns Southwards .ru ^ 
troops, the com-. TUe. trpops are now-is; com- towards Saigon along South AuslrJa'?5 

earened to attack P,e?^ . .^isarray. ; Eyewitnesses Vietnam’s - - border with sp^nda“g Easter in a tiade 
. ^rl TJThh* ™»i *** Trang; the coastal Cambodia. : ' urnop reqreanon camp in,this 
1 i ttsel entenng ^ 20(*.. miles, north-east of - In the northern provinces of b?ltb SZ"? on. the southern 
territorial waters. ^igon^claim that, troops which South Vietnam ’ ^comm?nist edee of the Austi-oao Alps. 
Ha, composed of fled when Darlac province was forces' began to mop up the J The. avalanche at daybreak 
I’jL’se and American jSptureff earljfjm ^fardu luve vemifoing Government. : 001- d^rroyed or badly damaged 

British frigate is ^ Jawog jn htnad dayli|JiL pbgtirtoday after virtually:bap-' oSrtht - fhaie^'rihe 
Nang readv to help An OffiaaT >vorking for Air curing 12 of the country’s 4 “’7°* fi-. buried 26 hoiiday- 

is. fin London the A*acr’<^> ?«- ***£&: airUne -provinces‘ within three Weeks. “iS*1*,'hm}} ®?ZUiSed to 
Defence said- the sponsored hy.the :OA, smi he,-They overran Da'tea, a Govern- the«osclves-Jta»m the snow. Two 

j Achilles had .re- was relrevad ur get pat ot Nha mentV outpdst, five miles north 
: l.o.vestoft, which Trang today/“ It is not as bad. of .the rown of Binh Khe, an 
men diverted to the ?s Da Nang but the atmosphere;;indication. • that North Viet- 

March are in hospital but not m a pj... .j *j;ii__.. in. r i.:^ *-wia«uu pnut. wnu whs tamuno to ivatmanau. ne spent: 
eieht critical condition. ^ jJ arv l0*F recruited recently by the state- 15 minutes giizina silently at 

In rhree days of constant w*6 and teenage daughter in an oiYned Royal Nepal Airlines the scene of the crash, then 
snowfall more than 6fr of new air craslr today in Nepal, the Corporation. went siraigiit 10 his house in 
snow -has piled up over Easter, country which brought him The aircraft crashed in a the capital? 

From Our Correspondent 
Katmandu, March 31 

Lama and his American-born helicopter was sent 10 
wife Ann and Mr P. C. Sand, a the Everest region to bring Sir 
New Zealander pilot, who was Edmund to Katmandu. He spenr 
■•Arm.llAW ra>.aiwlu V... IP _7_ _ ■_ 

ml their-beds H Austrian Alps are closed. Everest in Sherpa Baudhan 
irds VUm - Tbe Brenner highway, the Tenzing. some rwc 
uth Tbe victims, were Austrians maiu read between Italy and T -.a.. Hiiiaw ana h«.- "!est ot 
3S sP«ndjhfi Easter in a tiade Austria, was teniporariJv , La?> B r* a 3I,'Port- 
vlUl union reqreanon camp in this blocked bv an avalanche, ail'd daughter Belinda left Katmandu Eye-vvi 

of health resort on the southern r rail traffic across the Brenner f?r. p'iaPbI^ ““ at 311 shortly i 
n.-°, edge of the Austrian Alps. Pass was halted unril tomorrow atatude of D,40(tft in the-Everest 0ff there edge of the Austrian Alps. 

fled when Darlac province was fores' began 16 mop up the J The avalanche at -daybreak because of snow-slides. W before it caught fire and Edmund's daughter had come 10 
captured early-in March, have remaining Government ? out- desrr°yed or badly damaged . Weather experts predicted rorier 31 c plunged to the ground, borne Nepal on holiday. Like her 
begun loafing ju bread daylight posts rtodav- after^ virtuaiiv^ can-' the Jl chalets in the ; more snowfalls and said that It crashed a few minutes after children on the way ro school parents, she was a lover of 
An official working for. Air curing 12 "of the country’s 4 ca?in- Tr buried 26 holiday- the danger of avalanches will takeoff, killing all four pas- made a desperate attempt to mountains and wanted 10 hare 
America, the. .dviliah airline provinces within three weeks. makcr® but 18 managed to free increase everywhere along die sengers and the pilot. The extinguish the fire but their a close look at the peak which 
sponsored Jiy..the^ said. he. jiiiy'bvmran Da'tea. a Govern tnemselves-liom the snow. Two Alps.—UPI. _ - others on board were Mr Angeli efforts were fruitier. made her father world famous. 

t j _i . . «* aoiiiiwiuu a inuiiutan 
Lady Hillary and her airpo n. 

daughter Belinda left Katmandu Eyewitnesses said that 

f°iL. P]JaV^^*1™ shortly after the aircraft took 
altitude of d,400ft in the Everest off there were “several bangs " 
region, in a single-engine Pdatus before it caugllt £Jre *|ld 
Porter airciaft. plunged to rhe ground. home 

It crashed a few minutes after children oh the way ro school 

corporation. went straight ro his house in 
The aircraft crashed in a the capital, 

wheat field near the famous He is in the Everest region 
Baudhanath Buddhist temple, to build a second hospital for 
some rwo and a half miles north- Slierpas, having nlreadv pro* 
west of Katmandu’s TribJiuvan vided one hospital aud a'school 
airport. _ in the Kbumbu area. His wife 

Eye-witnesses said that and daughter were to join him 
shortly after the aircraft took and then go on a trek, 
off there were “several bangs” This was the first time Sir 
before it caught fire and Edmund's daughter had come to 
plunged to rhe ground. Some Nepal on holiddy. Like her 
children on the way ro school parents, she was a lover of 
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uinisr Hdrning was- Iot*^because;bf:dtsoiiier at the . feirfa'dv' '* V ? - shortage at midtBe mam 
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pan fur the South aircraft:. •' ' '■ to Po back f trord- to -get eijough jg 
milirui'y command Senior Vietnamese staff of£i- . riant to go hack” Fortv miles t, s.tial 
<h?I , flee, of ■«».,;is. Nl.a: W.W.jfe ■■V3Z^IaZ2&M 
i laary cargo air- Americans today.-^that , theu; Jogs blocking the road Ties coil- -rS>em2nt Sge° '^ 
-■n ^ k-fy. farces v.-ould npwtry^to^escab-, muuist-occupied territory.; And- -,jJS«dthat-arSn»*fll 
c-ini.m and equip- lisb defensive- pen meter theiashe knows that her son, rtftfafof »m%al 
dignn :t>morrow to across ^ belt, slightly aged; six, tebeen cut off. from ffnrrh, ?■ - 

>-ss ot- nm-tb'Of Nba Tnrng. Boweyer, 'her... Probably they -vtiftwtor 
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era! po.hits south of me proposed- refugees from Qui Nlion start- An .fioH nn ffn OP.t.CVcfp tfl 
it:Mtarv experts &»y -defence line.. Tbis wili. mean ing at dawo tomorrow.—Reuter. Uu llt‘U”LUtidj?v J3j 31CU1 
i a;rl:£i will have that Mfha Trang could only, be- r-Washington- fears, ^fage.5 Ftumers’ hopes ofthe Govenxmenr’s rcconsidcr- 
__ ___:_ : • '_-Ar-T-illihg its pledge tc obbjSsh-^tied• cottages appear 
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Israel hintof ‘proximity 
to have been- 
discusjiot|s^^^^^p 

■led hums after one J Ixiflty of “ proxnnity talks!?* be?tain passes^ndthe Abu Rodeis, | 
Itentcs on record. ! tween Egypt and Israel to get oilfields ia Sinai only in rcturi^ l 
40.0011 vchid^H ! a new Sinai agreement. Covc-n>*: for a public .Egyptian pledge oti | 

•iiivcrrisig on Lost j\ir.enr sources said today,. %' ;non-beUigeTency. Egypt refused.,-1 
I The aim wauid be to rccr a ^ jyjon, - the Foreign. ^ 

■is en'M-.-iJ bright 1 n^ir-; agreemetif . Minister, was today reporw^j d 
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A programme of wide-ranging economies has 
been undertaken by rhe British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion to avert a deficit in the financial year 
1975-76 which could well exceed its previous 
worst loss, ot £45ni in 1971-72. The siiuation is 
attributed tu additional costs against tlie back¬ 
ground of a world slump in demand Page 15 

Swansong: Tlie 2Spounder, the gun that 
. helped ro win the war, will be fired for tbe 
last time by a Regular Army unit today 2 
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austerity ._ . . 3 

Greek elections: Opposition-supported candi¬ 
dates have been elected mayors in a number 
of towns and were leading in some others 4 

Turkey: A coalition of right-wing parties 
headed by Mr Suleyman Dexnirei, resolves Tur¬ 
key’s six-month-old Government crisis 4 

Leader page, 13 
Letters: On the Community Land Bill from fcir 
Douglas M. Williams and Mr A. W. Tair; on 
alternatives to prison from Mr Nicholas Hinton ; 
on the referendum from Lord Gladwyn 
Loading articles : Right ways in transport ;• Kenya’s- 
stability ut risk : Far enough on picketing 
Features, pages 10 and 12 
£im Devl<n on why it is unlikely that Mr Prentice 
will get a hero’s welcome today when he addresses 
the teachers' conference ; David Sinclair on. tlie 
centenary, of one of the world’s most prolific 
writers : Nicholas Ashford assesses the prospects 
for democracy in Portugal’s forthcoming elec.ion; 
Prudence Glynn on fashion 
Diary, page 12 
British machine, which converts grass and leaves 
into protein fur human consumption, could alleviate 
famine In poor countries 
Sport pages 7-9 
Football: Derhy County's challenge tor first 
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Swansea: Racing: Prospects for four meetings; 
Swimming : World record at Crystal Palace 
Obituary, page 14 
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Easiness News, pages 15-19 
Financial Editor: Risks fa underwriling rights 
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A sensible precaution. > 
Especially when you fend 

yourself dealing u ifh the 1 
complexities of commercial 
mdustnal property. Whether T:; ; 
your concern is acquisition,. 
disposal or investment. 

You should enjoy the 
of professional, knowledgeable 
confidential advice. 

The advice that w^e 
can offer you, 

Richard Ellis,' ^ ^ 
64Comhi]t London EC3V 3P^';^ 
Telephone 01-283 3090. V ; 

:2. s Law Report 14 TV Si Radio 21 
14 • Letters 13-1 Theatres, etc S 

Night Sky 11 25 Years Ago 14 
'12. Obituary . M Unfverritin 14 

14. 
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Science 
Sport 
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ion votes 

of bonus payments 

Lack of middle management arises from rapid expansions 

Civil Service is bedevilled by 811 -* 
MTS -_£3 

rbisrau «o"cmW «*>; 
prindpds itaStmems »« *. "^“*2ELS!' th? Briutf 

, „» Quucca Wita 
Cfptr~ o? them will become 

From Tim Devlin and we*H teach!- them What-a 
Blackpool philosophy for' a union that is 

The National Union of supposed to care for children1 n 
Teachers _ voted yesterday. Mr Malcolm Home, of 
against paying what was called London borough of Brent, piu- 
“ dirty money ” bonuses to ting the other side, said that in 
teachers in socially deprived bis borough a large num& 
schools. schools received the sp 

About 55,000 teachers in payment allowances, and 
three thousand schools get in- included four schools that 
creases of up to £276 a year as children home for part ol 
part of a £ 10.8m hand-out from week throughout last 
Mr Prentice, Secretary of State because of lack of teac 

large govermnehs departments ^ consumer 
_™ nsvt rifrade. _ P.ctr? 7 ? - Hid 24 #10 

power ‘ in its middle manage¬ 
ment grades, particularly at 

Air Malcolm Home, of die assistant secretary and principal 

bis borough a large number of 
schools received the special 

Brent, put- levels. The Civil Service Corn- 
said that in mission is also finding it hard 

: number of co recruit sufficient architects, 
the special accountants, lawyers, quantity 
c and they surveyors, valuers and veterin- 

mnmber <rf principals m me 
Home Civil Service rose W ? 
per cent, from 3,776 to 4,116. 

Over the same period the 
number of assistant secretaries secretary, senior Executive 
increaed te Si per eept-feo® tS,*&±s increased OY nv per cent -, ._• 4=j*,j,c 
? 793 tb 2,952.' Establishment officer levels nearly fbar^ft“* 
f&£m’ Ornate that the of civil servants were 45 or 
aSual growth «te; at_those per cent were 

over die next decade. which submit a joint bid, 2* t*0 The 
The most recent analysis a pct cent); the Department; of Land BdL 

^“SSSTW^i- &»£ siMaST3&2 SFtSJfiB 
1972- sbOW^r “JSffit . «« <* E«plo^n«t. 15 (6 P*r bgg, ^ 

sJESaS’? 
children home for part o 
week throughout last 
because of lack of teat 

ftt its specials ana 
si anal grades, the Civil Service 
is short of 180 -architects _and 

lawyers aad vMQanHgg 
mission also eipecut-j 
a recruiting drive muM 
the needs of the Nation* 
prise Board wttf B 

for Education and Science, last This year, after the special 
lers. 1 effort last autumn to recruit 50 

year. 
It was a close decision on a 

card vote. The motion was car¬ 
ried by 100,091 votes to 97,182 
against the wishes of the un¬ 
ion’s executive. 

Immediately afterwards it 

allowances had been paid, all 
four were back on full-time 
education because teachers, had 
been attracted to the schools. 

Mr Fred Jarvis took Over from 
Sir Edward Britton as general 
secretary yesterday. 

was being said in authoritative Miserly councils: xuc «« -----—rnn.m;«einn in rerent 
union circles that the teachers Edward smd in his farewell trade and of industry are under- mem and women must be found . Semce comnmsmn in r^re 
<voro unlltalv m FniVo!, sneedi: “There are. now edit- I (tniul In have bar\ manv mnre to administer * the substantial months, me .greaxust- oeraano 

direct-entry principals, men and 
women aged between 28 and 52 
from a variety of-backgrounds, 
including the Armed Services 
and private industry. It man¬ 
aged to recruit only 33 princi¬ 
pals from outside the service 
and 11' from' its executive 
grades. The departments of 

next few years. 
. In addition, to the extra man¬ 
power demands created by a 
general increase in government 
activity under both Conserva* 

Service is 60. 
.Neither operation, howeVKf|. 

expected to march the kwJ, 

lt sem arv scientists' far the soecialist annual growth rate at. those oidor, and 3 b 'The - 133 veterinary scientists; Last Eifl .has. passed 
&"Sl Sd SoSn^^dif levels of>e service is imliMy ag«i & J5g JgrX?Snf£e tried ro roermt ment . ; fc”'Wg; 
° a2J to drop bfelow 4 per cent in the normal rewrog age-.m the CxvtJ ^ found only .Writer operation, howerife* 

next few years. Service k 60. • h_ . ct It had 110 vacanaes.fnr ^gpectexL to match the ww j. 
In addition to the extra man- , ^e ;„U^lcrjZitinenr in' the lawyers, only;.86 of which were recruitment needed to ptoroKi 

BSS.M||j kshe' 
&LVS.'‘CSSUf « 

'civTsivtee 'ir,Hi "jEga? W ^ ter ad- EggA; *3S£&S. *g-' IsS?”* b£ 

'szsut&ssxssi ssa%'fsal sa&trs ^ fminH Service Commission in recent “Life for the?-commission is. xoeot oapmgw*, « . 

KiWaStr 

xrotenoi 

STZ*i5'Ea£SBSZ- tiaTexpansaon in the immediate 
dons, the needs of the post- id. 
Fulton Civil Service are felt 

were unlikely io. forfeit the 
payments. 

speech: 
cational 

“There are-now edu- 
authorities that are 

stood to have had many more 
vacancies at - that level than 

The union must now start deliberately planning for lower) they could fill. 
negotiations with the Burnham standards in 1975 than they 
Committee which - negotiates ^ad 
teachers pay to get them J 
stopped. It is thought unlikely red' 
that either the employers on 3X1(1 
rhe committee of the Depart- spei 
ment of Education and Science, raLS< 
which has a right of veto on the wdn 
committee’s decisions, will ®9a 
agree to abolishing the ULIP 
bonuses. 

Air John Dea?, oF Newcastle “h** 

had in 1974.” 
iiem They were proposing to 
Itelv reduce the number of teachers, 

on and co increase the amount 
(act- spent on supplies by such 
pc* miserly amounts that there 
the would be fewer books and. less 

WU1 equipment for ah increased 
number of children. 

“ We must force deaf ears 
and blind eyes and unthinking 

commission is expected 

U1CU QUU VlWlUWi “V* --- ^ • L _. _H-.- a 

to administer the substantial months, the greatatt demand 
growth in personnel manage- for pnnapals wm come from 
ment and training 'services the Department^of .Uie^EnTOon- 
srimulated by the Fulton report. ment, which bid for 45 (18 per 

' Economic recession is the found an extra 6.000 staff of g 
** Ci£Strict e*~: i*J%J2g?ErLS?: % 

SSSTS'&B&SL'B- ta 

nor so good.” The Civil Service manpower rteeded for m 
^»artment is also considering ventures like the NEB within by, 
rpalrri w ,gn«daHsts in Hues six. months. * . ‘ 

NoKthSf^a 

upon Tyne, told the conference people in local and nariona 
of two thousand delegates: 
“These payments can only be 
called dirty money to teachers. 
We are saying 'your children 
ere deprived: give us the cash 

ates: governments to recognize that 
y be the cure for economic ills does 
hers. °ot lie in tbe sacrifice of little 
dren children ”, he said, 
cash Mr Prentice’s welcome, page 12 

m 

By Pearce “Wright ' 
Science Correspondent. •-j - - 

. To avoid the congested com-. 

nandnal network stretching 150 
males , out to sea. . 

There are -several reasons. for 1 

over 
-while 17 tnortorm^w ■ 
the regiment wiHJbft;. 
by train to an orftnr 

It will end a story’ 
; in 1533 when the ar 

looking for ,a. gun of 
range aitd power to r 
old Impounder and 
howitzer.' The-fir* rj 
sisted Of Toxrvertea II 
with larger barrels m 
the existing camag 
went'into-action at ■ 
rung of the war, and 
lost, in the- withdraw* 

mum canon 
North Sea. 
has installt 

ie cougesteu WJIU-. xnere are oeverau reasons . rot —T ~ 1942. 
Channel in ■ the; resentment, by' off companies, . Uj—SHSmm 11 
Dmj.v PamJamn fstfnr was mcreaseo.irom 11 h S^, British - Petrolenm bat tfae,;ihost inipon3CDt factor 

nas insrauea. a system nsw w qi tneir oemana is xnac-oi r u 
far for mffirtary networks jo mum' secnrity,- However, most 

.'tv ,;i nrnjnt-ftnn nfar. A. MnnimniM Wttfpffia ml Or HW war more 111 

6Black Paper’ proposal for 
seven-plus examination 

■make its oil production plat- of the connexions between oil 
form, Ckayihoipe: I, into...-pZatfdfms and. .bases in me 
Operations centre near :Aba~- Umted Kingfirta come through 
deeo. 

Although ' •' 
-fridls ' with ' equx 
more than. £750,( 

^weefc,. the- com] 

. .>V. ;. shore stations operated by the an eqiiaUy -mae vane 
copamissio«ihg post Office. Smce the Post axtd condiOons. 
pment cos^fe Office has stated that it pre- Even now the 25-po 

rted-iast fersto deal with' Ae new agency not become a nrosemn 
may be rather than iridrvidnal ctjm- will remain in service 

25-pounders bad been 
on a. variety of. carria 
an equally wide varie 
and conditions. 

Even now the 25-pe 

Continued from page 1 
of a good education simply because 
others are less fortunate. It does 
not seam to me that the state 
should interfere to remove these 
blessings. 
Selection must and will take place 
in education and those who banish 
rational methods of selection are 
simply favouring irrational and 
accidental ones. The children 
who will be lost for ever are the 
poor clever children with an illit¬ 
erate background who on the 
“ chance ” system are being denied 
the right to strict academic educa¬ 
tion'which can only be achieved 
on tile basts of some sort of selec¬ 
tion. 
Why should socialist policy of all 
things be so grossly unjust to the 
underprivileged clever child, arid 
to learn, able co learn, and under 
non-selective education likejv to 
pass In relaxed idle boredom those Jireaous years when strenuous 
earning is a joy and when the 

whole intellectual and moral future 
of tiie human being is at stake? 

Mr Kenneth Green, who has 
been headmaster of three com- 
prebschools, including 

\ * Pimlico Schoolk. London, ex¬ 
plains from first-hand experi¬ 
ence “ why compreheusives 
fail ” 

He says that regrettably com¬ 
prehensive schools have no aca¬ 
demic goals and are exchanging 
excellence for mediocrity and 
creating a pool of frustration 
and deprivation among able 
children. "However, tbe writ¬ 
ing is on the wall for all to see; 
the flight from the reorgan- 

About a fifth of the children 
were obviously going to be 
delinquent and violence was 
commonplace. 

The second teacher, a 
girl fresh from college, says that 
she found herself in a tough 
London comprehensive with no 
back-up from the headmaster or 
deputy head, no head of depart¬ 
ment, oo syllabus, a shortage of 
textbooks, trying to teach Eng¬ 
lish to a class who could write 
"marvellously exp ressive 
poetry” but could not write 

obliged shortly tonarid it over panics, tbe pressure to allqwthe ing or as asahitinc, gi 
•m a nmr nmniiMtian fnnniTie mnnAimlv to develoD Will De TO Britain Out olSO tilt 

Ml 
to a new organization forming, monopoly to develop wlU be Bntaui but afro pxt 
a monopoly agency of telecom- bard to resist. ; Army 01 tne t^Mie.u 
muni cations in the: North. Sea, r - Within five years,, more than _ There are1 w y 
The neW group, called Energy : 40 production platforms are Forte unrts equ^Jped ? 
Communications Ltd, is working expected to be 'in service, smd the faimiw otck 
in collaboration with rhe Post demanding reliablft telephone, be heard at saJtmnK_c« 
Office: it is Owned jointly-by’ telex and compute data trans- -m London, Bellas^Ck- 

firm. 
The inteotion is to aconire 

all tibe telecortununications links 
of tiie ■ North Sea, which cost 

unmanned- production The gun, which has ■ 
some of1 the - most basically unchanjged; si 

furore unmanned- production 
riiv: some of the - most 
important inforijmtion from the 
first type is trimsmlssfon of 

the fli^it from the reorgan- varsities—it cannot survive a 
ized maintained sector has not large-scale defection from tbe 
only begun, it is becoming a jdeas that are essentia! for its 

poetry but could not write . , « , ' * 1 -■ j 
anything like grammatically Anti-Shtilepin demonstrators at the Soviet Embassy in Eonaoii. 
correct or fluent English. ' -- - -:-!-:-:— 
Our depamoent remained without __ . , ___ _ _ -- • 

a IRA dissidents Blockade organize] 
^dorbec£‘%^z^ca,adv,ce to come out surorised by resnon 

In an article on "Can the Qf hldlllS tOttlSht aU1FIiaC%t UJ 
Universities Survive” Professor ^ 0“ Continued from page 1 assistance 
Max Beloff, principal of the in- From Christopher Walker . . tl_ - -nnniie- for the Union of Sc 
dependent University CoDege at Belfast pick up fuel supplies tor the 
Buddngham, says that, the The vjoleot internal feud be- Orkneys-, and Shetland. 
omens are “ deeply unfavour- official IRA and the naval tiCpesw&iper retumuj 
able” and argues that it.would breakaway Irish Republican from a long trip at sea passed - 
be far better for a umversity to Socialist Party (FRSP), which up the Tyne without incident,. Obviously a 
close down (or be closed down) has caused two deaths and 40 ^ fishermen allowed Tha .' fo'rtiiem^an 
rather than lower its standards shooting madents this year, p,, ^ Newcastle -»» rr^ 
by by-passvng examinations or may take 4 fresh turn at nud- En^and to sati trom «ewrasue Mr Hey 
making any other concessions to night tonight, when a deadline to Norway with houdaymaicers,. surprise*! . 
tbe "enemies of academic free- issued last week expires. and its cargo of frozen Nome- widespread 
dom ” by -failing to protect a Between :40 and 50 members gian fish intart in its bold. response ol 
visitor or member of staff. of the IRSP who have been Th T M«rk*d® was also j re« Y™* 

He writes: "Tbe university hidine intend to obey a call by The Tyne bfretade was also ade. "As a 
can survive the loss of some uni- their leaders to return to their JSjn^aSwceiW' ° the notwe0Ut?J 
versities—it cannot survive a homes under the armed protec- Northumbria, to rcttSxtto port 
large-scale defection from the tion 0£ aa mmamed organic XfSSSd nSSZ-M «T E. 
ideas that are essential for its ati0n, whirti has offered to after weekend exercises; at sea. erm«. Tbit 
purpose.” . take their side The Port of Tyne Authority^ We. did noi 

Among other contributors, Mr The IRSP leadership has not last -tight had affidavits sworn flappers. _ . 

of the North Sea, which cost: first type » tfansnussm 
up to ,£2m for a large oil rig, facsimile pictures errecor 
and merge them into what by izistromenrs contin 
would- be an extension ot the monitoring drilling conditions. 

lfonzoitiou froth the is also .in service id 
» fransmlsskm of armies including those 
ettnres eTrecorifihgs and Pakistan, for whoc 
mentx . -contJnnfllly valuable service during 
drilling conditiotts. war- 

Blockade organizers Foreigners cai 

surprised by response ^ifc“,est 
Continued from page 1 assistance from the National W1,u&v‘ - 
pick up fuel supplies for the Union of Seamen. .. By Oar Bridge Correspond 

Foreigfe^^ with^ a year- 
I shadow niixiister fears 

Orkneys- and Shetland, -A.... ifr ,Harry Bygate, se^reW 
naval’ dCpesw^eper ‘ ' 
from a long trip at sea passed ^ S&^^e' cntitiieir ovm; 
up the Tyne without incident,. Obviously as seafarers we fed 
and fishermen allowed The fo'rthem and wish tiient.vfeIL” ~ 
England to sail from Newcastle Mr g^y appeared a little 
to Norway with holidaymakers,, surprised „• yesterday at tiie 
and its cargo of frozen Norwe- widespread and Spontaneous 

_ ' Within a -year.-4he pound y to do, and whether or n 
By Oar Bridge Corresptmdesi could he little more than only remaining weapon 
_Foreign pairs carrjtd ^day iutif fts 1374 value, if the pro- inflation is. in fact the 

®**r ritte aeiuflatmH contiaues, unemployment that sod 

S®moSI ‘-25^?*min!s,ers bara 
ended last olghc. Tbe tonrnament consumer a&airs, _ 
is on a grand wix fonunla with a^cdnfaretiCe of party Pensioners’ plight: Pei 
heats in each, of 10 countries, workers hat 'Gloucester-are affected more severe 
Prize money on offer to the pairs constituency yesterday. . other people by fuel p 

unemployment that sod 
* eminent ministers bare 

ate uuiug uue ended fast niehc. Ihe tonaiam«rt sppxesman ou cousmner aHatrs^ atV _ r , 
Obviously as seafarers wefeel a graMmix^or^SvS * r rtfttferetice: of party Pens»w»r»v plight: Pei 
for them-and wish timut-welL r heats in each, of- 10 countries, workers Sh ' her Gloucester - are affected more severe 

Mr Hay appeared a Prize money on offer tptbe pairs constituency yesterday. other people by fuel p> 
surprised . yesterday at the J!1?,oveTa11 performance S^e ^ ; - even, the creases. Age Concern sa, 
widespread and ' Spontaneous ^ ', • I', • 1 Gdyerameat^ Zfjol# :: recently pmesr agmnst the lugb< 
response of the country’s in- . Leading postions in me London awakfeued from its perilous tnaty charges .payable 
shore fishenneo to the block- ,3 w!?re.: .. i ^ & D Mi— oonmlacency ? rto ■ .jSm-'■ bleak vJpdtfr. 
ade. a As a committee we were .ffinw. reipfity. hyperinflation,/*are11■ ‘ ^ayetage^^peusiom 
not going to do tbik on qulie ^ begitriung to .-acknow- for fuel, light and power 
such a big scale. But we were tSSifiy J*J5ortS ?,e^ the failure of the social portion of his expentfiture 
forced to do it by the fish- < tiimiMd j r» contract and the possibxlity^of is twice that paid by a y 
ermen. This was all voluntary. . ' national 'bankruptcy,t; - • person. . . 
We.did not have to force onr :sbi addedr '.the face. pf . .Since Labour came to 
IfWnnarc Tt- usw rinnn npflrn. I “insh pair,-Mr7'lMarIais aiMt wrs ffarimift n. modn-aci* in Fehruarv. 1974. ihe Bi 

32?tt*5LSf bmTiSSI :p 
The Tyne blockade was also ade «As a cwnmittfee we were 

temporarily Hfted to allow a not going to 'do'tide-on quite 
training minesweeper, the Such a b*=* SCale. But we were 
Northombna, to return to port to do it by the fish- 
after weekend exercises; at sea. This ^ all voluntary. . / 1- 

The Port of Tyne Authority. We did not have to force onr 
last tight had affidavits sworn“.adpper.s.. fr was done prare- ^SS>P^WigM£Sd 
at Newcastle upon Tyne m sup- fully, quietly and* very effi- champions, varein..'second place 
port an application, possibly to- cienrly ”, he said. beyond the French pair, Dr and 
day, to a judge jn chambers in iwwiictvy “regret”: The fish- B. Romanet. . 
London for an injunction to ermen’s action was regretted -:-:—■—:—^7—r—■—-r- 
restrain fishermen from ^ a. roohewnaii of the . 
blockading the port. Ministry of Agriculture, Ksb- .‘ah' ^1V/T5' 

Aberdeen harbour was eries. and Food (Staff X 4J.UVo> UU IyXE 
almost deserted yesterday. Reporters write). He said it 
About half of its 108 deep-sea did not seem tiie best way of By Our Labour Editor . v 
trawling fleet was at sea.--Most helping towards eating diffioal- Peace talks aimed at ending 

flood. _ purpose” take their tide 
It is impossible to have educa- Among other contributors, Mr The IRSP leadership has not 

nonal efficiency in a school on gtiiart Froome, tbe dissenting revealed the identity of the 
many sites. Many schools lab- memj,er cf Bullock commit- group protecting it, although 
elied comprehensive were medi- joins Mr George Weber, earlier speculation that it 
acre and had no academic top. depuCy director of the American might be the Provisional IRA 
Bur he argu^_ n will not be C()P^gj £or Education, in has been vehemently denied 
possible to achieve an academic demanding a return to formal Army withdrawal sought : 

teS If reS based on ThrYoung Liberals yesterday 
phonic rather than “ look-and- called for an immediate end to 

HfiSB&'jSES say ^methods. , ._interment in Northe™ Ireland 

• S^e ^dd - :-tbat even, .tiie creases,' Age Concern sa*** 
G<Wr<avuneat^ Zdnlir recentlyprotear against riie liighi 
awakfened from''i&’“ perilous tririty charges . payable 
comblacen(7 ^ -to . die- bleak ..today, 
reality, hyperinflation. “ are • ■ “ The average petisiont 

id the French pair, Dr and 
B. Romanet. 

Council for Basic Education, in has been vehemently denied 
demanding a return to formal Army withdrawal sought : 

_r ■ _e — am TV<a Vnnno T ikaralc ifwrprHsro 

agglomerations of schools cause 
iodisclipline and truancy. 

Tbe great strength of the 

called for an immediate end to 
internment in Northern Ireland 

Mr- Max Morris, a former I and the withdrawal of troops to 
secondary modern school was -president of the National Union barracks, .mthaU British forces Aberdeen trawlers _ are owned 

contract and tiie;. possibility^of is twice that paid bv a j 
national'bankraptcy.’i -.person... . . 
:Shfc added: “In the face, of . -Since Labour came to 

total failure tt> moderate in February, 1974, the pi 
a' cafastrb^jic -rise m me cost; electricity has risen by *. 
cf ^tfog, me Government must cent; it says, but pentior 
swte faow what they propose have risen by less thai 

<Sj. Talks on ‘ MirroT? dispute 

its size. Difficult children were 
well known to staff and the 
numbers were small enough to 
be controlled. He says that 
comprehensive schools with 
more than 1,000 pupils begin to 

of Teachers, commenting on the to be withdrawn from Ulster j>y private companies and are 
-—«u- “ TMc eventual]}' The call was" part —«*■ —■ *»» ' •kwv_ paper yesterday, said: 
is all back to . tbe days of Mr ) of a mono npassed an the last 
Squeers and Dotheboys Hall. If 
they thought they would im¬ 
prove infant reading, they are 

day of their annual conference, 
at Scarborough. 

Mr Richard Burden, of the 

not taking part in the- block¬ 
ade. 

Returning Aberdeen trawlers 

be counteroroductive. The wide one thousand miles from reality. York Union of Liberal Students, 

will be allowed to unload and collision: with an* 8,000-ton cot- 
sell their catch but not to set lier in the Tyne. It is under¬ 

lie counterproductive. 1 be wide 
variety or staff qualifications 
and interests are nullified by 
the administrative difficulties. 

Two anonymous teachers give 
spine-chilling accounts of their 
experiences. One who taught in 
an open-plan primary school, 
says the traffic of people was 
rather like teaching in the 
middle of Piccadilly Circus. 

We must train the teachers and said .that the troops, far from ^x^fZxside Aberdeen bar- steaming 
nronde the resources as a fol-1 keeping the peace had been ] ^ noc through’ -intake on provide the resources as a fol¬ 
low-up. 

“ The whole black paper is 
a thinly concealed device for 
massive cuts in education ex¬ 
penditure.” 

The paper is due to. be pub¬ 
lished by J. M. Dent on April 
21. 

keeping the peace had been 
shown to be an army of occupa¬ 
tion. 

Mr Rodney Smith, a Northern 
Ireland delegate, said the 
British Army had done nasty 
things in Northern Ireland, but 
the private armies had done 
much nastier ones. 

1 1 

£ 

did not seem the best way of By Our Labour Editor . v Mr'Fprcy Roberts* chief, fixe- ."V ->M 
helping towards easing dimool- Peace talks aimed at ending ‘rcutive of the Mirror group, is . A Sh« 
ties which the Government the .dispute between the. !»«!£ to discoss- the 'chmpiiiyV pro- ihier. Oct 
recognized. . ; . ' ' • p<^ ' iof-^ ji non-atanmatic 

dm mScTfaol ^fib which halted London ‘printing ' .wntten.-mto-tbe mstt pay agree- of -; op« 
of the DmIp_MOTdr .and ofoec.V dnvers^ami, war^ according 

lier in the Tree. It is under- newspapera in die groupware.1. Tiaptedpeq, ».witfr.-Wflhsm the comp 

^Hlsrilassfs Mf- 

Cruise liner to 
be withdrawn 

TS« first . casualty- .of the 
blockade was a fishing vessel, 
the Prince Igor, winch, was in —__L.C o'AnA 

Polish trawler stood: that both,, vessels were 

the blockade. About 300t toftfttgttfsel -to take xq> a position in 
of fish was sold at Ws^K^fi'frlockade across the river. . 
Wgher than average o^3j^^^L:iaotoe vessel carrying; 600 
Aberdeen quayside 1 '4^^n^^nSfeo|jnaitiiig barley to north 
morning. .v. fiptoawy ■ .broke .through, a 

Nearly all active in die Cromarty Firth 
oil supply ships had Tl» Union 

, deen harbour L^^wi^vmed 

the blockade before way out of 

Mr Ray Burrow. to fishing boat 
and transport coordinator blockade 
Burmah On North Sea, whka^fe in the Court of 
is based in Aberdeen, saidr _-SessM9^Hfe3pBurgli, this week. 
** We had ail tiie materials ww>T*l|iMi _ the 'Ulster Sea 
need out there for drilling. We ■ JIlsKiraHHs?Association are ex- 
shipped out food lafr Friday pacrad tWRFaunch a blockade of 
night. We reckon our boats « r&£.4tM^e'e nmin ports -in-, the 
can stay out for another fortf-'. province! today!. 

Service. 

.. 4 Shaw Sayfll T»si 
finer. Ocean Monarch, is 
withdrawn -from .service 

June and. her - stunnier t 
programme cancelled- be 
of - operational;. .diffici 

: according tb’; a .'scatement 
the xmmpahy_-y«sJerjlay. 
' SbaV snvHTs.orh er passi 
linerjVfitertbera Star, wiU • 

. out^^.'^cheduled cruise 

motor vessel carrying : 600 ] B barley to north 
e ^through a 
Cromarty Firth 

!* The Union 
-LteinM^wxied 

Siit way-out of 

Weather iidTei 
[ NOON TODAY Pr*wm in oiUHkv* ^OWSWoiji • Cdd 

■ 1 • . 1. — .Hi..-:-. on# 

Lwoontoday 

Kco fishing boat’ 
their blockade 
n the Court of 
eh, this, week; 

:x>r the Ulster Sea 
VAssociation are exr 
aunch a blockade of 

wmm 

night if they have to.’’ . ' ' Heetwoi 
The fishermen’s action cogr; men bad 

suttee takes great pains to;* blockade 1 
emphasize they it represents, a roughs 
independent operators whoare con central 
not members of trade..unions.- other pfti$ 
The committee has not straghr and thefr< 

'.Fleetwood’sinshore fisher- 
ied plans to 
^Aecause erf i 

s^Kfflfirestntu. i 

jbe- a 

pouxe 

esai 

Webb takes chess 

OF THE SEVENTIES 
Featured in'this month's issue: Tests and 
Reports .Powles 38... Nicholson 48^.. 
Fairways Fisher 25... Fairey Spearfish. 
Exclusive interview David May —leading 
personality in -international ocean racing. 
Night Sailing-and its advantages. Radio 
Direction Finding. 

From Harrs1 Golombek 
Chess Correspondent- 
Birmingham. 

With an Impressive victory, ow 
the British champion, Boxteml, 1° 
round 5 of the premier tournament 
ar Edgbastoru Simon. Webb took 
over tbe lead from grandmaster 
Matulortc. - 

Webb has four points, and Mam- 
lovic, who bas 3| points' with one 
game, against Catfenyt adjourned. 

PLUS New products... Colour comes to glass 
fibre.,. Back to basics (sailing for yachtsmen) 
,V.lVJautii<js Boswell (social diary, personality 
reports). 

APRIL ISSUEfOUT NOW 50p 
for the greatest enjoyment in life afToar 

Tie-bceake^^^^^S^ 
in tbe seventh anoSodBa 
the West of 
ships at Weyt^^mFikSH 
were no ■ change^rm'tbH 
positions yesterday tfa Cm 
respondent vrritek). ’• Btftii 
ters P. K. Clarke and a. a 
and- Jnnl or intenoatioaal -« 
remained in joint' first p[a 
the tfe-brva^Qg system iij 

looks Ilkely w have considerable , applied. . ^wf,n 
ditficultiM . in winning , the ? Wo 
adjourned posfdon. . . .opporit 

The lnnlor woritJ cbatoplon, rowest 
Tony Mues, fs fa third place with. viously 
34 points. 1970- 

Mesttii wbo'drisw am evenly corn • c«um 
tested game la-that round with - p:-u 
grandmaster , Damjanovic, has - nwfucs 
three points, with one game in .rfS'frjg 
band. fl. o.v 

. oTmmi 
«• Hoot 

thixTOKhcnqialal' Wtrnate 
oppostt^fc^i 

^-Snm rises = .Suttrtts.: ,Ansl^ 
:6*aB . ;y:;v^^5» • 
Moon jrises .i Moon setsmax on 
1.3 am .:*32:am . p-^ 
er s:f 

BJ^hling ap jBJpmto ^5 ami" 
water.: Xondpa 

S3nJF7,3m ^23^rt) t6.14?bm^SAn -testM a 
rt2&5tt). - Avooniootifr .^feft.’-afa, . :- . Wou 
jELSnr 14li4ft),'5:..tl^Vp*at.'3iilJtai -M^fazS 
»39.9ft). . Dover, .*2^ .1tom . 6.4nf., aidhti 

BAm ^ 1 . 

aatf East 
3H£3RjXna8&jse,.. a lew 
5jaSuT‘ or. . fleet,: chiefly 

SdVcentral N ^Eq^hmL, 
Mbrntagh:. an«t-E :Scot> 
Hstssgifl&ier a Jew fltow- 
ifoiifleet, chiefly in E ; 
maiuy moderate l-. max 

Strait of Dover, St George 
nel, Irish. Sea: Wind N, 
strong ; sea moderate, or 

English Channel (El:. 
moderate, or fresh ; sea 

Yesterday 

a^&>;»nd:-SW .^England, 7 am, 1 *c <34'F). Hnnridiiy 
|. itannel Tflamtt j Some. 89 per cent. Rain, 24hr u 7 
^mainly vfnd K,; O.OEn. Smi, 24hr to 7 nm, 
■inoderate :> i»ax temp S?C Bar, mean sea levels 7 pn? 

.V- , ? 'mUlibara, rising. ;; 

London; Temp ; max, J i ?m, 10*C (50,-F) ; min, 
am, 1*C (34'FI. Humfdirv 

gawveii*— 

- A croughr or4ow*g$S^sdre;.i 
moye S in 
ing the BritfifibTae*:^-^-^; 

Sttejfccpld;^and. clopdy, with rain 
times-and sleet .on bfOsc bot W 
aoltets become mainly- dry with 
AgrTOfahy*!* and tempexasnres 

iff 
• ^ J'1 • JO '•'^e 

li r e, cloud ; d, . debale’; 

t li It 

.a; - 7 
anauMst -«lit 

‘ 'c t cj 

Mr-lifsi 
| jg Herinavtt a ^6 

H«acft*str* .ia, 59 . vimh . - tr-:' 4- 
-W-lf 
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-s sort, charged i 
nest Harry Shinwell. aged 
on o£. Lord Shin well, -was 
ded bn ball'at MaryteSbhe 
crates’ Court*'.London*' yes- 

y accused of buying xloth- 
ri credit" wbile/stfll an wi- 
arged bankrupt. ■ > 

■■ *tk hirtfa^ay- '■ i: 
j-s Jan«r BLofis .celebrated ber 
jttt - birthday yesterday at 
ftvood Hospital; Nottingham, 

• : she- lives./ 

Giant Jigsaw.: A. WffiO-pieee jig¬ 
saw, puzzle, 30ft by 34£t/said to 
.be -the..largest in jhe world,- 
being.-put' together* itf Trafalgar' 
Square,;; - Ldcdod,- ^^yesfterdaiv 

Attemptpo 
widen 
dock sjWe v 

By Our Labour Editor. “. ". 
Militant. London ihop stewards 

will attempt today-to. carry out 
their threat to spread the port’s 
four-week-old unofficial strike to 
the rest of Britain:: - 

Their prime; target, is Hull; 
where the London 'stewards will 
address a meeting pf the port’s 
two.thousand dock workers, this 
morning- They trill ask tbe men 
to join, in the . stoppage that is" 
holdlng np a large sector of the 
United Kingdom 'export trade: 

Partly because. of>a compli¬ 
cating Ideal factor in the shape 
of a threatened strike % crane 
drivers' in the cityV dpcks, the 
London' i strike . leaders are 
cautiouslyx^ti™ fhattheir 
attempt to spread the stoppage' 
wiiP prove Successful. /If" Hull 
swings- behind the lead; from 
London there Is a "serious .risk . 
that other militant ports such as 
Uveipool irin "follow suit. 

Biic :ifr Hull declines to/baclr:: 
the-Lwrafficiai^strike, its^days 
ntast- .he:' numbered. • •/ London' • 
•strikers.-are-;nor -expected to-held 
out nmchMqnger without back¬ 
ing fro m-; other portsL .yr.- 

National Children’s .Home offi¬ 
cials hope- it will raise £lm 
from sponsors, each piece 
representing £1,000 in '.dona¬ 
tions. • ••• 

TUC attacks 
dramatized ’ 
TV reports 
of strikes 
By Our Labour Sraff 

Criticism of. the way strikes. 
and other industrial news are 
presented on television is 
expressed in the TUC’s evidence 
to the Annan committee on the 
future of broadcasting, pub¬ 
lished today. I 

The .TUC says unions are 
often dissatisfied with the way 
issues in which they have been 

: involved are reported. A general 
impression was that industrial 
matters were subject to a “ jour¬ 
nalist!^ simplification and over- 
dramatizationn when covered 
on television. 

As an example, the TUC 
quotes the use of 61m of scenes 
of violence at picket lines, or 
dashes of extreme points ofj 
view, which are thought to make ; 

. more interesting news than1 
carefully. balanced verbal 
analyses. 

To help to achieve a balance, 
the TUC recommends closer 
contact _ between broadcasting: 
authorities and unions and an 
experiment with programmes 
showing the political or sorial 
points of view of particular 
groups or sections of society. ;. 

It -favours allocation of a' 
fourth television channel to 
cultural, educational, or minor¬ 
ity interests, or for the develop; 
mem of regional programmes, 
rather than to commercial com¬ 
panies. 

Plan for Co-op shops to 
help all-women firm 

Five hundred delegates at-the 
Brighton conference • of - the 

i Co-operative ' Party . voted 
unanimously yesterday to press 
for orders for the 30 women 
workers of Fakenham * Enter¬ 
prises, Norfolk, after- hearing 
that the worker-owned company 
is in danger of collapse within a 
week. !' 

The party is the political wing 
of .the Cooperative movement 
which, has 250 shops and . an 
aaiiuai turnover of £1,500m. 
Earlier. at- the conference, dele-' 

'gates had voted in favour of 
.rising government funds to help 
workers to take control of fail¬ 
ing businesses. , 
- Yesterday they agreed to an 
emergency resolution, tabled by 
the Greater Nottingham party, 
which called on- delegates to 
demand that, their local societies 
should stock leather goods from 
Fakenham Enterprises, which is 
riiri solely • by women:. The . 
motion, supported by 14 other 
delegations, was moved by Mr 
Fred Higgins: . " 

Fakenham Enterprises rbegaU 
■with a sit-in-three years ago 
’when the women workers were: 
threatened with redundancy. 
The subsequent publicity won 

them, orders, Mi Higgins said, 
but the recession had led large 
manufacturers to withdraw, and 
the firm no longer had work or 
cash. . • 

-Mr Higgins urged delegates 
to ask their buyers to place 
immediate orders to save the 
Fakenham enterprise. Many 
delegates chair the. managing 
bodies of local societies. 

Mr David Wise, Co-operative 
Party general secretary, said the 
executive committee would con¬ 
sider a report on the firm in 
two weeks’ time. . 

On the last day of the four- 
day conference delegates also 
voted for a resolution staring 
that the growth of private hos¬ 
pitals in National Health Service 
hospitals might deprive the ser¬ 
vice of staff. The resolution ex¬ 
pressed concern at the number 
of beds closed because of staff 
shortages. 

Delegates voted by a large 
majority in favour of a Birming-; 
b'am resolution calling on all 
^parliamentary parties to antrbtf 
duce a joint scheme to help pen¬ 
sioners. Retirement for both 
sexes at the age of 60 was also 
called for. 

-' rjV.:..'r . • -■»»•*»<* • » . ■«. ■ 
fe' »v two^idely differing lpcal authorities coped 

; * . ate? iri'a time^fcixij^tion and austerity 

Ne 
mthwark: A declining population and vanishing jobs 

jRl auiho7itieshJweimposed 
JLujrd rate incteosps iri'1975-76, 
moling up. m more ikan\it half- 
the] Times Idokedat turd, local 

v, «v -%■1 rides,- tha-'Lbndoa :Bdrongfi'. 
JutJnodrk'^ xm c. inner: city, 

dominated:'bv'Labour^ 
ampshire,--1* - 'large arid ‘ 

that is Conservative¬ 
's cQjitrolled. In : these articles 

Peter Scott describes, -how they ’■ 
approached the task.of.drawing,' 
up budgets and fixing a rate' in 
a period of inflation, and 
austerity.' •" -. •' .-‘.'./V-; 

Southwark;, as 'an inner Loriy 
ft don borough, is in the front: 
ft line of the ■ struggle by local 
.. ; authorities to -keep. rate_. in-' 

t£j, creases within reasonable pro- 
Vj-Portion yet continue to satisfy 

pressing demand for their 
.^.' services, particularly in hoiis- 

jug and social.welfare- i ■..' 
- borough, stretching from 

,-tfes Thames to - Crystal Palace, 
■ •..*iH-ers_ from the usual dis: 
JBinlities of an. inner city distirctl 

population declined by 
than 50,000 . during the 

;T9G0s.- ■ Fifty_ thousand.-families 
'^Bye- In council-, hearing (32,000 

. Sn&baraugh .council, 18,000 in; 
'?• property},, one . of the 
•l; . hipest proportions is London. 
.;. • bas- moved oiit, taking 

-73bbSriad. rate revenue.- - 

: Demand ■' for -the council’s^ 
services '-continues-to increase. 
Southwark; leads - - London 
boroughs '(ih > the' number of 
TegisterOd - band ictipped intiabi- ‘ 
.tants; arid.df eburieu placeytoti 

;- theL infirm' and toentally ill. 
-That pattern of social d®Priva-;: 

tion arid-lack: of. revenuejbuoy- 
ancr in’X one"'of -ifiEhtiott h 

. a , crushing ^combination: .~ 
. • -Southwark’s burden fe- Hliis- 

• trared/by the 'council’s riskigt 
rixpeiidit'uce. In l973^74 it was 
416.7mjlThe.; estimsite for • 1974- 

"!75; vSJ:;:£2&9jri.‘‘bnt inflation 
-?-forced(:il«UC' .up.tiL £25.7m..The 

5-76 ^eetimat e -oL f?9?m 
mntes^rip allotvance for future 

- inflation;;/ 
..c Soj in :^hrae years1 spending 

- vpHv' b^ve^ajmosr doubled . in 
cash.' ienn£; although the in- 
Crease in tw(l -terips has Been 
only year. The 
inevkable has been’huge. 
rate jncr-ease^ with a rise by 
33.5 per cent-"&r aiext.year. 

Mr Peter Gather, chairman of 
the .borough’s general-purposes 
and -finance, committee, regards' 
tlmt increase reason¬ 
able level” He pointed oat 
that it would hav^been h®faer 
u.'tbe council .i&i -not taken ' 
£3m from reserves, 'raised rents, 
and cut. planned improvements 
by-cwo fifths. ■ v7r-'V;.v- • :- 

v Mr .S. T. Evans, chief execu¬ 
tive and town clerk, explained : 

,“.It;is a hallmark of ..good-gov¬ 
ernment not to panic.. We did 

; riot want a slashing of services 
.- v.rithouf a great deal of thought.” 

"Mr John O’Grady, leader of 
the council, agreed. “A local 
aiithoiity of this size is nqt..a 
skiff that can change direction 

; at a touch of the. tiller.- It is 
more like a tanker that takes 
10 miles to stop or change direc¬ 
tion ”, be said. 

Yet the-council bad no alter¬ 
native to retrenchment. Even 
before the Government laid 

■ down a-4 per cent growth limit 
on increases in local authority 
spending, Southwark had anti¬ 
cipated the present troubles. Its 
policy and resources committee 

- adopted a 4 per cent limit as a 
: tentative guideline last July. 

. In November the seven spend¬ 
ing committees submitted propo¬ 
sals for growth costing £2m, in¬ 
cluding about £840,000 for ill- 
escapable . commitments. The escapable .commitments, rue 
pblimr and .resources committee 
cut the" £2m to £l-2m. 
; That left a pool of £360,000 
to finance what Mr Cather. 
called “a limited number of pro- 
posals of particular importance 
or urgency” In real terms that 
means that the 197S76 budget 
is 4.6 per cent higher than ex¬ 

penditure in the present year. If 
inescapable commitments are 
discounted, the real .increase is 
12 per cent. 

In- asking for £2m the seven 
committees submitted new 
developments worth £L16m. 
The.policy and resources com¬ 
mittee asked the ocher commit¬ 
tees to cut that total to £250,000. 

Details of the reduced pro¬ 
gramme were hammered out at 
meetings around Christmas- It 
was not a painless process. Cuts 
included £25,000 bn a com¬ 
munity law service, £39,000 on 
street* cleaning, lighting and 
baths, £60,000 on environmental 
improvements, and £100,000 on 
new staff. 

Ultimate decisions about 
where cuts should fall were left 
to individual committees, but 
they were told that new de¬ 
velopments must be paid for 
only from cuts in existing ser¬ 
vices, higher charges, or the 
£360,000 pool. 

In a fundamental reassess¬ 
ment of priorities; every com¬ 
mittee was asked to nrake _ a 
searching examination of its 
work and produce an interim 
report by July. They were told 
that the increase in council ex¬ 
penditure in 1976-77 and 1977- 
78 would be not more than 4 
per cent a year in real terras. 

Hampshire: Walking a tightrope on schools and traffic 
W shire County" Council ■ 

■t^liS&PN&nd .almost .-f60m... more... 
L?7S76 'than m,$he"crirterir- 

.:: increitse in cash.terms. 
tlrircL the' rate r'wiU 

jgg.friticeased; .by more ^haa a 

^ Wonder- , 
_ dauMe-digitunfla- 
* v^^-^'is^viituaJQy .a itaiidstiU. 
L- grawthriL'ex-; 

’_.-J'/;J^nditarer wifi . bq /2ess thin 4 
cerit^Whe^-^^naiHg-aa^; 

ffeBcapable~v. coainutajenis 1 are v- 

i-. '.%^or. =«asiiapJe,. ther*i«lncaticjn • 
•' badger ypf "£l25m 

■ : V^or/197>7 6 . is. 3.4’ pec“t*n t . irtore’ 
Termstbart.ltSriCrirrbny 

v rpescapaMe^ ;CT»rii: 
: such os twri Vaddi-;’ 

>' places thar must 
ifeswe.vqttqvided. for. 1,130 ' cxtra 

up - reritl 
-mon^ - in:.firialy 

•i^4eraa^availEbie fetiae drieefopr. 
TggBaSz-ot- - !b eieducarib n service ^ 

On^r one thousandth, of riia. 
fH-mes&a- bbdgeV- • :' ’'■:■■■ 

tire efficiency of tire Service. If 
inflation . continues.;-'^ere . is 
nothing thar an authority like 
Hampshire :can do except oatten 
down tife hatefaes.’’ . 
\ The- burfget of tiie educarion 
committee is; juost typical 
because it-allows for no overall 
insprov’emerit’ and 'most. signifi-. 
.cant . because, !it.. riccotmts1 for 
more: than half, af fhe councirs 
total expenditure:' .. : 

. ..Jn’fact education In -Hamp¬ 
shire, isin a position - of Steady 

.state. . There : will/ be. 'no 
det eribration of . basic'-services: 
The existing teacher/pupil ratio' 
will: be .maintahrejeL and " the- 

' allowance' for' bujiding maiii- 
tenance' Iws been jncreasi?d by 
£3S&,08a . / *• > v. - - 

On die oiher hand develop- 
of -the educatibu service 

has /been practically ' halted. 
Tlierewi|fbe;rit>'further expan- 
skin' -. :bf riurSery" education;' a 
decisrou" /tfiat' v/as - togorously 
orgresed by - tiie Labour, .opposi¬ 
tion;: Fees in. furiha* Education ■! ^pusanoth,. or me. will.ire:mariased:' Ltes wiU Be. 

Eigeti • . v ;sp^"rm/&'e^£irig,’ b‘^,t!pg: and: 
cchtiMeFt’; the/ Jnde-.'/clieaniDg.: : -V:v- ‘ / 
tii aipnari ■ ■ -: o£\ : the - ./ The buiigets of : oihex com- 

. cauntj- 7 patreES^ahorr a ‘sfmfiar/bahtnce' 
vH: x^Z. » r "improveirienis: 

; rbe ' urid’ Owfest iitfe/-- X hundred 

employed, bur 20 jobs for 
traffic, ’ wardens will be left 
unfilled. Higher library 

/ chaises ' are being considered 
■ by :tbe recreation committee. 

• ’ Hampshire saw the need to 
. put the brakes on-the growth 
CoL council expenditure almost a 
• year ago: Expenditure - iri the 
. current year had been- fixed 
.-origin ally at £170m, but-infla¬ 

tion pushed the total to £190m. 
/. -fio last. summer the council 

; ^instructed its six committees to 
- 'draw up lean budgets for 
'.1975*76 which flowed only for 

i ;the honouring of . existing com- 
: tnitments' and for . essential 

developmeat for the future. This 
/ prefittunary exercise indicated 
.that the council’s budget for the 
coming year would have to be 

■s between 7 and 8 per cent higher, 
in . real terms, than in 1974-75. 

. .:Mr- B. Dufton,-the county 
treasurer and acting chief execu¬ 
tive, said: “The Government 
was then talking about 2 per 

-cent or even nil growth in real 
. .rerms^ so. the policy and re¬ 

sources ■ committee decided that 
. very stringent budgeting indeed 

was. necessary-in .197S76.” 
Committees .were then asked 

■ to - -estimate - the effect- . ef 
restraining-the growth of -pest 
year’s ^bddget: -to. .2 - per .cent. 

They reported back unanimously 
that in that rase a whole range 
of present commitments could 
not be met. 

Mr Dufton added : “ The com¬ 
mittees were next told to draw 
up very detailed/ commitments ’ 
budgets. In;the light of the 
more relaxed., government atti¬ 
tude—4 rather .than 2 per cent 
growth-7-the policy and 
resources committee asked for 
budgets pest year to be drawn 
up on the basis of inescapable 
commitments, plus a very small 

•margin for development.1* 
Then policy and resources 

had to assign priorities. Lord 
Porehester explained the dif¬ 
ficulty- of this exercise: “ It is 
very hazardous to make/ sub¬ 
jective judgments about priority 
between committees. How does 
one weigh a new police station 
against an old people’s home ? ” 

This difficulty about priorities 
reflects the fact that Hampshire, 
like most. counties, lacks the 

.quality of .politicalrcentraliza- 
- tion found in many-dties. There 
is less emphasis on prior deci¬ 
sions taken'by. th&. controlling 
party in group meetings and 
more oil debate in the council 
and its ■ committees. ‘ This lack 
of af strong political centre also 
enhances the baronial autonomy 
of commiriees. 

They like the way they can take 
refreshment, buy currency and 
duty-frees at leisure, yet be on lt»- 
kovercrafl and leave so soon after 
checking in-arrivingin Calais jut,) 
40 minutes later. 

Thry onjcy nil this w ilh whichever 
flight they choose. il:p to 20 rinilv 
fliyliis both wnvs in peak senti.ui). 
For great value, no-one can belter 
uur through coaches which lake 
adults to central Paris or Brussels 

fiCiiu Vidori.'. fur £9.00 and £8.50. 
n jih youths and students paying 
,*ven less. 

Go Hoverlloyd. 
It’s really the only way. 

Infoanation and bookings from your travel agent, motoring organisation or Dept ‘A’ Hoverlloyd Reservations. Ramsgate- Kent. 

Thariet (STD 0843) 54761. London 01-499 9481 Manchester 061-228 1453. 

The (JIumneiFIy-erver. Ramsgate -Calais 
T1.-3B 

Williams & Glyn’s 
knows how 
businessmen can 
profit most from their 
short term deposits. 

Whenever your cash flow forecasts 
show that your business is moving into a 
surplus cash position- if only for a few 
days—it will pay you to get in touch with 
Williams & Glyn s. Its experts know how 
to put your surplus cash to work in high- 
yielding short term deposits or negotiable 
certificates. It’s one of the easiest and safest 
ways to make the most of your money in 
today's financial climate. 

This is just one example of the ways in ■ 
which Williams & Glyn’s experts can help 
the businessman. As businessmen whose 
business is money they can help and advise 
you on cash flow control, insurance, foreign 
currency invoicing or any other financial 
problem. 

Why not post the coupon to discover 
what the experts can do. 

Five wavs to 
more profitable business 
1 Cash Flow Control 

Williams & Glyn's suecialists are always 
ready to help with expert advice. 

2 Short Term Deposits lj 
Williams & Glyn’s can place your surplus 
cash where it will pro lit you must, even 
lor snort periods. 

3 Pension Planning LJ 
Williams & Glyn's are specialists in all 
kinds i •! pension planning. 

■4 Insurance •—! 
Williamsic GiynscanacLasyour brokers. 

5 Foreign Currency Invoicing LJ 
WilliamsX- Glyn's‘..rm help you take 
advantage of !■ »wer interest rates. 

<l V,, ,-i /• it i|' ia.'i u . l /■'.'■//*I 

Tu: Markelinti L'evelupment Office, 
Williams & Glyn’s Hank Ltd- 
New London Bridge Hon ?o. 
2o Diinckm Lritl^e Street, Luiidun SL3 USX. 

Name .  .... _ 

VujitKm... ... 
Addre.-« ____ 

l'iionel\u ....- STL 2 

j The most ilexibie ol’ihr big l ive banks 
Member off hr Inter*. 3 ip}M Group nj Ban ks 

Bad 
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HOME NEWS, 

Hopes of reprieve 
for tied-cottage 
system are dashed 
By David Leigh 

Hopes among fanners that 
the Government would recon¬ 
sider its pledge to abolish tied 
cottages appear to have been 
dashed. 

It had been hoped that com¬ 
pletion of the first full-scale 
independent survey of the tied 
cottage system would persuade 
the Government to look again 
at the issue. But Whitehall has 
said there are to be no farmer- 
farmworker talks on the iraplica. 
tions of the report through the 
Agricultural Wages Board. 

The survey was commissioned 
by the Ministry of Agriculture 
in the last Conservative Admin¬ 
istration from the Tavistock 
Institute of Human Relations. 

The institute’s confidential 
report says 46 per cent of 
farmers do not believe they can 
manage unless their employees 
live on the farm. But only 25 
per cent of farmworkers believe 
it is essential for their jobs that 
they should do so. 

The Labour Government is 
rommitted to abolition of tied 
cottages by bringing them under 
the security of tenure provisions 
of die Rent Act. There is no 
doubt that the National Union 
of Agricultural Workers would 
bring heavy pressure to bear 
on Mr Peart, Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, and Mr Crosland, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, if it thought the 
Government was willing to 
reopen the issue. 

A report by the Shelter 
organization has called on the 
Government to phase out the 
entire tied housing sector, 
instead of just farm cottages. 

The Tavistock Institute's 
report, based on interviews of 
300 farmers and 800 farm¬ 
workers throughout Britain, 
paints an authoritative picture 
of the system, which the farm¬ 
workers' union calls a “feudal 
relic”, bolding, down wages, 
promoting servility and leading 

to distress. The * National 
Farmers’ Union says tied cot¬ 
tages are essential to retain 
labour. and work farms 
efficiently. 

Half of Britain’s farmworkers, 
90,000 people, live in tied cot¬ 
tages, the report saysi In the 
south-east, where housing diffi¬ 
culties are most acute, the 
figure is 66 per cent. In Scot¬ 
land it is 69 per cent. 

More than 70 per cent of 
dairy cowmen, other stockmen 
and farm managers live in' tied 
cottages, most of which are 
more than 50 years old. 

But the number of farm 
cottages in use for housing 
workers is only 54 per cent of 
the total. Of 170,000 cottages, 
19 per cent are let to non- 
farmworkers ; 14 per cent to 
retired workers ; and 4 per cent 
to farmers’ relatives. The figure 
includes 15.000 houses (9 per 
cent) standing empty. 

In 1973-74, the report esti¬ 
mates, there were L50G 
threatened cases of eviction 
from tied cottages. Although 
workers in tied cottages did not 
work longer boors, they were 
more likely to be called out in 
emergencies. Only 16 per cent 
had aipr deduction from their 
wages for rent, and then it was 
a nominal sum. 

One figure in the report that 
is bound to be controversial is 
die average value of £10,000 put 
on farm cottages by the farmers. 
The report says the figures 
seem to have been borne out by 
local properly prices in the 
areas concerned at the time. 
But farmworkers are bound to 
be sceptical, especially in view 
of the collapse of the second- 
home market. 

The report notes that 44 per 
cent of people interviewed have 
considered buying their own 
homes. Only 6 per cent thought 
they could afford to do so if 
they stayed in their present 
jobs. 

Threshold 
call for 
the lower 
paid 

Pay rises under the social 
contract, together with Phase 
Three threshold payments, have 
favoured low-paid workers, a 
study published today in the 
Low Pay Unit’s Bulletin says. "* 

The study looked at 82 major 
national agreements for wor¬ 
kers earning less than the TUC 
target minimum during the 
period March 1, 1874, to 
February 28, 1975. 

It found that: “ During the 
year since March. 1974, 62 of 
the 82 wage settlements gave 
workers on die basic rate below 
£30 a week an increase greater 
than the 27.5 per cent estimated 
increase in basic weekly wage 
rates for all workers. 

However, low-paid workers 
were not so favourably treated 

free collective bargaining if 
e threshold agreements are & 

ignored. Only 43 of the 82 
settlements gave workers on the 
basic rare an above average in¬ 
crease when compared with the 
increase going to all workers 
excluding threshold payments.7' 

The Bulletin's leading article 
notes that since the autumn 
very few settlements have in. 
eluded threshold payments. It 
says: “Given the present con¬ 
cern about die level of wage 
settlements, this new tread may 
be sensible for the country, may 
be sensible for most workers, 
but it is certainly not satisfac¬ 
tory for tie low-paid. 

“By far the most effective 
way of safeguarding the living 
be sensible for most workers, 
and of improving their relative 
position, is to continue some 
form of threshold payments. 
Alternatively, the Government 
can instruct those negotiating 
bodies, particularly wages coun¬ 
cils, which reach settlements 
affecting Britain’s lowest-paid 
workers, to meet every quar¬ 
ter. 

EEC REFERENDUM, 

Campaign by 
Young 
Socialists for 
pull-out 

The Young Socialists’ annual 
conference at Blackpool yester¬ 
day voted for a campaign 
against the EEC in the June 
referendum and called for a 
united socialist Europe instead. 

Delegates backed a resolution 
from the Bideford branch, 
Devon, declaring: “ The EEC is 
an organization of Western 
European capitalism interested 
only in the furtherance of big 
basic ess and profit throughout 
Europe at the expense of the 
European working class.” 

The resolution urged a cam¬ 
paign to reject the EEC on what 
it called capitalist terms and 
based on the slogan “Common 
Market, No—United Socialist 
Europe, Yes ". It also backed an 
amendment urging the national 
committee to start a national 
campaign against the EEC with 
the aid of other working-class 
organizations. 

It was introduced by Mr 
Richard Kilbride, of Bideford, 
who said the EEC was nothing 
more than a club hostile to the 
beliefs of the Labour movement 
throughout Europe. 

Miss Nicld Stephens, of the 
Wood Green branch, London, 
said: “We must say openly that 
the Labour Government, by 
recommending a ‘Yes* vote, 
has scabbed on the working 
class.” 

Tory MP says Europe 
not a party issue 
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By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Nefl, Marten, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Banbury, and 
chairman of the National 
Referendum Campaign, the 
umbrella organization for those 
opposing Britain’s continued 
membership of the EEC, said 
yesterday that he welcomed 
the stand of the Conservative 
Party leadership against 
Conservatives who want to use 
the referendum as a means of 
getting rid of Mr Wilson and 
the Labour Government. 

There was a double edge to 
his comments, however. He 
said: “The referendum should 
not become a party political 
issue. We saw far too much of 
those tactics the last time 
round, when the then Conser¬ 
vative Government threatened 
to resign if it did not get its 
way. 

“As a result of that threat, 
addressed to its own support¬ 
ers in Parliament, it got a 
majority of only eight on the 
vital second reading of the 
European Communities Bill. 
If it had not made it a mat¬ 
ter of party survival on that 
vote, I doubt if we would have 
joined the Common Market.” 

Recalling what Mr Heath 
said in 1971 about getting the 
consent of the British people, 
Mr Marten added that that 
Commons vote certainly £id 
not represent the necessary 
“ full-hearted consent ” of Far- 
fiatneuc. “I welcome the 
change of heart by leading 
pro-Market Conservatives who 
now say that the issue stands 
far above party politics ”, he 
said. " I have always taken that 
view, and as chairman of the 
National Referendum 
Campaign, the all-party anti- 
Market organization, I will 
continue to do so. 

“I hope that those who vote 
in the referendum will do so 
solely on the issue of whether 
membership of the Common 
Market is right or wrong.” 

He was commenting on 
reports that some anti-Euro¬ 
peans bad been suggesting that 
it was more important ro force 
Labour out of office than to 
vote " Yes ” in the referendum. 
Their theory is that the 
Government _ would collapse 
under the weight of a massive 
“ No ” vote. 

Mr Marten sad others will 
try to amend the Referendum 
Bill so that the free literature 
distributed to voters in 
advance is not unfairly 
weighted on ihe side of die 
pro-Europeans. The present 
proposal is that every house¬ 
hold should receive three sepa¬ 
rate leaflets: one produced by 
the Government, giving the 
case of the Cabinet majority 
for staying in; one produced 
by the pro-EEC umbrella 
organization, Britain in 
Europe ; and the other from 

the National Referendum 
Campaign giving the case for 
withdrawal. ■■ 

Mr Marten said yesterday 
that that arrangement would 
be grossly unfair, providing an 
imbalance of two to one in 
favour of those arguing the 
pro-European case. “ The 
referendum must be seen to be 
fair and balanced ”, he said. 
“If there is any juggling with 
the date of the referendum to 
suit the pro-Marketeers, or if 
the distribution of free litera¬ 
ture is two to one in favour of 
the pro-Enrbpe case, and the 
result is a ‘Yes’ verdict, it 
will not be accepted by the 
anti-Marketeers.” 

The Government’s document 
will be a summary of the 
white Paper published last 
Thursday which has been crit¬ 
icized by same anti-EEC MFs 
as biased and in some respects 
misleading about the result of 
renegotiation. 

The two campaiging organiz¬ 
ations have been asked to let 
Mr Short, Leader of the 
House, have their “mani¬ 
festos”, each containing two 
thousand words, by April 11. 
That, Mr Short’s officials have 
explained, is the deadline if 
the documents are to be circu¬ 
lated in time for the referen¬ 
dum in the second half of 
June. 

Meanwhile, the dissenting 
mi rasters have to reconcile 
themselves to the interim rul¬ 
ing by Mr Wilson that they 
wifi not be allowed to put the 
anti-EEC case from the back 
benches during the three-day 
Commons debite next week. 
Those ministers will reserve 
their ammunition for meetings 
outside Parliament when the 
referendum campaign opens in 
earnest. 

There are, apparently one or 
two junior ministers who are 
chafing ar the restriction, but 
my inquiries yesterday showed 
that senior ministers are quite 
content. . 

A senior minister told me 
that he would even refuse to 
take part in a television or 
radio discussion if he found 
that another member of the 
Labour Party had been invited 
to debate against him. He 
believes that such open con¬ 
frontations might be used to 
damage the image of the party. 

A joint statement by the 
seven dissenting ministers, Jed 
by Mr Wedgwood Benn and 
Mr Shore, commenting on last 
week's White Paper, bad been 
expected. Apparently, however, 
they feel that each minister 
should develop his own case 
ou the sections of the White 
Paper that particularly concern 
him. 

The revised guidelines for 
the conduct of ministers have 
nor yet been circulated. They 
will be mode known by Mr 
Wilson in a parliamentary 
written answer next week. 

Challenge oyer finances 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Get Britain Out Campaign 
has challenged its riyaL organi¬ 
zation, Keep Britain in Europe, 
ro disclose its financial sources. 

Mr Christopher Frere-Smith, 
chairman of Get Britain Out, 
yesterday released a copy or a 
letter he had sent to Sir Con 
O’Neill, director of Keep Britain 
in Europe. 

It pointed out that Mr Frere- 
Smith’s organization had de¬ 
cided some time ago to disclose 
its income and source, as well 
as its expenditure, hut added 
that Sir Con’s campaign and its 
affiliated bodies had made no 
such disclosure.. 

" The public does not know, 
because it is not told, what your 

income is or where it comes 
from ”, the letter added. " What 
we do know is that it is in mil¬ 
lions and your expenditure vast. 
It must surely be in the public 
interest that there should be 
frankness on both sides: other¬ 
wise people inevitably wiJJ think 
that you have something to hide. 

“The electorate h entitled to 
know, for example, the sums cf 
money that you receive and if 
any is from multinational com¬ 
panies that owe no allegiance to 
this country. I should be grate* 
ful if you would consider this 
request as soon as possible” 

Sir Con O’Neill said las; night 
that be had not yet received 
toe letter and would make no 
comment until he had. 

WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS v 

Mr loannis Papatheodoroc, a Socialist lawyer, casts Ms vote la 
the local elections on Sunday in which he was elected mayor of 
Athens. 

Opposition successes in 
Greek local elections 

. Athens, March 3L-—Candi¬ 
dates supported by opposition 
parties won the mayoralties in 
Athens, Patras, volos and 
Heraklion, in Crete, in yester¬ 
day’s local government ejec¬ 
tions, officials said today. Thqg 
failed to capture an or 
majority in Salomca, Piraeus 
and in 77 other municipalities 
where run-off elections wall be 
held next Sunday. 

In Athens, Mr loannis Papa- 
theodorou, a Socialist lawyer, 
won 53.5 per cent of the vote 
against 37.6 per cent for Ins 
main opponent, Mr George 
Plytas, the conservative former 
mayor and resistance leader. 

The victory of opposition- 
supported candidates in most 
big towns may create problems 
for the Government of Mr 
Karamanlis, some observers said 
today. Local authorities hostile 
to the Government might upset 
smooth cooperation 

Most of the candidates for 
mayors, supported by the oppo¬ 
sition Centre Union, Socialist 
and Communist parties either- 
won outright; or received 
enough votes no be certain of 
victory next Sunday. Only the 
two candidates with the largest 
number of votes will take part 
in the runoff. • • 

The elections for 264 mayors 
and 5,761 heads of smaller com¬ 
munities were the first since 
July 1964. 

The Government refused to 
nominate its own candidates, 
but opposition patties put up 
theirs in an effort to turn the 
elections into a test of their 
popularity. 

They are certain to try to 
malrft mpital nut of rhwr. vic¬ 

tory in an attempt to challenge 
the Governments, overwhelm¬ 
ing majority _ in Parliament 

e the where the rufing New-Demo¬ 
cracy Party holds 218 of the 300 
seats. 

Mr Stefaoopoulos, :: the 
Minister of the Interior, said: 
“By not .giving a political 
character to these elections the 
Government facilitated voters 
in choosing the best of the can¬ 
didates.” 

■ Mr George Mavroa, . the 
leader of the Opposition Centre 
Union, said: “The victory of 
the democratic tickets through¬ 
out Greece should make , the 
Government draw the necessary 
conclusions.’* 
..•These-'were that “the-results 

of" the. November .,17, ,1674 
general elections do sot express 
the will of the people.” , 

Mr Andreas Papandreou. the 
Socialist, leader, said: “The 
people made their presence felt 
throughout Greece and-set the 
foundations for the .march to¬ 
wards de-juntizatioa, people’s 
sovereignty and national inde¬ 
pendence.”—Reuter' and UPL 

Giscard dinner 
call on young 

ile in Tours 
From Our Own Correspondent - 
Paris, March 31 

President and Mme Giscard 
d’Estaing last night had dinner 
at the home in Tours of an 
executive in a building 
materials firm and his wife. Xz 
was the third of the President’s 
visits to '«*• “typical French 
family": 

M Gerard Bourgeois, the 
President’s host, is 31 and a 
former chairman of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in Tours. 
He told reporters that when 
asked by his guest how he 
viewed the present state of the 
building industry, he replied 
that because of the economic 
crisis he was “hardly optimis¬ 
tic”. 

The President drove himself 
to their home from the country 
property he bas some 25 miles 
away, and where he had spent 
most of the Easter holiday. 

The subject of die President’s 
own security had been among 
the topics discussed. M Giscard 
d’Estaing, his host recounted, 
had argued that the assassina¬ 
tion of King Faisal of Saudi 
Arabia last week had shown 
bow any system of bodyguards 
could always be circumvented- 

Belgrade protest 
over shooting of 
envoy in France 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 31 

In a protest Note handed to 
the Quai <POrsay, Yugoslavia 
has demanded that die “most 
energetic measures” be taken 
to punish those responsible for 
Saturday's attempt on the life 
of Mr Mladeu Djugovic, Yugo¬ 
slav vice-consul in Lyons. 

The vice-consul . was tod^ 
still in a dangerous condition 
after having been operated on 
for bullet wounds in the-lungs 
and near the heart. Two men 
fired six shots at him as be 
entered the . underground 
garage at his home. '. 
- The Yugoslavs suspect Croat 
separatists of the Ustacbl move¬ 
ment, which was responsible for 
the killing of the Yugoslav 
Ambassador in Stockholm in 
197L 

King of Sweden to be 
filmed at work 

Stockholm, March- 31—Hut 
Royal Palace has said that it 
was financing a documentary 
film about King Carl Gostaf at 
Sweden, who is 28, to show how 
hard he is working. Ir will fol¬ 
low his activities for a year.— 

Turkish crisis resolved by 
right-wing coalition 
From Our Correspondent 
Ankara, March 31 

Mr Suleyman Demire], the 
Prime Minister-designate, today 
announced the formation of his 
new Cabinet, comprising mem¬ 
bers ' from four right-wing 
Turkish parties. . 

Mr Demirel, the chairman of 
the Justice Party, tints returns 
to power four years after he 
was forced to step down from 

1 prime ministership by the 
rkish Army in a bloodless 

coup on March 12, 1971. 
The formation of the sew 

Cabinet came after weeks of 
wrangling In Parliament, as the 
four coalition partners were 
unable to obtain an absolute 
majority of 226 seats in the 
National Assembly. 

The breakthrough in the six- 
mnnzh-old Government crisis 
came last week when 10 mem¬ 
bers of the right-wing Demo¬ 
cratic Party resigned, pledging 
support for the coalition. With 
their backing, the new Govern¬ 
ment should theoretically 
obtain 228 votes in the 456- 
member National Assembly. 

Mr Demirel's conservative 
Justice Party, • the _ 
National Salvation Par 

the conservative Republican 
Reliance Party • (RRp); and 
the extreme right-wing Nation¬ 
alist Action Party (NAP) today 
signed the protocol defining 
their partnership. 

The protocol, which is an.out¬ 
line of the new Goveriunextt 
programme, promises strong, 
anti-communist measures, 
economic and industrial . pro-, 
gress, as well as anti-iufiatian. 
ary steps. Foreign ' policy; 
remains unchanged. 
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‘criminal 
over violence 

Lisbon, -: March:^ 31P-i)g 
Antonio 3e Almeida Sintos,-the. 
Portuguese Overseas"Territories? 
MQmster, who ^ has returned^ 
from - Luanda, 'Angola, told 
jouRtsd&cs:. * xhrie is dynamite 
in people** thoughts there and 
any new ihddent .awiW start s, 
serious ctnrflict”- • - - ' 

But -hie.twos' tinbmtratgbS - by 
the faet thar ihe Afrrar, agree¬ 
ment readiedJ-fastydar between 
the ribapey' Angofltati "gbferatian 
moregxenra had TTiahaged to sur- . 
rive. " The WBmxreT^efased to 
apportion blam^'fiw^.incidexits 
last ■ week,' when'- there were 
reports ofmorethan Sp men 
of one Hberatiotr'j nxovaaient ' 
being executed dj^aaofhero. -" 

* Ir !•: not fot|.nft to we. 
aides^jSgch movrineht blames 
the other ahd it irposaRrieafcat 
mistakes, were made by each 
side." 1-:- 

When asked about -keeping 
Portuguese troops .'in ,Angola • 
after their scheduled: data .of- 
depanttrfcrjFebniaiyi 1976— 
the Minister said tixatltwas 
too early to make .any decision,.. 
and "it could be made onlyiii- 
agreement with the three 5bera.-,; 
tion movements.' c V:.: 

The leader "of ©no- of. 'the ; 
movements said in Lisbon today-, 
that at least 200 people have 
been lolled in the .fighting.:-- ; 

Dr Agosonho Neto, chairman 
of the Popular Movement for 
the Liberation of Angola/ 
(MPLA), .accused tile rival 
National Front for the Libera: 
tion of Angola (FNLA) of mas¬ 
sacring civilians in Luanda.,. 

“I do not know if .aE -the. 
bodies have been found or. not; 
but I know that there- .were 
about 200 bodies in the morgues 
of Luanda alone,” he told .ren 
porters. Dr Neto was making 
a stopover at Lisbon onth&.way 
from Luanda, tn Holland.:.: . 
- He also, accused the Portu¬ 
guese authorities in Angola of 
f»w*f an attitude of criminal 
passivity towards the violence. 
He added: “Luanda is anxious, 
fearfnl and unsafe.” 

From Luanda there came re¬ 
ports of fresh shooting today 
despite Friday's agreement 
aimed at ending the fitting be-, 
tween the rival liberation 
movements. First,reports said 
there was firing outside: the 
headquarters of the FNLA. '•- 

Portuguese television repor¬ 
ted last night that &'motorized 
column of 500 FNLA troops had 
entered Luanda, giringthema 
clear military superiority and 
increasing the risk of.'.furtb 
outbreaks of violence. 

ter 

. Several soldigra and rivahans 
have been .ar*estedL-m_ Mozam- 
bioue . after the' discovery ot a 
network,of “Teactionary ^ plot 
tars, the Lisbon newspaper O 
Sectdo said today. - A Jneport 
from its correspondent in 
.Ldorencd '"Marques. -• said .4- rae 
conspirators - pJoBKjd tii seize 
-arm* ? from barracks and make 
f-jafTidepriTTw Tam'diftgS along; - the- 

. Mozambique coast/ . 
" Other soldi era^ wfco had been 

, selling, arms. to , civilians, aSso. 
Had "been detailed in the-towu 
-of.^Ndmpula,"-imi.':.ihe . interior. 
Senbor Jorge Correia Jesuino; 
the ■ Information Minister, was 
unable ‘to/cddBrm'.tfie report, 

-but' be said reactionary forces 
were stiE active ifrMozambique. 

The Sow et; Union has offered 
ecpnoaric aid-to Portugal, Major 
Jote. Costa "Maffiu& the. Labour 
Minister,' said "’today, after a 
week-long visit to- .Russia. Be 
also-' confirmed that. President 
da Costa Gomes-and Brigadier 
Vasco 'Gonsalves, the' Prune 
Minister, had .htei .invited' to 
writ the Soviet Uraon. 

The Minister:dhf:not mention 
a‘Soviet.request:for port faci¬ 
lities feu- . its merchant . fleet 
hr Portuguese territory, which 
had caused concern. among 
-Portugal’s. NatoalKes.—-Agence 
France^Fresse. Reuter and AP. 
.-'Jose-. ShercKff ' writts from 

" Lisboni. ’ Quoting’. "Karl: Marx, 
Oi4 Guevara and Alexander 

- Solzhenitsyn, the radical Bishop 
of Oporto, Mgr Antonio Gomes, 

.made an urgent plea yesterday 
■Jot., an. .end -to hatred. .Mgr 
■ Gomes wax exiled.fbr 10; years 
by the Salazar regime for 

..defending the rights vbf the 
■Door, but was rigdnrnea to 
Portugal' by . Jfr,’ Marcello 
CaeCano. . • 

.-'••Our Nairobi Cwrresoondent 
Writes.: The presence in Tan- 

• zama this week of a 'delegation 
- from' die" Portuguese '• Govern¬ 
ment; which- is taking part in 

>talks with't the.. Frelitno-lixd 
Mozambique government on the 
final moves to ‘ that country's 
independence,-is; significant. 1 

In.-.view of arrangements 
made - for - ■ Majors : Bmero 
Aiitunes. the • -Portueues© 
Foreign Minister, to meet Presi¬ 
dent Nyerere fri Dar es. Salaam, 
it apoears to be b*»Iy a matter 

. of time . before Tanzania . re¬ 
moves the ban on dfolorhatic 
and trade contacts with .Portu* 
gal.' which has been .in; force 
since ,Tah»>ui3 became 'inde¬ 
pendent in’3 9SL 

. VJPcospects for donocracv, 
■ .*• - pager 12 

receive full 
pensions 

Madrid, March 31.—Som 
Sfi00'_ British pensioners livin 
in Spain will receive their per 
aons at United Kingdom curret 
rates from tomorrow, accordln 
to a social security agreemec 
between Spain and Britain, 
British Embassy official said i 
Madrid today. 

The Ifeitish Department < 
Health and Social Security vre 
informing the pensioners b 
dexter of the agreement. Unt 
now Britain bad frozen pension 
at .-the rate in force when tb 
pensioner concerned took u 
retidertce in Spain. 

... . The agreement fs the resit 
of more than two years of neg< 
nations. It also allows Spanis 
workers in Britain to carry tfcei 
social security-contxibutious lot 
ward from Spain and vice versa 

According to the official, tb 
agreement covers mainly Indus 
trial accidents, pensions an, 
death benefits tor workers am 
residents in the two countries 
It does, not give British tourist 
the right to,free medical treat 
menc in Spain while on holiday 
—Reuter. 

Rising toll in 
Swedish rail 
crossing crash 

Mjblby, March 31.—At leas 
14 passengers v.ere killed ?■ 
injured,. 10 of them serioush 
and some 270 escaped cn-ii... 
as a car smashed ioro a. ^/ee; 
ing express train, derailing 
near MjQlby, in the sou:h 
Sweden, today, the Swedi*^. 
state railways announced. iy‘ 

Eyewitnesses report thjr it? 
car-crashed into the Oresur. 
spflen express at an uuguard^ ^ 
creasing; hitting it between - *" 
second and third carriages. Vfft 
bilixy was said to be good. T->: 
crossing was equipped with Iis-j 
and sound si^ials, but had i; 
gates. The train was travelli'. y 
at 80 mph. 

Five of its 13 carriages v.e-* 
thrown- off the tracks. Oy 
ended' upside down in a ditCv 
two were" 25 yards away on 
snowy field and two were acro^ 
the tracks. Many passengc 
were trapped under H 
wreckage for up to three hout! 
the police said. 
: A number of the injured ivefe - - 
reported id critical condition |.... 
hospitals and some were ur.de . 
going snrgery. The aut'ioriti: 
feared me toll might dim 

By Pearce Wright ' :.- 
Sdence Coxre^ondenr - 

An awesome .’catadogue has 
been raroduced of cOiintries 
which have overcome the. tech-' 
meal and financial ’barriers that 
hitherto prevented all . hut the 
major .powers from becoming' 
nuclear states. ‘' • "■ 

There arc more than 20 
countries with the essential 
expertise and materials, and one' 
or two a year will be added, to 
the number over the next 
decade, according to -a book. 
The tiuclear Age, compiled for 
the Stockholm- International- 
Peace Research -Institute fry Dr 
Frank Barnaby. , ' ■ 

It provides for the first time 
in one . publication the fist of 
countries . with - strategic 
materials,' die size o£ their, 
stockpiles -of plutonium and 
enriched uranium, and die pro-. 
cesses by which they obtain 
them. 

Tfris vital information is pro- ’ 
riding a useful background for 

the. forthcommg international 
conference in May " charged 
wigh -jtevi die:. jdbn-pre- 
liforation of anclear weapons- 

•tremyfc.; 

.. .They.purpose of the treaty 
was to': prevent, the emergence 
of _frirtber.. nuclear powers. 
Amrnica,1 Britain and Russia 
are .the three - nuclear powers 

. tiwt-xatified the agreement; 
France and China have yet to 

Although: India is the only. 
country to' have demonstrated 
subsequently an ability to con¬ 
duct’.a npclear explosion, in D'r. 
Barnaby’s view- - there are a 
number .of other states which 
have accumulated the necessary 
material 
[.Converting . the skill to 

weapons. technolpgy is a politi¬ 
cal [option, in his opinion, and 
for mapy of the countries the 
"main political barrier is the 
_ non-proliferation treaty. 
. ••He;-urges a strengthening of 

the treaty without which ti 
proliferation of weapons, bjs:" 
on' nuclear work started ostejg 
si My for peaceful uses, will q| 
rapid as the reactors design™ 
for-electricity generation pi ’. 
d«ce increasing amounts of pi ' 
tonium as a by-product. 

Less than 10 kilograms « j 
plutonium are sufficient t > 
make a weapon; the. world;” 
nuclear reactors will product 
about 25,000 kilograms of phi 
tonium this year, and by 19&_. 
the production will exceef 
80,000 kilograms a year. 

All states should be able 
account, at all times, for 
vast majority of the plutoniuij 
and other fissile materia] 
their territory, he urges. 

Dr Barnaby argues that _ 
development of bilateral agrt 
ments was intended as a shoi, 
term solution. More effectiv* 
long-term safeguards to cop . 

the present spread of wi 
sile materials have not be 
satisfactorily devised, he clain 

a-t-il au 

coeur 

d ^ 18* The Times is planning to publish a Special 
Keport on Lyons. ' yV ‘ . 

examine Lyons’role as the second largest 
atym FFance, ; - -• . 

inxr wf f epor7 ^ f1*® survey Lyons’ political scene, reveal¬ 
ing how Lyons politics have acquired a flavour all their own 
qnder two mayors, Edouard Hi^^and Louis Pradel. 

Other aspects the ReportVpiaiks to: cover include Lyons 

" — basa for multinational 
and.^^LL L5r°n^1 , eiigineeiTiig, petrochemical 
mpritc^f Btl<:3tex£ile industi^s-; Lyons’ new, urban develop- 

co?ununicatiofis,(inclxidiiig the new airport at 
anri rh ^T ber ^stitotes 0f fii^ier education; theatre in Lvons 
and the Lyons festival ; anC^yons as k gastronomic centre. 

Q^?,y®ur*GO®Paiy hasra^-mterest in Lyons, you’ll find the 
: opeciai Report presents a. rare advertising opportunity. 

Not only will the Rep^tvbe read by every other company 
with a similar interest ; wdl be teaching; oyer Xi.’ million 
readers m die UK, Europe add throughout-die world, readers 
of profound mfluence in. international Affairs, and in world¬ 
wide industry and trad^V. : ;V, . . 

:; pare t neglect 

and its concerns ut ilte ttetoemsement 
comactjeari JPradiciTke Times, Norn Printmg Mouse Square 
Grmf s Inn Road, Limdfc;Wei $EZ; . > : •: ** 

1 ; Or Ulepfmd^m mi ^^ '^^7406: before Thurs■- 
dag>AgrilXS:j .v;•’ . ^ : • \ - - .• 
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sp^giSOTer 
From Patrick Brogan: ^r“- wouldvfey 
Washington, March 31, fluicfcly add die AdimnLstrarioo 

American offidds mje fcecom- *®?Ml have te.bercuade “ Con¬ 
ing increasingly Worried that ®?ess to permit -xne.spending of 
Saigon itself ‘ may Ml to the ■ v12n'i!f6 ■■"?» f?r- 
communists this,spring. ■ : ^etnanL.jHtrottser,,- its :chances 
" tvii» c 4 Of winning ^supptet of Coi* 
_ T“® disintegration.: of the gress; are-very; good and 
South Vietnamese Army-and ’ *wo ,„n -• * , —- -— there wouTb%e:-no chance at ill 
the collapse of the Govern- if the So«t&^/*et»axnese collapse 

ConlinuecV'-v-'•*. mentis morale" seem to .hare 
gone, so far that it may prove 
impossible to' construct “an 
effective^ defence line around 
the capital ... 

American, observers' in the 
Pentagon and White House 

continues^ 
One rea&airlbr thecollapse is 

that $tut?bnth:Vrqaamese fear 
rhaf^^j&riftric-ans; have ahari- 
.dpil^t'T|dieHL-;.i. New American 
suppfi&srimght come too late. 
:-3^ 'M&oi&c:iparallel mosr 

think that there is no hope of here is- 
holding Qui Nhon, the - -Nationalist 
third largest city, and Tuy Ho a, CfipSew;resi«aiic't;to. the com- 
<m the central coast. in 
the South Vietnamese Goi^riji.Mfmce-wa'.3340 i^jjalso.-quoted, 

professes itself deter-VN?^;^5:*?1*53? "iher^arejitfsigns ment 

ihe inrernatioiial. f?otiila .-of-".: observes 
shi ps gathering. off. .the coast of- r this, morning , tbatirth e. Adinini- 
Da Nang may now-be divexteii; stratOTn -h^faUen^ctiinVtbjits 
south -toifelp the - evacuation ;'«f -; own^OHnino* thebesZi Mr . Ford 
Qui Nheo, if the commonly;.-end. Dc^'i&ringer'hare/stated 
leave it the time. - • -;W;rapeatedlj,'ihat the losS':of pae 

Two- American naval" ships - ofi-America’s frieijdsi fsach 'as 
are there already, theFrederick' CanibodiaV or Seath- 'Vietnam, 
and the Durham, and two more ■ ■- - - -• 

. will arrive tomorrow: - Their 
total capacity, is less .than 6,000 • Twirl®#; . w 4?ss...... 
■people and even with ^ships-ief . In‘fac£ therearejJO sighs that 

■ other nations and ships char- rherBusriahs dr-the -Chinese ■ 
iered by ihe. Americans, there intend to change-%en: 4»lities 

■would be little hope of saving of ■dbtehte .because' of events in 
;much of the population before South-East . Aria,, v and .. Egypt 

...the communists get .there. found-wits surprise that Israel 
• • ’-dr is believed -here that the; resistance was strengthened,, if 

7. ...South Vietnamese-have lost at * anythins, by events.JnAsia.; ; ' 
• least $1,000nr (£420m) worth.of •’Thf».-cnTftTniipif^^»ynp presmp- 

. .military equipment- in- the past, ahly be in Phnom-Penh in a 
' ‘.three weeks. There should, how- matter of days and Will be at the 

: : ever* -he enough : stockpiles of gates of Saigon soon: afterwards. 
ammamtion m the Saigon area Dr Kissinger may then find that 

• tp- «Hd the line if 'the-' conr- " his- domestic and international 
.munistS'iatrhch a-major-attack 
Immediately: 

- JJ -. that-^happened, new . sup- in bis forecasts.' 

Lon Not 
departure 

for Jakarta 

March to stake claim 
to Arab areas 

From-Bruce Palling •• :• 
Phnom Penh, March 31 " 

President:Lon Nol of Cam- 
wdta’-h:. .expected to leave 
anpom Penh tomorrow morning 
for Jakarta on board an Air 
Cambodge Caravefle,- according 
ro government sources. •-- 

The partially paralysed Presi- 
-dent-will be accompanied, by .Mr 
LongBoret, the Prime Minister, 
the -Minister of Industry and 
nearly 20 relatives.-and^ consul¬ 
tants, according to sources. 
_ One senior Cabinet member 
said today ■ that" .President 
Suberto of Indonesia - had ' in¬ 
vited . the President .after diffi¬ 
culties had arisexrover a sbnijar - 
request for. him,-to'visit Japan. 

isHgobg° for d^eood ^f1 the I^res“Ienf Loa of Cambodia llcfi), nho is to leave the country today, and General Sokhaoi khoy, 
country” - . : the President of the Senate, who becomes interim chief of state. 

al Lon Non, the Preri Jhj President has long bad . -Sakhan, the new chief of general 
a reputation for. being unaware- staff, -the presidents of the 
of the real gravity of the situa- 

dent's controversial, younger 
brother, is said by some to be 
SOLng as well, but without the 
President in'the country heis 
not considered to be capable of 
exerting anypowdr. ■'• 

• Cabinet sources concede that 
the President’s departure is- to 

Senate and National Assembly 
and several other military 
figures. 

The following day, five mem¬ 
bers of this group, headed by 
Mr Boret, presented a written 

tion, partly because of his para¬ 
lysis and partly, because of the 
-power of his small circle of 
senior advisers and generals! 

____ w It now appears that the advice _. _ .. 
bring about a more conducive for him to leave was given after suggestion to the President that 
climate for negotiations with Mr Boret. had requested per- he should leave the country. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk’s mission from the President to According to one member 
Government in extie as well as consult the United States, Japan present at the meeting, which 
possibly to ‘ encourage the and the member countries of. was held on the day of a 
United States to grant'some in- the Association of South-East Government reshuffle, the Presi- 
creased* military 'aid to Cam- Aslan Nations on how best to dent asked them to make sure 

bring about a settlement. After 
two weeks or* so. in 
it is expected that 

bodia. 
After 

Jakarta, 
President Lon Nol will proceed 
to Hawaii, for medical-treat¬ 
ment while Mr Boret will return 
to Cambodia. “It is1 hard to 
read Lon Nol’s mind, but I 
would say he knows that his 
journey will be long and ex¬ 
tended,” one minister said. 

this move the special govern¬ 
ment committee which dis¬ 
cusses policy had a long meet¬ 
ing on March 21 and finally 
decided to ask the President to 
leave. 

The committee is composed 
of.the Prime Minister, the three 
Deputy Prime Ministers. Gen¬ 
eral Lon Non, General Saksuth 

that they had considered all the 
possibilities. He then accepted 
the decision after consulting 
some senior monks and some of 
his generals. 

United States embassy 
sources deny any direct involve¬ 
ment in the decision, but it is 
widely believed that Mr John 
Gunther Dean, the Ambassador, 
has recommended the Presi¬ 

dent's departure as a last 
attempt to initiate some dia¬ 
logue with the other side 
despite all signs that it will not 
work. 

Government members in 
Pbnom Penh concede that it 
v.ili be as long as three months 
before it can be seen whether 
this lowering of the profile of 
the Phnom Penh Government 
will actually lead the other side 
to renounce its declaration 
never ro negotiate with it. 

The interim chief of state 
will be General Sokham Khoy, 
the President of the Senate, and 
Mr Hang Thun Hak, the First 
Deputy Prime Minister, will be 
interim Prime Minister. 

Peking, March 31.—Prince 
Sihanouk today pledged that 
there would be no negotiations 
with Cambodian leaders in 
Phnom Penh even after Presi¬ 
dent Lon Nol's departure. 

if he bad. been less apocalyptic I Dr Cairns calls for new 
Government in Saigon 

• From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, March 31 

- The best possible solution in 
Vietnam would be for the 
Government of President Tbieu 
to fall, Dr Cairns, the Australian 
Deputy Prime Minister, said to¬ 
night. He returned today after 
an extensive visit to the Middle 
East and 'Indonesia. Dr Cairns 
has been the leading opponent 
within the Labour movement of 
Australian involvement in Viet¬ 
nam and he led . moratorium 
marches of protest at the height 
of the fighting in Vietnam in 
which Australian troops' took 
part-! He has written three 
books and a number of pam¬ 
phlets and has been lecturing 
on the subject. 

He said tonighti “ No matter, 
what: -stand- the. United . States 

Government is collapsing be¬ 
cause it has never been sup¬ 
ported by the people. It has 
relied on American military 
equipment used by a profes¬ 
sional force. If has never really 
had the backing of the people 
because the masses know that it 
is' not a genuine national force. 
It is an agent of another 

Phnom Penh under fire 
Phnom Penh, March 31.— 

Cambodian Government troops 
were today fighting insurgents 
on the outskirts of Phnom 
Penh. The sound of the battle 
could be heard in the city 
centre where mortar and artil¬ 
lery fire rattled the windows. 

The Khmer Rouge have rein¬ 
forced die area held by diem 

some two miles from the city 
centre. Government troops 
bave not been able to make 
any headway against their 
well-entrenched positions. 

The Cambodian High Com¬ 
mand said that 32 rockets had 
bit the capital's Pochentong 
airport today, but there were 
no reports of casualties or 
damage.—Reuter. 

From Eric Marsden 

Jerusalem, March 31 
Troops and police were 

needed to guard Jewish mar¬ 
chers as they moved deeper 
into the Arab territory of the 
West Bank today. The marchers, 
mostly young religious families 
with small children and even 

babes in arms, halted at Sebas- 
rie. the ruined Roman town near 
Nablus, where they held a rally 
to demonstrate the right of Jews 
to establish settlements through¬ 
out the occupied Arab areas. 

The march was the climax to 
a series of settlement attempts 
by the Gush Entunim movement 
ro stake a claim to various areas 
near Jericho, Ramallah and 
Nablus, the main towns in 
Samaria. It was permitted by 
the Government in spite of 
strong criticism, not only by 
Arabs but by left-wing Israelis, 
who have contemptuously dub¬ 
bed the members of the move¬ 
ment “ picnic Zionists 

In fierce heat, a motley crowd 
of about 20,000 set out yester¬ 
day, crossing the “green line” 
benveen Israel and the West 
Bank near the Arab town of 
Tulkarm, which is only a few 
miles from ibe fashionable 
Israel seaside resort of Netanya- 
Young men and women in 
casual shirts and shorts con¬ 
trasted with frock-coated rabbis. 

dressed in black and carrying 
briefcases. 

Chanting “ Samaria is all 
ours” and “Jericho belongs to 
Israel ", the procession brushed 
aside a group of demonstrators 
from a left-wing kibbutz who 
held placards saying, “The 
Negev is waiting for you ”—a 
reference to the fact that while 
Jews are moving into Arab 
areas, the vast desert are2 to 
the south of Beersheba remains 
relatively undeveloped. 

Many’of the marchers were 
Sabras, claiming to be grand¬ 
children or great-grandchildren 
of early Zionist settiers, but 
others were comparatively 
reffent arrivals from the United 
States. One, asked «n Israel 
radio about Arab reaction to 
the march, replied in a Brook¬ 
lyn accent: “They here tn get 
used to the idea that these 
areas belong tn us. They are 
not allowing us to bs here. We 
are allowing them to stay.” 

A young mother, quoted in 
the Jerusalem Post, said: “I 
would have been in a dilemma 
about the (occupied) territories 
if I believed there was a chance 
for peace; but I am sure there 
is not.” 

Critics of the mass demon¬ 
stration say it is bad for Israel’s 
image at a time when the world 
is looltine to the country to 
show willingness to come to 
terms with ihe Arab states. 

Man accused of 
family killing 
of 11 in America 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, March 31 

A man of 40 has been cba;ged 
with murder in Hamilton, Ohio- 
after one of the worst family 
killings in recent American his¬ 
tory. There were 11 victims— 
Mrs Charity Ruppert, aged 65; 
her son and daughter-in-law: 
and their eight children, aged 
from three to IS. 

The accused raaa. James 
Ruppert, is Mrs Ruppert’s 
unmarried younger son. Police 
sav he has denied the killings. 

Neighbours said that the 
Rupperts had been having a 
family reunion on Easter Dav. 
The married Mr Ruppert had 
arrived with his family in a 
van, and there had been an 
Easter egg hunt on the lawn. 

Ford Foundation 
to reduce its 
staff by half 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York. March 31 

The Ford Foundation is to lay 
off more than 300 members of 
its staff over the next three 
and a half years, Mr McGeorge 
Bundy, the president, has an¬ 
nounced. 

The Foundation has decided 
to make these drastic cuts 
because of the loss in value in 
its investments. The annual 
report, issued yesterday, showed 
that its assets bad shrunk by 45 
per cent, from S3,Q65m 
(£l,250n0 to S 1,699m last Sep¬ 
tember 30- Since then, they 
have recovered 24 per cent to- 
52,100m. 

The employees to be laid off 
represent about half the Foun¬ 
dation’s staff. 

country." ijo©©«o®ooooooooooooaooaeoooooooosoosoooo«eooooo©oo©ooooooooo©ooooo©o®oo«©ocooo©oooocooooosoog 
If other countries had kept I a 

out of the struggle between 
Saigon and Hanoi “ the situation 
would have been decided many 
years ago. Independence would 
have been achieved soon after 
World War II and it would 
bave been under the leadership 
of Ho Chi Minh ” 

The interference of the 
United States bad prolonged the 
agony antFincreased the killing. 
"A new government in South 

rakes in future Australia, will Vietnam must be formed ; it will 
never again involve atself in the not be completely a PRG (Viet- 
hostililies in Vietnam- 1 will cong) Government, but they 
discuss with Mr Wbitlam (the will be the main part in it. 

Communists tell UN not to 
ntervene to aid refugees 

‘rom Peter Strafford> • .1. s itsirChildren’s Fand-{Unicef) and 
lew York, March ;31 the !- High • Commission for 

As so ofren before> the United' Refugees." . . 
.Stations is having to stand by . *® nutiD Cone*rni officials say, 

.more or less helplessly while. » » 
the problem of the Sooth. Viet- buD^ to ti^ .rehabiblation of 
namese refugees works;' resell Vietnam. But tp do 
out. . Dr Kurt-“Waldheim;-" the ; wH. bave jo deal with 
Secretary GeneraK'bas been iln“e.. Provisional .Revolutionary 
touch: with the- conmiimist Pro- - vbverxunent, ana . xt does not 
visional Revolutionary 'Govern- want-to-alienate if oow .^. _ . 
ment (PRG); which' tidw coa-! ; lE ‘BbS>had ’eiipugb difficulty 
trols Da Nang, and., hay been, j^^oyerfotrting.tite suspiaons uf 
told not to intervene-'-' -- — Hanpv: and in persuading that 

The refugees, he baa- been- Goyernmeot'.that it was not an 
assured, are perfectly all right • of the. .Americans. It.. is 
The panic was simply the result duly Id the past, two-years, since 
of propaganda : from - Saigon=: .the Peris accords otv Vietnam, 
against the comm artists, andifu.tharUHicefaiid tjhe-High Com- 
it had not been fori .that, tberd: 'TinissiotPSdr Refugees have been 
would have been nb problem.' fable to^tief in. North- Vietnam 

' In these circumstances, it ‘ isr? and the areas 'controlled by. die. 
thought very unlikely that Dr comnmriias-.itt the south-. 
Waldheim wilfaccede to'yester-- For the^m _the two 
day’s request from /the South 
Vietnamese. Government, "and. 
issue' an appeal about, the re^ 
fugees. For. the moment .die 
United Natons efforts, are .being 
directed, towards getting , in 
bumanitaran assistance through' 

agencies,mve very^ little staff 
in,the Yegjtojfc: But- officials-are 
hoping;'vtfiat',|bey. -can: raise; 
comribunom^rom[governments - 
and pnvateAbrgaitizations.- So. 
far there’ bsjYe,heenriio requests 

sPKG: for aid from'Hmjoi or .'the 

Prime. Minister) the possibility 
of sending a delegation to Viet¬ 
nam, to-see what can be done 
abput the refugees. . . 

“The- South • Vietnamese 

Dr Cairns went on: “ Simi¬ 
larly in Cambodia the cessation 
of hostilities and the formation 

-of- a new government is only a 
matter of weeks.” 

Troops shoot 25 
‘Vietcong’m 
US rescue ship 

! On board the Pioaeer Con¬ 
tender, T>a Nang, March 31.— 
South Vietnamese marines shot 
dead about 25 people they 
claimed were Vietcong suspects 
iii an American ship evacuating 
refugees from Da Nang, crew 
members- reported. Many others 
drowned or died of exposure 
trying to escape. . 

Children lost their footing or 
were knocked over the side of 
heaving - barges transferring 
refugees to cargo vessels. Some 
mothers leaped after them and 
were lost; Bloated bodies 
flbated in the harbour. 

Marauding South Vietnamese 
troops fought sea battles to take 
over .lighters and get on board 
barges to reach the Pioneer 
Contender and its sister shin 
the. Pioneer " Commander as 
Sbtith Vietnam’s second largest 
city fell, to the Vietcong over 
Easrar weekend. The mas*.kill¬ 
ing was reported on the fan tail 
of. the Pioneer Commander. 

Radioactive fuel 
saved from 
communist hands 

Washington, • March 31.— 
Highly radioactive nuclear fuel 
has beer removed from an 
American-supplied atomic re¬ 
actor in Da Lat, South Vietnam, 
to keep it from falling into the 
haoris of approaching commu¬ 
nist forces, officials in Washing¬ 
ton said - today.. 

The 250 kilowatt medical re¬ 
search reactor itself was left in 
place. It was supplied to South 
Vietnam in 1963 under a co¬ 
operation agreement with the 
United Stares and has no mili¬ 
tary significance, the. officials 
said. They added that the re¬ 
actor used 20 per cent enriched 
uranium as fuel and was not 
capable of producing a bomb. 

Da Lai is only 25 miles south 
of DarJac province, which has 
been abandoned to the commu¬ 
nists, and the main fear was of 
a leak and radioactive con¬ 
tamination of the surrounding 
countryside should their forces 
overrun Da Lat and tamper 
with the reactor.—Reuter. 

Karpov agrees 
to play Fischer 
on Fide terms 

■ Moscow, March 31.-rAoa(bly 
* Karpov, the Soviet con fender lor. 

the " world chess .' title, today 
cabled the International Chess 

, Federation (Fide) agreeing to 
play Bobby Fischer, the Ameri¬ 
can world champion,, on Fide’s 
terms. .. .- ; -*£. _± 

The two had. ahtiL'midhight 
tomorrow to.decide, whether io 

‘ piay the in,atrb3 which. Fischer • 
has, threatened to; boycott oyer 
ride's refusal t<? \his 
demands for'changing the rol^s; 

Karpov’s message to Dr Max I 
' Euwe, the. preSdeiit' of LFufe,? 
- said he would "play “ according 
v to -the Toles and regulations 

adopted.*—a reference to a 
. compromise'reached.byr.an ex-: 

ttaordinary Fide edngress . .in. 
Holland 10 days ago;' : . ' 

Fischer andhis deinands have 
been roundly condemned by the 
Soviet Union,' which . 'maintains 
•hat’ the .-American is trying, to 

\ demoralize- .his^ opponent and 
the itiiatch into a scramble 

for money. . 
: Fischer-agrees io_the ehanv 

probably. 
>ihe 

F. f.'uuppmes.. if oe declines. Dr 
j Euwe tias^said _KarpQjr W^Lbe^: 
: COme LxhaajpioiK. by default.—. 

Seuaw, 

I from,’ ^^k_cOope^tiv^. while Cormai^s friends contend that 

^^HobaiX, /. Ma«b " - '3L-r-Mr 
wairam ; Arthur.: fifeilsdnr: was. 
sworn tio today aS :the' -nevri 
Freuunc uf-.Tasmai^ ^ > y 

Mr on trial 
today iii bribery case 
-Frijin-'Our Own Corie*tppndent 
Waslpugtoti,. Mardj: 
' .“Mr'■ John- Oonuaily3r .former 
Governor: of Texas' and Secre- 
fary .of- the Treasury.v^oes oo 
crial - .here tomorrowon a 
chargeiof accepting brflies. He 

tis.'- aocuted. .-of ■ receiving- two 
sums /of BS.OOO (£2j)80)' each. 

broke. At. the. same time be 
changed parties and started 
campaigning for tile Republi¬ 
can*'nomination in. 1976. Mr 
Nixon again thought of 
nominating him when Mr 
Agnew was. forced to resign, 
but decided against it. 

This'is one of the few Nixon 
scandals involving money. Mr 

* member . of -, Mr’ . Nixon’s so “rich and powerful 
AdmmistratioR. He _ then : su^ never have’ risked his 
ported aiL tncrease ui the sup- freedom and political career 
port price ofmOk. so Q-jvj&l a sum as 510,000. 
-The. usuid: delays of pre-trial - Agnew did, but, they say, 

sekctiOT-imlL.^ Connally was in a far big- 
hold up the preseniatiou .of ger league, 
evidence for. a few days yeV >fhe chief witness against 
Tberff"wilt be-:other' trials and him is Mr Jake Jacobsen, 
legal prbceedingslinvblvihg tiie another: important Texas Dem- 
yanous scandals, of itbe Nixon oerttt and friend of President 
presidency,.' but;, this'will prob- Johnson. Mr Jacobsen is . the 
ably be the last major trial. man who is alleged to have 

Mr COMtiliy: vrif?'w Lyndon' "handed over the money, on 
Johnson’s polrtical ; heir in. behalf .of the. milk cooperative- 
Texas. He was .is ltbd^'Car with’. He pleaded guilty to a reduced 
President^ Kennedy;: when he charge in-connexion with the 
was ^shoL Presiderif' Nixon 'case, so as to escape more se- 
made -him. Secretary-'of the rides charges. 
.Treasury; Although. he';Was.stiH- .Washington, March 31.—The 
a:.' Democrat.- and be ■. took Supreme Court mday stripped 
America off- the' gold standard. - Mr. John Mitchell, the former 
, Mr> H: R_ *.HaJdemany ■ the Attorney-General, ' of: bis right 
fdrmer -White-Hbuae. chief of 
sotif, ' - has " justcobfirined 
reports; tharMr-Nixon^thoughr 
of-v:'-replacing ; Vice-President 
Agnew-.. dfah - ■ Mr - CoimaJly - in 

. kfr^^^nnaibr' serro^^si ^tbe_ _ 
Wbne.FkHZse brie£ly -in-lS73 as, since Me , Mitcheil never 
a^w^al’assistatif to' Mr Nfiom argued, a .case before ; the 

;W«engRieL,;:scandal .Supreme Gouft—rReutert r- 

ro praense before the court. 
Mr Mitchell1 bias been con- 
victed. of-felonies in the Water- 
gate scandal.. 

The riding will not affect bis 
status tin other courts, and wiU 
have little : practical - effect 

Exile term 
for Soviet prison 
camp author 

Moscow, March 31.—Anatoiv 
Marchenko, the • dissident 
author of an account of Soviet 
prison camp life, was today 
sentenced to four years’ strict 
exile on charges of violating 
the terms of parole from a 
previous sentence. 

. Dr Andrei Sakharov, the 
Soviet civil rigfars campaigner, 
who attended the trial in 
Kaluga, south of Moscow, said 
by telephone from there that 
the court had not specified Mr 
Marchenko’s place of exile. 

He was arrested on February 
26 for refusing to report 
weekly to police and be at 
home every evening after 
8 pm. This was required after 
his release from camp in 1971 
from a three-year prison term. 

Once tne verdict had been 
read out. Dr Sakharov said, Mr 
Marchenko announced that he 
would continue a hunger strike 
begun on the day of his arrest, 
and demanded that he be 
granted his request to emigrate 
to America. 

In another trial, tym Moscow 
Jews who took part in a 
demonstration here last month 

[-demanding freedom for Soviet 
Jews were today each sen¬ 
tenced- to five years in exile. 

. According to Jewish sources, 
the district people’s court in 
the - Moscow suburb of 
Babushkin passed the sentences 
after a closed-hearing on Mark 
Nashpits, aged 27. and Baris 
Tsidyonok, aged 31-r—Reuter. 
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QUALITY WIABS 
OUR LAST OFFER BEFORE BUDGET DAY 

LAYTONS have put together a wonderful selection for SALE prior to the BUDGET. All wines are tasted and 
approved prior to listing and our staff will readily discuss their tasting notes. 
NOW IS A MARVELLOUS TIME TO BUY FINE WINES. 
ORDERS may be placed by 'phone or letter—(minimum 1 dozen bottles UNMIXED). 
INVOICES will be posted and AFTER PAYMENT the orders will be delivered on our own transport wherever 
possible. 

56 
57 
58 

59 

CLARET—London Bottled 
All shipped and bottled by J. L.. P. Lebegue & Co.—a renowned 
shipper and expen bottlers or Fine Claret- 

3971 Vintage 
These four wines whilst varying in individual character will 
all develop for drinking in 2/4 years time. 

Per dot bottles 
inej. vat 

150 dozen bottles Ch. Monthuzet, Cotes de Blaye .. £10.25 
300 dozen bottles Ch. Mortdesir. Cotes de Blaye .... £10.50 

75 dozen bottles C/f. La Croix St. Michel Cotes 
de Bourg £11.50 

150 dozen bottles Ch. La Croix Figeac, St. Emtlion £12.00 
(particularly good, will last years) 

1970 Vintage 
This famous vintage should he “ snapped up ** whilst avail¬ 
able at these marked down prices. 
150 dozen bottles Ch. Monde sir. Cotes de Blaye .... £12.00 
200 dozen bottles Ch. Lc Prieure, Bordeaux Superieur £13-00 

•’ «quite outstanding—dark full and classic style) 
175 dozen bottles Ch. La Tour Puyblanquet, Sr. 

Emtlion £13-00 
75 dozen bottles Ch. La Fleur, Lalande de Pomerol £13.50 

200 dozen bottles Ch. Hovissant, St. Estephe .£14.00 
1962 Vintage 
90 dozen bottles Ch. Bovrgneuf. Pomerol .... ..£15-00 

bottled by Cockburo & Co. (Leith) excellent 

RED BURGUNDY 
100 

continued 

101 

102 

103 
104 
105 
106 

Per doz bentos 
ltd. FAT 

10 dozen bottles 1957 Chambertin, Clos de Beze. 
Lebegue £55.00 

5 dozen bottles 1969 Grands Echezeaux, Romance 
Conti £78-00 

5 dozen bottles 1969 Richebourg, Romance Conti .. £80.00 
Classic 1971 Vintage for Laying Down 
50 dozen bottles Savigrty les Beaune, PormeUc .... £18.00 
40 dozen bottles Beaune, Ponnelle ...£21.00 
60 dozen bottles Gevrey Chambertin, Ponnelle .... £22-00 
60 dozen bottles Volnui; Sunienois, Domtnne Prieur £32-00 

60 
61 

62 

63 
64 

65 HI 

CLARET—Chateau Bottled 
Top Bourgeois growths at written down values. 

1971 Vintage 
75 dozen bottles Ch. Plaisance, Coles de Bourg .. 

Bordeaux Bottled 
75 dozen bottles Ch. La Libarde, Cotes de Bourg 

1970 Vintage 
130 dozen bottles Ch. f.aguem. Cotes de Fronsac 

112 

113 

66 £12.50 
114 

67 £13.00 
115 

68 
69 
70 

£13-50 
100 dozen bottles Ch. Toitnerem. Haul Medoc .£14-50 US 

71 

20 dozen magnums Ch. Le Roc. SL Estephe 
(ready 1978—long living—superb future) 

1967 Vintage 
100 dozen bottles Ch. Lague, Cotes de Fronsac 

(mature and fruity flavour—good Claret) 

£18-00 

£18.00 

72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 

£32.00 
£35-00 

CHATEAU BOTTLED CLARET 
CLASSIFIED GROWTHS 

16 dozen halves 1962 Ch. Pape Clement. Graves 
10 dozen bottles 1962 Ch. Gazin, Pomerol . 
15 dozen bottles 1964 Ch. Leouille Lascases .£39.00 

4 dozen magnums 1964 Ch. Lecville Lascases .... £39.00 
15 dozen bottles 1964 Ch. Glscours . £36.00 
40 dozen bottles 1967 Ch. Tulhot .£26.50 
50 dozen bottles 1967 Ch. Colon Scgw .£25.50 
20 dozen battles 1967 Ch. Mouton Rothschild .£55.00 
30 dozen bottles 1967 Ch. Giscours.£26.50 
20 dozen bottles 1969 Domaine de Chevalier, Graves £24.00 
30 dozen bottles 1969 Ch. Latour .£39.50 
40 dozen bottles 1970 Ch. Branaire Ducru .£24.00 
50 dozen bottles 1970 Ch. Giscours.£26.50 
50 dozen battles 1970 Ch. LeoriUe Poyferre.£32.00 
50 dozen battles 1970 Ch. Leoville Lascases .£34.00 

WHITE BORDEAUX—Chateau Bottled 
87 30 dozen bottles Ch. Liot. Barsac C.B.£17.50 

deliciously sweet with slight acidity to balance 

RED BURGUNDY—^Frencb/Domaine Bottled 
Ready for drinking 

88 
89 

92 

90 dozen bottles 1969 Someday, Ponnelle .£18.50 
75 dozen bottles 1970 Chassagne Montrachet 

“ Morgeot ", Ponnelle £20.00 
50 dozen bottles 1970 Gevrey Chambertin, Ponnelle £21.00 
10 dozen bottles 1970 Volnay Champans, Louts 

„ Latour £24.00 
60 dozen bottles 1970 Vosne Romance " Les 

Chuumes ”, Lebegue £25 00 
(for lovers of rich, generous Burgundy) 

50 doren bottles 1970 Corton-Marechaudes, Lebegue £28.50 
25 dozen bottles 1966 S'nits SL Georges " Baudots ", 

„ ... Ponnelle £36.00 
10 dozen bottles 1969 Beaune Vignc de Venfant Jesus £36.00 
20 dozen bottles 1970 Ch. C orion Cranccp. Louis 

Latour os.no 
40 dozen bottles 1964 Gevrey Chambertin M Petite 
'. , Chapelle". Ponnelle £38.00 

25 dozen bottles 1962 Gevrey Chambertin " Petite 

99 80 bottle 19SS Cos to ^ 
Prieur 140.00 

95 
96 

97 

98 

RED BURGUNDY—London Bottled 
107 150 dozen bottles 1970 Fleurie. Lebegue .£14-00 

deep, rounded and satisfying. Ideal for drinking 
this year. 

108 200 dozen bottles 1370 Niriis St. Georges, Bouchard 
Pare el Fils £15.00 

has a gentle fruitiness Ideal for current drinking. 
109 150 dozen bottles 1970 Chambolle Musignv, Bouchard 

Pere et Fils £16.00 

WHITE BURGUNDY—French/Domaine Bottled 
110 75 -dozen bottles 1970 Mcursauti Genevrieres. 

„ . Domtnne Poupon £21.00 
60 dozen bottles 1973 Chablis ler Cru 

" Fourchaume ” Moreau £24.00 
superb—from a leading grower. 

40 dozen halves 1970 Mcursault Charmes, Domtnne 
. , Poupon £22.00 

10 dozen magnums 1967 Meursault Clos de Mazer ay, 
Domaine Prieur £29.50 

magnificent stylish—perfect condition. 
30 dozen bottles 1970 Criots Retard Montrachet, 

__ Delagrange £34.00 
30 dozen bottles 19/0 Corton Charlemagne Bouchard 

_ . Pere et Fils £39.00 
10 dozen bottles 1970 Le Montrachet, Bouchard Pere 

et Fils £4S.OO 
WHITE BURGUNDY—London Bottled 
117 200 dozen bottles 1971 Pouilly Fuisse. Calvct .£14.75 
118 100 dozen bottles 1970 Puligny Montrachet, Thorin £17.50 

LOIRE—French Bottled 
119 45 dozen bottles 1973 Pouilly Sur Loire. Lebrun 

dry, yet full and lively flat’our^-highfy recommended. £14.00 

ALSACE—French Bottled 
120 25 dozen litres 1972 Sufi'ancr. Boeckel fresh, dry, 

good party wine. £12.00 
PETITS VINS DE FRANCE 

These two wines represent excellent value. These quantities 
are the last stock of a most successful stock. 
75 dozen bottles V’in de Pays de la Drome 1973, 

Labcye light and fruity. £ 9.90 
100 dozen bottles Domaine du St. Sauveur, Ventoux 

1972 Sarrau soft and full £10.80 

HOCK—German/Estate Bottled 
123 50 dozen bottles 1970 Oppenheimer Krotenbrunncn, 

Gunirum £11.75 
124 55 dozen bottles 1964 Kallstadter Stcinmacher Ries- 

ling Xatur. E.3. £11.75 
125 28 dozes bottles 1969 Liebfraumilch " Hans 

Chnstof ” Wein, Deinhard £17.40 

MOSEL—German /Estate Bottled 
126 15 dozen bottles 1970 IVeftfencr Munzlay, Langsuth £12.00 
127 150 dozen bottles 1971 Graachcr Himmelreich 

Knbineil, Zcnt We Wen £15.00 
128 16 dozen bottles 1971 Ockiencr Bocksteir. Spoil esc, 

Rhcinart Erbcn £15.50 
129 15 dozen bottles 1966 Hanzen-,er Aizenberg Ricsiing 

Auslese, Priest Seminar. £20.00 
VINTAGE PORT 

If the future production of fine Vintage Port were ever 
halted the value of these wines would increase. 

5 dozen bottles 194“ Taylors Special Quinta ...... £60.00 
30 dozen bottles 1958 Delforce . £35.00 
50 dozen bottles 1960 Douw . £36.00 
25 dozen bottles 1960 Quinta do .Xoval .  £37.00 
20 dozen bottles 1963 IVarres . £35.00 

100 dozen bottles 1963 Cockbum .  £3S.00 
100 dozen bottles 1953 Croft . £38.00 
50 dozen bottles 1963 Fonseca . £38.00 
50 dozen bottles 1963 Graham .   £38.00 

100 dozen bottles 1966 Graham .  £34.00 
30 dozen bOLties 1966 Sana'emim .£32.00 
30 dozen bottles 1970 Offiey " Baa Vista ” .£39.00 
25 dozen bottles 1973 Tauinrs Crusted bottled 1973 L2X.0Q 

(For consumption 1977 onwards). 

121 

122 

130 
131 
132 
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134 
135 
136 
137 
138 
139 
140 
141 
142 

PRICES INCLUDE VAT and DELIVERY FREE U.K. MAINLAND. EXPORT ORDERS UNDERTAKEN 
STOCK OFFERED SUBJECT TO REMAINING UNSOLD 

'_ Please ask for either: 

G. CHIDGEY, J. RADCLIFFE or M. RUCK KEENE at 

LAYTONS 
Independent Wine Shippers 11 GOUGH SQUARE, LONDON EC4 3JJ 

Telephone : 01*353 2985/6, 353 6613, 353 4941, 353 4970 Telex : 21139 
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entertainments 
^ only <-«« — 

THE ARTS 

THE TIMES TUESDAY APRIL 

wtian wrwhoiilng ■ 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT CARDEN B-U) 1911 
THE "®Y^t,OPK5Sht SHU: 

smw *««■“• 
c«cp.TlSi|.R0YflL LfcgT 

yEa.i«°TiS r»gSn-w 
COVCNT CARDEN 

COLISEUM31611 
NATIONAL BALLET 

OF CANADA 
Evening* at 7.30. Sat. ,ir 

ismi.JfgiSSSST 

THEATRES 

PA^?‘tUM. Mala. W«A 
TOMMY STEELE ■ 

?°h‘aNSN ANDERSEN ' 

mt0i‘^stSfTSLfeft * ESb^ ELAINE STRITCH 

Viennale broadens its 

■ Queen Elizabeth. Half 

Datl^M^11 JoaaChfescB 

April S'; DON 
Aprtl?. 

ind MOU« Tg^611 jAMES^TCWART>oHARVEy I Tariani 
0cc™ Tomorrow wiMt^April 19 I j UMITM SEASON .O^ ^ | ffjjjfgg AJWanffln (Italy), 

ROUND HOUSE 
mi Tomfliiw" .Twreir 
BALLET RAMBERT 

Evening* T.3Q. This Sat. B.l»— 

xa (or New 0pff‘tSmS w Ballet- Prog, avail, from mcMira ox 
Agmu. 

“X?Z: w*."*.-. 
sSlUan. ° Unui **?'* - . 

tm« ai »n»- nulw Hd. WCX 

3m%He 

CONCERTS 

^nss&aSi^wVLs 
BrSSifwsgg 
assr jsss* v&ftrsjc 
Rags. 

MUSIC studio wlih_agrana^tano^ for 
practice 
fcU 0368. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI 
April 4. S 

After many yews «£2S“*1]2 
establish a real identity, tne 
vSK under the (Ureroon 
of Edwin Zbonek, the Austrian 
writer-director, is fast becom- 
5? one of the more attractive 

as«i'?6 J’n.TMf ,f t^Send'r ReSl^Sg “S 
VwoSK" A£Wfe£l5&“» first-class material- 

NORMAN, re THAT you . SSS-Hv for a minor fesn- 

Vs of-*e 
RAYMOND^ I year—the Viennale 

wisely 
tr “francisjurbridce i ]K programme with a 
the gentle hook best of the 

I Other festivals. Robert Bres- 
s^ii's.'o * S-9 “at ‘7*0. Sulu. a.O. 

__ Robert 
son’s Lancelot du Lac (Fr“f®*: 
Carlos Saura s La Pnma 

-n f ftnninL the 
(Italy). 

' Alain^Tanneifs Le Milieu 

«S? 52? 

iss^^flaa 

OF EROTICA '75 
580 1744 ' 

WWtt ■SK»13S 
April IS*«I 3.0 4 7.30. Oj»»£prtL .0? 
*« jifr S£SmJni?- ffl&SsTjffiisW 

J“ m eSESTd In Harold «£'«*■ 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

REGENT S80 17*^ l*°g- 

ROYAL-COURT. T5^J74f * b3w 
w«*. Evenm^7sa0pA|?hr 

ter DAVID WILLIAMSON -- 

W a8’ 

AG^<SSS 

won i .its ¥Scgffin» Rig j K&= 
SHAFTESBURY.^ ..... 1 „f nnor oeasants waging 

Shahid Sale’s SriZZ Life (Iran) 
and Istvin Szabo’s 2S Firemen 
Street (Hungary) have become 
this year’s touring repertory, 
appearing at practically every 
festival. 

The Viennale, however,. is 
certainly the . only jesnval 
likely to show a Red Chinese 
feature alongside The Bert of 
Benny HUL . It has, indeed^ 
managed to include a Chinese 
Feature in each of the last.four 
festivals—something of an act 
of faith, it must be confessed. 

s Radiant Sun, a rale 
peasants waeine the 

lo Frl. R- il 3. 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOW5 
■■ A 9Upr«mB "I"„5ip^d «MCD 

■■ SlK5ifcbl> aa” ^ jftwMHM. 
ALDWYCM M®361K?JVf0«*1:9TPola5d,'« 
=» jgg& 
directed by AJjJwl ?:%i 

boohing inf. 836 335. Transfer* 
„.. with new cast 

April . H^. “““■^r-M’-THHRB 

AMBASSADORS. 836 M_7i 
h“n? < from Erttartan 

■^hMT I ar r* s& «s 
schematism as a Soviet 
of the dark early Fifues 

The Viennese werebyturns 
aiiohted and bewildered by 

.:S”SS™V1S- I schematism 'as a So™. N«— 

.. Mi„7srsa."-. s- ^ 
SHAFTESBURY. ^^MON | delighted and ;- .- 
THE WOMKLES^OFWIMBLEDON Ben^ Hi!L beeing John 

A g.o unm Aprij_i3 ) ”^-^0. compilation with a 1*31IV    _   I t\QOlUd a -- . I _ ... 
»«■»*? aa foreign audience and m th^im 

HE: iBE3^5 »Eag SWS wg^-ja 

rvim-B was a warm welco^l 

ZSx£gx -at Leeds ™ Wfk-1§ 
jTrSunied to tie Sooth 
on SSw bemoan m an c 

s-VT JT-I 

^focS main attention* tnlh 
® t^TfWiries f:om the co 

years. oven , 
p0*^T«1^re of the first hai 

“Sough to nonqc; 
J with flamboyant 

^^iSflnuX* 
E®*fSS£ 
s??«t ,he >£ 

,->r~ 

Frt. It S»liT 6.30 * COES THE BRIDE. 
-. . . 4.57 C663 

APOLLO . . q sab*. 8-0 
Cjirtim. April* 0 V. u 5.0 A 8.30. Mat*. Thux*. 3.0. Saw. ALEC 

MARaflKBT GUINNESS 

"family & A fortune 
Great ARTS Theatre Club Bg6^ 'under- 

S3?. siW^ t^P.' 
Tlwaire 

"Ssr*,,. 

^%1€^ 
TSSMrt.nSra 

UnUL Sal. 

en iiuui — 
at least good enough to h^e 
deserved more thought and 
care in the selection 
assembly- 

Other films were, 
obvious festival ^choices^ The 

Presagio—Mexican Cold Comfort Farm 

““"Ss. sr“&.. 

f ”sijrasii i14- 

lt^Wbefiier_j_ barirailv 

inspired, « * Csard; 
san* •. in^ri6«Valse oublit 
SS^or^ireb atmospben . 

fi«Ss 2TEJE- 

G^dSa H”. thedfjj5 kJI 
Of Teir Challen 

BWSSSZA-* 
l£\- 

and 

more 

inwsswp** saas . w airioDY MART 

iSl@| 
-8. EVRC. a.O 

5.30. 

directed by 
understandably 

his 

I .£U 

5503R 

absurd PERSON SEVGULA^ 
•• REST COMEDY OF THE lEA11 

Even Inn Standard Award 

s>« serves only lu , “s;e“‘“ _ ecu motions, remains uic»w*j- > - 
images of putrefaction. thougfhere Chabrolis dealing story 

H«i*RTtrian edee of the xnysn 

VICTORIA PALACE 
Lvgs. 8.0, wed. 

BRIAN B,-^mI:BXORClSM 
A New Ptay by DOM .TAYLOR___ 

EX; 

■ MAX BYGRAVES 
«* SWINGALONGMAX 

8340283 

wildered 
Presagio, 

B «J ^•TSsSvaga s&a? tdPIts^s! ^ 
Snm a book b^Gabrinl Garda “‘“duct, not a monre m *e 

g&’S’L&sjSE of_,”Sh ignorance and J-ol’s usual writer, who also 

work of^ Gabriel Fipieroa emotiotml Uo«>iSS 
serves only to _ height ;„„nnt{Afi(. remains the same, sion n <rprv and . . Outsidi 

of horror by setting: the Teacher , of self in reflectior 

InClauda Cbabrol*. nowfilm, ^abohaudau edgd of rite ^‘®±ZTS£SS 
q^vrritneuM middleclass world which pro- w“,JSU“fThe-»rl mnek to show Vii^a. sty, a hMveill, 

vides WSTJS. Si«*•„*££« SSESSt Sti i. « 

June 

PYJAMA, TOPS 
Featuring, ^o.New ClOOOO, 
VS,Mihry -SwUrUlllnB P^O! 

•nttiMHtaBS 
LET’S GET LATO 

twice nightly at i.O 

fsS« 

•wnMMftK 

TALK OF THE TOWN 
™_ B-is^mii^ 

cwlirey ..VxandER DOWNS plwsura wlw Ei-^, 

iiSBa® 

DRURY LANE.. 836 H1U«. ^‘V^0, 
^^ael°cbawford To 

billy 
•• CRAHTORir|l^j^oNISKDIOio^ 

^“"ggsSs 

NBAC^ WII.K^*«S 

;■ THF BEST THmLL|aTUY|BH._ 

AND^HETOSSYCAT w“ewoman, attends tha ^ngl, with. Ester. JheaHa^r 

™ fi °U»”W.a,De5r”r. . S!”SSb!nS« 
1 ™ged glass bottle that once cooi sophisacanon of thar 

*a o’ld tody presets0*” d^om- abb^ pror^tion iets out “^."‘sVb cT.uSs>'bi« 

Sa“tte” 

is a comeay wmcn ^uu—:*■» - _ —„ 
tends more consequence than it ldgical explanation^ 

T» SSS.STSS*^-^ 1 Miteskington 

tnuioii camp, js\. 
Bulgaria its ^rst^womapjeature 

SSa‘“.ffis. 
PETER SALUS _ PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILDE In 
course of a dW« bk payers |f£m- . *«Mf 

ceusuisvv , 
enced' by Hector : Olivet^ 

437 6312 

NOT BE 
and F.T. lumiw. «MSOnl 
tSe TEMPEST 

0' oV^US 

movies . 
George Moorse is an Amen- 

AT 93°a^aVa5:SntE 

CINEMAS 

OI-OB**STlpi3!Ye oF THE VTSAR^6” 
. .il. ciMP^ri nranj AtMT# 

abc6j A * H^abolXi^v<?sEATl 1 The Shakers were 

AB^£f.cN 

-Pi 
a.SO. 8.30. 

ABC 4. FULHAM ROAg. 

WST » BM. 3.30. 
570 2636 

THE"VALLEY 
OBSCURED BY CLOUDS (X) 

“c the valley 
OBSCUREDi BY (MUM <X) 

5tt£-Tta3*. 

^fe^V^t^V&f-sia-i.. >uir« 

■S i-veT'aro'^Man^er ^Sb^ of the co^ 
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over ^ tihe fastidious mag 
bite noir Saxe can stop turning 

_ J . in his grave, especially as j*a 
out broad and and classical players . wvV 

' * ‘ ' meanwhile given ihs ijJBg 
meat a new respectability 

^STo^Sferent was AotTO 
on S-turday when the 
prising Jazz Centre Sooeijhaj; 
the bright idea of presenting*: 
top group from each «mp^ 
concert It isn't- so much t&ar 
the jazi and claSskau- 
approaches have -S. 
common, more that th« 
diametrically opposed, 
vices of one being iiht wg 
oE the other. The IffjfjjJ- 
Saxophone Quartet wera^thjje 
to submerge themselves in ^ 
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niture and utensils a“^'Pjj!z "Form follows fuaction - Tne titled Anything ^°es> “ would lwve: axed them more 
twentieth-century fiK^ooausm said “We find out by organized by the staff and stu- -m rfaeh- task of communicating 
and influenced American mi tr^aj ;3 best, and when we dents of the •• Gallery and the'public. And the show 

I mal art. Yet rihese *ou4d not have found a good ihing we 3^li&eiini Studies course of the owes rather too . much to an i -‘.r.-r;- function, 
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English, Belgian and 
composers. ■. 

Their one weakness seems ro 
lie in the repertoire; man^canr 
not live by wit and 
textures alone, and I.JJPjne' '' 
dearly love to bear sometbtng 
demanding and maj^soc i . - 

. saxpobone ouarre*. So 
xtas net secs wrmen. 

To' a jazz ear the LSQ' i*. 
ttnhervingly free of full-W®^?- 
passion and anonymous, to » 
concert-trained ear the mo m ■ 
jazz saxophonists called ayo 
must seem correspondingly ego- 
ridden, unplanned and stnaept 
But in jazz terms they, are doins 
something remarkable, probamy 
unique. They have thrown away. 
all rhythmic support fr?m - 
bass, drums, piano, etc. Mg v 
worked out a method of baejoug .: 
themselves while improvising, 
passionately. 

Partly it is dong by using 
simple yet vastly appemTOg ; 
rhythmic tags as the starting 
Mint and never leaving sight v; 
ot. them thereafter, howevej:-., 
wild the blowing gets. MainJSV; 
though, it is because the three., 
of tTiAm, John Sunn an, Alan 
Skidmore and Mike Os borne- 
listen to one another so harp. ,, 
and pick up a new idea so 
quickly that, probably for »*•..- 
first tune in jazz history. you .. 
can hear three men improvising 
as one. .This is .very diTferent- 
from New Orleans counterpoint 
or, say. the playing of a P1®*® - 
trio like Oscar ; Petersotfs, . 
where each player pursues a.. 
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\t*~ :M; By Geoffrey Green 

•.V ^00tbaII Correspondent 

* • ••*- di-Sm?; ye5terdaY continued to 
F™ ** p™. or musical chair? 

i-. :: - » h nLJ^, League championship. 
_ •' - -k Liverpool lost at Stoke Cl tv and 
- ' r-with f^d£ge?X 

*■ .. si*16 (including t&e droppinc 
• ?i £? ”ptol,L Clonieritsj. areback 

■ wi* a precious goal 
, .. 4 fro™ Dobson to beat Coventry City 

• ** f: « 1Goodison Park. This was the 
-.'i- fl^Je *“ season, the lad 

changed at the top. 

-' Mecseyside are at 
' i. ™L“2?£ fte Parade there are.' 

- ;r-. “^otentlerefor- 
’ .■* cS5? i Btle of a year ago. 

: ' > v Coimiy are all hunting hard: 

015 heels of Everton and^ircr. 
'■■■- 1 P?®1' T”.01 Derby in aWricuIarty- 

-- • ’ -i. **“*«g*“B mood. WinfflrW at:] 
,. Tnrf Moor, they ef fee lively ended" 

• aiiy challenge Burnley * mav bave^ 
• entertained and brbiight-their tbtaf , 

- to 10 goals, scored Ja two matches' 
• over the holiday—a giant boost to 

!■:• their goal average.: 

W 

m- 

Today Derby are at home to 
... inconsistent Manchester Cfiy—a 
,side with a bad away reconm-apd 

with four of their last six games 
scheduled for.the.Baseball Ground 

' Pe. & in their court. - Ir all 
v looks like a 'photo-finish and the 

final outcome may yet echo the 
Climax of 1972 when Leeds foiled . .. ... .... . 

-- S£ * do°ble hy loazmnarrowly at By. .Geoffrey Green!?-'. V*-. - :: 
• Wolverhampton whim - Liverpool ■c-i—u-n : " •" - .-L:V^.—Vj, — 

drew 0—0 ar‘ Arsenal, leaving Gorrespondent 
Derby to come .through, on the rails- OfeIs«UvO .: . • . l ijuidi^ovni -o 

PhflUj>s, the Che3seh:goaIkcepec, beats Hunter in the air. at Stamford Bridge yesterday. 
■ '* ■ IV ?••-’**%1 • . ’r£ .J r l •’ 

compromise 
. for'victory. 
-1 For a month or two now Derby 

have been the choice of Bffl- 
Shankly, former manager" at 

,- An field, • and ■ when tins 'dynamic 
jr Scot has anything to say against 
- his beloved Liverpool it -is some? 
t: thing, to mark well. 

Had not Stoke squandered two 
. points-at .West Ham and Arsenal 

over the-weekend they would now T the past seven days and.-, tinder 
• • have been top. The qnafity of their 
.. play was weD emphasized by their 
-. 2—d defeat of Liverpool at the 

. Victoria Grounds . before: a. 45,000' 
crowdj .. Conroy, bringing . -his 
personal ..contribution . to- seven 
goals in a week..Champions or. not 
they 'should be hack- in- Europe 
again next.jrear. *. 

Ipswich "Town's "goalless draw' at 
- CbelSea kept them" in contention 

. hut at the cost of lengthening an 
■^“‘^-frtpphiig casualty list:.’ 

■ ■ With Beattie; Johnson-and Lambert 
•'"•all fighting to"'get. fit. for Satur- 

so much -more was at stake. 'Both 
sides. needed to win—Ipswich in 
their ^assault cowards'the towering 
double of cup and league Chelsea 
to save their faces and tbelr 
finances for a shining new stadium 
of. the future by avoiding the 
humiliation of relegation. 

- In the event we had .-a typical 
English compromise—always the 
traditional escape from an awk¬ 
ward problem. . A point each was 
better .than cone .one supposes, 
but events elsewhere, of course, 
carried (heir oblique-influence on 
the 'situation. For Chelsea, the 
results for Arsenal; Leicester City 
and Luton Town were all.import¬ 
ant and doubtless they were re- 

Ham United at Villa "Park Meve£! ,hear of Luton’s assassha- 
Saeurdav^”; * - - - . tlon (tbelr second over Easter) at 

‘ " Moliueux. Ipswich, eves .-were on 
Stoke ,‘ against- Liverpool, on 
Everron- and Barnley where Derby 
County . continued their late rush 
with, .another five goals; 
.; In a match that was largely in¬ 
consequential it was Chelsea who 
came-, nearest to scoring. Five 

- -The bine "of Chelsea, the. yellow 
"of Ipswich Town ancTtne parole of 
thebail boys brought-a palette, of 
colour - to ‘ suggest sprfagtimg at 
Stamford ‘ Bridge., yesterday:-: But 
neither Chelsea nor Ipswich Town 
adorned' the • afternoon- - with " a 
goalless, draw.. Ipswi,ch, of .course, 
one might excuse, jaded as they 
.were in this their.fourth inarch in 

strength, •" missing- important ‘ men 
like -Beattie, Johnson ahtf Lambert, 
whom they hope will - be fit for 
their FA. Cup seall'-final tie againsr 
West Ham. “ 
-uert 

.* - As far as this-Stamford Bridge 
ground is concerned.It'"has never 
been a happy hunting place for 

. the - men' of Suffolk. Only- once 
have they won1: here in nine 
appearances and'''the lnck has 
usually been against them. Not ____ 
mat it was yesterday;aud they wlll. minutes after the interval the busy 

, , - _. r- . bear ~tms in mind duce should .little Britton bad bis shot beaten 
oay s- FA Cup semi-final against “S®1 he a cup Teplay fon them If down by Sfvell and there was Hay 
West Ham. United; MQIs and- wfil be here at Stamford Bridge.' following up to put the rebound 

— Burley, their foil backs, both-re- polios-were in the Jdtiy-rhur ' over the bar at dose range, 
j.^.ceived aaWe Injuries at Stamford 

”-: 11 --.Bridge’yesterday. and are nnHkely 

Twenty minutes from the end' a 
ridjcolous throw out by the 
Ipswicb goalkeeper nearly let in 

-Cooke and one fdt that (M« was 
a mistake almost done on purpose 
to cheer up the proceedings. Then 
a quarter of an hour from the 
end there was Burley to block a 
scoring header by Langley on the 
line from Cooke’s corner on the 
tight- That was about the sum 
of the action. 

There was no real trigger to set 
things off. Both sides seemed to 
creak with strain, though Cooke 
dazzled occasionally to raise the 
hopes of a 35.000 crowd—Chel¬ 
sea’s fourth best of the season— 
and the young Wicks enjoyed a 
promising first game at centre 
ball for . Chelsea. Hollins, 
Vfljoen and Burley sbowed their 
touches too, but there was no 
real will o’ the wisp to take the 
match by the scruff of the neck. 
It was all security from first to 
last from sides afraid to lose. 

CHELSEA: J. PhtUlpa: O 
Harrl!. 37 Hollins. S. Wka 
ton. 8. Kamber. Wkta.^M^HhV 
17 kmioErc-‘do°ioBBr- T‘ Lanoley' 

IPSWICH 
Barley. M. 
Han lor. J. 
vuioen. T._. 
T. WhymaiX. C. Woods. 
• Referee: K. Baker iRoabivi. 

TOWN: L. Sleoii: g. 
Mills. R. Osborne. A. 

War*:. B. Hamilton, C. 
Austin isub. E. GaiM), 

Derby accept generous Slick decision gives 
gifts from Burnley Purley the flag 
By Keith Macklin 
Burnley 2 Derby County 5 

The. chants of the Derby County 
supporters are as predictable as 
most. Yet there was a note of 
joyous conviction in their cries 
of “ We are the champions ” as 
Derby demoralized Buroiev at Turf 
Moor to make their collection 10 
goals ki two Easter games. Never¬ 
theless, Derby must concede that 
four of the five goals, nirhouqb 
splendidly taken, were in ihe 
nature of gifts from an open- 
hearted Burnley defence which 
has now given away SS league 
goals this season. 

There were times when the 
Derby defence also looked dis¬ 
tinctly m at ease os Burnley moved 
into fluent attack, a factor which 
better defensive sides than Bum- 
ley might well have turned io 
advantage. Burnley were without 
Fletcher and Collins and most 
have rued their absence. Their 
flickering hopes of honours were 
extinguished in the first half. In 
fact, ' Derby were ahead in 28 
seconds with the most blatant ®ifr 
of the game. Burnley's midfield 
player, Ingham, not seriouslv 
challenged outside his penalty 
area, stroked the ball across th - 
Face of the goalmouth and Riocli 
picked up tbe ball to fire a low 
left-foot shot past tbe stranded 
Stevenson- 

Burnley were level in 18 minutes, 
although it was to prove a short¬ 
lived respite. When Hankin headed 
home a corner, the Derby goal¬ 
keeper, Boulton, chased the 
referee, Jack Taylor, half tbe 
length of the field, claiming that . 
he had been fouled. However, Air 
Taylor stood by his decision. 

Derby’s grievances were soon 
to give way to renewed joy. With¬ 
in a couple of minutes they bad 
taken the lead again with a re¬ 
markable free-kick by Nish. Again 
the Burnley defence bad to accept 
blame, although. Nish was justifi¬ 
ably delighted as his curling effort 

from outside the area swept past 
the defensive wall and over tbe 
head of Stevenson. 

The third goal went to Davies, 
the gangling striker who had 
scored five against Luton Town. 
Yet again this leaky Burnley 
defence made it easy for him. As 
the ball came from the tight no 
one challenged Davies, and his 
half-hit shot went past Stevenson, 
who got his hand to the ball but 
could not keep it out. 

It was 3—1 at half-time and for 
a brief flourish in tbe second half 
Burnley threatened to get back 
into tbe game. This was the time 
when the Derby defence had any¬ 
thing but a championship look, 
and Burnley pulled a goal back 
when Daniel clumsily upended 
Noble in the penalty area and 
James convened the penalty—his 
Sixth of the season. 

At this point, instead of Burn¬ 
ley storming forward for the 
equalizer, their defence presented 
two more goals to Derby. A sboL 
by1 Hinton was parried by Steven¬ 
son. and while claret-shirted de¬ 
fenders stood immobile. Hector 
leapt in to score. 

It was Hector who got tbe fifth 
goal right on the stroke of time. 
Hinton was not seriously chal¬ 
lenged on a left-wing break and 
the defence was once again leaden¬ 
footed as Hector turned his low 
cross into the net. 

In the Burnley programme, tbe 
manager, Jimmy Adamson, had 
called for a Football League direc¬ 
tive to outlaw swearing on tbe 
pitch. One wonders whether Mr 
Adamson was rempted ro use 
choice language of his own ro his 
players after this pathetic defen¬ 
sive display. 

SL'RKLE'i : A. Stevenson: K. Newn.n. 
G. V.Midron. J. Thomson. I. Brentun. 
P. Noble B. riynn. W. Inoham. R. 
Hanfcin. □, Parser. L. James. 

DERBV COUNTY: C. Boullon: 
Thomas. P. Daniel. C. Todd. D. Nish. 
B- Rioch. A. G.-mmill. S. Powell. R. 
Davies. K, He*-1or A. H'nlon. 

Referee: J. K. Taylor ■ Wolverhamp¬ 
ton ■ . 

Another headline in praise 
of Conroy’s brave display 

By John Blunsden 

A combination of highly skilled 
driving, a well balanced chassis 
and a shrewd choice of tyres 
earned David Purley a fine victory 
ar Brands Hatch yesterday after¬ 
noon in the third round of the 
Shell Sport 5.000 European cham¬ 
pionship. 

Driving a Chevron BJQ—a car 
originally designed for formula 
two racing but modified to accom¬ 
modate the new Ford Cos worth 
3.4 litre Vfi power unit—Purley 
took the lead from the Irishman, 
Damien Magee, oa the thirteenth 
of the 60 laps and then held off 
a race-long challenge from David 
Walker in a Cbevron-Chevrolet 
B2& to win an exciting race by the 
narrow margin of two seconds. 
Magee, who had been fastest in 
practice in his Trojan, had to 
retire with a collapsed rear 
suspension. 

This was the first formula 5000 
race victory with the Ford engine, 
which is a four-camshaft race ver¬ 
sion of the engine used In the 
Granada sal ocas, and on yester¬ 
day’s evidence is the first power 
□nit effectively to challenge the 
Chevrolet domination of formula 
5000. 

Purlcy’s car. which had started 
from the fourth row of the grid 
after what the Boguor Regis driver 
described as “ the most dispirit¬ 
ing practice session I can remem¬ 
ber ” I he suffered two punctures, 
several mechanical problems and 
a damaged nose cone) was clearly 
more nimble than iLs competitors 
on a circuit made Inconsistently 
slippery as a result of fait which 
had been applied liberally to 
remove the last traces of this 
year's dreadful Arctic-like Easter 
weather. 

Once again the choice of rvres 
was critical, and Puriey’s team did 
well to select a set of dry track 

slicks ” and hand groove them 
to give some much-needed extra 
grip. However, the gamble only 
just worked, for ia tbe closing 
laps, as Walker made a great 
effort to reduce an eight-second 
deficit and in the process set the 

fastest lap in 48.6 seconds, Purley 
found his car over steering vio¬ 
lently as he tried to Increase his 
pace. He was considerably re¬ 
lieved to see the ebequered flag 
whicb. inadvertently, was held out 
one lap early, although there is 
little doubt that he could have 
maintained his advantage for the 
sixtieth lap. 

Hi*, victory, following a second 
place on the same cltxuit two 
weeks ago and a third at Oultnn 
Park on Good Friday, puts Purley 
into a comfortable lead in the 
formula 5000 championship wfth 
47 points, against the 24 of Tan 
Ashlev. who finished seventh 
vesterdav in a new Lola T 400 
hastily prepared to replace his 
regular car which he crashed on 
Friday. 

In an earlier race for women 
drivers in the latest Escort Sport 
saloons, which was sponsored by 
ShellSpon and the Evening News, 
the former British skiing cham¬ 
pion. Divina Galica, scored a con¬ 
vincing victory after taking the 
lead at the start and increasing 
her advantage throughout tbe 10 
laps. It was her first Mctory since 
deciding to become a professional 
racing driver, and The manner of 
her win suggests that she may well 
have the talent to make the grade 
in an activity- which, if anything, 
is even more competitive than the 
winter sport in whicb she did so 
well. 

SHtLLSPOFir 5.Cw.hj i European 
chAinblonshiv no', third qubIMvMq 
round, iso lac-si. 1. D. Purlev iChev¬ 
ron-Fort ■. JVmln -1^.4s>N >88.10 
mnh i: u. D. Walki-r iChrvTon-Ches1- 
rniei i. .j. A. Dean >Cii>. iron-Chev- 
rolel > : 4. T. h’llklnchjw i MCdus-Ford i 
■ ob Ians coiTtbicicd •. 5. T. Pile tie 
■ Loid-Chctrolri i >S7 laps ■ : 6. B. 
MrGutrr- i Lola-Chevrolet >. FJM'-M lad: 
Waller. W tsiv 171*1 motii. 

BBC RADIO ONE PRODl'CTlON 
SALOON CAR >U«ee A. \ri I. 
J. Roteruon ■ ".lo7«1a 16mln 
lfc.42.vc mohi; 2. J. P. Aux 
‘ Mardo CotiDOi: 3. W Marker i Marcia 
C0U3Pi. Fai'esi Ian- Aav. lmin S.6*i-o 
niA moh i. 

EVENING NEWS SHEJ.LSPORT 
escort WOMEN'S RACE >70 Ui-w i: 
1. D. Galica 11 min 4] fcsec 
mph>: 2. S. Tucker-Peak*-: 3 If. 
Markov. va&ies) las: Mist Galica. 
1 min S. p.sor ■ M PR tti oh i. 

KENT MESSENGER 1 .■VIOcc SALOON 
CAR i JO lari<: 1. J. Homrv.-aod ' Sun¬ 
beam Imp-. «>m1n S-'.AscC >74.47 
mohi: 2. ft Gaicun (Hlllman-Imo >: 
j- J. Schneider <Min|i. Fastest lap: 
Homewood. oP.fcsec i7fc.!P metii. 

, - ... -— unlikely 
. ^ to play. against Birmingham 
. at Portman Road today. ; Talbot, 
—however, -fcee. ..from suspension, 

wfll be back in action in midfield- 
This is - when depth., of reserve 
strength tfils. ■ "- 

Arsenal’s fears virtually ended 

. The situation -is almost os ' taut' 
at the bottom, - except that Luton 
Town now, look ^doomed to join 
Carlisle United • in .. relegation.' 

rBearen 5—2 .-at WofurbampEdo 
(after, in fact, leading.2—1 .at ifie 
half bourj the reof seems -to-have 
.fallen.in on them.. len goal^-con- 
ceded in their last two-games in 
three dnys spells it out! Hxbbitt 
scored three of: the Wolves* goals 
that torpedoed unhappy Luton. ■ • 

Arsenal’s .1—0 .win over! Shef¬ 
field "United, Chelsea’spoint from 

.. Ipswich, and Leicester 43ty?s.-2L-2 • 
. : draw' at- ETland Road_against a : 

clearly jaded Leeds-^a goal" by 
BJockJcy in the last minute- earned 

. their, reprieve—have aU: -combined- 
to push Tottenham Hotspur bask : 
Into the hot seat. Spurs, however. 

* have yet to play both Luton and 
: Chelsea at Whije Hqrt^.JLane.and , 

2. there lies their hope of an eleventh 
hour reprieve. " 

While Manchester United coin 
tinue to rule the Second Division 
--they-beat Oldham 3—ii before-. 

■ - a 57.000 .assembly, attracted, by this.' 
• local derby—she aspiration^ of 

Norwich City, were badly, dented 
.. by their. 2—I .defeat hi hmne'by- 

F ulhaiu,. the FA Cup semi-.finalists.. 
Two goals by MitchelZ, wbo is. 
fighting for a Cup place, -did- the 
trick, but Fulham’s;real hero was' 
Mellor in goal who saved:a penalty 

. kick by MacDougali' three -minutes' 
, from tbe end.. 

By Ghrisropher Wannan . 
Ar^naTl ' ShtfHeldtJ’O 

; r“A-ample gral from a ffee^lgck 
set. piece -was- snfftHWir ip give 
Arsenal van invaluable if nnspec- 
tacpIar lT—O-vataairlover Sheffield 

-United- -and yittn^y.- ended oheir 

Field -was aimed at the corner of 
the goal until an Arsenal boot 
emerged from a forest, of. legs in 
the penalty area to divert- it for 
a corner. r 
;* Arsenal’s vital goal came after 
28 minutes as a result of a foul 
by Colquboun on Kidd, 25 yards 

reenrrent-feirs of reieg^tion. They , out in the centre of "the field. 

goal. Using the same ploy Carrie 
chipped the ball sideways to 
Woodward to volley past tbe wail, 
but Rlxnmer was wtiD placed ro 
save. The same two players had 
another chance a minute later and 
this time Speight had a fierce shot 
turned for a corner after Wood- 
tmrrPs vnioMeL r_». J 

, F«ea>-a d%^iv?wS Kri?y - JH?■■”*“** ^ ““ i?t0 
bc^wi^tfai^ .vwth ima^g^ slipped the ball to Ms right for 
nafln, hnAT -inch. rMTaof nf -tnrmn_ m_1__a » " wm_ hand S»er. the, nearest of those— 
Tottenham;Hotspnr-. -J-V.; 
: Tbe result also put'an end. ro 

whatever" jidstful looks Sheffield 
Umted had; been..pasting -at - the 
chajnpiohsbip. . That, at feast.' 
would.appear.from their.perform¬ 
ance £0 he justice: Until the last 
-25 nnnntes when tiiey -seemed : ro 
move".- up. a .gear- tbelr. pfey.- was 
lethargic and" unimaginative. . 
- Jhey -were funfortnnate- to lose 
Flynn early in the game, carried 

Kidd to shoot firmly and low. The 
shot eluded the wall. Brown in 
goal did not move, and the ball 
was in die corner of the net."' 

■ Heartened . •. by their score. 
Arsenal •. pressed forward but 
Sheffield bMaii to show signs of 
life: ; too. Currie skilfully toyed 
with defenders who. were ever 
reluctant.to tackle him, bnt he was 
foiled by the heavy mud down tbe 
centre or the field". Woodward had 
a couple of shots and should have 

off on a stretcher after 13 minutes', scored just before half-time if he 
had hot taken so long to measure 
his -shot- after an Eddy free kick 
had been flicked on to Mm by 
Dear don. The free kick came after 
Matthews, one of Arsenal’s young 
squad, went into tbe tackle oa 
Cnrrie much too hard, as be had 

do, and had his 

with . a bad. facial injury. He. bad 
jumped, for-the -ball with Kelly 
and ..Radford c arid; was, hit. -in tbe 
fauc&Jiy Radford'S " face in ' the 
tussle. Franks - took his place but 
the incident unsettled-tbe visitors. 
‘ Arsenal bad tti make: changes 

because, of" the:suspension of Bail . been Gable to 
and McNab.- -.They-'missed. Ball’s . name taken. 
dynamism fa.".midfield," but showed’, * Arsenal had the better of play 
tfce=grea£a: determination from-tbeat ’the beginning of the second 
start; with: Armstrong returning- half and Kidd Rad' the ball in'the 
to. add hfe'bnthDgtiasBi,-while Kidd- net. afrer five miantes only to find 
and* Hornsby chared.everythiDg, . the linesman’s flag up for offside. 

The Tnateh mighr well have pro;.- The last 25 minutes, however, 
geessed differently if. Sheffield bad "belonged- to Sheffield. First they 
scored,;they:-might • hrive done ■ had. a five kick in the exact spot 
after orify^cme mimite- A sbot^rom from which Arsenal scored their. 

Sheffield’s captain Eddy was 
coming forward much more now 
and urging his team to do the 
same. Currie Bud Woodward, gain¬ 
ing more room, began to luck 
dangerous and the Arsenal defence 
Increasingly desperate. One rugby 
tackle by Simpson on Deardon and 
a piece of jersey tugging by Man- 
cini gave the indication of Incipient 
panic. Tbe defence held together, 
however, wtb Mancini. keeping a 
cool and imposing head in the 
centre of that defence. 

From one of their final attacks, 
Deardon had the ball in the net 
after Franks bad beaded into tbe 
goalmouth but as with Kidd’s 
effort earlier'in the half the 
referee had spotted an infringe¬ 
ment and the goal was disallowed. 
Sheffield got no nearer than that 
and so at Highbury said goodbye 
to their faint chance of League 
honours. . 

ARSENAL: J. Rlmraer: p. RJc*. 5. 
Nelson: P. Storey, t. Manclnl. P. 
S?,p“22- E' Kelly, B. 
Hornsby. B. Kidd. G. Armstrong- 
3HEFFTELD UNjiEtt: J. Brown: L. 

Badgar. D. Bradford: K. Eddy. E. 
Colquhoan. J. Flynn <*ub. C. Fnnlwi. 
2- vvoodwmpi. M.. Spalglit. W. Deardon. 
#%. viUm«» A— rrelft. 

N- CUniwwonn. 
sorroTxiHiirB). 

Results and tables. 
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Rafferty 
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Crystal P fO) O 
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Boer 
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By Gerry Harrison 
Stbke City 2 Liverpool 0 

Two more goals from Stoke 
City’s Terry Conroy, taking bis 
total to seven in four games, 
knocked Liverpool off their pre¬ 
carious perch on the top of the 
first division yesterday- But 
Stoke’s sunshine glow of triumph 
at pulling themselves back into the 
championsbip race faded almost 
immediately at the news that Derby 
County are coming up fast on the 
outside. 

An Irishman, Conroy will 
deservedly dominate most of the 
headlines with a brave display and 
two goals, one in each half, when 
playing only his seventh foil league 
game in a season plagued by 
injury. Stoke, of course, have had 
more bad breaks than Wedgwoods 
this season, but they were not 
short of heroes at tbe Victoria 
ground. A makeshift defence held 
Liverpool’s fiercest counter¬ 
attacks. Bowers, aged 19, at left 
back, playing only his fourth first- 
team game, was outstanding; 
Mahoney, in midfield, demon¬ 
strated his huge appetite for work, 
and Hudson was the quality Liver¬ 
pool lacked, particularly with 
Callaghan absent with tonsillitis. 

The arithmetic of Liverpool’s 
shots at goal wonld not have tested 
a three-year-old. They were pre¬ 
dictably strong at tbe back but 
second-best everywhere else. Their 
best period was in the last half 
hour, although Shilton was 
stretched only three times, and 
even in that period Stoke should 
have scored two more, through 

Mahoney when he thrashed his 
volley too high, and five minutes 
from the end when Greenboff 
rounded Clemence and the impres¬ 
sive Neal blocked his shot on the 
line. 

It was the sort of game to con¬ 
vince the occasional visitor from 
tbe -outh that a transfer away 
from the deprived football regions 
might be tbe answer: It was tbe 
sort of damp day to convince him 
that perhaps it was nor such a 
good idea after all-—fiercely com¬ 
petitive. fast and tense, in difficult 
conditions with few clear-cut 
chances. 

Indeed, when Stoke scored in 
the twentieth minute, it was only 
the second shot on target. Bowers. 
Hudson and Mahoney bad streaked 
away from a free kick only for 
Thompson to bring 'down 
Mabooey, with tbe help of a dive, 
just inside die penalty area. Con¬ 
roy converted the penalty com¬ 
fortably. 

Five minutes after half time, 
with Stoke putting in some sweet- 
moving attacks. Salmons's comer 
was neaded into the goalmouth by 
Greenhoff, Conroy’s first shot was 
blocked on the line by Smith but 
be was on band to drive in the 
rebound to the roars of Stoke-’s 
biggest crowd of tbe season, over 
45,000. 

STOKE CITY: p. Shilton. J. Marsh. 
I. Betters. J. Mahoney. A. Dodri. E. 
Skecls. T. Conroy, J. Greenhoff. G. 
Hurst. A. Hudson. G. Salmons («at>: 
5. Ha.ilr-orave i. 

UVERPOOL: R. Clemence- T. Smith. 
P Neal, p. Thompson. P. Carmack. E. 
Hughes. K. Keegan. B. Hall. S. Helgh- 
u-ay sab: J. Toshacki. R Kennc 
T. McDermoll. 

Referee: I. P. Jones tTreharrls. Glamorgan i. 

Rallying 

Swede tastes Safari victory 
champagne for first time 

Everton tiptoe back to 
the top of the table 

Nairobi, March 31.—Ove Aaders- 
son, of Sweden, withstood a late 
challenge by top European, drivers 
over muddy Kenyan roads to win 
the five-day East African Safari 
raljy today. Andersson and Arne 
Hertz, his co-driver, totalled 71S 
penalty points to become only the 
second foreign team to win the 
3,700-mile rally ■ in its 23-vear 
history. 

Europeans also took the next 
three places in the event, in which 
only 14 of tire 78 starters finished. 
Sandro Munari. in a green and 
whire Lancia Stratus, flashed into 
Nairobi first on the road today, 
but finished second to Andcrsson 
on points with a total of 756. 

He was followed by Bjorn Walde- 
gaard, of Sweden, with 849 points, 
and Andrew Cowan, of Scotland, 
with S71. Local East African dri¬ 
vers filled rhe next six places. " I 
didn’t know I had won until I 
reached the finish ”, Anderssoo 
said, sipping a glass of champagne. 
' But the car went like a dream.” 

Munari. this year’s Monte Carlo 
winner and third last year in the 
Safari, said : “ We would have won 
but we had one puncture too many. 
We had eight or nine.” 

The rally was marred by spec¬ 
tators hurling stones, some as big 
as footballs, at the cars, raising 
the possibility of Che world rally 
officials striking the event off tbe 
calendar next year. At one point 

spectators even constructed a two- 
foot-high barrier of rubble across 
the course. 

The event began in swirling 
duststorms but finished with 
muddy tracks as tropical storms 
lashed the last few hundred mites - 
around the 19,(100ft Mount Kenya 
and the approaches tn Nairobi. 

Andersson. who failed tn finish 
last year, was several places 
behind the leaders for the first 
four davs, then moved up to the 
front, his French-built Peugeot 
504 battling with Munari’s Lancia 
for tbe lead. 

Munari’s more powerful car 
Streaked away from Andersson to 
arrive in Nairobi nearly 20 min¬ 
utes ahead, but the Italian had 
Jose heavily during the first 
stretch of the rally and could not 
cut the gap on penalty points. 

RESULTS. 1. O. Andersaon i Swc- 
<teni and A. H^ri* -Swodoni. Peugeot 
504. 118 ponaliy points: 2. S. Munan 
■ luiyi and L. Drews i Kenya >. Lancia 
Sire t os. 75fc: 3, B. Waldegaerd 
<Sweden. and H ThorszeJius (Swe¬ 
den.. Lancia Siraro*. 849: 4. A. 
Cowan < Scotland i and J. Mitchell 
• Kenya i. Colt Lancer. 871; 5. B. 
Shank land 'Tanzania- and C. Bales 
- Kenya >. Peugeot 504 . 901: 6. 2. 
Remtulta -Tanzania- and N Jlvanl 
• Tanzania i. Datsun 710. 994: 7. J. 
Hellier (Kenya- and K. Shah ■ Kenya -. 
Ditsun 160B. 1.092: H. D. Singh 
«Kenva» and R. Barnard - Kenya-. Colt 
Lencer. 1.145: 9. F. Tundn -Konya- 
and A. Lev*:an -Kenya-. Datsun 710. 
1.130: 10. P. Ghniia -Kenya- and Mrs 
P Choda -Kenya -. Colt Lancer. 1.3P1. 
—UPI. 

By Tom German 
Everton 1 Coventry City 0 

Everton have returned to the 
bead of die first division but they 
took longer than potential cham¬ 
pions should have done to put a 
moderate Coventry eleven in their 
place at Goodison Park yesterday. 
Light on style and none too ad¬ 
venturous, either, they seemed io 
be haunted by their sharp, unex¬ 
pected setback against Carlisle a 
couple of days earlier. The first 
hair was in injury time at Goodi¬ 
son Park yesterday when Everton 
stopped casting anxious glances 

usually on band to counter them 
and Oakey, too, had a good match 
containing moves along the left 
flank. It was perhaps significant 
that Everton took off Teller and 
replaced him with Pearson In an 
effort to give the attack more 
edge 20 minutes from the end. 

To a degree, the substitution 
prospered. A dipping shot from 
Pearson demanded Ramsbottom’s 
full stretch to turn it aside and 
he might, indeed, have bad a 
couple of goals. Once be shot 
meekly at the goalkeeper*as Dob¬ 
son’s shrewd pass opened the 

Motor cycling 

First win for America 
America won the John Player 

Transatlantic Trophy for the first 
time in five attempts at Oulron 
Park yesterday, despite their two 
leading riders failing ofF in the 
final leg. They gained a 24 points 
lead at Mallory Park on Sunday, 
when their number one, Roberts, 
won by 35 seconds. 

He appeared to be heading for 
four wins out of four when be 

opened up a considerable lead in 
the second race yesterday, but 
lost control of his machine at Old 
Hall corner. Three laps later 
Romero, who was leading, came 
off at the same bend and this 
let in Britain’s Woods to record 
his team's first victory. Mahoney 
finished second, hut the Americans 
still won the trophy by 278 points 
to 243. 
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Torquay. U (2 
• Stocks. Bo 

Chanariey 
Workington <3) 

Harrta 
Gcldmliuta 
I pen > 

Rothiriiarn U (2) 2 Barnsley (Of 

Rochdale (O) 
Mtilvaney 
.1.855 

Shrewitw 
Bates Betas (2> 

irjT 14 > e Norllianipion 

«2> 
Durban (pent 

Stockport (Oj 1 
Crowther (pent 

Reading (0) 
l.BSO 

■ B^niMMLN-lJEAnUE^ FI 
Btshop-* -5t on ford 5. KV 
Llawotv 1, - rooting and Mil rooting 

! r: 'First-edvlvton-: 
tUMKiotitan 1: 
11cham limit'd 

? Ufcud 1, Haves 1: Lratherhead 2. 
" M53rtona*oao O: oxford City 1. Dsgen-. 

0*01 -0 .Second. -division > SouUuU 4. 
Harwich and Park pit on 1; Tilboiy 2.- 

. Honhanr 1. 

Shepwoy • 6: ^SStjT’S. ' Gravadgnd-. 6;- 

ATHENTAN' LEAGUE : Finn division 

Bath' 19.- Rugby 6. 
; Bed feted 54. Suca than/Croydon 3.. . 

■Birkenhead Park 39- North of Ireland 9. 
Bridgend 34. Ponlyprtdd 7. 
3rhJ«wat«k and Alb 14, p,MimtiUI«n» 0. 
Bristol '/.-NurHiampton 13. . 
Usrdifi 41. Horio-ruuu 9. 
Durham city 9. Malcmo -7.' 
EDbw vaio 27. Abertliisry 12. 

■ Esetea. 22. Moseley 24. 
‘ Gloucester 15. e"yldv 12. • 

HamM’U- 19. Kendal 6. 
HaaSa-giey 12. -Coventry 7.' _. ". 
Letcestor iS.. GoaforUt IS. 

Mansneld T 
Shrewsbury 
Rotherham 
Chester - ■ 
Lincoln - 
Cambridge 
Bradford 
Reading 
Exeter 
Newt ewport 
South pon 
Bnntuord 
Crewe 
Hanjepoo! 
Rochdale 
Torqoav 
Barnsley 
Northampton 
Don easier Swansea ■ 
Stockport 
Darlington 
Workington 
Scunthorpe 

f> W D L F A PU 
39 24 15 5 74 35 58 

• 40 33 8 9 70 37 54 
M 19 12 7 60 30 50 
40 19 10 11 53 35 48 
37 18 11 8 64 36 47 

40 16 12 12 49 39 44 
M 16 12 13 49 40 44 
38 18 7 13 53 38 43 
40 17 9 14 50 81 A.5 
38 18 6 14 57 56 42 

■39 12 IS IS 45 48 39 
28 24 IO 14 41 38 38 
40 11 15 14 30 39 37 
38 24 8 16 43 49 56 
40 11 13 16 51 64 55 
41 11 IS 17 37 66 35 

■41 12 30 19 53 69 24 
3R 13- 8 17 56 « 54 
40 12 9 19 54 69 33 
41 14 5 22 43 AT TC 
59 11 10 18 41 63 32 
-39 IO 8 21 43 61 28 
•y> 10 8 21 31 56 28 
38 7 13 18 36 69 27 

SLuppeu uuniufi aiuiuu) - —--7 rr-, '-— - ■ n I T 
over their shoulder, looking for wiy, ■and with barely a minute KUgDV League 
shadows which did not exist. At I^ft he aimed a shot across the | ** " 
that crucial moment they scored „ 

■ ' ’ For much of the march Cnv 

Leading scorers 

“23 1 Burton- o. Granttiard 2: Cam- 
" ‘ 9. i:5>artr 

■; iatatsns 39. Halifax 12. ' ' 

Clly 0. kontTtng.' l: ‘Dartford 0. KQgOV L^aSUe - - -\2- O^rr?!™ 
cwte‘snfc *Dw!£n^' s': -IT^THVlSiaN: a*w20. ^1^•“ Jorgg*® Sth S*‘• 

.< J. omiairi X. * 
. . . JWBh B: .Pitm divuiMt': No 

.... .burs, srmutton -Keynes li 

FIRST DIVISION; M. MacDonald 
(Nowcastlr); D. Glvetu (OPR) 20: B. 
Kidd LAratnali 19: D. Smailman 
1 Everton 1 18: A. Clarke iLrddai 17: 
A. Fofloon iMlddlafbr&iah) 16: R. 
Latch ford (Everton» 16: F. Worthing¬ 
ton iLolcesicri 16. 

• SECOND DIVISION: n. C ray atm 
-Aston Villa j 27: M. Channon -South, 
amptoni 21: C- MacDotnail (Norwich 
Ci. 20;-V. Robson. I’Sundoriandt 20: 
Y. Busbv i Fulham) 18: 8. Pearson 
t Manchesier U> 16. 

-'•5 fixtures; ^ • 

7lMr;miIess' stated ;Y«wk-Cay v Blackpool i... 

First division Third division ■'"vv'• 
Qutefe v Burnley '. ....... . Sfe 
Derby T Uaacbesier C_.... -. I rm,“ 
SSJKli:▼ ‘WnpIpRlwiB .-.so..-«£rtS^kih'**'*””‘ v Wetr Wan- H '" -. -ri*ston: -Peterborough >.lc- 

Northampton v Hartlepool ...... 
Sonjttorpe v Lincoln (7.15) :... 

Scottish second division 

Rugby League 
First division 

-gteabOBSemutr V Albion'- 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Prvmlar DlvL 

ShmriklSmton^? SUmrhrldseiTtBUw- 
tna V NUtwalon; TeUBrt Utd v Barton. 
First DtyUlotv-—North: -AP 

: h.ssw 
mlnaicr Y aeddUMi:'. Rino a Lynn 

‘ C«W: worth 

BramVey v Bradford Northern 
K«lgh)«y v York 

Second division 
Ratio? .v Hull X P {6,0). 

•.*.« «»■*/ r __ ' .tbfotoi-C* v Arlftol.Jt .. 
* Mm waB V. Aston Villa_,. 

. Nottm Forest y Sbefffeld W...---.- 

> Rdtherham (7-.I5J. s, 
Dancasfer" 
Hfiansftad- 

IdlBTi: Rina s Lynx 
Till v Brinrerth-- J 

Rugby Unio n 

ISTHMIAN . LEAGUE: First dlvtjmn: 
BrOratfry v Walton and Harsh am; Hen- 
dors ■ Eiiilald: Walthamstow Avanue v 
Slition United. Subsidiary Cud: Avrley 
v- Her'-iw Town: Hamplon v Maiden¬ 
head Unlind: Hartford Tt 

Newport w Barbarians. tT.151 ' _ * 
Penzance. & M. v * «»» (WJ 
PontVpMi v orrou 

head Unlind: Hartford Town v Tilbury: 
St Albsru City v CorlnUilan-Gassala: 
SLitnes Town v CantiaKoit Athletic. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: First division! 
Edmontan-Horingey v wiunsluw. 

the goal which enlivened the 
match, won the day for them, and 
restored them to the top of the 
table. 

The move began cautiopsly 
enough, as so many Everton ad¬ 
vances had. Dobson began it and 
was there to dispatch a glorious 
25-yard volley from knee height 
to round off a four-man exchange. 
The unexpected, the touch of 
cool authority was what Evenon’s 
game had been lacking. They 
showed more running and made 
better use of the spaces in the 
second half with tbe security of 
a goal to embolden them. But too 
often even the disciples yearned 
for more spark and incisiveness. 

Dobson began to make more 
room for himself to set colleagues 
moving as tbe match developed 
and Bernard, restored to righr 
back, dosed the left flank to Hue- 
chison, the one Coventry forward 
who might have posed problems. 
There was barely time to retrieve 
the situation when the lanky Scot¬ 
tish winger finally began to sbow 
something of bis trickery. 

Lyons and Latchford both 
hurriedly lashed shots wide la the 
first half as corner kicks bobbed 
awkwardly around Coventry’s goal, 
bur rhe best effort was Latch- 
lord’s, a header which Rains- 
bottom knocked down with a ten¬ 
tative flap of a band for Dugdale 
to boot tbe ball away from the 
line. Coventry, knitting together 
efficiently at the back, restricted 
opportunities for Everron’s power¬ 
ful front men. Latchford and 
Lyons. limiting them both in the 
air and with chances to run on to 
the ball. Lloyd and Dugdale were 

entry’s attack lay dormant. As 
tbelr manager, Gordon Milne, pm 
it, “ We were a nonentity.” A 
measure of their lack of imprint 
was one shot—iF so it could be 
called—from Green in the first 
half. Coop, who replaced Alder- 
son on the hour, did manage to 
venture behind the defence for a 
stooping header, which he put 
wide when he might have done 
better, and in the Ian minute 
Green sreered the ball through the 
congestion and across the face of 
Everron’s goal as Coventry 
mounted a belated effort. Ever¬ 
ton will have been content, 
though, not to have had a more 
searching rest until recollections of 
that upset at Carlisle have bees 
erased. 

EVERTON: D. Darin: M. Bernard. 
S. sergeant• "■ Buckley. r. Kenyon. 
J. Hurst. G. Jones. M. Dobson. R. 
Latchford. M. Lyons. G. Telfer. 

COVENTRY crrY: N. Ram&bmiosn: 
G. Oakey. c. Cittlin. J. Con'll. L- 
Lloyd. A. Dagdaic. l, Cartwright. B. 
Alderson. D." Cross. A, Cm T. 
Huirnison. 

Ref-ree: R. Capcy -Middry Heath). 

Wigan gain a fine victory 
after failing behind 

Highly placed Wigan scored a 
fine win in one of the rwo first 
division RuGby League games 
played yesterday. 

They quickly fell five points 
behind at Salford, but Wigan 
turned this into a 17—S lead for 
themselves by half-time. In the 
eod Wigan ran out 30—20 win¬ 
ners, with Fairbairn landing six 
goals. 

It was hard luck for two Salford 
players, for Fiddler scored four 
goals and Richards three tries, but 
finished on the losing side. 

Wigan’s Lancashire neighbours., 
Warrington, scored a dramatic 

win at home to Rochdale Hornets, 
for they won 1C—9, and almost 
tl:e last kick of the match, a 
penalty goal hy Whitehead, turned 
defeat into victory. 

The second division leaders, 
Huddersfield, enjoyed a scoring 
spree against Blackpool, winning 
33—S. The pick of their seven 
tries came from the captain. 
Senior, who took a pass on the 
half-way line and raced 55 sards 
to score between the posts. 

In contrast, the bottom club. 
Doncaster, went down 24—11 at 
home to Workington, and have 
taken only three points out of 26 
games. 

Golf 

Nicklaus beats 
challenge 

Sunderland kept up their pres¬ 
sure with a 2—0 wic over Bolton 
Wanderers at Bumden Park but 
Norwich City failed to regain the i p wj * "B p 
third position from a gameless I QT YY ClSKODl 
Aston Villa. I - 

Hilton Head Island. South Caro¬ 
lina, March 31.—Jack Nicklaus 

vnia. 
It was John MiichetK in die 

Fulham side because of the injury 
to Jim Conway, who really hit 
them bard. He scored two goals 
in the opening 19 minutes and 
although Forbes pulled one ‘lack, 
the cup semi-flnaliSK held on io 
tbe points when Mellor saved a 
penalty from MacDougali. 

Championship and relegation run-in 
Listed below an the remaining 

fixtures for those teams involved 
In the challenge for tbe champion¬ 
ship and those in the struggle 
against relegation from the first 
division. 

Hidtflnbrstiali: Home: Dor by, Liver¬ 
pool. Away: \\olvrrhnmplon. Coven try. 
Lefcncter. 

SloM CKy: Homo: ntinlrea. New¬ 
castle. Away: Shr/HrM United. Born- 
ley. 

Bottom six 

Top seven 
Born ley i Home’ Tottenham. Stake. 

Ay;Carlisle. Everton, Manchester 

_ Derby County: Home: Manchoaier 
City. West Ham, Carlisle. Wnlverhamo- 
ton. Away: Middlesbrough. LpIwwipt. 

Evertoni Home: Rurm-tr. Sheffield 
Untied. Away: Newcastle. Chelsea. 
Luton. 

Ipswich Town: Home: Birmingham. ?ueen’a Park Hnnqvra. Wnsi Ham. 
way: Manchester Clhr: Leads. 
Liverpool: Horae- Carlisle. Queen's 

park Hangars. Away: Leads. Middles¬ 
brough. * * 

Arsenal: Home; Coventry. Leeds. 
Tmtimham. Away: Queen's Park 
Rcngers. Newcastle. Weal Ham. 

Carllslo United: Horn": Bum lev. 
Coventry. V.-QWerhampiori. Awayp 
Liverpool. Derby. 

Chelsea: Home: Manchesir-r Cllv. 
Shsrncid United. Everton. ■ Awry: 
Stale. Totlrnhini. 

Leicester Clly: Home: Weal Ham. 
Newcastle. Middlesljrouqh. Derby. 
Away. Luton. Bhufflejd United. 

Luton Town: Home- Everton. 
Leicester. Manchester Clly. Away: 
Tottenham. Birmingham. 

Tottenham Hotspur; Home: Luton. 
Chelsea. Leeds. Away: Burnley. 
Arsenal. 

gained rhe fifty-fifth tournament 
’tictory nf his career when he -von 
the Heritage golf tournament by 
three strokes over a fellow Ameri¬ 
can, Torn Weiskopf, here nn 
Sunday. 

Nicklaus and Weiskopf were tied 
For the lead after 10 holes of the 
final round, but Nicklaus birdie*! 
the lith. the isth and the 17th 
to clinch victory. His three-under- 
par S3 gave him a 72-hole total 
of 271. 13 under par. The win 
was worth about £17,000. Wete- 
kopf. who finished with par 71 for 
a total of 274, collected about 
£9.200. 

It was Nicklaus’s third straight 
victory on the current American 
circuit. His next start will he ia 
two weeks in the Masters tourna- 
merit at Augusta, Georsjia. wher«> 
Gary Player, of South Africa. -.y|»i 
defend his title. Pizver finished 
well back here vesturday with an 
aggregate of 2S5. He had d final 
round of 74. Peter Oosteriiuis, nf 
Britain, finished mi 283, ctrm.iie- 
ting the tournament with his best 
round of 70, one under nai._ 
Router. 

Cycling 

Nickson’s win 
a! the 
last stage 

rh? national 
for Great 

W illiam Nickson, 
champicci. riding 
Britain, became the overall winner 
cf the Grant’s three-day inter¬ 
national cycie race at' Glrvan 
yesterday, when he won the fourtn 
and final stage of 73 miles. 

Nickson sprinted clear of three 
other riders who had been with 
him for all but 10 miles of the . 
stage. Gregsoa was second and a 
Dutchman, Luberding. third. A 
few seconds behind them another 
Grear Britain rider, Griffiths, com¬ 
pleted the breakaway group which 
eventually finished more than five 
minutes ahead of the next group 
and seven minutes ahead of tfcs 
main field. 

The British team took most nf 
the prizes with three r.Ltge vic- 
toriitf. two of them geing th Nick- 
son who won the points classifi¬ 
cation, and also the overall ie?in 
prize. 

.STAGE 4 75 mlteS" ■ 1. W. Nlchx-I 

~9. j, i>. Griff libs 

irwn.’rM.7151-"• R ■imecon 
3v H 

•CB-. ’.7 35. 5 
slrt*- ■. VI ti .I'.* 

n-JAL OVFRALL PLAr.IM.S- 1 
IOTA a. i.:,v,?frttao. 

..re-jso-L 11:1-3; 4. A. 

iiaiij; 5- p- cartun 

Nicl'^in 
in as c 
Grtrnali ir.q 
i Blnnlrrahnn 
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u.i- 

:o 

so 

rc 
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SPORT 
Swimming 

Miss Turrall breaks world record 
by four seconds in London 

By Neil Allen 

Esther Williams always used to 
prove there was no business like 
show business, even when you 
were sopping wet. That was die 
same approach as the 14-year-oid 
Anarralian, Jenny Tyrrell, when 
she beat the world 800 metres free¬ 
style swimming record in the 
Coca-Cola meeting at Crystal 
Palace yesterday. 

The time of Miss Turrall, eight 
stone and 5ft 51a, was Satin 
43.48sec, compared with the old 
world record of Emin 47.59sec by 
the American, Jo Harshbarger, 
last August. Wide eyed, pink 
cheeked. Miss Turrall explained 
afterwards, just like any starlet: 

I wanted to break a world record 
for Art Meyer who’s here making 
a movie of me on tour. He wanted 
me to and 1 had to kind of break 
a record.” Someone asked her 

What kind of movie 7 ” and Miss 
Turrall explained cheerily : 11 A 
movie movie ** before adding ** A 
documentary 

Actually, she also covered 16 
lengths of the 50 metres pool 
faster than any other girl, for her 
coach, Forbes Carlile, who 
planned beforehand the pace that 
was necessary and provided the 
motivation which, said Miss 
Turrall, “ gives a kind of boost in 
your own blood. No, I couldn’t 
have gone faster, well, anyway, I 
don’t like to say that.” 

Mr Carlile, sitting In the stands 
away from the Interview as heflls 
one nor officially with rhe Aus¬ 
tralian team, told me : “The only 
time 1 was at all worried was just 
before the halfway when Jenny 
wasn't stroking quite fast enough 
—slowing to about 5.3sec for 10 
strokes. But she picked up later 
and was going 4.8sec at the end. 
The background to this record was 
the bard two weeks’ training she 
had after being a little disappoint¬ 
ing in the Australian champion¬ 
ship in February. She complained 
about being tired and bated me 
for those 12 sessions a week at rhe 
time, bnt coming to England gave 
her a psychological lift.'” 

The table below compares the 
*' split ” times of Miss Harsh¬ 
barger, recorded electronically. 

Jenny Turrall: now a “ movie star 

with those of Miss Turrall rounded 
off to tenths. 

100m 
Harsh bargee Turrall 

lmin 3.81sec Imin 4sec 
200m 2 : 8.66 2 : 10.7 
300m 3 : 14.41 3 : 17.2 
400m 4 :20.37 4 : 23.3 
500m 5 : 26.93 5 : 28.4 
BOOm B : 33.85 £ : 33.5 
700m 7 : 40.59 7 : 38.9 
800m 8 : 47 8 : 43.48 

Brian Brinkley, of Britain, again 
had mixed fortune as on Saturday. 
He bear his national 400 metres 
butterfly record of 57.93wc with 
57.50sec but finished second In his 
heat to the American, Greg Jagen- 
burg, who turned in 26.Ssec and 
touched home In his fastest time of 

Yesterday’s results 
Men 
XOO METRES FREE-STYLE: 1. S. 

Zachorov t USSR i M.76J8C: 2. G. 
Japonburo iUS> 54.16: 3. C. Win- 
dealt iAustraliai 34.24; 4, A. Buda¬ 
nov i USSR i 34.43 : 3. C. MacDonald 
I'lani 34.37: 6. A. 5crank iW Ger¬ 
many, S4.91. 

400 METRES FREE-STALE: 1. S. 
Holland i, Australia i imln l.BJsec: 
2. B. Brinkley i England and Wales i 
4:4.49: 3. H. Naylor (N Zealand! 
4:5.98: 4, A. HaraUsy i Hungary i 
a:8."7: 3. G. Son i Hungary i 
4:lj.ia; 6. A. Bogdanov iUSSRi 

XOO' METRES BACKSTROKE: 1. Z. 
vemsrto i Hungary Sa.flCHcc: 2. 
J. Marohl i US i 3min 0.22sec; 3. 
J. Gulyas i Hungary i 1:1.20; 4. R. 
Rudolf (HungaryI 1:1.21; 5. S. 
Bonce 1 England and Wales' lil-S'i; 
6. P. Lerplnlere ■ England and Wales' 
121 03. 

100 METRES BUTTERFLY: I. G. 
Jagenburg < US i 56.47sec: 2. B. 
Brink my (CBi 57.50 i British 
record): 3. M. Kraus fW Germanyi 
58.97; d S- Nash (England and 
Walesi 69.21: 5. J. Adams (Canadai 
59.30: 5. P. Henunel i.W Germany' 

102a^,^“^:°rb1'u-5: 
I off (Norwayi. 1:8.00: 3. D. Good- 
how (England end Walesi. 1:8.15: 
4. D. Leigh (-England and Wales). 
1:8.25; if. G. Smith -1 

(-Netherlands'. 2-7.59: 3. A. Maas 
■ Netherlands i. 2:10.25: 4. M. 
Shearer i US ■. 2:10.37:3. A. BradeU ■ USi. 2:X0.R7: 6. M. Karisen (Nor- 
wayi. 2:20.89. 

800 METRES FREE-STYLE: 1. J. 
TURRALL (Australia!. 8:43.48 
(world and Commonwealth record*: 
2. S. Gray (Australia*. 9:0.89: 3. 
L. McKinnon 'Canada*. 9:5.55: 4. 
M. Shearer (US'. 9 37.01: 5. M. 
Kortoen i Norwayi. 9:31.29: 6. P. 
Osborne 'England and Wales*. 
9:41.58. 

200 METRES BACKSTROKE: 1. B. 
Smith I Canada i. 2 31..34: 3. *. 
CrDvcb (Hungary). 225.62: 3. D. 
Edellln (Netherlands*. 2-25.25: 4. 
G. Verraszlo (Hungaryi. 22o.3B: 3. 
5. Hunter (N Zealand'. 2 25.69: 
6. M. Graham (US,. 227.53. 

200 METRES BUTTERFLY: 1. C. Gib¬ 
son 'Canada*. 2*19.30; 2. G. An- 
dersaon 'Sweden'. 2 20.40: 3. V. 

Netherlands). 223.79; 
(Netherlands i. 

_ . ... _. OdaM iN Zealand'. 
_24.64; 6. J. Alexander (.England 
and Wales*. 2 25.18. 

200 METRES BREASTSTROKE! 1. A. 
Kacandw i Hungaryi. 2:44.25; 2, 
S. Desclumps 'Canada*. 2:44.66: 
3. J. Hudson 'Australia >.2:44 89: 
4. W. Maaerreuw (Netherlands). 
2:43.32; 6. K. Ounsun (US'. 
2:4S.5B: 6. M. Kelly (England and 
Walesi. 2:46.53. 

56 47sec. tip to rhe end of last 
year 16 men had gone faster. 11 of 
them from the United States. 

In the 400 metres free-style 
Brinkley was frustrated by not 
being able to swim in the same 
beat as Stephen Holland, of Aus¬ 
tralia, because he had not done a 
fast enough time when the entries 
were received two weeks ago. 
Brinkley’s coach. Charles Wilson, 
said bitterly : “ Next time they 
should shoot the Englishman to 
make sure he has nq hope.” But 
officials felt they could not juggle 
with the draw even though a 
Norwegian was prepared to swap 
heats with Brinkley. 

With no real opposition. Brink- 
lev went out in 2min 1.88sec for 
the first 200 metres and then 
slowed to a final time of 4min 
4.49sec, one tenth slower than bis 
national record. In any- case, he 
has now discovered that the pro¬ 
gramme for the world champion¬ 
ships in Colombia nest July will 
not allow him to swim the 400 
metres free-style as well as the 
butterfly. 

Wicks’s first game 

aercaon 1 awm™ ■, 
Aggonbach ■ Nether 
4. T. Woilhu* 
224.4.3; 3. M. Rad 

Steven Wicks, aged 18, made his 
First apoearance fen: Chelsea 
against Ipswich Town at Stamford 
Bridge yesterday. Wicks, a mem¬ 
ber of the successful England 
Youth team In Madrid recently, 
replaced the centre bade Droy, 
who played1 in Chelsea’s victory 
at West Ham on Saturday. Droy 
had a recurrence of the knee in¬ 
jury which forced him to miss srr 
matches prior to die game at 
Upton Park. 

ir 
lb (Canada]i, 
( US I ■ 1 -8.87. 
AL MEDLEY: 
iinri. 2 2.73: 

k:1* _.-aB 
= ._.(S9: 6- A. Morrill . _ 

200 METRES INDIVTDUA 
1. 2, Venaszto (Hungary . 
t: BSK-,?iSSiT.'-!M.i 
a. G. Mur Dona Id (Canada'. 3:13.0 
5. C. Gundersen (Norway'. 2:15.C 

C. Sob (Hungary), 2:13.33- I: 

Women 
BOO METRES raSE4RVU: 1. S. Gray 

(Australia'. 2:4.68; 27 E. Brlgltba 

400 METRES ^ INDIVIDUAL MEDLEV: 
i. b. Smith (Canadai. 5:1.04; 2. 
C. Gibson (Canada). 52.33: 3. J. 
Turrall (Australia), 5-3.40: 4. J- 
Hudson (Australia). 5:5.13; j. S. 
Hunter iN Zealand'. 6 :T.It, 6. L. 
McKinnon (Canada). 6:10.65. 

11. Swndon. 27: 12. Italy. 25: 13. 
Belgium. 24; 14, Ireland. 20; lb. 

Hull KR make changes 

Belgium. 
Luxembourg. 0. 

Hull Kingston Rovers, striving 
for promotion from Rugby 
League’s second division, have 
chosen George Kirkpatrick at fall 
back for their game at Batley 
today (6 pm). He replaces 
Smithere, who has returned to 
Australia. They have brought back 
Turner at stand-off half and 
Brown at loose forward. 

Rugby Union 

Barbarians hang on as 
Swansea miss chances 
By Peter West 

Rugby Correspondent 
Swansea 12 Barbarians 13 
• The Easter weather in Wales 
turned sour. shortly before half 
time at St Helens yesterday, 
enough drizzle foiling to make con¬ 
ditions testing. Though the 
Barbarians -were hard pressed to 
maintain a ileitisr lead through¬ 
out the fourth quarter, when 
Swansea bad possession in plenty 
from every source, the combina¬ 
tion of ■ greasy ball, poor Swansea 
handling and passing, or sheer 
tactical ineptitude, ensured that 
every chance was cast away. 

ffiyrh had a last opportunity to 
win tiie match with, a penalty goal 
from the halfway line, but was 
well short. So the Barbarians 
prevailed by three penalty goals 
and a try to a goal and two 
penalty goals. ' 

Until they ran out of a bit ox 
steam In the second period the 
Barbarians’ pack scrummaged 
solidly- enough to supply their 
backs with ample ball, to swing 
their opponents on the Swansea 
put-in a”1 tb provide Weston with 
a platform for plundering Dyer. 
Old prompted the piece in his most 
relaxed and versatile fashion, .and 
Squires, on the left wing, was 
enabled to make as many telling 
runs as England have allowed him 
all season.- Kent contributed some 
clean and forthright touches In the 
centre, and that lively footballer, 
Tony Richards, was always popping 
up in the action. 

Swansea took a long time to 
develop a rhythm, but their was 
□ever any doubr about the work 
raze of Keyworth, a big strong, 
voting flanker with English 'quali¬ 
fications (he has played for North 
Midlands) who had an outstanding 
game in attack and defence. 

It was Keyworth’s drive, sup¬ 
ported by the hooker. Mages, that 
all but led to an early touch down 
by Cleeg But, after a scrappy 
start. Barbarians made all the 
early - running. A counter attack 
by Richards, a scissors between 
Richards and Squires, and another 
buret from SQuires, supported by 
Ripley and Weston, almost led to 
a try by Price. Old’s first penalty 
goal, kicked after a line-out 
offence from 30 yards to the left, 
was appropriate reward for enter¬ 
prise mid pressure. 

Blyth had one of those days 

when Ms Melting- at goal raiied- 
berwean the sublime and title ggr- 
blimey. Having completely muffed 
a loogteh attempt- In the early 
stages, he now struck a beamy, 
high', between the poses, from- a, 
dfffienlr angle. Old then landed 
another whereupon .a Barbarians 
Hue-oat Infringement gave Blyth a; 
second chance to put Swansea on 
terms. IMS he had-no trouble in 
doing, again from a. testing angle. 
Blyth then made a thorough mess 
of a long one and when BeD was. 
apprehended.-for a.stiff arm taclde 
on Higgins (it was-not done with, 
malevolent .intent)'* he pulled-a 
further Attempt from'wide out - . 

Barbarians got -their.' try* 
splendid one, when Swansea came 

in . running, a tapped 
penalty. The visitors worked the 
nail'down the Hue to-Squires who 
thirst Inwards, . going from over¬ 
drive into top gear, before be. un¬ 
selfishly looked for support. This 
was forthcoming in the shape of 
Faulkner,. with Wheeler and Beau¬ 
mont in attendance on the right- 
Beanmont plunged over for the try 
to highlight a rousing all round 
personal. performance. 

Had 'he not lost his footing, 
Wheeler might , have got away for 
a try following a_ touchline drive 
by Ripley and Richards. -The last 
named also went, close from a 
tapped penalty. Then Old's titird 
penally goal - gave Barbarians a 
lead ~of 13—6. 

Midway through the second half, 
as Swansea built up their pressure. 
Barbarians won' a llne-out but lost 
possession In the subsequent maul. 
Dyer fed - Us partner, David 
Richards, who slipped 3 tackle and 
thrust powerfully; to. the line in a 
confined space to score under the 
posts. Blyfb’s conversion brought 
the scoreline, to its final state, and 
thereafter Swansea’s catalogue of 
errors began..... 

SWANSEA: R. Blvtll.- R. Woodward. 
C. JansscwrfU. _„ ,_D. Jcnktn*. G-- Higgins: 
D. Richards. R. Pvar: A. Lewis. A. 
Magas t captalni. A. Evans. B.' caejra. 
G. WheeL T. Evans. M. Davies. M. 
Hayworth. 

Mtilzno and Scotland). C. P. Kent 
(Oxford University'. V. J. Squints 
(Huiropate and England'; A. G. B. 
Old (Middlesbrough and Bnaland. C8D- 
tatn). L. E. Weston (Hosslyn Park and 
England): A. G. FOn'Imer fPontvnooi 
and Waist'. P. J- Wheeler (Leicester 
and. England i.- G. Price (PontnHKil 
and Wales). W. Besom on t (FvW* and 

Rodgez England). A. K. Rodgers (Rosaiyn 
Parte*, m. A. Bhiflsr (London Scottish 
end Scotland). A. G. Rtniey (Rossim 
Park and England). H. Jenkins 
(LianaQi'. 

Rsferoe: M. S. Lewis (CordI/TV. 

Coventry make recovery 
By Tom Cooban 
Headingley- 12 Coventry 7 

Hammered by Headingley 
throughout tiie first half, Coventry 
recovered so well in tiie second 
that victory was within tizefrgrasp. 
It was not Coventry's day. With 
only 15 minutes gone they lost 
their stand-off, B- J. Codess, with 
3. strained knee. 

A ran by Williams in the-first 
minute gave Headingley what 
seemed a certain try but Beaumont 
snatched at and missed his pass. 
A penally goal by Lambert was 
immediate recompense and an -en¬ 
couragement which kept Heading- 
ley attacking for. most of the first 
half. ROssbo rough" was short with 
a couple of penalties which cold 
have changed the situation before 
Lambert' got. bis..second penally. 
Honest endeavour kept the game 
bubbling until near half-time when, 
it erupted with a brilliant Head¬ 
ingley try. AH .tiie back row 
handled, Williams ran almost to 
the line, where McGeechan took 
his pass and dived over. Lambert 
converted. 

Hel by tiie wind, Coventry 
staged their second half rally. 
Rossborangh made amends for yet 
another failure with a penalty kick 
by being In a try-scoring position 
when Grimshaw passed to him 
from. a scrummage on the 
Headingley line, bnt tiie conver¬ 
sion was beyond him. With Coven¬ 
try continuing to win the scrum¬ 
mages, ; the backs bad good 
chances. Cardwell was held on one 
wing and Moisey on the other. 
The pack nearly scored a push¬ 
over try and when Roesboroczgh at 
last kicked a penalty awarded for 
an infringement In front of- the 
posts. Coventry saw g possibility 

Jot victory .which . Headingley 
‘-averted only -by luck , and endur- 
•anee. 

HEADING LEY.—A. Batiwmliy. r. 
fffiibtw. T- McGMdun, C. J. mm, 
W. Hartley: C. WTUIams. M. lampkow- 
gttw. oavarrhTlKSSS. • M. Baaomant. K. Newman. T. WS1M, 
T. Dommn. T. Stewart. 

COVEN lHY.—P. Rossbortainl*: ' 8. 
MalscT. P- Coolthord. G. W. Entn*. T. 

I: B. J. Corteos. C. Grlmohow; Barnwell: B. J. Cortess. C, Grlmohow: 
T. CoMch. J.jGanaghcr. J. Robbuon. 
B. F. Nlntuto. D. SUnpaon, R. Cardwell. 
B. C. Holt. J. Burton. 

Rafenra; M. Walter (Yorttahlre'. 

WM have 

cure for bad 
Memory 
By Peter Marson . . 
Cardiff .41 Barlwjmiw 9- 

A rousing display in the-*eci»d 
half, whertiB Cardiff ran in six 
tries, four of which -were con¬ 
verted, destroyed. HSriequiDS at 
Cardiff Amis Park yesterday. So' ft 
has : been a happy . Easter^ fbr 
Cardiff wfaoi '-baying -.played- 
marvdlonsly. well to beat the 
Barbarians - an Saturdays . noj* 
triumphed by four goal%- two tries- 
and- three penalty goals to a. goal 
and a penalty.goal. ... 

At ihe halftray mark Harlenoins. 
had srooct alongside Cardiff ^at 
9—9. and altbou^Legg had gone 
off suffering fr$n concnssion 
moments before the: interval, there 
had beenrllrtie Indication of the 
HnH of success Cardiff were. to. 
achieve, -or of a deteribratfoa in. 
Harlequins^ defence. 
- Yet In a brilliant: begiimine to; 
the second period CardUT chalked 
up 22 pta. and thenceforward. Itr 
was a question only- of measuring 
the size of the. English men’s 
defeat.' Cardiff, showing a greaser 
degree of skill, speed and enter-; 
prise, erased with-a vengeance the 
unhappy memory of an afternoon 
last October, when Harlequins 
beat Cardiff 18—9--. • • 

Both reams had made changes, 
Jones taking . Gerald Davies’s, 
place on the right wing and Bany' 
taking James’s place, at sUnd-off 
half. HUIer and. Rawle formed a 
partnership ar half-back for Harle¬ 
quins. and Thomas, a prop for-r 
ward, came into the side at hooker, 
in Barry’s place. ' ^ : 

The first action Involved : the 
two place kickers, Davies and 
BoshelL and after each had found 
the target from around 30 yards’ 
range. Harlequins scored the-'first 
try, and a-splendid effort it was, 
too, with Tikoisuva’s ' invention 
taking him from the -right flank, 
to the left andi-threading Ids way 
skOfuHy through -a host of de¬ 
fenders, to. a try halfway out. 
Bushel! crowned a fine achieve¬ 
ment with his conversion. •- By' 
half-time Davies had brought, 
equality with . another -' two 
penalty goals. '- 

The impact of Canliff’s second- 
half assault left Harlequins some¬ 
what bemused, and a. previously 
sound and disciplined defence 'be¬ 
came unsure . and • questionable. 
Camilleri, a speedy wing, rati is 
two tries, Finlayson, Roger Lane; 
Stuart Lane- and. Evans one each, 
—’ Davies landed- four conver- anrl 
dons. 

CARDIFF: J. .Davies: G- Jonas, p, 

B^SSL-fe Nibnel, A. PhDIlM. M. KrttU. p. 
Rawlins. P. Kalloaas. R. Lana. C. 
smith. S. Lang. 

HARLEQUINS: K. M; BathaU: J. 
" ‘ Gnat. 

. Rawls; 
avetan, 

-J. u. iwarnn, ■«. Barrett. 3. Lega. 
A. Alflusndef. p. Shnmotu. 

-Referee: K. C. Parfln,(Port TWbatj'. 

Cambridge tour' 
Tokyo, March 31.—Cambridge 

University rugby union iwmi left 
here by air for home via Moscow- 
today after completing-a'fbnr-game 
tour of Japan. • They, won three 
and lost one of the. marches^— 
Reuter. • 

No decision on. venue 
Ted Croker, the. FA. secretary, 

said yesterday that no decision had 
yet been made as to whether Eng¬ 
land would ploy Northern Ireland 
in Belfast on May 17 as part of 
the Home-Countries Championship. 

also tMr 
■ By Ate* wWC*■;' :."V-:^ 
Bristol 7 -Nbrthan:ipWn l3 

For the jnosh^irt ftjs-wasTat^' 
boring. ragby, though, itnad its 
compensations- Por one tinng^me 

not decided h? punches 
or penalty goals. 'For an:crtfaer,-Tt 

was rgood-heartcd SgjSf 
long series of games which North¬ 
ampton r. have played • pn^;tte 

. Memorial. Ground 
Monday .(Relations have not.mwr 
upset—just itineraries changediV 

It is.also.-a merft.m a game^that. 
the better sidewins, -and North¬ 
ampton- -were undoubtedly .the 
better -ride: They Reared a 
try, ahd dropped goal* 1$ a try. 
and a penalty goal. They would, 
would wive 'won by -mutii more if 
Darter tad been ^kicking; well. - - 
- Bristol chase, a young, uncertain 

no doubt a. sound policy, at 
this sage of a reaativedy-uHSuccesx- 
ful "seasom ■ though."! t: was, I frit, 
a-pity that Peanr.did-not. play, at 
qanim half: He would have,coped; 

- better : with the -masterful ' Page 
' than Cleaton did.1 not that I would 
wish to say^nytzdhg. do discourage 
deaton, who ia a player'of prom¬ 
ise. '. 7 -1- 

But expertmepr -'does-need to. he 
matched .-with experience* as was- 
demonstrated hy rtiie- perfornance' 
of Watt -who was^aot' only Bristol’s 

-best forward buthlfeo {Plummer 
apart) for long, periods their best 
hack. Watt’s hearing- strides, his 
furrowed brow and-waving arms 
never quite rook- him-to the North¬ 
ampton line, Dot~ he was near 
fiiwifh to. It saffatlentiy Often to' 
consfitnte, at least for a Bristol 
crowd,1 another, major.'compensa¬ 
tion. 
■ Bristol scored-flrst,- after half ah 
hoar, h lucky try -1 . suppose but 

Skilfully seized by Plummer, .grab¬ 
bing and clinging to . a kick out of 
defence which hit him on the 
chert with-such force Chat ft might 
have knocked a lesser man over. 
Before half time, Larter missal 
three penalty attempts, none easy 
but none 'impossible. • 

Northampton scored their first 
try early in the second half. Bristol 
had the throw in at a Uneonr, 12 
yards from their Ifne. Northampton 
won the following ruck, lured tiie 
defence by missing out a man, and 
BigneD bad plenty of room for his 
try on the right, which Larter 
convened. ■ ■ ■ , 

- • Cannon scored Nortnampton s 
second try, after a Bristol defen¬ 
sive Bek'had been charged daws. 
Larter -did not kick this one. It 
was flukey stuff at this stage. 
Sorrell kicked a penalty for Bristol, 
and then Wright imposed hinreeft 
upon, the game; as he and his half 
back partner deserved to, by drop¬ 
ping a long, handsome goal. 

The last 20 minutes were wen 
contested, Bristol sometimes 
approaching the Northampton line 
but never seeming really likely to 
get There,- despite prolonged injury 
time.- I have; incidentally, dis¬ 
covered it to be a custom of ragby 
that the referees with Che tightest 
and shortest pans play the longest 
injury time—-although that, is the 

only criticism T would make of Mr 
Norilng, who handled very well a 
match agreeable in every respect 
except high qoaffty. 

BRISTOL: D. Tyler: K. Ptanunor. P. 
Johnson, R. Carter. P. Walors; D. 
Soxzt&L b. Cleaton: M. Fry. K- Pholm. 
R-- D. Watt. R. VtSUonw. A. 

Ya(52HT&A£S%£ gm&bCUI4; P. 
biSSS. P fiwr. J. Gubin, b. 014- 

W! N- F03r' Ri p. Larter. V. Can- Vintent. U, poweti. r. >. «,»■ 
m5lR- ArnolI.G. Poole. g-Phimp*- 

Referee: C. Noiilng iWJlwi. 

Newport’s reshuffle 
comes up trumps 
By Gareth: Bowen 
Newport 18 London Welsh 9 

• Both teams arrived'licking'-thefr 
wounds’ after Satmtiay^ games. 
Newport-were forced tinrongh_iu.- 
jory add loss of form to .make. 10 
Changes after Mosdtey came and 
thrashed: them 29—3,: .their .first 
home defeat by an.'.English dub___^ __ 
for two and a. naif : yrttrs., London 39 yards, bnt immediately Row- 
Welsh had looked ' tuilmpressive, - lands, the Newport flanker, found 
losing'. 16—7 • to Aberavon,:.the-..himself alone and unchallenged on 
Welsh Rugby Union Cap finalists, the . Mind side of a toochUne maul. 

air _ and -Rurcher, a powerful 
centre replacement. • collected the 
ball on his toes and ran 45 yards 
for,- the corner. London Welsh 
were now tn. disarray, and Martin 
was- given a clear ran-in. Fuller 

the points with a fine 
touch-line conversion. 

jam mi given a second chance 
at a penalty goal, Converted. from 

Despite'u a -'late - revival,".- the 
exiles ' lacked coherion: ad New¬ 
port’s reshuffled team displayed 
open,-Inventive ragby. Ripples of 
black and amber shirts pounded 
unmercifully, on J: F_ R. William a, 
who. always gives so much, of -him- 
self. . -At times .he had- to dive 
around like a goalkeeper to cover 
Idp sluggish colleagues^ 

The. foundation of Newport’s 
victory was laid in -the. line-out, 
Evans - and -Roberts' 'were.-; out- 
where ' ex-Welsh - internationals 
jumped consistently tor Watkins 
and jones^ From tiie hauls, passes 
went -swiPt and true from Evans 
to outside half Wilson whose 

-lively. command- - made tills New* 
moot successful reshuffle. 

He looked around astonished, and 
trundled-45 yards down the touch- 
line, to score with the opposing 
defence hopelessly. spreadeagled - 
across the field. 

The ignominy of this spectacle' 
must have stung London Welsh,- 
because they .started to win the 
mauls and at last their .backs-be¬ 
gan .to run, although the flair, of . 
the Dawes era seems to have de- [ 
serted-tfaem.. It was the forwards 
who'set up a neat passing mote:, 
across the Newport posts before - 
Griffiths won the race for fits' 
touchdown.. Jenkins converted. ‘ 
Apart from ' J. P. R- Willlana%, 
spectacular recovery from a Now:- 
to the bead by a sire 13 boot: 
they bad little left to offer s^ 

1 Wfeirii - -,: warmed back to.^ei 

missed penalties before-the home 
teaitL^'-went ahead -after . - 25 
minutes with an unconverted 
comer try. from-the right wjtig. 
by Davies after. Fuller had hurst 
into the. line. The score remained 
unchanged'' until '- half-time. 

Five.-infinites in to the second 
half,/ Jenkins’s -. attempted 
grabber ,-ldck fanned the empty 

heart for today’s game with ttea' 
Barbarians. . ‘ 
. NEWPORT: G. Puller: K. Darin. Cpi 

D. Burcher. j. Morttu: d!' 
WDflon. A. Evans; C. Smart. D. Font,, 
P.Darin; L. Jones. J. Watkm. *£5 
Row lands/ J. Joffarv. a UwaoT^ 

LONDdN WBLSH! R-i- 
WUUbhi»: C. Rees. A. 
Jamn. D. Ron; m. CrUtluw. \i. & 
Huntn: M. Jonas. T._ Baker, p; Poo- ,- 1: M. Jones. T. Baker. P. Poo-,- 

G. Evans. M. Roberts, j. Mon- ' 
J. Vaogtuin. J. Simon,on. . • 7f- Hold. J. Vai 

■ . Rvlmrm 
fonli. 

Vaogtum. J. Simonson'. 
Williams (Amman? . 

& 

r» 

National Hunt racing 

Wetherby programme 
2J0 DEIGHTON HURDLE (Div I: novices: £340 : 2m) 
l 

s 
9 

ID 
21 
12 
13 
14 
16 

400013 OalWhlnnla (O) iSlr W. PennInston-?, d. B^or,5fy-DaylM 
02-0 Ballylougti V! i P. GivmmIIi. Mrs M. GrssnMI.'7-11-g^ u , 
003 Banachack II iw. A.^ephcnson). Siepnensan. S-ll-7 .. T. SUA 

00224 Jatin Brawn (Mrs Richardsi. D. RlchanJj. 3-11-7 .. J^L Gtnora 
DpOO Master Ted (P. Hunt. .Mias, 6. Hall. 3-11-7.,p-rI2j£Sh5 

O Mocfcey Joe (G. Hlchordsi. Richard*. 3-11-7  .e«J- 
000-00 Muck la Boy (J. Haitmyi. Hartley. *1-11-7 ...... P- Broderick 

O Northerner i Mb I J. Rubin i. G. Richards. 3*11-7 • • ■ -, J- 
30-0302 Peppercorn i M. Reave? 1. J. Bloom. *>-11-7 - air Bloom 

Prince Bay (Lord Petersham), W. A. Stephenson. 5jl1^^nho[W 
17 OOS-pOO Saverrign Seel tC. Coatsworthj. CoataworUt, ^uc^IOTnrffl 7 

18 02g4S0 Torso 
19 10)003 Culberge 
93 334 Ayoca Ds 
2J 0300 Cfeevelea 
25 O Old Wh: 
ZS 00440 Pacino 'jhts loiiuui. i. jorann, "■‘.“Vi'.j 
50 O Spartan Sandal (G. Barlow i. Barlow. 4-10-10 
51 TamHod tS. Meari. W. Wharton., 4-10-10 
33 (02222 The Urchin (H. Thomas *. M. Naughton. 4-10-10 C. TTdWinr 

M Northerrier. 7-2 Dalwhiqnie. 11-3 _John_ BrownPepiwrcom. The 

Mrs .Murray *. r. *-age. 4-to-lO 
Collins). I. Jordan, a-10-10 

.. D. Mtmro 
. C. Griffin 
Mr Eubank B 

16-1 others. Urchin." 10-1 AlAyloupb VO.hWCulb«ie." "12*1" Banacheck 

2.30 LEEDS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £810: 2m 50yd) 
2 100-0)3 DonoHlll (Mrs DlO-lnson). A. Dickinson. 8-12-2 M. Dlcklnaoo 

113100 London Exprut tCD) tW. McFor*ana i. C. Bell. 

8 
lO 
13 

M. Bames 
221131 The Cant (Mrs Cheostrough 1. A. Slrphmsotl. 7-10-9 T. Stack 

31-0 Mixed Double (Mrs Mllllqani. 6. WllUnson. 10-10-2 D. AlWn* 
3i11a2 Balt lor (CD) (Mrs Ca it-Walker •. A. Kemp. 9-10-1 V. Perdvel 5 
f4p3uO Three Fred's CCD) iMal G. Matey*. A. Watson. (?’1^®h|inl ~ 

7-4 London Express. 3-2 DonohlU. 9-2 The Cent. 8-1 Baltlrar. 8-1 Mixed 
Double. 16-1 Three Frvd’s. 

3.0 MONTAGU HURDLE (Handicap : £1387 : 2|m) 
420000 Ashendene (□) (J. Van Geesn. G. Vergette. 3-12-1 H- WWW 
021(01 Raynham tCDJ i Mlw Thorl«y*. D. Mortey. 3-11-9 B. R. 

P-OO Dark BtilUn (C| f Mrs Detordlng i. T. Page. T-ll-7 G. Griffin 
1144) Raise You Again tDi (Mrs Hunter>. \». A. Stcphrnsmi. 7-11-6 

R. laOUlng t 
21)110 Dux CCD) ■ Mrs Gregory1. S. Hall. 5-11-2 .. D- Mupij 
000034 The Last Light (J. Dixoni. Dixon. 6-11-1. . ., Mr Helhortnotoo. 7 

l 420000 
2 021(01 
S P-OO 
4 021441 

s 211110 
6 000034 
7 244303 

8 fD23ftf 
11 if-oooo 
12 0-00210 
13 103112 
14 412000 
15 OO- 
16 031031 

IT 031300 
19 4F3024 
23 4423(3 
2.5 P 
26 ooooo 

Grp-Capi M. Haiuner,. F. Decor. ^”1]|-0Tavi0|. 

rD23hf Cancello "(C) 1 Mai W. Burton). N. Crump. 6-10-ia' p/.Atkins 
If-oooo scorion Boy (Mrs Shaw'. Denys Smith. 6-10-11 .. A. Dlctanan 

“ - -■ —i) iB. Plans'. Plans. 6-lD-io .. G. Holmes 
__ _ j. McGhtm. C. Richards. 5-10-9 -- R. Earry 
412000 Shipwrecked (CD) tC. Platts*. MLis S. Halt._5-10-6 ... —. 

OO- Barrio 'Mrs Scoti-PctTiral'. j. Turner. 6-10-3 .... J. Doyle 
Sunshine Sam (D| 'Mrs Richards'. D. Richards. 7-10-3 ._ 

M. C.irioro 
031300 Uncle vaaye (D) (I. Jordon). Jordon. 5-10-1 .... p. Brouan 
•SP3024 Gllmerefi (D1 i J, Hrodanom. T. Bernrs, 6-10-0 .. M. Barnes 
4423(3 Old Stephen (D) (J. Walbyi. W. A. StephOTion■ 6-lp-O T; §mri( 

Reviver 'W. A. Stephensoni. Stephenson. 8-10-0 .. V. Brrif-rh 
iN. Sc( “ “ carthi. C. Boothman. 12-104 .. C. Tinkler 

n-J Raynhnm. 9-2 Canr-Uo. 11-2 Rthanco. 8-1 Ashendeno. Dux. Old Siephra. 
10-1 Raise You Again. Sunshine Sam. 12-1 Shipwrecked. 16-1 others. 

3.30 INGMANTHORPE STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £408 : 3m 
100yds) 

7 1034-11 Tetrevona (Vrs Dun*. T. Dun. 8-12-10 
2 11-4400 Beor'e Slipper CCD) - 

. Mr G Macmillan 
Barlow, n-12-7 

Mr Eubank 5 
J. Emerson*, Emerson. 8-12-7 Mr Bcmr 

i G. Bartow i 

41134-2 Home Cured (Dl «J. Emerson*. Emrrson. 8-12-7 Mr Berry 7 
00112-3 Kerman i J. Brisco >. Brlero. n-12-7  . Nr Limb 
1443-03 Skygaaar (Lady Ro-.vloy. G. Cunard. 12-12-7 .... Mr Bloom 

- Lighter <Strs Newton*. Mrs R. Newton. 3-12-0 
Mr Newton T 

■ J. Richardson i. Richardson. 8-12-0 . . Mr _ -Wh I faker 7 
Atinumnu i A. Johnson,. Johnson. 3-12-0 -. 'Ir I'alfcer 7 

trt'e Choice (A. Hodflktiuon'. Hodguneon, 12-12-0 

11 (XKtf-ra Cue 'J- Richardson i. Richardson. 8-ts-o 
15 22-21 Lady A 
13 4044P-3 s-twart----—- vr Create 

13 2ui Tam Tallan < Mrs RobsonE. Rohson. 9-12-0 -. Mr Cbarma 7 
16 i-gi24 Triple Pledge 'D. CornishV. Thempeon 7-12-0 .Mr Gray 5 
17 (1-30 Whitsun Joe (Mrs EUwoodi. Mrs P. KIIwood. 9-12-0 Mr Cowell 7 
1 a Belly Jewel iD. LeeLee. 6-11-7  .. — 
an T421- M«M| (R. Green). B. Thom Mon. 6-11-7 

-2 Homo Cured. 4-1* Lady Annapurna. 9-2 Tetravona. 6-1 Firelighter. 10-1 
r's Slipper. J2-1 Skygoser, Tom Tenon. 14-1 Kerman. Trlpln Pledge. 20-1 Bear'S Slipper. J2-1 Skygoser, 

others. 

ra*3 ».P. Carr. 8-11-6 .... J. Nugent 
■ Mrs Lech i. W. A. Stephenson. 6-10.13 

4.0 SPRINGS HURDLE (Handicap : £680 : 2m) 
S 0-01011 Ttmbo (D) (J. Crai; 
5 120300 wylam Boy ICO) O..—.—- c: r4u[kTOr 

6 3-03043 Whittling Penny (CD) iMkt Thompson!. W. HaU. T.-io-is 
II. MCilQIHl 

9 240214 even Melody (D) (9. Green'. N. Crump. 6-10-8 .. C. Hawklne 
12 OOIOO Master Scorchln (CD) lE. Haims haw >. M. K EaMertUT. ^««0B 

IT 0201-00 Meonllflht Chela ■ Mrs Brntherton - Cuiuid. 6-10-2 
G. lottim*- 

14 011304 Fogbound fD> fH. Lacifi. Mrs J. Simpson. J-lO-1 B. Do-mtIi* 
15 00*001 Slrrahdh (Of (Mrt K*rrf*i, Mr* 8. Chasm or”. 7.IW5 r.-gnnftr» 
16 «44OT Birdnee Walk (D) ■ Mrs Bruhami. r. mtwv, 3-10-0 D. Turxbtdf 
17 Mluhnifard >R. Haiti. C. Boothman. 9-10-0.P MrCardle 

13-8 Whistling Penny. T-3 Wrijm BoyjB-l Even Melody. 10-1 
Master Scordibi. 13-1 Binkags Walk. Slmhdis. 16-1 othm. 

4.30 DEIGHTON HURDLE f Div IT: £340: 2m) 
1 133410 TUirwIck sovereign (D) (Mrs Halli. V A. Stophenoon. 4-12/3 

t. men 
2 300414 Cooper’s Hill (Dl fJ. McGhle*. G. Rlriwrds. 3-12-0 R Rany 
7 00044 crickm Boot (Mre Jope»>. D;Morigy. S-ii-*. 

13 „ pn> rtucalfie tD. Trrfiwis>. J. FitzGerald, . 
12 u-Oofoo No Bother (Mrs Bloom*. 1 Bloom, fi-11-7 ..Mr Binsni 
15 004004 Perk Rood (Lady Bgrtjwri B. Winungon. 3-11-7 ... P. Atkina 
1T ro4ao£ River Buck Ml. Bartow*. BoiIow.-5-H-t ........ M. Barnee 
18 »0 Take Notice (Mias Catlicilt>, N. rmiejL 3-U-7 C. Krtths 7 
19 302004 Tudor Court (P. Smith'. L. ShrddpD, 6-1i-T .. M. DlfWlWOn 
21 pOOOip Pewnunce »J, Van Oesi i, G. V erg rife. 4-11-* - R. 1I|mvoi 
25 4(32200 deirc>«sn (Mrs Loigi-.r i. p. wiles. 4-10-10 ___... S. Ullrs 7 

00 Charming Thought (Sue. Ktngi, M. H. Eas«crby. 4jlO-to 
r. Blt?(MnCw 

O In Chancery 'E. Steele■. A, DkMnson. 3-10-10 I. Moniron ^ 
0003 Llrlco »J. Elrini. B Plaits.. 4-10-10... C. Hotelw* 

28 OCJO B^d Account 'J. Hcpoi. Vr. A Stcohenson. 4-M>-10 D-DartjsT 
.70 Sercofi (A. cooperi. K. Jones 4-10-10 .. G. Oriffht 
31 Song or Merton ■ J. Eir dfrm >. Rrdfcm. 4-10-10 . ■ Mf 2 
S2 . Op i#he vo<ir Time 'C. Wardmani. T, WdOun*. 4-1010 Mr walker 7 

■5-2 Cooper's Hill. .Vi sunwick Sovnreinn. 3-1 Crtclnt Boot. 8-1 In Chawoiy. 
Tudor Court. 10-1 Penzance. Sarcen. 16-1 others. 
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Mr Straight to win narrowly at Chepstow 
By John Karter 

Comedy of Errors will not, after 
alL, try to Add the £3,97S first 
prize for today's Welsh Champion 

Hurdle at Chepstow to his record 
total of winnings under National 
Hunt rules. Nevertheless, with the 

third and fourth in last month’s 
Champion Hurdle—Tree Tangle 
and Mr Straight—and last year's 
Champion. Lanzarote, as well as 
tbe Schweppes Gold Trophy win¬ 
ner, Tammuz, taking part, the 
field is.almost as strong as it bas 
ever been for this event. 

Comedy of. Errors outclassed 

the opposition at Cheltenham, 
whining by- eight lengths from 
Flash Imp. Tree Tangle was a 
head behind In third place with 
Mr Straight, * 'further three 
lengths away, fourth. Tree Tangle, 
took the lead two nights from 
home but could not accelerate 
when passed. Mr Straight never 
threatened to take command but 
stayed on well enough at the same 
pace. 

Tree Tangle has been a model 
of consistency throughout the sea¬ 
son, winning four of his seven 
races. Bring placed hi the other 

three. He is undoubtedly the form 
hone of this race. However, I 
suggest that Mr Straight can turn 
the tables and win. Certainly, at 
the odds likely to be available, 
Ted Fisher's horse may be a 
better value bet. 

ConsWeriog Mr. Straight had 
been off the course since faffing 
in tiie- Schweppes Gold Trophy at 
Newbury five weeks earlier, he 
ran a fine' race. Before the 
Schweppes he had ran well to 
finish third to Comedy of Errors 
and Lanzarote. in the Irish Sweeps 
Hurdle at Leopardstown, appear- 

fag unlucky when he was squeezed 
out on the final bend. 

Although Lanzarote Is normally 
a consistent performer, be seems 
to be the enigma of the race. He 
soon dropped out of contention in 

win, but two failures In important 
races seem ominous. - Tammuz’s 
courageous Schweppes win con¬ 
tinued the improvement he had 
been showing all season. He bas 
yet to prove he can beat opposi¬ 
tion of today’s calibre 

Chepstow programme 
2.15 RAGLAN HURDLE (Novices : £580 : 2§m) 

Sonyboy (D) (jQooen Mother 1. F. Wolwryn. 3-12-5 .. W; 8ralft 
Iwlii Flight (CD) (J. Gadeckm*. Gadaaon, 3-14-12 T. Kallett 7 
The Dene (K. Pearce i. K. O'Nrtli. 5-11-7 ..C. O'Neill 7 Sltntetone (Mr* Meats i. D. Earona. S-ll-7 -. V. Soane 
■ff lo* . M. Soamoai.- r. Wtnwr. o-la-7 .. R. Pitman 

The Dealer iU. Rom. P. BoUry 5-11-2 .J. .King 

211323 
Op-OOOl 
2-2201 a 

021201 
0040 

400 Darling iMrs Hartley'. Hanley. 3-11-a-.Mr 3, Stanhope 
Han try Bay ■ Mm McKiiUay'. Sirs A. McJOnUy. 4-10-7 . —_ 
=orlore Raid *.M£s Hanibro'. L. KMinart. 4-10-7 IE. Wright 
■Well Endowed •«. Horton ., Honon. 4-10-7 .. Mr Q, jodu 3 

3-2 Suffice, a-i The Deno. 9-fi Smsrbay. 11-2 Forioni Raid. 8-1 Films tone. 
Stories F light. 12-1 The Dealer. SO-1 outers. 

3.4S VALLEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £335 : 3m). . 
1 31214* Highland Explorer CD) tS. Bosley), D. Nicholson. 10-11-9'' 

5 144113 Royal TTtruet (Mm Grecnhalgh > p. RtmalL 6-11^.*" J’ — 
11 204042 Harwell fM. Lowi. Low. S-ld-T . Mr G. Jones S 
12 1430p3. Front Sen (.c> (Mrs Peterson i. A. Paterson, 11-10-7 

• Mr j PatMSOn 7 
■ 13 OlfTpO Star Beauty (CD) (Mm Robertson), N. Wakley. 7-10-7 —— 
14 41-0040 field Rights CD) (Mrs PartyniTR. ArmyUge. 9-lO-r 

Mr S. Parkyn 3 

8-l9G0l5Xb^fc-”tf*r,RSW: +1 RDy3j TtUW' 11_2 mBW*nd E»tforerr 

4.15 SEVERN BRUHSE HURDLE (Handicap: £544 : 2m) 

2.45 TTNTERN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £850 : 2m) 
1 313*4* Canasta Lad (Dl i Mm Hague'. P. Bailey. 9-12-5 .... J_ Kina 
S 131123 WIM Pok (Dl 'It. J. Jorii.R. TumeU. B-11-10 .. A. Tumett 
3 010222 VOtrem (CD) (M.rs Craig>. F. Winter. 8-11-9 . ..._R. .Pitn^n 
4 1*j01 IPoJyrolc (CD I (J. Cobh.-n ■. Cabaen. 9-11-8 .... JB. Jones S 
7 323021 Tinker Boy /Dl (Mrs Kent*. Xml. 9-10-7,.... P. Kayttdfl 6 
8 4-(4012 Catsgere (DJ (Mbs Lewisi. Mrs E. Kmiurd. 6 meliarts T 

(Ol 'D. Stakes)'. J. Canb. "6-10-3 
ss (b> 'Mr* Brlcutellt. N. Vaklry. 10-10-0 — 

tO ' 0-00bl3 Uaele Faxther 

11 42-0012 
15 110422- 

sw 23SSS5 
TtrConaU* 6‘1 Momswwi, 8-i DnmwsnR, 

2-1 Vifcrom. 4-1 rtnker Boy. 11-2 Palymlr. wad Fox. T-l Eagle Feetbsr. 8-1 
Caugore. 14.1 jifaon. 

3.15 WELSH CHAMPION HURDLE (£3^78 :2m) 
2 121123 Tree Tangle (Dl < Mrs williams'. R. Turnril, 6-11-8 A- TnmeU' 
5 1(2020 Canada (D) ',Ld Howard am waldcnj. F. Winter. 7-11-4 

4.45 NEWMAN STEEPLECHASE (Novices:-Handicap : £340-: 2m) 
4 900011 BuCKmghatn .. ~ — 

. 8 (02364- Dares* (M 
lO 33-1431 HBBtare Hi 
IT ooofve Telegraphy 

4-6 BucldngluRn. 11-4 a timers Morn. 5-1 Dare on, 10-1 lotenaphy. 
* Doubtful runner. 

J. 
122010 Lamaroie (D) <Ld Howard de Waldant. t. winter. 7-11-4 

JR. Pltnian 
Mr Straight I OJf Miss Millar.*. W.FIdher. 7-11 j* .. N.tOkln 

Tyne Song ^CD)'*Mra UnderWood'. ei-wood- 

a i-043r4 
ft *1-0111 
7 030040 
.11-10 Laaaarate. 3-1 Dree Tutgle. 7-2 ra «mu_ 8-1 True Song. 12-1 Mr 

Strain m. 16-1 Catzado. 

Chepstow selections 
2.15 Sunyboy. 2.45 VIkrom. 3.15 Mr Straight. 3.45 Front Seal. 4.15 
Drum wry nk. .4-45 Buckingham. 

Chepstow results 
1.46: 1. Hay Bridge <2-1 >: 2. Dual¬ 

ling JJal>t > 9-21; 3, King Gypsy ■ )-) > - 
9 ran. Ndcal Powar and Prince Wi::cm 
did tint ran. 

2.3d: 1. Bald Mariner i.Vii: 3. Real 
Rascal (ix-10 favi. 5 ran. 

am: 1. Tkbasea Time (5-4 fa v>: 

3.50:1. Pereri King (100-30*: 2. 
Da left 5am 19-1 >. 3. 1-wchar Mose 
i5-i lev). Q ran. 

4.25: 1. Sewnamoer 19-41 . a, Benin) 
Bair *10-2>: 3. Bar Haxe (2-1 ran¬ 
ts ran. 

4.5S: 1. Lord *F Me Hllla (JWJi: «. 
Lucky Victory (11-2j : 5. Rubstlc i£-l 
uci. 6 ran. 

2. Oraslo > 100-301: 5. Grarnto King 
i9-l >. 3 ran. Toy Flag. Night School 
did. no! run. __ _ 

.,..41: 1. SummeevIHa l 13-81- 2 ran. 
BoLi _J-9 lav. 

Hereford 

(25-11. is ran. Gae Star (5-2 lav'. 
„ 2j33; 1 TUDOR 4EWCL ifi-1): 2, 
Red but (6-d: 3. Levantine .HO-U 
rev). s ran. 
. 3.10: 1 YWLLOW (TONS -(8-2}: 2. 
Layvnder .Trotuera (6-4 favt: 3. Txr- 
qnlnonda iQS-l). 6 rut. • 

_3-4J5: 1, . BLACKTHORN WINTBR 
1?"5?,:. 5 Border Scene 110-1): 5. 
CuKort Couage (evens lavi. 8 ran. 
_ 4.30: 2.. GALA. KING 112-1*: 2. 
-Dance ty-2i; 3, BarclareOwo 

Tantlna .(12-13. Oaldrtnder (5-1). 
Spjrlot did not run. ' 
. 5.10: 1. Trua Vote i25-l>; 21 Prune 
Jtmtae._(12-l *.. 3,. Harab Hey CHL- 

Fortftlitgdale. 
-Speedy "Prince* and 

Prince ftTUem did- not — 

4 S: 1. Mad MatnU (■»-* It fkyi : 2. 
(7-21. j- ran. Carter Wood 9-4 ll fav. 
Jan’s Lsdda iioo-GUc VKlagn TMlof 

Tnimfte: Dona i9-2i; 3, Barclays. Own 

e Her*: 1 .Abercrombie (3-1): 3. Fclla- 
Rieuid iT-a i. 5 ran. 

Canny 6t*y- Final Clip did not run. 
4.40; 1. Qmt Frada IV-2.'; 2. 

Horvast Wonder 17-2. : 3. Top?Sue i6-4 
Iw. * ran. 

DAILY DOUBLE: £5.80: TmUc. 
£22.10. 

Market Rasen 
2.13: 1. Celtic Dellghi. ' 10U-3U>: 

2. _ Bailymov ■ j-1 l: .«T Loro. Scot 
'20-1'. tl nn. >*au Fair. Briolti 
Bshr <Ud not ran. striae* V-J ter. 

2.30: 1. Mr n|glN ■**-»•; 3. Hum¬ 
ber Light Ml-l I : 3. return da iB-li. 
A ran. Sir Hags 14-9 Mi>. 

3.Z0: T. Tko Boy Turk '5-li: 2. 
Grca: Part flt-41; 5. UeK-waid (8-li. 
7 ran. 

4.0: l. Hr I'Ught II fS-lliS. Soger 
Charter '7-1.; 3. Da;act 113-1,. a 
ran. Sri Point 18-11 lav'. 

J.35: I. LncJcy Libra (11-3 c X 
Throe Cnvni (i-I*:,5. BnUi (5-4 
tivi- .ran. Sair Bpvm did ni; nm. 

S.lf) I. SWalght Lemon 13-n [w: 
2. Mv Ribera -11-2«: 3. Pirac>ot> 
Pine (3-1'. 6 ran. Gar Tour. Bechal 
did not run. 

2.13: -1. Hl«*i Jen >2-1 fav: 2. 
Bllii Boom? <5*11: 3. Flyfcig Doctor 
15-1'. 16 nun. Knockem IM not ran. 

2-50: 1. lanlM Oat (eveu* fav): 

SSS“ "“’V Wincanton 
3.25: 1. Rotate re (5-4 tevr; 2, Lyori 

del Mar 5.. Crtgmq i8-z>, S. 
nun. Revlso dM not ran. 

4 0: 3. Fttx (0-4 far.); 3. Big Cat 
'7-2 ■: Darfci Birthday tQ-ii. 10 
ran. Haraena dM not .ran. 

4.5S- 1. HI* Poker Fee* (even* 
far*: 3. Routs* (4-l»: 5. Thankyou- 
rrrrninch #7-1*. 12 ran. lurthMsfel&. 
-Ilttf Chrome. Sally W. Soaebezmlne. 
TachOman (ltd not run. 

Da* Paaaeale aT-4 lav): 2. 
Clary 185-40): S, Batck i fe-1). 12 ran. 

Wetherby 

■Dtojf|any Prtnco rii-i Jc teS). _ _■ 
,3. 

Towcester 

Carlisle 
10 Sob Or m 

3. Moechata >23-1*: 3. Cool top l7-2i.' 
8 ran. 

2.45: l. Deeioa* (5-4 fav); 2. Knock 
rvfcff f J-t*: s. Go raw nod ■ 5-21, « 
ran- 

5JZ0: 1. Clrawoy iflO-1 *: 2. Another 
Wire '56-1): 5. SoUont Sang iU-ii, 
29 ran. 

4.13: l TorFlae ja-li: 2. Semi- 
Colon 18-71; 5. Night School (6-4 
iki. 3 ran. 
^ 2.50 1, GtUwnib 17-11: 2. Cottn- 
fcerry >6-ti: X. KUpsartUBr ia-Li. IQ 
ran. Tnaor Risk 7.2 fav. 

^.3y: l. mmr Pantoty (S-l); 2, 
Shiniaa Gold iz-n: 5. coutun i4>ii. 
v ran. Davidson 6-4 fav. 

fl.O: 1. Hair T'-bHi (7-1»! 2. Ttndaia 
*6-4 ravi: 5. Great Crack (5-2>. 7 ran. 
Adriatic did not rtm. 

4J 1:1. Mooter tin 1^2): 2. Dream 
We ..#-1': 5. Master dice 112-1 *. 3 
ran. OsbaMteton 2-1 lav. 

3.10: 1. Yacbtedte* aO-lH. X 
Pa'icem riz.11: 3. Bltennnr f7-ii. 
8 ran. . 

2.15: 1. Wmrttaiuk Ctrl (S-l*: 3. 
BlabberttiOdth '12-1*: i. Hyde Part! 
(.9-4 (avt. 12 ran. Forty lkm, Silver 
) estival did not run. 

3.80: I. Brtca June (3-1 favi:-3. 
Gtwat Optmrturtliy (6-1 1: 1. Bonn 
Jock (14-11. 10 ran. Natti)cation did 
nor nm. 
_3.tt: I. Hoary Zephyr '7-3i: 3. 
Twelfth Night ro-liiy, Camue (3-3*. 
9 rah. Per*cris_ Prcrtnct did not mo 
Caro nun* 91 i3-2 favi. 

■1.0: 1. Forest Reck (11-10 favi: 
3. Bun Bar 5. Sh«U Siraek «10-11. 

4.W: 1. Bl Cerde 16-11; 2, Chadrier 
iiQ-ir: 5. Corrant Magic t“<i). 14 
ran. Mint Prince 11.1-B [avt. 

5.10: 1, Zria'i San (4-5 favi: 2. 

uunhrta 114-11:5. Last-Telck. ill-U 1. 
1J ran. Pibfwy 15L4 /an. Rock.Roe* 
old nac run. ....... 

• 3.10: I. Meridian It (11-4); - SL 
Boenltrnl Charles <30-1): U. Sup^ 
teaner ;(6.l,, 6 ran^Tjutoliu^ ^. 

anar ^ s ran. Linar Horimt 134 ravi. 
«JSr30.5.V 1 i 2. Kentish 
Ppdn (13-8 lav 1: 5. Half A Sixpence 
<13-11. y rau. r . 

4-Tarts,Mr && 
«V-L#. It ran. Olenmant did. not not. 

Newton Abbot 

Not onwt (Mis fi. Arctic Chorus 
(7-2). 10 ran. Velvet Kins 4M not 

Uttoxeter 

Fakenham 

„ 3.15: I. King's FHng (T-!f:2. Htfth 
H.-mer iffl-ica, t*sni Lane ia5-i). 
BrandcTbura. Priacp. Willem ind R*- 
versai 5-1 Tt-racs. sovrov did not run. 

2.50: 1. Cashs* 111-10 favt; fl. 
Lents (U-li; 5. Lanky Led is-l). •• 
_ 3.2S: 1. The Horse maw f-XU-li!. 2, 
Grins lo Roost 114-^J 3. Moaeteyw 
(v-2 *. ViBwonb 8>i hr. Umnl and ■ 
Hair to did not run. 

_ 1- Catlierlno Star (12-1*; 2, 
CaMUi kiHoones (evens fa v.i): s! 
Pride of Ptwcca 1, 12 ran. Has- 
don Heath did not ran. 
_ 24b; 2, aunt visitor it-h: 

star .sar.- ~ 
Bucks Head (fid not run, ... 

a-OO: 1. Kawalan Malden (40-T\; 3. 
I Ton*Vogue (25-1)-. 
“ net nm. Mr Qhsu 

11. 

-<S-1): 2. Opt ow 
What a PawvBT (6-l!. 

MOW. Tudor ciSrSe; 

3.0! 1, SUPIB. ALLOY 

Boipio dU not run. • • . • 

■ T-rani .5S5. 

Prcaous Vote • 18-1) ; 3, 
mwpst ■ 18*7 ,, 
1.36? 1. Ml^ Apwi_C4-6 fav): 2. 

under 

Uttoxeter programme 
2.15 MARCHINGTON HURDLE (3.40: 2m 18C)yd) 
3 UnoyolteWe (B.-ELUon). U. Ntehoiaon, S-ll-6 .... R. Didto 8 

®WdOO CoMmi Tudor (B. Anderson*. P. Kearney, 6-11-5 R. Mmo»n V 
5 Hlll Uiym (B. Alton, j. Webber, 6-lvS ..7....... aTwSS« 
S■T■flSSS5f,, W. Whmon. 6-11-2 .. R. F. Davies 
2 -.°®g2; BorttoBWiy (S. Ton-). A. Birch. 6-10-13 . M. Wagner 
2; *225? Gauntry Cousin OLOnnei, P. Be van. 6-10-12 .. P- r-numni .V 

■*; •• pOOO* MOata Magpls (KnD. BrfdgeU). P. BrUgett. 6-10-12 ^ - 

0lw,p5o Rlll‘,>' “■ fi-io-ia.BrWn^ 7 
11 . .. OO gplltui iM. Bvanar. L. BxrnuL. 6-10-12-P. Anderson. 7 
??.• - uh Thooiwlck (A. Simon.) A. Button. 6-10-13.B. Powell B 
1*. -.-0030 Alan's Bounty jt. BTuokshavv>, "B, Brookohaw, 6-10-11 

;.1WI JO Barbara's Frtda lJ. Uayd>. S. 'UBdartUU, 5-10-11 .. R. Mann 7. 
16 OOOO Bobs Pal • (R. - Dartsyi. B. Csmbldse. 5-10-11 — 
Ja- _9. Bold King CM Css S. oilvtsr). MraE. Guzo. 5-10-11 .. R. Hystt 
3S Bhony Dancer (P. D-mloavy). P. Cowley, 5-10-11 J. Armstrong 7 
38-- --TOO Bou Candy (H: Dal*). P. Bevon. 4-10-9 ... - — 
23 32111*4 French Bridge (S. Norton).' Norton. 4-10-9 . — - 
34 k 00300* Coer lava rock i Mrs p. Haruhome 1. -P. Boron. 4-10-4 .. — 
25 'OOOO Gracchus-(M. T3te), TOte. 4-10-4 ..     — - 
26 000004 Graceful Lad.IF." Zteoi, C: MQlor.14-10-4."D. Cartwright. 
38 - r n n n i? - Swtt.Uw (\F. PolDCKkl). B. McMahon. 4-10-4 . . — 
29- 000200. . Pouagu -CH. Inaley). W. Clay. 4-10-4 . N. Clay 5 
- 3-1 am Lars, 9-2 Meteorite, 5-1 Unavuiuible, 15-3 Gracchus. 7-1 French 1 
Sridoe. 8-1 -Graceful Lad. 9-1.Bou Candy. 10-1 -Llxmy Dancer. 22-1 Alan's 
Bounty.' 16-1 -othexu. ■ -• ' - • 

2.45 HIGHBARROW STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £568 : 3m) 

o-booa 
KUdagln (C-O) <T;' PUktngtan). D. Nicholson. 11-11-9 j. Suihara 
'Proper Chortle <D) tMrs NldWn). C. Miller, lt^ll-9 . :fl- 

4 . - OrOOOO Francophile (D) (S.- Powunj. :E. McNally. 10-11-7 ..’ G. McNsWy 
6 flloap - •Fly Bye (Brig J;- PetocUnJ. W. A. Steuhensmi. 8-11-5 — 
7 ppi3l3 'Hwisscb HIU (DJ. tMm J. Btoanil. J. Bloom. 10-11-2 A. Webber , 
9 . 4410-00 - Cfaureftlands - (C. EpsteP), -B. Camhldge . 10-10-9 .  - -- 

IS 04473(7: Dad's Lad (O] <etafw: Shephanfi. R. E. Peacock. 12-10-5 i. 
' :•••-•' R. Cranky 

2.-1 Proper CftarUe. 100-50 Ntmfoch HilL 9-2 OiurriUonds. 6-1 KUdagln, 9-1J 
□ad’s Lad, J6-1 Francophile. 

3.15 RUGELEY HURDLE"fHaodicap: £544 : 2m 180yd) 
Par*nr). A. Birch. 7-12-2 

). J. Puirgtt. 7.-11-5 
1 331 no - MaHord Cruris C 
2 030300 Tfifctch. Aat- CD, ------ --— _ _ . 

I °V°°t 7:1.1:2 
..5- 141000 VsJe^Royetei-IC- iSckUiigi. HackUne 8-10-13 

7 000200 Co-PirM-'fw- ionku. /mb. 6-20-9 . 
8 '• 041112 Cotton-Coon IMMJ&. FoO). S. Braokshaw. 6-10-9 
9 : Oll-p Etemali JM^ord . t J. Ha (ton). J. Bradley. 5-10-8 . 

lO - - -030 Cloud PUric.-tr. Longman), M.-Tata. 6-10-7. 
U 133000 Sinu*> Boy i Mrs >r. attiinsi. Gitttns. 6-10-3 

M. Wagtiar 

. - R. F. Darias..- 

K.' Bam Held j 
... J. Bodes . 

M. WlUlains r 

_ __ __... ___ __.... R. Dlekin 6 . 
12 -104-010 Prltte - oF- -OJIir- .LN. Rtmsltawi. B- McMahon, 6-10-3 
13-000034 The Qutt.CC-^*). (Mra B. Cleoxy*. E. Jem os. 5-10-1 

’■ ,-s R. O'DoQOW&i 
■14 0014JO -loorMosIc CA. Oewshmj i.B Camridge. 5-10-0 .... —r - 7- 
18 401440 Stencida .<Mtf*. L. Clay), w. Clay. 6-10-0. — 

. 5-2 MaUrn-d OKrwt,-"5-1 Thslch Acre. 13-2 Emma J# . 
8-1 Vale Royals, lO-l-Rpri* Boy. 13-1 Cloud Park. The Gun. 16-1 Co-partnsr. 
20-1 Dinara. - - 

3.45 CHARLES LEWIS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £763 : 2m 
150yd) 

■s JSSSt-.SSiT.aS-ai:F*K?“ 
21-fftQ-Hoppy Counclllor (Mrs 8. Norton). Norton. 8-10-4 .. — _ 
3433gq -jSaster Si1'"*AJIoti). J Webber. 7-10-2 .... A. Webber 

.taw* (G. pykati) -B. Colo. 9-10-6 . S. Holland 

a^5S»b^?..V.v. CJ. 
oraafi* i Moonoe River iMre fc. selwyni. D. Nicholson. 7-10-0 R. Dioan 5, 

SSS&te^teK-fS.!*tthAS 

4.15 SIR GEOFFREY CONGREVE HUNTERS STEEPLECHASE 
<£340: 3m) 

? _.%?? i"#1" Fj'k* 'Mu B. Btew), Shaw,- 0-12-7 Mr A. Wllsan 
i 5 ■ Bero^ j p. Watea). A. Waxes. 7-Ur7 Mr R. Lln'tle? S 

unrartou. 10-1 

4145 CHESTERFIELD HURDLE (4-y-o r £544; 2so 180yd) 
2 - loSa t»a^:u^j?:Sa5af0g-: 
6 013340 Vlkt^, .. 

*■ ” k' Mi9U— 

MBbly Potttt (S. Spdtoai W. whartan. ll-B" - • W- Otamulo 
too1 <M. CtffidT: fa C^r^Wo^'ltf Mr G.-Jackson 

CnibwSrL 11-S. 

Power rsf'SavULS)*1 nSlov '.11;i*- Ma0“Ba 
IQ weffonZ BFOrit (H^BiuolMai R yi JSS^lO-ia- O'DatWWB 7 

1 tj nu»M-Tk"!* l^.-’ MnrPftS). Murphy. 10-la Ri Dav*‘f 

lo-i 81 S4WM“; 

Uttoxeter selections V 
If E^Nadlta.lStiiu^ 

Wetberby sdec'tfons ’f * ’ / 
5'n ] 
4.0 WhtttUng Fenny. Cd Qj 

Rayniiani. 3 30 Bear’s Slipper. 

i 
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Hockev 

ism oyer 
By Michael PKffipl: 
Racing Correspondent -->v v*‘: ’ 
viLwai l®ye»s agO'-tbrt Duncan' 
Krith won the 2,006 Gntoeas-Trial 
axaloes at Kemp ton Part on Niksar 
“J* ftedassic ittlf on the-same 

‘ . yesterday, at the start of 
™t» only his second season as a - 

; ^ trainer, Keith returned to what 
\ Z*9 undoubtedly one of Ms favour- 

*“ hnnbng:grounds1 as a iockev 
to saddle. .HlUandale to wfeiSe 

-■>. ram* classic trial and now'he has 
Vi- his sights set on the 3,000 Guineas 
\ . once again. 

" ' , “I tave not. been off tins fei. 
> low’s back all winter, and i 

' thought that he would rim reaUv 
• ■- ^ t0& J«J*ed on the way that 

. ■ he worked with Les Hall’s Lincoln 
: jjnner. liberty Lawyer, earlier 

*i.- *15 month and on Ms ability to 
cope with soft ground.’’ That was 

- jh® way that Keith summed up1 
. 1 us biggest triumph as a trainer.-: 

’ He - did not say that Hfflandate/ 
... wfll win the 2,-000 Guineas; >fw'\ 

which he has now a 33-1 cfcana»‘£h- 
.*•>. ante-post books, but he did ?’ 

: Insist that this Improving colt is . 
entitled to take his.-chance. -■ _ ; 

No wonder tfaarKeith-hasa soft'-'-, 
spot for HHlandale.''-. Although a . 

; v late foal, this attractive Httle colt-, 
won him aU tbethree -races thatz^ 
he won last year-'In his- first :-i 

: season as a trainer,-and.now HE-.v 
land ale has got him off to a flying 
start and put-him-in the public.-- 
eye once again. 

Ir-was precisely the sort of 
result that does, a newish trainer 
a world of'good. It ms also the 

- sort of result that encourages 
those who dabble in" racing on * 
small scale. . HlUandale is .die first 

Super Splash to head 
for a bigger pool 

Festival is no laughing 
matter for some teams 

By Michael Seely cap Stakes. All four runners were 
John Dunlop continued his re- abreast halfway through the last 

markable run of success at Not¬ 
tingham yesterday afternoon when 
Soper Splash won the Ladbroke 
Victoria Centre Trophy. In the 
early stages of the race Cave 
Warrior, TSngo and Yosge St 
Claire were disputing the lead. 

furlong and there was under two 
lengths between first and last at 
the line. This was also Starkey's 
first winner as retained jockey for 
Guy Harwood after the retirement 
of Jimmy Lindley. the stable rider 
last year. Harwood trained yester¬ 
day's winner for Mrs R. Francis, 

Mow tfafi dUance Super Sptah »toJ»™dgWe« Sussex snul at 

ta*l? ?<* “““-e <*« unit John 
favourite won clswriy by three- Stakes for two-year-olds on Thresh* 
quarters of a length from Yonge 0 ^ ^znt2,L Threshold Pay- 
Sr Claire with Fair Tactics balf*a 5fat' by. Current Com out of 
length farther a wav third Sheyara, is a half-brother to the 

Super Splash has won four of HsefV1 sPnnt handlcapper, Russian 

t^^^’SOWD^nl?“- £%£ BShnMe .wins thegtio Guineas Trial at Kempton Park yesterday. 

Queen's Penny, who is by_ Queen’s Dominion » nn. hnrw. -L. __ 
.Hussar, renowned already" aTa 
sire of winners, but not as a sire 
of brood mares. HUlandale Is the 7??% 

■*****«*■ ml has in training. : „ .. 
The time which HlUandale took 

to win Ids trial was- not so much 
reflection on his ability,, but 

Bethel, his assistant:;Dominion 
was Budgetfs first runner this 
season. 

__• .. - -_. Budgett told me yesterday that 
more on the state rf fiie-ground.' Ms Guineas hope,' Eacapo- 

39*33sec, which logist, is Iflcelvto rantix thecolts’ 

run ar Sand own Park and the 
King’s Stand Stakes are to he Ms 
principal objectives again In the 
first half of this season. 

Although Kambalda ran1' an 
excellent race on bis reappearance 
In the' Campbell Gray. Handicap, 
the finish of this race was domin¬ 
ated by those who had been 

The 
earned 

versatile Super Trojan 
a chance In the Great g4!™* Dunlop and Gillespie struck 

Metropolitan Handicap at Epsom I again in the Clumber Stakes when 

his last five races for Mrs Simon 
Pendock and for Henry Seymour. 
Mrs Pendock is in Hongkong at 
present, but Mr Seymour was at 
Nottingham yesterday. He told 
me that Super Splash, wbo won 
when considered in need of the 
run at Cagnes-sur-Mer, had taken 
time to grow to his full powers. 
The four-year-old needs to be 
given time to settle daring a race 
and then to be brought with a 
late run. These tactics were exe¬ 
cuted to perfection by the 21-year- 
old Decian Gillespie wbo was rid¬ 
ing Ms first winner for tbe Arundel 
stable since the apprsztice'a inden¬ 
tures were transferred from Paddy 
Prendergast to Dunlop. 

Super Splash has sights firmly 
set on the Victoria Cup at Ascot 
on April 30 and the colt, wbo 
broke a track record when scoring 
over five furlongs at Ostend last 
August, should find the seven fur¬ 
longs of the Ascot race well within 
his compass. 

Dunlop and Gillespie struck 

Dandy, and tbe two-year-old 
showed a decided turn of foot 
when disposing or Tribal Delight 
and Fruits of Love. Tob> Balding 
said he fancied the winner as 
Threshold Payment had been 
working well with the steeple¬ 
chasers. “ He Is a tough little 
monkey ", said tbe trainer. “ 1 
may well run him again in tbe 
Croxteth Plate at Liverpool on 
Thursday.” I should Imagine that 
this race represents fair form. The 
second and third come from stables 
who have already bad two-year-old 
winners and both were fancied 
yesterday. 

Tbe first women's race of the 
season, the Brooke Rond PG Tips 
Teacup, went to the Irish chal¬ 
lenger. Meadow Moss. Destlnu 
look up the running a quarter of 
a mile from home and was out¬ 
paced In the final 200 yards by 
Meadow Moss, who was stylishly 
ridden by Mrs Rosemary Rooney, 
the champion -woman rider of Ire¬ 
land in 1973. Meadow Moss, 

By Sydney Frisian 
The last day of the inter¬ 

national hockey festival at Folke¬ 
stone was blessed with a long 
spell of sunshine yesterday, but 
by that time the spirit of this 
colourful annual event was vir¬ 
tually destroyed by the worst 
weather experienced for several 
years. In order to save the pitches 
from being cut up badly the final 
programme urns restricted. 

Tbe ground as a whole, with 
the neighbouring hills providing 
a scenic backdrop, has for some 
years been a sanctuary for those 
who find in hockey a temporary 
escape from the pressures of tbe 
outside world. Folkestone, more 
than any other festival, has been 
able to maintain the balance be¬ 
tween levity and serious play. 

There were, however, others 
wbo take a more serious view of 
the occasion such as the under-22 
sides of England, Ireland, France 
and the Netherlands, all of whom 
Intended to use the festival as a 
training ground for the coming 
tournament at Barcelona from May 
17 to 19. 

The England team, with their 
mission seemingly unaccomplished, 
lefr the premises on Sunday. The 
Irish, not bavlng played for three 
days, decided to stick it out and 
were fortunate in batting a game 
yesterday against the Ghosts with 
wbom they drew 1—1 In a patchy 
game. Ghosts led 1—0 at half 
time In consequence of a goal by 
Nurse after wbfch the Irisb drew 
level through a disputed penalty 
stroke converted by Walker. 

Lancashire Witches, one of the 

more popular festival sides, were 
involved in a 2—2 draw with Royal 
Leopold, of Belgium, shorn of 
much of the talent they had last 
year. The Belgians led 2—1 at 
half time- Witches’ goals came 
from Jackson and Brown and they 
might well have won die game if 
Ruben* had nor failed towards the 
end with a penalty stroke. 

Havant, winners of the first 
champion of the leagues tourna¬ 
ment held last September, wbo do 
not usually play for laughs, beat 
Oxford University Occasional® 
3—1. Harper. Anderson and 
Patel scored for Havant end Draper 
for Oxford. A goal In the second 
half bv Alistair McGinn enabled 
Slough to beat the somewhat voci¬ 
ferous Futbol Club, of Barcelona, 
one of whose players broke a 
stick trying to stop a hie by 
P.-u-ri*. „ , . . 

In consequence of the pitcnes 
cutting up, the later marches were 
cut to 25 minutes each way- But 
one of the more significant games 
In this period was the one in which 
Bedfordshire Eagles, playing with 
much zeal, defeated Cheetahs by 
-l—0. Eagles are to meet South- 
gate in the semJ-fiOd! round of the 
national club championship. This 
match has been fixed for April 20. 
Troians, who have always done 
well at Folkestone, beat Sc Albans 
2—1- 

RESULTS: Fulbal Cl os. Barcelona O. 
Sloouh 1: Ghosts J. Shamrocks 1: 
Oxford univoniti’ OtruionaJi 1. 
Havant 5; Eastbourne 1. Llamas £: 
Lancashire Witches 3. Royal UoddM S: 
Bandits 1. Sen wan-Weiss 2: Trolana 2. 
Si Albans 1: Radios Gollta.-is 1, Haves 
1; Cheetahs O. Bedfordshire Eaalrs 4: 
Edinburgh University 6. Lloyds Ban}; 
I: Guy's HosDltal O. Crests-* 4; 
Snarrows O. Leicester Westldnh 3. 

on April 22 with an impressive 
win in the Easter Monday Handi¬ 
cap at Warwick yesterday. 

Michael Kettle gave ' super 
Trojan a sharp reminder turning 
for home and the favourite 

was 15 seconds slower than 
-4 . average. HlUandale Is unlikely .to. 

■ ran again before his- classic, but 
Royal Manacle, who finished only, 
third' yesterday, is likely, to be 
given another chance to earn his 

^ place in the .field at,,Newmarket 
”. . or at rhirsk. . Yesterday Royal r, 

:'Manacle had anything - but a clear 
. ran in tin straight. By the time 

Carson did find, an opening, stm- 
. ' -andale had fWwn. . ■ . 

Dominion Is another colt who 
-may well be allowed to take his 

- chance in'the-2,000 Guineas. He 

legist, is likely____ 
trial at Ascot, but that. h$ has no 
firm plan in mind toe Ms Derby 
hope, Mendham, a half-brother to 
Blabeney and Morstoh, whb' both 
won the Dert*y for him. 

' Express not only .made a 
start in his attempt to be 
ed as the best sprinter in 

. IS in this country, when he 
won the Sceptre .Stakes, .he also, 
put. the finishing touches to an 
Easter weekend that his owners, 
Peter and Vivian- Cooper, are 
unlikely ever to forget. On Satur¬ 
day they saw their r.fa«ar hope, 

ce.ol 
Lester 

the enterprisingly ridden Major 
Crisis just got the better of a 
driving finish with Levandia. This 
success underlined even further 
the value to the trainer of the 
all-weather gallop laid out on wood 
shavings at Arundel. With the 

whom Prendergast sent out to 
capture the Irish Derby in 1965. 

o- hurdling or racing in the south stretched out in superb style to , _* „iU4 ^ . 
of France just as the Rosebery finish three lengtths dear of [ fiat season still under a fortnight Blacker in National 

- ~ *-- Peter anothor hurdler, Lyford Cay. who old Dunlop has saddled five vrtn- “ * U 
rs win- ran a fine race for an 11-year-old, f ners in England, seven in France Philip Blacker is to ride Kil- 

After winning over hurdles at 

'!£FJSgaL-arir"' S»-«i BSrW»cSf 
-ranim! rf^PrS?5 -Wn- pjete a - double for them,' and 
canton, but hardly flat racing. / again they had the 

. 12 lengtfasrit was. and that. sendees of. Piggott. 

L °ftera “te*" tev® won on birth 
■ ^SSIoat-fte tw* horses; , but I would not Uke to 
furlongs. Dominion, yon might bet on:it. Piggott looketfctmfl- 

- -'^ra'-wls ^appropriately named - dent yesterday pasting the balf- 
winners W marker, so easily was Bay 

• irodaced by the Wrights success- Express grii^g at tbaf juncture, 
ul little bloodstock .empire. The • -There Ms -bottom' was high in the 

-lescendants of their two founds-' Hfr, "a familiar postnre Him dg- 
•lon mares have now won over' tflfies -extreme confidence.as fer 

racef- - ®* Eteeott is concerned. ' Inside 
Dominion was ridden yesterday the; ^th- and last, fnrlong. how- 

S cakes was on Saturday. 
Richards bought yesterdB 
ner, Knight Templar, after he bad. 
won a hurdle race at Plumpton in 
January “to give-me some fun ’’, 
as he put it, at Cagnes-snr-Mer 
in March. Knight Templar duly 
did what was asked of him at 
Cagnes-sur-Mer, winning once and 
being placed second in another 
race,- and now he has picked, up 
another good prize. 
- Richards also owns the talented 

- Giacometti Ja partnership with 
Charles St. George. That colt is 
unlikely to be seen until May 
when he win run in either the 
Loddnge Stakes- at Newbury or 
the Brigadier Gerard Stakes at 
Sand own. Rajal was Calpurnius’s 
first runner and be became that Eang stallion’s first winner when 

ran away with the Spring 
Stakes in much the same way that 
Red Sun- dominated the doting 
Stages of the Pentecost Stakes at 
the end of die afternoon. 

Brown 'Lad, trained by Jim 
Dreaper and ridden by Tom Car- 
berry, ran out an easy winner of 
the Irish Grand .National at Fafry- 

Wolverhampton, Super Trojan 
failed to complete tbe coarse in 
his next two races to die great 
disappointment of the trainer. Jack 
Cann, who said : “ Super Trojan 
has a lot of ability, but he’s a bit 
of a character.” Super Trojan will 
probably run at the next Ascot 
-meeting before going for the Great 
Metropolitan Handicap. 

Singing Time, a stable-mate of 
the Lincoln runner-up. Flying 
Nelly, went past Benhill Point in 
the final furlong of tbe Warwick¬ 
shire Spring Handicap and rhwi 
held off the strong finishing of 
Idle Dice, by a length. Singing 
Time was caught three times on 
the 
Davi _ _  . 
dropped back after moving easily 
into tbe lead at half-way stage. 

Starlit Way looked like winning 
tbe Marion Stakes as the filly 
showed her 15 rivals a clean pair 
of. heels on die home turn, but 
she was caught in tbe filial furlong 
by Ocaso, 

Another apprentice to shine was 
Roger Wernbanr, who scored Ms 
first success since-'-he broke his 
arm at Bath last September, when 
producing Iordcus with a fine late 
run on the inner rail to win the 
selling race by a length and a half 
from Compensation Year. 

old Dunlop has saddled five win¬ 
ners in England, seven In France 
and three in Italy. 

Another jockey to have his first 
success of the season was Starkey, 
who displayed a fine sense of 
timing when bringing Company 
Sergeant with a late flourish to 
toach off Tudor Flame in the 
dying seconds of the County Handl- 

El Rastro presses on as 
lads consider stoppage 
From Pierre Guillot 

po« toa°Je££f I French Racing Correspondent 
id. Robinson’s 5-2 favourite, 1 Paris* March 3f 

The first meeting of the year at 

I Results at other festivals 
by Levinoss to Meadow Court | weston-super-uaae: Brean x. 

FinchJIold O: Dragon* 0. Old Bristolian* 
9: Druid* 1, Tudors 0: Torpid* 0. 
LURlianUn* 1: Pannier* 3. Knoll* O: 
FIshMda O. London Polytechnic 2; 
Cyaneis I. PuUitri 1. Ciirabeinan* l. 
E. Cricket* 1: Hesperian* 2. Horsham 
1: Purify 4, Busbars O: Dragon* O. 
Nall Westminster B,uik 2; BluviUrti C>. 
Tudor, o, HDM 4. Torpid* Q: Clod- 
hoppera 2. Phantom* 2: Loughborouoh 
1. Ok! Bristolian* 2: ntich field 1. 
Druid* 0: Bowdon O. Ocddonlals I; 
Bnuui O. LuslunLitiB 1. Lualiantons 
won Festival. 

LOWESTOFT- Hath University 2. 
Dow Ram* 1: Besom* 2. Norfolk 
k'udrrm 1: Bungayana l. Carpet- 
bsggan 1 : Bury 0. Foresters 3: 
Lowestoft Railway O Robirch 1; Nor¬ 
wich Crasatlas 2. Saalltend S; Player* 
2. Fell jis O. Worksop 3. SaiTron 
Walden 3: Galley muckers 4. Roy store 
5; Scallywags a. Ro sorbs ns u; 
Gortesroo O. Tomahawks l; w'ntilo 
Rabbits O. Ratcliffians 7; lcenians ft. 
Tomahawk* 1: Gorlastan 2, Horseshoe* 
2: Petipa I. Lowestoll 2: Cromer D. 
RatcflffUns 2: Derby Rams 3. Lechpe 
2: Harteston Magpies 1. Roden Is 3; 
Bury 4. Kestrels 2; Writ tie Rabbits 1. 
Roysion 5; Rosarlan* 2. Norfolk 
Wanderer* 4. 

ASTON ' motorwayi ■ Atomic Mon¬ 
key* 3, Camden Cloggles 2; Parra ret 2. 
County Bumpkin* 2: Slag.* 4. Durrams 
Damon* 1. City Slicker* 4. Ollon Owls 
2: Bo urn vt Ue Tigers 0. Sod them Com¬ 
fort* 4: Bicester Bullocks 1. Atomic 
Monkey* T: Aldridge 3. Toby Jug* 2; 
Wake Green X. Sophlans 1 : United 

Saoofe.-s l: Dwwts 3> Pilgrims 2: 
Medway United 1, Bias Badgers 1: 
Bulls 2. Herons U: Ghosts O. Vandals 
I , Robins 0. Winchester O: Mraacs 0. 
Lions O: The Berts 2. Horn-Hamm 1: 
Trojan Horses O. Whvnots 2: Flyer* O. 
Westlelgh W O. 

WEYMOUTH i Women I : R*d Herrings 
1. Weston l: Drifters ft. Ipswlchlans S: 

more Boy in the Grand National 
on Saturday. Stephen Taylor had 
been booked for the rdee but 
KUmore Boy’s owner and trainer 
thought it would be better to put 
up a jockey with Grand National 
experience. 

7. weston 1 : Drifters ft. ipawichlans s: 
Badgers 2 Redwing*. 2; Weymouth 1. 
Bromaq>.-ns 3: PoiwL-- O. witches O: 
Welsh Colleges 3. Green shanks V Park- 
stonc- O. Wolverhampton 1. Academics 
O. Diuompr* 1 Redlonii 2. Pickwick 1: 
Wombln. 2. New-port 2: Seasidort 0. 
Minstrels 1 - Kays L. wimbomc 3: F-ed 
Devils i.i. Guildford 2: Choam 1. New 
Sarum ft- jpswlchlans. 2. Badgers 1: 
Porqels O. Redwings O: Rod Hftrrltigs 
2. i.lrasshoppers -J. Phkwlck O. Wei- 
mouth 3: Bluumcrs 3. Rediand O: 
-.v'llrtie* i, Crlili-rs ft: Wolverhampton 
1. Welsh ■ :o lieges O: Brumjg<-n5 1. 
Wombles O- Minstrels 2. Academics 0: 
Win.borne ft. Chenm J Grrcnshanks Cl. 
heasldors I . Guildford 2. Weston 
Parkstono 1. Kays 1: Red Devils O. 
New Sarum ft: Newport 1. Grass¬ 
hoppers 1. 

RAMSGATE iWunenl- Palytechnic 
1. Redhrldge L: Canierbuty 0. Wycombe 

.•kes 2. ' Rye Wall In 91 on 1; Barnet 
ft. High Town 10. Goshen on CP 9. 
Ramsgale O: Heme Bay 2, Southgate 5: 
Oddboda 7. Vagabonds 2: Ealing 1. 

_ _ __.__ ._ .lecugths £ 
..cademy. It-was because- Ctdohea ' Jt was as.wH tbat.Bay. Express’*. Highway view, with a 50-1 out 
Vright was so. impressed with-the happened to be just that • sider. Tubs VI, five lengths back 

- vay That 'Johnson rode Dominion’s Ettle bit longer than Silver God’s in third place, 
dder half-brother. Prominent. „■ because fixers-was oxdy an inch.or. • Drown Lad, whose last race was 
vhen he won a race. at Nevbuty.„*^.» It at the end. the Uoyds Bank Hurdle at Chel- „ . , , , 
ast October, that be decided to Bay Express looked Outstanding teidnm, was always handily placed J? 0lK6$t0n6 uOH Dl 

-’etain him to ride aH his horses- in the- paddock beforehand, hot and jumped well. He took up the . There will be a 10 am tnsnec. 
•.his season. Apprentices are set- the race was .not rally a true lead on the home turn from stable - - 
-lom recognized In such a way. reflection of his ability. I rhi^ir companion Lean Forward and went 

udeed, it might even be said that that we will-see Mm' give a more oa to win comfortably. 
^o ^Jo that is chancing your arm uiasterfid -performance-^one moreCaptain Christy, the second 

■vheir there are some of greater - -in keeping with - a potential sprint favourite, made jumping errors in 
riperience available. '. ........ champion—-when we. see him race the heavy -ground and gradually 

Johnson could not have^ madefa again, on better ground, as befits faded after halfway. It was Car- 
? who broke the 60-aecond . berry's first Irish National triumph 
beffrier-at Asait*as a -three-year- and Jim Dreaper** second—he 
old -when, he 'won 'the -King’s saddled Colebridge to win last 
Stand Stakes. The Temple Stakes year.. 

tion at Folkestone today to decide 
on the prospects for racing there 
tomorrow. The going is heavy 
and the course is waterlogged in 
places. 

better start to Ms hew job and 
the confidence that a .winning ride, 
on Dominion will have, given Mm 
will stand him in good stead. 

STATE OF GOING (ofTidAl): War¬ 
wick: _ Bolt- Chapstow: Hsavy. 
Wethortar: Goo if - - - 

ood. Pont 
. . _ id tu aoR. uttoxater: 
Good. Pontefract Ctomorrow! : Good to 
iort. Folkestone (tomorrow): Heavy 
OwipocHnn at 10 am \od*a>>, Devon 
(tomorrow): Soft. 

Evry survived the weather and the 
postibOiiy of a strike among the 
stable lads of Chantilly, who had 
threatened to prevent horseboxes 
from leaving the town. As 
expected, El Rastro gained his 
revenge on Afeyoon for Ms short- 
head defeat in the Prix Edmond 
Blanc earlier lids month. Although 
die winning margin in today’s Prix 
de Ris-Orangis was a comfortable 
one length and a half, Afayoon, a 
son of Silver Shark, who was meet¬ 
ing defeat for the first time in five 
outings, should soon be winning 
another valuable prize. 

Johannesburg, a stable com¬ 
panion of tbe winner, set a strong 
pace as far as the entrance to the 
straight, three furlongs from home, 
where be was joined by Afayoon. 
El Rastro was close behind and, 
when asked to quicken by Yves 
Saint-Martin, soon went in to a 
dear lead. Afayoon rallied in the 
final furlong, but El Rastro was 
not hard pressed to bold him. 
Northern Taste finished a dis¬ 
appointing third, five lengths 
behind Afayoon. 

El Rastro, who was winning Ms 

fifth pattern race, was no expen¬ 
sive bay in the All ex France or 
Broadway Dancer mould. 
Although Ms sire and dam were 
American-bred and raced in the 
United States, El Rastro was bred 
by D. J. Brown in Ireland- First 
sold as a foal at Dublin for 950 
guineas, he changed hands twice 
more before reaching Me present 
owner. 

Although the threat of strike 
action vras averted today, there 
Is stCO a possibility . that an 
attempt win be made to disrupt 
the transport of runners for next 
Sunday's reopening at Long- 
champ. The argument mainly 
concerns pay and working hours, 
and talks will be held between 
trainers, the lads and the Socidt* 
this week, so one hopes that all 
win be wen. 

ni: 

Brother* 2. Scavenger* I: Brnvfcourna 
Badgers 9. Hardahouldors 1: Storks 3. 
Harlow 1: Carnegie Brave* O. Puss- 
dogs 6: Agrlhollc* 4, Puritans 2: Roe¬ 
buck* 3. Smugglers 3: Clevelanders O. 
International Tigers 1; Derby Lambs 1. 
Strands 2: Harplsis 6. Shrimps 1: 
Royal Brother* 1, Icicles 2: Kh*i*«s 
3. Acloemlclc* 1: Soph Lana 1. Parrots 
S: Ollon Owl* O. storks 12: Klngswln- 

sad»’ST<«ffi^,saiRa»ST,: 
lerbv Lamb* 3. Icicles 6: Intemallonal 
Igor* 1. 

PRIX DS RIS-ORANGIS (Group 
4-y-o and up: £9.597: Inn _ 

El Rastro. b c. by Breafcspuar U— 
Raillery n iD. Wlldensieln 1. 
6-9-2 ........ V. Saint-Marlin 1 

Afayoon, b c. by Silver Shark— 
AJmee (Aga Khan 1. 4-9-2 

„ _ H. Sarnanl 2 
Northern Tun. ch c. by Northern 

?S33!Kf18., 3 
ALSO RAN: LTnconnu (4thI. Con¬ 

traband. Johannesburg. 
. PARI-MUTUEL: Win. El Rastro and 
Johannesburg coupled 1.-60 francs; Bic«». 1.10. 1.30: forecart. 3.90. A. 

rma. 1**1. 

_ Iclclns 6:_ 
Artdomlcles 2: Pickwick ft. 

— -,..il. Women. Coventry Com¬ 
muters 2. Clifton Concordes R; Bicester 
Helfoto 0. Panda* 3: Cotswold Ram¬ 
bler* 4. Trowel Trailers 3: Cumbrian 
Relvora 0, Southern Comforts 4: Acl- 
demlclea O. Carnegto Squaw 5 B: 

Commuters 0: 
_ Trowel Tran era 
Cotswold Ramblers 

- ...-...-e a. Carnegie Tribe 
2; Unicom* 3. Wara Wolves 0. 

WEYMOUTH: Robins 2. Corpu»c!.-s 
t: Lions 0. Adelaide 2: Vanda la 2. 
Porcupines a: Ghosts 0. Bodfortf 1 : 
Dutch Occ 3. Wcsllelgh W 1: Penzance 
O. Barclays 2: Hangovers O. Adders rt; 
Mystics ]. Adders O: Blue Badgers 2. 
Dutch Occ O: Hangovers 1. Penzanco 
2: Tro]an Horsca 2. Poacher* 2: 
Cheetahs ft, Adelaide 4: White Mice ft. SlroUors 1: Medway United 0. W 
aiswold S: Barclay* B. Cheetah* ft: 

Astolat 0. The Rnrk* O: Vikings 0. 
Whynots 1: Hosts O. Bath s: it 
Colswolif O. Undesirables 3: Pilgrims 
1. Strollers I: Host* 1. Herons 1- 
Bulls 2. Horn-Hamm 1; Undesirables 3. 
C Knaves 1: Sutlers 0. Sorcerers 2: 
Astolat 1. Flyura I: Spoolers l, Owwts 

“ " *illl 1: Sutlers o. 

>'oii: Women h: Ealing ft. Ramagate 2: 
Oddboos ft. Tvios 2- Canterbury 2. 
H>-me Bay l: Barnet 1. Polytechnic 2. 
Gosberton CP 2. Walllngion 5: High 
Town 2. Southgah- O: Vagabond* 3. 
York Women ft-Tykes ft. Vagabond* 1: 
Wycombe Rye 2. Roobrldgc 2: Tyke* 
O. York Women a 

WORTHING: Casilen 4. pilgrims O; 
Scorpions 2. Mnnleis 2: Martlets ft- 
■'■uicasis 2. Sinners u. Pagans 0: Tulso 
Hill Wanderers J. ArchlenlaLs O: Kl *na 
ft. Gibraltar Old Collegians 1: Chelms¬ 
ford 2. Hairy Goats ft: Old Aldenham- 
Lans 2. Wizards O. Boumville Temp 4. 
Hawks i- Saternakers S. Rlckmans- 
worth 2: Brosbeurne 2. Strollers 1: 
Sappers 0. Slags 3: Los Chouchotltcpr* 
ft. Suffolk Swedes 1: Sokes O. Worthing 
0: Chumps 1. Dolphins O: Hairy Goal* 
1. Scorpion* 3. 

SOl.THEND * Women 1: rolkeaione 
OptlmiMs 1. Smilera ft: Basildon 1. 
Towcrsier 1: atllerlcav 2. Basildon 1: 
Stnlhrs ft. Bant- of t.nn'and O; Folke¬ 
stone ft. Calchoater 2: North Walsham 
ft. East Orlnstead 2: East Crirtsicad 2. 
Hinckley ft: Barclay* Bank O. Colehes- 

Soulhe'ndlans I. Norih Ualsham ft; OW 
Gravesendlan*. 6.. The Minstrel* . O: 
Southend 2. Mtncklov Z: Priory ft. Easl 
Grlnsiead 4; Bank of Fnglnnd ft. Wesl- 
cllff 4. Colchester ft. Hlll-rlrpy 3; 

1: C Knave 1. Bair 

BHiertray 1. Did Soulhendian* ft: Clac- 
lon ft. B.'sildon i : Th« k'lnstrels O. 
Tovcenter 1 ■ Southend 2. OW Graves, 
end Ians O: Nflllonal Westminster Bank 
ft. North Wslshnm ] 

TEDDINCTCiN • Old ThameaLtns L*. 
Posset pies 2- Gnats H ft. Rricl.-nrll •: 
Camels 1. Sponocs 1. Gnats A 1. GOA 
2 Abstainers Handovers j ; h.iv- 
m.ikers 1. Angela 3- Sleepers 5. Chest¬ 
nuts 1 Martlets L*. Pink Flepharts 3: 
Derellcla I. Srrollers t 

SL Imln 47.7*ve. 

Warwick results 
a.O (2.31 GOO BROOK MAID BN 

STAKES (2-y-p fillies:.£368:. Of). - 
Swanva'* Dream,' .ch ' { by Bj'.r 

Swanea—Night of Gtadnaso (Mr* ' 
- R- Nalsomi. B-il - - . - ._- . . 
V P. Cook roveiw'firvV . 3 
mi** Kissftaid, to f. to Nommoiris—. . 

Kiss Mu IW. O’CannflD), B-TT..' 
J. Lynch (I4-1> ~ 

irf. by Coming Closer, to or brf, try Steeple . 
Asian—Port Erto - (I* BaMbol). - • 
8-11.A. Guv Bin* |6-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 Ctndora, .10-1 Muff. 

20-1 Really Aglow, as-i - Taj Girt 
«4th>. 7 ran. 
« TPTSJ 17p! DISCS*. 180. 40pi 
B. Swift. Epsom. Ba. nk. • - 

• ■. 'CoMinn WBdtUjiB-r JT^CoiUnai 9-0 
GlMHnirnd.'.b tL. by'Twer WlSt—— 

uniLr 

2.35 (2.381 LAST STRAW STAKES. 
. Handicap: E439:un). -- . . .- 

Ionicu*i b m. by Ionian—PIbda 
(Mrs H. NlOvnlaOhl. 6-7-11 

„ R. wernham (12-1) 1 
-ompanaatlon Year, ch n, by Com- 

ptauatlan—Predous_ Dipper .(R. 
. Beruien). T-8-9 G. Baxter flO-1) 3 
lallyvaiaar, ch i. toy BjJlydptlo— 

Velour tG. Brunion). 4 8 4 • 
J. Woodward (20-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2. nv Joe’s-Jot; 6-1 
mco Bueno, 13-2 SKydon. 7-1 Last 
* Mk-End. 8-1 Alwaya Happy. Traaa- 
-anth. 12-1 Faithful Mala. T4-1 Land- 
wt. 16-1 Flmnos*. 20-1 Fortuuon*, 
keegors Rose. _Cheraber. Law Card 
4Ihl. Georale Stephana. TTaCTlC Cop. 
)»W>. Spanish Stas. 20- ran. 

Mpj plecse. ’^13^1^. 
5®?- .R-r-AkObarst. 'uupJxrain. 

Mogfay 7hno^ b- c Uy Manacle— 
™ Mlnhtea (Mra G- Noal), 7-ia 

vwna-- w-y t--O- caniroJta-i).. t 
Cmront Colo—. 

nroUana -.CtoL. Taylor), B-6 

-. JT-Rsiii. a. 
_ALSO RAN: M 

. Opa]anta,.(.4Qi)-' “ 
lo-l Coiningpu. 

TOTE: Win; 720;" 
SOp. W. Wlghunao. 

^TOR: Via. £3.21: places. .66D. 35p, 
22-48, £1.31. H. Nicholson. Cheltan- 
■oni. I'-aL 21. Country Core*In did not 

Winner bought to to 
lulaass- ■ 

tor 660 Ocaso, tor o. 
. Phoedora CM 

•-10 
ttun££S’«g4^JS HONDAy 

Trojan, b g, -fay SoMr Sam— 
nuygl* iMiss O- EUatl. 5-9-T 

, _ M.. Kettle (2-1 f*v> 
•™d Cay. -ch n. by Alcldo- 

fmwla (Mr* E. Swahuton), 
'ifiir^'l 'll- H.- ^*[?rnham 

__ B. Raymond (3-1) 3 

TPTEl Win. 37p: placos, 24p, 24D. 
- Cann. CuUompion. . 51. 6L ^ 

StarlM-Way. ch f. 
- Wh’sjwioo ^ar 

eon). B-a .. B. Raymond (ll^> ■ 3- 
•AtSO RAN: T-i Crttadutu-W’ 

fi-1 Mr Snaps. 14-2. 
Anna Natasha. 33-J ahiotTSm 
Heir, Monirteuru Edouard a.-.- 
'nuthta (4th>. BCataiagapa.' 
Mis*. Whit© Emperor. 16 

-DAO.Y DOUBLE: Smw 
tog Thne; cDS.35. jreB* 
ppora. Ocasot £263.10. 

3edcar 
• -c a:- ‘ • 

CSW?iaij',eSMO*<D STAKES fa-p-o: Omwerato. Dw, a re. by FOrtorn 

WL. to 8. b» Craoncr ’ W 
Tteedom <F. Gilman). B-ll Aura-U-Lupl. eh h. by Aureola— ... 

Mnirerhora tp. .SnjRh) -g-^i 
-atoi -_^ p■’ 

^fnumco-Ajana»y 6?M. Ttoyloy)^ 
-?"11 - . T. Lappln (7-4 fav) 

____ ... by Fortam 
j«T—E 

6-B-T' 
Anra-U __ _ __ _ 

Pfih'omS? 

Lappln , —. ...| o 
jSsORAN: 3-1 Restle&s George, ft-i 
n0iv,n,u.Ma- .l6_1 Mad Brain (4thv. 

rxn Portrayal. Catch Me Kaie. S' ran. 

„ TOTE: Wn lOpt nlacea. lSp-'iSp.. 
pray* Smith, M BbhDP Aoekland. fti,' 
El. 

Win, oip. placet. 14p, SGp, 
•'JT van’JJL Easterby. at Flaxton. -SL 
~ Vanrert* did not ran. 

■Q ,r <2.«) - Meldron - stakes 
fa-z-o. *382: mi in. 

■"lean Star.-to f,- m Tdi DawanF^-' ' 
***** (H. J, 'jSii! 8-6 - 

S. Salmon -IIM) —_• o. aoHnop 

^AlS?-’ Am *• -hy® aiSS?1 A. «• ,*V Rusted—Leap 
§*•** fMre Vr' HuoWIIllams 1 

.P. Eddery (d-ftTav) 3 

4.05 (4.12)7 FOREST HAU. HAHOW 
CAP (£I.U6:.1SM-«V4> 

^nU«fk9F^BBn 
8-8-3'v ,'L. Chamock (2-l fav) ■» 

NattoarRefly,' br h, by Le Levans- 

^-9'!?!???? . iva* f4?S? a 
Tiny -Word, -to h,. toy Worden n— 

Pernra xm (Mn L Dixon) 6-B-3 
. . . E. filda (9-*) 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Revartls («Ut). B-l 
OjmatnlcDan. 6'ran. 

. I”."*! 0 
ALSO RAN: Ml D omit or, SHVj Alta, 

14th). 35-1 Bill CtoWfirives! 

•TOTE: Win, 3Sg; forecast. £1.03. 
Deny* Smith.at BUmv Auckland. 
av.-V.-. 

E8.91V place*. .7ip, 37p, 
v- « Mahon. )2l. TV- 4.40 (4.47) KILUNOYTORTH STAKES 

. Co-y-O DMfdens: 6f> 

NORTHERN FREE HAMOI- 
CAP f3-*-a: £2.026: 71 j. 

^SSersianu br i .by -King’* r 
,Xrooi>—smeorw . (D. F-iulkaet),... 
4^1?- ■ ■.. E. Johns-jo (6-B lav) : 1 
“•"gy. to c. toy Bleep Biasp- 

^rtNil Wwrker vP. .Lqmr)..8-6 
■■ Hide (il-4) .. 

Bfby o f. by Ashiord Loj—- . 
Babtuass (Mrs C. Siapman). 7-S 

. S- Watoner. tia-l) . 

ktariigtt -Castle, to c, fay Pordao nr 
FraifttlBc™** —— Andrew . (J. 

.. Turaoy) 8-if "a. Johnson (S-n ' 1 
SroaH-Mbik, Ch f. W F0B57 Bell 

—-Cannes* . mink - ■ (Mi* D. 
' .Thompson) 8-13 ■. 

• D. Lethartor fia-i) a 
ytm Oral. tor e, by Oalivaniw... 
v Vj; GlMwr.;9^~ - 

- Ct1 mom fa*) . S 
^ AISO RAN: 5-1' Song ’ of Solomon. 

Rout*. 7-1. ASaflower.. 9.3. 
•taskBali -* 

Evanavttch. Love In May.' IO ran. 

Jlnuny-Otjc-Thjw (4th).,-9 tan, 
• -TOTJ: WJn. • 89d: t»lscwi. >l7p^ A7p. 
jpp- Tf fkWww.. St Mlmnehaitu 44. 
ll.i pTtmch. Master.wi wmfcnm 'and. 
did not coma under starur’s orders 
. ‘ ' F»ne* 

EASTER HANDICAP, 

♦ •.« ..lft KeOehar 44-6 b(V . 1 

isle 4 -appUca in an-, ijees- French 
riaaltf.imM.il withdrawal, .deduc¬ 
tion 30 > in Ota pound. 
• VOTE OGDRLfi: tv«_8«r-s;*cu tnsto 
Favour: £10.46, TREBUs: African-Star. 
Gj 

Warwick programme 
2jQ AYLESFORD PLATE (£345 :.14m 170yds) 

000000- Aloowi- IE. Darler). G. Klndersley. 4-9-7 ...... R. Edmonson 
Grist Mill fH. Mclly). D. Wooden, 4-9-7.J. Egan 16 
Appro bend $A. Smitni. R. Turueil. 4-9-4.. R. Fox 6 13 

- (A. Kidd j,. A. Steven*. 4-9-4 ...... R. Weaver * 
030028- Nelodor (Mrs lhorpe), W. Marshall. 4-9-4- .... R. Marshall 10 

Foruclo jT. Morrta). R. Akehnrst. 4-9-4 .... C. Winimna 6 
004442- Sea Kestrel fMrs Emmett). Mi* Lomax. 4-9-4 A. Lmmchbory 11 

Swoet innocence (J. Banker). A. Goodwill. 4-9-4 
MIS* L Goodwill 

^04- Bin HobM TO, Molina). P. Ctmdell, 3-8-3 .1 E. Hide 

0-0. 
a n, iiu via. ■ — 

__ _ _ __Hills, 5-8-5 W. Carson — 
5*55.9? ridre McCarth-G, C. JDlimwall, 3-8-3 G. Baxter 14 

OOO- Bomball IR. Morrl*). E. - Morgan, 3-8-0 . ....._ — 
0O- JuHe'm Sfflwnunt (H. Elite). TV Taylor. 5-8-0 .. K. Butler 7 

ao« O- Lyndsay Lady tG. Hunter). Hunter. 3-8-0 .... P. Eddery 12 
.^^.Pedder ScreeL 9-2 BUI Hobbs. Lyndsay Lady, 11-2 Nalador. 8-1 Aporchand. 
10-1 Sea Kestrel. 14-1 Moxnhoolra. daptatoNolrtL £0-1 oUiers. 

230 EIDFORD STAKES (2-y-o : £367 : 5f) 
4 O Harpar Lodge (T. Ivory), K. Ivory. B-ll .. — 7 

.6 0 •hSTi Beamy tlf. Frands). K- Payne. 8-13. — 6 
32 O Amorous Lady (Mrs Jamlnyll, N. Callaatoan. 8-8 E. Winm 4 

CuidfM (B. c?mbldser. CamMdga. B-8 .......... — 3 
Clear Majority (F Dpqaton*1. W. Holdf u. 8-8 B. Raymond 3 
Coma My way iC- Hill). J. Cum. 8-8 .J. Reid 6 1 
Damla’a Olrl (Mr* Swift). B, Swtfl, B-8 .... K. Daniels 6 8 
'-ady Chief (J. Hardy), ftardy. 8-B.. iSTmToi 9 

6-4 Damle'a GlrL 2-1 Amorous Lady. 7-2 Csdr Chief, .7-1 Cleer Majority. 10-1 
ou>ora. • 

3.0 KINGSWOOD PLATE (Handicap :.3-y-o : £414: 7f) 
a. 120004- Clown Prince (D) (S. Astaire). B. Swift, B-1S .... P. Cook 7 
4 04140-4 The Goldstono (D) (Mrs Pakepham). W. WtohtoiA. 8-9 p UMe 14 
I SS2S1- Ip* <C°_L IP.- HIU), J^Cmn. B-7_. . j huTs a 

301420- King Solomon r doAt «- - ^ aaaiiffcjpgu * $?&$ d 
10 . 44200- I'll Be Araand (Mrs Day). B. Hills. 7-16 .... w. Carson i 
12 004410- Alcayde <C. Hague). B.' lajau®!* ®- Rhaunond, 7-6 .. s. salmon 3 6 

774? °-R?S I 
._ __ _ Bayne 
IS 030001- Paddy'* Luck. . 
14 OOO- Doitwood Pr'nco tf. Delltfexa). W. Holden,' 7-0 .. R. Still fi 
15 «°22" Co* Lucky (K. Johnston». H. Wresn. 7-3 .. H. wuson 7 9 
16 0400- Sleek fMrs Wilson*. #. Johnson. 7-2 —....... K. Fox 6 10 

6-8 Tit* Golds Iona. 9-2_Kln 

On 14- 

Tha Goldatone. 9-2 ,KtaO Sgkmion. MW BeArennd. IS-aaowr 
. 8-1 Fighting Brave. 10-3 Paddy’s Lock. Taw and Torn dee, 12-1 Hanger- 

14-1 others. 

330 COMPTON VERNEY PLATE (2-y-o maidens: £311: 5f) 
a-... - - BaitycaJI (A. Stevens)., Stevens, 9-0 ...... p. Waldron 3 
7 . - Flylap Fooufcps i Mns phclpai W. Holden. 9-0 B. BWtosad 6 

10 E The Headmen IB. Bertiottl. d.. Swift. 9-0 ”... P. cSSk 2 
11 I for Buyone tA. Exeeddtne). R, Hannan. 9-0 ...... F. Dttcr 8 
13 ... o'Conna (B. Cambldgei. Caratolilge. 9-0 .......... _ 7 
18 Stiantoaan IN. WUUsuns). R. Edwards. 9-0 .. P. Eddery 4 

Tommy Traddtes <H. Thompson). J, Hwdy. 9-0 C. Mom l 
Tudor Monarch tC. Him. J. Ceren. 9-0 . A. Money S 

1-2 -Tha Headman, 4-1 Ifor Buyone. 8-3 r*mor Monarch, 12-1 Bally call. 
Shan logon. Tommy Traddlcs. 14-1 others. * 

4.0 COVENTRY STAKES (Handicap: £459: lim 52yds) 
1 014000- Staodan (Mr* Grtggs). R. Jarvis, 8-10-0.. E. EldJn 
3 -301X3- Chanvart (J. Edtoonds). " " —-- ' - - da). R. Eiltmdi. 6-W.V l' Jotow™ 5 
4 .340024- tfidsommer. Lad (Mm Dat 
R Happytgwn (A. Steven*.. .. _ _ _ 

_0 ' 00000-0 Danina <E. Noyi. D. Weeden. 6-B-ll....A. Bond 6 2 
11 OOOllO- Seosprny (D. Coil, P. Haslun. 4-8-11 .... R, WamhUn 12 

.000020- Bilbbry Art. (W.- Sexton). I. Wdtron. 6-8-10 „ R. Floyd 4 
5 1 0Q223- Cacho Cache. iLtt Porehesterj. I. Balding, 
4 130000- Princely Review (Blr D. Clacuei. C. Banaiea 

16 ’ "* ™ “ — " 
36 

v_Pi Bddety IO 
.Room 9 

OKM03- Criticism iMielHunam), R. Amman*!. 4-a-fi TTW. Carsnn 6 
-0040-0. Bold Amber - r£xon nr lari. G. van dor Plosg), R. Hannan. 

-mnm. - — -->1111 ClVcnn, IP VTliihtiA&n u’V" __ n 1» -000103- ■ Bttmi iW.JSIbwto). W._ WI^Mvmn .4-8-4 M. L. Thmnn B 
4-8-1 -O. Grey 6 13 22 -10000-2 Free bourne (P. Bawkcri. W 

«•fel .HadciiB, 9-2 Cache Cache. 11-2 Midsummer Lad. 6-1 Froebonmo. 8-1 
Bold- Amber. Crltidsm. 12-1 Charivari. 14-1 slsodan. Princely Rnofew, 16-] 

430 HASLET STAKES (Handicap : £498: lm) 
4 030000- Doodle Bug (C. Le«)..T. Corrie. 4-9-11 .. 
6 432011- The Happy H»ker (R. Deen i. p. Cnnden. 4-9-2 . o 432011- The Happy nf«nr (B. Deem. P. cnnden, 4-9-2 .. P. Coot 

:B 00132-0 Ballyncfoy (D) IL. Dowminl. %. »voryT4-8-10 .... 
y 000400- Supenrey (D) fR. Bennett. R. Hannon, S-R-in .. p. Durr 

39 - S3929*" c<>t Carter ro. Iflcle^mlth I. b. weeden. 4-B-10 a. Ravnwnd 

an ll 
" 1 

9 

11 30000-0 Tamergtow (CD) tMr* G. WettLey). T.’ Cortoeu. ‘ft-H-9 

30-0 Old Man 0>Implo* (D) (B. Wadel. W. Manhall. 16 

35 044200- Brother Sorrier* (F. Kncen). u, Harwood. 8-8-8 K.' l^a?*er*T ^4 
14 020020- Splnftrc iB- Tovmsendl. T. Taylor. 4-8-6 .... K. Butler S 
;S . -A BarmHrvnh Boy iG.Gavenial, r, Stnyin. 6-8-4 .. T. Cain 5 2 
17 • 134400- Track Here'(D). (Mias HtaflUy). C. Renat red. 4-8-3 B. Rouae 12 

IR O" Lpcatlen (O) (A.- Mactonat«V. B, McMahan. dfS.^**0™ 
Id 0M303- Happy Cod i« **.toaoll>. A.-Jarvis, 4-8-5 .  — 14 
39 Modem (Mm Edwards), w. Wlghtnran 4-8-2 m. L. Thomaa 7 
25 3925?? Sovereign PatoctJ (H MoHeri. H7Wl&gg. 6-8-1 .. W, Carson 16 
34 400002- Last Ordtro.(D) iA. sievena). sieoens 6-b-i .. n. Wearers 8 
26 210040- Shoglthn- Ahna (CD) (J. Bothelli Bothell. T-7-13 

Off- ‘ Band Of .Hope /A. Clartoe). EdmiDtdjft. T^T-a 1_.. I. Ernes 7 lg 
39 013000- Sgulra* ww (C> <G. Ltnym, A. Jarvt*. 3-7-7 

n implex-. 14-i others. 

Warwick selections 
2.0 Perider Street 230 Oaraie’s GW. 3.0 The Goldstone. 330 The 
Headman. 4.0 Princely Review. 430 Old Mao Dlmplex. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondeot 
230 Amorous Lady. 3-0,Got Lucky. 4.0 Midsummer Lad. ^ 

Cricket 

Kempton Park results 
3.^12.03) SCEPTRE STAKES (£1.129; 

Bay Exproa*. b c. toy PolyfDto—Pal 
Sinn* iP. Coopar. «-9-7 

L. Plggpu 111-8 Itov) 1 
SI Ivor God to h. hy Red God—Chip 

(D. Robtoaani, 6-9-4 
J. 5ragrave (4-1) 3 

wrens Htn, Ch h. by Etaabla Jump 
—Trotl flea Han (A. Finn i. 6-9-7 

B. Taylor i9-li 3 
. ALSO RAN: 9-1 Algor*. Kfngshott 
f4th). Th« Blues. 26-1 Last Tango. 7 

TOTE: Wtn. 35p: place*. 24p. sop. 
P. Nelson, at Lain bourn. St hd. 3’J. 
Unto 9-SSsac. 

GUINEAS TRIAL (£2.007: Tf) 
HIILandala. b c. by Crossing Uie T 

- - tf'Am- 

3.46 15.481 KEMPTON EASTER BCD 
STAKES lS-y-0: £1.021: lm I 

Dominion, b c. by Dorrlng Do— 
Plnrurr Palace i Colonel P. 
Wright) • 8-9 . . I. Johnson «6-2l 1 

Town Farm, hr c, by Tycoon U— 
Brush's Choice (D. Bymsi. 9-0 

_ _ C. WtUlama tl4-l> 2 
Running Scared, br c. by Arctic 

Sovereign —- Baifrlghan i a. 
Spence). 9-0 
___ Hutchinson i20-i) a 
ALSO RAN: 6-2 lav Aaionlah. 6-1 

BlagosUV, 7-1 Bam Bam. lO-J Turlor 
Slipper 14th>. 14-1 Ribramble. 16-1 
Ravel. 30-1 So They Soy. 30-1 Sarpe- 
don. Avl Collaborator. Doable Twenty. 
Glanlonmzo. Grand Chat. Grinling 
Gibbon*. Princely Chirr. Haf Pilot. 
Copper Castle. Diuca. 30 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 66p: places, 32p. 54g. 

Pollock stopped five short 
of an explosive century 

—Queen* Penny iMrs L. d’Am- 
farnmrnll). 9-OP. Waldron 18-I1 1 

■Ivor Blue, br c, by Fnrtom River 
—Aartpnatlan (F. Barclay>. 9-0 

L. P logon 16-11 3 
Royal Manacle, b c. by Manacle— 

Hoyol Reproach »J. Ketleleyi. 
9-0 . W. Canon (10-11) 3 

„ ALSO.RAN: 7-1 Bold and Foot, 10-1 
Toach of bald. 13-1 Prospect Rainbow. 
14-1 unde Ramus. 15-1 Good New* 
(4th). 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 73p: placos. I8p. 20p. 
14p. D- K«th. *1 winchester. 21. 31. 
Imln 39.33oec. 

84p. A Bndgett, si Wantage. 121, 

4-00 _<4.2j5j SPRING STAKES 12-p-o: 

3.10 13.12) CAMPBELL-GRAY HANDI¬ 
CAP (£3.986: 2ml 

Knight Teraptar. br h. by King Lag 
—-Parthian Glanca (P. Richards). 
5-8-13 ■ . A. Murray 16-1 |t favi 1 

Suprenw Halo, ch g. by Starry Halo 
Pyrola (Miss S. Ramptoni. 

„ 3-8-2 . .. - I, Jsnhtnson 113-21 3 
Kambalda. to h, by Right Royal V— 

Opencast (Mrs M. Wyatti. S-9-6 
P. Waldron (13-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 it fav Flash Imp. 
7-1 Logoi Tender <4thj. 8-1 Night 
Echo, Duly a Monkey. 14-1 China 
Sank. Ocean King. Red Reef, 16-1 
Cadogan Jane. Wo vote. 25-1 Woodland 

£881. 
Rajal, ch c. by Calnnrnlns—Gsy 

Life iR- Roberta). 8-9 
J. Matthias flO-ll 1 

Loadhr. 01 Ci by Crooner—Quantity 
<R. Sangiiarj. 9-0 _ 

. . . w. Carson i8-l» 2 
Hay Prana, tor. by Mammy's Pel — 

Magic Maiden (H. Joeli. 9-0 
G. Rsmshaw 19-4 nvi 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-2 Chum Chum. 8-1 
fosoat. 9-1 ChaHIlon. 14-1 Golden Bird 
fdihi. 16-1 Cloud Yellow. Cre No 
More. 9 ran. 
_ TOTE: Win. £1.34: placns. S3p. 22p. 
21 p. 1. Balding, at Ktogsclere. lOi. 1SI. 
Imln ll.STscc. 

Cape Town, March 31.—The 
South African President’s XI bear 
the touring Derrick Robins XI by 
260 runs witat a day to spare in 
their four-day cricket match 
which ended at tbe Newlands 
ground here today. The Robins 
team could only reach 183 and 
193 in reply to the Presidents 371 
and 26S for four declared. 

The Soudi Africans. 51 for one 
overnight in their second innings, 
quickly raced to 265 this morning, 
thanks largely to Graeme Pollock, 
apart with an explosive 95 before 
being caught behind off Rouse. 

His fourth-wicket partnership 

with Bestall (57 nnf oui.l added 
122 runs to the President’s total 
aid irced only 78 minutes. With 
the declaration the Robkis team 
faced the tough task of scoring 
454 for victory. 

The visitors got off to a K-d 
start and never recovered. 7hty 
lost the wickets of Radiev (18). 
Tulchard (12), and Close f7) frr 
a total of 43, and even a 37 frr>-n 
the free-swinging Jenner and a 
from Greig could not stop the 
rot. 

XI. '.71 and 2*:» ft r 
J drr < G. Pollock '-5 D. Bomjij 
not out.. Dcrt-lcL RoBlni'* XI tvi 
ami i , >T Jcn.i'T ft7. Van der Bill 
t tor -ui •.—Rcuipr 

Tennis 

4.65 (5.11 PENTECOST HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £1.205: lm 21 > _ 

Rad Sun, b c. by. Aureole—RJBlna 
U iLavUna. Duchess of Norfolkj. 
8-4 .... Ron Hutchinson iWi 

Bluctary, B c. by Busted—Esqulltna 
tJ. BatIUel. 9-1 

A. Murray H5-B fsv» 
■e FaKfifull. tor. by Vol de Loir— 

Courting <P. Prttchxnli. _7-s 
J. Gray (9-2 > 

ALSO RAN: 1J-2 Night Sky f4lhi 

Miss Wade’s earnings ap 

Reward. The Admiral. 14 ran. 

J4-1 Gn siuib. Gold Man, 6 ran. 
TOTE: Win. SOn: places. 19o. 2 

J. Drenlop. at Arundel. 121, HI. 

TOTE: Wto. 67p: places. 26p- Sit ____ ___Sin. 
33p. a. Price, it Fin don. Si. XL 
4mln 3.62uc. 

22o. 
_ . . _ No 

time ifiXezi■ 
DAILY DOUBLE: Knight Ta/npiar. 

Ratal. £47.50. TREBLE: HlUandale. 
Dominion. Red Sun. ES5.SH. 

Nottingham 
2.45 (1.511 ROBIN HOOD STAKES 

Io-y-o .maidens: £456: ftfl 
Gulliver Lad. ch c. by Manacle— 

Star Silk (Mr* J. Bloti) 8-6 
H. Fox 110-1) 1 

Toracnre*. to c, by Tkmerlane— 
Harold's Cross (A. Stevens; R-9 

R. Weaver (4-1) a 
Jukebox Jury, tor c. by Juke— 

Cecilia QC (L»C Cohm) 9-0_ 
T. McKeown IT-®) 

Fair Tadics, to h. bj- radius— 
Ralr Renown (T. Hammond i 
A-R-.1 . R. Baker i|J-l» 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Cave Warrior, 11-2 

Timm. 9-) BUs Lj von. 10-1 Parbleu 
(4th ■. 14-1 Habitation. R ran 

New York. March 31.—'Virginia 
Wade's victory on Saturday in 
the Philadelphia tournament, 
worth about £6,250, moved her 
into third place in earnings on 
the 1975 Virginia Slims tennis 
tour. Miss Evert, beaten by Miss 
Wade in the Philadelphia final, 
still leads with £34,000. Misi 
Navratilova is second with £29.900. 
Miss Wade third with £23.900. 

The Philadelphia tournament 
was ihe last regular one ol the 
circuit’s winter-spring season. The 

£62.500 Virginia Slims champion¬ 
ship finals, A round-robin com- 
petition bringing together the top 
16 plovers on the tour based on 
accumulated points, open to- 
mormu- in Los Angeles and ends 
on Saturday. 

LEADING MOMrY-WINNERS: 1 MISS 
O. Esrrl iLS>. 2. Ml** M Navnnllova 
ul—cho'lovakl.-. •. v Mi:-* V. ttado 
.•".Iti a. Mn. .1 Court t Au&lr.ilu i : ft. 
Miss C r-.nnui'joft? . AuAlralij .. ft. Mr> 
W L KiTi'i ;■.•»<■: 7. Sllss R. SIOVB 
• Ni-.nrriaptin: e. sirs Y Durr 
■ rr.inc.. ■>. M iss O. < I'SSfc.. 
i:». ML; I H..|.li«.in • L'S • —Rfuu*r. 

TOTE: Vtflr., 03p: plirts, 14p, Snp, 
4'y. J. Dunlop, ai Anzndel. *.!• '>>■ 

HANDICAP 

r±SO RAN: 15-8 fav Content H11L 
" " h* bet-dat 7-1 Misty music. 10-1 Haberdasher. 

Rare Ground. 10-1 Lancor. 16-1 Harvey 
Willbangor. 20-1 Twenty One. Yanre- 
dorl. Bee .Em fdtiti. Ceesy. Doubtfoi 
Lad, Golden Autumn. Ptnay. Lucky 
Dedrton. 37 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £2.71: places. 7fin. 2qp. 
S4p. P. Bailey, at Wantage. 31, li. 
Manzll did not ran. 

2.15 (2.16) BROOKE BOND CUP 
<£844; lm Bfi 

Meadow Mobs, b e. by Lemon— 
Meadow Music (Mrs Parker Pool 
4- 10-1 

Min R. Rooney (4-6 favi i 
Destioo. to c. by Salvo—villa 

Marina fH. wraggi 4-9-7 , 
Miss C. Mercnr (6-1) 2 

Canny Spy. to h. by HanUcannte 
—Esoionne (Mre G. Davison) 
5- 9-7 .. Ml** B. Sander* iia-H. 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Artec Btar^(4th>. 

10-1 Miss Qnap. 12-1 Spirit of Ecstasy. 
14-1 Deletion. Whltsoncelll. 30-1 Char- 
meld, Lang Bowman. Toughle. Land- 
acaner. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Wtn. 17p: places. I3p. mu. 
46p. P. J- Prenderaait. In Ireland. 
I’.l. 4l. Mr Midshipman did not run. 

9.50 15.54 1 EASTER 
1 £595: Jm 51) 

Cnuy Quy. ch g, by Never Say Die 
—-Donee Tone (G. Peter-HobJiffli. 
10-7-10.R. Rater 112-11 1 

Panwtxya. b f. by Nelrtu*—Pertina. 
city (G. Htmtar), d-9-J 

T. McKeown (12-1) 3 
Bi-oomotlck, b g. toy Space King— 

Sewn sister* il. Somhanii. 
7-7-13.S. Hive* 112-11 3 
ALSO RAN:.7-2 fiv Say Samt-lhtnq. 

4-1 Spring Vision. 6-1 Privy Case 
■ 4th 1. 8-1 Fell Swoon. Prime Sore 11. 
Kara Una. i3-l Her Graca. 14-1 Some 
Darling, Gold Hawk. 20-1 Spider* 
Jenny. Kelly Hckti rs. Weather All. 
Crimson Carpet-.l* ran. 

TOTE: Win. El .3d: place*. -51 p. 31p, 
2£p. 3lp: G. Peter-Hoblm. *1 Manure. 
51. *h hd. 

For the record 
Cricket Rifle shootins 

GEORGETOWN: Shell SliirM. 
Jamaica. 77—-0 w Guyana irain slopped 
piayi. 

H:SI.LY ftiiil>cls M C Pullod:. 7 
A St -j. Tucker. i'J. C Fllrnulrlck. 7 
■‘Ufivds- ,M. J. Sullivan; 7,*). J. \ 

Tennis 

4.25 14 _ LITTLA JOHN STAKES 
12-v-o: £576: Sfi 

Threahold Payment, ch c. by 
Current Coin—Shevara if). 
•RBldtagl. 9-0 .. J. Curant r5-J ■ 1 

Tribal Delight, b r. by Tribal Chief 
_Txnf3ii« DpHoHi ■ m it 

AT LAN 1 A: WCI loumamMni: F in-US. 
M. Cox ’GU1 Deal J. Aicwnder iAiu>l- 
ralla). 6—C-. 7—o: V. and A. AmHtrai 

1 India 1 beat Cox and U. Drvsdal' >S 
Alrlca*. r—2, 6—3. 

ORLANDO. FlorliU WCT lourna- 
ment. Finals R lain <Au*ira!la> bent 
V. Cerulalll* >I'S>. b—4. b—4: H. 
(J 011 fried and K. Ramtrrz iMeMcm 
boat C. Dibley and R. Ruf|el» iAoji- 
ralla 1 ft—4. ft—I. 

MONTE CARLO ■ WCT inumamcnl 
(Inal: Mrs G. Chanfti'Bti 'Francei beat 
Mr* Maathorr tW Germany.. 3—6, 
7—f 

l.iftyd. T’.. W. H A mon.pbtir. 
) .■ •■ i»vd^. S. A- Cal-lrr. *j-i; \v. 
Hrn)gi>r. -n iYAm N Rraisrhpr 

1 I on J-r.1r.51- a5yr.ln.lt" W H 
Thomrson. I.-.F.. W. 1. firt«iqcr. 1 
A ^1 1 ■ I l|r| >-r. T V". f'.ftRr ^aqr^.i 
A - -Si ' M J. SuUtY, 
■In-.. A N’lil-r. J'-n 

Motor racing 
1- J- Lid Hr 'Mjrllrelll.’n , p r.imtui Olarch- 

7 1 V : "A J 1 v,Jft.;r*1 • Marr.li-BMW . . 
4. H. Ri-haijuc ; Mu-vron-i oni,. r, 
J 'c i*i- i 1 :r-n;.;ti" •. 1 ormuia 
YrrZ ' -'"rih-1 ovol.i .. rrimiul* 
.-li ' \, *VJ‘^■’‘I'.riyn-iprd.. Touring 
JJre R. I.invil ••-h.vrolvi 
1 .(u‘a| - h . Utwaiw- i £Ka >. 

. I—. - ■■ ay iriMl Ul|rj 
—Taniau * _Detlglu 1 Mrs G, 
Steinberg1- 8-1 

B. Connorton • 2-1 < 
Fmlt* of l eve, ch c. toy OlMne Gift 

—Fruit Cup (A. Joy 1, v-o 
r. Durr 111-10 favi 

Ice bockey 

as 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Fast Music idifii. 

2.46 (2.461 COUNTY HANDICAP 
(3-y-o: E840: lm ■'MJydi 

Company Swyaant. br c. by Tudor 

■ - - ' ——' j'Tunji. liini, 
1-1 Albany Grand. 5 ran. 
TOTE; win: 54p, lorrcasl. tS.Sl9. G. 

Balding, at weybtil. 2J. »j. 

MeliKbl—Malbeny .(Mr* R. 
Franasi 9-0 .. 6. .Slorew (6-2» t 

"11 dor Flame, b c. by Sing Smg 
-lag (A. Steven* 1 7-13 

. R. Weaver (4-11 3 
Hidden Talent, to e, fay Divine Gin 

—Our Shadow’ (J. Stewart) 8-8 
_ T. Mekegwn (2-1 favi 2 

ALSO RAN: sm Plchoi (4ffi». 4 ran. 
tote: wn. sap: rurecoat, obd. g. 

Harwood. *| Ptoitoorough. Ni. V- 

3.16 (5-16) VICTORIA 
HANDICAP (£2.715: 6t) 

CIHTRI 

Super $pMi, to C. by Impressive 
—Grey Flood (Mr* 6- Pendock) 

-8-B .. O. GUtesple (ii-to fee) 
«e M crere. b r. by Quean'* 
i-fMap—ciaridnn iDrr. Motony^.- 

5.0 (5.01) CLUMBER STAKES (5-y-o: 
WQ7: I'.m* 

Major Crisis, b c. by Queen's Hussar 
—Dlemma «Levbila Duchaes of 
Norfolk 1, 8-6 D. Glllosple 111-41 1 

Levendte, to I. to Li* Levan* I el I— 
Arman Ota fur c. VlHadinJ), 8-8 

D. Matland (S-l) 3 
, BUM). Ch e. bar High Hat— 
Itheen (A. Ewing 1. 8-11 

T. McKeown 15-4 Girl 3 
_ ALSO RAN; 8-1 Baltcmt, 12-1 
Corner Queen. 20-1 Chlricabua, Carols 
Mood '4th), St GoorgJbia. B ran. 

_lQIH:_Wm. 38p:_ puce*, jtjj, 2tp. 

NATIONAL LKAGUF.: New Vr.rv 
I e Inn tiers Al.ania llamwt a: N**w 
lark Ranqprs 8. Kinut ijiy Seoul* 2: 
PlnlAdelpIua l'ls'»re 4. Chltaqo ljl.iik 
Hawks I . Dpi roll Red Wing* H. Wtih- 
mgmn Capital* 5. Kln^burgh Hcnqulni 
4. Minnesota North Star* 1 . Montreal 
Canadlm* 2. Boston Bruins 2: Toronto 
Mb air Leals 5. Buffalo Sabres 4. 

Squash rackets 
BOL RKp.Iftl.'TII . n.(|V.of| |0r j,,^. 

fact ■ 1:4.-re l..-ai D«-.v..,l,|, r» 

Athletics 

MOSS. SU 

. . nk. 
1 erg cam, 

=-7-. Moadow 
Bplarti. Tbroahold Pey- 

I 

capl TOWN: Souih African cnam- 
Dlonshles; Men: SiXim: D. Melon iSA>. 
Imln 48.6apc. 5,O0t)m. T. Mamabola 
1SA1. 1 j40'jm hurdles. 1, H. 
Nlybuz-nh tSAi. 50.0s«; 2. w. Hartlev 
1GE1. <jJ.2. High lump; E. del Formo 
1 Italy■. if! O'.ln. Polo rauit. H. 
Y!»,^r, Walt ,SA.. E. Alfonso 
'Spain'. 15a. Hammer: K. Richnt 
/to Gnmaiw 1. 236.-,i',. Discus, l, j. 
Van Keenan 18A1. 198:io'«- 5 \? 
TBrtcrrd tCBl. 191-6C M'n'mpn ■ 

' D. MumV 1GB1 23 B. ennm . 

a- ifoioaka (ft Germany >. 191 :s> 

-.loi.pr'. iij;ur> liri,, - « 
r.nun 1 u S....-V, ij- 
Juhnsnn ljr„: |( '.....urn, - ,i ' s 
Inc:-.- ic^t Ir. j. ... j — ’ . 
Kin.-n.in F-l IO M Pr.f,-1 i - t- 
Siii.Ti 6r.11 J,-. im-n, -_ 

■ .r.iifavri- -.oi--*-'i>- rinnl-ro 
N—2. TratAfj b--iH 1/ie.ils. 

* A Woiftlt'o; hr., I «Vi-.I |,.nK 
■ flrinnaugh I nr..,i Eournr-? gi!n; 

,. _ ] I«rn)a firm Sumpnil-rt. 
aZi' '-,Ur,ns P-"-» town Giiaor-r*. 

Cycling 

■jivmii iiS5r.%mS? 'V°!lCT,: 

:r.r 

to 

f-. 
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The 
undercover 

agents 
Intern as ever upon my fashion 
researches, I was hidden from 
the inquisitive gaze of Shaftes¬ 
bury Avenue by a flimsy grey 
curtain in the shop which must 
have the windows most intimid¬ 
ating to the respectable and the 
stock most vital to the fashion¬ 
able figure of any in London. 
The other customers, being 
mostly men, were in no need of 
my changing booth, and I was 
favoured with a leisurely listen 
to the attitudes of different 
nations to what one might best 
describe as intimate garments. 

None of these, as it happens, 
came as a surprise as I wrestled 
to replace my fashionable layers 
of clothing and multiple neck¬ 
laces. In the first place, none 
of the buyers knew what size 
they wanted, starting off with 
a cocky ”38 please” then 
rendering down their require¬ 
ments to a more realistic 36 or 
34. Since as a nation we buy 
a huge percentage of those few 
items of clothing which abso¬ 
lutely should be tried on willy 
nilly over the counter (Marks 
a ad Spencer alone, I believe, 
have about 40 per cent of the 
bra and girdle market) no one 
should be amazed that most 
English women have never been 
properly fitted and therefore 
that their admirers are left 
making vague curving gestures 
in the air. 

The fact that most of the 
customers were men did not to 
me indicate so much that I was 
in an area where relationships 
tend to be less than lasting as 
that most British women are 
terribly mean about paying for 
anything that cannot be seen 
by all the world. Just as we 
spend a fortune on colour cos¬ 
metics and are only just begin- 
ing to realize that it is worth 
preserving the canvas on which 
those colours are painted, so 
lots of girls who will spend 
£100 on a dress grudge the £2 
for the bra which will make 
that dress look its best. 

One glance into a communal 
changing room—one glance be¬ 
ing all I can manage in shops 
where the facilities are so poor 
—should be enough to convince 
any observer where the priori¬ 
ties of inner and outer dressing 
go in this country. A new 
dress every week maybe, but a 
clean bra? Well, when? Not 
that the gentlemen were that 
generous; glamour usually lost 
out to price. 

The third point I observed 
might have surprised others, 
but not myself. It was that 
women from the Continent can 
find all sorts of snazzy lingerie 
here which we associate with 
the naughty Farisiennes- As I 
sat in my research unit, a stout 
and handsome matron from 
across the Channel was select¬ 
ing an Edwardian booed and 
frilly basque, with little yips of 
delight and the full interest of 
her escort. 

We can—and do. in fact— 
produce the most beautiful and 
seductive lingerie in this coun¬ 
try and it is a pity that more 
people are not aware of it, 
thinks Christine Long, the 
buyer for housecoats and young 
frillies at Hatreds. Miss Long 
credits Janet Reger as the cata¬ 
lyst in a “revolution in house- 
clothes and lingerie”, pointing 
cut that when she went to her 
store fire years ago no one 
would dream of having a gown 
in anything “ but pink or blue " 
(there must be a sidetrack here 
on the effects of the English 
nanny on clothes, but this is 
not the place). Now, coffee, 
brown, mint green, apricot are 
all accepted, while the “little 
bit of lilac” which formed the 
frisky end of the blue and pink 
regime has vanished. Miss Long 
thinks that American manners 
have changed the approach to 
houseclothe* — “getting away 
from the bedroom image, wear¬ 
ing them as hostess dresses— 
and gradually the English are 
seeing their way into the 
modern equivalent of the tea 
gown. 

Miss Long stumps any idea 
that the French make better 
lingerie than the British. 
“When I go to France I find 
them very conservative and 
much less good for the young 
set ”, she says, knocking a few 
old British myths on the bead. 
She thinks British lingerie is 
greatly underestimated, bath 
from the appreciation of design 
we can do and from the attitude 
of the customer. Things are 
changing; there is still a great 
price consciousness, but then 
Miss Long can do anything from 
Finewear and Coug Wilcox via 
David Neiper, whose grey satin 
negligee we showed at Christ¬ 
mas to a firm called Charles 
Graham from whom she has 
some exclusive and really nice 
kimonos and wraps retailing for 
under £17. She is also doing a 
fast trade in svspeader belts, 
rendered wearable again by both 
the longer sltirts and, a more 
feminine attitude of mind. 

For coffee 
lows 

who can't 
take caffshm 

HAG 
DfCLf‘fJUAICD 

l Coffee 

Above: Champagne coloured 
satin nightdress inset with deli¬ 
cate lace and fril.ed, under a 
matching negligee. Bordered 
with heavy satin and sleeves of 
lace, the bodice has tiny pleats. 
Designed by Charlotte Hilton, 
£350. All garments designed by 
Mrs Hilton are one of their 
kind and have been made ex¬ 
clusively for Liberty’s lingerie 
department, for the centenary. 
All were taken from the 
Edwardian era and the lace is 
antique. Found by Liberty’s. 

One of Miss Long’s protegees, 
Goug Wilcox, has clothes shown 
on the page today. Harrods takes 
most of the production of this 
independent mother and 
daughter firm, which opened 
last year to specialize in young, 
high quality undies. Mis« 
Wilcox, 28, was trained at the 
West of England College of Act, 
now the Bristol Polytechnic, and 
worked for La Mendoia in Rome 
and for both Hildebrand and 
Bernard Freres in London do¬ 
ing evening dresses before she 
decided to settle for tbe unseen 
market- Rer silks are woven in 
Scotland, and her laces come, 
as they should, from Notting¬ 
ham. 

The other lovely morale 
boosters on the page were 
designed specially by Charlotte 
Hilton of Finewear for 
Liberty's centenary celebra¬ 
tions. Mrs Hilton, who declines 
to be specific about how long 
she has produced ber beautiful, 
avant garde lingerie but does 
say that it is made with a love, 
pride and sympathy by workers 
who have been with _ her 30 
years and who are likely to 
prove irreplacable, has switched 
into the Naughty Nineties at its 
prettiest for her Liberty things. 
She does not agree that English 
customers are sticky about pay¬ 
ing for the charms of the un¬ 
seen, feeling that discriminating 
women—“ it depends a lot on 
upbringing, being taught to 
appreciate nice things **—wilt 
always pay for something really 
unusual and beautifully made. 

Mrs Hilton is recognized in 
the business as always being 
a year or more in advance of 
trends, so, if you find her Lib¬ 
erty exclusives beyond your fin¬ 
ancial reach, you can be sure 
they will be copied at your 
price very quickly, and at least 
you will know their aristocratic 
provenance. For Mrs Hilton, 
designer and runner of a one- 
man-band firm, recognition and 
delight in what she produces 
are the best reward. 

For me the most interesting 
point about both these designers 
work is that they are cloches 
which are quite obviously 
created to be seen. Can tbe 
English be coming round to tbe 
idea that taking off their 
clothes is not a mortal sin ? 
Having felt for so long that 
British underwear is arranged 
on the principles of armour and 
safety rather than allure, this is 
a change indeed, and one which 
mil have many saying that the 
country will collapse as a result. 
A less alarmist interpretation 
might be that women are get¬ 
ting to grips with their liber¬ 
ated selves; that outerwear 
fashion is hopelessly exploited 
just now; and that there is 
something very new and ^ nice 
for a whole generation of jeans 
wearers In knowing that their 
real fashion. punch 'is a secret 
between themselves and those 
they choose to share it. 

. - (Centra! Bank of Saudi Arabta} 

Have the following “vacancies at tfaeir Barrking 
Training Centre in Jeddah... 

Position I Immediate .'Appointment. English 
Language Teacher with minimum qualification 
of BjL and teaching experience in English 
Language. Salary negotiably-but.not less tfiatt- 
£4,000 per axuitun. .. . V; . 
Position H. Required in September 1975 to 
organise 'and.. teach- on. English Language 
Courses. 

M-A. or BJL.and T.E.F.L. Diploma' with 5years 
Overseas teaching experience. Salary negotiable 
but not less than £4,500 per annamu .. \ J-. 

Salary is paid in total currency and both, 
positions command - good housing and-settling-' 
in allowances, 6 weeks annual paid holiday with 
free passages. v; ,•.- 

. . Initial contract one year renewable. .;•} 

' Interviews to take place in London' 

11th, 12th, 14th and 15th ApriL 

Write giving address and telephone member 
where you can be contacted^ and indicate 

position you are applying: far. \ 

BOX NO. 192 
• STREETS FINANCIAL UMITED, 

62 WILSON STREET, _• 

LONDON, EC2A 2BU. 

Above: Delicately made, pure 
silk crepe de chiae underwear, 
enhanced with lece. Designed 
by Gour Wilcox exclusively »nr 
Harrods lingerie depTrrarent 
French knickers acii bra crc 
from a set, inch'd ini pants, 
suspenders and half slip. Era 
sizes, 32in-36in a and b fitting, 
£8.80. French knickers, sizes 
34Ln-36in bip, £15. Colours 
peach/dark peach lace, coffee/ 
cream lace and grey/pink lace 
as from May 1; all black and 
all white- 

Centre : Pink satin camisole top 
and bloomers, decorated with 

Get b«±:o enjoying one of 
life's Statuette UBlt larurirt. 

fine black lace, designed by 
Charlotte Hilton of Finewear. 
Also io the set is a half slip, 
£125 complete. 

Fiat wear Lingerie is also avail- 
a hie from Kendal Milne of 
Manchester and Walsh of Shef¬ 
field. Also recommended for 
pretty undies is Fenwicks in 
Bond Street; which has silky 
housecoats at a very modest 
price; Courtenays m Brook 
Street; Bradleys in Knights- 
bridge - Rose Lewis af 40 
Kniabtsbridge; and S- Weiss at 
59 Shaftesbury Avenue. 

Photographs by lames Wedge 

Joint Board of Clinical ' 1 • • 

Nursing Studies 

CLINICAL NURSING 

STUDIES OFFICERS 
Tbe work of the Joint Board of Clinical Nursing StQdfea.' 

in zoning up a national system of post-basic education (□ - 
clinical specialties has been extended to include nurses in :- 
the community services as well as those In specialised; - 
departments within the hospitals. Tbe Joint Board now has - 
the challenging responsibility for developing courses to 
meet needs in tbe reorganized health service. 

The Clinical Nursing Studies Officers work in defined geo¬ 
graphical areas of England and Wales. Their function Is to .. 
maintain'liaison between the Joint Board and the health.' 
authorities, to advise centres on the setting-up of-courses. 
-and to take pact in the approval, process. In;.view.'of tbe ... 
continuing expansion and growing importance, of -tiris-field-: 
of horse education, the Joint Board is looking for ah addl- . 
rional Clinical Nursing Studies Officer id work.in the North' 
West of England;. 

Applications are' Invited from Registered Nurses or 
wives who should hold a recognized teaching qualification. 
Psychiatric or commtuuiy experience would be an advan¬ 
tage. Salary win be within-the scaled £4, £20-£5,280. 

Forms of application and further details may be obtained 
from MISS M. G. GARDENER, Principal Officer, Joint 
Board of Clinical Nursing Stadias, Adam House, 1 Pltaoy 
Square, London W1P SDS, telephone no. 387 3334, who will ? 
be pleased to discuss the work informally with anyone 
Interested. 

Closing date for applications May 2nd, 1975. 

£5£00 
Chevron Petroleum (UK) Limited requires the 
services of a young solicitor who has some practical . • 
experience, to assist with commercial and contract 
work.. 
The appointment will be based in London and 
should present an excellent opportunity inan 
organisation which is becoming increasingly 
involved in North Sea and other offshore locations. 
The salary being offered on appointment will be 
£5.500 per annum, and applications should be 
submitted, in writing please. to> 
Perscnnei Supervisor. 
Chevron Petroleum (UK) Ltd, 
Trafalgar House, 
11 Waterloo Place. Lopdon SW14AX Chevron 

Chevron Petroleum {(JK) Ltd. S£- 

: Memorandum to: i 
8 PERSONNEL. DIRECTORS/MANAGERS, 1 
8 RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS, 8 
8 EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. f 
• OR ANYONE WITH A RECRUITMENT PROBLEM * 
s ! 
8 WHAT IS HAPPENING • 
| ON APRIL TOTH? J 
$ If you have any vacancies abroad, and are currently 2 
• seeking qualified people'to fiTl tHoise positions. The ” 3 
• Times is featuring a J 

j Focus on Overseas j 
{ Appointments j 
• designed to help you fulfil that need. Due to appear • 
• FOB ONE DAY ONLY on April lOtlr. this special' • 
• opportunity is aimed at fhe-ev&r increasing number of' S 
J specialised personnel who are seeking employment 
• offering new and greater prospects further afield. S 

Why wait? 
R|ng The Timas Appointment* Team on 

. 01-278 9161.. 
(Manchester office ,061-834 1234) 

for more detafls-today .. 

London W10 £4000 - £4500 
+carandfaonus 

CBS Records, a division of.a major international 
coifipiiBY; has an excellent care* opening fora young 
chartered - accountant; Roportrrg; to " the Chief 
Accountant he win be responsible for the production 
and maintenance of an internal accounting manual and 
the irtWatiorr of 'new accounting systems as and when 
required. ', > ' 
Tha sDCoeeB^l.applfcant will hays received a thorough 
fraihmg iif ■systems; auditing .. in. a large firm of 
accountsnts/and wiO have been qualified for at least 
onato two years-. 
The company offe».4 weeks holiday. Flextime (3BJ 
howi.por week),:'»rb»dised canteen, LVs and 
gehikous discount on records and tapes. ‘.' 
for further deteSs or to arrange an interview please 
telephone David ■ Black, Chief Accountant 

s'1 

)3 

.The Association is reshaping Its monthly journal to 
comhience.-'publiCatioa in a new format from 
January 1975: ^-1-:- • . . ,"\y 

■The aim is-to;provide a lively and informative 
•journal'With .-a wide appeal.-to a professional 
'memberahipL; -.' .C! ' . 
To plan this and be responsible for. its _publlcation, 
the Association wishes to appoint an Editor from 
June .1975. Tbe'post wiH be a foitfehne one. 
Appilcatiohis are invited from journalists with^ suit¬ 
able .experience •’ to firthenr for . working with a 
professional, journal of this land or from librarians 
mtere.vted rn creative editorship. 
SALARY: £4$99 -cq £5,4S4p.a. according to 
experience^ . •. 

Applications vrith fall curriculom vitae and availa- 
buuy {to arrive NOT LATER THAN 8th April) to 
The ; Publishing Manager, .The Library Association, 
7-ltidKflVnzpt Street. London. WC1E 7AE. London, WC1E! 

(Previous applicants heed hat apply) 

GENERAL MANAGER 
DISPLAY MATERIAL 

GENERAL MANAGER REQUIRED BY LONDON 
BASED MAJOR DISTRIBUTOR OF DISPLAY 

; MATERIAL AND EQUIPMENT 

.Previous experience iij this field a recommen¬ 
dation /but not essentiaL Must be an exceptional 
administrator, self-motivated, sales and profit 
orientated. 

Salary by negotiation, with, profit related bonus. 

Write, giving full details including telephone 
number to: 

'.; L-FJ.C LTD . 
132 CROMWELL RD.,: 
LONDON SW7 4HA 

; ENGLISH ^IBSflHARY OF A 
FRENCHFIRM 

based in ttie MlDtANDS 

seeks ■ 

ago 30-35 : - ,; ^ 

graduate'to ^ngkiaeriog or economics, 
exparieripeirt.itonstructiorhlnduatiy.an asset but not 
absolutely-jiecessary- " ■ 
knowledge#} FRENCH essential. 

V-.^y^Pepty to Box 97, The Times, 
. lenie Halfivy, 75441 PARIS CEDEX 09. 

DEVELOPMENT 
OFFICER 

AN ESTABLISHED HOUapRS-^ASSOCIATION REQUIRES 
^XECimvB . ' .— 



Appointments VdcOrif 
:TH& TIMES TUESDAY; APRIL 1 1975 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

^GENERAL vacancies 

INFLATION,|IA$:HIT THE TIMES 
.1.: .. np-whir The Times—our £4,0004--AppoiiiUneBis 
•• ... • '-».?*• tflf.ie raised la '£6,000 -h Appointoutnisr. 

;• Tins CTtft bigg®-. ab-J fetter market place is.appearing evwy Friday. 

W« ^ offer *oumore reader interest with tfeotfaitto of topicaljeditorial 

V-?^ “PpoiDtmem bf really top people ybu caaobt afford to miss this  

i-;• Ring The'Times.J ' 

> :.■:• •• 

ftfr fuU details anCto/'S^ y^ar 'sfe^'jiow 

MancbetteirlOfiice \ • 

LANGLEY SCHOOL 1"^MANAGEMENT TODAY 

LANGLEY PARK.:.. 

NORWICH NIU4 68J- 

tangle* School <1960)'Utf. 

h«v» « wmncy' tat V; School 

Bwnr. This t*L ■ -nwtponalbla 

>nd uuiTMtlnt poaiaon.- at 

procam oeesivUv tour day* a 

wMt, mvoJvinfl -ftnonctaJ «rall- 

tnatlnfl - and accounts, mato- 

tananca of historic biilidlno« 

and m|iu vision of new ud- 

<true(Mo> 

Suitably qualified * applicant* 

•god In twin 4fi and 66 ara 

raquMted to writ* . with bn*( 

daW !!■ of oUBltfkattloaa and 

«n>ortaw»_tn . 

The Headmaster,, . 
Langley School, Langley 

•'.Park, . ‘ “ 
Norwich. NR14 6JBJ .. 

_ 

aii^iTO?ri (■nTrrtifc-4(rl 

pw vmm 

dmriW 
li’u: ■ 

OPPORTUNITIES •; 

I nr person* In ihte ago group 

with several good Cllir compan¬ 

ies in rcrouru and Tpaurance 

management ability. Rina" Rod 

Dodson 405 0664 

□ RAKE . PERSONNEL ''' 

EXECUTIVE FUTURE 
Expanding London based com¬ 

pany seek* an Intelligent and 
ambtUous young person IB-—3 
In loin IIS Junior nuiunemc.nl 
loam. Salary £1.400 lo £2.000 
a.a.e. For an IroD-icdLuetolBr- 
vjow. contact Colin Needham 
1.^4 U411 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

AW OPPORTUNITY lo loin PS lab 
tttfird and developing firm of 
Esaie Agents- Experience not 
necessary but proven success to 
■cl lino or orpantsaHona! -work 
cssenOai. Company .operates Hat 
letting and houao selling branches 
to London-, and Northern Home 
emmans. Good .remuneratlpn 
achieved Hr succesefol ataff Who 
should hay* puhtte spoiled or 
'thrtsiian Idoal* Profits after start 
bmellit enable nstahUstunom of 
•vital chartsaWe .work. Pension 
scheme and tree ,HX*». Insurance'. 
r»r provided -or generous al»ow- 
anee. AooiJcattons invited. In writ- 

. tog giving full details age. career, 
nrnciil salary lo Director. Lonnoiv 

. Guardian. Bank .Chambers. -18 
l"nrw • Crr0pt ■ ttn^nn 1 

THAOC ASSOCIATION secrnierv re¬ 
quired to acniiin a number Of 
small- associations Mast he »X 
perutne^d >n all aspect* of-worts 
mrhiding accounts. Good wa.ir 

■and 05UJ1 Irtnjje bcncHts.—Tele- 
.. nhtine rhe RncrMarv Ot*75J £851. 
Wfll EDUCATED vounq men will 

‘ find a -choice of -good- careers 
through CO vent Garden AdpoIRI- 
in-nu.—63 Fhjet S*.. E.C.4i 01- 

% .jW 31M/4516. ■ 
3 months European iraral nor vear 

for orestlgr rt.s. taank. who seek 
3 rather ambitions' .voano' moo. 
2R%. lo to noonlnind. a* Exisal*. 
nnrs (Martini too DIvWon). Pre¬ 
cious itoanoanv batim-e shwto me- 
Derimrn n must. Saterv £5.ggn 
h«o.—Con Peter HobnoS. E5h 
5161. Jobs Galore 

' A' - -can tuppon--batpreen 

lhaidha -school and. sbrntoa a 
carise.if The * rfitimw uw~tfi*l 
yod lwh' bccupptoe- a pw4Uojf 
that^Jo- aof^t prasem-mlllatng 
yhur- fntt jjoumtlai; w* it!) cori 

nohUy-ramUtog for. cahifldatea 

bhtwetm -the - ages of M&3UL. 

with gyod academic acblevd- 

m«it to train towards mjoiago-. 
topllhwl - In a .tDp .CnrapMn 

Co. Starting salarlca an> from 

0.30U lo £3.000 ox 

• . Par so hnmediaie inisrvhig. 
Shoos; 

',r.. 33 9183 1. 

tOfQh a.VT^v-y KJ 

ni.'.f.Vcoss fly 

MAKE A DATE 
. WITH THE TIMES 

ON WEDNESDAYS* 
FOR THE JOB vYOUW 
LOOKING. FOR OVER 

• • - . £2,60p- 
REArf TA CREME DE lJl; 

.. .' - CREME- -■ T‘. .. ' 

It appears' vjrMilii our Secretur- 
lai- and- General. Appahnre««»» 
colhnrtl.-- .■•••' 

\ TECHNICIANS 
Salary Scat,. esss-cs^OT 

To assist on -all projects-- 
salafy wnhtn the 9«* ?w>rd- 
l«g- lo -qtwiincatiobs. axoorlerKit 
and capability Tnc posts epm- 
meodJno the higher salaries 
within, the grarte-Bne rar cmali- 
fl-d^ teehnlcl ina wJlh- conaWrrr 
able erserlnre and comuKne 
Lnourtedcc of 'conunxcUon and 
.the balldutg process. 

AH posts-- carry a 'threshold 
n.a anU. d1" 

.Coon*M-- also, oftoa.gmnraui 
rci.K-atWh ..iwpf'fiP**^'irticlnd'nq 
monoage . tactuueir. . nndginB 
loan*. -le«t and ..«■!«*.- iKinnat 
fe'S.-ii'd. oy. to EflM dlsttirb- 
3»*-e . sNonnct in-! = approved 

cases. ' ;. •'_. 

A piflicat ion.. tornts., ahallabto 
ftnm .Hie- Cotmti1 ' ArctitracL 

CooaW .Halt -Bercriey- Norm- 
namheraidb. . m?i?;. * 9&#u 
■hotod be rpntmad by AphU 14. 

Art 'Adyeru>i|hhetu» ar».;puut«?ct- 

to.the coiidi»to*j;->f.WUtotWMtv. 
OT Times-.NewnpaamtSi liinlwd. 

copies ot'Whvth' oto available; ea* 
rnaett-. *• -r 

r.^ v v *! :*'■ A iLra 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

. tfniverisiiy-of Science and 
Tcxiiziplogy, Kumasi, Ghana 

- AppJJcauotss ao invlled from 

• Wt 

OK ECO- 

' MHfrU8TRIAt’ MAN AG K- 
'■ .wiim Lecturer in Economies 

;SmCS ’ 
{_' 'if. Mnlor Ltcluw tn 

cat Solid State Piiystcaj. 
• ■ <hi Senior Lecturer lo 

■ -Eyogjlragiual Soad Stale/Meiai 
Phi-sics/Jnstram enutlon; 

. =jci Leanror tn. Solid Sum 
- PfcyMca / Melearolagy / Geo- 
psysics: 

Salary: SENIOR LEG- 
1 THRERKR: C71DO by SUO— 

C8TO0 per annum. . 

v^ESTfjHER - C4QOO by 
300—G7Y0U per annum. ' 

(Ai> current ' ram or 
. wgiango Ei—C2.80. 

. Other benertla tndade educa- 
- lion otiowanoes for chlldron. 
- car-- -maintenance- aUawanca. 

■generous home loo-ve. and subsv 
£Used accommodation. British 

. Overseas .- - - Development 
AdminislraUoD subsidies, ln- 
CiOdlng tax Inee suunlemrata In 

.- ronoe CTQ3 to £2.650 per 
>uuium, depending on marital 
Slams arid grade may be avail- 

'S§toniSr *r,",t “d ■“ 

*u»nce-. out shorter pwiods of 
rwo jMis win bo consldarud. 

Application forms are obtain- 
obifi from Ihe Senior Asshromi 

psss?rbff,.s?."’r®*bm.s! 
SlfUaro. . London. • WC1H OAO. 

-to whoa! - completed forms i7 
“Pica, must be roturned run 
taler than 5CHh April. 1975. 

r~nng'TM,’-.i 

Languagesan asset 

Knowledge required. 

Opportunities offered. ! 

We are recruiting for an international Freight 
Forwarding Company who require an Export Manager 
and Supervisors. The successful applicants will have 
krrawiedgeofShippir^andCorrtainerTransportand 
should be between 25 and 45. They should expect to 
earn in excess of £3000 and will be remunerated 
according to past experience. 

We are also looking for those experienced in 
ExpcwTDocumentation aged between 20 and 30, 
salaries £2000plus. 

For an initial interview contact: 
Alan Coffin or John Ross 

01-4050654 

University of Canterbury - 
CHRISlT*<LgCH^o NEW 

SENIOR LECTURERS OR 
LECTURERS IN LAW 

Applications are invited tor 
above-mentioned positions, 

e law of N«w Zealand Is 
autwtantlaDy aballar in Hie law 

, of England, with certain otara- 
torv modifies lions., so that 
appntemts whose training and 
nperlmc* haa w«n wholly 
outside Naw. Zealand. should_HDt 
an that account be doterrod 

TTt^Si^ISSury'tor Lecturers Is 
on a scale firom NZ$7,787 to 
$9,838 per annum and_for 
Senior Lecturers NZ510.0Q7 la 
511.718 . f ban 513.063 tn 
512.743 per annum. 

Partlculara; . Including In¬ 
formation on travel and remov¬ 
al allowances, study leave, 
honslncj and superannuation 
may be-- obLalrird from the 
Association ol CommanweaUlt 

rri 

Dnleeraliles lAjjpts.). 3* Gor¬ 
don. Square. London WC1H 

ApoUcaltona 
May, 1975.,. 

i. jjT7,jpnttrT,TrM 

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL 
COUNTY ARCHITECTS DEPARTMENT 

Senior 
Architect 
Salary within the Scale 
£3,690^4,860 + £229 Threshold 
Commencing salary will tje agreed at 
interview. 
The Senior Architect will work within an 
Architectural Group and will be v*eU sup¬ 
ported by other professional, technical and 
clerical services. The work in any group 
covers the broad spectrum of County Council 
building. 
Architectural PoEcy. The Department is not 
a member of a consortium. The policy is to 
produce more elegant solutions within the 
context of diminishing resources. This applies 
to both capital and cost-in-use. particularly in 
respect °f energy conservation. 
Lodging and disturbance allowance and 
assistance with removal expenses are paid in 
approved cases. 

Application forms obtainable from Ralph 
Crowe AJL DfpL R.13JL M.E.T.P.I., County 
Architect, County Had, Chelmsford, Essex 
CM1 1LB. Closing date 181h April, 1975. 

VSOFieldOfficer 
Bangladesh 

VSO is looking for someone with several years of 
hard experience in the Third World, and a belief 
in tbe further potential of low-cost volunteer 
programmes as one effective way of assisting 
development, to become its first Field Officer in 
Bangladesh. 
The person appointed will take over .from the 
British CounaL the executive responsibility for 
the volunteer programme in that country, and be 
answerable to VSO in London. Volunteers are 
working mainly in medical and appropriate 
technology projects and rural development of 
various kinds. 
The appointment is for 2 or 3 years from t June 
(salary negotiable). Preference will be given to 
candidates in the 25-40 age range who can be 
single or married (but-no children). Adequate 
living accommodation will be provided. 
Applications bv April 14 to the Director, 
Voluntary Service Overseas, 14 Bishop's Bridge 
Road, London W2 GAA. Telephone 262 261L 

TTTTI Voluntary 
rrijjJ Service Overseas 

ai 
The University of Leeds 

INSTITUTE OF 
EDUCATION 

Applications aro_Invited lor 
OS! or LECTURER IN 

Mi'h.fiiflri* y.iyiv 

UHIVERSITY OF 

DniDEND NOTICES 

N.V. Engelsch-Hollandsche 
Beleggirgs Trust 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL-NOTICES 

NO. 00969 or 1073 »{^ 00RP4 Of 197?. £ Ih lh* HIGH COUTtT at JUSTICE m U.» mr-H COL'RT af J'.:sri«jE 5 
Chancery Dlvuton t tom pin1m-court ctijMery Divrtian COif.^nlea C.-.i-rt _ 
»n th*f Matter ol THoRNFlELD <ST. L7 me Mails.- ul NF.&'r5.'A Liiniiea —• 
J?1!?'®]. LlmlleJ and la.jj!® *n<-* ir\ *!■*■ .Matter of LSe Compaiiie* 

(Cnsllali and Onlcn ol ton Gontrvinici Act. X948. Acl. t’c4A. 
Invrafniwii 1*ru«i Nouce la heretw ntvrn. iliBi a N'otKo Is herob> glre.n. in*: a 

Mtabilahtd to Amaterdato PEJrnoh for in* vvTNQING up ol pj.rmoN for u.e hT.DPJG Up 
___I.. I ... . gie above-nomed Compahy by iw she abMMgmcd Uomoaiv he m, 
PARTICIPATION wji ijriGATES ijrarl oj Jiuitcc W4f on itin High Court of Juslicv vn on th* 

ilaiuad by Royal Eattiang* 4b-3i day nr March ivrs, nr-vm-d jdav ai M„rch 1975 pn-vniM 
AMurincii Jo Uif mH I'.tourl by The Vju<>i>ur — — --— '— —-- — - 

, , . . tniit Company l.[ml;erf whoae regto- 
Sotlce la Jiareby glvan that a jered ofrtce La ai ji.-is crotawi;]. 

iroas dividend on_tha Hartlcuutlnn Londnri. EG3N j,nd ihal me . .... ___ _ groav dividend on the ParilciNitan London. EG3N 2Lu. and lliot inr) 
■r f«|l« " Inn PcB- 
d( 23 8 'M Gro; Jammi 

‘Jcwa” Iax iJ*Pf,6rl or Oppose toe mat.mg or co.-ur-.bum.-v of me sjid ttontpaiiy 
amaailt vihero necessary. an Ordur on The said Petition in:i-1 dr-»irau* 10 support or oppose ;,i«f 

nil Lnitirt atnodom lnean»e 1 Vlu .. ur con-jiuuiory 01 me ^e:;npn win os runnsdea by tiio 4-25 ,, 1» JirVSS Ihe company requiring such unttt-rsraned to any crodllor or con- 
dWIdanS^ ^,nnI »r Uie ragulaUd Ltlhotory or Uw aald Company 

g.oae mviaano. atiargB rgltoe ooino. ifqulrtna »uc!t copr on payment o* 

to rasIdenM or other counrrtwi i SE, BaTTUREU. Uie regulated charge tor tlio same, 

vwth which the NciherlBBdr PICKERING KENYON. 23 A 24 
have concluded tax agreemetita. EC5aml7AhiS'rc«lrtrttiSlfrJIi C.real James Street. London, 
u-idrr dedccUon or lS per cent ihV RrSol’rt‘ ,or WC1N 7SEL Solicitors nr "Si 
Norhariandj Ulthholdtng T»a. NOn^Anv'^Sori who Jn- __P-mtoner. 

., j. .V - ,. j L-iwi.iTfVM saiiT V^usi ZMitip Hid AadriHKi of ihe iHTaon. or. 1■ must »aie in* nimn anc 
aide 'Jm.Ended Mngdom will receive y a firm, the name <nd (Mn-n o* Jdoresa of ihe person, or. tr a firm. 

aTtherat'/ortePciSl «• **ibbS?”/ «d tfidbTtft the aama and W« af too'urn 
fiinit nni«r C«he tona» or firm, or hla or their and r.iuat be signed by ihw person or 

on Ihn net amnnnt uniesx uie ——ii—,» -IV, firm, or his or their sofiertor nr 
coupons ars accompanied bv ’% any, and must be -u-n-ed c- -r 

0 United Kingdom Affidavit Sw^SSit ^El iljiSwen!'tlnS’ra %ich poitod. must be Mnl to wl in 
or non-rosldwtce. _ Tlie afore- 3fe aboVe-mftiodivot tai^r tian tonr sufnaen! lUr.e lu .-va;h lho abovo, 

W".*? roatic, 91 ofl,*coopona " ta ll« W | 
ra*nV wus^ ^ ivr5 
Tbcreoltcr Nrihertand* With homing ) — - ■ ■ —--- 
Tan -vill be deducted at top. rate Taa *.vl1l be drductad at too rate ] No. 00927 of 197S 
O.r as per com and the United fa the HIGH COURT af JUSnCE No. 00937 of 1975 
Kina do liwome To*. where Chancers- DivMon Com pa nil* Court In the HIGH COURT or Jt.'STlCE 
appiirab.e it toe rate of 55 per cent jn. Lho atelier or BESTDENE PRO- Chancory Division Companies Court 
L’M Uj» htljtertlnB. a mount. PER71ES Limited and In U.e Mailer In the Matter of f.'AMPAYNE 
. rST-i" cf .I. of *he Companies Act. I'MH. DESIGNS Llmllod and In the Maunr 
IP .Ahi Notice l* hereby given, that a of The Companies Act. IT‘48. 
drnd PEUtION for the WINDING UP of Notice is hereby given, that 
J5,B JJ.C.EJ.SmSS* S*nihe° <-ounaM7 lh“ * Bp vc-nan tod Compajvy bv rl” PEliTION tor too WINDING P n.- 
ra™« Dm"nt«d' thcroane-^vrui i#^11 »f Juaueo was on tlie Uio above-named Comnany bv lho 
Era!* in^i-rutiq Si operate of 31,1 day °r Morch. 197.5. present>.-d Htpfa Court of Justice was on tie 
Svrh’anoe ruling on the lit October IP ,h1 “w Gourt by H. Randcl! & 2Jth dev of March 197.1. rr.-ient»4 
io"5 * * uviooor Stfns L)lIJ|lm) vi-hove reoisterea olllee »«» «hn said Court by Scrooge Limited 

To" obtain payment, coupons No U BJluato at 70 72 Webbs Hoad, whore registered ortlce U situate ;rt 
25 most be presented bv Autoorlzea London. SVsll. QuildlTig Contrar- — J--»t (J'.iort biret-i. Luiidua. i.... 
Depositories at the ofTIre or Hill “"*■ »nd tost th« said Petition is 3 creditor of thf- above-named 
Samuel * Co. t!mlied. Beach diracled lo be hoard Mierc toe i.ompony. and (h.tt the said Petition 
Sifwi. I endow BC2P 2LV. <toupana Coun sltllng at (he Royal v-otirta of & directed :o b- heard before toe 
must he- Haled tn duohcaie m Jiuuico. Strand, London WCtM 2LL t-ourt sltllng at the Roval Courts of 

UASl COUPON ON THE PRESEN I Copy at Uie PeUllon will be fur- ,lls counsel. lor ;nai pnrnosr; ana a 
SHEET, rr MILL BE VECFSSARV ntshad bv The undersigned -o Siv- co',‘' of ^ PtlHInn will b« fur- 
FOR THE TALON ON SUCH SHEET creditor «■ ccmtrlbuTorv of the £id mshcit bv ihe i-.ndervigned to any 

i TO BE SIMILARLY LISTED ON Company neouhrliia jujoI, r™, on cre-jnnr or coniriouiory of toe aald 
SPECIAL FORMS AVAILABLE paym«r| or lh, ™»nlifSrt rh-™e t«- Company requiring such copy on 
r.Rftyr«,4nat-r.S;^yit«T4,r. ^Si tor^me ' rooulaied charge ior nl r. gulaied charca lor 

tSrr-J w E\ai»NGE ro^l?VIEW MASONS. 10. Fieri Street. 1110 MIr,r VnI’toON \mpetN tw-Is-vn T?r l^indon. EC4Y 3 BA. Sollc- ASHLFY KALMS & CO.. 54. 
*iu*Ff'J UTl^fcATF H a*jq Jf>P*3 for Ihe Pmiiioners. London Rond. Soulhond-on- 
rnp ftir SAME DENOMTKATION • —-Anv ptrv>n \ntio Inii-ndx Si-a. E»**\ Sollclion for iliw 
AND INCORPORATING rotrtw-SlS !?,?J}p*‘*r nn Ri* hearing of ihe said ! PcHrtoner 
Nlf.tBF^S 26 TO 50 INCLUSIVE "'i1'1 *"r7^ 0,1 ■ or s*“H8 bv NOTE —Anv rerson who Intend* 
TOGETHER \iTTH A FRESH TALON. PH*,“*■ »bove-named notice In to an;-*ar on the hearing of lho said 

w.itlng oi Hu, .nientlon so lo do. r-i- tv. e-. or •• nd hv 
THE NEW COUPON SHEET WILL nje notice n<ga; siotc lh« name md oosi lo. toe above-named nolKr in 
BE AVAILABLE AP_ FROM MON- at Um oaraon. or. If a writing of his inlenlon so lo do. The 
DAY. L2to ALAY 1975. Crm. toe name and. addrms ol the noil-;c must stale ihe name and 

firm and must be signed bv the .-H-lre«> nr the Der<on. nr. it .i r-n-i 
ROYAL EXCHANGE ANSI RANCF person or firm, or his or their soli- me name and address ol the firm 

Royal exchange cl.or <IX any ■ and niuvt pe -wv*-d. and must be signed b” the pi-rson nr 
,London ECT. or. If posted, tuusl be san' hv pnei firm, or Ms or their salldior "T 
l»t April 1^5 In surtleleni lime in reach the any' and must be served, or. 

above-named not tater than four ;t -'Osieil. must be -./nt hv pom in 
e floclc In toe af'erooon of the lllh sufficient time lo roa^h ihe above- 
day ol April. 1975. 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 

TELBYNE. INC. WAARANT5 I In the mr.H°COIJwr 1of‘iJI.'ST1CE I 

Attached te Tetedrac {?,{,hC;%?Il,Ve,r,,0onf ciSBP6!S5WS5? ln lhn ';vVst„t 
International N.V. 6}% ASSor.IA'C^ Limited and In lho CJ-VJ!Di%tnn Ym-iMnles rouri 

S.wrjta.l,d ^ ' 'M-,'!sa 
Debentures Due October 1, petihon for the winding up or 

1983 ihe above-named Company bv toe 
High Court of Justice vjs on to? °i il nd11" 'nr Ihe l> ENDING L P of 

On March 12. 1976. a -V» ftoinmon 21sl dav nr March. 1975. uresented jbnve-named Coi-ioany by ihe 
Slock dividend was declared payable to the mM Court by Gross Thin A ,jiqh Court or lusllce was on Mir¬ 
on May lib. 19,5. lo holders of Kr’eqer Chaifen >en LnMm'ted Com- "ath dav ol March i«j75 pre'nn'nd 
record of the Com party's Common nanyi. whose Registered Office Is al fo U-o said Court mv r. A. Gulnan. 
5locL on March .71. 1975. The 24 Bruion Street. London wIX n Lou«ada Lodge. m-nu» Road, 
number or shara* or Commnn 7DA. und that too aald petition Is London N14 jdl. and llial ihe sa-d 
Slock purchasable pursuant to the dlrerlad 10 bo heard before Ihe P»uti,jn |* dlr-'-:i-d to be hnar-1 
exorcise or eacb warrant Is thereby Court silting al tbe Royal CcurLs or before ihe court sitting at toe Roval 
Increased from 10.866 shares to Justice. Strand. London VTC2A 2LL Courts or Justice. Strand. London 
11.192 share*, and Ihe Purchase an the 14th day or April. 1975. and wr.7A SUL. on (he 14th da; or 
Price car shore is decreased to any creditor or ronuibtilary of toe April. 1077. and any creditor nr 
544.720 per share from $46,062 said Comnany desirous losunoon or rnnirthntorr of 'ha said Cam pi-v 
par share. _ oppose ihe making or an Order on desirous to support or oppovi ihe 

telhdyne, INC. the said PetHlon may appear bi ihe ma'-.lng of an Order an the said 
time of h»zrtna In person or by his Pec-'m ms- as5»«r m 'be time at 
Counsel for lhat purpose: »tnd a hearing In oerson or bv h!s Counsel 
copy of the Petition will be fur- for ihal puraose; a->d » eoty or ihe 
nlshed by lha imdoralgned lo anv Pellilon will b« lurn'fh«H h" the 
creditor or contribuiory of Hie said urdo-floned to anv cre-njo- .-r rrm. 

named not Later Ilian lour o'cltKk la 
ihe affernoon of toe lEih day of 
April I97S. 

D|-nnn‘; mr lie WINDING L P of 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NUTT —Anv person who Inlends lJ7™ „h'' 

10 appear on toe hearing of me sa'd ! 71 
PolHlnn must serve on nr send bv {?, 
posi in toe above-named not toe In ’Ji,*’'1”" e. £?.aW««H in 
wrlUng or hn Inlenllan so to da 

Nn nnav, n» 10-s. Th' nollce must Male ihe name and TtU'nS,niuV - vr iSHSun! amA JXO OOflAl or arlririMCC nf lho nirann nr If a rirrr» 171 nnT*i ■» flD.r- [n^ nnmP <^0 

JN Ihr: HIGH «>URT or JUSTICE ihv nimc and addn-u of lh^ flrml °nf lhp rim 

^SnSmlMAeL 3948 M* "r ° * ^Vd/mus". “be v£t’ In ^le'd “ mus"'Ubi wn.**S? dp “sV in 

pMtmAWjd bshk^i?*?? sfeaM^e&as 
^"^^•Sua^^s tyn 15: JSWWJSr* °r ,he ,im dj* °r ^„ia,l"|3n °r ,,‘B ii5h day cf 
14th. day ?f March.. 1975.. prwenied A' *'■ 
10 the aald Court by Sir •rfUUam-- 
Burnett * Company . CTImbari „„ non to »r s 

MtSi'ra'ai’itV&JSf‘KSSL9"&n ,n ,h,k HIOH^COL-RT‘nrVisnrr 
RmS*® cafflw' Porttu* Bar Deris* Ghanrerv rt|vision Ca-nnanics Court 
TtaL tomrtm ifi! th? ra'd In Uie Mailer or VACFVALC Limltod 
SSfSfr *"r in h. and In 111,- Malter of lha Companies PMIUon "a durocied lo it n«rt ‘ 
betore me Court siifng at toe Royal 5Nori„ j. hereby olien. tout a 

K™ .A , B ?hn r-20- livbrtdpn Road. London. W.7 
Sit?K°r.,iTiuh^iC,hvVihi iiiirfh^UiahI q'ee* S'oc'ho'ders. and Ilia! rhe wl-* 
il,H,5f- rJ?5L,AstJ^1 nr i-mwiihST^ “eiiiion is directed io be heard 
!? •* ui/TillSLnv before toe Coart illUng al too Roval 

M?:SH?y»rr^iiff!£„iVS Courts or Justice. Slrand. London 
25t«. um. f U regulated ..-f-oA aLi. on lhr i j;h dav nr Anrit. 
charge for too same. 1975. and anv "redllor nr contrlbu- 

BRA8V Jk WALLER. 3'3 Hind lory or th* seld Comnanv dMlmiK 
r;ijDrt. rioet Street. London to suonorv or o---w>^e ti,«- making at 
EC4A .jDS. Solicitor* for toe an flrdrr on lh« raid Petition mrv 
PeUfloner. aonear at the Mm« or heartne in 

NOTE.—Any parson who Intend* person or b- M« rnunsci. for Ih.tt 
lo appear on the hearing of too said Jr,L',y.^, Ilte P'-lt'cn 
Pelluon must serve on or send by “I" be furnLened b’' the iinders)"nerf 
post lo the above-natned notice In anv crediior or rnnirtbuiorv nr 
writ hi q of hi* inlentlon so Lo do. Jb" M,,T c.cmnany requiring sucb 
The notice must atat- the umo and ££TiL.0[ ,h' rcgutaind 
address of to" person, or. If a flrtu. charge for the same 
ihe name and address or lho firm, 
and musi be signed by toe person or 
linn, or nu or toeir solicitor iir 
any'i. and mud bn scried, or. If 
posted, must' be sent by port In 
sufficient lime lo reach the abovc- 

HKHBLRT fiPPF.VHITMCR. 
NATHAN A VANDYKT. 20 
nonthall Avrnuc, Lntlilnn 
Mall. London. EC2R 7JH 
Sollcllers lor the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—An* person who intends 
named nol lauu toan 4 □ clock in I lo appear on the bearing of toe >ald 
the afternoon of to* lllh day of PaLlUon must *er\e on. nr send b: 
April. 1973. 

No 00944 of 1975 

post to. Uw above-named nonce in 
writing of his IMvnllon so lo do. 
The iioilre must siab lha name and 
address of Ihe person, or. If a firm, 
the name antt address of ihe ilmi 
and must he signed bv tne person or 
firm, or his or their snliLl'or i If 

- MANAGEMENT STUDIES 
Application* are invifad roe a tem¬ 
porary Lecturer In Management 
Studies end Organising Tutor for 
Professional Training In Um D"P4ri- 
mM of mmgmDM siudia*. 

Applicants should hade specialist 
interests in industrial relations ana 
or DrodurMon inar*igcninit. Duttca 
biTOlra leach tog at. -int rfergraduaie 
and postgraduate level ane. Inc 
orcanliuiUon of prufessiotiil trainin'] 
assignments tor underoradnato 

students. 

ITio sppolnlinent Is for * three 
year period ■ Salary witoln too lec¬ 
turer rale C2.T1R;S£.B9& 0W» 
threshold pajTn*nl Of £229 63 per 
annum. Postcard, requests tor anoii- 
cation ft/rma and farther particulars 
tg- AsnsUTit Rpfllstrar tEsiaonsh.- 
himiii ref. 75-'fl MS. 

Loughborough Lclc«ifr*l‘lr* 

AN INVESTOR SOUGHT 

Mon wini money to Invest 

would like to meet gentleman 

tn similar enruinstance* with 
vUrw to lucrative Invastmoni. 

Box 1450 M. The Times 

EXPANDING 
PUBLISHING CO- 

prnducuia first-ciaa* monthly 
maga.dnp. wish to eyienrf work- 
li«l capital. 

Lvcelieni opr-oriunuy lo 
acoture a financial imerrsl end 
a possible seal on toe editorial 
board. 

Dd.i 1829 M. The Tunes. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

THE COMMON SERVICES 
AUEN>'-1 
ron the_ 

SCOITISH HEALTH SERVICE 

The Common Services Agoncy for 
toe Scoiush Health Service, Suoplir-s 
Division. .»! Sourfiuehall Sireel. 
OtiSfiow C2 o-ar. are iRvinpfl «:erj 
tor toe supply of the undemolsd 
fpcdsldlf* lo crrtaln hosolula wiililn 
tr.a Host of SCO Land Area Health 
Doards f formerly onerated by toe 
Western Regional Hospital Board) 
during Ihe undrmoicd period; 

I .TUNE 1975 TO 51 MAY 1976 
Bread: Cornflour and Cu*rard: Gro¬ 
ceries: Milk: Milk Powder: Pre¬ 
serves: noils and Tcabrnad: 
squashes: bugar. 

Tender forma may b» obiained 
rrum ihe Common Services Agency 
for ihe Sroiiirh Ifratlh Service. Suo- 
nlfea Division. 551 Sauchlohalt 
Sireel. Glasgow. GC -T.HT. sod 
ehould bo reunited to too Secretary- 
Common Service* Agencv for tor 
SeoLlLih HraTto Srrvlcr. 17 Rothesay 
Torrace. trtlnburgli 'LHT 7Sh. no! 
la'rr ih.-n ifi.Ori am. on ^L'CSDA^ 
IS APRIL. 1075. 

In the HIGH COL'RI or JUSTICE “S’ “J *5,U*L. °* s.?rip‘1- Gr.- ,Tf 
Chancery Division Companies i.ourt “JJfv- “f ,-'nlt b* m’'* 
In toe Manor or ALPINE IMPORTS ,0_ fM.rl' ,h^ ■‘hovr. 
Limned and In ton Mailer of too r Jh^2 {nl,I ? ,[} 
Com pan lea Act. 1-J48. *,,1,,^? ol ,l’*' ,1,h 0,11 nl 

NoUce I* licrttu- given. l!<ai a «Prti- 1 *'•*• 
PETITION for Uie VLNDING HP or 
toe above-named Company bv toe 
High Court ol Justice was on ilia 
25to day of March l‘»76. nreyemeo 
io toe said Court by Head Sport- 
qrraie Ue*. M.B.H. a Enmrony 
Incorporated according io toe Lau» 
o( Awry who*« regiMored of ike is 
nl A-a>'.<2L. Krunolbach bel Bregens. 
Austria. U'sslcrs In Sports goods, a 
creditor, and that the said Prinkin 
is dlrt.TTed id be heard before ihe 
Court sluing al toe HoyaJ Courts or 
Justice. Strand. London. WC2A 2TA. 
on the 2lst day of Aoril iy75 and 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

PROPOSAL TO CHANGE SHIP'S NAMES 

Justice. Slrand. London. WC2A 2LL „ U>. toe Peninsular A Orieniai Sl-ar.i Navigation i.ompanv ol l» i ft 
on the 21st day of AorU 1Y75 and Building. Leadenhail Street, l-ondon Id.’, r.ereuj notice. Uia' In 
any creditor or contributory of toe consequence of nr.npcny roillcy. -. e h.v- apaii -ii to Hi— Uciarluieni of 
said Company desirous to* support or or 41 or onr ships, ncreiofcire owned uy ns. lor m.-rniKsioit io change iheir 
oppose toe mowing of an Order r.n Trade, under Section -IT uf Uie Mi-rchani snipping Ati ih-.-i. in rospev.1 
Lie said Pelllion mar appear al flic names as follows — 
lime ol hearing. In person or by his 
counsel, for toil purpose: and a prfsln r pn.'ipi-v n 
COM)- Of toe PoUtion will be tor- NAME OKI il'IAL CRtlbA NI T NKlt" Nl.lE 
nlshed to' toe undereigned lo any OF SHIP NUMBER TONNAGE IONn.mil Or -,HH» 
credllot or contributory of the said 
Company requiring su:li ropv on r.HAKDINA m-llOH ii->7 S'HAim.AIP). 
naynu-m of toe regulated charge tot ji n NGA tPSEni u:: i< '.h sir\niLCV>.N 
toe same. patgnga it--•'ton t ••oto ■r'j strati ii. Ai • ni- p 

HYDE MAHON 4r PASCALL. .7'.. fllESTA li»748-5 Si--' JvlO b■ R-ITIIUOYAl. 
Ely Hlaeo. London. Ef:tv 
E|S. Solicitor* for toe P(»l- To be registered al Hie Pori ol London »n ihe said new nai.ies as owned 
Moncrs. by us. 

NOTL.—Anv person Who toirnd* Anv oblevllons to U>r ornnosed ikaiigp -ii nai.T.i must b" -ei)f :o ike 
fo ar-i»?ar yn toe hearing or ihe said Registrar General of SpIdpIi? and Stamen. Lkmlrlsani lload. Llandalf. 
Pelllion u.usi serve on. nr senrf by cardiit. wiililn vu-n day.. :roai ilic -pjearance of ims aitieriiLcmenl 
posi to. the atove-TPinii-d nopcc 111 Daied at London ft.:* ;y'.ih .lay ol Marcn 1-7A. post to. the abovc-runii-d notice in 
wriilng al his tnieniion an lo do. 
Ihe police must su> me name and 
eddrrM or ihe person, or. If a firm, 
too name and address of Ihe flrnt 
and must be signed bv Urn person or 
Jlrm. ur his vr Uvolr *o!lcllor iff 
any i and mus: be sen cd. or. ir 
posted, must be sem to; posi In 

THE PENINSLLAH A OMILNIAL STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

GAMING ACT. . 
Nolkr ll lirrebv given Ili.it on toe j IIIA.H..S \\ A 11 It AL'THOHIIY 

JT'ih feoruary. 3-7.'». asr>in.a:<on . w.-iil.i; RK,?i.)L!<ul.5 A> i. 
was nude by LADEUOK! a I.L'1 IjJY [ l\,.lv-fl A*fi. IV7’. 
SKVKN UCtF'H'IAINMfNTS i.iml -M Monte is glv-n to jh>..-.irtors .it 
whose registered ofiice t* ui uanion . -..-j «-r from ln:and vaii-rs <e.<j , 
House. Uar.iun Sir«-^t. f.on«Jon. •ri'.ivs. -.ir<si,us. r.<: .. v.i|[»iti i:,c 
to Ilie Uamlng Ucentlng LnnimiliM | Lon-lon I.; ;!u-!l>1 ,'re.) ■ >1, qqnrf.il 
for toe Petii Sessions area 01 | :uji p.in 01 Londun which -.-.■ds noi 
FLU.'kSrOVi; tor the grant unvler | lorm-r. v wlrhln i.ir- Vioim-s or L'-r 
Ihe above Acl ol J BINGO f.Ll.'If . -in ir.lftil Jf--.pi. i.r Mi- ..tl-j ol cry 

Fufflcfcnl tunc to reach ihe above- -‘';h rcoruatj,. J'jT.s. _ asfiik*:;on . I'.-m.i; nu?uL Nul.i Ai^j. 
named not laiar ilun four o'cluca it. was made dv LlIMSIliiki s |.L 1... ■ j iw.lvlf A-.i. I . 
too afleniaon Ol toe lain dav of SEVEN LNTFH'IAINMI'STS J-m'*'”,l Monce is gi\>n Id jh-,,.-.ir 
“«ii IW5. whose reqlsierr-d oliice « ui uanipn I j i-r from ln:and vau-r* 

Hous)-. Uar.iun Siri-^t. London. \i.i -fi-.ivs. -.ireu.us. r.<; v.nn 

Ihe above Art ol J BINGO (.L'.'l! . -in jf-;yj. i.r Mi- ..tl-j ol cry 
No. Cl094b or 1975 LICENCE !:■ rt-spni 1 of too rieni ri.vr auil.oi iLi, and from to.; ua.ii 

IN ton HIGH COURT nf litoririp lo known nn LADBROKES li.oi ier wlinin d-i- Tua-n'. Va:er 
CtaSer* Dlittton cfunwiloa CoS? LUCKY SEVTIN HINGO AND SOO- Au:oor:iy JJM Ihd! apt-lkdllaus lar 
m in* AiJimrof BfDiS LAL CLL'B al The K*ir Cinenio. Ulikm > inv:ud:n« nci-ncfc. ai riel 11 
TIES ijnlted aifd in ton kiiiior oi Cioicenl Ruad. i oL.vioi e. Sulfolk. unujr ii.« W-lw A.M«rcn A. .. 
Tho CamoatUM Afl l*ii* 181J D1 Any pi-reon who rte-.irrr lb >tolan r-o .. n reiwi: ot ton .-.bstratcm 

siritm 1-, har^hi- .1,... . 10 Uie granl 01 toe Mid llccncn u. walvr. r-fiould t-' mdrfc io ihe 
pifT?nr?N fee tKbu.tumvV- V-o », Should fend to H.e Ulerh ,o i‘ic Hid 1 l.a.er Autooriiy 
lhn .'«TkSnv k,'PihI Liattimg Licensing Commiime ji «..omb.emiJ .ip:il|r.i:!ms in n-*nn i 

mVoJwt m jo*l?cJ:,^a5 Sn Ihe -Ja<JiM?..;eY Cji'rt «_ ujllce. .Shire | ?L,,V.’^(!5_?,..ri-Ji!! nwJp 

2£>Th day of March, jn'75, nres.-nind 

Gamma Licensing Cnmmiliee ji 1 ••pnip ema .-ipniir.i’ions in re*nrn 
-laaisUiiie*' fieri « ijfllce. Shire 1 oi ri-jhi inns: bv made 
Hall. VooUbridgm SuCoiL, bernr; not uivr than toe rv*|, 1up». 1-7 i. 

[IlllliktWlIP 

liiTsiC* 1 Mill T »X'* IT CiJe 1 

• • The Times ‘Fkt-Sbaring’ & ‘RentaF cotumns appear 
dafly, Wfefhcxyoure looking fora3rdpereon to share 
yourftiCorwishing to fctahouse orflat,foraiongor 
short perfodi^uTl find tho Weal people WThe Times. 
Quickly and pheapfy: . 

. Adyertisc^ntmtes.oolyfl^perline.Forfurther 
mfonnaticBvnag Ql-S3T33il,Nfan<dKstfir 061-8341234. 
Gbsgowf 041-248 59691 , . . 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

The FfioTinto-Zmc CwporaticHn Umited 
Rights Issue of 27.706,928 Ordinary Shares of 

- 25p each at 125p per share 
.Holden of Letters or AUocaiicn arc ronmded fhat ihe offer doses 
on Friday d AprU 1975. . 
Holders in Lend in* lo accept Uie offer should ensure ihal iheir 
Leticrs oF A linen non, toteitier with a rcmrllance rw the amount 
due. are lodged .wifh ific Midland Bank Limited. New Issue 
DraanmenL PO Box 518. Ausiin Friars House, Austin Friars. 
London., EC2P 2HLi- noi later ihan 2-p.m on ihaf dai-t. wwuwn.. ari j R. FRANCIS-SMITH. 
! April 1975 Srare/arr. 

be heard before 11 in itourl sluing a: 
ton Royal I'ourJLs or Jusilrr. Slrand. 
London. WC2.S -LL on ihe 2151 day 
of April. I '••.). and any crndiiar or 
•loniribuiorv ol toe Mid GOiapany 
dcs-raus <o eupport or op]isae iln- 
making or an Order on toe raiil 
Petition may appoar ai ihe lime o; 
Itraring. in person or by; his coun¬ 
sel. for that purpose: and a copy a: 
too.Petition win be furnUhed by ific 
undersigned :o any creditor or con¬ 
tributors' al . too aald Company 
requiring fuch copy on pjynieni of 

Rironl. St. James's. fj»n>for.. Nutp-nt Itou.*,-. 
S U'.J Solicitors for and on* \asii-rn K-<a<l. 
bHi.iif Of ih»- ApoUcania. I 'L.i-llnq. l;iii hiir 
__ ! to' April. Iv7f. 

GAMING -\(..r i'y'Ji I ___ 
Notice k hereby giien ih.tt nn toe i 

2#ih I rbinary l-'TS. d3|,1lr,i-lr,i» 

requiring *ucn copy on payment ai 
Ulb regulated Ciiarge for (he same. 

HTDE_„MAHON A PASCALL ll Ssfife «5B.-sk & * 
it ACI BINGO GLI B ! ,. ,-'1,^... 

NOTE—Ary person who intends IAI 
n> appear on tot hoartng of thq said on. . ... 
Petition must serve on or send b.- . Any p4r*on wbg desires 10 r.hir^t aPhCMnce lo-niiv. 

10 the. anove-nitmed notice in io fhf orani or tb- *aW Jlran«-V I— - -lareX'-jonr road, 
writing of hi* Intmiian so 10 do. should send 10 ihe Cleric to the said Lent -n. N.M .J ij:j. 
flip noaeu must fiat* lha name and Gaming Lkmslnn Clomtiiiiirn ,1 1 .-.a-1 
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Bernard Levin 

Time still to point a finger of contempt 
Today, ihe murderers are 
amonj us; Mr Alexander 
Shefepin fa as arrived to be 
fawned over by Mr Len Mur¬ 
ray on behalf of the TUC, and 
possibly even hobnob merrily 
with the shameless Mr Clive 
Jenkins. When I say mur¬ 
derers,, I am not using the 
word only as a reminder of the 
criminal nature or the regime 
Which Shelepin serves; I am 
not even thinking of the fare 
that, as a former head of the 
KGB, Shefepin was a murderer 
in the sense in which every 
head of that organization has 
been. (Indeed, in terms of 
numbers exterminated in the 
camps, he was probably less 
homicidal than any other 
holder of the post). 2 mean 
murderer in exactly the same 
sense as would be appropriate 
in describing a Mafia chief 
who engages a "bit-man” to 
kill someone who has fallen 
foul of the organization. 

In 1959, the Soviet leaders 
were becoming alarmed, or at 
the feast disturbed, by the acti¬ 
vities abroad of Ukrainian 
refugees who had managed to 
escape from the Soviet Union 
and were having some success 
in disseminating the truth 
about the renewed campaign, 
which had intensified in the 
previous year, to crush all 
remaining Ukrainian national 
individuality. Two of the 
leaders of the Ukrainian refu¬ 
gees (has anybody else noticed 
the bland way in which our 
minimizers of Soviet tyranny 
tend to use the slightly raffish 
and emollient word “ emigre ” 
to describe those who have 
escaped from that vast prison, 
usually preferring to reserve 
the starker “refugee” for vic¬ 
tims, of say, right-wing Chilean 

oppression ?) were Lev Rebet 
and Stepan Bandera, who lived 
in West Germany, It was 
decided to have them killed, 
and the KGB “hit-man”. Bos- 
dan Stashinsky, was selected 
for the job, (Obviously, such a 
double murder, on the terri¬ 
tory of an independent foreign 
state, was a project winch 
could only have been initiated 
with the full personal approval 
of the bead of the organiz¬ 
ation, Shelepin.) 

Stashinsky travelled from 
Moscow to Munich and carried 
out his orders; he murdered 
both troublesome refugees by 
firing cyanide pellets in their 
faces. He then returned to 
Moscow, where he was 
received in public audience by 
Shelepin, who personally in¬ 
vested hun with the Order of 
the Red Banner; the citation 
congratulated Stashinsky on 
carrying out “an important 
government commission ”, and 
Shelepin drew attention, in his 
speech, to the fact chat the 
citation was signed by both the 
Chairman and cfae Secretary of 
the PraesidUnn. 

This was not designed to be 
the end of Stashinsky’s career. 
On the contrary, it was made 
clear to him that a wonderful 
horizon as an assassin, and as 
the director of a squad of 
other assassins, was opening 
out before him. (One of the 
first steps taken by Shelepin’s 
KGB in grooming their new 
activist was to arrange for him 
to learn English; apparently 
this would be useful for the 
work Shelepin bad in mind for 
him. which he described to 
Stashinsky as “difficult but 
honourable ”.) 

There followed one of rhe 
most extraordinary and heart¬ 
ening stories in the entire his¬ 
tory tyranny. Stashinsky had 
fallen in love, in Germany 
(where be had assumed a Ger¬ 
man cover-name and identity), 
with a German girl called Inge 
Pofcl, and they were married. 

,__ ployers 
marry another KGB agent, but 
he assured them Inge was poli¬ 
tically “reliable” and they 
allowed him to go ahead.) 
Even as a huge campaign was 
mounted by the KGB to keep 
Stashinsky a docile Communist 
robot and to tarn Inge into 
another, she was chipping 
away at the life of lies and 
crime her husband was lead¬ 
ing, and opening his eyes to 
the true nature of his masters 
and their regime. Eventually, 
in circumstances more like^ a 
spy-film than real life (or in¬ 
deed than most spy-Eikns) they 
defected to West Berlin—that 
is how we know the full 
details of the story I have 
recounted—and there Stash- 
insky confessed to the murders 
of Rebec and Bandera, for 
wiriefa he was tried, and was 
sentenced to eight years impris¬ 
onment. At his trial the judge 
said chat “Ebe guilt of those 
from whom he received his 
orders is far greater . - - Snlirical murder has now 

ecome institutionalised”, and 

Stashinsky said “I wanted to 
unburden my conscience, and I 
wanted to give world-wide pub¬ 
licity to the way in which 
* peaceful coexistence * really 
works in practice”. 

Well, for four days, we shall 
have an even better, or at any 
rate closer, demonstration of 
“the way in which ‘peaceful 
co-existence * really works in 
practice”- as rhe man who 
directed, briefed, congratulated 
and decorated Stashinsky for. 
the murder of. mo of his victims 
who believed that they were 
beyond Shelepin’* power, meets 
British trades unionists, headed 
by the poor dim thing who is 
their appointed leader and 
spokesman, to discuss “ matters 
of mutual concern.” 

That sounds like an abrupt 
non seqvitur, and as a matter 
of fact it is. For Shedepin’s 
appointment as bead of the 
Soviet “ trades union ” organi¬ 
sation had and has no more 
validity in terms of any institu¬ 
tion bearing the same name in 
free countries than would his 
appointment as Chief Justice of 

LT'ry -/W'-.TVS3“E.:r,— -- ., - 

Mir Shelepin: Will there be demonstrations? 

the Soviet Supreme Court 
(equally likely, incidentally; «s 
his lade of any legal qualifica¬ 
tions is . no greater than 
his lack of any _ knowledge 
or experience of industry or 
workers’ interests, and . the one 
job has no more to do mm 
justice than the other with 
Grades unions, both being in¬ 
struments through which. " the 
total state direction _ of -all 
aspects ‘ of Soviet life are 
achieved). 

From a country where 
strikes are treated as crimes 
and strikers* if they _ are too 
numerous or too resistant to 
he arrested, are simply shot 
down, -where no collective bar¬ 
gaining' exists, -where all 
organisations except. those 
authorised by, and part of, the 
State are forokldea, where the 
principal task of organisations 
called “unions” Is Co enforce 
labour discipline and to carry 
out—in Shelepin’s own 
words—”the successful imple¬ 
mentation of the Parly’s direc¬ 
tives on the development of 
the national economy”, and 
where it excites ■ no comment 
(and where'no comment would 
be permitted if it were 
excited) that the head of the 
secret police should be 
appointed to run the national 
“ trades union ” body—from 
such a country comes such a 
man, a murderer and hirer of 
murderers, an oppressor and 
director of oppressors, at liar 
and servant of liars. He comes 
to Britain, where the corrup¬ 
tion of the trades union move¬ 
ment has now gone so far that 
he can be welcomed here, and 
while here treated as the oppo¬ 
site number of Len Murray, 
rather than—as would be more 
appropriate—the opposite 
number of Ronald Kray.. 

There will, I hope, 
be continuous demonstrations 
throughout the visit. Z hope 
that the demonstrations will be 
peaceful and orderly, and I 

hope that they will he massive 
and vociferous I hope, that the 
task- of showing .-Shelepin that 
him jiazure and role are fully 
understood here, and that, the 
impudence of his . claim to 
represent Soviet . “ trades ■ un¬ 
ions ." - is likewise. justly esti¬ 
mated, wall not be left only to 
organisations of refugees- from 
Soviet persecution or the peo¬ 
ple who work on behalf of 
-those. st3T .suffering from it.. I 
hope^tfilicalariy • since no 
less important, and possibly, 
more so, is the cask of showing 
the British people the nature 
«n d extent of tne poison that 
has 'entered the .trades'.-union 
body here—that the demonstra¬ 
tors - will include many 
members of British trades.tin* 
ions, who will recall (I see no 
reason why it '.should not, be. 
the" brassage on the demonstra¬ 
tors3 banners) the words of Mr 
Frank Cl ippie, one of the'best 
and most truly representative 
of aU British union leaders, 
who said: “ The otdj 
ence Shelepin has of 
Is throwing them in jail”. 

That is indeed the case, and 
it is the case against permit¬ 
ting Shelepin to . enter this 
country os n trades union 
leader, whatever obligations we 
may have to -. allow Soviet 
Government representatives 
here. It is. now too' lat.e to 
prevent him entering, and. has 
clearly been too late ' from 
the start to. expect the TCUC. 
to acquire sufficient- conscious¬ 
ness of the enormity of what 
they., are doing to change their 
yniT>fT about doing ft.. But- it- is 
not too late to ensure that She- 
iepin, end any. British trades 
union and Labour-Party-offi¬ 
cials or MPs associating with 
him, to be met, wherever they 
dare to show-their. faces in pub¬ 
lic, by people determined to 
express the contempt and dis¬ 
gust that. constitute, the proper 
reaction to this visit .. _. 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

How far will Mr Prentice go in 
his comprehensives crusade? 

Today is the thirtieth anni¬ 
versary of the 1944 Education 
Act becoming law—of free 
secondary education by right 
And today Mr Reg Prentice, 
Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science, addresses the 
National Union of Teachers’ 
annual conference in Black¬ 
pool. 

The teachers will want to 
know whether Mr Prentice still 
holds the confidence of the 
Cabinet, still maintains some 
access to the Treasury and still 
receives some respect from Mr 
Wilson, who (according to the 
Crossman diaries) nearly made 
him Education Minuter as 
early as 1964. Since then there 
has been his resignation from 
the Government in 1969 and 
his frequent diatribes against 
hot-heads in the trade union 
and socialist movements which 
have earned biro in recent 
weeks at least two public 
rebuffs from Mr Wilson. 

For all we know, this may 
be part of a pre-arranged 
banter in party political life in 
which Mr Prentice sets himself 
up as a stooge for Mr Wilson 
so the Prime minister can 
please his left-wingers. But we 
do not know, and however 
much many teachers might 
sympathize with Mr Prentice’s 
political standpoint, they will 
be worried about the economic 
consequences for education of 
the Education Minister falling 
foul of his leader and many of 
his colleagues in the Cabinet. 

For Mr Prentice’s chief job 
must be to win as much from 
the limited national resources 
for education as he can. His 
hand is weak. After the war, 
Mr Butler pioneered the 1944 
Education Act at a time when 
resources were low but the 
belief in education was high. 
Schools were to be part of a 
national recovery and of a 
fairer and more civilized 
society. Mr Edward Boyle and 
Mr Anthony Crosland presided 
over a grand expansion of 
higher education when colleges 
and universities flourished in 
the “ never-had-it-so-good ” era. 

Now there are doubts 
whether 30 years of free 
secondary schooling and the 
annual pumping a f some 
£4,000m into the service is 
leading to a national recovery 
or contributing to a more 
civilized society. 

Mr Prentice has been Educa¬ 
tion Minister for just over a 
vear. Judged on the ability to 

persuade the Treasury to give, 
he has done none too badly. 
His finest hour was to see the 
Labour Party, in the run-up to 
the October election, commit 
itself in advance to implement¬ 
ing the £400m recommend¬ 
ations of the Houghton 
Committee which last 
December awarded a much 
overdue average 27 per cent 
pay increase to teachers. 

If he does not get a hero’s 
welcome today in Blackpool 
for this, it is because most of 
the members of the National 
Union of Teachers are at the 
bottom end of the pay scales 
and received only between 16 
and 20 per cent increases. 

But since be has won 
resources for teachers and to a 
smaller extent for schools in 
poor areas, there is a real 
danger now that all Mr Pren¬ 
tice’s energies will be devoted 
to aggression on the moderate 
political front and to carrying 
out an ideological crusade tow¬ 
ards an extreme educational 
one. 

The circular which called on 
education authorities to submit 
schemes for going comprehen¬ 
sive is now one year old and is 
being defiantly resisted by be¬ 
tween seven and 14 out of the 
104 authorities. Mr Prentice 
can use the sledgehammer of 
the law to force mem into sub¬ 
mission. but it will be unedi¬ 
fying. He can, if he has any 
money, refuse to givelt to the 
recalcitrant authorities, like 
his predecessor Mr Crosland did 
for a time in 1967 in the case 
of Surrey. But that is not far 
from blackmail. The fine talk 
of an egalitarian society, which 
evoke great praise from the 
officers of the teachers’ unions 
(though not by any means all 
their members) will now be 
followed by ugly deeds. 

Many will sympathize with 
Dr G. A. Thompson, the head¬ 
master of Wyggestou grammar 
school, Leicester, who said on 
television a week ago that be 
supported comprehensive edu¬ 
cation and that urffA money he 
could change hte first rate 
grammar school _ into a first 
rate comprehensive, but Mr 
Prentice belieres it can be and 
will be done without money. 

His inept crusade against the 
direct grant schools will fur¬ 
ther add to the burden of edu¬ 
cation authorities, particularly 
in the north. He beains to 
remove the grant in 1976. The 

good, healthy, reputable, aca¬ 
demic direct grant schools (at 
least 75 of mem) will retire 
into the wilderness of inde¬ 
pendence, from whence they 
will be recalled as soon as the 
Conservatives regain office. 
The poorer schools, particu¬ 
larly many of the Roman Cath¬ 
olic schools in Lancashire and 
Cheshire, will gladly join the 
state, bringing their debts with 
them and contributing to the 
general hotch-potch of compre¬ 
hensive school formations. 

And meanwhile as the socia¬ 
list ideological stampede 
gathers momentum, the frame¬ 
work of education in terms of 
teachers, helpers, textbooks 
and materials, cracks. Bucking¬ 
hamshire and Leicestershire 
have cut back by nearly £4ra 
and by 300 teachers each. War¬ 
wickshire has 300 classes with 
more chan 35 children and 
could be 200 teachers short: 
Ealing has cut back by £4m, 
Richmond by Elm, and Brad¬ 
ford by between 200 and 250 
teachers. These are the man¬ 
gled education corpses of 
tomorrow to save which Is 
more important than to attempt 
to crush selective schools. 

Lord Butler believed that his 
Education Act would give 
children an equal educational 
opportunity whatever their 
background- He also believes 
in politics as the art of the 
possible. Mr Prentice believes 
in equal opportunity and sees 
it rightly in comprehensive 
schooling rather than in Lord 
Butler’s tripartite secondary 
school system. But his rush to 
enforce a uniform comprehen¬ 
sive system is in fact wracking 
his chances of getting an egali¬ 
tarian school system. We shall 
have good comprehensives, and 
bad botched-up comprehen¬ 
sives. He needs to go slowly so 
that a fair system can evolve. 

If by proceeding slowly 
there are still 15 authorities 
using the 11-plus examination 
in an educational backwater 
during the 1980s. so be it 
Better a child with an 11-plus 
failure to cope with at least in 
a school that knows its objec¬ 
tive, than a child in au un¬ 
happy. amorphous, split-sire, 
botched-up unwillingly created 
comprehensive where neither 
head nor teacher knows where 
he is going. . 

Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

The mail who made a fortune by 
ignoring Kipling’s advice 

“ No regular education could 
have helped him to do what he 
did; and there need be little 
hesitation about giving the 
name of genius to such abnor¬ 
mal activity of brain as his. It 
is more useless now than ever 
to speculate whether, if he had 
written less and concentrated 
more, he would have written- 
better. What he did write, at 
his best, can hold its own with 
the best of its rival*;1 because, 
it made no attempt to be like 
them. It would only., seem 
absurd to go so far as to think: 
of Flaubert- grunting and 
sweating after the right word.". 

Thus The Times of February 
12, 1932. But who could he be, 
this literary giant who if not 
exactly compared with Flau¬ 
bert is at least mentioned in 
the same breath? Well, he was 
a newspaper seller, a soldier, a 
minor poet, a war correspon¬ 
dent, an editor, an expert on 
the Turf and an author with a 
prodigious output and a world¬ 
wide following. 

Those are dues enough to 
his identity, but in the manner 
of the classic whodunit we 
shall reserve the denouement 
until the end. 

Our hero was born 100 years 
ago today at Greenwich. “ I 
was adopted at the age of nine 
days,” be wrote in his autobio¬ 
graphy- “ Otherwise there 
might have been for me a ro¬ 
mantic upbringing in Green¬ 
wich Workhouse, or one of 
those institutions whither 
motherless and fatherless per¬ 
sons having no visible means 
of support are brought to 
maturity.” 

In fact, his father was a 
comedian-and his mother a 
small-time - actress who aban¬ 
doned her love-child in “a 
little court hard by the Dept¬ 
ford Creek which separates the 
Royal town of Greenwich from 
the unsalubrious purlieus of 
Deptford 

The foundling was ai 
by George Freeman, a Bi 
gate porter, and his wife, who 
lived in the neighbourhood of 
Deptford. The boy was known 
as Dick Freeman when he 
attended the board school in 
Reddins Road, Peckham, where 
be learnt to like poetry—a fact 
which, as The Times was later 
to point out, “ Must have 
marked him out from most of 
his schoolfellows”. It was also 
in his youth that he made the 
acquaintance of the criminal 

both they and the 
■poetry were to stand him in 
good stead. 

After an education that fit¬ 
ted him for nothing iu partic¬ 
ular young Freeman became a 
newsboy, selling the Echo in 
Fleet Street outside the Press 
Club and never dreaming that 
institution was to play a large 
part in his life. He. later 
worked for a lithographer and 
a bootseller, on a milk round 
and a Grimsby crawler, and a* 

.a plasterer's labourer.-Finally 
he enlisted in the West Kent- 
Regiment and was sent to 
South Africa in 2896. 
• In the Army the young man 
read a good deal and became 
au admirer of Rudyard 
Kipling—so much so that he 
wrote Kipling esque verses 
which were published in South 
African papers. A poem in The 
Cape - Tunes won him rhe 
chance to meet Iris literary 
hero, and KipKng .advised him 
to try journalism, which he did 
when he was discharged from 
the Army. 
. The Boer War was a golden 
opportunity: he became a suc¬ 
cessful war correspondent, first 
for Reuters and then for the 
Daily MaiL When peace came 
he was appointed editor of the 
Rand Doug Mail in Johannes¬ 
burg. 

But his heart was in Loudon, 
and he returned home to 
become a reporter on the DaUg 
Mad, from Which he . was 
sacked after involving * the 
Harmsworth Press in two 
expensive libel suits. His 
career in Fleet Street was one 
of peaks and troughs: at times 
he was obliged to earn his liv¬ 
ing by- acting as a press agent 
for revues at the Hippodrome. 

Kipling bad given him 
another piece of advice—not to 
take up Literature as a profes¬ 
sion. The fact char the young 
man ignored this proved, to be 
bis salvation. He had written a 
number of unsuccessful short 
stories, but when he turned 
one of them into a novel,' it 
made his name (though it 
made him no money, because 
he ruined himself by advertis¬ 
ing it at his own expense then 
sold it cheaply in despair). 

The Times again: “ But his 
true career was begun; and 
thereafter' his story becomes 
more and more closely con¬ 
fined to the number of books 
he could produce in a year (Or, 
as Punch came later to sug¬ 

gest, in a-, day). - He had a 
derm: and fertile gift .of inven¬ 
tion, a shrewd ..Cockney 
humour, a-warm heart,-a- sdm^ 
pie view of Hfe, and an 
extraordinary knowledge of 
crime and criminals. 

“And good - stories—all 
written in serviceable, . unaf¬ 
fected, and-'nearly always cor¬ 
rect English—and plays full of 
mystery and thrills and good 
fun. streamed from • hislips, 
now into dictaphones, now into 

.the ears of ' the iughest-speed 
typist in England 

His fame grew rapidly. At 
Ms peak he earned £50,000 a 
year, and he could produce an 
80,000-word novel £u a- week¬ 
end. He had always been in¬ 
terested In horse racing, and 
his success enabled . him to 
enjoy die sport of kings to the 
full He contributed raring col¬ 
umns and tips to the press, yet 
he could still lose £20,000 in 
three days at Ascot 

“The score has been, reck¬ 
oned^* 150 novels,” The Times 
said in its obituary, ” and these 
were read by bishops and pro¬ 
fessors and Cabinet Ministers, 
and by errand-boys and 
tweeny-maids, and all grades of 
culture in between.” - • 

He also wrote 14 plays, and 
when one of them. was pro¬ 
duced in New York i±e press 
noted “a large and apprecia¬ 
tive audience, plentifully be¬ 
sprinkled • with 'notorious 
gunmen . . . they are reported 
to have enjoyed ir 
thoroughly . 

That play was set in the 
seamy side of Chicago, and 
when T say that the title was 
On the Spot, the name of the 
author must surely come to 
mind. I could mention books 
like Four Just Men, Sanders of 
the River, The Crimson Cirde,- 
plays such as The Green Pack 
and The Ringer; and the stories 
of “ Educated Evans ". 

The writer was chairman of 
the Press Club and of the Bri¬ 
tish Lion Film Corporation. He 
also cooperated on the script 
of the - cinema classic King 
Kong, and it was while he was 
in Hollywood woddog. .on 
scripts that he died of double- 
pneumonia on ’ February ' JO, 

His names, as if you did not' 
know, -. was Richard Horatio 
Edgar Wallace, 

David Sinclair 
<3 Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

" WrijigaFs 
list chance to escape 

; dictatorship 
The hopes-of demottacy aroused 
by PortugsCI^'mil^ay-'"coup; last - 
year have' received a severe 
battering since . the foolish 
attempt at a rightwing npr&Ing " 
on March 11- Tower.- is.- now - 
firmly .'in. the hands Of ‘the 28 . 
officers oh theSupreme Re-w* 
lutionary Council, a signficant 
number of whom' arer.under'the 
influence of the:-'* counties 
powerful Communist Farty.-Tn 
the - present tenser- -pohtical . 
atmosphere, • which' seems::.ip,., 
recognize only .tile extremes of.. 
fascism -or conunnhistn, advo¬ 
cates of moderation have to - 
struggle, to . make themselves. _ 
heard. : 

But Portugal has _ not yet 
become a, ■ total v. military-com¬ 
munist dictatorship. The expen-. 
.meat, with. ',democracy has 
received a bloody nose and two 
black eyes - but has not .been 
completely knocked out of the 
ring.-There is still a chanc&r- 
albeit a rapidly dirnTTrishTng one ■ 
—that the people who are strug¬ 
gling .to preyem: a new-form# of 
totalitarianism-, -from . .being 
established in: Portugal may be 
able to hold- our against- the 
current onslaught; 
. The- continued presence_;of 
socialists and social democrars - 
in the fourth provisional-govern-, 
meat, formed last .week, has 
shown that the democratic par¬ 
ties can still'offer some rests- 1 
tance; against communist steam¬ 
roller . tactics.. Although the- 
Marxist faction, in the new Cabi¬ 
net, beaded by. Prime Minister 
Brigadier' Vasco Gdncalves, has 
dearly increased its influence 
as a result of the government 
reshuffle; its members are still 
outnumbered- .by. - non-com- - 

Brigadier Vasco Goncalves 
leads the Marxist faction. 

manures. .” ' 
Similarly the voices of mod-, 

eration . in the Armed Farces ' 
Movement (MEAV—probably a 
"ijrfnriry of the movement— 
has nor been completely- 

'^suppressed despite tiie imprison¬ 
ment of some Spins list. Officers. 
This was demonstrated by. tire. 
belated ., inclusion-. In' , the. 
Supreme* Revolutionary Council : 
of four of the movement’s most - Srominenr members who" had' 

een “overlooked"-':when ■ the. 
council was set up immediately 
after, the March 12 fracas. They 
include Matfor- Melo Antunes'. 
(the new Foreign Minister). 
Major Vitor Alves end Admiral 
Vit»r Crespo—all of them: left¬ 
wingers bat none of rthem com¬ 
munists. Although, -as -in the 
government, the radical faction 
-m the council is most influen¬ 
tial, the non-communists are ' 
still a force" to be reckoned with. 

This being said, however, the 
outlook for democracy in Portu¬ 
gal is not; promising, and the 
elections due to take- place an 
April' 25 (the first anniversary 
dr ; Portugal’s revolution) are. 
probably, the country's last 
chance of avoiding a new form 
oTdictatorship. ; •- 
‘-The" elections ■ ■themselves 
are of little significance in 
deciding who will wield power 
in Portugal. They are only 
designed to" elect deputies to 
an assembly .which will draw 
up a new constitution, the broad . 
outlines of which are likely to 
have been decided in advance 
by the Revolutionary Council. 
The armed forces have already 
made it dew they intend to 
remain at the helm for at least 
the next three years; and judg¬ 
ing by the Revolutionary Coun- 
riTs recent performance—-the 
summary nationalizing of 
banks and insurance companies, 
banning-of political parties and 
switching of election dates—its 
powers will be almost total 

The real importance of-the 
elections lies in the moral sup¬ 
port they will give moderates 
in the political parties and more 
particularly in the MFA if, as 
is widely expected, the non- 
communist parties sweep the 
board. The few (admittedly 
unscientific) opinion polls that 
have been carried out have 
shown strong support for the 
Socialist Party, the centre-lefr 
Popular Democratic Party 
(PPD) and the conservative 
Centre Social-Democratic Party 
(CDS), with the Communist 
Party and its allies in the Portu¬ 
guese . Democratic Movement 
(MDPV receiving only about 10 
to 15 per cent of the votes. . 

.The Communist Party has 
undoubtedly improved its posik- 
tion since March 11, although 
not sufficiently for it to-register:’ 
a majority except in an artifi¬ 
cially low poll. “Most Portu¬ 
guese are not communist”. . a 
.leader of the PPD told oei few 
days ago, “ and I have no doubt 
that the Socialist Farty-and the ~ 
PPD would emerge as: the two 
strongest parties in freely held 
elections.” 
. But is, there any chance of 
the. elections taking- place in a 
reasonably free, atmosphere ? 
There have already, been- wide¬ 

spread outbreaks of violence i 
political rallies, and there 1 - 
certain' to be more bloodshe 
during the three-week electio 

: campaign which opens tomoi 
row. 
' Many people may be tu 
frightened to vote, others ma 
be too confused to make a cc 
herent choice.. Also, there ar 
few guarantees that those vote 
which are cast will be fairl; 
counted. 

Tessinrists among the non 
communist parties—and then 
numbers are steadily growing- 
fear that the elections ma\ 
never be held. Either an esca¬ 
lation of political violence oi 
a contrived . attempt at a 
counter-coup similar to the one. 
of March 11 could persuade the 
military to postpone them in- 
definitely. 
- 'Such- a moire, although pos 
sibly welcome- to the Com 
timnist Party, would be e 

-'disaster .for-Portugal- It would 
mean, at the very least, that 
the country had become a fully 
fledged military dictatorship. 
Far worse, however, it would 
bring the moderates and radi¬ 
cals in the MFA into open con¬ 
flict, which could in turn lead 

-to civil war. 
Assuming, however, that the 

leadership of the MFA wants 
the elections to go ahead as 
planned—and this was certainly 
the view expressed by President 
Costa Gomes when he swore in 
the new government last week— 
the main, problem for the 
armed forces will be to main¬ 
tain law and order during the 
campaign. ' At the moment 
Portugal is faced with a crisis 
of authority.' Indiscipline is as 
rampant among the lower eche¬ 
lons of the armed forces as ir 
is among the civilian popula¬ 
tion. Probably only die para 
troops and the commandos caa 
be considered reliable, whereas 
in COPCON, the security force 
which has taken orer respon¬ 
sibility ffrr mest nol’^e actiyi. 
ties, officers can no longer be 
confident that their men will 
obev orders. 

The unwillingness of troops 
to act against civilian demon¬ 
strators has already been seen 
during recent political rallies. 
Left-wing parties have been 
recruiting among the ranks and 
it is not unus»al to see men 
in uniform taking part in pro¬ 
test marches and demonstra¬ 
tions. More seriouslvv troops 
have been turning a blind eye 

.when armed civilian vigilanie 
patrols have appeared on the 
streets. 

In this anarchic situation, 
which was probably inevitable 
after half a century of rigid 
dictatorship, the prospects tor 
a peaceful,, well regulated elec¬ 
tron campaign hardly look 
good. . - ' . 

The choice conmmnmj tne 
electorate is varied, though 
scarcely looks broad in political 
terms. Only one of the 12 
parties contesting the elections, 
the CDS, is to the right of 
centre, and it has already been 
yjrruaUy harassed into submis¬ 
sion by the extreme left. The 
‘remainder (apart from an 
eccentric monarchist party) are 
well to the left of the political 
spectrum. For example, the 
least doctrinaire of them, the 
PPD,. was in favour of nationa¬ 
lizing the banks (although not 
in: the'way it has been done 
by the Revolutionary Council) 
While Dr Mario Soares's Socia¬ 
list Party is considerably to the 
left of the British Labour 
Party. 

Nicholas Ashford 

The Times Diary 
Making curry and haggis from leaves 

starving eyes in famine 
advertisements trouble 

ake comfort in the work 
rman Pirie, head of the 
mistry department at the 
n&tcd agricultural re¬ 

station. Since the 1940s 
has been perfecting 

rery to convert grass and 
into edible protein. Last 
a piece of equipment 
ped in his laboratories 
loan to the Coimbatore 
of south India, where it 

e used in experiments to 
; malnutrition. 

equipment can convert 
on of leaf into enough 
n to meet the needs of 300 
; for a day. If the Coimba- 
eperiments are successful, 
rotejn will be used in an 
I nutrition programme 
ng two million children 
idras State. Stuart Read 
to Rotharmtcd to talk to 
jnd to have a leaf protein 
He reports; 

Pirie, a Scot with a dry sense 
of humour, dug a jar of curried 
lucerne protein from a deep 
freeze and said lightly: “ It's 
seven years old—but it should 
be all right." 

The protein, in small green 
chunks, had a crunchy texTure 
and tasted like curried grass. It 
was palatable and extremely 
filling. One ounce of the stuff, 
say- Pirie. is the protein 
equivalent of six ounces of 
steak. In Indi- it will be eaten 
as a supplement to a low-protein 
cereal diet, but it is capable of 
greater things. 

During the past 15 years 
Pirie has employed about a 
dozen cooks to experiment with 
concentrated protein. He said: 
“ I have had during the first 
week cooks who were suicidal, 
homicidal, tearful or mutinous. 
During the second week of cook¬ 
ing with leaf protein they have 
all become reconciled to the un¬ 
familiar material.** So recon¬ 
ciled that they have produced 
ravioli and eves haggis from the 
stuff. 

The equipment seat to India 
last week separates the fibre 
(indigestible for human beings) 
from the protein in leaves and 
grass. Ir produces a green .cake 
which can be eaten fresh, or 
dried and stored as a powder. 

Pine’s awareness of malnutri¬ 
tion has not persuaded him to 
adopt a collection-plate men¬ 
tality, nor has be become a mer¬ 
chant of doom. He believes that, 
by using present knowledge 
properly, the world can feed 
6J0QO million people. The 
present population is 3,8D0 
million, of whom. Pure 
estimates, 1,000 million are 
suffering from malnutrition. 

“The real thing they need in 
hungry pares of the world is a 
better means of growing their 
own food ”, be .said. “ Bur those 
with money in the hungry coun¬ 
tries are more interested in 
putting their money into, say, 
rubber rather than food. The 
money they make, is not used to 
improve standards of living. It 
goes into Swiss bonk accounts.” 

His research, he hopes, will 
help poor countries, to help 
themselves by using indigenous 
resources (leaves and grass) to 
produce protein. Like most 
relief organizations, Pirie is 
opposed to straight handouts of 
food—except in cases of emer¬ 
gency—because he believes, that 
aid should go towards creating 
on economy where no further 
assistance is needed. 

There teas an ominous pointer 
. at the weekend for those 
British officials in Ulster who 
anxiously avoid dunking too 
hard about what the next poli¬ 
tical step will be after the con¬ 
vention elections. At the 
loyalist stall which traditionally 
sets up every Saturday in Royal 
Avenue, buyers of hard-line Pro¬ 
testant papers and sectarian 
ashtrays were handed a free 
publication to accompany their 
purchases—the Rhodesian Com¬ 
mentary. a fortnightly prop¬ 
aganda sheet published by tan 
Smith's government in Salis¬ 
bury. 

Opening up 
fn pursuit of President Ford’s 
ideal of an “open” .White 
House, he has ordered the in¬ 
sinuation of a recorded mess¬ 
age service there- From last 
weekend, people who telephone 
a Washington number receive 
details of news briefings, the 
President’s schedule and. like 
matters. 

The voices are those of 
female assistants to Bon. 
lessen, the press secretary. 
On Good Friday, callers beard 
some unauthorized chatter. 
Embarrassed vtaff members 
explained, it as “ some of the 
girls fooling around 

Igj introducing the system. 

the President is following the 
example of The Times here in 
London. For some weeks now, 
when we feel like being, made 
miserable, the staff of this 
newspaper have been able to 
call two numbers on our inter¬ 
nal telephone system. There 
we hear senior executives tell¬ 
ing us about the - paper’s 
financial position. 

Empty 
The subject of duplication, of 
coverage of sports events by 
BBC and commercial television 
is one which always excites 
high passions among my 
readers. Reaction to my latest 
assault on tbe BBC, for turning 
down ITV's plan to alternate 
coverage of the FA Cup Final, 
has divided about equally be¬ 
tween support for and opposi¬ 
tion to my complaint. •_ 

The fiercest of M.v critics was 
Caroline BeU of Mill Hill,, who 
abused me for being “ ignorant 
aod complacent” and made the 
quite appealing suggestion that 
this Diary could be abolished 
for reasons of economy, on the 
ground. that there is a per¬ 
fectly good Diary in The DaUg 
Telegraph. Worth a thtioght. 

Apart from the letter we pub¬ 
lish from Brian CowgilL, the 
CoaaroUer Of BBC-1, Z received 
a further communication from 
another of those Corporation 
functionaries whose jobs, appar¬ 

ently allow . them ample time 
for writing to The Times. This 
was Edward Rayner, who 
describes himself as “Chief 
Assistant to Head of Publicity 

Rayner wrote: * Whilst no 
one, of course, would question 
your right to express an opinion 

„ on the subject, I was not clear 
(sic) From your piece whether 
you had read Sir Michael 
bwann’s reply to Lord Ayle- 
stone. T am, therefore, enclos¬ 
ing a copy.” _ - . - - . 

Close examinatioti of the un¬ 
stamped (hand delivery ?) white 
envelope revealed no enclosure 

does not write-the khid of stuff 
usually associated' with Royal 
shenanigans. 'Sir Michael-might- 
in one of his impish moods be 
tempted by the challenge1; 
. After that there is a genera¬ 

tion jump to such .as- William¬ 
son, Goehr, .‘ Rodney Bennett 
and Birtwistle; pone a figure 
of quite enough weight. May¬ 
be Peter .Racine Fricker, oMhe-'. 
in-between '-generation; /might 
consider', the call, from his job 
in distant CaBfdraia. Or why 
not Elisabeth Lutyens, whom > 
so me • think, overdue. for her 
DBE- in any case ? ' ‘ 

vrkatkzi Cn.trr, v>ju-n si. 1nr\ 

of any Itind. That' seemed „ , 

SStS'A Follow-up 
argument 

Vacancy 
Speculation is already rife on 
■who will succeed Sit Arthur- 
Bliss as'Master of the Queen’s 
Music; Themastobyiousciw- 
dida(£, ' "Benjamin' Britten, is 
probably not .well enough to 
he considered. 

Then there ate the three 
over-76 knights—Walton.. Eer- 
kfeley and Tippett • Sir Willianv 
in his Ischia fastness,' hardly 
spins enough notes these days 
to want to bother Miimself -Vith Eieces to order, but remember 

a -dicLwrite marches fQr.hotii. 
the last Coronations. - Sir- 
Le&nOx, though thbaght by 
some, the most likely candidate. 

Norman -Mason, of Helsinki, .the 
winner of> my competition for'r 
composing sentences using all: 
the letters in a Scrabble'set;-has- " 
acknowledged his. prize .with 
another fine effort: rtA lot oF 
thanks- A . gepetvus ; prize! .1 
mean, it was idiotic fun dad to' 
be -so well paid,. by" Jo ve. I VNo] 
huge . • evil .tax •. required, 
geamercy " . 

.. There ,is :also an ;entertaining.- 
lare entry iron*-Gr H. and C. 
Rossiter ,of-Bedfordshire: “ift 
greedy, parliamentarian would, 
■wish to jump in. quickly beside 
a constituent_ food; lore or 
sex are given' at her gazebo’-1 
On .rhat, breach, of. privilege, t; 
close. (Fie Correspondence and-/ 
leave Total'. Scrabble to the 

nut__ 
If-tA-OnMMi BiaitHdsKlvrU 

. hr ui*n-«HW —a OmO-nl MW, H V to— - i..» 

It mag be a tactless time to 

boast about it, but toddy secs 
the IGOrft anniversary of the 

..publication of the first weather 
map- pi. The Times. Here it is, 
and it shows that our weather 
has indeed declined since then, 
when the temperatures were ui 
.the middle and upper 40s. the 
.seas Calm.-and ’ the winds of a 
gentlemanly moderation.- 

PHS 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
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RIGHT WAYS IN TRANSPORT 
In.; cahcfilling the third London 
curport and . suspending .. the 
Channel tunnel the Secretary of 
State .for the .-Environment -has 
already taken two sensible steps 
in the transport field and is said 
now to be turning his attention 
to it more generally; It certainly; 
needs attention. Transport is an 
area subject to constant aiud. 
rapid social, economic and tech-', 
nical change, and its praviders/ 
have become accustomed toiiejtf.' 
legislation at least' every j-ftyeL 
years. By 1973 it was abundantly ^ 
clear that something7/oew was 
needed to remedy the failures-pE' 
the 1968 . Act andUboild on' its. 
successors, butVititthe growing, 
political . and economic bn Cer¬ 
tainty of that ►-‘year, nothing-; 
emerged; ■ Instead last year. we 
bad the l974'jRa£hvay-Ac^.'wIiich, 
by brjhgiag back open-ended 1 

subsidies ' to'- the railways and. 
leaving the rest untouched, did ; 
just about the opposite' to what 
was needed, By now expediency 
has replaced policy in most1" 
aspects of transport.,- ' * 

In the ports there ]. is -=ho ' 
conceivable -reason - to---eatende¬ 
nationalization except to please 
the militant dockers in ports 
already within the national 
scheme (those, outside certainly 
do hot want it, iior do"' their, 
management and users). Oh the 
railways there is Joss. of. direc¬ 
tion and morale among manage-. 
meat and disaffection among 
staff. Users are having-to put 
up with rapidly rising'fares at 
the same time as constant inter-• 
ruptions v and unpunctuality in 

the. services, .while the taxpayer 
will have'to iaeet a loss of over 
CAQQbl ’this year. Work on the 
Toads, is -governed more by the 
dedre ofi^dcians (particularly 
those"'Wt>r unAbnV!County Hal 1) 
to/avcwd trouble and expense 

• than by a deliberate response to 
si^aT.venTOOhmental aad.econo- 
taid needs. ' 

Clearly some of tbe uncertain- 
fifes in transport; reflect wider 

. uncertainties that- prevail, but 
' that is' no reason 'not to try to 

make a start in gening the sepa- 
_ rate but related problems back 
-under controli The' need is not 
, for. great, compendium Act but 
for practical improvements to the 
present' Way'-of/ doing things in 
eachof: these fields. The current 
issue d of . Socialist Commentary 
has a useful contribution to make 

. to that endt .Its transport study 
; group (formed,' in cidentally, by 
Mr ' CrosIahS ’, before he took 
office) offer uot only a refresh¬ 
ing- return to* fundamentals in 
analysing: -problems' (“ The level 
and pattern of services which 
British Rail - ought to" provide 

1 depends updn demand for their 
services, and upon the efficiency 
with which scarce, resources— 
capital and" labour—employed in 
the provision of the services are 
used”) but:'a number of solu¬ 
tions well worth- -examining. 
These include - greater regional 
autonomy -an transport and 
planning; greater local participa¬ 
tion in the "level and pattern of 
services through new community 
transport, councils ; new direc-" 
tives for British Rail more 

KENYA’S STABILITY AT RISK 
The remarkable political" stability 
which President Kenyatta has 
managed to superimpose. Ion. 
Kenya since independence is 
breaking up. . The crisis over 
the unexplained -murder of Mr 
Joseph Kariuki is only the latest 
in a series ' of crises which - the 
aging Preadmit and ids able,-and 
mainly.. Kikuyu, miiristers have 
stifled without doing miich about 
their root Causes. ; ' - : 

The Kariuki affair is the most- 
ominous-yet So threatening has 
local opinion becdme that Parlia¬ 
ment has appointed a select com¬ 
mittee to investigate-the; matter, 
a clear indication that members 
(ail of the ^le. parry, the Kenya 
African; National' Union) do: not 
trust, ^d 'indeed ;^tispect,; thtf- 
police -whom...... the President 
ordered to;“leave no stone un¬ 
turned M to find the-culprits.; 
Both Parliament and public, evi¬ 
dently suspect that the police 
were implicated. aiid:. directed. 
from higher-up; -.- 

At Kariuki’s funeral, one min-L 
ister said- that a mafia existed 
which liquidated leaders whom, 
the establishment feared, , and 
another talked of gangster rule. 
Other voices compared Kenya’s, 
scandal. with Watergate. The;.. 

finger of accusation could hardly 
point, more frankly at govern¬ 
ment and even at the President’s 
own household. No snch outburst 
would have been conceivable a 
year or two ago.; The deaths by 
.assassin and/misadventure of a 
succession of outspoken leaders 

' are nbw linked m bpegrdiscnsSioh 
•in a sinister political pattern, 
from the killing, of .the party 
organizer da Gama Pinto, through 
the deaths of Tern Mboya,Ronald 
Ngala and Argwings-Kodhek, and 
others. All were man who, though 

"loyal To Kenyatta, were ready to 
criticize the" Kikuyu‘group which 
has ably-but profitably monopo- 
Kzed in large measure-the key 

.positions.in cabinetand -adminis- - 
. iration. • 

V Mr Kariuki was not only the 
most outspoken but the most 
popular. .Though, a Kikuyu he 
had a larger multitribal following 
than Mboya, .a Luo. He voiced 
forebodings of his fate ; when 

' deprived of the sanctuary of 
ministerial office last November. 
His death- followed the recent 
explosions in'Nairobi attributed 
to a ’group of students, unem¬ 
ployed workers and landless 
peasants known as the .Wananchi. 

FAR ENOUGH ON PICKETING 
It seems that there is a limit to 
the lengths the Government wfll 
go to placate ;the trade umott 
movement. The- Employment Pro¬ 
tection Bill, . published last 
week, resists for the second time 
the TUC’s pressure to extend the 
rights of strike; pickets. The; 
Government has let fall hints 
that the question is not dosed, : 
and that a formula more accept*:* 
able to the TUC might be put 
into the Bill on its way through: 
Parliament, or enacted later'on- 
But after a year’s hard lobbying 
the signs are that the unions 
have made as much headway, 
against the opposition of^ the 
Home Office as they are likely 
to. . " . - - • • '• 

Several court cases .in "recent 
years have cast doubt on the 
extent of pickets’ rights. : The 
Broome case of 1972 drew atten¬ 
tion to the way the advent of 
motor transport .had affected 
their opportunities to exercise 
peaceful' persuasion at the/ 
factory gate; there is not much, 
chance of dialogue with a. moving 
lorry. Broome,, a picket in the-, 
building workers’ strike, .was 
arrested for wilful obstruction 
when he stood in. front of a 
stationary lorry after having ‘ 
failed to persuade its driver tor 
turn back. The case went to the 
Lords, where their lordships all. 
agreed that he- had broken the-' 
law, although Lord Dilhorne* 
wondered whether .pickets’ rights:, 
of persuasion could jbe properly. 
exercised . today without some- 
power to stop people against 
their. wilL ; 

The TUC wants pickets to be ; 
allowed-to obsirucr the highway, 
“for a,reasonable -period-mid 
in a reasonably .ntfn-yialen£. 

Preserving Pylos , : 
From Mr Robin Fedden 

Sir, AH those concernedfor the. 
historic sites and landscapes of'. 
Greece will have been disturbed-to 
read; in The Times (March. IS) of .an 
industrial group’x “ determination to 
push' ahead with a 500,000-.ioo steel¬ 
works ; and a SI35m shipyard pro* 
ject” .at PyJos intoe PelopoMft®;, 
The further statement that the .pro¬ 
ject still enjoys planning approval 
happily does not accord with the 
facts. Though - - the- - shipyard' was 

- initially authorize" by the Jobta in 
1974, the Minister of Culture re- ' 
centiy intervenedsaidtoe- projetx.is":. 
now being reGUosidered. . .. 
; Pyles;, with /the palace of NeSior, 
to the north; the island of Sphacteria 

manner”; The Broome: case 
itself - suggests the difficulties 
that' this would lead to: die ticket had talked/to. the driver, 

ut; having failed,-would not step 
/aside.... . in ;practice,; the police 
often Stop vehicles to let pickets 
approach than, and the display 
of banners gives any driver some 
inkling of what is afoot. But to 

- give a general right to stop 
drivers and . harangue them 

-^afraid tend to inflame emotions 
• apd make it much harder for the 

■ pbliCe to "keep the peace. 
. In fact the Bin leaves things 
.essentially as they are. Pickets 
“may ,seek by peaceful means, 

- of obstruction of the 
highway,: to persuade any other 
personVfwhether^m a vehicle or 
n6t) to Stop. . ; ."’’ This seems to 
guarantee.no more than the most 
restrictive; of the law lords in 
the Broome case would have 
concededZ/The recent history of 
picketing, does not suggest that 

- strikers ari^undtily hampered by 
the present;/: haw. (or indeed 
always vefy-^ttentive to it), or 
that more extensive rights would 

.. go unexploited.; •.••*■*. 
' The picketing clause of tbe 

Bill is less significant in itself 
than in the factThat it is almost 
the only poinfpf- substance over 

. which the TUC has-failed to get. 
itSr way. The rest:iof tbe Bill 

/closely follows^ proposals initiated 
- by the TUC itself. ;It ranges very 
widely, establishing - many safe- 

■ . guards for the individual worker 
■ as. against his ; employer, and 
strengthening the v position of 
union negotiators by obliging 

companies to disclose informa¬ 
tion about their plans'and finan¬ 

cial- position. 

? immortalized. in the Peloponnesian 
War, and the sheltered bay where 
the victory of Navarino spelt the end 

/of- Ottoman rule, is—on grounds "of 
history, archaeology and landscape— 

- one of the most important sites in 
Greece. It-would be desecration to 

vpermir- here- an industrial. complex 
- that will occupy • no less than 350 
/acres. •- •' 

The Greek government should be 
"aware of!'the dismay "felt by phii- 
heUenes, dot only in this country but 

; on -the Continent. The development 
> proposed may be economically desir¬ 
ably "bat" it should not he situated 

- at '-Pyjos. '. ^ V J / ■ .. 
.-Yonta fanhfuSy, ;! : _ 

ROBIN PEDBENi Chairman, 
NatiohalXcust'-f orGieece, 

. 20 Eldon Road,.W«- 
. , . :■ . • 

closely related to justifiable 
need and to improvement in 
productivity; and a Roads Board, 
possibly with some revenue rais¬ 
ing powers, to try to introduce 
greater continuity and expertise 
into the design and construction 
of track , for what remains the 
primary means of movement. 

The group start to flounder 
when their zeal for integration 
and coordination in transport (a 
perennial Socialist dream) leads 
them to propose a National 
Transport Authority (not asset- 
owning but with wide responsi¬ 
bilities in planning investment 
pricing and licensing) as well as 
the community transport councils 
at one extreme and a parlia¬ 
mentary select committee on 
transport at the other. The 
superimposition' of these three 
further layers on the four that 
already fight it out over transport 
policy (the Treasury, the Depart¬ 
ment of the • Environment, 
executive bodies like British 
Rail, and local authorities) could 
well defeat its own object. 

Nevertheless the objectives of 
greater flexibility, participation, 
and responsiveness in the supply 
of transport services are unex¬ 
ceptionable, _ and the need to 
modify present practices and if 
necessary institutional relation¬ 
ships is great. The vital thing, 
here as elsewhere, is to allow the 
solutions to emerge from the 
heart of the problems rather than 
be imposed by expediency or 
doctrine. 

Kariuki was hardly connected 
with these terrorists directly, but 

. his ' criticisms - inspired them— 
criticism summed up in his warn¬ 
ing that Kenya could end as a 
country of ten millionaires and 
ten million beggars. 

A vital skein in Kenya’s unrest 
is the unsettled question of the 
succession. Kariuki would have 
been a popular contender, but 
not the establishment’s choice. 
In opening themselves to growing 
suspicion, the group round tbe 
president is running increasing 
risks. Events in Ethiopia sug¬ 
gest that when high-handedness 
and corruption in office goes too 
far • and reforms are overdue, 
.even the most' revered -figures 
and institutions can be swept 
away by the impatient forces of 
the new Africa. The demand for 
reform is becoming irrestistible 
in Kenya as in Ethiopia, and if 
the problems are less in Kenya 
so too are the restraints. Presi¬ 
dent Kenyatta is adept at 
cooling overhot political situa¬ 
tions, but he is getting older as 
his henchmen get richer, .and 
younger politicians can now see 
a future in boldly voicing the 
demand for change. 

Most of these innovations are 
acceptable enough in themselves 
—the provisions for maternity 
leave, in particular, only enforce 
what any good employer should 
be doing already—but the cost of 
about £100m will be a heavy extra 
burden on industry in difficult 
times, and on small or ailing 
companies most of all. The 
Government’s high regard for 
free collective bargaining seems 
to have faltered in the provisions 
enabling a statutory body, the 
new Central Arbitration Commit¬ 
tee, to impose on an employer, 
at tbe instance of a udioh, con¬ 
ditions and terms of work that 
the committee considers to pre¬ 
vail in comparable fields. The 
effect of this must be inflation¬ 
ary. For the protection of the 
individual against-his union there 
is no provision, although every 
power that accrues to the unions 
makes it more necessary that 
their internal affairs -should be 
properly regulated, with ultimate 
legal sanctions. 

The Government is passing into 
law so much of the programme of 
the TUC that the question of 
what remains for it to offer to 
stretch the social contract out for 
another year, without taking up 
misconceived notions like the 
TUC’s line on picketing, becomes 
problematical. Many union 
leaders regard the account as 
even and will want further 
concessions in return for further 
restraint. Proposals for super¬ 
visory company _ ■ boards with 
union representation are still far 
from being satisfactorily worked 
out. Having gone so far to gain 
so little in tbe way of restraint 
and industrial peace, the scope 
for further advance in the same 
direction is slight indeed. 

Sir Edwin Lutyens 
From Miss Mary Lutyens 
Sit, I must correct an amusing 
statement by Lord Antrim (as 
reported in The Times on Mar cl: 
26) when formally accepting Castle 
Drogo'on behalf of the National 
Trust. Lord Antrim described 
Lutyens as “toe last authentic 
architectural genius that this coun¬ 
try has produced; who, naturally, 
was not an Englishman but a 
Dutchman”. Alas, Lutyens cannot 
claim Dutch descent He was toe 
great-grandson of Barthold Lutkens 
of Hamburg who changed his name 
to Bartholomew Lutyens when he 
was naturalised British in 1740- 
Yours faithfully, 
MARY LUTYENS. 
2 Hyde I?ark Street, W2. 

Alternatives to 
prison. 
Prom Mr Nicholas Hinton 
Sir, On March 21 toe House of 
Commons held a rare but neverthe¬ 
less welcome debate on toe subject 
of alternatives to prison. Concern 
was expressed about the number of 
people held in prison and the Gov¬ 
ernment was invited to develop 
further alternatives. Such concern 

. and indeed such resolve has been 
heard before. But perhaps a com¬ 
bination of tbe present and pressing 
twin evils of overcrowding in prisons 
and the economic crisis can force 
action. 

There is every sign that the prison 
population will exceed 40,000, caus¬ 
ing terrible congestion, and that the 
annual cost of running prisons, ex¬ 
cluding capital costs, will far exceed 
the last published figure of £90m. 
We have no cause "for any com¬ 
placency in this country, for we lock 
up 72 people for 100,000 of the 
population in England and Wales. 
Of neighbouring European countries 
only West Germany with 83 and 
Scotland with 94 per 100,000 exceed 
our figure. The Netherlands achieves 
a remarkable figure of 22 per 
100,000. 

The experimental community ser- 
vice by offenders scheme, initiated 
under tbe 1972 Criminal Justice Act 
as an additional resource for toe- 
courts, has been widely accepted, but 
other provisions, notably bail hostels 
and beds, and detoxification centres 
for some alcoholics, have been 
appallingly slow in materializing. 
The Commons debate rehearsed the 
well-known arguments against im¬ 
prisonment. Not a single voice was 
raised to suggest that it is in any 
way undesirable to limit its use. So 
what further steps can be taken ? 

I would suggest two courses of 
action which would have a consider¬ 
able and, more important, a lasting 
effect. The first is to make drastic 
cuts in the amount of time people 
are required to spend in prison, by 
giving very much shorter sentences 
and at toe same time greatly increas¬ 
ing the number of persons granted 
parole. Holland again provides a 
good example. Out of nearly 13,000 
prison sentences imposed in Holland 
in 1970, only 346 were for one year 
or longer, and a mere 35 for three 
or more years. Out of over 37,300 
prison sentences imposed In 1973 in 
England and Wales over 11,000 were 
for one year or longer and 1,174 
for four or more years (186 being 
for 10 years or more). Are there 
any particular and valid reasons why 
the English public and judiciary 
should consider it appropriate that 
so many offences should attract very 
much longer sentences than their 
Dutch counterparts ? 

The second step is to increase the 
number of offenders given proba¬ 
tion. This, of course, means increas¬ 
ing considerably the resources 
available to the probation service. I 
do not believfe that this is financially 
unrealistic so long as the necessary 
resources are planned and provided 
for in conjunction with resources 
needed for other much larger, and 
politically attractive, groups of the 
population. For a very considerable 
number of people sent to prison 
(possibly 35 per cent a year) and 
particularly recidivist prisoners, a 
combination of accommodation, 
education and employment facilities 
are needed. It is an expensive 
nonsense to provide a range of such 
facilities for offenders in isolation 
from those planned and provided for 
by central government departments 
and every local authority in the 
country. Offenders do require extra 
attention, but in the main this is toe 
support and control which toe pro¬ 
bation service is trained for and 
skilled at providing. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS HINTON, Director, 
National Association for the Care 
and Resettlement of Offenders, 
125 Kennington Park Road, SEli. 
March 27. 

Equal pay for women 
From Ms Gillian Mountain 
Sir, While I applaud the concern of 
Roy Grantham of APEX (Equal Pay 
for Women, March 14), a trade 
union with a predominantly female 
membership may, I submit, achieve 
betterpay but it won’t achieve equal 
pay. The aim should be to disband 
female work ghettos and to encour¬ 
age a mixed union membership. 

By the same token, I do not 
believe that peculiar working 
arrangements for women are in their 
best interests. It is true toar some 
employers exploit the part-time 
worker by paying less than an 
equitable proportion of the full-time 
salary. But where women have 
double responsibilities it is because 
their partners are unwilling to share 
in tbe housework and care of 
children. Tbe special facilities pro¬ 
posed by Mr Grantham would 
reinforce domestic inequality. 

Tbe introduction of a 30-hour 
working week for both sexes would 
correct the balance, enabling women 
more effectively to plan their 
careers; and I would venture to 
suggest that national productivity 
would rise, the desk being more 
attractive to most women than the 
kitchen sink. 
Yours faithfully. 
GILLIAN MOUNTAIN, 
Upwood House, 
HindheacL 
Surrey. 

Improving council houses 
From Mr W. A. Cornish 
Sir, While it may be sensible to use 
resources to maximize provision of 
new homes at the expense of 
“improvement” to our existing 
council booses when so many need a 
home, it seems inexcusable to axe 
schemes to connect houses to exist¬ 
ing new sewers providing a bath and 
w.c. for the first rime. 

I represent an area on our district 
council which has some 70 council 
houses without mains sewer connex¬ 
ion to pipes in some cases three 
years buried in their gardens. 
Finance to “ improve “ these proper¬ 
ties has been axed by tbe Secretary 
of State. The indiscriminate con¬ 
fusion of such basic provision with 
improvements of a more lavish 
nature falls hard upon folk helping 
to provide our food. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. A. CQRN1SII,. 
Horsehcath Park, 
Cambridge. 

Land Bill: eliminating speculation 
From Mr Douglas M. Williams 
Sir, Your leader on the Land Bill, 
“ Unworkable ”, is an unhappy ap- 

roach to a nagging problem which 
as beset toe nation for many years. 

Ebenezer Howard and his contem¬ 
poraries understood it at the rurn of 
the century. The Town and Coun¬ 
try Planning Act of 1947, until ir 
was emasculated, embodied a brave 
attempt to resolve the problem. The 
Land Commission Act of 1967 lost 
its way during formulation and 
could never have provided a solu¬ 
tion. The alternative suggestions in 
your leader are not apposite. 

When Mark Twain advised “ Buy 
land, they ain’t maltin’ any more of 
it ” he was propounding the general 
theory that as a commodity becomes 
scarce, it becomes more" valuable. 
Thu*, in Britain—and other compar¬ 
able countries—accelerating compet¬ 
ing demands on our relatively slen¬ 
der land resources have fed to 
spiralling values. In the expanding 
concentric fringe areas of urban com¬ 
munities values have risen inexor¬ 
ably over the years, and very high 
capital and rental values in city 
centres are a direct reflection of 
that expansion. 

It does not yet seem to be widely 
understood that tbe granting of plan¬ 
ning permission for a substantially 
profitable development, particularly 
if it is on virgin land, presages a 
significant contribution 10 our cur¬ 
rent malady—inflation. The chang¬ 
ing ratio between the value of the 
land on which a dwelling stands as 
against the total value of the prop¬ 
erty, is sufficient testimony. 

We delude ourselves if we believe 
that the flaccid half-measures sug¬ 
gested in your leader are adequate 
to deal with the fundamental prob¬ 
lem. 

However. (1 is comforting that you 
draw attention to the measure of 
agreement which exists between the 
political parties on toe subject. It 
would surely be no more invidious 
to use the, powers in the Bill to 
secure elimination of the speculative 
elemenr in land than it would be 
10 continue messing and manipulat¬ 
ing with “ betterment ” or u develop¬ 
ment " tax, or whatever it might 
next be called, all of which have 
signally failed in the past and would 
be likely to do so again ? 

Your leader suggestion that deve¬ 
lopers should contribute to tbe cost 
of public works on their sites is do 
solution and leads to unconscionable 
delays, which Mr Dobry has dili¬ 
gently endeavoured to cure. But 
anyway, who decides what size of 
development qualifies for this treat¬ 
ment ? Reputable developers are 
not speculators and would probably 
welcome a “stable” land situation. 

The proposition in your leader 
that “ Councils should be more 
active in land assembly in the 

general interests of their com¬ 
munity ” is strangely in conflict with 
rive unjustified, scathing and ill- 
informed attack on them: “ They 
have not the staff, or the funds, nor 
is their character such that they 
possess, or could acquire, the 
imagination, judgment or motives, 10 
fit them io exclusive primary 
initiative in all development ". 

The time has cume when the 
fundamental issues can no longer be 
glassed over. The nettle must be 
grasped and toe local authorities are 
the logical choice to implement the 
Bill. 
Yours faithfully. 
DOUGLAS M. WILLIAMS, 
The Wheelwrights House, 
Chapmanslade, 
Wiltshire. 
March 25. 

From the Director-General of the 
National House-Building Council 
Sir, It is disappointing that the new 
Land Bill proposes to share hous¬ 
ing land “profits” between gov¬ 
ernment and local authorities only, 
and that there is no specific pro¬ 
vision to help the home buyer. After 
all, it is he, not the state, the local 
authority, the builder, or anyone 
else, who pays the money for the 
housing land and thus makes the 
“ profit ” possible. 

This council, a non-political body, 
recognized under statute, is made 
up of nominees of consumers as 
well as builders, unions and the 
professions, building societies and 
local authorities. We have therefore 
no partisan views on the Land Bill, 
but we do ask that it be amended 
to ensure that housing land profirs 
are used to improve housing stan¬ 
dards or are put into a fund to 
promote new ways of helping lower 
income families to buy. In this way 
many people could have better 
houses at no extra cost or even 
lower cost. If this is not done, the 
home buyer, who formerly sub¬ 
sidized land owners, and more 
recently the Treasury, will now be 
subsidizing the Treasury and the 
local authority. 

Happily the consultative document 
on the Bill does contain reference 
to help for the first-time home 
buyer; what is now needed is to 
work tills into the Bill itself. 

This council has consistently 
pressed successive governments to 
"devise land policies which will give 
back home buyers some of their 
own money. The point may be 
being missed because, apart from 
this council, no one has spoken for 
the interests of the home buyer. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. W. TAIT, Director-General. 
National House-Building Council, 
58 Porrlaud Place, WT. 
March 27. 

Electric cars for cities 
From Mr Yehudi Memtiu'n 
Sir, In response to toe article by 
Jeff Daniels, technical editor of 
Autocar, entitled “Alternatives 
Aplenty to Diesel and Petrol ” 
(Special Report, March 14), may I 
suggest that Mr Daniels’s dismissive 
reference to the electric car implied 
an insensitiveness and a concern 
merely with perpetuating the 
noisome and polluting internal com¬ 
bustion engine by substituting alter¬ 
native fuels. 

It is true rhat tbe electric battery 
in general use is still heavy and 
bulky; but if he would care to read 
tbe article which recently appeared 
in tbe Journal of the Solar Energy 
Society, he would understand that, 
even at the present level of our 
technology, the battery car would 
be a practical proposition and 
would represent an enormous eco¬ 
nomy. Silver batteries, developed 
for space travel, are indeed very 
much smaller, lighter and more 
efficient, but unfortunately are still 
prohibitively expensive for general 
use at present. 

Mr Daniels failed to recognize 
the social cost of the internal com¬ 
bustion engine in terms of noise 
and disease—nervous disorders, lead 
cancer and lead poisoning of the 
animal species even as remote at 
the Arctic Circle, etc- Nor did he 
point out that the electric engine 
consumes virtually no power at all 
when the car is not moving, in con¬ 
trast to toe millions of gallons con¬ 
sumed by petrol engines when the 
car is stationary or moving at six 
miles an hour, or Jess than econo¬ 
mical speeds, in low gear in traffic. 

Mr Daniels also totally failed to 
envisage the possibility of a traffic 
system whereby electric public 
transport would literally do away 
with parked cars, and together with 
staggered working hours and 

staggered weekends, would be able 
to cope with present requirements 
with perhaps only a third of the 
number of cars now jamming our 
urban streets. Moreover, this would 
not entail any increased amount of 
power required by power stations, 
nor would it necessarily consume 
more fuel. Alternative sources of 
energy—solar, georhermal, etc— 
would obviare the huge amount of 
fuel required for transporting fuel 
across sea and land. 

It is sad to think that Mr Daniels 
has so little pride and confidence 
in British inventiveness, and his 
concern for government revenue, I 
find as specious an argument as 
that defending government income 
from cigarettes; and even at this 
suspect moral level, the saving in 
expenditure on National Health 
would offset the loss of another 
equally richly rewarding a source 
of lung cancer. 

I myself am thrilled that Lucas 
is providing Manchester with elec¬ 
tric bus transport, and that they 
have a working model of an electric 
taxi, a practical vehicle which 
should replace most urban trans¬ 
port within 10 years. 

To prove my point. I have ntyself 
ordered from Detroit a five-passen¬ 
ger electric car, produced by the 
technology which is everywhere 
available. It has a top speed of 
60 miles an hour and a range of 
a hundred miles before being re¬ 
charged, either quickly in less than 
one hour, or normally overnight in 
eight hours- This car is being manu¬ 
factured at the rate of 35 a dtv. 
and I hope to present it to the 
British and European public in 
May. 
Yours faithfully, 

YEHUDI MENUHIN. 
2 The Grove, 
Highgate Village, N.6. 
March 25. 

Trade in butterflies 
From Dr D. F. Owen 
Sir, The Endangered Species Bill 
rightly seeks to prevent add restrict 
the import and export of rare 
species of plants and animals. There 
is, however, a growing threat to 
species that are at present soli 
reasonably common, and in no group 
is this threat more serious than in 
tbe butterflies. 

In the past few years there has 
been an enormous increase in world 
rrade in dead butterflies and it is 
large and showy tropical species 
that are most in demand by col¬ 
lectors and dealers. A viable trade 
depends on the ready availability 
of specimens and so it is the com¬ 
moner species that ate most en¬ 
dangered. Hundreds of back-street 
antique shops that a few years ago 
never offered butterflies for sale 
have joined the business, and 
although no reliable figures are 
available there seems little doubt 
that trade in dead butterflies is now 
a growth industry. 

Most of the butterflies marketed 
in this country come from tbe Far 
East and South America, and for 
many years Taiwan has been the 
centre "of the trade. A recent report 
(Wti&fift, August, 1974) from 
Taiwan state*: “When X entered 
tbe . . . workshops I was astonished 
at toe scale of toe operations. There 
are lines of tables at which women 
are seared, with up to 50 in a single 
labour force. They work from 8 am 
to 10 pm and each workshop pro¬ 
cesses about 2.000 butterflies a day. 
On the tables there are piles of 
butterflies of the more common 
species. 10.000 or so to the pile. 
The usual process consists of 

detaching the wiugs (and) pasting 
them on to simulated paper bodies. 
... The actual bodies are thrown 
into boxes on the floor and are used 
as pig food.” 

Butterfly wings, especially the 
iridescent blue wings of the South 
American Morpho butterflies are 
often used in the manufacture of 
“ butterfly jewelry ". Iu one dealer’s 
catalogue there is a heading 
“ Gifts Galore ” and goes on to say: 
“The unique iridescent blue of this 
South American Morpho butterfly 
jewelry is something which cannot 
be imitated. A full range can be 
seen in our showrooms.” 

Another dealer claims (in tiny 
print) that the specimens for sale 
are: “Bred in captivity, freed »n 
jungles 10 preserve species. Some 
die in captivity and are shown 
here.” The butterflies shown include 
species from Peru. Malaysia and 
Madagascar, and we are asked to 
imagine that this firm arranges 
regular shipments of living indivi¬ 
duals of species that cannot be bred 
in this cotin try iu the localities 
where they occur naturally. 

Conservationists around the world 
are apt to be complacent about the 
future of common species. It is easy 
to forget the Passenger Pigeon, a 
bird equally famous for its former 
abundance and the ruthless way it 
was slaughtered and brought to ex¬ 
tinction. Unless action is taken soon 
ro restrict toe importation of dead 
butterflies some of the most beauti¬ 
ful creatures on earth wfl] suffer 
the fate of the Passenger Pigeon. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. F. OWEN. 
66 Scraptoft Lone, 
Leicester. 
March 22. 

Issues in EEC 
referendum 
From Lord Gladuryn 
sir. As you infer in your leading 
article of today (March 27). toe ( 
coming referendum, though impor- 
tant for Europe, will also probablv 
determine our future form of:".* 
government. For: 

(a) in the event of a negative vota:c,r 
either we shall have a “ siegeu-. 
economy ” only operable by a one :o 
party system Df some kind, or;n:t 
Parliament will ignore it and there!.-* 
will be an election fought ou a:-.-r 
“ people versus the elite ” slogan -5 
with unpredictable, but no doubt 
uu-parliamentary results, and 

(b; in the event of a positive vote 
the anti-Marfceteers—as Mr Powell 
has warned us—may not take Yes 
for an answer and therefore cry 
to make our membership of the 
Community unworkable by XV 
industrial means, thus producing, fV 
if possible, a revolutionary 
situation. 

The plain fact is that the left vs 
wing, or Marxist section, of the '■« 
Parliamentary Labour Party, sup- ■* 
ported by many of the leaders of 
the unions, see" their great chance '•* 
in the referendum. Having defeated c 
two constitutionally elected govern- 
ntenis. why should they now abide 
—so they may well argue—bv any - 
popular or parliamentary' decision V 
of which they disapprove? It is not ■ 
the merit " of the anti-Market - 
argument which has increased their 
numbers in the House of Commons ; ~ 
it is the scent of power. ^ 

True, in the last resort, they may i 
shrink from an actual confrontation - 
with tbe representatives of the •. 
majority on a purely political issue ; . 
but if—as is quite likely—they r 
should not do so. it trill be for the ; 
majority, by one means or another, 
to assert its authority. Otherwise • 
our form of democracy Is on toe way : 
out and a “ directed ” economy on • 
the model of. say. Eastern Germany, 
is on the way in.' 

It must consequently be clear 
that an overwhelming Yes vote will, 
with luck, preclude a Marxist take¬ 
over bid. A No vote will further it 
very materially. 
Yours faithfully, 
GLADWYN, 
62 Whitehall Court, SW1. 
March 27. 
W2. 

University monopoly 
From the Chairman of the 
Association of Polytechnic Teachers 

Sir, Your first leader on March 22 
lNo Monopoly for Universities) may 
have created a false impression con¬ 
cerning the reason for the growing 
popularity of the Association of 
Polytechnic Teachers. It is not our 
policy that the polytechnics should 
increasingly approximate to the 
universities ; indeed, the first aim of 
the APT is that the polytechnics 
should provide a distinctive means 
of higher education. In seeking this 
we are attempting to pursue the 
origiaal concept of “ parity of 
esteem ”, ie the distinction of die 
polytechnics in no way implies 
inferiority. 

Ir may also be inferred from your 
leader that we are in favour of break¬ 
ing local ties. Again, this is not so, 
as was made clear in our evidence 
to the Layfield Committee. In this, 
v.-e proposed that any son of poly¬ 
technic management committee 
should contain representatives of 
local authorities. Furthermore we 
argued for stronger liaison between 
each polytechnic and its local in¬ 
dustry and community. The assump¬ 
tion that local financial control 
necessarily ensures strong contacts 
between toe polytechnics and their 
local communities is fallacious since 
the local authority role is often a 
rather negative one of regulating 
expenditure. 

In brief, the paragraph following 
the one in which the APT is men¬ 
tioned provides an excellent sum¬ 
mary of our views. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. A. SIMMONS, Chairman, 
Association of Polytechnic Teachers, 
Department of Engineering and 
Science, 
Polytechnic of Csmral London, 
115 New Cavendish Street, WI. 

Postal charges on books 
From Mr D. R. I'ickers 
Sir, Lady White makes a fair point 
in her letter (March 26j but the 
trouble goes deeper than that. A 
thriving export trade in books de¬ 
pends on an efficient home trade. 
If the latter is artificially re¬ 
strained, the export side cannot 
prosper. Yet the cost of sending 
books by post v.itbin the United 
Kingdom is now truly daunting. The 
weight steps commonly used by the 
hook trade have increased by 3b, 
57 and 60 per cent. Inevitably home 
trade will diminish and the prim 
orders will become less and less. 
Front this it follows that the cost of 
each bool: produced must inevitably 
rise, and so the trouble grows worse. 

It is high time that the special 
position of the printed word was 
recognized—before too much dam¬ 
age to our cultural heritage is done, 
whether here nr overseas. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. R. VICKEPS, Director, 
.Association of Mail Order 
Publishers, 
1 New Burlington Street, Wl. 
March 26. 

Rising fast ? 
From Mr Halmer Hudson 
Sir, Mr Peter Davies (March 20, 
1975) point? out that the cost of the 
three addilions of the Iasi Finance 
Bill increased from £1.12 to £1.20 
and to £1.35. 

What is more important to chart-, 
ered accountants like myself who 
have to cope with toe flood of recent 
legislation is the increase in size 
The number of pages increased from 
130 to 142 and to 157. This indi¬ 
cates two things. The legislation 
was not well enough thought out 
initially. Ti is little comfort that the 
cost per page has gone down from 
■Sulj per page to .8598 per page. 
Yours faitof'illv. 
IIA1 Ml-R HUDSON. 
21 28 Moi.rgate, EC 2. 
Exarch 21. >f 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
The Queen ami the Duke of 
Edinburgh n>iii attend the Royal 
HorticuJ rural Society's Chelsea 
Show on May IS. 

The Queen will visit the Shropshire 
and West Midland Agricultural 
Society's centenary show at 
Shrewsbury on May 21. 

The Queen will present her new 
Colour to the Koval Air Force 
College, Cranwelf, on May 30. 

The Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh will attend a reception 
given by the Law Society ro cele¬ 
brate the societv's 150th anni¬ 
versary in the society's ball. Chan¬ 
cery Lane, on June 2. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
Colonel. Grenadier Guards, will 
attend a remembrance sen-ice at 
the Guards Chapel. Wellington 
Barracks, on May 18. 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
will visit the south Teesside works 
of the British Steel Corporation 
on May 14. 

The Duchess of Kent wilt attend 
tne Handel Opera Society's concert 
at the Festival Hall on June 6. 

Princess Alexandra will visit Duns, 
Gordon and Lander, In Berwick¬ 
shire on May €. 

A service of thanksgiving For the 
life of Mrs Vivian Wanamaker 
will be held at 1130 am on Wed¬ 
nesday, April 9, in the Grosvcnor 
Chapel, South Audlev Srreci. 
London. \V1. 

Furniture Makers’ 
Company 
The Furniture Makers' Company 
has elected the Following officers 
for the ensuing year: Master. 
Brigadier A. L. W. Ncivih ; Senior 
Warden, Mr J. H. Nickson; 
Junior Warden, Mr L. W. L. 
Alston. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr K. C. A. Baxter 
and Miss M. R. Le G. Vibert 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of Mr and 
Mrs C. F. A. Baxter, of Waterloo 
Farm, , Motcombe, Shaftesbury. 
Dorse:, and Mary, daughter of 
Senator and Mrs Ralph Vibert, of 
La Fontaine, St Brelade, Jersey, 
Channel Islands. 

Dr K. D. Dawkins 
and Miss B. Holm 
The engagement is announced 
between Keith, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Colin Dawkins, of Epsom, 
Surrey, and Bente, cider daughter 
of Mr Paul Holm, of Tavistock. 
Devon, and Mrs B. Holm, of 
Denham. Buckinghamshire. 

Mr B. A. Marsh 
and Miss 5. C. Gal I! chan 
The engagement is announced 
between Benjamin, younger son 
of Mr and Mrs Peter Marsh. oF 
Formbv, Lancashire, and Shelia, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Richard 
Gall khan, of Seven oaks, Kent. 

Mr hi. K. Scuff Plummer 
and Mrs L. M. Spencer 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
shortly in France between Nigel, 
son of Mr and Mrs G. J. Scon 
Plummer, of Old Village Hall. 
Waldertoo, Chichester, and 
Lucinda, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A F. Carling, of Moustows, 
Henfield. 

Mr B. I. Stafford 
and Miss A. J. Rowe 
The engagement is announced 
between Barr;/, son of Mr and 
Mrs W. E. Stafford, of O-shott, 
Surrey, and Alison Jane, daughier 
ni Mr and Mrs J. Rowe, of Gidea 
Park, Essex. 

Science report 

Pharmacology: How corticosteroid drugs wdrk 
S^rfS^SSnamraM^ageml 
useful lo many diseases but par 
ticularly in arthritic and skin 
disorders. Despite their widespread 
use, the basis of their action in 
damping inflammation has re¬ 
mained obscure. A study reported 
by Professor G. P. Lewis and Dr 
PrJsciUa J. Piper in a recent 
issue of Alofure now suggests a 
likely mechanism. 

The basis of the study was the 
discovery in 1971 of the way in 

uses adipose tissue, die insuiatinK earlier reports. Sjf 
layer of fat that lies under the If hydrocortisone was not m« sites at *** on. me 
skin for example. When the hiWtfng the • synthesis Of prosta- blood vessels, 
hormone ACTH is Intnscd into a giaodins In the tissue, how was it .professor Lewis- and Dr -Piper 
preparation of rabbit adipose mimicking the effects of aspirin aelflljf that their identification of 
tissues two tilings happen. Fats on the blood vessels? One posh- ^,e prostaglandin-like -substance 
are broken down and the blood billty that was rapidjy ruled-out. a gCnuine prostaglandin Is'still- 
rasels widen. The second of was that corticosteroids directly In- ^retire and it is certainly not 
those effects Is certainly mediated Mbit the action, .rattle*: tmir t&e ■<^gnriCTl yju, the particular oner 
by prostaglandin, which are synthw <rf the pro^te«»os. that Is thought to be the direct 
synthesized In the adipose tissue, Tbe next poasjWhtywas that the.. mediacor of Mood-vwael widening 
and It can therefore be inhibited actual release of . prostaglaadinS: • _.jjpoge tissue. However, it 

which aspirin and related drugs by aspirin-like drugs. . _ from the bssue was being mm-i- be a cruel , coincidence If- 
reduce inflammation. Aspirin acts In their new study professor ted. . p„p.__- f-«ds the substance was not in fact a 
by InhlblDOg the synthesis of fat- Leins and Dr Piper first demon- TtJ study that, Le^fls orostaElandln. fust-as a neat sofu- 
like substances known as prosta- «reted that hydrocortisone:, the and Dr Piper looked *£***?. Sm at the ceHular level bas be- 
g land ins. Since corticosteroids also main natural corticoswroid, also gjanoin conmnt oE the^Wp1od In. 0 apparent w me problem of 
have and-fnflanunaroiT activity- It Inhibits the ACTH-promoied the Wins leaving ihe: adipose tissue corticosteroids have anti* 
was first imagined that the corti- widening of the blood vessels in after various substances had been how cmrocostwwos rave ^nn 
costeroids would also work by .n- adipose' tissue. At first they introd^cd tftnHjgfc. the .,“2SS3fcf&“ 
hihiting prostaglandin synthesis, thought they must have found a . When ACTH was infused, a prosta- the aspirin Uke tpgp.. 
But ao such demonstration ba& svstem where hydrocortisone was glandivi-hKe. .subscuicg ws cctec* 0y Nature-Time News Service* 
been possible. inhibiting the synthesis of prosta- ted, but-both hydrocortisone and ... Nature (March 271 25*.. 

Professor Lewis, now head of glandins. But thev soon found that a related corticosteroid were: abft . £S, . - .T*?’- 
the department of pharmacology hydrocortisone had no effect on to prevent the appearance of tiiat 
at tbe Royal College of Surgeons tbe amounts of prostaglandins m prostaglandin if they were infused 0 Nature-TunesNtwsS^TiCC,,1975 

fDBITLIARY ; : 
PRQFIIsSOI^ L^ C. HARMER 

Foi-nter Prof essorof French 
- at Csunbridge 

' professor L £ .flfata*. tto-'f- 
lessor of Frea^.Qbiversuy o£ awiffljjyi}®£*h5!5' 

in London, and his colleagues have 
been working for some time with 

tbe tissue after ACTH Infusion. 
On the other hand, prostaglandin 

before the ACTH: Corticosteroids. 
therefore- Inhibit the release of 

25 years ago 

From Tbe Times of Friday, March 
31, 1950 

The Territorials 
The Territorial Army Is approach¬ 
ing 9 great change which will be 
but a part of a revolution In the 
entire military system of this 
country’- Late in tbe month of 
June the first national service 
men, who will then have spent 
eighteen months in the Regular 
Army, will pass into the Terri¬ 
torial Army for four years of 
compulsory part-time service. 

Our part-time military force has 
known change before. In 1920 
the old Territorial Force which 
had fought and largely died in the 
war of 1914-18 was revived and 
given a different stains as the 
Territorial Army, and tbere began 
a series of amalgamations of units 
and conversions of units to pur¬ 
poses for which they were not 
originally raised. . . . Now there 
are to be adjustments again— 
necessary ro ensure a Draper 
balance—and again tbe amalgama¬ 
tions and conversions doubtless 
will be loyally accepted. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Margaret visits Glasgow ; 

as president, attends annual 
meeting of Scottish Children's 
League, City Chambers, 11.4S 
am ; as president of Dockland 
Settlements, attends luncheon 
given by Variety Clob of Great 
Britain, Albany-Hotel, 1 pm: 
later attends annual meeting of 
Royal Scottish Society for Pre¬ 
vention of Cruelty to Children, 
3 pm. 

Joshua Crisralf 1757-1847, exhibi¬ 
tion of watercolours Victoria 
and Albert Museum, 10-8. 

British Library exhibition: Dar¬ 
wins and Corofords, British 
Museum, 1D-S. 

Exhibition : prehistoric flint mines 
—Grime's Graves. British 
Museum. 10-5. 

Wedding dress: Illustrating the 
development of the white 
wedding dress over the past 200 
years, Bethnal Green Museum. 
Cambridge Heath Road, 10-6- 

Briu'sfi Theatre Museum. Leighton 
House, Holland Park Road, 11-5. 

Law Report March 26 1975 

Destroyed 1951 
Chancery Division; 

Birthdays today 
Viscount E ridge man, 79 ; Dame 
Cicely Courtneidge. 82; Major- 
General J. R. C. Hamilton, 69; 
Sir Paul Hasluck, 70; Baroness 
Spencer-Churchill, 90: the Earl of 
Stradbroke, 72. 

University news 
Oxford 
Tl.« HJ«mori> Edwards prt/i- hi* hci-n 
*»iriled 10 Miss Anne D. D. Rnnbarl. 
S College. 

The Ou“»n'» F. I action to a junior 5 anarch fellowship In medlclm* • M. 
ulUger. Wollson Collage i diploma in 
tysiolojjy. Basle l/n>v*ral» ». 

Sussex 
The following honorary degrees 
are to be awarded : 
D Lit* s Sir Michael Be Icon, former film 

prnilucer: D*iiip Ntn<-Ue de Velon. 

bdvctio- of the fiojal Belle': Dr 

r. to rl. Brteuli. education officer. 

Inner London Education Authority: the 

Rlghi H«-v R A. neevn, formerly 

BHhop ol Johannesburg: 

DSc: Professor J. Ilevman, Professor 

of Rnolneerino. Cambridge university. 

Keele 
A course for an MA degree in 
American music is to be introduced 
la the autumn of 1976. 

In re Yd land, deceased -. Broad bent 
v Francis and Others 
Before Mr Justice Oliver 
[Judgment delivered March 24] 

His Lordship admitted to pro¬ 
bate a will, made In 1951, which 
had hcen destroyed by the husband 
of the testatrix shortly after her 
death in 1952, and of which no 
copy or other documentary evi¬ 
dence was io existence, and where 
both the attesting witnesses were 
dead. His Lordship's decision was 
given in proceedings Initiated by 
the husband's executrix, Mrs Pris¬ 
cilla Annie 8 road bear, against the 
testatrix's daughter, Mrs Florence 
Frands, the latter’s husband, Mr 
Eric Francis, and her sun, Mr Mel¬ 
vin Francis.-the defendants, seek¬ 
ing an order for sale of a house 

the only surviving children of Mr 
and Mrs Yelland were Mrs Francis 
and her brother Douglas, both of 
whom had married and left home. 
About a year before her death, Mrs 
Yeltand visited her daughter, Mrs 
Francis. Mrs Yelland wav ill at the 
time and she made Mrs Fronds 
promise that if anything happened 
tu her she would look after her 

continued to live with her father 
until his death on February 12, 
1972. Mrs Broadbeet obtained pro- 
bare of his will, dated March 23, 
1937, a will of whose existence Mrs 
Francis was not aware, and under 
which she was only given a one- 
fourth share. In the event, how¬ 
ever, her brother Douglas and one 
of the other residuary legatees bav- 

father. She told Mrs Francis that ing predeceased the testator, bib 
she bad made a will. After her 
mother's death, Mrs Frauds disco¬ 
vered tbe will, written on a sheet 
of a cheap writing pad which was 
produced in evidence. Mrs Francis 
said that the will contained a life 
interest in favour of her rather 
with remainder to Mrs Frauds and 
her rwo children. 

Having read the will Mrs Francis 
handed it to her father, who said 

occupied by them, on the ground he wou|d ft ro his solidtors. A 
that it formed pare of the estate of fcw week5 ]ateri however, Mrs 

the two attesting witnesses. The 
fact that Miss English bad fori 
gotten signing the will was no 
ground for yeJec&iS the appli¬ 
cation of the .presomption- of due 
execution. He, therefore, / ‘con¬ 
cluded that Mrs-Yelland had died 
testate, ‘ leaving a will .duly exe¬ 
cuted in accordance with the Wills. 
Act, 1S37. 

Apart from .Sugden. v Lord Ft 
Leonards, his. Lordship had hot 
been referred to. any case In.which 
a will bad been1 admitted-to prof 
bate where proof' of its contents 
rested on the testimony of a 'single 
Interested witness. In that case die 
will had been read to Miss Sugden 
on a number of occasions and she 
had discussed it.with the testator, 

the two signatures on it—those of Furthermore she had. takes the 
Miss English, who signed as ** I. trouble to record what she remem- 
English ”, -and of Mrs Hobbs, who bered, while it was still fresh; in. 

estate fell to- be divided between 
Mrs Broadbent and Mrs Francis. 

The initial questions were: (1) 
Was Mrs Yelland’s will properly 
executed.? (2). If so. what were its 
terms ?* ." 

The evidence of attestation 
rested, in tbe first instance, on the 
testimony of Mrs Francis, who saw 

the testatrix's husband. 
Mr Dennis G. Rice, for the plain¬ 

tiff, Mrs Broadbent: Mr John Nl. 
Chadwick for the defendants. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that Mrs 
Broadbent. as sole executrix of the 

Francis found the wiR again, her 
father not having done what he 
sold be would. When that was 
drawn to his attention, Mr Yelland 
tore up the sheet on which the will, 
was written, and threw It on the 

will of William John YeUand, whrr Pre saying* •* This Lsn't needed 
made it in 1957 and died in 1972. 
sought an order for sale with 
vacant possession of a house in 
Eastwood Road, Woodford, which 
was occupied by the testator’s 
daughter, Mrs Francis, end her 
husband and son. She claimed that 
the honse formed part of his estate 
and, under his will, was subject to 
a trust for sale, the proceeds being 
divisible between her and Mrs 
Brands. 

The defence was that the prop¬ 
erty bad never formed part of tbe 
testator’s estate, but had belonged 
to Ms w~fe, Mrs Nellie Yelland, 
Mrs Francis’s mother, who had 
predeceased him. There was a 
counterclaim to establish a will 
said to have been made by Mrs 
Yelland in August, 1951. under 
which the property was now held 

anymore ; T’ve attended to It”, or 
words ro that effect. In fact, he 
had not attended to if. but had 
obtained the grant of administr¬ 
ation on the footing rhar his wife 
had died without ancestors or sur¬ 
viving issue. A corrective affidavit 
gave the value of the house as 
£ 1.425—mare than what he would 
be entitled as surviving spouse, 
since the Intestate’s Estate Act, 
1932, had not yet come into torce. 
On any analysis, therefore, tbe 
vesting assent was in breach of 
trust. 

In mid-1953, in response to 
pressure from her father and In 
Fulfilment of her promise to her 
mother, Mrs Francis and her huv- 
hand. with some misgivings, gave 
up their council cottage, and 

signed merely as “ Mrs Hobbs 
Both had since. died. There, was 
□o independent evidence to corro¬ 
borate Miss - English’s signature, 
but some.-independent corrobor¬ 
ation' existed of Mvs Hobbs's signa¬ 
ture,' which' Ms Lordship - had 
admitted under the Civ’ll Evidence 
Act, 1968. .A neighbour, Mrs 
Simons, gave - evidence that Mrs 
Hobbs had told her that she had 
witnessed the will: that Mrs Yel- 
land had. said to her that she was 
making the will so that the house' 
would go to “ Florrie and then to 
Freen ”, ie to Mrs Francis and 
then to her daughter. There was 
also tbe evidence of other neigh- 
boors, Mr and Mrs Cook, who 
likewise said that Mrs Hobbs had 
told them that she bad witnessed 
the will and that the will had left 
the bouse “ to the children ;' 

A person seeking to propound a 

her mind. 
Here the situationwas even 

more unusual.' Thtf -evidence -for 
the contents consisted entirely of 
Mrs Francis’s. testimony. She had 
read the document oh one-occasion 
only, for about five- minutes, over 
20 veara before what was now-said 
to be its contents were recorded 
for the first .time, when, they wore 
written down at her dictation by 
her solicitor when , taking Instruc¬ 
tions for the present proceedings. 

His Lordship', found It extremely 
difficult to accept that, after that, 
period of time, Mrs Francis could 
possibly have recollected the exact 
and literal terms 'of the will wiu cb 
she saw- only once and never 
recorded, with the precision which 
she now claimed; - However,- the 
fact that she nrigit unconsciously 
hare exaggerated ‘.the - detafl of 
what she' remembered did not 

will no longer in existence neces- necessarily lead his Lordship fo 
sarily faced an uphill 'task,!.'the reject the substance of bet testi- 
more so when no copy or content- mony, or to hold that She 'was 
poriay record existed. However, it wrong as to-the substance of her. 
was clear that in an. appropriate mother’s-dispositions. Onthe.evi- 

in 'trust for Francis a-d her mov*?r "rirI\ l,b£i,r c?ild^-n’ to Ure case a will could be established by dence his Lordship considered that 
nvoSdren-l^r wnMelrin (the **>“"! parol evidence alone: see die well- the framework of a life mterestJO 

The night sky in April 

Mv/r-» HOKiOn 

The diagram chow* uic hnohtej »urs 
ttiJt vrIU b» abovg Uir horl/on in Lho 
blllndr of London 2jlir ill uni i H 
The boglntiliiM. SGStir i IO pm i in Uip 
middle and aihr <*> pm i at the end of 
flir month, local mean lima. At p;ao*q 
•way from uic Greenwich cneridlan Ihe 
inmwich Umm at which Uie diagram 

applies ore later lhaa the above by one 
hour for each 16 deg weal or Greenwich 

By Our Astronomical 
Correspondent 
Mercury vr£U be in superior con¬ 
junction on the 18th and will not 
be seen this month. 

Venus is a bright evening object 
setting three to four hours after 
the Sun. It is now 34’ from tbe 
Sun, and as the ecliptic is steeply 
inclined lo the horizon at this time 
of year the planet is at the con¬ 
siderable altitude tfor ill of 
25*.30* at sunset. Moon near it on 
the 14th. 

Mars is a morning star rising 
only an hour before the Sun at the 
beginning of the month and not 
very bright. It should be easier 
ro see at the end of tbe montb. 

Jupiter is now a morning star 
bat is unlikely to be seen before 
tiie end of the month, and even 
then it will rise only about an hour 
before the Sun. 

Saturn Is observable in the south¬ 
western part of the sky until well 
after midnight. Moon near it on 
the night of 17th-18th. 

Uranus starts as a morning 
object, in Virgo, but reaches op pa¬ 
ri non on the 21st. This month its 
magnitude will be close on 5.7, 
which is only just below naked 
eye visibility and well trithiu reach 
of binoculars. With the average xS 
instrument, if Uie star shown near 
it on aur map is at the edge of 
the field of view at 10 o'clock fie 
upper left) the planet will be a 
small, greenish disc near or to 
the right of centre, less bright than 
the star but brighter than its imme¬ 
diate neighbours. 

Neptune now rises before mid. 
night It is In Ophiachus but just 
outside the limits of this month's 
map. 

The Moon : last quarter. 3tU2h; 
new, HdlTh: first quarter, 
39d05h; fufi, 25d20b. 

Algol will be getting; very low by 
the time the sky is dark and the 
only convenient minimum is at 
aboat 2ijh (10.30 pm BST) on the 
7th. Mira haa now run into day. 
li^ht; when last seen in a dark shy 
by the writer, on March 7. its 
magnitude was about 3.0. When 
the final maximum is officially 
knob-n it w#n be reported in a 
future note- 

- oilier bi a like nmouni If in> olace 
u» I-J«l. Till- luap Miould ljo lurn^fl »o 
Ihal ihc harl/o/i Mu- observer is 'aclng 
- itininr n by Mic words around th* 
cur.” I la at th” bat (am. tha irnllii 
bring isr ernirr. Ureofi wlcJi Mean 
Timr. Known 10 as:ronam«rs as Univer¬ 
sal Time ana evorrssrd in 2-whr nota¬ 
tion. is u-*i in me accompanying notes 
unless olherttb, -slated 

The notes last month were con¬ 
cerned with the terms morning and 
evening star, but owing to lack 
of space the final paragraph bad 
to be omitted. Strictly speaking, 
only Venus and Mercury should 
qualify for those terms, for the 
superior planets, having orbits 
greater than our*, are not simi¬ 
larly confined cither by direction 
or time. 

After conjunction on Ihc far 
side of the Sun las Jupiter on 
March 221 they appear west of 
the Sun in the morning sky, hui 
their elongation is not limited and 
increases up to ISO*. Then they 
are on rhe opposite side of the 
Earth from the Sun. ** in opposi¬ 
tion ” (as Uranus on the 21sr), 
and cross the meridian at al*out 
midnight. Until that stage they 
claim the tirle of morning star. 

Thereafter they cross the meri¬ 
dian before midnight and are 
regarded as evening stars, with 
elongation decreasing from ISO" 
cast of the Sun until they vanish 
into the sunset, as Saturn will 
be doing by the end of ne.vt month. 

The winter constellations are 
beginning to pass away quite 
rapidiv. Day by day those to the 
couth move westward towards the 
setting Sun, reaching the same 
point in die skv four minutes 
c-irlier each evening. At the same 
time dnviivht is. in a s«n». enmina 
to meet Ih'-iti. for the Sun ■'('is 
latrr by nbuuf two minutes a dai. 
Brlr/dj Summer lime does nr-T 
really make any difference, bat ii 
seens io do so! The map far bsf 
month is applicable to the early 
pin of the nitin. and shows Orion 
nearing the horizon: in the car- 
rent HUP, for a later hour, it has 
nearly set. 

Those constellations .are, of 
course, being replaced by the sum¬ 
mer groups, fn the soafh-easr 
A re turns will be quite high by 
laTe everting, and Spies Is nro- 
minenr lnw*r down. The hi un¬ 
white Snica i* a hotter smr than 
tb'1 orang** ArCFu*,iiv. thoteili **r-t 
nuitc as bright in nur sky. in 
the nnrth-c^si the just cirnunnolir 
Veaa ?nd Dcneb are nulling av.av 
fri-ci the northerr Horizon, where 
th 
U 

two children—Irer son Melvin (the 
third defendant) and a married 
daughter, “ Florrie ", who was not 
a party to the proceedings. 

It was common ground that Mrs 
Yelland was at her death on 
October 24, 1952, the sole owner 
both in law and in equity of the 
property; that Mr Yelland had 
obtained a grant of letters of 
administration to her estate on the 
false basis that she left no surviv¬ 
ing children, and that Mr YeUand 
had assented on January 19, 1933. 

The acquiescence of Mrs Francis 
and her husband in the destruction 
of the will was not so extraordin¬ 
ary as it might seem; her father 
had told her that he had attended 
to iL, and it was not suggested that 
she knew of the vesting assent. 
When they later expressed anxiety 
as to what would happen if the 
arrangement of living together did 

known case of Sugileu v Lord St a surviving spouse with, remainder 
Leonards ({1876} l PD 154L- But to the family which she intended 
the evidence of -lost documents was to. benefit .was one. likely to have 
easy to fabricate, and where such commended itself to the. testatrix'. 
evidence was tendered vears after His Lordship was. satisfied that tbe 
the event it had1 to be approached terms set out in the counterclaim 

■with great caution. represented; on the balance of pro- 
Uaving considered Woodward . v bato III ties, the testamentary dispo- 

Goidstone (11886) 11 App Cas sitions contained in the vriH. -.■* 
-—- —~ r. . . 469). where Lord Herschell His Lonfabip rejected objtetions 
not work, her father said that he equated the harden of proof with raised on behalf of Mrs Broadbent. 
would “ see It was put right , and - -,n a criminal case. In re Wip- based on the Limitation Act, 1939, 

, produced a will form which he pemum. deceased ([19551 P 59), and on the defences of ladies and 
VO tite^Sting y tt^prorartv'tei Pn«? ln- ‘odicating mat he wu and. Harris v Anight [(1890) 15 PD delay. Tim testator was.clearly a 

AtPd?coBCli! leavins everything to Mrs Francis. l70)> ^ Lords hip concluded that trustee of. die property unmsses- 
E « S etidence if Ss In when d0ttbt had ans*“ there was no logical reason why sion, so iar M- &e house-was 
Iccemed mat Mrs YeDand did in her mind as to her father1* the accepted standard of proof in ceroed, so that on- no analyyfe 
leave a oaner Intended to have conduct. Mrs Frands consulted dvil cases should not apply, and he conid time run in his ftvonr. 
wSememSyeffStTbut niadmS soli chore. She was advised that-she adopted that standard. . Th- Hirawfore 
testamentary errect. nur no an mis had # ^ asaimt h„ father^ but ii all the drcumstances Ms 

that if she pressed it her rather Lordship was satisfied chat, on- a 
might go to jail for perjury- reasonable balance of probabHi¬ 

lo the event nothing farther was ■ ties, Mrs YeUand had left a will 
done, and Mr and Mrs Francis which was signed by herself and by 

died-at the age of 72*. 
Levdi - Charles ' Kaemerwas s&U in .tis* today,, after stnpni- 

bdm on june 22, 1902, the son ia^y We: «rm X*r 1936, 
oTcharles Collins partner “ and bavutg obesuned a PtiD he was 
Kate Lewis. His 'father was a appointed' University Lecrorer 
tfraDCT at Hythe, and ins. dbis-^in French, in I944^was elected 

•^Sspliere,.SeiAat*re?u"f‘ Tru,i2t 
cent'"of The History «f- MT --in-.4951:W^eeded F,-C. Green 
Poito there- was'-little to sug- ...as,. Snipers’.. 3h»fessor, He 
ces^that the dald*1 would. one:.- devbtWvtaself, primarily , to 
day devel<S i^&al idteres modem .. Fxepch syoow, trf 
ta the FrCTch Sguage, ■ much .w*arfi^he - bad an unrivalled 
less- occupy one of highest though he gave 
posts opm to' him. m bhe: aCa- much offence to Che French, ar 
Semic prdfeSnoV HIs' nse, that xune extremery Matm 
however,'^was ro. *e difficulc,. to the rowarneponal eclipse of 
devious Wddayei He was the 
educated - Eirsi: .• :arV Harvey • «> demonstrate tirar _ rneir 
Gramw .School. -Folkestoa^ speech was neither particularly, 
awi ' rijen^-at Kent . .CoHe^e, logical nor particularly clear. 
Camerbiiry; a:MethodistJioard-. (The .French Language Today', 
ing schooL. From';_1921-25,. be 19S4.) 
readl EngLtsb "at Kr&g*S',College, " His profound knowledge, of 

I London,:, graduating vrith-'medieval French, though dissi- 
secoiKpcl^ss>'Jb&ndtirs. He thea muiated-by constant sejf-depref 
took -a. ■ :one-ye»if:course.in..' cataohf-. Stood . him ,in good. 
French,-' . giadirating, l again \ siead, cmipfed with'his English-, 
with - second-class'.- honours, in studies,-, io - bis work on Caxton 
192S.‘The : next four- years he ; (I964>: -. - . 
spent- ln Bord.eaux^;Hm as. an- . . spj^ ,>f die-cruel stomach 
a^^t m. a schoOj. aarf from which he suf.-- 

***'*« ••»*!» 20 ^ 
loewd a1 licence; and not only Harmer managed to presen-e a 
“acottirfll7 craabk -1 'know-' • - seo^c ot numour and a conviv- 
ledge of French (vrfiich.vat- the. Sal -geniality which endeared 
height 6%'-his pow^fs; he-spoke-■^hirn to -all who met him. not-• 
witjh great - so.: While he was 
gance. and yrith ad'impeccable .always faithful'.to a select if 

;accenri, hut' ‘also: became: in- somewhat: miscellanewus band 
*terested in Spanish--': of . old friends, he' tended to 

In 1930, he . went; to- Cam1 become- less easy of access to 
bridge'to take up 7a post, at a:- those he- did opt know well, 
correspondence school there;) and dns-mod other:of his atti- 
matxiabated as a *non-colie-:ttrdes-did:not always benefit: 
giate ? student ar- HtewUhazo.! the rutumtg'of^ his department. 
House, as it then wag,- and read! Ke. had no Ekmg for. commit- 
for toe.'Modern, and'Medieval', tees, meetings ana. boards, and 
Languages Tripos, in which' be in. nia. later years -attended 
gained a .succession of>-firsts,them ^largely in ft.) mood of 
with special distinction. in' Pair gloomy "resignation.~ 
II (1931 and 1933). While still He married mj;J94a a child- 
ah undergraduate at Cam-a • hood, friend, ^'ffina, only, 
bridge (albeit a somewhat daughter of - Eugene Le Pre- 
matiihe..'' one)'-. he - collsborafed: ■ -vast-. They1; had.- two sons and 
with; -Norton (who later, two - ^ ' 

MR'FER'CYAM3S&* " 

sions were made that it was effec¬ 
tive as a will or as to its contents. 

For many years the house 
had been the home of the 
Yelland family, but by 1952 

The counterclaim therefore, suc¬ 
ceeded and the court , would pro¬ 
nounce in favour i»f the wai - as 
there set ont.: 

Solicitors:- Day bells; Lewis; Fo^ 
ken & Co. 

Court of Appeal 

When wife needs capital in addition to house 
although die shares could aniv be wife had made a substantial con- The 
sold within the family. tribution to the success of the £70,0( 

The appeal therefore raised husband’s business as .well as play- applifcu „ uu<riullu iauu tu luc 
difficult questions on tbe appli- big her full part as a wife and f7Iq _irh_„_h ch_ ■ 
cation r0f tile greatly extended mother, the scale and speed of 
powers of rhe court to adjust the the development of .the busings %tJLr25^&. 

O’D v O’D 
Before Sir George Baker, President 
of the Family Division, and Lord 
Justice OrmrocL 
[Judgment delivered March 261 powers __ 

When a husband has large assets property rights of spouses after was undoubtedly due to the 
his wife should be granted a the dissolution of marriage, capital resources made available 
reasonable capital sum in addition IVachtel v Wachtel 1119731 hythe husband s father, 
to a house on the dissolution of 73) and Trippas v Trippas [[19731. Trxppos v Tnppds afforded 
marriage, the Court of Appeal Fam 134) were rbc leading some assistance as ro the w*y ip 
. - authorities. which courts should approach 

am™* uw - cases that did not (Ul-within the 
decided when dismissing an appeal 
bv a husband from an order or 
Mrs Justice Lane'that a husband 
moke a lump sum payment of 
F70.000 to the wife. The judge also 
made an order for periodical pay¬ 
ments of £1.000 a year, from which 
there was no appeal. 

Mr Anthony Ewbank. QC. and 
Mr Richard B. lVfawrey for the 
husband : Mr John Wood, QC. and 
Mr J. E. Artro-Morris for the 
wife. 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD. 
giving the judgment of the court, 
said that the husband was a rich 
man. With the assistance of his 
father, a highly successful property 
developer, he bad bought the free¬ 
hold of an hotel and had extended 
it so that he was now the manager 
of a large thriving hotel of which 
he owned a half share. His wife 
had helped tn build up the business 
by working in the hotel as a 
receptionist and in various other 
capacities. 

The husband's accountant esti¬ 
mated the full value of'his resour¬ 
ces at £213.000 on the basis nf a 
sale of all his assets, allowing lor 
capital gains tax. The largest item 
was the half share in the hotel. 
£140.000 less capital gains tax *>f 
£13,000. In addition, he hed 
minority shareholdings in four 
family companies which were 
worth £90.000 on an assets oasis. 

cases on the scale of the present- 
one that ratio might produce 
results that seemed to be too higlte 
but inflation, had already altered 
values considerably and brought 
manv cases into the dess tn which' 

IFacftlc! .1.= P~.yorp.-J BSLB”,™ rjS! l?Tm?S to”' 

S?Si IS. ’SIS 7", SSipS^i 
parties in the position in which HJ5, vZ.®" j ^ Jf was detf. 
they would have been if the mar- ?TJudge t?-?.kiihe 
riage bad not broken down, the "the horel bkety ro beebuter. 
court could hare regard to the ' “ *stren,®ly . Profitable business 
fact .that ihe wifeiSuId have 

the court dealt every day. Hun 
dreds of cases were decided by 
the courts or settled by negotia¬ 
tion on the basis of Lotti Den¬ 
ning’s judgment. But IVocwel was 
not typical of all the cases in 
Iritichthe court had to exercise ^ed fromtijeavaiiabilirTof 
•ts discretion. It was a case of two husband and that in. 
^nStinfi thdr married life *“‘llabier ,il WQfuld ^ ^ 
with little or nothing but their r^C 
earning capadtiw and together a^ter 

pay- 
iSg a7^' and iSKb ft* adi^Lutiu5 of even 
up bv their joint efforts such f,ase .whei1 periodical pay- 
capital as they were able ro save. 
—r • - - -■ in uie present case it was neces¬ 

sary to consider the wife’s 
position in order to ascertain her 
reasonable requirements, bearing 

The main capital asset was the 
matrimonial home, bought on a 
mortgage and paid for out of in¬ 
come. Such cases were true 
examples of partnership, and gund that she would have to 
noffi of familVSenTand of f2ES^aSr*E^^f«- 
the wife earmag her share were 
fsiiv apposite. 

In other cases, hov-everi the 
M'uatiun was different because 
one or other spouse might bring 
imo the marriage substantial 
capital assets or might acquire 
such assets during rhe marriage 
by inheritance or gift, ln such 
cases the notion of family assets 
was sot fully applicable.' and ir 
was necessary to look to the terms 
of section 25 of the Matrimonial 
Causes Act. 1973. 

Tbs present case fell somewhere 
in between because, although the 

background for herself and tier 
children. • Her first requirement 
was a house. That had already 
been, provided by the • husband 
git ing her £25.000 to buv one. 
She .seeded money tu Uve on. .The 
iurtne’s. order gave tier periodical 

in the rear future, and that :al-. 
though the husband was a minority 
shareholder,: his Interest in . the 
family companies was considerable 
and his total resources were cer- 
laliilv not overvalued at. E215L00D- 
net of capital gains tax.' 

Mr Ewbank argued that the 
award of such a .large lump sum 
pot the husband in the difScntrjr 
of having .ro borrow a large 

. amount of money at hish interest 
rates, and submitted - that the 
wife’s needs would be met by the 
ororlsion of £30,000,', to Include 
the honse and '.periodical payments 
of £3.000 a vear. 

Periodical payments, however. 
..would , not -put the wife in rhe 
position contemplated bv section 
25. She needed an adequate capi¬ 
tal jum Fh addition to the house. 

payments For herself of £1.000 - ,r unlikely that' rihe- ho«hand 
a year. The next requirement was 
i reasonable capital sum. In sn'ch 
i case as the present it was prob¬ 
ably better to treat it not so much 
as her share .but as one of the 
necessary factors in the a tremor 
to put her in the position. she 
wait'd have been , in had the maf-. 
n continued. 

Family Division 

Kansas nullity decree recognized 

would have to recourse ro borrow¬ 
ing in-order to pay-the-lump-Minn. 
If he did so it-would be of his 
own choice. 

The--- order was: within the 
judge’s discretion and . the appeal 
would be dismissed. . 

. Solicitors : T. G. Baynes & Sons:: 
ludftp 8t Priestley. 

Family company 
appeal for 

Law y Gust in (fomerhr Law-} 
Before Mr Justice Basnail 
Judgment delivered March 24. 

A decree u( annulment nl 
marriage granted tn an English 
wife by rhe O.srricr Court of 
Wyandotte County. Kansas. In 
January. I9tj9, 12 months after 
her arrival in K.invas. v.a- ret 
niaed and declared valid bv VTr 
Tustice 3a?nsH. Tiic- iius!>i**d Mr 
Albert W. Law. a joiner, of rrbv. 
Cheshire, had uetiti'.*n,-d h-r tne 
ticciaratioa. 

Mr Nigel Frickor an'i Mr 
William Norris for the hu-'wpd -. 
Mr Gilbert Rodway Icr the 
Queen’s Proctor as amicus curiae- 

HI5 LORDSHIP said that the 
parties had married in Cheshire 

ccediags fmr annulment at ibe of Kansas when she obtained the riffcll'kP ftf T .iVrrfQ^ 
marriage on the ground that the decree, and. If-so, whether the - *■■*■'-* “•j*- ^V1 u“ 
husband had entered into rhe 
marriage ceremony throogb 
rraudulenr conduct on bis part 
with no intention to consummate 
the marriage. 

Noti'c m the proceedings was 
published for three consecutive 
week' in the- Wyandotte Ei-ftn, and 
it was wholly unreasonable io sup- 
p-ue *haT il had come to the bus- 
lwrj's n-jDcu. 

It Also appeared that the bus- 
Band received uu December 2L 
15i«, j letter from the wife's 
auorneyv dated . November 15, 
IMS. Thfe time in which he could 
have taken procedural steps to 
defend h'nttelf expired on Decem¬ 
ber 27,19RS. The decree of annul* 

decree wax obtained by a process 
which recognized those rules of 
narural justice found in any oril- 
laud >T3tem of jurispradence.. The 
hvi-jand had had sufficient notice 
of tbe proceeding'^ and ihe decree 
could not bb criticised on the- 
ground that the rules of national 
jusr.ce had nor been observed.- 

• Ilia. , I.Lirdship's altenricm hr.d. 
been drawn to tilt* comparan'i^ 
short period ol residence befiwc 
the Kansas decree was pro-' 
flounced. If was plain that Kansas 
was Mr Gustin’s home state, and 
the wife T»d left * her husUand- to 
follow him.' Her letters-had shown 
that she bad" no inrccrion of return* 

Inland Revenue■' Commissioners 
v Goodwin and Another 
The Appeal Committee or rhe 
House of Lords (Viscount 'Dll-: 

-home. Lord 'Edmuod-JDavies and 
Lord Fraser , of TuHybeltou) gave.- 
the Inland Revenue Corn mission- 
.ers leave, to appeal from the Court 
of Appeal. (The Times. February 
4). 

.. Mr Percy . AUias who died 
yesterday in a -Bournemouth 
hospital, ld. his seventy-mnth 
year, belonged to" a smali group 

■of BritishvprofejOTonal golfers 
who' were', gtiod enough to 'win 
the open. championship •' bur 
never did. That group included 
such contemporaries of bis as 
Abe -Mimbefli/.Charles' Whit- 
cojnbe'and Archie Compston.. ; 

Alliss’s best years were 1928. 
aiid 1929. when Ke. twice - 
finished fourth . to Walter ( 
Hagen in the' Open ..and .1331/ 
when! he was third to Tommy-. . 
Armour . at',., . Carnoustie. 
Altogether' he finished in the 
first five cbn seven occasions in,' ^' 
tbe Open. He was. not eii^ble^'*. _ _ ... 
to play in tbe ehrly Rydm- Cop}; 6p^Tfive\nihes and the Italian 
matches, because he did not- twice- IirJ9S4 be made a brief - 
fulfil .Ae Tesidential auaiijBca-. p>app<oiranr<> as title contender 
tionj' being.:-aitached ■ to .the when;, having been chosen to 
WamKee jn Berlin, bur in 1933- pjay- Gmxe Sarazen for the. 
35-37 he eemred a , total of thr&t ^rotid-'seinor championship, hifc 
and^bWf-..points 1 out of..American at South.- 
match^a.-perfoi^nceweppOTT:/:'- 
above tbe -average for British'As.a!'personality AJIiss had 
-players!-ini that series. !'.!. ” tfie «KBty to charm everyone. 

-AJUsi ■ who was horti - in . .whh- imoin be came imo con- 
Shieffield: on-’‘Jannary 8^ 1897, 'tact, aBImagh his agreeable " 
had-a variety of club appdim- ; nature.probably deprived him . 
meats. ^ mWales and /England, of thAt,! little hit of “devil" 
and rafter' . World War Two That, tarns a player of chain- 
settled -down, to the life -of a. :,pmhship class into a diampion. 
club professional at Ferndowh, .;Ac 'JSffuhfield in 1929 for- 
assisted'!iiy.Vhis - sons Perqy;. eiamid^ he Jed a strong Field 
!Junior add .-Peter, the latt^! ivfaich included Am erica ns. bv 
becoming^ i:=:.to .-his father5s.f. two'Strokes with a first round " 
delight, a'Ryxier Cup player in .; df_;69» but failed to keep up 
his txnnn. Tne father flourished '-tile pressure. Of medium height - 
at a time when there were few/ and starkly built he was a very 
competitive opportunities -com-"’ • sound.:. ■■and capable golfer, 
paired witR today; but he had his. celebrated specially for tb e 
^hare of victories and while 6ut, power and accuracy of his long 
‘oi tbe;cdunby"wph^e German**''irons. 

MEADt FVkLQNGE ^ < LADY MAUD 
) Anne Jlacionge^ Who died on'; BAILLlE 

March -28 -after, a long, dines*,, 
was. one of the most prominent - Lady Maud Badhe, CBE,. 
.-British wo men V lawn -.tennis ■ ‘ ydow jtt, Bngadior tne Hon- 
p&yero‘ b«Ween:The tWo world Georse ^an Michael Baillie,. 
wnrs^’first ^ ’Miss 'E.‘ Al' Gold-/ MCi'fon Easter Day at 
sack and- fcutf ;as -MrsJ. B.=. c ShAI5nrcd 
Pjmhan. • She first - ■ achieved ^3e-from 1938 to 3 948, 
fame .in 1925 .when, on -her. reached tbe rank.of^Controller - 
fim appearance at Wimbledon; CBE in 1945. 
she won from."Suzanne Lengiea , cs}}f . ' 
one of tije-. Eve-.; games. •-05 ® aE ^*a a 
flrat ''YedoubtaUe'.-^'player''-'IWi’SSSSS ^ She e 
throughout • the’1 toonManent r^^p11^ ® of the . 
During the /next 10. years, a, Fe®^e :f°r, Derbyshire m 1932. 
fuB social; life^ prevented;;mat- . "The eldest daughter of the 
dedication- to! chfr g«^ wfndh* nuWl Dnke of Devonshire, she 
coadd have brou^iio her”-'-the; manned first in 1917 Captain 
highest honouri^ abe” -vpn , A- A. Mackintosh, Royal Horse 
numerous touraam«iGr. & both Jjuaras. They had one daughter.” 
Greet Britain 'and rbe??XJhited He died in 1918. She married" 

. States, notably! WWben’s • ^secondly 10 1923 Brigadier 
{^singles and ' dm>hfl!>rjW?t"^be ,"®Uie- .They had iivo sons and - 

Bout: ne mouth "hard' 'co^t.'^n1a to- a- daughter. He died in 1941. 

SIR LEONARD 
DRUCQUER 

^*r- ^*9nartl Drucqurr. presi- 

pion5liips; sjbe . ,a3s0r7-^ieacfied 
the final of the ladhst^dmibles. 
at Wimbledozi (1937)"-and jhe 
setm-finais of tb£*'fugles at 
both. Wimbledon-!.::CW29>! and 
Forest;Hills (I932)j4B^both of ---- 
which she lost-to-HfeTen! Wills.' of the Insut'Tc nf F.lectri- 
She gave up cbnfpptitive teunis: « Tlg*?eers', 1965-66, died on-, 
in -.1939:-'aud".'tv-fif952, entered - Mmrch 2S ar the aee of 73. 
diplomatic life -tatfnarr^ug^■ Mr--\ • .The son cf W. H. Drucquer, 
(larer Sir Euriooge, be was horn on Febrran; 4 
whom she part^efed nt his sac- >302. and educated at Habcr- 
cessive Heads^.Mission t>o«TS d^hfirs'. Ask*»’s ^clioo! and the"' 
at.Amman,.. Sofia,'-and Addis Polytechnic College of Ensin-; : 
Ababa; in a£L^these countries Bering. Regent Street. London, 
her exceptionally fnendly and He joined British Thomson: 

EPT^as?.- a ™:b=?niemra." 
Ser of switchgear sales in 1945. 
and director of home sales in 
1956. He was director and \ 
3?neral .manaver. AFT. Heavy 
Plant Division in 195R aed from , 

amongst.; local people and 
diplomatic colleagues alike. 

versing Mr Justice Walton; and 
resrorins the decision of the 
special, commissioners^ that ...the. 
issue nnd redemption of. redeem- 

t J _ aWe preTereflce stwees In an- oM 
on April 6. 1966. and Sad lived ber i./, 19RS. The decree of annuo- ing to England or going anywhere established private rompany for 

“ ]amury «■. Ol vaUn Ul»» 
It iad been held that fnSpkd u and settled in the state of Kansas, for deatii duties in order to retaht 
. His Lordship was «uitied to take *M**!>r ^oowol ot the company 

info kCouIM the suhsequem events.' -’ware; •” bona fide- commarda) 
Each '"Jisi* d=pvnded nposih facts, tranea* turn* ” - jiiri , that a* •'«!* 

SIR H. STRICKLAND - 
CONSTABLE 

- Sir..,-Henry' -SrricklandCon- 
. ._ , stable,^ tenth baronet, died on 

The Court .of Appeal Ue\6.. re- { Marc^W-st- the ane of 74. tl»e 
win bt-Ijenterranr Cnlonpl F. c 
Stricjthtnif-Constable he "• sue 

:he 

where they bad met 2 Mr Gnstin. 
then In the United States Air 
Force. Mr Gustin rcturued to the 
United Stales, and on December 
15. 1967. the irii'e lefe home. Ini- 
mR a short note n-.uch -yi r a-» 
indication of her dc?rira::^n or 
when she v.oyftl refnrn T«* fuc 
matrimunia? iiome. 

Later it vva-i (iiskOicred that jflc 

fttdvko 1119691 l 'AC 33) had 
established a new ground coverts 
ins bv reensnirjon of decrees, 
that >1 a real and substantial cun- 
ncxiuo with tbe enuntrv fn which 
the lun.whcttnti was 

The questinte Tur dcti.-iiun were 
wheffe-r it was now e.suibli.>1wd 

1966 to 196S co-i<»»-!{sr;'> 
\F.T industrial stomp 

.- From 1967- to J?< 9. -• 
chairman "of the ;• Council of 
Engineering Insriturons- He ' 

ceed^Jo the baroiKtcy'*oa was a inember, of the council of 
his cousin in 19®. - 'Lough borough^ Universirv of. 

■'tm?*-' He:'® ■***“*■ ■ 
- married r: in >• 1928 Inez - 

HildegardeBanham - 

Rec sometime Saxon Minister 
in Vienna: ■ \ 

“..sw^ooeded by hw 

gaf *•F- strickta"<* 
/ Ladjr ffildynrdr widow of 

have been Wdios io the mist' had joined Mr Gi#«uu in Konus, that "WwtCe had a real and sub- 
the past three months. 1 In due course she Instituted pro- srarrtiaj*connc7iion with the state 
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BUSINESS NEWS 
world leader in rolling bearings 

5KF (ujc) Limited 

By Peter BUI.:. ' . 
■ The British Steel Corpora^ 

■ tion ia beading: for its largest 
■ deficit since ' ' n ationalizationi 
but in an effort to'- arort- jiie^ 
iinge foes in prospeocvicviais]-: 
crabarked -on -a- wide'jefairifa#'' 
co.?J pruning exercise wHd' 
wiU affect every-facet of 
opera crons. -• -.y ri 

These etixiiarogi1 '&&■? 
designed to. ■save.. .^mflionavofv1 
pounds '■fa ' tie • iCorporajaonV '1 
new . financial:y year.' • which 
begins -today, to elimmats^be- 
hws now in pcospect^-ytbisdiiJs -. 
vastly in excess of''the BSC’s - 
previous, worst deficit of:£4Sin •• 

. Throughout every.cUrisiipn of' 
the corporation -njiinarralrinp tlii» 
scope tor economies has. neea' 
carefully, studied, over, the"past 
few weeks. . . '■ ■ 

. Ecojfanries:; wfll' ; include . 
rationalizBtiDXL of- stores, pcnn-T 
irig of administrative^ cost*, 
examination of manning levels, 
through the BSC and- building 
up stocks of both finished and 
scrra-fjpiAed -.goods,. possibly 
with some government support. 

■-Ar . 'A-: 
'.H'..Sr ■ 

w :$m - in / / 
/A 

new arrangement under which 
the NCB might hear a larger 

■ .share of fixe stockholding costs. 
- Scrap is another area where 
the BSC sees scope for savings. 
Its stocks are now weHup «id 
already this year the corpora^ 
non has dropped - its buying 
ptice three times. Further pro¬ 
gressive reductions are antici¬ 
pated. 

Last year the BSC produced 
193 million tonnes of steel, 
nearly 20 per cent: less than in 
the previous year as a result of 

-■production probtesn* involvfag 
Pfant and labour disputes. This 
year’s production is expected 
to be about the same and it 
expects that about L5 mil Hon 
tonnes will'be in "the form'of 
semi-finished . products . like 
slabs and carbon biHetv cate¬ 
gorized' as “counter cyclical 
stock " which andd . avert the 
need for! a complete halt to 
scrap inflow. 

Corporation pfenners are 
bo.looldn also looking ac the possibility 

of . building up consignment 
stocks—finished steel 
products—which vandd be 

Mr Bob Schoie^: ^getting; to 
grips with costs. 1 ■ 

..... _= —_ operating; •*«. breakeven available for . despatch when 
."Mr Bob -Scholey,.the-' corpora- .fff tefo*?- { ; market conditions. improve. In 

tion’-s chief. executive* who is ,J..AiSWt. the ,,:backgrtumd of each case, 'however, the 
supervising 
campaign, 
achieve tij I want wvuu ....... , ^ 
be able-to be jtj$t m the blade: coal ®4*, “*???*« i meat ^ 
in the current financial year. • which wLU^add“ £8Sm a Mr Scholey emphasized that 
Directionally, we are heading. 7«ar t“e BSC’S ' coal bill, he was also seeking fundamen- 
for a very seridas loss-making were estimated at £40Gm. tal changes in-^the corporation’s 
situotion bur' wev'are -already S11* ^™at ‘rniusf.be: added to-, store? procedures ana further 
getting to grips wife -it.” P*35* nguresr. »•_ the additional ecmionHes' in the BSCs 

The measures are set astinst *?■* my?1.v*d teepkig open administrative overheads. On 
the background - of- tte^sfc£$ frow *?. of 
downturo^in demand for sS .S® 'fe Sat!xfl“?J3 ™ discussed 
throughput., .the-; world. The 
United.;-Kingdom- industry:- is 
no^q&egj: '•jgw‘ ^ « 
effem.^ ,.s.__ 

are estunated.at-betiyeeh £46m levela in the corporation. 
ayearfor^and : the corpaS?^ teams 

0?SSfflSfSiW£SS . other 7. payments. Price .In- have also been briefed for an 
crease* introduced; .;at . “tiie. aggressive attack on markets, 

of, this .ya?L»^ twrtic^arly those export mar- 
gwerate an estimated, £30^n kets where the BSC has failed 

expe^non. that » penetrate^ with its mote spe- 
•-.y/o-; > v: tiie steel,market wi&.xuit im- craEied products. 

In ti^ . finMaal^year^ wlw^ next .. Asked wiwt effect rhis year's 
jusa-veBd«i th&. corpora- year and, falling prices else- prospects might have on the 

TwttiMTfr ’ th?« ■' ' maii. -nrtt- rnmnmflnti'o __ 

review of the. plant .plosura last ■ week’s .meeting with 
programme. . .. ^ ./. jinaifoers of the TUC steel 

While the BSC has. 'beep committee. Over the next few dmm'g’fa'feel fh^fhn ••• nas, :oeep :Connnraee, uver the next few 
Jdnetttit to ouantify .the size .weeks there an 00 be local 

&L ^dition al costs tbwe level disauskma on manning 

has 
twin’s, prbfir-.^iiikefeTO where; ’ this . may - not v 'be corporation’s ~10-year develop- 
been, around^ £$Qpi.'.comptfredfvachjpved. ' .- . •,. menc programme—where esti- 
wMh, a.jirdfic%£afvthdihadfiyeae^• :3y&scussSony.; have-" already mated total costs -have risen 
of Iwit&.'tiie ^National.' Cdal; from £3,000m to bwond' 
the. jwevpwir •-'yearV-' of ^S&ni Beard drir ther financing of the £4,500m—Mr Scholey said: “ If 
Srace the "begfaning 'of tite BSC coal stocks.- The BSC- is we isnpkment this belt ti^brten- 
serand ^frltiie ^1974r75 , seeJdng tQ reduce the financial ing nrograimne we eaa let the 
financial- year - me BSC baa burden involved through some development programme go on. 

deflationary* 
Budget 
is forecast 
By Tim Cong don 

Is spite of an injection of 
£50Qin into the economy, the 
Budget will probably be 
“sHghtiy .'deflationary in de¬ 
mand terms ”, according to the 
latest Economic Forecasts, pub¬ 
lished today by Phillips and 
Drew, the stockbrokers. 

This is because most of the 

pany sector and will help 
liquidity rather than cause new 
expenditure. 

The personal sector will be 
subject to a substantial increase 
in its tax burden which will 
“ perhaps take £1,000m out of 
consumption ”, Economic Fore¬ 
casts argues. Emphasis in the 
Budget will be on higher in¬ 
direct taxtion, with large in¬ 
creases in the duty on whis] 
wine and beer. 

Tobacco duty is also expected 
to be raised, but it could be 
less than the 5p on a packet of 
20 seen last March. Further 
progress could be made towards 

multi-rate value-added tax 
system with higher rates on 
luxury items. VAT on clothing 
might be lowered from 8 to 5 
per cent as part of the Budget’s 
redistributive bias. 

In spite of these Increases in 
taxation, Phillips and Drew 
does not think Mr Healey, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
will announce a large reduction 
in the forecast government 
borrowing requirement for the 
1975-76 fiscal year. “If an 
estimate is given we believe 
that this will not be less than 
£8,000m” the forecast says. 

Although Phillips and Drew 
do not expect general import 
controls to be introduced in the 
Budget they do forsee a 

dual move towards control 
over the next two years. 

Selective import controls “ 
may come in the autumn, while 
there will be “a temptation to 
move towards more general 
controls next year ”, 

The stockbrokers also regard 
an attempt at a more formal in¬ 
comes policy as likely. The 
Government Is expected to 
open discussions with the 
unions after .the Budget which 
will lead to a clarification of 
the social contract into an 
mdex-linked arrangement with 

per cent on wages for every 
per cent price increase. 

opinion witnin the organize- ends] charged on some coun- proposals for a future indexing strengthened by the appoint- 

tion cutbacks. While it is official 
Opec policy to deny the need 

. for any system of production 
money injected into the controls, there is a growing body %e* 

” - eo “ * OTn',E&SSS =?«aw-' 
workable policy. 

A number of Opec members, 
including Iran, Kuwait and 
Algeria, have suggested replace¬ 
ment of the dollar. The effect 

Opec experts discuss proposals to abandon 
dollar as currency for calculating oil prices 

By Soger VleJvoye until a gathering in Gabon on three groups of Opec experts 1974, of an Opec fund of at 
Abandonment of the dollar as June 9. But if the Economic have been tackling the practical least $10:0GOm for lending to 

the currency in which oil prices Commission decides this week problems left in the wake of Third World nations. But Opec 
are calculated could come a steo ,at urSeut action should be the organization’s first summit sources said the icTea was 
nearer this week. Too advisers sp™1 ministerial meet- talks in Algiers three weeks unlikely to go ahead because 
„ h n,,,,..;,, ■ - o *’»« mg will be convened towards ago. of practical difficulties involved 
kj the Organizanon of Petroleum the end of the month. The working groups are ham- in recruiting enough expert 
Exporting Countries (Opec) are Making new recommendations mering out details of Opec^s 
meeting in Vienna to discuss the on Production controls presents proposals for the conference 
future of the dollar considerable difficulties for the with consumer nations planned 

Also on the agenda is the kev Ecanoraic Commission since to take place in Paris later this 
subject of cooiSinarert many members are categorically summer. A preliminary mect- 

°PP«ed to any form* of cl i"g « Paris on April 7 will be 
ordination. attended by Algeria, Venezuela, 

The immediate way out of £ran 3013 Saudi Arabia from the 
this dilemma may be to alter Dpec nations. 

Experts are drafting derailed 

-- of Qil pnees to the cost of raw ment~of his deputy, Prince Saud 
effect make them cheaper and materials and industrial goods al-Faisa] as Minister of State 
enable production from these unported by the oil states, and for Foreign Affairs, 
areas to be increased. also examining the longer-term 

Countries like Algeria and prospects for oil in relation to 
Libva with high-priced crudes che likely development of other 

*~e Tet7 bzve *>een hardest hit by the sources of energy in tbe 1980s. 
of the fluctuating strength of suh^rial si„mn aJL.~a Also under discussion are 

. .. —.-- Opec’s claim for a bigger say .— - - 
be looking for some way to per- in the world monetary system Prince S;uu to the ail job. 
suade the ministers who take to reflect its new-found wealth. With Snaildb Yamani still in 
the final decisions that produc- and plans to coordinate the charge, it appears ezrremely 
non coordination is necessary. giving of aid. unlikely that there will be any 

in the run-up to the Econo- Algeria has revived the idea, change of direction in Saudi oil 
mic Commission s meeting today examined and dropped during policy. 

the dollar on oil revenue, iS SS^lSS-Si Wo 
behind the move to replace it 
with a unit based on the average 
of a number of currencies. 

At the last full ministerial 
meeting it was decided to leave 
a final decision on the dollar 

State4 balks 
chemical 
investment ’ 

Government control of prices 
and company earnings has 
seriously damaged the British 
chemical industry according to 
Mr Martin Trowbridge, direc¬ 
tor general of the Chemical In¬ 
dustries Association. 

Controls have cost the indus¬ 
try some £2,000m since the 
beginning of 1973 and, com¬ 
pared with its world combeti 
tors, have prevented it from 
investing in the plant needed 

1 The application of the price 
and profit code to the chemical 
industry effectively lopped off 
the rewards for investing to 
meet the needs of the peak of 
the cycle so far as the home 
market was concerned ”, be 
said, writing in his personal 
capacity in the magazine Euro¬ 
pean Chemical News. 

That this did not prove 
fatal 10 the industry, but only 
seriously damaging in compari¬ 
son with competitors located 
outside Britain, was the fortui¬ 
tous result of the fact that 
demand was high in world 
markets. 

on verge of collapse 
By Michael Geneva last year. These include the right ro carry 40 per cent 
Shipping; Correspondent..... sapping, states like Britain, was the Socialist and Latin-Ameri- of them overeeas trade,^with ^0 

World Jiner, shipping looks re,u£?d S?ppor£ £?» blocks, and France, Wesr per cent going to th? country 
like, being thrown into % P£L5?M Germany ^ >*“■ « the otfer end and 20 gr 
lonaofl^with the'iriunmem col- fioni'me^«: ever imrotfarad Spemive, irSPthis is now™ v**8011 ** *« cent to cross-waders, 
lapse of the International Code inithe shipping field, giving de- garded as practically impossible, supported the unP®?f? a 
for Liner Conferences. . - vdoping^nttmetf a substontiM 'With /lu^O dSii J“c **** .f® f . Political standstill on freight rates which 

A stake fa shibbinti''-and introduc- JnB« aeadiizie. reasons are now admitting when m inflationary times could be 
Big.Bnosh grohPS l^eJ &.Q-SS^wideSSd 'control °o?er' AjSS 3 ^ actually comes to committing beneficial to exporters, 

and Ocean could be particu-~ > - " • • ESLfj111 wo— j shipping have themselves, that it contains so la practice, collapse of the 
larly hard, hit? if- developing . ~Ji‘r -mSsSL* v® jCOde at - Ux“ted many compromises and is so code in June is likely to lead to 
coiSuri^ whfchl Sand ro |f£ head«Uarrers “ New badly drafted that it is un- a lor of rethinking and probably 
substantiallv from the ; (rodd. venfaon> ' which,vT.tte»/ ..ptashbd 4®*^; . . workable.. to a fresh code representing 
react by posing discriminator ' -^e «i&ifled voting , v The big is : what genuine compromise between 
Stfonff -P -happens'next? The code gives the shipping “haves” and 

foreign shippmg^' V-.:^=iMcfilh^jqaricaV^ifadi,^$6da!li8t~r^os^vAi^^ wtppSrted™^ fa whidTS^e li^e or^o shipping^ ^ 

Crucial week for car 
groups’ wage talks 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Crucial pay talks covering 
many thousands of workers in 
two car groups will be resumed 
this week. In both cases they 
seem likely to raise problems 
rhat_ could threaten, more dis¬ 
ruption of production at a time 
when the industry is deep in its 
worst recession for many years. 

Union negotiators represent¬ 
ing about 24,000 VauxhaU 
workers will meet the manage¬ 
ment again on Thursday to 
report that the company’s 
latest pay offer has been 
rejected at a series of plant 
level mass meetings over the 
past fortnight. 

This in itself will come as no 
surprise since the union 
officials indicated at their meet¬ 
ing with the management last 
month that they intended to 
recommend that the deal should 
be turned down. 

VauxhslTs problem wiH be 
to find any further room for 
manoeuvre with the union's 
financial and production prob¬ 
lems which have led to wide¬ 
spread short-time working 
throughout its organization, 
and more than 2,000 redun¬ 
dancies at the Merseyside car 
plants. 

Jt has already offered 
quarterly increases in basic pay 
rates over the next 12 mouths, 
plus an increase if the inflation 
rate exceeds 36 per cent at the 
end of this year. Altos ether, 
this offer could bring baric rate 
increases of more than £10 for 
production workers b" the time 
the deal is concluded. 

The unions seem to be less 
worried about improving the 
S'ze nf the offer thsn thev are 
about vetting a much bivger 
proportion of the cash paid at 
tbe outset of the deal. The com¬ 
pany, however, is anxious not 
to depart from what it believes 
is a sensible plan to maintain 
wage rates in line with the ex¬ 

pected increase in the cost of 
living, while at the same time 
not adding drastically to its 
unit costs of production. 

At its Austin Morris plant at 
Cowley, Oxford, where an im¬ 
portant new car range has just 
been launched, Britidi Ley land 
has run into problems over a 
new wage deal covering 17,000 
manual workers. 

Although most oE the work 
force at Cowley has voted to 
accept increases of between £5 
and £6 a week, a key group of 
some 3,000 “ indirect ” workers, 
belonging to tbe AUEW, has 
rejected the company’s offer 
and is demanding that a £6 a 
week increase should be paid 
“ across the board" with no 
reduction for lower grades. 

The company will go back 
into negotiations with national 
union officials this week. Al¬ 
though tbe management will be 
anxious to avoid any further dis¬ 
ruption at Cowley, it will also 
want to try to preserve its pres¬ 
ent wage grading structure. 

This is, to some extent, al¬ 
ready threatened by the recent 
decision of the Advisory, Con¬ 
ciliation and Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice over the month-long strike, 
of engine tuners who were de¬ 
manding upgrading. 
Ronald Kershaw writes: The 
announcement by Ideal Stan¬ 
dard of Hull that 1,100 employ¬ 
ees would be pur on short time 
working after E3ster, highlights 
a gathering employment prob¬ 
lem on Humberside. The recent 
closures of tne Thorn electrical 
plant and Royal Imperial type¬ 
writers, where 1,400 have been 
put out of work have added to 
difficulties. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment figures show that Hull 
unemployment now stands at 
30,143 or 5.7 per cent of the 
estimated working population. 
This compares with a regional 
figure of 3.3 per cent and a 
national average of 3.4 per cent. 

Power cost 
rises near 
world hish 
By Our Energy Correspondent 

Electricity costs are rising so 
rapidly in Britain that by the 
end of the 1970s rates may be 
the rtighest in the world, accord¬ 
ing to a survey by National 
Utility Service. 

The survey of prices cover¬ 
ing major electricity boards in 
the world for industrial and 
large commercial users, showed 
that In the 18 months ro the 
end of last year cost to the 
British consumer rose by 61.1 
per cent. This figure does not 
take into account the recently 
announced increases of about 
15 per cent. 

In only two other countries 
were there higher percentage 
price rises—Italy (S3.3 ner 
cent) end Belgium (85.4 per 
cent). 

While the percentage in¬ 
creases in United Kingdom elec¬ 
tricity prices have been higher 
than in most countries between 
June, 1973 and December, 
1974, actual cost per unit com¬ 
pared favourably with many 
other countries in the EEC. But 
the recently announced in¬ 
creases will narrow this gap and 
the heavier burden of rising 
coal prices will probably close 
it. 

Prices for the four area 
boards studied by NUS ranged 
from the equivalent of 2.77 
cent* to 2.92 cents. Jn Germany, 
tariffs in Berlin were 4.83 cents, 
falling to 3.66 cents in Essen. 
French and Dutch prices were 
lower than those of Eritain. 

_ Mr Murray Pincus. interna¬ 
tional managing director of 
NUS said: “The sharply rising 
increases show that the costs of 
basic conversion fuels have been 
absorbed inro_ electricity costs. 
These new prices are in effect 
rationing by price, to encourage 
conservation, and lessen the 
impact on the balance of pay¬ 
ments.” 

CBI 
for long-term 
fuel savings 

A call for mdustry to embark 
on long-term measures to' save 
energy is made;by. Mr Campbell 
Adamson, director-general of 
the Confederation nf British 
Industry, in-the latest edition of 
Cord and Energs Quarterly; 

He said long-term measures 
would mean investment in new 
plant and equipment, changes 
m_ manufacturing processes and. 
methods, arid tperhaps even 
changes in -the products thero- 
celves ”, ■ 7. - ' ‘ ’ -k r' 

Until last March, he said, 
management was ‘ more con¬ 
cerned with the . problems of 
outright .survival. . than with 
energy saving, but in the latter 
half of“T974, and increasingly 
this year; it had taken .active 
measures to save,energy. 

Biit the measures.were mostly 
of a first-aid nature; or purely 
arbitrary ecbnomfoi; 

UK fairs in Ctana .. 
Briralajs, to hold at series^of 

specialized trade fairs in China 
similar to.the machine tools rind 
scientific exhibition now being 
staged in Shanghai. Mr Baron 
Nelson, .the; Stafford industria' 
list, said his had. agreed to . the 

■programme -in : talks with 
Chinese officials. 

Executives? pay lag v 
In recent months' “ significant 

declines .' in executives’ . dis¬ 
posable income “havfr occurred^ 
according" io a ;report. The 

Exe'cutive.Selection. Executives’ 
average salaries-rose by'. 17.8 
per cent last year, .compared-, 
with a -23 per. cent:.national] 
average.' . 

GKN £2m espausion 
Guest,- Keau-& NfirttMdds m: 

rushing through a £2m expan- 
sfon of: Its largest fotjdag plant 
—Garriogtons, . ofBromsgrove, 
Worcestorsidre-r.ro keep. pace. 
with a yyprJd-wde stti^e .iTi 
orders for . diesel'’engine -conv 

mu car 

merit actions should boost con¬ 
sumer -confidence. 

With regard to new models 

Erooo:^aw^uYo^f '■'/ 
Waslu^gt^'Mar^ 31 !■ V; - ; 

Motor ■ Cwgpany *«=« uwueis 
tffas chief executives said that 

ptemang. .^:sew ^European j the new Escort^ introduced , in 
“.some continental European 
stantrayily- .esaetjd -.ite'-range^by . markets m January, “was an' 1 - i» • t.. t . - »•*-•* ui jouucuy, wa» an 
.raking- Vmj .• lie..:immediate* success”* end tfiat 
S£St sec- Ford planned to introduce late 
tor - -.market for ■.next year an even smaller1 car 

- terse.:^yefa- for fte -“large and growing 
™- - .- lEurp,---- ' -jfa :SBnWfTfi«Tas tttnres also foraegat-^-..general -been represented.” 

:aBRE?<8VZBfiSS^SS. ‘ —* 
and Sgn marie^^5-':: ™ substantially expand” 

American car production -were tal Series”- would offer max- 
-piamied and thatirilfe rj*esi jaum . capacities of up to 
actibhsl. by the UnjffedL", States IWOgh, compared with a 
Gbroriurienc to stmadwe ^ tfie 63,<Wflb capaaty for the lagest 
^cfawny .^vnll prove'^afficient. Ford currently builds jn 
to launtA- ■ recovery "iin-'..'.the'•' Surppe." 
second- of 1975»-C^,r-.' .. .For the - American market 

In s ’cwenne betterFord aimed to achieve a 40 per. 
arioaad ^report, released-:today, c^H - average fuelconsump- 
ihe.^company’s top..officers-.turn, reduction for its models 
stated that-the latest govern^ ' by 1980. 

Chambers argue case 
for Severn barrage 
By Kenrieth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Chambers of Commerce in 
South Wales and the west of 
England have joined in recom¬ 
mending that a preliminary 

-review should be made of the 
potential value of a tidal bar¬ 
rage across' the Severn Estuary. 

is recommended by the 
chambers of commerce. By the 
end of 1976, they suggest, an 
evaluation of this review would 
show whether there was suffi¬ 
cient evidence for an in-depth 
study of one or more specific 
schemes. 

If the preliminary review 
In a letter to Mr Varley", justified it the second stage of 

of State for Energy, 
Mr T. EL Keen, president of 
Cardiff Chamber of Commerce, 
says support for this proposal 
□as come from the Bristol, Car¬ 
diff, Newport and Gwent 
Chambers of Commerce and 
Shipping; and from the Feder¬ 
ation of Walsh. Chambers of 
Commerce (which includes 
Swansea, Fort Talbot, Neath 

evaluation, consisting of these 
in-depth studies, would con¬ 
tinue until 1980-81. 

Cost of a complete barrage 
scheme would be about the 
same as that of three thermo¬ 
nuclear power stations, it is 
estimated, arid would provide 
power equal ro that of three 
nuclear stations, plus benefits 
to shipping, transport and land 

and Briton Ferry, as well as reclamation, as well as power 
Cardiff and Newport). storage. 

The type of scheme which is Gas contract—The British Gas 
under consideration is a . tidal- Corporation has awarded a 
power system for the gener- contract worth about £600,000 
ation and storage of electricity, to the McAlpine Services and 
with associated deep-water port Pipeiines/Suedrohrbau Joint 
advantages for shipping. Venture for work on a natural 
„ A preliminary review costing gas pipeline at Bathgate, West 
between £60,000 and £100,000 Lothian. 

Fire inspection delays worry hoteliers 
B^-I)e.rs?k-. Harris • '• iiary results of - the survey particularly coastal resorts, are 

Britain’s 32J3O0 hard-pressed show that of the-25 per cent, usually where delay 1 naturally 
hotels ■ - ami hoarding houses.' over half ^ have been waiting brnld up. 

fe-SS irnwS? hill far t*™* lb** wo years for fire But many fiTe brigades have 
now feeing* a £100m mil tor. afijeers_t[0- caJL officer personnel problems. An 
converting: .premises ..to new^ _;.:S<Kne hotels, particularly improved training programme 
higher .fire-- regulation stands ..smaller establishments, have ..brought in a year ago is creat- 

Rewardsoi tfcnazement,by the I come up. against, yet .-already been forced., out of. ing a once-and-for-all gap for a 
incomes research unit of;-Uoyd inflation- - hazard business by the high con of time in the numbers of irained 

- ^ . -. , , conversioris. Even modest men coming through- 
because .of lospeciion delay establishments have often beeo‘ A recent reduced working 

A survey bT: ther hotels and ■ facing bills of between £5,000 hours deal is also taking 
catering;; Neddy, -and:,Tl£2SJ)00, : and fa, large, effect, -. 
nearmg'‘ tatnpleti^p, has: d-|»: hdttaa --figures ias high' as The British Holds, Res- 
closed tlmt; s^roiine like 25 £500^008-farve been reported. . wurants and Caterers Assod- 
per ceot^of an fftabbshmems First inspection delays mean ation, whadh asked for the Uf- 
wa^-aiB awgttia^-~anj nmial that■ an' hotel owner, already in tie Neddy survey because of 
inspaqapntby.feonftoWB; - . difficulties over nsfog costs, nwunting anxieties in the 

Indudirig'the new high rating trade, expects* it to’ strengthen 
hotel fires. ihKe<and .tirinlar tfecriands, casnot budget ahead their arguments for state ass is- 
establishments'.were; the. ficsr clearly. The -longer he -waits, ranee. 
desigawed^nH Jilri&.itSTZ-rfor- -moreover,, the . higher . coaver- .It .wants the CbanceHnr to 
^ti«o^^ 4»^i.cttticBa: ; under ^on costs will’rise. - ••'•••. . bring in grants to tide, over 
... " .. iispection hotel owners and caterers, nr. 

ing J every if that is not possible, to imrii* 
ppfTOTf ■ ■ f<rr 'Hotels have - been -aiqri^ to: aqpl v- wea of ifte • country. ^Areas duce low-rate, lo^-term -loans from petsof engines:iior.^comrifBOteiS fta-re.Deoj rSiowt-tQTapiHy- area 01- -ipe country, jftrcas • ou« 

nifsrcial ,vehicles' up: to .4^' toris. [ for certtficatiori' b'p^ ^prehiri- with high hotel concentrations, to plug the fi 
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Lending rate 10 pc 
The "Bank of England’s mini¬ 
mum lending rate u unchanged 
rhis week at 30 per cent. The 
following are the results of Fri¬ 
day’s Treasury Hill Tender: 

AMaVed EllWJm ■Antiltaaittww 
E.Wl *?n. 

8!tf« Al t'it nv. 
'TCT wnl 
Averaqi* We CO .SbOari. 
Me» FrltUv £HAUm 

BntpivpfJ , . 
!>3 „ 4S*ii 

.. . 5.V 
BWIVM „ 48' 
Prrry vt*eSJ 

«*.5ASo'»- 
Rpplac* tiJOOm 

Stone-Plait Industries 
(leading manufacturers of textile machinery, marine 
engineering, pumps for the power, petrochemical and water 
industries, and electrical products). 

Progressive trend mainfained...sales and 
profits substantially above those of 1973. 

Net sales 

Profit before taxation 

Earnings per share 5.3p 6.2p 

Dividend per share-cross’ 2.75p 3.25p 3.40p 3.66p 

Return on capital 
employed 10.8% 12.5% 

1972 1973 1974 

£63m £82m £H1m 

£4.7m £7.0m £3.0m 

8.9p 11.7p 16.1p 

3.40p 3.66p 4.11p 

15.8% 19.1% 20.7% 

*Note: 1974 profits are not directly comparable with previous years 
due to a change in accounting basis in USA which is explained in 
the Annual Report 

From the 1S74 Report: 

0 Sales of £111ni were 35% higher than in 1973. 
9 Profits and earnings per share the highest 

yet achieved. 
• Order book of £174m exceeds previous 

year’s record. 
• Liquidity remained satisfactory. 
• Sales overseas £80m of which £40m 

exported from UK. 

For1974 accounts and illustrated 
brochure, apply to: 
The Secretary, 
Stone-Platt Industries Ltd, 
25 St. James's Street, London SW1A1HH. is 

11 
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banking staff. 
Other experts are examinin? 

another aid project—the idea of 
supplying the Third World with 
cheap' fertilizer, using natural 
gas which is now often flared 
away. . 

Shaikh Ahmed Zaki Yamani’s. 
position as. Saudi Arabian Oil 
Minister seems to have been 

>:* 

Relations berA-een Shaikh 
Yamani and Crown Prince Fahd 
have often been strained over 
the past IS months and there 
was some speculation that 
Prince Fahd would promote 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Rights issues: the 
underwriters’ risk 

Consolidated Goldfields' rights 
issue was interpreted by some 
as putting out warning signals 
to the market that the rime had 
come to pause for breath, in its 
headlong rush to raise new 
funds. But last week the warn' 
ings were shrugged off with 
issues from Tube Investments 
and Donald Macpherson bring’ 
ing the total for March to no 
less than 12, worth the impres¬ 
sive sum of £175m. Clearly it 
takes more than a short-term 
setback in the stock market to 
staunch the flow of issues. 

* A much more critical indi¬ 
cator will be if and when the 
underwriting banks first en¬ 
counter serious difficulties in 
sub-underwriting their issues. So 
far it has not happened, but 
there are some signs that from 
here the going may not be SO 
easy. 

The sub-underwriting process 
is a critical one for rhe under¬ 
writers. The days have long 
passed when ao issuing house 
accepted responsibility to take 
up any stock left after public 
subscription and was only 
relieved of its obligation to the 
extent that it could subsequently 
bring in sub-underwriters. 

Nowadays it is normal prac¬ 
tice for the underwriters to 
complete sub-underwriting of 
the whole issue so that they 
incur no risk of being saddled 
with unwanted stock before 
taking on any legal commit¬ 
ment to raise funds. 

As a reflection of the degree 
of risk they are canning, the 
sub-underwriters, mainly institu¬ 
tions or banks* private funds, 
duly receive the lion's share of 
the management commission— 
li per cent against i per cent 
for the issuing bouse and i 
per cent for the stockbroker 
involved in the sub-underwriting 
arrangements. 

When an issue takes longer 
than about three weeks to reach 
fruition, as for instance when 
authorized capital has to be 
enlarged with the approval of 
an extraordinary general meet¬ 
ing (Midland Bank's £52m issue 
is taking six weeks), sub-under¬ 
writers are also likely to 
demand an additional fee of i 
per cent a week to compensate 
tor the increased risk they carry 
of the market turning sour. 

. The problem arises when an 
underwriter has sent off several 
hundred invitations to sub- 
underwriters and gets a poor 
response. In theory, the under¬ 
writer can alter the terms of the 
issue to make it more attractive, 
or he can pull it from the 
market altogether. In the Euro¬ 
bond market this is a not 
uncommon procedure. 

In the domestic market how¬ 
ever, the suggestion of failure 
in front of such a large institu¬ 
tional audience appears to carry 
such odium that underwriters 
will only choose this course as 
an alternative to total disaster. 

Where an underwriter has 
managed to arouse at least a 
partial involvement of sub- 
underwriters, he will probably 
feel some compulsion to con¬ 
tinue with the issue and take up 
whatever commitment is neces- 

good reasons, issues that have 
probably stopped better invest 
ment cases from getting a good 
place In the Bank of England's 
queue. Some have became 
fust as fed up of directors per¬ 
functorily pushing through res¬ 
olutions enabling their com¬ 
panies to go further into debt 
with the same lade of good 
reason. 

Associated Fisheries’ plans to 
keep borrowing limits in line 
with inflation do not look con¬ 
tentious in themselves but we 
do have a company preparing 
to raise borrowings after a bad 
year to last September, and an 
awful first quarter to the 
current one, when it traded at 
a six-figure loss. 

Eastern Produce, itself a 
highly geared concern in the 
volatile commodity trading 
business, may well want to sell 
its 35 per cent equity stake in 
Associated, but only when the 
shares are much higher than 
today's 39p, where they are far 
away from the 1974-75 high of 
89 ip. Eastern’s 1973 accounts 
showed cash or the equivalent 
of only £643,000 against short¬ 
term Joans of £4.1m and long¬ 
term loans of £7.1ra. 

EP*s Mr Oliver Jessel knows 
all about the perils of gearing 
but can he and his company 
convince the City that what is 
wrong with AF is not so much 
the trawling interests as the 
food processing business which, 
it is argued, fails to earn good 
money? 

The commodity trading group 
must also convince fellow 
shareholders in AF that stop¬ 
ping directors from extending 
borrowings will improve the 
management. 

Eastern's argument seems to 
be that AF’s management 
should be prompted into using 
existing resources more effi¬ 
ciently rather than letting it 
borrow other people's. 

But hindering a company 
from altering its borrowing 
limits does not seem a convinc¬ 
ing way of improving perform¬ 
ance. To do that needs new 
policies and men. So far EP 
has offered neither, and does 
not seem at Erst glance to be 
ideally fitted to supply them. 

“Sven the present market 
volatility, the potential hazards 
for an issuing house with a 
relatively modest capital base of 
taking on an underwriting in 
these circumstances are obvious 
enough. In the present banking 
climate it seems likely that 
these hazards are understood, 
and the pattern for the present 
may well be—as has already 
happened—that any suspicion in 
an underwriter's mind of diffi¬ 
culties with sub-underwriters 
will mean abandoning the issue 
at a very early stage rather than, 
running the risk of a public 
flop. 

Assoc Fisheries 

Arguing about 
borrowings 
Eastern Produce’s decision to 
thwart Associated Fisheries' 
plans to extend its borrowing 
powers has left most people 
mystified but not unsympathe¬ 
tic. Many fund managers have 
tired of companies making 
rights issues without giving 

Insurance 

Reviewing 
the options 
It must be questionable whether 
the conflict among insurance 
companies over the proposed 
statutory fund for policyholders 
is in the best interests of die 
industry. Certainly, the dispute 
has more a flavour of inter¬ 
necine strife than open debate 
about it if viewed against the 
political background. 

The Government has dropped 
some broad hints that it might 
in certain circumstances con¬ 
sider directing the investment 
policies of insurance companies, 
if not actually going further in 
the direction of state control. 
Some companies are believed to 
have taken that hint when it 
came to supporting Finance for 
Industry issues for example. 
They seem slower to take it 
now. 

But, failing some sudden 
change of government heart (or 
conceivably of government), 
there is going to be a statutory 
scheme of some sort or other. 
Only Commercial Union seems 
to have pragmatically accepted 
this so far and the need to work 
for the best solution within the 
confines of that assumption. 
Jus. what is the “ best ” solu¬ 
tion for the policyholders and 
shareholders of insurance com¬ 
panies will naturally be the sub¬ 
ject of argument Moreover, this 
is not the simplest matter on 
which to deride who are the 
enlightened and who the 
obscurantists. 

One cannot doubt the sin¬ 
cerity of the Scottish life 
offices’ opposition ro what the 
chairman of one of them re¬ 
cently called the “wholly mis¬ 
conceived ® plan of rescuing 
companies that failed through 

bad management or cupidity. 
Traditional Scottish virtues dic¬ 
tate thar he who provides 
wisely for himself should not 
be forced to provide for others 
less prudent than himself. 

Yet, this argument has no 
more than a specious appeal 
when weighed against the 
assumption that some com¬ 
panies will inevitably run into 
trouble from time to time, per¬ 
haps not even through their 
own fault. In that event, share¬ 
holders as well as tbe hapless 
policyholder and creditors de¬ 
serve some protection. 

So much for the crude issues 
at stake, but then the argument 
becomes more refined as to the 
actual point at which the 
“ rescue * of policyholders 
should take place. The argu¬ 
ment that it should not be 
until liquidation ignores the 
fact that it might be possible 
to effect an earlier rescue in 
which both policyholders and 
creditors are paid in full, and 
in which shareholders get at 
least some return. Moreover, it 
need not cost the rescums 
(other insurance companies) 
anything at the end of the day. 

what appears to be in the 
mind of companies like CU is 
that there should be a clearer 
distinction between technical 
insolvency under the Insurance 
Act and bankruptcy under tbe 
Bankruptcy law. A period of, 
say, 30 days’ grace between an 
insurance company’s becoming 
technically insolvent, according 
to the official solvency margin 
criteria, and its becoming bank¬ 
rupt might well be advocated 
in Whitehall in this context. 

A support operation could 
then take place in tbe form of 
loans to the affected company 
from a levy at the time, or 
simply through guarantees of 
its solvency. In this way it 
might well be possible to effect 
an orderly disposal of assets to 
the benefit of creditors and 
perhaps shareholders. 

This sort of solution would 
certainly avoid some of the 
traumas and damage to the in¬ 
surance industry’s reputation 
which could arise if tbe stem 
“rescue only in liquidation*’ 
line being promoted by some 
in the industry were adopted. 
There is a strong case for the 
industry to reconsider its 

Stock valuation 

When in 
America... 
Last week two United Kingdom 
companies, _ reported profits 
affected—41 only slightly—by a 
change in,the accounting poli¬ 
cies of them American interests. 
Bad? Not at alL The change— 
to a “last in, first out” method 
of stock valuation—cost Stone- 
Platt £700,000 after tax on 
account of its American sub¬ 
sidiary Saco-Lowell; and Turner 
Sc NewalTs profit was affected 
to the tune of £287,000 on 
account of its associate Certain- 
Teed. 

But it pum the figures of 
both companies on to a more 
realistic and conservative basis. 
The only problem is that a simi¬ 
lar change would not be per¬ 
mitted to the United Kingdom 
parent companies: for all Mr 
Healey’s stock valuation conces¬ 
sions and tbe likelihood of de¬ 
velopments once Sandilands re¬ 
ports, so far only the “ first in, 
first out ° method of stock 
valuations is acceptable to the 
Inland Revenue. 

More United Kingdom com¬ 
panies are, however, likely to 
encourage their subsidiaries to 
take advantage of the United 
States authorities* decision that 
either LIFO or FIFO is accept¬ 
able as a basis for stock valua¬ 
tion. The oQ companies gener¬ 
ally use LIFO already, ar ' so 
do some industrial companies’ 
subsidiaries: the American 
thread side of TootaL, for ex¬ 
ample, uses it in part. But 
others who could be weighing 
up its advantages include 
Plessey, Baker Perkins, EMI. 
The damage done by tbe change 
in earnings terms is slight, and 
the gain in cash conservation— 
on a lower tax charge—is use¬ 
ful. 

A tidal force on behalf of taxpayers 
Any Whitehall mandarin might 
be forgiven for still discerning 
taxpayers, in pressure group 
terms, as a- highly fragmented 
hand unlikely to display tbe 
monied muscle of the better- 
known lobbyists around West¬ 
minster. 

Numerous they may, be, but 
the organizations which now 
represent various sector* of 
taxpayer interest are fast find¬ 
ing stronger voices and with a 
common articulation. ’’ 

The increasingly bellicose 
middle-class movement has a 
lot to do with the phenomenon 
—up taxation academics* 
dissertations, for Instance^ to 
swell a chorus of demand for 
indexation—but the increas¬ 
ingly-felt effects of inflation 
provide tbe real tidal farce. 

It is a wave that looks like 
inundating more than one 
Whitehall department, especi¬ 
ally the Treasury, the Inland 
Revenue and, as the rough and 
ready wealth tax of the local 
rates becomes an increasingly 
emotive issue, the town halls 
and the Department of the En¬ 
vironment. 

The tax lobby is undoubtedly 
a varied bunch. Usually only 
the interest of a particular or¬ 
ganization is represented, 
whether it be the Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry plead¬ 
ing for businessmen, the 
National Chamber of Trade 
speaking up for the self- 
employed or the Middle Class 
Association hinting ax going to 
the barricades over a rates and 
taxes burden that they foci will 
largely lead to the ruin of the 
middle classes. 

Although deliberately non- 
propagandist there are also 
groups like the Institute of 
Fiscal Studies, the Institute of 
Economic Affairs and PEP 
whose dissection and critiques 
of taxation proposals can pro¬ 

vide weapons . for the tax 
lobbyists to wield. 

It was in m TEA pamphlet 
that Professor Milton Friedman 
elaborated his views oh taxes 
and government spending being 
compulsorily indexed against 
inflation. The National Institute 
of Economic and Social Affairs 
in its review of last November 
published four articles on as-, 
pects of indexation which were 
generally favourable to the 
idea. of extending the technique 
in the economy.. 

Indexation is now one of the 
strongest demands:of,the Mid¬ 
dle Class Association, co- 
founded less than five months 
ago by Mr John Gorst, Conser¬ 
vative MP tor Barnet. Hendon 
North, and Captain L. P. S. Orr, 
the former Ulster Unionist MP 
for Down, South. . 

The Friedman tag that Infla¬ 
tion is a form of taxation with¬ 
out representation largely sums 
up the attitude- of the Middle 
Class . Association which . has 
talked of “ militant action being 
envisaged” unless progress can 
be made in doing something 
about the rates burden, gov¬ 
ernment overspending and 
bringing in indexation. 

There is now less talk from 
the Association about possible 
demonstrative moves—“ mili¬ 
tant withdrawal of coopera¬ 
tion ” by middle, class members 
has been mentioned—but Mr 
Gorst says something has to be 
done about ruinous hyper-infla¬ 
tion without, as now, tbe bur¬ 
den falling on those in the 
middle of the social scale. 

Significantly, the Association 
is reaching out for contacts 
with other organizations that 
make up the tax lobby- There 
are talks going on with the 
Smaller Businesses Association, 
at present agonizing over the 
plight of members faced by the 
effects of capital transfer tax. 

Mr William Clark, Conserva¬ 
tive MP. for East Surrey who 
is chairman of the Income Tax 

Derek Harris 
looks at a 

very emotive 
issue and the 
organizations 

involved 

Payers* Society, is also chair- 
man of the Middle' Class Asso-:. 
nation’s taxation, committee.. - 

It is bodies like the Income 
Tax Payers3 Society, founded in 
1921 and bending, most:of its 
efforts to .an advisory, service 
to members, which has been 
noticing- a sudden upsurge in 
new members over tbe past six 
months. Some 6JHJ0 organiza¬ 
tions and individuals -belong— 
covering, as tiie-director, Mr E. 
C- L. Hulbert-PoweH, puts it,' 
the gamut from big busness .to 
pensioners.' ; 

Mr Halbert-PoweD said: 
“ We have a huge backlog of 
personal problems to deal with, 
so at tbe moment . lobbying 
takes a second - place.” The 
society sends ah . annual jpxe- 
Budget letter to the Chancellor, 
and occasionally makes repre¬ 
sentations on matters it con¬ 
siders . especially important. 

The Professional Classes Aid 
Council, which advanced 
£33,000 in aid last year, has 
noticed a surprising number of 
people who from a relatively: 
stable financial state have 
found themselves in extreme: 

.difficulties. A lot. of' people 
have problems involving 
property. 

The British Property Federa¬ 
tion—the former National Asso¬ 
ciation of Property Owners-1- 

has found, itself championing 
many smaller landlords as well 
as. the big property ^ groups in 
lobbying..on:the development 
land tax and dw effects-of the 
1975 rent Act.- 

Anxieties are crowing.--, that 
the combination of three year s' 
fixed cents for furnished accom- 
modation with no assurtfi .pros¬ 
pect of inflation bejng..fully 
taken into- account pot 
many small landlords .,into a 
virtually impossible position. 

The rates lobby has loarid a 
newly raucons . voice int the past 
yean The National Union of 
Ratepayers’ , Association has 
been gamely campaigning for 
more oan 20 years for rating 
reform and has been encour¬ 
aged by whar. They regard as 
the long .overdue appointment 
of the - Layfield - Committee, on 
local government finance. 

The association’s secretary, 
Mrs Margot M. Hobbs-^working 
frith a- treasurer, .-a eppy typist = 
and- 'the r occasional, voluntary 
helper-—can find herself putting 
in ' a 16-hour day -coordinating 
the efforts of the several hun¬ 
dred member organizations at 

. 'regional' and. locaf level as they 
bombard MPs;-town clerks , and 
the -chairmen of local mithority 
finance wmmittees. " 

Ratepayers’.: action.: groups 
have been springing up-round 
tjbe country and'a National Asso¬ 
ciation of -Ratepayers’ ; Action' 
Groups -.has 'emerged -in: an 
attempt tb; coalescetheur efforts. 

Perhaps ■ the; ; most. telling 
recent:„ entry' on the: widening 
tax: battlefield::ha& been the. 

- recently : formed.; . Taxpayers' 
; Defence .- Fund, a- '.non-profit 
' making mutual - company under 
the presidency of Professor Ash 
.Wbeatproft ' 

For £10 a y:eap-rplus value- 
added tax—an individoal can 
effectively insure " Tiimself 
against the cost 'of'appeals In 
tax cases. Many individuals, 

especially the small business- 
man, hitherto have preferred, to 
settle a tax assessment, however 
iniquitous it might seem, rather 
than go through what could eas¬ 
ily be a disproportionately «. 
pensive appeals procedure. 

The Defence Fund, in remov¬ 
ing that fear, could bring a x»iq|v 
climate into the - relationships 
between taxpayer .and fex 
inspector. The Fond has 
apparently been inundated with. 
subscription inquiries. _ The 
Revenue, on- the other hand, 
tends to have a practical limit 
on the number of cases it can 
take through the courts on 

Ttseems a fair assessment that 
taxpayers. * and ratepayers are 
showing more and more signs 
of becoming & force to be reck¬ 
oned with". The flavour of ama¬ 
teurism is .undoubtedly giving 
way to the sharper savours of 
professionalism. . , . :Jj. 

- It is hard to resist the cfiiv < 
elusion that moves towards pb&l 
ing of interests will grow and 
that' .a recognizable pressmfe 
group, looking less and less luce 
a partly lunatic fringe, wijj 
emerge. ... 

It is to' be hoped with increas¬ 
ingly complex tax issues, as _ tbs 
battlefield that organizations 
like the well-regarded Institute 
of Fiscal Srudies—of which Mr 
Dick Taverne is director—wul 
continue to bold the line by cop 
turning objective and searching 

' (but hopefully succinct) studies 
of . tax1 structure and fiscal 
systems^.- . :* 
' - The IFS feels there has berij 
lade of. interest and understand¬ 
ing of public finance issues at 
too- many levels, including Che 
universities' and in government. 
They are lining up new targets, 
[including investment incentives, 
social-security cost benefits ana 
public expenditure. Their aud| 

. ence may now turn out to be 
mach- bigger than they ever 
dreamed.. -• 

Italy moves into 
economic low gear 

The moment of euphoria in Italy 
induced by several months of 
encouraging trade figures, is 
wearing off. For die first time 
in 25 years Italians this year 
face tbe implications of a drop 
in gross national product, fore¬ 
cast at 2.5 per cent. 

Already people, especially 
those in the middle class, are 
living a little worse, eating less 
imported beef and using less 
imported petrol far weekend 
outings. 

There may turn out to be a 
grain of truth in the saying that 
the state has avoided its own 
bankrupt^ by bankrupting 
more of its citizens. 

Since autumn the non-ofi 
trade balance has been in sur¬ 
plus—35,000m lire (S54m) in 
November, 142,000m lire 
(5218m) in December and 
35,000m lire again in January. 
The trend, is expected to con¬ 
tinue. Signor Guido Carli, 
Governor of the Bank of Italy 
estimates that 1975 will bring 
a non-oil surplus on current 
account of about 52,000m. 

This is no mean achievement 
for a country whose balance of 
payments had undergone, to 
quote Signor Carli, an “ un¬ 
bearable deterioration ” because 
of quadrupled oil prices, and 
whose International credit¬ 
worthiness only months ago was 
nfl. 

The turnround has made pos¬ 
sible repayment of a quarter of 
the 52.000m credit obtained last 
year from: West Germany as 
collateral. 

Signor Emilio Colombo, the 
Finance Minister, has been able 
to show much less interest than 
expected iu pursuing EEC facili¬ 
ties for recycling petrodollars. 

The pace of inflation has been 
slackening, with the wholesale 

yet to work through 
to the cost of living, whi'-h 
oficially rose? 24.4 per cent in 
the 12 months ending ix-t 
February. 

Despite these favourable 
straws in the wind, however, 
the overall trade deficit is 
Formidable and far from being 
eliminated. Figures from the 
government’s Foreign Trade 
Institute put it at 6,920,000m 
lire (510,646m) in 1974, 112.6 
per cent above 1973. Exports 
were estimated to have risen in 
volume by seven per cent and 
imports to have dropped by 
six per cent. 

Failing imports form part of 
a general move into economic 
low gear precipitated by 
squeezes in credit and taxation. 

Tbe year opened with a 
January fall of 14.1 per cent in 
industrial production against 
January 1974, and of no less 
than 48 per cent in motor car 
output. 

The trade unions estimate 
that 400,000 workers, or one in 
15 in manufacturing industry, 
are on short time and that 
another 200,000 in the building 
industry are out of work. Over¬ 
all unemployment is put at 
1,150,000. 

Preoccupied by " .'this, ...the 
authorities have switched to 'a 
policy of stimulating the econ¬ 
omy. From March 24 the gov¬ 
ernment abolished, last May’s 
import deposit scheme which 
froze 50 per cent of the value 
of a wide range of imports for 
six months in a non-interest 
bearing account with the Bank 
of Italy. * - 

This scheme had always been 
opposed by West Germany. Its 
removal is expected to release 
by September ly200,000m lire 
(nearly 52,000m) of liquidity 
which, it is hoped, will be spent 
on productive capital invest¬ 
ment rather than indiscriminate 
buying abroad. 

At the same time the govern¬ 
ment lifted a 15 per cent limita¬ 
tion on annual increases in lend¬ 
ing by banks, while maintaining 
a ceiling on overall lending till 
March next year of 24,700,000m 
lire (539,538m). 

Other measures have been 
announced to support exports, 
to boost .agriculture,' and. to 
spend 3,000,000m lire ($4,615hiV 
on housing over the next three 
years. 

A priority government target 
is to lower Interest rates, which 
for much of March were based 
on a prime rate of 1725 per 
cent. These efforts have had 
some success, though the imme¬ 
diate objective of a 15. per cent 
prime rate would still make the 
cost of money in Italy the high¬ 
est in Europe. 

It is arguable whether real 
recovery w possible under such 
high interest patterns- But the 
fear always exists, under -parity 
with international levels* of a 
resumption of the huge capital 
outflow of past years. 

John Earle 

Bunnies are fun but gambling 

is 
The bunny business in-Britain 
is booming. Despite the -recent 
much publicized union problems 
at the London Playboy Club and 
the present economic- gloom 
there seems no shortage of busi¬ 
nessmen willing to take advan¬ 
tage of the famous Playboy hos¬ 
pitality in London, Manchester, 
and Portsmouth.- 

In January "this year revenue 
from the gambling side of the. 
organization—which probably 
accounts for three' quarters .'of' 
earnings—was.the highest ever. 
And in the last financial, year 
the three United Kingdom' Play¬ 
boy dubs and' the exclusive 
Clermont gaming dub between, 
them earned a net pre-tax profit 
of $7.6m (about £3.5m)—up 
from $5Pm in 1973. 

This is id direct contrast to 
the much larger .United States 
operation—hotels, magazines, 
and 16' dubs-^whose profits 
slumped dramatically last year 
from 514.4m to a lowly 53.2m. 

Playboy’s success- in the. 
United Kingdom, however, has 
had less to do with the tradi¬ 
tional sex appeal of the dubs 
and more to do with iis gaming 
facilities—the only part of 
Hugh Hefner's miittimfllioh 
dollar empire where a lucrative 
gambling operation has been 
able to be established. 

The importance of gaming to 
Playboy was highlighted at a 
recent BIM young managers* 
meeting. “The Playboy opera¬ 
tion in Britain would probably 
shut down if it was not for die 
profits from its gaming 
interests ”, a senior Playboy 
executive admitted.. And with 
28 gaming, tables the London 
Playboy Club is probably the 
largest casino in Europe. 

Yet this virtual gambling gold¬ 
mine has brought its own prob¬ 
lems. Despite earning most of 
the profits, the United Kingdom 
Playboy still feels treated as the 
“ poor relation ” of the Hefner 
empire. This pique is suggested 
in small ways, such as never 
having -had a British bunny 
picked as “ Bunny of the Year”. 

But the. go-go glamour of 
Playboy's success in Britain has 
also masked a lack of expertise 
in labour relations. When a dice- 
table that- consistently lost 
money was closed towards the 
end of last year and the staff 
concerned made redundant, the 
heavy-handed style of the .Play¬ 
boy management brought.to a 
head a whole host of grievances 

amongst the staff—third of 
whom are bunnies. 

After a three-month “roofing 
off" period in the .dispute a 
number of staff: benefits were 
conceded, including a ■ non- 
contributory ■ pension/scheme, 
richness benefits, and improved 
amenities.. : „y 

.This enforced change in 
attitudes towards: staff empha¬ 
sized that Playboy is beginning 
to break' away, from the harsh 
rules: laid down for success in 
the American market—present¬ 
ing a relaxed atmosphere- to 
members :' while maintaining 
strict behind-the~scene. controls 
,o£ staff, stocks; and finance. ' 
r-iYet- simultaneous with ’ litis 
uofterring of personnel'policies. 
Playboy has tightened Its 
.management controls, ■ the 
“ hidden ” side of the. organi¬ 
zation.-’ . 

Playboy is currently running- 
in a new computer-system, on 
an NCR 250, at its City office 
in Old -Street .with the. aim of 
speeding up checks ori stocks, 
pilfering, and customers? com- 
jlaints. Bar receipts over 25p, 
:or example, are processed daily 

and put on to microfilm. Thus 
if . .a query, comes in . some 
months later—when a business^ 
man is getting bis expenses 
checked—a- complete record of 
the bill is available in -a matter 
of minutes- . : 

Sales, in the Playboy gift 

l 

shop-—which stocks everything 
from'ties, and rings with the 
famous bunny motif to Play- 

. .boy calendars and magazines— 
are monitored daily by the. 
computer to check for shortages' 
and pilferihg. • , — 

Food, especially, is tightly 
controlled by computer check* 
since the club restaurants arc 
used as “loss-leaders” tr 
atxract Customers to the mo ft 
lucrative, gaming tables. 

Playboy is aware that, to sra 
.tain its. growth, middle manage 
’ment talent needs to be 
developed. The policy is tc 
allow room managers—who art 
responsible for the gamut? 
tables and restaurants—plants 
of freedom to operate,, provid¬ 
ing they keep within budgets 
and house rules. This also pro¬ 
vides an efficient feed-back fOr 
any potential loss-making areas, 
such as happened when, a year 
ago, one room started ic 
attract the wrong type of oj* 
tenner. ^ 

Not.- surprisingly, for ar 
organization where results are 
of paramount importance, pro¬ 
motion can be fast and ii 
usually carried out from with 
in. The general managers at 
each of Playboy’s new clubs it 
Portsmouth and Man chesty 
were previously room managers 
at the London dub. . 

David Churchill 

Business Diary : April in Fakenham • Laughter on Broadway 
April is going to be a make or 
break kind of month for 
Fakenham Enterprises, the tin; 
textile machining cooperative 
founded and run by women in 
and around the Norfolk village 
of the same name. 

And should Fakenham Enter¬ 
prises fold or fall—as is pos¬ 
sible—into the open arms of 
one of its customers, then this 
will be a blow for the common 
ownership principle. 

This is an idea, pre-dating the 
Industry Bill, which can be seen 
at work in over a dozeo British 
firms, that organizations work 
better when owners themselves 
give a large or even controlling 
stake in management and 
ownership to their employees. 

Meanwhile, working above 
the village garage, the Faken¬ 
ham women have for the past 
three years been making 
fashion clothes. The mainstay 
of the business, however, has 
been subcontracted machining 
work, first in document cases 
and now in " closing” or stitch¬ 
ing shoe uppers. 

But a big shoe upper contract 
has fallen through as a sub¬ 
contractor supplying Fakenham 
has himself run short of work 
through the recession. A Faken¬ 
ham director rold Business 
Diary’s Ross Davies yesterday 
that the situation of the three- 
year-old co-operative was 
* precarious ” 

“We have a breathing space 
of between two weeks and a 

month at the outside ”, Mrs 
McGrath said. “What we need 
now is some mare contracts or 
a whacking great order for 
something like 500 pigskin 
skirts.” 

Such an order might soon be 
on the way from district co¬ 
operative societies, following 
the unanimous passage of an 
emergency motion at the annual 
conference of the Co-operative 
Party in Brighton yesterday. 

Delegates, many of whom 
chair the management commit¬ 
tees of the societies, voted to 
press district co-ops ro place 
immediate orders for Fakenham 
leather goods. General secre¬ 
tary David Wise said that the 
party’s executive would consider 
a report on Fakenham a fort¬ 
night from now. 

Meanwhile, a customer firm is 
said io be interested in buying 
ibe co-operative—a suggestion 
the may do as much to divide 
av to unite both the 30 woman 
workers and the wider common 
ownership movement. 

Such an offer would offer the 
women some form of security, 
but might not keep them in the 
aufonomoas manner to which 
they have become accustomed. 
On the other hand, Fakenham 
Enterprises has yet to repay a 
loan to its biggest shareholder, 
•he Scott-Bader Commonwealth. 

The commonwealth, a com¬ 
mon ownership proselytizer 
founded by the plastics mann- 
fteturer Ernest Bader, helped, 

Nancy McGrath (second from left). Anne Hunter (far right) 
and other Fakenham co-operators: a stitch in time ? 

the co-operative find its feet 
after its origins in a sit-ha after 
the Norwich shoemakers Sexton 
and Everard went bust. 

A Scott-Bader nominee, 
Douglas Pike, is on the coopera¬ 
tive’s board, along with Mrs 
McGrath and a fellow founder, 
Mrs Anne Hunter. Pike is one 
of the only two men now in* 
volved with the cooperative, the 
ocher being David Spreckley, 
chairman of Landsmans, the 
Huntingdon caravan makers, 
who brought his firm into com¬ 
mon ownership and “ looks after 
the books” for the Fakenham 
women. 

The women have to balance 
against their three years of 
" freedom ” tbe fact that many 
of rbeir husbands work for low 
agricultural wages, and that 
work that pays as well as mach¬ 

ining is hard to find in country 
districts. 

Scott-Bader must at least con¬ 
sider an advantageous offer, 
but, as the founding father of 
common ownership, could lose 
face within .the movement if 
Fakenham were to fade away— 
especially now that political 
developments make tbe gospel 
more easily heard 

Eric Sykes and Jimmy 
Edwards have been playing, to 
packed theatres with their 
Farce Big Bod Mouse,, while 
Peter Cook and Dudley Moore 
have been equally successful 
with their revue. Good Evening. 

And illustrating on bow 
broad a front British humour 
has advanced in the United 
States is the incredible success 
of Monty Python’s flying 
circus, a programme which 
has done Far better chan any 
American television experts 
expected. 

While British comedians 
appear to be fast replacing 
Americans in American tele¬ 
vision commercials, Texaco, the 
giant oil company, has bucked 
the trend ana just sighed up 
Bob Hope to a three-year con¬ 
tract as the company’s " Spokes-' 
man fm advertising”. Hope, 
who - follows a Texaco line nf 
comedians that has included 
Jimmy Durante and Jack Benny, 
was, of course, born over- here; 

British tonic Bank job 
British humour is doing good, 
business in the United States.. 
Robert Morley has evidently 
been so successful as the star 
of a huge British Airways cam¬ 
paign is full page newspaper 
advertisements ana endless tele¬ 
vision commercials that Trans 
WoritL Airlines are now counter¬ 
ing—with Peter Sellars. 

Controversy has flared np -over 
the increasing practice - of 
Italia** government to make top 
banking appointments on tbe 
basis of political allegiance 
rather than professional qual£ 
fications. Tbe latest case con¬ 
cerns the decision of the 
Government's f Imenninisterial 
Credit Committee to nominate 

Giovanni Cresti as chief execu¬ 
tive of the Monte dei Paschi dl 
Siena.. Cresti is a follower of 
the Christian Democrat Party 
Secretary. Ami more Fanfani. 
Coalition Party adherents also 
share three vacant board posts 
at the Banco di Napoli, j 
.. Uonfindustria,_the private 
mdustri?^1 ~ ~ „-arion, - j® 
surprised by the Monte dei 
Paschi . appointment;" particu¬ 
larly as it was known that it 
was opposed by Guido ■ Carli, 
Governor of: the Bank o£ Italy. 

. Whatever the merits of the 
nomination, tbe issue-does no 
good to tbe reputation of the 

■ Monte dei Paschi. ' Toscany’s' 
biggest, and Italy’s oldest, bank. 

Airport club 
Businessmen with time on their 
hands st Brussels airport will 
oe able to fill It more profitably 
in' the future. Today,, Sabena. 

. the Belgian national airline, to- 
' gether with the Foreign Trade 
Ministry opens.a businessmen’s 
dub.. 

The services-offered to busi- 
rasOTen in .transir include 
ceptiou lounge with tele¬ 
printers, telephones,/ copying 
machines, dictaphones, elec¬ 
tronic calculators and most- im¬ 
portant of all—-a bar. . 

Not surprisingly, io an airport 
where tt even costs to-go co 
the anus',-few. of the services 
will_.be free. . 

THE 
UNITED S1ATES 
DEBENTURE 
CORPORATION 
LIMITED - 
Year Ended 31 st January, 1975. 

Extracts from the^Directors' Report. 
.The year which has just ended saw our gross income rise from 
- £1,897,931 to £2.074,374 and the net revenue available for 
distribution-In creased from £1,039,967 to £1,114,290. 
This represents earnings for the Ordinary Stock of 2i63p 
compared with 2.60p for the previous year. For many years our 
investment policy has been directed towards securing a stable 

-and gradually increasing.income for our stockholders and we 
- -are pleased to. be abte to recommend an increase of the total 
dividend for the year from Z20p to 2.42p, an increase of 
10 per cent ; 

The year under review 'was marked by violent fluctuations on 
the,London Stock. Exchange and by less exaggerated 
move merits, of the market in New York, our two main fields of 

. inveswnent. In detail the Financial Times Actuaries All-Share 
Index fell by 28.7 per cent., and the Dow Jones Industrial 
Ordinary Index by 17.7 per. cant—the latter fall was tempered 
by a rise in the dollar premium from 27% per cent, to 64% per 
cent. In comperisoivour net assets declined by 16.4 per cent, 
resulting'in the net asset value behind our-Ordinarv Stock 
falling from 83p'to 68p^ /-...._. 

The world-wide recesslon and decline in production of the 
major industrialised nations has been relatively slow in 
affecting this country. However, latest surveys show that the 
position is deteriorating and we must therefore expect some 
reductions in United Kingdom dividends during the coming 
year. We foal, however,, that it should be possible to earn the 
raw of dividend now recommended, and in any case, our 
revenue reserves are substantial and available to be called 
upon if necessary. 1 • 

Main Features 
Gross Revenue . 

Ordinary. 25p Slock Unit ' 
. Earnings .- 

Paid or to be paid- 

Revenue Retained. 

• Net Assets'.. 
-Net Asset Value-par -. - 

Ordinary 25j*Stock Unit 
• (Fully Diluted)!. 

1975 
£2,074.374- 

1974 
£1.897,931 

2.68p 2.50p 

2.42p 220p 

£105,622 _ £119,542 

£32,906,092 £39,342,160 

68p 83p 

The Annuel General-Meeting will. Beheld on 7th May. 1975 
••In Condon: . \ - .: 

• « 1 V :•'•' ; ■ . .. 
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BSR sees ail end to destocking IW Canning on target 
■?jfc J. N. ISgusoS chairman ally ii'S SSJ'S Elsewhei-e, there were lew stop- As part.of its defence against book is at a high level and the 
M- .BSR,. repoS in- WlS S , *e Norte bid, W. Canning, ontloolc " encouragingmere ! v 
statement that there are tosI-- stocks■ _®mi1 Demand Is now well ahead electrical and mechanical engi- .is no interim payment. In the! ,N 
tire signs- that dnsMckin^hv - - »•' ot optputat me consumer "pTO-. neers, last month forecast pro- preceding vear there was a 

■s^iutSSs -igsisaassfc a,ss»“s;:‘as s^T-sa g« a 
g3£ft** * «W*ar JS e. . «_> Bate overcome i S 

Wall Street 

V*r MW 
3i a 

Mar Mar 
■31 & 

star Xar 
31 an 

ffnTffhrVT T-trr ..n,.., .L; T■ -- aainiig OfteiWi ntW -latnws, vacirom CleaMTS -and 
.jaHshed. I^t y^r-dris divisiqn, and easier inone£ suggest that other appliances) and steps 

he^in ^^mprOYfe "have been taken to raise pro- 
nMctan^^ontr^uted in the second qufe: TSefim chorion. raise pro- 

Wrfi*1 °\ ** *1*5 trading model cfn new range,.tf.W' The sound reproduction divi- 
-3™*“ ■ TPrnrd eUoaeunnw ni nm. __'1 n- 

iave. peen taken to raise pro- 27 show the forecast in have 
lujtcifffL . f. ' been exactly on target with 

The sound reproduction divi- turnover expanding from 
ion exports around 85 per cent £16.8m to £l9.8ni. The board 

Sge“ falling market 
JtL i£?S In of heavy cost in- 

New York, March 31.— Stocks 
closed narrowly lower todav, giv¬ 
ing up a moderate early’ gain. 
Trading was slow on the decline. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age fell 2.11 paints to 7&S.15. It 
was ahead almost four points in 
early trading. 

Declining issues outnumbered 
gainers by about 790 to 630. 

Volume fell to 16.270,000 shares i-viS , . - ' ' record chflngtffs-is how in pro- $ionexports around sq nw rent fifiSm m fioSm ti,. *n ^P*t* of heavy cost in- \olume fell to 16.270,000 shares 

aPiSs-ss?**+z ss. srs^0nddhj^bcs*? “ms::b sh™ 
i* 

d?psfs& ^srsr^ '*« i^*jSM£L2i2 SsSSiTs ^^sss^-jsssr-.^ 
■gur the normal .pattern of Had it Jtat betea for this; sales, present borrowine' limits are JS6 I^mS*0**£yjm (£ft2m). tbe Laited Stares economy and es- 
5S!- •“ vSjcb- were_ notj^otJS' now too res^Sfe. xfcope remSn LW P^Joner first quarter earnings 

rions are reasonably favourable. ££ earned nrTf rl Abated early buying 
Sales Of consumer durables Se iS Moll?ven? “r ^de« ^rald ford’s sighing 

in the first two months of 1S75 Srls^C^^nLr^vS ^d^SmT^S^ 

^e.a.hlf.d°Ld,e^Tr.ySi 0*1 <«■?“>■ . ■ys-.'SSSfJtt 

Allied cswi. 3*3, 
Slliv d Sinm 2Si 
Allied Sup«nnki. 3b 
.UIIk Oial9i«T» 9** 
.Ucoa 3T, 
Am** Inc 4i ■ 
Animi* Ucs :7 
Am Airline* 
-Vn- Brand* 3S. 
Am. Brnadeut 
Am Can T3* 
Am. Cyan. IS-j 
Am. El. Pntrw IS-'* 
Am Home 2«j 
Am. Motor* Sfi 
Am. i>iai. lias 3S, 
Am. Smell. I7i* 
Am Standard lit* 
Am Tel S!>s 
Anil. Inc. U9* 
Anaconda 171* 
Armen Steel ?■', 
Ashland Oij i9>f 
All. Ricalinid 811, 
A*cn *i, 
Avon Pn.d 371* 

3^ 30, Ccn pMuds 14>i 
»i 28^ Gen. innr- itPt 
?* yt Gen. Mills 15** 
9*1 9*J Gen Si-tor- 4]^ 

371* 3!1! (jraPuDl'IiDi Y. 1'j 
*1 ' 41»* Gen. Tel El. IS'. 
3. 17 Gen. Tire 13 
(“t il Ucoencn 3Vi 

3£* 3B»» Gdnr«U Pa? 7«*j 
1W» 2] Getty Oil l*Vt 
3J* 32>* Gillette 32 
25-.J 25j G»i>dru-n 17i* 
IS;* In Gc-LtdT'-AT IT** 
2% 38V Gauid Im-. 2W* 

5»« & Grace 25 

“■* 3SJ» iirnni W r 5 
17la 17H tW At b PftC. 9*i 
‘vb. 13 GreyOiiund 17* 
39** A9>* Grumman Cp. IS1* 
lS>i IV, GUI/ Mil 191} 

i/b 17 >tul( wn Ind. 7! 
£'i » Hi-iisj. II J. 4S*. 

l'1. Ilircule* 2-^a 
8.J* *!*i llunrj-urll SO1* 

Wi 
14 1+ 

33* S 
7**} 1W 

i*2U HI 

-vi, San^d Ft’ Ind 26*4 267* 
Tipi aCM W l-Vi 
4S% Sy*iiumbsr 112 UVi 
A2i* Sent: Raprr 161* IE * 

leabiijrd Cujs: 2>fit 38*4 

I9:i Seagram 
14** Sear; Fne 

snell Oil 
SN' II Tran*. 

1J, Snciifll Co 
Smser 

2l*i 27*. 

1«'* 17. 

!r* »nnr 10** M. 
Sto f aJ Rdiaon J"i» 26** 

S2 Sqyihera Pac. 29** W*i 
5 Snutni-rr Hly. 48U 48** 

oi. SpciT>- Band 34*» 34*i 
13, Squibb 39 3ffle 
12>* Sid Brands 62** C2% 
191, Sid. Oil Cal. S4»* 24*t 
311, Md ul) Ind. 39 39** 
4C*J Sid. Oil ObHi 53 58 
2f* SJcrlins Drug 2l*i 21S 

IS llimej-well 30*1 30f; SIi-;«r.<J P. 
9: j tlltn-il* Tent Ind 1?: 13U smdr ■•Vonn 

3« In Kervall 
•*1 llnl.ind SI cel 

•cope engineering division 
The chairman says the motor Pected loner first quarter earnings * - — _,_■ ■ rmnrtr 

Babcoca & Wffix !6H jnJ.1RI 
Bankers Tat NY" 2t*j 36k i ft u 
BJnk of Am 37 b 3&i,h |ni 
Bank ul :..Y. -O'* 30 int V 
BealFd*. »■ ift lot P 
Bra. Silt'll j.-j M, llnl T 

Stone-PIatt orders good 
after peak sales year 

HK & Shanghai 
warning on 
future growth 

incoming orders. are expected to improve. 
The total dividend is raised 

from 3.56p to 4p. Norric Midland News drnn 
dropped out of the running for JV,IQiafla. l’NeWS OTOp 
Canning on a reference to the Midland News Assoriati 
Monopolies Commission. formerly Express & Scar (\\ 

4r. QvfsaiWAJ m UJWIWLCU dlU-Ot'Uil.*- 
are expected to improve. quarter waiting for signs of market 

_ , direalon. He also said there was 
Midland News drOD co^cern =bont market dlrec- 

*r non and cited major financing 
Midland News Association, P’&os ahead in April by both gov- 

formerly Express & Star (Wol- onunent and business. 

Beal Fd». 
Ben. :in.'k 
Brit A Dowell Ecnd Li 
Beth. Srrrl 
Boeinc 
B»19r Cascade 
Burden 

Burs Warner 
BrtMai Mverf 
BP 
Bddd 
Burl. Ind. 

37 b it>*iii ini H*n. 
iff* 30 int Merel 

?^i int Paper 
i-i J6| ini Tel Tel 
14*i 131, .i*km C.. 

32 J.m Waller 
T4-i 34*i Ji'Uar Mam 

77*, 77*, 
40L. 40*, 

2»3t 2071, 

5°V ft' «*• 14, 

Unochrome Int 
verbamntonl. on turnover un 4^?1?sls “T* tbe “oney needs 

Butiingion Nihr 35 
Burrpuchs 91 
Campbell Soup J] 
Canadian Pac 35»» 
Caterpillar 6H, 
Cclaoc-i- 29 
Central sv.-i 121* 
Charier N.Y S3 

ZAi Zb, I Krncer 

Ji'hfiajo A Jukn 909 . 97Y TcMrin 
K jiM-r Alum. 23 23 T.H A 
Kennect'U 3?* Wj TnvHfl 
Kerr Ui-liu* 7l3* 781* t r | 
Hunb Clk. S»! 30% i 

KratICii CD. 4n 40 L'ntlercl 6®*“- =a gj i«as« 
Lie/ llin 2», 23% 

1 Sunbi-.im Cp. ITS ITS 
Sundstrand 20% 20% 

sun Cn! 32% 31S 
Telt-d; nr :l«, ITS 

4; t, Trnnfi'n ZT j 22S 

20% TcAjl'd 2-iS 24S 
KS TeXAhSuaTrant 7*% 29 
34% Trial imt 90S 92** 
CIS rt-Au.*: I'llllttr? 2W, 20% 

25% Lie/. Mur 90S L I V. 
31% Lin.in 
15% Li.t-kJii-ed 
85% Lucfl Mwt# 
29 ‘-l.iEnar.il 

Traveler' tip. US 24 
i*% T.E.W. ln<:. Is I7‘, 

3w» L* A I. Inc 20S 21 
42. L-mlcrcr Lid. 31% 31*. 
g! I nil ever \.V. 44% 44% 
«] Vnmnaiuencii 2% 2=, 

S3 I'nion Bancorp Mr Pi 
l‘nl»n Carft. 56% 58% 

?% I n. 4.1 Cal. 27% 37S 
13% Cn. Pad/ic Corp- ti tip, 

6% L'nlroral 8S 6% 
Mud ul Halt'll cr 3t/, yPt I I'nilud Aircraft 41 

By Our Koancid Staff jJot* envisage conrimiiug pro- tak'a C^auMd S StaV CaUtlOUS 

■SaS' 5?js.ssasrtf.ss ^ - **?« 
tal tuna W Mr Gccffrry ffif ££ UiStiu. S fep* ?«£*«» SSBfTS-??*Si 

turns m pre-tax profits down They noted concern among in- 
from £ 1.64m to £l_21m and the vestors about a tense Middle East 
“ net ™ from £853,000 to s,ruat,on and continumg severe 

Chair Manual. 31% 32% ) ILarjLhpn nil 
1‘bril. Bk. S.V. 35% 35% Minor Inc. 

33*, Jjl* I'niud Brand* <4% 
32% 32% 1 Id .Merch Allan 13% ?lAa ?1U 1- f I.AniInu' 

Chex*p?aKe Chin j£ 

£538,000. reverses for South Vietnam.—AP- BUU LUl UU UL AtLCiiC . WOO,UW. . T-_ - --- 
ars shareholders, of Hong- T Pe decline of Unochrome Pc-share earnings on the DowJ°nes- 
ng Sc Shanghai Banking were iSSSESS?011 . -D1io™-4I>eat restricted ordinary were, un- T\JV dlnn. n nn 
Id at xhe annual meeting-, . P^e-tax m 1970-rl was changed at 12.5p, the non-voting Sliver Up 9.00c 

?£S¥jH5 SSCSSS3S 
^ liquidity is samfactory. Bi5.-Sm ^LowSL In ^ oft fjt cl^IItJLe-fS^n SSoOO ^h"o&h tbe^avaS rP ^ The dividend on the Swprm ntv’ .Ami *%. ^ has yet been. felt. While the tTT3\. inoagn tne . avail- three classes are unchanaed. low bui_total switchuiq rem¬ 

and the 
om 59^d to 34-3p, ijgyT.X01*!., «■—comex silver -m r # — lUlUTTM ()osm) 9,00 to ii 70 rnni* 
ordinary from Up higher, nwiy erasing iho loss reals? 

economy-is affecting bnsiness -The three-day wedc lowered-oat- £37fi00. The interim payment n . .T * n i 

SEgSVBSrSfljSi**?*■■** i*»p^026pto03P Barclays Nat Bank 
cut in~ international rra** cnnYA _>-r, Hongkong Bank of California . Detenoranon in demand has In the prospectus for its 

sides ■ hadTpaSicularly difficult year. ^ to a marked reduction in rights issue, Barclays National 
and c£5£m£~ An extra $Sm\ad to be sub- turnover, which with imreasing Bank (based in. Johannesburg) 

• firm forecast but the zrmm had t^t- to, this subsidiary’s costs have reduced profit per- says that the interim results 
nrm torecast out ,tne group had another record year, -y capital after.if became appar- formance and increased bor- should be good with a higher 

. . • • ■ . ■ --■■■;' j—~rr~". ent a large provision would be rawing. Generally, there has dividend of 8.5c (7.5c). Eam- 
■WL v -m- 'j : .• '..j... -. needed to cover a doubtful been a considerable strengthen- ings for the rest of the year 
Knohtar CimiC AT Manlxro • advance. .... >nS of overall liquidity and the should show an increase over 

ijifillltj it I, Xlvlll Y iJ Net profits, overall, last year Present pattern of trade gives the R22.7m achieved last term. 
■_ - Vr ■ a." C77Hnine, a measure nf mnfiilmr* 

—3-172 lots but total switching repr— MntMl almost 30.000 tors, mainly lor 
%JL ^porpo»ei. said trauers. April 
JaS.OOc: May. ~27.50c: June. a.jU.40c: 
ftlarvBJ»'»5‘1; Sro. lW.VOc: Doc. Addle East, performed well the » ro »->p- --r,oc:' j*» ’ yy> q5es“WKR: 

>ngkong Bank of California , Detenoranon in demand has In tiie prospectus for its HaSuy ind Hai^ii1 ‘325!50’’ 
id a particularly difficult year. **d to a marked reduction in rights issue, Barclays National Hs??,wao?? fbrm«n °r 
An extra $5m had to be sub- turnover, which with increasing Bank (based in Johannesburg) j>cwu.2Aei. " tprcvtoua 
ribed to, this subsidiary’s costs have reduced profit per- says that the interim results $S«D tnJSS1 c-nic,‘dN^J?hVttrklQcSmro 

capital after. if became appar* formance and increased bor- should be good with a higher ?£'?£?’ Jc£’° si .10 ninher while :h? 
ent a. large provision -would be rawmg. Generally, there has dividend of 8.5c (7.5c). Earn- *>£jipr. com ex volume tro^miie1^chain 
needed to cover a doubtful been a considerable strengthen- ings for the rest of the year ¥^aiU#?7u“u”1iMMoav0'iJmae18 o“vl 
advance. . mg of overall liquidity and the should show an increase over advance. *n8 of overall liquidity and the should show an increase over s??7 ,£<?nrra^- 

Net profits, overall, last year present pattern of trade gives the R22.7m achieved last term, ■“: jnp sjtv.so; au* eiai.vo: 
were.$2783m, against S240^m- 8 measure of confidence. sis* Si?ir.BO:*jnr>‘ si94.30! 

Dlingworfh buys 
more Mallinson mrp Mallincnn pre-tax profits to £250,000 in £»■«. 62.auc; Ma*. 62.voc: “im?; 

lore Mauinson 1974i ^ of Clifford’s 85^46^: ^n00c67^'- 

l^^?L0yiniS 2 -let“r fr-°m ?■“** ?* b^dn^. °"oa ”UCh: Swtb^&it&CROSSBREO fumrDD idgworm. Morns. urging improved posiDon in 1975, and >*■« tndiMi-u loday. crease wool. 
’_- -r5opi 106.0c ntmiln.il. Mac. 11S.8- maxi- 117.0c: July, 121.0-322.2c: OcL 

-Retail sales by volume of new from £623,000 to £885,000.' : = were #^ agauJSt ns«nrf. n 
cars were down by only 15 per There was a strong Recovery. ’ 1 nrmm,^U 1, UIDOra S UaineS 

last year, M!r G. Chandler,, m all.the builduig subsidiaries*."KODt. iVltcnen UlUlgWOrtn buys In face of a near-halrin 
chairman, qf .Henlys, writes in both in the United Kingdom and Robert Kitchen Taylor has a mnrp Mstllincon pre-tax profits to £250,00 
his review. Trading volume for abroad, but their-performance spread of interests and is well ivamuuawi 1974, the directors of Cliff- 
used' vehicles' fell ;by 19’ per .was marred by very serious, placed to expand when normal Accompanying a letter from Dairies are banking on a ir 
cent, mah£ly because of lack of 'Tosses on the United-Kingdom conditions return, writes Mr W_ Ulingworth, Morris, urging improved position in 1975, 
supply. -civil engineering side, of the Hersham, chairman, -in his shareholders of George Mallin- so they are proposing the r 

In view of the economic and business, Here/the majority of report,.At the Anglowest sub-. s®n 10 accept the group’s 17p a mum increase in the divii 
industrial position in .general problem . contracts are nearing siaiary there are • the facilities share offer in spite of their own from 15.4 to 1736 per ce 
Mr Chandler feels it would be completion. . .\ f for producing profits well in board’s advice to.ignore it, is a twice covered by earnings. 1 
imprudent to forecast, although _ . .-r excess . of those previously, sratement that Illingworth holds over edged up to £21.3m. 
the recent rise in used car trad-- -Rritiqli IVfhhair •.'• achieved, he says. ,16iper^^nt of “e e9uity 
iftg is holdin^weU. Also there - j RKT .. Textiles ace ’ well already This exclude accep- Setback to Relvon 
aTeimprovedcontributionsfrtnu ?t 5ooks, though 1975 15 balanced and its management tzaces of the offer, and follows &etl>aCK 10 ReiyO" 
servir** narrx and fnm-m.r* going to be another difficult well etnrirmed to meet what- a direct purchase of 3.83 per On sales up from £5.03i 

--- “ -Of* SI BAioD’ 87 86. BO: r7b 
518^.50: Apl SI91.80: Jnn S194.30: 

Gifford's Dairies fip 
In face of a near-hairing of copper^?^vm-^SliE'00' QOD , 
e-tax profits to £250,000 in 62 Jun*'. 
74. the directors of Clifford’s n^AOc^J£S-. 

Cities Sen 
Clark Equip 
Cue* Cola 
in I car* 
•.‘.B S. 
Columb.a Cas 
L'umb Enc 
Cnmn'. Edison 
Cr>n. Edison 
Cons Foods 
Con* Poirer 
Coin. Can. 
Cum. Oil 
Conlrnl Data 
Comine Gliis 
C.P.C. Intnl. 
Crane 
Cn'tfcer In: 
Crown Zeller 
Dart ind. 
Deere 
Del Mome 
Della Air 
Detroit Edisun 
Oisnev 
Dow Chem. 
Dresser Ind. 
Duke Power 
Du Punt 
Eastern An 
East. Kodak 
Eaton Corp. 
El Paso G. 
Equitable Ur* 
Esmark 
Evans P. D. 
Euan Corp 
91 rest one 
Fsl Oucafio 

i Ji 37% Marine Mid. 
ioi, jo% Martin Mar. 
S> 33% McDonnell 
39*, 401, Mead 
27% 2e% Mer-.1i 
TP 7;u, lllnn. JUb: 
28% 29% Miibll Oil 
4S 4A% .M.in,ani<' 

26*, Morcan. J. P- 
37** 37% .Viiluri'lfc 
24=, 34% ECRCurp 
11% 11% 77L Ind 
19, !L% J.'ji. Utsc 
15 . 14% Nat Distill. 
IS* Wi N'al. Steel 
*9* 45 Norlulk 'Aral 
15% 15% SW Baneor 
4u% 46% Monun Stmxn 
4<>% 4<t% rtcr. Pel 
W StA, ridden 
2J» 23*, olln Corp. 
32*, 32% Ola* Kiev 

»*': L'.a Indusine-i. 4% 4% 
* I. .S. Steel 5S*> 

jr* ivicnnit, :Si 16% 
li. Winner C.irom 12% 12% 
ssy w.rner Lambert 33% 32% 
ijl' Wei.-. Karpo 151* 19% 
l.fi. '.I'esfn Bancorp 22% 23 
5S, H'e-iKhs Kl 14% 14*/ 
55% "A'tjerliaeuser 34 34 
51% V.'hlrlpool 23% 24 
20% '--'in I e Mutur 6% **» 
13", V.'rwilwarlh IP* 13*j 

26% 20% '---liilr Mu 
13% 13", V.'ruilwanl 
24% 34% Sen.* i.'p 
IP* !ji Zeniut 

14% 14*, 
34 34 
23% 24 

6% S*i 

23% 23*. 
4IA, 40* 
23** 231, 

23% On cni III. 
40% Pac. Cas. El. 

Pan Am. 
37% Penn Cem 

10% 10% Penney J C M% 
4g* 45% Pennaokl »% 
■ 0« 75>* PepsiCo no 
4^r 4|% Pci Corp 13% Purer 
*9% K> Phelps Dod. 
5« 6 Philip Mnr. l?ij 

92% 92% Phlll. Pel. 39% 
2^* 26*i Pnl.rr.id 
13% 12% P.P.G Ind 
10 16% Pr.ic Gamble P5% 
26% M% Pub.Ser.EliCas 15% 

5% S>, Pullman 44% 
.4 .3% Rapid American 
17%» 18 Ranh con 32% 

rsu uucJto l.'J 17% RCA Crop 
Fsl Ni. BMLun 2®i 28% Repub Steel 
Fsu Penn Curp 18% Reynolds Ind 
Ford 37% 37% Resnolds Met, 
L.A.F. Cerp. _^i 10% Ruckwell ]nl 
Ford 37% 
G.A.F. Ccrp. 9% 
(imnbie Skogmo 24*, 
Gen Dynam. 30*, 
Cen. Efecrric 46 

37% I Reinoids Metal 19 
10% Rockwell Im 19% 

4ft* 

S'1' Canadian 

19% 
13% 

U*» AbiiJbi 
Alcan 

Cii Ale Steel 
SS Asbcxin* 
rr1 Sell Tel 
« ‘'an Sup Oil 

56% 57 ^an Ir,-. f.' 
29% \p% Liunln>.<> 

59% Ciei- ha< 
22% DiiUIier 
32% Falcon bridge 
37 Guir rm 

4^j 48% llavker Can. 
^ 70-4 Hud Bat Min 

•*4% Hud. Bar Oil 

95*1 S ) A t Ud 
15% i'j. Imusi u 

44% 45 lraP' fM 
7% 7% Ini Pipe 

32% 33% 3I*s« -Fers*n. 
1E% 16% Power Cn 
31 *i 3: Price Bros 
53% 53% Royol Trust 

Canadian Prices 

Mar Mar 

27% 27% 
16*4 26*4B 

4 ST 4.67 

26-* 2«% 
23% 23% 
JS% 38*1 
31% 31% 
23% 25% 
5 00 5.00 
18% 18% 
23% 23% 
15 16 h 
25% 25% ■ 
25% 25% 

9% 10% Ruck well Int 
24% 23% Ruyal Dutch 
30% 31% Safeway, 
46 46% St. Resiv 

23*i =3*1 
27% 27% 19 19=1 Steel Co. 27% 27% 

19% 20% Tex Can. 31% 31% 
J4% 34% Tram Mnr. 0(1 11 11 
44% 44% Walker R. 40 40 
M 2* w.c.T. ai7, x% 

■ Ex dlv. a Asked, c Ex dlnriDullon. b Bid. k Market Closed, n New Issue, p Slock SpUt. 
i Traded, y L'nqueted. 

Wd: March. 74.Cic bid: Mar. 74.0- 
80.Oc: July. 7d.0c bid. 
COCOA futures sold off In the final 

[u*r. Forclnn exchange.—Sterimp. spot, 
2-0c S2.4065 ,S2 4071.: throe rranths. 
40- S5.37&8 IS2.S7S8-: Canadian dolur. 

99.7&C f9V.70C». 

service, paresaud forecourt: 
^ctivitie$. ' "■ ' . 

^Re is idio-encouraged by indu 
catioas ot some fall in interest 
rittes as these charges substan- 
Q<my.:rehaxd profitability when 
there are high storing commit¬ 
ments in a period of steep 
irtflarioa.: • . - 

[ well equipped to meet what- a direct purchase of 3.83 per On sales up from £5.03m to 

miniiTn. ^Vif r-»:.L.. .x.rf.! The Dow Junes spot commodity 44.21 144.601: Industrials. 
l**dex up 2.75 to 5U.V4. The futures i49.i£.: unnsponation. 

7 vSn rii* Utdtx ini aw.64. .Ji.SBi: UlUlUesT_ M.44 
nni w5?’ l^nSte“^5 796l'^2?tciSS. T**45 Dow ■*<*"“ averages.——InduA- flnanclU. 47.15 14V.77T. 

trials. 768.15 i770.£6j : transportation. 
162.fa ■ 166.13 i : mimics. 77.20 
(76.<i4i: 65 sleeks. £40.26 f240.76>. 

New York Slock Exchangn Indek. 
44.21 144.601 ; industrials, 48.66 

149.121; transportation. 31.47 

■ 51.581: utilities. 30.44 (50.56i; 

, , _ _ mult#* lauutdtp ill rj/j, nai\ *<»Trti?A« 

Drake & Cubltt hope <jol<> ■ B ^ £2er -Gr^“^ chairman, tOTUes- 
dU l u • *'r, Sales up gt Notts Mm writes in his review. ^ ... 
u> bold improvement ■ Manufacturina But wage and costs rises iu Demtron resignations 

T —--7 *- ■ -•' ^ the United Kingdom substan- - ° «Last year - Drake & Cnhitt is: making- every' effort ro ~e. United 
turned a loss of £314,000- into in^jroye procTactivuy, make all tfluly highi 
a taxable profit, of ^530,000 -and. - posi^le^-economies:-dnd stimu- aD^ *he . U 
thSsJTiJne' ’Potet' laterdpmand, Mr fit Djahogfy,. Pr^e this ~i 
chairman, expects this inrprove- chairman, -writes in the report T • ' 
mem:to pe maintained.". ; ^' Salesiro date show “ signfc • lUVeWSK 

- “ '•Writih'i injhe- ainiaal ‘rtport Scant incr^sef over last: year . Mr T.vCorrigan, dbairman of B. H. Dando is the new manag 
' — he ■ says fi e expects results for^ and order books are well fined*. I Inveresk, says the deterioration ing director. 
*■ the; current period!to be good; The^ r chairman — ■•t.- r- s_ *x:_  -_«- 1' - - — - ^e [ bi die economic cHmate in For the half to October 31, 

On turnover improved from __ 
m resignations £6.42m to £8.13m. Bifurcated — 

„„__ _ . _, . Engineering turns in taxable 
*«£? i?“£n£,frtback Profit some 28 per cent better 
tt confident on the full year, at £864,000 for 1374. The 

announces that two “attributable” increased from - 
have resigned, Mr £305,000 to £438,000, while 
r ^ ™an®S1Iig direc- eaj-nings per share work out at 
i T 1u’ Stanley- *** G-86P against 5.81p. The total HANIMEX 
10 is tne new manag- pavout, meanwhile, is up from in half i 
r* 3.?4p to 3.83p. of this Lo 

25.46-.56c: July. 24.35-.25c: 29ic: Dec. 273>a-275c: March.'27»>ac.' 

rABCAJS OIL. 
. 2v.50c bid: 

27.50-.6Oc: 
50-.40C1 Jan. 

SOYABEAN 
UlT. S132 00- 
>-730: Supt. 
l Md: Owe. 
12.00: March. 

Briefly 
from £1.16m to £720,000, but NORWICH UNION 
dividend unchanged at 5 cents. For about net asset value Nil 
Higher sales not matched by to acquire Anglo-Portuguese Bank, 
profits. fully authorized United Kingdom 

H. A. McGhee, managing direc¬ 
tor, and Mr J. O. Stanley. Mr 

PHOENIX TIMBER LAWTE 
Operation to cease at Belgian Inter! 

subsidiary Wardeco. In half to pre-tax. 

LAIVTEX 
Interim profits £97,000 (£190,000) 

pre-tax- Dividend stays at 1.26p 
In half tn December 31 pre-tax September 30 loss was £110,000 net. Clothing division hit by 

of this London-quoted group fell and deficit has continued. downturn in demand for workwear. 

^-gVtb erra&Ie Hie recoin- plough'ed-back profits of _ the l Nordi America and Europe is pre-tax profit 
meadaaon of- a dividend. 'past provide a sure base eitiief .now'affecting the company 
Improved operating profits last for consolidation pr expansion,. . Consequently. demand 
nine were offset by higheir; whichever ' is' in the group’s most products has weakened 
interest charges ' winch rose ' immediate interests. ^ . therfirst .quarter of this ye 

now affeebng the company.: . £88,000 to £67,000 on turnover 
Consequently, demand for up from £778,000 to £94lj)00. 

most products has weakened in Results for the second-half are 
merfirst .quarter of this year., expected to improve, the order 

Business appointments Eurobond prices 
(noon indicators) 

- . .r--. ■ . S STRAIGHTS 
'Mr David Hobson has succeeded: atfans- He succeeds Mr E. Raskin,.. of -SCM (United Kingdom) with A^case^ 

Sir Henry Benson as senior part? who has been president since direct responsibility for the mar- Aswan d e* i9H7 
net- of Coopers & Lybrand. October, 1972.- ',, keting of its typewriters and SiS5li7"Sa1^SLt.' ner of Coopers & - Lybrand. 

chartered accountants. Sir Henry, 
has retired.-- -' — - .-*■••« 

Mr Richard Latham is appointed 

so has been president since direct responsibility for the max-. AaMami a i9a7 " 
nnbeti: 1972.-.,' kmlqg •of ' its - typewriters and B{SS>i7B‘ls?«ri' 
Mr J.L. it .Cranston has bem .copiers. Mr Davies was previously bhiw. sicci carp 
rpaiuted ; chairman of Rdss '.'.wffii Rank Radio InternationaL HJ.^9 .. _ .. 
tendcal ftr Service Company and -Mr J- J- Van der Hagen has cSriw^wsf .1.987 

has retired.-- - -• - - appointed 'Chairman of " Roas" ;.wtth'Rank Radio Interna tit 
Mr Richard Eathsun is-appointed Oieniical • &- ServiM Company and - Mr J.. J, Van der Haj 

a director of Tyndall Investment- haE become a director of-- The : ? become - assistant ceneral i 
Services. .Proprietors of Hay’s WharLiMr J>.; of Banque Extropeenne de 

Mr Peter Hambro has resigned ;• J- W*. BrOwpe^Mr J. M, JL--Getch K- AV- Cassidy and Mr P.H. com Food 
a director of London■"Bridge., and Mr; Rr T. :Frosf; have' Joined MmIk been made managers £« 

Cbbvron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 19hO . . 
Conoco 8 1986 

aa a lurcuui Ul liWHWi joougc..- ■ »«- A- ,*ii»i,.ji4re juureu —coventrv m. 19RO 

Securities and Mr M. X- .C. Taylor tfift board of Ross Chemical & 5er* «d Mr N. BdQis becomes assistant coracao ^ i9sl 
assumes his appointment as chair- - riceConapaixyi Mr.C,-J..Wallerhas maiagar. ... Caracaa rotyo icf, iwi 
man of the grbhp- - «s»gnedraa iir^tbrof.The Mr. Wdl^n Allen has to ffteV’!! 

Mr John Liddell has been-nmde 'l^ronri'etorti of-Hay’s Wharf’and. as appointed finance director of oewur* Kingdom 7s 
chairman and managing director^of -~chairaHm of Ross Chemical & Ser- - Ransomes A Rapier. Mr Arthur oramark Mm '»'■-► t>1 
James Harrison Holdings'' fn sue- ylce Conipaay-.Mr-BruceKllpatrick Briggs becomes production direc? 1991.• 
cession to Mr James Harrison, whor, jJamesi Keydan- have,-.re- ter and 3Kr Frederick Ballard joins £lS^®v9,*ic,1^a ' ” 

-_.i_k.. ..h.' ' ihtuil.1 u- aim-Mw. i>_ tka /-BnTrwmr 9« riiiwtnr S^r?-T-* 

93', 10J7 

94‘* 10.12 
92 10.52 

County Bank 
doesn’t base its reputation 

on long traditions 

is retiring from tbe-hoard-but-whu **jShed - as,' .directors, - of -Ross company as sales director, 
is being invited to become prest- Chemical.&'Service Company. . . . Mr John Mitchell, senior vice- 
dent. Mr James Bruce and Mr.. 'AO: Raymond Levine 'and Mr president and general manager'of 
Gordon Fraser are to become Fraser. McCdII have joined the Motorola’s communications divi- 

£*COm 9», 1989 .. 8^, 10.73 
Ejrom FlMtino R.HC 1982 971, 15.74 
Flrat Chicago 7 1980 .. 96 8.00 

additional directors. 
Mr J. H. Townsend has been 

elected president of the Council 

Fraser. McCdQ have Joined the -Motorola s communications tu 
partnership'- of Maxwell Batley' & slon, has been made executive vi 
Co, soHdfersi—president and assistant chief op 

Mr John Mitchell, senior vice-- £*™j 7^, 11^° „v 96 
esfdent and general manager'of' P“?984P?!!wh^ 7°‘ sa 

divi- OAiX 8*. 1987 „ . .. 
, tri--, Guardian Royal 8 1987 
!VIce- Hambro 7\ 1987 
oper* 1C1 7>. 1992 .. 

president of the Council Mr PWlip>-N; Davies has beeh of6cer Qf Motorola Inc- ^u.^_droj,i uiu a*. ^ 
of G^endcal Manufacturers’ Feder- appointed Jolat managing director 

Acrow (Engineers) Limited 
{Incorporatedin England : Registered No.318974J 

ISSUE Of: . .iA.'.' V;'-'- ■' 
£2295,056 7| per cent Series A (Coles <5roup u 

■ Debenture) Stock 1986/91 ‘ - ^ 
£904,032 7i per cent Series B (Priestman Grqtip ; ;. - 
Debenture) Stock1986/91 '!• V"- 
£708^38 IOi per cent Unsecured (Coles '.Vv?.*.' 
Gaaranteed) Loin Stock l984788 

The above Stocks have been issued in exchange]^ 
certain indebtedness of-a subsidiaiy of lie Company^Tbe-;.. 
Coles Cranes Group- Limited, and of its subsidiary^,.- 

. Priestman Brothers, Limited. 

.' Tbe Stocks have been admitted to the C^irial , 
Council of The Stock Exchange. Particulars of the.St^ks:: ; 
axe available iiL the statisticai services of Extd StatistkaL; 
Services Limited and of Moodies Services limited and. V 

" copies, may also be obtained chmng, usual busincss boms . - 
up to and incIuding Cbtb Aprii 1975 frota;- 1 

.. Messrs.Cazenove& Q>., • 
12 Tokecbouse Yard, Loodffli,EC2R;7AlS. 

Mr Cecil Free Jnr has been Low 14 Gu aj» f»i ^ 

•5^&r,^ret7Z,^ Migkw av 1983 :: 2?*„ 18:15 
Ammcazt uttexnatimuu Under- md tco v, iwi .. 86 io ns 

:: Si ment. as senior officer for an Kutomii s its7 «4*« 
American Intanational Group com-: Nat j Grtndiu* t** i987 79 io.bj 
panias operating in the United. NfooS^nd1^ i6>^io io!k 10,27 
Kingdom.-'Mr R. J~ May lam and na rc«5cwbu b»* asfrr:. w 
Mh. X- Gordon become awi«am S l°'ai 
namaglng directors. Mr Jack Lan- Panric LiohunJ 9*. i98i 103 857 
.casts',-formerly managing director 9-5q 

!; of- American JuternatioiSl Under- scanrarr 7», 1990 .90C 
! writers (London), has been elected- a^vraf? av^is-as 
president of. American Inter- iPrfJo/ f^iSrr'! '*• 
national-underwriters Corporation, gtanrfJnavwka ich, i98i i(»>* 
Hm, Vnrli Slonolt B 198B .. ..64 t4.22 new zone. sootr Africa a 1987 .. s-a io,sa 

( Mr Robert Seeley, assistant S!] S' JSIff■ • 10£r _ 
. general manager of Barclays Bank ISnSS 01V I9«?. *. ‘ «»?, 

manager wmi spedri responsiDiii- vgssr v£ iw 
ties for Norm America. Mr Ken Tran*cc*an Gulf 7% i 
Bail, general manager, wifi now uSSn0c«in7?JI,T0BTl 
take special responslbility for the venexncia b*, 1097 
Caribbean and Latin American l'oer 

.areas. .. . - dm ronds 
Mr C. T. Bflby has been ap- APEl iDmi 10 iva 

pointed .an ,, assistant Moeral 
manager of NFU Mutual and „ ’69/84 

11 aa Bio ad sneet County Bar-, s new Read office in ihe Ce/. 

_ . Union 011 7**. lOBT ., 9S 
•for the Venezuela B*. 1087 .. g5 

Volvo 8 3987 .. .. «)*- 
Wra ctsms a»* 1987 .. 84 
DM RONDS 
APEL i DM i lO 1981.. 1(U 
Charter I DM > 6V *68/83 79 
Courliuldi f DM 1 63 
_ ’69/84 . . BO". 

ifc Brooke Ibot 
rv igli Engineering 
UJv (Holdings) Limited 
Presenting tte Report find Accounts for the year to 30th September. 
1974to the Annua! Genera! Meetmg. the Chairman noted 

®; • '1 Tbe.profitableye'ai;forthe^Ydrtehwfi;companies of . 
^ the Group butndtSie Brnr^hamtooisubsidiary. - ■ 

• ” The decKiorrdurmgtiieyearto cfase'the SirrainghamsitB. 
and the orovisjon made for costs of closins and removal lo: 

manager of nfu Mutual ana *69/84 .. gep, 
-^SWbk*. MTN.H. K.egM gSSfT^'v ffciTS 

- - becomes assistant. general man- Goodvnar jdm> 
. ager and secretaryMr L. F. lc?197oi£? a iwi/bs " m9 

';■ Mfipage, assistant general man- Mn-^bi«hi M 
aser and actuary ; and - Mr C. A. *M 

h. -Thomas, ■. an . assistant- -general {3,4*’dmi1^ 884 
■ manager. —• ltw'» s.eo 

:- Mr Antoine G. Soussa and Mr s 197^ a6 D*? T? 92K '9« 
T . Thomas X*. MHIm have been Sun int Fin <dmi 3988 90 I.'ts 
"• ;promoted ' to second vlce-presi- * convsrti8L£s 

i deins aud Mr Bernard Gavage to ^rtc* Frvm 
• -totemaional banking officer by amp■ a .. si 
-. Continental fiUnois National Bank ^987 Elc,tfe" 4 4 « 

■ahd Trust Co of Chicago. Mr F#od» ‘4>P « 
-Sonssaand Mr Gavageare assigned ft I993 

v to the international cash manage- gort** s 1992 4 .. gp 
Boatrfce Foods 19«1 106 
B*Mrtcr Foods 4*. T995 94 
gon*4(l 5 1992 .. qn 

Wfe rely on expertise, 
efficiency and 
financial strength 

For the increasing number of businessmen 
who want a thoroughgoing, no-nonsense 
approach to their business problems,County 
Bank will have great attractions. 

County Bank is one of Britain's biggest 
merchant banks with assets of over £450 
million. We are staffed with a team of pro¬ 
fessionally qualified executives. We are proud 
of our wide knowledge of industry and its 
problems. We speak our client's language. 
And we would rather be known for our drive 
and initiative than merely for our adherence 
to tradition. 

At County Bank we provide a wide range 
of merchant banking services with particulai 
strength in medium-term lending for industry. 
Corporate financial advice to industry and 
commerce includes the raising of capital and 
acting in merger and takeover situations. Our 
investment management division handles 
very large sums for pension funds and other 
institutions. 

It's worth remembering too that County 
Bank is a member of the National 
WestminsterBankGroup with all the 
additional strength that this implies. 

now premises; - 

tbe recentactiuisftlon of HaywMochlnetob^. . ■.> y 
: r.MfnailHnnl FimvToA manijfcjiTtiHWKnfrnnv rriiUtfiri - 

meat - group at the bank’s Euro- Bronii««y,H1|iilV 1987 174 
pean regional headquarters.. Lon- carnation- 4 1937 .. sa 
doe. Mr Miller is assigned to die e^‘j"J56^9°21<,a6 -• ^2 

.bank’s city'branch as operations om a3, i<w? . :: 79 
manaspr •' Eastman Kodak 4'* i«>m 106 

■ Mr:Jack Fleming, president ot Eaion,l5C 19y? 4.* 7S 
Thomas Nelson & Sons (Canada) •• ■ ■ 72 
beebmea- manaring director of Gwi-ite v, 1987 to 
Thomas- Nelson & Sons (Holdlogs)-- cnnm 8jw .. 75 
and. nuums Nelton &. Sons, aud i9a7°?T 112 
ioms die board of Thomson Pnbu- uams 5 ioirr .. ..66 
cafloris. fte wffl be succeeded as gsp*2?cU„^,1986 . 2? 
chief executive of Thomas Nelson j. way HcDarmoti «*. 

cotSS.,s*i l2 
qroan 4". 
fi*. 1988 

.. 76 
1987 87 

114 
1987 11‘ 

County Bank Limited, 
TI Old Broad Street,London EC2N1BB 
Telephone'.01-638 6000 

. machine tools. 

start) npup the ne^sit^a.nd ofint^reimp HMTI Lttf.TberefnfiinfJpr. 
of thbGtoop oorrUrwedtofuri welt. 

c«n« A dlraaor of Thomas Nel- Q fo ae.'gj 
- son & Sons. - ■ Rwion 1 wr .. lalS 

Mr Wilfred Wareham, Mr Chris- Rank °*£_J’v, *w ■ -. *0 @0.^ 
topher Parsons - and Mr Ronald 19fJ8;: g « 
Guthrie -have 1 been- • appointed rranto **3 i%s8 ..74 is’&s 
■4*M1°r Sterfeg yf.nagjir its 
Anas Investment TrnsL Mr Wll- xm* cm 5 jpss .. 75 5205 

WiureMa bn <x*n Xeuml ,8Si.«nBK* SSSw, 
.CQaiRZUUl. . „ London- _ 

County Bank 
*5t National We^tmia^ Bank Group 

4 

i 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Idle tanker used for grain store 
Another “ first ” was recorded 

zo the tanker trade last week 

as owners and charterers tried 

everything possible to find 

active use for supertankers. 

This rime, a very large crew- 

carrier (VLCCJ brand-new and 

yet to carry a cargo of oil was 
chartered for rwo to four 

months to act as a floating grain 
store off India. The hire of the 
vessel, the Margaret Onstad, 
was said to cost 42 cents per 
ton per month. 

Brokers commented that such 
a deal at least gave the owners 
some cash in hand, if not very 
much to pay part of the bills. 
It was also thought that on pre¬ 
vailing rates “ clean ” VLCC 

Freight report 

gram stores were also a econo¬ 
mic proposition for shippers and 
receivers of grain. Ships have 
always been prone to discharg¬ 

ing delays in India leaving 

shippers/receivers liable to a 
penalty—“ demurrage " to the 
shipowner. Currently demur¬ 
rage for grain ships in India are 
equivalent to about $2 to S4 per 
ton a month. 

Meanwhile in the market 
place there was a minor resur¬ 
gence of VLCC voyage charter¬ 
ing. Some owners had forseen 

that the assassination of King 
Faisal would have sparked-off 
some panic chartering by United 
States major oil companies in¬ 
volved in Saudi-Arabia. This did 

not materialize. 

As for freight rates VLCCs 
received marginally higher 
premiums than expected. 
Burmah hired two such ships 
reportedly at world-scale 16.5- 
17 ($2.42-2.50 per ton) which was 

between 15 and 30 cents per ton 
better than rates prevailing in 
early March. 

The grim statistics of too 
many tankers continues to 
mount. At the latest count 
some 25 million cons of ship¬ 

ping are currently without em¬ 
ployment. 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 10i% 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *10f% 

Lloyds Bank .... 10i% 

Midland Bank .. 10i% 

Nat Westminster 101% 

Shenley Trust .. 12 % 

20th Century Bank Hifo 

Williams & Glyn’s 10i% 

a T-Gay deposits on sums or 
£10.000 and under 7's‘«. up 
to C2S.OOO. TV**., ovae 
£25.000 8'afe. 

Active Easter parade 
by big companies 

Leading industrials and the 
insurance sector keep up the 
spare of company results in this 
short week. London Brick, 
Bridoo, British Printing, 
Mitchell Cons, and Wimpey 
take the eye on Thursday. But 
Legal and General and the 
Pearl, along with House of 
Fraser make tomorrow a big day 
too. Details: 

TODAY: Finals: Bank of Scot¬ 
land, Cape Industries, C. Clif¬ 
ford Industries, and Stanley 
Gibbons International. 

TOMORROW : Interims: Borns 
Anderson, and Startrite Eng. 
Finals: Brittains, Brown 

Brothers Carp, Expanded Metal, 
Heal and Son, Souse of Fraser, 
Legal and General Assurance, 
Novitex, Pearl Assurance, Percy 
Lane, and Winsor and Newton. 

THURSDAY: Interims: Mitchell 
Cons Group, and Wade Potter¬ 
ies. Finals: Allied Polymer, 
Appleyard Group, Bridoo, 
British Printing, C. Early and 
Marriott, Dessouter, Green's 
Economiser, Hiltons Footwear 
Multiple Shoe Retailers, Ibstock 
Johnson, London Brick, Ruber- 
oid. Stag Furniture, and G. 
Wimpey. 

FRIDAY : Finals : Austin Reed, 
Grove wood Secs, and Hartle 
Machinery Inc. 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62*63 TTireadnwdlo Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 S6S1 

Ca^ttaUutioa 
Company 

price Change 
List on Gross Yld 

Friday week Olv i p) % 

1,050 Annitage & Rhodes 
3,765 Henry Sykes 
4,307 Twitriock Ord 
1,638 Twinlock 12% ULS 

42 + 1 3.0 7.3 4.6 
116 + 2 4.9 43 73 
35 -1 0.8 2.4 8.1 
59 +4 12.0 21.4 — 

More share prices 
The following companies are 
being added to the London and 
Regional Share Price List today 
and will be published daily in 
Business News: 

Commercial & Industrial 
Beckman A. 

Finanrial Trust 
Central & Sheerwood Trust. 

6* 

32‘i 

63V 
fiZN 

BrttC 

jud * wutoo 7*o b* 
■85-90 ... .. 

An PW Hums 6*a Iff. 
*92-97 .. 

All Bmr P. Dob ‘87- 
92 ., 
Do 7*. Ln ’95-98 

Asa ata 7'. Dob ‘9O-0S 
AB roods 5*. Ln 87- 

2002 
Asm? Etoct 6 Deb '78- 

Do D«b" ’86-91 
AP Content 7 Deb 88- 

95 .. 
Do 9 Dob ’92-97 .. 

Bonk of Ireland 7 Ln 
*86-91 . - „ ■ - 

Barclays Bfc Bl, ’86-9J 
BaTOaya lnt 7*« Ln 

Bass Char SVi’Ln ’87 
92 .. .. .. go T\ Ln '92-97 .. 

o 8*. D«*b §7*92 
BOocham 6 Ln ’7B-83 

Do H4. Ln ‘B4-S* • • 
Blbby l6*. Dob/94-9? 
amnld Oual 7*. Ln 87- 

b°s« s’lii'ta-m :: 
Do i\ B8-9S . - 

Brldon 8 Dob ’88-95 .. 
Bril Am Toil T La '83- 

B7 
BICC TV D«b ’90-95 
Brit LeylanQ 6 sagpus 

Do 7>. Ut ’87.93 
8 Ln '98-2005 

Ovyuan b\ Deb 

Do Tonnaoe" 9 '88. 
BrU Petrol 5 Dob ’74- 

»o 6 Deb ‘76-80 I ‘. 
Hrit Shoes 7 '80-82 .. 
Brooke Bond 5*i Ln 

aocrvne 
Barm ah OU A’» Dob 

'68-Bt 
Do fi1, Ln ‘91-96 .. 
Do Tm La ’8J-86 - • 

Barron Gp 6'j Deb *87- 

” 9*1 in Vg8-20Q3 

CCWU.4 WUTO4'i Lff 
3003-07 .. 
Do 7*. '«>-M 

Comm Onion 7*. 
'88-95 

C'rage b-« Ln 20Q4-JW 
Do 8 2ltd Deb B9-94 

Caartnulds 6*« Ln 90- 

m, t‘ ’82-87 I" 
Do 7\ Deb ‘B 9-94. 

Debenhama 6'- . 2nd 
Deb _ -- 
Do 6*. Ln 86-91 .. 
Do 7>. Ul 2002-7 . . 

Distillers 7*. Ln , 88-95 
Dunlop 2nd Deb 

’85-90 • .. 
EMI 7 Ln ’87-92 .. 
English Elec 6 Dab 

'80-85 .. .. 60’. 
Esso 6 Deb <77-80 . . 72 
Flsons 6'« 2nd Dob 

'80-89 - - - - «9*a 
GallahfT 6 LJl ’83-88. . 67 
Gen ACC 7*. ;92-97 .. 59J. 
□ EG 7\ Lit 88-93 .. 56V 
GU-to 7\ Ln '85-95 .. 27V 
Gtvnwed 10*- Ln ’94- 

GUS SA Ln • -- 33 
Do 7*1 Ln '83-88 .. 57" 
Do 81- Lff ’95-98 • * 66 

Hawker Sid 7*- Deb 
87-92 

Latest prm 
enes Week 

64 

82N 

XmgarlAl Gp A Ln *75- 

DO 7^^2004^09 

SSL 

51- BIN- 
58 ■ S8',« 
BSN 55*1 

19*aP 19*ap* 

61*. MS 
55*4 S5V 

54*. 54*. 
64 6S*a 

09 1W, Ln ’90-06.:. 70*. 

■M-5S ... 
l Hnna TV Ln.2005- 

BS*,1 
66 * 

64*. 57*. 

Ln 

331** 
65* 
62* 
59 
60*. 
6S 

62‘«” 
58'i.* 
5S* 
58 

63*. 
58 

& 
37 
54*. 
57*. 

BO*. 
72 
rxy 

37 

58 
46*. 
54*. 

4T 
57*.* 

58*. 
70 

Sl’> 
55*. 

58*. 
45*. 
63 
46* . 
59 
69 

47* 
46*. • 
50*. 
54< 

54 
48 

32*.* 

&;* 
59 
62 * 
63 
62* 
57*a* 
55 
58 

SS'* 
37 

«7*; 

S: 71*. 

37 

88 
50*. 

47 
59*. • 

60 
68 S. ■ 

land Sees-8s. '92-97. - 
UpoR* lO*. Db '94-99 . 
Lewis's Trust 8*. 2nd 

'85-90 
Lucas. J T*t U ’83-88 
MEPC 8 Ln 2000-05 
M*»l Bax 10'. Ln ‘9%, 

MitUmii’Bank' XO*. ££ 
tu*93 

Wat Wat Bank 9 Ln 
1993 

Ho*!* 6*. La 'Tfi- 

M Ahl *85-88'.*.* - 
Do 8*. La '91-95 .. 

RaAUt.l Col. 6*. Deb 
■85-90 

H«|g lnt TV De* *90- 

RenoW V%' Ln ‘■92-971 ^ 
He^rol^PMtona 7*. L» 

Fort Cent 6 '93^ 

Do T». Ln ’93-98 .. 
Salnabonr iJ.j 7*..Dob 

Scon Newcastle’4*. Deb 
'71-76 - - - - 
Do 7*. Deb ’09-9*.. 

Slater Welker 9*. Iff 

Slo^h^lat 7%‘Deb '8B- 

SmUh iW. H.">’ 5VLn 
SpUlen T Dab ’78-fe.. 

Do T*. Dab ’84-89.. 
Tate S Lvle -7*. Deb 

•89-94 
Thomson Ora - 3 Deb 

■64-yo . 
DO 7*. Ul ’87-92 . . 

run no it.i 81. Ln ‘89- 

Tooal 4*e Perp Deb 
PD ft*. 'BS-90 

Truman Ltd 7*. Deb 

51 • 
ST* 
65* 

35*,* 
or*? 
62 

73 ’ 

T8\ 

68 

FT1** 
55* 
61\ 

54*. 

K-. 

54* 

45 _ 
42*. 

72?- 

56* 

6**. 
FT* 
66* 

.53“ 
55*. 
53V 

T6S. 

T9** 

70 

67 ■ 

56*. 

.ir¬ 
es* 

ST, ars. 

ft*: 
07»«- 

Sfl 66 
an • 28- 

ar* -ar* 
30* 56* 

olC 46». 
5S1. 

D^'lO*. Deb '91-96 fz* * 
Jbe invert 9 La ’89- _ _ 

44*.' 
72» 

61*. 

44»t 
60- 
57*. 

40* 
45* 

50* 
48 

60'. 
72 

49*. 

II*. 

66'. • 

Turner‘i Newell 8 in 

“'rAs 'si:s 
. Unilever .6*. Deb *85- 

wnitfareed 7*. Ln '96- 

Do 7% Ln v96-2o66 
Do 9 La ’97-2001 .. 

CONVCRTtBLD 
Adweat 8 '89.94 
AB Foods 7'r 94-2004 
BPS™. '^4 

Brittains 10‘. ■' 
Brooke Bond t 
GEC T*. '8T.— _ 
Gran a -Met lO . '91r96 

:i fl*. Ln '94-200: 
Do 7*. Ln ’86-91 
Do 8 ’88-95 

64 64S 
52?* 5557*. 
60*. 60*. 

Si** 
__ SO .’91r96 
Guest Keen 6'. ’88-93 
Hepwonh Ceremfc 11 

Uid end Gen 4*j ‘94-99 
uocaa. J.. 6*w 1980 .. 

Kf^sS*9?*. ’83- 

faSmWafr-dEf' 
rrutl Use Forte 5". 
•Si dividend. 

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week 
Vrtr Cb’s* 

b 'end no 
Offer Week Trust 

Current 
Bid offer Yield 

Aulborised Unit Trusts 

AbacasArknUiaei Lid. 
Sara ail Hw. Fountain SI, Moo 2. _ Otfl-238 9775 

2S.1 
30.7 
247 
2f.l 
28.0 
.31.0 

-1.3 Glints 
-L4 Do Accnm 
-*2 Growth 
~ex on a ecu in 

income 
Dn Accum 

r ia.8 - —0.8 Ini Areon 

20.0 
37.4 

II 
38.3 
17.0 

Abler l ab Tnw Mmitn. 

77.8 
29J 
245 
2S3 
28.0 
310 
18.0 

4.30 
4.30 
4.30 
<_* 
8.20 
8 JO 
3.50 

32.1 4.53 

4.63 

-0.4 Dn Inteel 20.4 21.' 
Alkep Trau Hanaerrs Ltd. 

14 Finsburj Clrcin. Lnndou. EC— OJ-588 8371 9.9 -5.9 AlbrtJ Trsl- 44 6 
.0 -3.3 Dn Incnme* 33 9 

Allied Hombre Group, 
Bambre Use. Nuima. East s. 

47 4 -2.5 Allied r.'opllol 82-15 Dr. 1M 
6 -15 Bril lad 2nd 

24.7 -0.6 Cr-.wlh A Inc ' 
21 9 -0.7 Eire * lad Dev 
34.2 -1.0 MclMio&Cmdtr 
42.1 -1.1 Hlah Income 
25.1 -0 9 Eijully Inc-imr 

SS 
-2.0 HOmbro End 
-1.1 Do Income 

.1 Do Hocr.rerT 

70,8 

I 

41.7 
40.9 

M 
II 
10.4 
32.5 
64.1 
3tt 

111.4 

-0 6 Do Smaller 
_ .. -0 5 Dn Aovum J».3 -IJ 2nd Smaller 
2.7 -0.5 Sues of America 

i 122.8 -3.6 Eirmpi End 
Anrticlier VnliMinwemem Co Lid, 

I Xoblc Mrcw, London. EC2V7-’». 01-d08 4010 
24.4 -Oi Nth American 22.8 24.2 4 06 

Barelaji Celcern Lid. 
1526 Rmnford Road. London, ET 

oi-saa 2851 
44.6 6 57 
43.7» 4.12 
43J. 6 ill 
24a 6 M 
712 6 68 
33i! 600 
410. 7.18 
243 778 

p3Sii 
68.8 6.46 
333 8-28 
71.1 83J 
13i 7.90 
17.6 3.75 
18 0. 730 
X2 2.54 

117.2- 4.84 

27.8 *41. J K nlcnreAmer 
50 l -15 Ausi Income 
60.1 -14 Do Accnm S3 .0 3 BnU'oni Capital 

.3 -03 Exempt ■ 
403 Extra rocume 
403 Financial 
-0.4 '.'nlcorn'500’ 

«0 
■tfj 

ft* -0.7 General 
403 Growlll Accum 
-03 Tnciorc- 
-O 4 Recur err 
♦0.5 Trusiee 

42.7 -2 2 Vnrldn Ide 

124.9 
225.8 

25.1 

S:S 
43.6 

ftf 
403 

93 
24.0 
44 6 
20.2 
68.5 
37 B 

Prev Ch'se 
Wend on 
Otter Week Treat. 

22.9 
14 8 
280 
17.4 
373 
48.1 
38.4 

-1.6 Sec I or lain i31 
-1.3 Fin A Prop '7l 
-0.6 Ini Grovib i4j 
-1.4 Nth Sea >3i 
-03 Comtnndlly (51 
-LI On Accum IS) 
-O.fl «0j*Y WdrawrSi 

20.0 
325 
254 
148 
33.0 
43.5 
35.0 

21.3 
1&5 
27.4 
16.0 
38.4 

£3 

633 
4.73 
3.04 
4.0k 
7.42 
•7.42 

Bcr Fttnd Hanaicerv 
25 Milk St. RC2V WE. 01-008 7070 

40.9 —L2 Cap Fund . 45.8 48.7 4-68 
68 5 Exempt Fnd 136) 84.4 68.5 .. 
514 -0.6 Inc Fnd 473 50.8 533 
50.0 -1.2 KPIP 54.7 573 430 

Latrrmt SccerlUet. 
63 r.earxe Street. Edinburoh. _ 031-226 3913 

7J.9 .. GlllAWarrani 3T.9 293 2.18 
U3 3 .. Hire Yield Fnd 106.5 113 & 13.70 
I IP 9 .. be Accum 112.9 US.8 1J.7t) 
fit 8 .. SCulMRi Res 62.8 86.8 6.17 

Ltlil ft General Tindall Fund. 
10 canynce Hd. BrlAnL 0272 32241 

40.8 .. Din 38.6 40.8 3.96 
45.4 .. Accum 43.0 45.4 5.96 

Llorda Bu k l‘n 11 TniU 31 aiiacm. 
71 Liunnard Street. Lr-ndrm. F.C2. 01-026 1504 

32 5 .. lit Inc -30 3 32 5 5.74 
397 .. Dn Accnm 37.0 30.7 3.7J 
38.2 -0.1 2nd Inc 33.5 36.1 437 
41.7 -0.2 Do Accnm 38 6 413 4.27 
53 2 -01 3rd Inc 49.4 S3.1 7.72 
62.L -03 Do Accum 57.8 61.9 7.72 

31 ft G Seen rule*. 
Three nuayr. Tower Hill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-826 45W 
121.7 -2.7 31 ft G General 112.3 lia.o 5.98 

01-534 8521 
37.9 334 

S:3 3ft 
46 Ge 507 
53 9 69J, 
17A 9 79 
43 1 IW 
404« 7 50 
20.8" 6.96 
25.7 5.75 
47.4- 8.22 
21.6 7 11 
73.7» 6.02 
40.5* 3 97 

■1J B'lM Ihr Pad 119.7.123.4 7.78 
-I S Du Accum 121.4 124.1 7.76 

Brandti Lid. 
K Frnchurch Sr. Urn dim. EC3. . 014B8 8599 

104.0 -1 0 Brandle Cap >4> 97 9 103.il 238 
113.0 -Ul Dn Accum *4* 105 0 IILO 2.06 
103.0 -5 0 RranUD iUC’41 92.0 98 0.8.98 

BridceTallxmaa Fund Manaeer Ud. 
B-* Mlticinc Lane. EC3 . 01-623 4951 
-- * 148.0 IS80 0.82 

_ , 23.7 2.76 
Cap Acci2i 72.2 23.7 2.76 

749 ^>0 Du Exempt >2> 66.0 71 0 7.37 
12.1 -0 4 Dn Ini inr iji Ifl.B 11.7 0 81 
12.1 -9.4 Dn Ini Acc 10.9 11.7 5.61 

The BrltUkLIfe. 
Brllancr H«e, Ml Ephraim. Ton Wells. W32 22271 

34.8 -03 Brttlsn Life 33.1 34.5 6 30. 
37.0 -14 Balanced >2' 24 2 23 8 5Jli 
29 1 -J.6 rap Accum iSi 23.8 273 6.9. 
27J* -0.5 Dividend >2i =5 4 2J 9 1033 
— 31.7 33.8 7.29 

mnems uine. «.a. _ v 
170.0 -12.0 B.T. fncnmc <2i 148.0 

25 0 -1.3 Di. Cap Inc .2' 22 2 
25.0 -13 Dn Cap AC«i2i 72.2 

164 9 
114 0 
152 6 

BU.7 

U/A 
«« 

176* 

115 8 
47.4 
51 1 
90 0 
42 0 
29.3 
46.6 

?i 
142.7 

Si 
M.9 
51J 
827 
®J 
73.3 

-3.7 Dn Accum 
-3 5 2nd Geo 
-4.fi Do Accum 
-0 6 >lld ft Gen 
-0 9 Ho Accum 
-1 8 DIV Fnd 
-2 8 Dn Accum 
-3.6 Special Trsl 
-4 2 Do Accum 
-8.2 llaunum Fnd 
-7.1 Dn Accum 
-1.3 ms 
-1.6 Dn Accum 
-1.9 Compound 
-4.4 Recovery 
-1J Extra Yield 
-1.6 Du Accum 
♦1.4 Japan 
-0.6 Burn ft Gen 
*4i} American ft Gan 
-2 'I Australasian 
-2.9 Far Exit Inc 
-2.1 Do Accum 
-2.8 Trusiee Fnd 
-4.U Do AcCum 
-5 8 Chanluntl* '2; 
-4 8 Peavinn- ill 
-LO XAACTF 
-2.4 ’ Do Accum 
-1.2 MAGCi-mc 
-J 5 Clyde Grn 
-2 3 Do Accum 
-1.7 elide Hteh Inc 
-2 2 Do Accum 

1521 1512 
104.2 lias 
139.6 148 0 
75.6 80 1 

1(4.7 11L0 
63.6 . 67.4 
995 105 5 
755 80.0* 5.S2 

iS* i?S:J.iS 
188.7 1K.0 4.56 

39 0 1U \s 

iSS:l ft» 
45.9 1112 
49.5 H-12 
914 0.50 
41.4 2-2U 

2 6 Im 
sr » 
86.1 7317 

1315 138.7 7 57 
92 4 93.8 8.82 

.90.0 NJ 0 34 
26B .. 12.89 
67.5 .. 12-69 
363 38.7 156 

fll 

*Si 
48.7 
836 
38J 
27.6 
41.9 
30.5 
31.0 
81.6 

Prev CVsc 
Wend ua 
Otter wrek Trust 

Current 
Bid Offer Ticid 

Scottish Bout table Fond HnacsnJLtd. ' 
28 Sc Andrea ' Square. Edinburgh. (01-556 9302 

3L3 -1.6 Equitable 27.9 2B.7 8.40 
Slater Walker TraatManasemcnt LnL 

Jrwl Britannia Group __ 
47^7 Gresham St. Londna. ECX 01-600 4747 

59.0 -0.5 Brit Comm Plus 54.5 58.5 6.48 
=7.6 -0.4 Do General 

-9.4 Extra Income 
-0.2 Hteti Income 
-0 4 Jresrl Capital 
-0 4 Do ciijofLdn 

Do Global 
Dn Gold A G 
Do income 
Do Invert 
Do New Isnin 
Do Prop ft G 
DO Plant ft G 

-0.2 Atul ft Gen ill 
-0.3 JL lot Cons 

Slater it alkerTrust Management Ltd/ 
47-57 Gresham St. Lundnn. EC2. 01-600 4747 

569 -0.6 Crowd! 52.6 56 3 6.07 
43 7 ♦«» Anris 43 5 46.6 7.75 
S.l -0.8 capital Accnm K.5 343 5 45 

Prer Cb no 
Vend on 
Offer Wink Treat 

dvrrtpt 
Bid Offer Yield 

27.T 
23.4 
32.4 
38.6 
53 4 

KW.7 
41.8 
21.3 
258 

3*9 
Id 2 
24.2 

-23 
*3-4 
—0 1 
-03 
-05 
-0.2 
-0.7 

253 27.2 5JT1 
25 4 27.3 7.70 
2t.6 232 11.81 
29 9 32 0 6 00 
33? 36.2a 6.28 
47.7 51.3 437 

153.2 370 l 4-20 
3*5 41.4 
10.4 21.1 
23.4 25.1 
11 6 IZ-Sw 433 
355 38.2 954 
16 7 19.IM 4 SB 
22.2 23 9 458 

J8.« 
44.9 

3821 
19 6 

108 2 
27.1 

-0 Z Plnaaclxl 
*0 1 Rich Income 
-an Professional 
-03 Siatui Change 
♦0 8 Mm-rats Tsi 
♦o.i North American 

S:S 
435 

363 
47.n 

.. 3781 035 
Of 19.1*656 

1013 18k Ue 4 .» 
215 Z72 2 45 

Stewart L'BUT ran Maoaoers. 
45 Charlotte St. Edlnbursk. . 031-226 S72 

Clijrof Wesrmlnater Aagnranc* Co. 
B KMteheree JW. Cittrdsa. Ot02JA. 03-8*4 6944 
Valuation laatwprldnidAxarmpnlb. 

42.0 -0.5 W'mlnSlreunlts 30.6 4L5 
97.2 .. Land Bank ST.2 
343 -03 ftpenilaier 333 

134.6 .. Prep AftBOttr 132.0 134.6 
2073 +03 In* Option Bnd 1023 107.6 
345 - EnultrPnd 3X5 843 

3rd Itxntred Fund. 
1U9 -13 Perl oral nice 112.7 ,. 
121.0 -03 Balanced '1145 1805 
loo.a ... Guarantee leo.o - ... 

rimantiilCduCnm, 
- 01-283 7SW 

27.0 .. 
115 .. 

5t Helen i. 1 L'ndersbait. EC3. 
28.0 -1.0 Variable An Acc 
2!.G -411 -Do Ann 

CarahBl Inot.... 
32 Comhlll. London. EC3. 61-628 54101 
Valtulioa 15Ui of mania. 

99.5 .. Capital Fod 995 .. 
»J .. US Special 395 .. 

209-0 +25 Man Grwih 123) 105.0 lim .. 
Cron Life Fnnd lnsuraaec C». 

AddlMcaabe Hd. Crordon. DI-OB 4300 
1673 .. Crown Bril lav 2075 .. 

Crusader Insoranee. 
Bowrin* Bides- Tnwer Place. EC3. 01-6M 8B32 
Valuation 1st Tuesday ormnmh. 

555 -- Crusader Prep 50.0 553 
TaxleStar iBsuranee/XUdland AdXnrsncn, 

PO Box 173. NLA Tower. Croydon. 91-0811031 
_ _   . 32 2 -03 Baffr Volts 30.8 EO O 

418 *13 American 393 433 7.57. 32-2 -03 Midland Cnlcs 30.8 32.0 8Jt 
8* 7 -24 British Cap 803 W3o 4.85 I FldeTIlv Life AxawraiCO Ltd. 

Sun Alliance3Jana*rmentLtd , 30 Charles Ji 51. AST B1-5.7IRW, 
Sun Alliance UK. Ilnfjbftm. Su.jsei. ova 64141 43.1 ^j.7 Am Grib Pod <11 415 435 

106.0 Exempt Ed «391 101.0 106.0 5.47; 713 .. Flexible Pnd 301 2L2 .. 
72-80 Gatehouse Rd. A^lrsbtlXTvBucksJC9d-5MJ 43 8 .. TmofTnta 423 43.8 .. 
5*.20 -O 40 FaiDllr End 34.38 57.90 3.10' 46 3 Do Cap 44 6 46L3 .. 

TaroetTrtnl Managers Ltd. _1 Guardian Raral Exchange Aasurure Gran. 
Tarret Bar. Avlnhur;. Bucks- _ KS0 5941 ■ R0ial Exchange, lam don. KC3 01-283 HO! 

9 ^Ff=ae,r .2.1 fj-gi is '-ss ® 

aliSSW_Jlsi 0149ft60S! 

..“ m :: 
1*1.11 -7 6 Do AccumCI> Laid 134.0 659 
'80 6 *01 GrekfB 

23.2 -9.5 Inlernatlonal 
23 J —0.4 Do Re-tnreac 
21.2 +0.7 Investment 

17.4 »•> 3.16 

Miim 
94.1 9B.OeS.BS' 100 5 -2.5 PTufessInaal (3/ - 

16.7 -0 5 Income 153 
125 *0.1 Preference 115 

ToreclTnm 3!an scut fScwttaadl Ltd. 
19 Athull Crcsent. Edlnburch. L 0JI-22F 0621 

21.1 - . - _ 

262 
813 

-83 «e 
.. Claymore Pad aa * /. i % 

TSB Calf Treat Bisaffniff. 
2IChanDTWay.Anduver.Baau. Andover63188 

26.5 -0.3 tieneral 24.5 262 532 
30 9 -0 4 Du Accum 29 5 
4*.? -3.0 Scuulsh 38-4 
485 -3 0 D.i Accum 38.* 

Transatlantic A General Securities Co 
99 "Sew London Rd. Chelmsford. 

473 

Si 
67.1 

.Vaditul Group at Vet I Truro, 

50.0 6.3 
603 C33 
SL6 10.97 

A 10.97 

S'2 
ft) 
a.s 
35.6 
251 

INI 
l^i 
1153 122.1 

iSi iSi :: 
1293 136.1 .. 

lSif iSl " 
1033 111.1 .. 
1105- 116.1 .. 

Eusttm JW. Load no. .NWL _ • 01-ST Btm 
29.7 .. Prop Boca Z75 39.7 .. | 

Bin Samnel Life Assaroucc Ltd 

110.3 40.1 Fixed lnt PM 
110 3 -35 Equiry 
5223 40 1 Property 
1015 — 2J atasmred cop 
1145 -35' Do Aocum 
1382 —2.1 Pen Prop Cap 
1585 -72 Do Accnm 
136 1 -2 2 Pea Man Cap 
168 4 -23 _ Do Accnm 
1113 _ 403 Peu FI Cap 

24 2 3.9 LO, Do Accum 

a 35.0 —1.4 Op? Accum 
Bran n Shipley Uoll Fond NuKeil. _ 

.Founder'1 Court. La.lhbrnr. F.CX it-W) 853) 
140.6 - Bm £h:p Inc ■?■ 135.0 140 6 6 On 
15P3 .. Do Accum.7i 1542 '.592 6.08 

Canada Life I'nltTren Manager* Ud. 
C Charles Ji *t. L»nd..n, SB'L 01-930 8122 

S0.5 -0.5 Canllfe Gen 219 3.0 5JI 
30 Q -0.6 Do Accum 253 23 4 5.01 
23.3 -0 4 Income Dm 2: *. 723 4 08 
25.2 -0 4 Pm Accum 23.6 24 8 F.06 

Carllol Lull Fond Bfauarers Lid, 
Wilburn ll»r. NeKCaslia-oprn-Tvne 0632 21163 

50 V -4 7 Carllul 181 47 9 59.4 3.K 
I9.fi -5 0 Do Acrum 52 l 54« 3.92 

Chart fJe* Official iBirsfmrnt. 

3-5 N’urwich Street. EG4. 
34 4 +0.1 Century 
32.8 -0.1 Cum Coos 
27.9 +0.2 Domestic 
415 .. Gal Ind Puwer 
37.3 +0 1 Hand red Sere 
2fi 3 -0 2 Inv Gen 
43 9 *0.1 DnTndGea 
382 -0.7 Nalblls 
36 fi .. ;.at C»ns 

114 n +0.8 D*.' b ' 2nd 
3d 5 -1.4 On High llic 
32 8 -Ofi NVFITS 
57 0 -0 2 Nat Rev.iirers 
81 8 *0 7 Prm In- Trsl 
41 3 -0 t Scut I nto* 
51.4 «i 7 <«urtiy l« 
4X5 -0 \ Shamrock 
36.0 403 Shield 
773 -0.3 CnltervU Zed 

Nert-oel Pr*«ldeoi lav MaoacersLut. ' 
48 Gracechureh streei. EC3. 01-623 4300 

34.7 -2 8 NPI Accum .IS) 3>JJ 32.1 4.701 

01-831 6212 
34 5a 6.59 
32.7 8 50, 
38.0 «.43l J15 709| 

5.4 6.61' 
.. , 28.1 8 151 

43 9 49 9 6 74! 
54.8 57.5 5.22 

36 6 6.24 
U4 6 4.47 
553* 6.911 
322 6.881 
566* 6JS1 
92.5- 4.131 
416 7.0S J 
52.1 7.U5. 
433* 6.50 

■3C5* 5.71 
ISJf 5.13 

33.0 
3095 

-52.fi 
30 * 
-73.9 
87.8 
394 
433 
41.3 
34 5 
733 

as. 
74 0 

127.0 
127.0 
673 
74 t 
84.5 
91.5 
42.7 
48.1 
76.6 
T* 5 
46 0 
48 8 

& 
3P3 
42.9 
36.7 
C.0 
44.0 
47 J 

81651 

■rtv’f Barrlncfon Fed :i6.6 1223 6 4*t 
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The Vereenigiiig Estates. limited 
(Iw^JTiora^intbe.Bepuplicpf-^u^Afr^' i *■ *■■ 

Extracts from the Review by the chairman, 
Mr. W. G. Boiistred 

The CToup .taxed profit attributable 

-dSZFB'E* 4s; « B58770M. 1| V£, 
cent or. R745 000 higher than m 1973 and W 

equivalent to earnings of 21$ ■ 
Unit Compared vrith 187 cents. The. improve¬ 
ment'in group profits is atrribiitaOle. ro- toe 
increased profits of The Corannoa •Collicnw- 
Lunited and its subsidiary Vryheid • Corona¬ 
tion limited andT to the' inclusion -of the atfft- 
hu table profits of South African Coal Estate 

(Witbankl Limited, Tvhich became a fuosiaiary. 

during file year: - - •• • ■ , 
The, companys own taxed.profit =incceasea. 

ffbm R3106000 to R3 377 000,' mainly as a 
result of higher dividend income front Corona- 
don Collieries and a maiden dividend.. front.. 
Anglo Power Collieries ; (Proprietary) Limited. 

The improvement in profits enabled _the 

board to dedare V higher final dividend, bring- v 
iog file toad dividends for- 1974 to -.115 cents - 
a stock unit compared with. 110 cents for 3S7».-' 

The -group retained profits for the year 
amounted • to Rl 438 000 •all bot R214 000 ot 
which was retained iu the subsidiary coxnpanie^.- 
which are committed to major capital expen¬ 
diture programmes. ■-. 
Investments., v-:.-.- 

The value of the company** uTFestHnents. at 
the year end, taking quoted investments at 
market value end unquoted iavestroeag atjxmfc 
value, was R37.S mmion compered with R47-2 
million .at the end. of. 1973. This decline, of. 
20 per cent reflects the general dodioe in . 
prices of non-gold Aares on The Johmmesborg. 
Stock Exchange over the last .12 months to- - 
getber with: the writing down;i^r R983 600 p* 
certain listed and unlived-invemanen*^ agajnst 
generai reserve! "• ; - 

During 1974 we acquired a’ further 575089 - 
shares in South African Coal- Estate*- mainly 
through that company's rights issue,, and we - 
now hold 62 pec cent of its.issued capital. The 
company's other major 4Jperatusg subsidiaries 
are Amalgamated Collieries of South Africa - 
Limited and its wholly owned, subsidiary - 
Springfield Collieries Limited,' Coronation 
Collieries and its tsubsi diary, Yryh«d _ Cor om.- _ 
taon and "Vereeniging Refractories Limited. We 
have now increased our stake in Anglo Power, - 
Collieries from 14.7 per cent to 15.4 per cent - 
by' participation in the underwriting'. of.- two'. 
rights issues by that company. ?: I am pleased .N 
to report that Anglo Power .OoHieries paid ;a . 
masdea dividend, of one cent la share during-. - 
the year. 

Mining and industrial interests' ; 

The attributable . . equity- . earnings of 
Vereenming Refractories enxr those companies - 
in which it holds more than one’half of the 
equity sbare capital dropped hy R126 000. during . 
1374X0 R2268000. : . V. ■ ' ' ' 

In my lest review I- referred'to the additional - 
plant needed to meet tbe.-new requirements 
of the steel industry. This plant was conuois- ’ 
sioned .cowards tile Ond of; tiie year and con-. . 
tracts for die supply of rh^sh. quality imported 
raw (materials have been concluded which will;, 
improve the poSition during 1975. Xa.ch'e long .' 
term the company is investigating projects to 
solve the magnesite supply -problem .by the.' 
installation of a. seawater magnesia plant or. a' 
chemical plant-for the:upgrading ;of local, low 
grade magnesite. . 

The group taxed profit attribumble-to Corona- '. 
tion Collieries -in -1974, was R2165000, an-, 
increase of - 52 per rant < above- die total bf 
Rl 424000 earned in tiie previous year.•.! ' . 

Assisted both by an increase ba. the con¬ 
trolled price-'• .of.. bituminous, Coal and-, fiy. - 
premiums earned on die export of-fafeb grade 
steam coal, -the operaring profit of the .com¬ 
pany’s Bank, -colliery recovered rWtifi m a. total ?•" 
of R652 000 for • the year, 47 per' cent lumber.... 
than the previous year. * 

Coronation Collieries, through The. Transvaal 
Coal Owners Associatioh (1923J, (Proprietary) 
Limited (TCOA); has been successful, in secor- ' 
ing^xport contracts for tbe sale bf low ash coal- 
from Bank colliery. Supplies to Japan, ar a rate . 
of 500 000‘long tons a year, have been offered 
and accepted for a ten year period consenting 
1st October 1976.. A further 250.000 long tons a • 
year are to be supplied to Western EiirOpe,.!. 
starting in January 1977. It is expected jhat 
limited further sales contracts will be concluded 
in due course The necessary plant and other 
facilities at Bank colliery will involve an estima¬ 
ted capital outlay of R15u5 million to. comple¬ 
tion. Plans for the fmandng bf.thjts expenditure . 
are nearing finality; These continue to include' 
the possibility of a-rights issue to shareholders •. 
during the current year. . ' ' ' V . 

World wide demand for low ash metallurgical 
coal has remained sustained and strong, with 
major price advances having been made during . 
1974. Since the proposed export coal, has been. 
priced in relation to estimates of future, world ■. 
prices, the directors of Coronation Collieries 
are confident-that this project will substantially - 
improve the company's present profitability. . 

As was forecast in my last review, operations" 
at Vryheid Coronation, Coronation Collieries' 
subsidiary, resulted in improved profits, during- 
1974. In fact taxed profits rose;by 43 per cent-' 
to R2 389 000 and dividend declarations in¬ 
creased by four cents' to 13; dents a share. The., 
coke supply contracts..with the South.-rAfrican 
Iron and-Steel Industrial Corporation ’Limited 
(Iscor) terminated on 31st July 1974 and 'the. 
beehive batteries,.which previously accounted.' 
for 28 per cent of < meal coke production-.were 
closed down soon afterwards. Production con¬ 
tinues solely from; the more efficient retort 
plant -which has a capacity of approximately : 
432 000 tons a year and meets the coke demands - 
of the private sector. Vryheid Coronation has 
made satisfactory arrangements with Iscor' for 
the supply to it of surplus coking coal and 
coke for their Newcastle plant; Some export 
contracts, which materially contributed to last 
year’s. profits, continue into the current year. 
Subject to unforeseen circumstances, the com¬ 
pany- expects profits, in' 237.5. to continue at 
about the. same level as the past y®ar. ' 

During die year Springfield Collieries became 
a wholly, owned subsidiary ^of Amalgamated 
Collieries when the remaining one per cent 
of issued capital which it did not.already.hold 
was acquired by Amalgamated. Springfield 
experienced adverse mining conditions during -- 
the j ear which led to-a drop in production and 
a deterioration in coal quality, whicb attracted: 
severe penalties under its: contract with Escom. 
These factors led to the consolidated taxed 
profit of Amalgamated at- RI 288000 being 21’" 
per cent lower than the Rl'634 000 achieved 
in 1973. although Amalgamated .Itself increased c 
its taxed -profits marginally. "Despite the drop. 
in profits, dividends .were, maintained'at-4& 
cents a share. Everything possible is being done 
to remedy the situation and profitability is 
expected to: be restored to -1973 levels in the 
current year./ ’ - 

As mentioned above, our-"investment in 
Springbok Colliery has been exchanged For'new 
shares in South African Coa(-Estates (S-A-C/E-). . 
This exchange took place in terms of an offer, 
made by S-A.C.E- to the'shareholders in Spring¬ 
bok as a-result of which Springbok became a 
wholly owned subsidiary of. SJLC.E., which in 
turn is a subsidiary of oor company. SA.CJEL 
has now changed its financial year end to 3lst - 
December .to accord with that' of our company, 

S.A.C.E. group taxed profit for tbe 18 inontbs 
ended 31st December 1974 was R2 790 000, 
equivalent to - earnings of, 133 cents a share 
during-che eighteen months period or 89 cents 
a share on.-an annual basis.- In'the previous 
year to 30th .Tune l973, prior to the acquishidn- 

of Springbok, S.A*C.E/s taxed profit .was 
R7$5 000. equal to earnings of 75 cents a-share . 
on tiie llxen smaller capital. Dividends declared 
over tiie'eighteen months totalled 60 cents a - 
share, at -a.cost.of Rl 298 000- ... 

Ih addition to the existing business of s™»ly^ 
ing bituminous- coal to the South African 

• ■ marieL and blend coking coal to Iscor, SAC.E. 
is committed, -from.-April .1976, ro‘.increase ,20., 

‘ existing: supplies of No. 2 seam low |Mh co^- 
-for amort no certain Japanese ^teelmma from 

lQaOOO to: -98S00a tons a year. This 
commitment wfll last for U years, fro® aif- 
to,:1587,. and forms a large part of the majofc 
contract.: totalling 27' million tons which the 

• TC0Ar-:onfeced kito with Japau ui IStia. 

The. revised estimate of capital cost to 
‘ SuA.CJE-. of'tiie export^project to completion, 
additional: fp the R2 435000 previously repor¬ 

ted, 1& RI6 490000. This expenditure mil te 
financed ont' of the 1974 rights issue already 
referred to, out:of retained earnings and also 

•■■by way of mediun^-tanth'loans. A loan-of R3 
mnibm is being negotiated with the Narioual 
Finance Corporation of South Africa. Arrange¬ 
ments have also -been made with Anglo Amerfc 

- caxi Corporation of South Africa Limited for the 
• company’s remaining loan ?eqturements, esrijnst 
.fed fo pe^'at.R6000,000 at the end of. 1975, 

’robe -suitably covered.-" ' '■ 
Springbok's sales^ output during 1974 was 

''1 marginally lower .than in 1973. Taxed - profit^; 
‘ were, however, marginally higher at Rl 057 0Q0 
and tbe company paid an unchanged dividend 
-of-13.5-cents a share,.at-a cost of R648OO0; 

-- • Following an approach from Iscor, the company 
Vis negotiating tbe sale of additional quantities 

-''Df cdting coal to that Corporation. This project 
wilL if -it .proceeds,'iiivbive an estimated capita,. 

• cost of R3 250 000. Anglo. 'American Corpora;' 
fion bats agreed in-principle to make approptic-' 

■ ate loan facfEties' avaflable.^ ’ 

- ' -In general terms, SA.C.R. is embarked on a 
inajpr expansion plan, .while Springbok .also. 

. faCes a growth opportunity bn a smaller scale. 
Until increased'revenue'.-begins to flow , from 
tiiese' projects, S-A-CJEv’s existing annual divi- 

‘ dehd of 40 . cents a share is unlikely to be 
’ increased.' However, / substantial ■ increases in 
.'■ earnings and dividends are in prospect. 

‘ .During ,the year it“became\apparent that the 
edntract between ArnOt division of An^o Power 
Csiffieries .and .EMJom' was being severely 

"/ affected "by: the anprecedented levels of inBa- 
- tion to the detriment of the'’'company’s profit- 

. ability. Representations-in this regard have 
’ 'been, made .to Escom.^apd negotiations are in 
-progress. ' The principles <£the Kriel division 

contract C with. Escom have - been renegotiated 
on, the basis of-a-combined underground and 
c^atkast. OjperinsoDj- ,'wlfi maxixmim extraction 
methods xo be epp^j'ed in the underground mine 

' but"the" fioaal^.details trf the contract remain 
tuider/iUscnssion...Escom is expected to com- 

.' mission the. first of- ife SCO MW generating sets 
. tt?KrieI;bjr December 1975, During 1974 Anglo 
- Power--Collieries.'. raised-.R4.025 000 by a right* 

issue from its ^arehoWers aiid rmsed another. 
V .RRKXX1QO0' during--January 19K. Our com- 

vsein taken up its rij^its in these issobs. A 
, fiiff3i«- R8500 000 is to be raised, from shar»- 
- holders durfog-1975 and it is expected that mis 

. will be. the last call on shareholders for equity 
in respect of Anglo Power GoWeries’ Arnot 
and-Kriel divisions as presently 'constituted. 
’ At.Kriel the development of the underground 
mine is bn schedule and: production on a regu* 

. . lar basis w5il begin in Way 1975. 

’’;Fnture.prps?>ects - 

During, fhe year 1974 the' sales output from. 
•: collieries in. the Republic totalled 64.6 million 

. tons of coal compared with .6115 million tons in 
1973;.' This- increase of -five per cent is dis¬ 
appointing and did .- not match up to the 
industry's expectations. ; The tonnage delivered 

■ rrflect* not only a frustrated consumer demand- 
from those'oil users who wished to accede icl 
the Government’s appeal to switch to coaL 
bufc also ihh reduction in output resulting from 

- two major difficulties: firstly, the shortage of 
.Eusdefgrouxid loading labour at labour intensive; 
coUdemes and; secondly, the inability of tiie 
railways.'to move all the coal capable of being 
produced: by the mines. 

Wages paid to Block workers on the collieries 
have been, kepi in steq with those paid by the" 
gold mining industry in the Republic. These 
wages were raised significantly during 1974. 
and will continue to be 3&proved daring the 
current year. Despite these increases in the' 
read wages of the 'Black workers employed at 
the collieries, we have experienced periods of 
shortage of labour during the year, particularly 
Rjnongsrtbe underground loaders, whidh. latter 
group of- workers make a; direst contribution to 
me level of production at. labour .intensive 
collieries: The collieries, with whom, your com¬ 
pany is associated have for some. time been., 
taking steps to improve the living standards of - 
their' Blade workers and these efforts will be 
maintained, within the financial capabilities of 
the companies concerned. I. must, however, 
dinphasise that if the collieries are to attract. 

: and retain the labour they need then the cost- 
;w*U inevitably be significant and must, finally, 
be reflected in the price of coal to the cotK 

; sumer. ” V- ^ 

. During November 1974, I was informed by 
the Secretary for Commerce that a recommends-' 
tion-in principle, subject, to important comb-, 
tions,'had been made to Ministers that a permit, 
■for. the export of 100 million metric tons of 
coal over a period- of 20 years be issued to 
Anglo. American Corporation. In addition to the 
above, the-same-reconsmendation war made in 
Favour of the TCOA.^ the Anglo American Cor¬ 
poration; Group ..collieries have an interest of 
abont one-quarter in -the TCOA trade. While 
studies -are .continuing ■ with regard to the 
exploitation of these export permits it is clear 
that our1 company, _ having substantial invest¬ 
ment? ;in. the majority of the Angjb American 
Corporation-Group-collieries, will benefit from 
theser new. export opportunities. This interest 
is,- of course, additional to the export business 
already...referred to above in respect of our 
subsidiary companies. 

_ At a time when capita] and working costs 
are'-'escalating at-a pace beyond tbe previous 
experience of- those engaged in tbe industry 
we-;are being.called upon to make major addi* 
tions to our investments. The industry is, how¬ 
ever, not as strong’as it should be in relation 
t»I foe. focr . that. ;the Republic derives 75 per 
cenr of its total energy from coal. The coal 
industry is suffering from a cash flow problem 
m.foar sales to the local market carry a selling; 
price bued. on tbe historical cost of caoitsU," 
worKs which therefore bears no. relationship to 
-the. real value • of - coal or the cost of- new. 
rapital works and is thus inadequate to support 
trig expansion of coal mining capacity. I believe- 
that the industry needs to attract new equity 

and that this can only be accom¬ 
plished if foe returns from local sales are 
improved. You will appreciate that this price 

‘increase: is. also-.necessary if .we are to finance. 
mechanisation in many of the existing collieries 
improve hostel- accommodation and pav higher 
wages, to our Black workers. 

- Our company became a borrower during 1974 . 
and at the year end R2 224 000 was owed .to 
Anglp: American-Corporation on Joan account. 
\ am. pleased, to inform you that that Corpora- 
.frott has agreed to make, further Joan ■ monies. 
available to . oiir company during 1975* these 
funds ywfl enable us to take up our investment 
opportunities bul do hot provide utfwfth a long 
term solution, to the financing of our company, 
to.wmch I shall be giving further consideration. 
aunng the current year, 

:■ i believe that. the .Government is giving "most 

senous consideration to the problems that face . 
our mdustry aiid 1 -look forvrard to decisiooi 
fo'.the near future that Will .place us on a sound, 
tooting. In these circumstances T have confid-. 
ence in the futore 'of the coal industry in- 
general and our company in parriciilar. 

Yereodfsing Estates Limited 
on. Vni ApriL. ms..Conies of this 

ESS? pound report are obtainable from The London 
ffircro/foe flantpmif ar 40 l^olborn .Viaduct. EC\P 1AJ, or fron 

Consolidated Limited, P.O. Box 102. 
Charter House. Park Streep AShfordj l&ht, TN2A 8EQ. '' 
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443m Fund 3>riSJ9B94H 20 . -1% 13,96412*08 183. 

^ 7- S3® MM W 
~b* 10.46310.1*2 1*0,000 

»« '*» 4.7® 1<UM9 __21^r 
Wi ■ 3.325 «.877.000 

1®> --*« 11.101 30485 ‘iSnS 
W*» 4*, 3.486 9*74 L jS’Sh 
S2* A 4*87 9.422 -^njS 
MJ* -*;» 9*3010*78 1*79*00 
Wl -*>» 10JS3T 10.020 JlfiSJOC 
»4 ~ -5.731 9.844 1MSM 
w .. 8.847 i»*io 
2ja% -A 11*8834)488 aSS'nSn 
W« ■-■. 5*84 ftfiai 
W>b S .. 9*18 7*88 -VJWuisO 

-t 4.473 9*08 TtMpOO. 
S* “3 9.«C 10.6B3 ' S^JOO 
w. -i*» mm »*« .m-sff 
TTt -It 4*91 9382 **3^0® 
T* . -Hr 4.739 Ojfn ?SK^ 
90 -x 9*36 31-006 .■ .'Tiffi 

Colts’ Gttsrd SPi J, 
Cora’ai Eb C* 145 
Canon Itrf 3% fe -% 
Ctmens Cxp s> h+i 

Do A , a fe-M. 
Cuthbsn8,4 0. 30% t*f 
cutler Bnaar XU9a -*i 
Du* EJcdrlc go s -l 
Din bn Bacon ‘A* 96 -2 
Dmks Ccm«n«B 28 -1 
uamoomli Ins TV 
Daeiet &>i«w B . .. 
Davis G. 26 -l 
D»v* me » • -3 
Dawson 4 Bartcn a : -5 
Da nan let .■ 3L ‘A 
DlKSOflJ. 50 
De Beers lad 378 .. • -10 

4-6 14.0* SA 443*00 Lsoc F. Grp 10 
37S 8* .. 9,773*06 -imikre 78 -7 
0* 13 8* 3.7 23.4m bNRI lad 73 43 
2* 44-10* Ml6,M0 ULMm J. 120 
UV.ru 2.708*06 UurenccScna » -l 
2.4 7.8- 8* 376.000 Li»den 1« 

7M.OOO untl 33 -a 
29*m LeM ladntrica A) • -ft 
>2*86 Iv-Bzs E. 31-4 

2.7 9.r 3.1 | 4*33*00 Lea A. 13% 4% 
1* 12.7- 4* 1.096.000 Ijt Coaptr 83’ -ft 
92 1<U- 5* 4*38.000 Lcisurs Crag a 

2.4 7.8- 84 
87.8 3.7 U* 
62 7.7*104 
8* AS- 4.2 
3.7 9,r 3.1 
1* 12.7- 4* 
92 1<U- 5* 
44 13.6* 44 
82 9.7- 6.7 
2* M- .. 

443m Fund 31*6 JSWMM 30 . 
«Q0m Trees ir«. 20OUM 39% 

inna Treas tBv%200B-u.4i% 
600a Treas T%-> 2012-1S 57% 

J5 5SS^S ^ »*> “-488 18.834' 
9t% 3006-12 .41% -1% 13.49112*74i 

3erm Consob *r-c a 
1909m WsrU'3%%. 26V 
3Mm Cone 7r-r. . 29z 
4»,«n Tr(U . 8-5 »%' 

276m Consols Vtfi. ■ -. 37% 
482a Treas- AB 75 37% 

-4% 13.7W : 
-% , 14JJ4 

13.616 
-H 13-213 

•V 14*88 
•-% 14-169 
-% 14*91- 

S2M.M0 Andmonfilntth 140 ■ ' „ 111 6.7- T* 
'■ iH£S' r~i° “ U U SS9.000 ' AnrSlrla Hid** 33 !■ -1- 44 US* 14 

«-7ja - AnUo-Tlml Con* 13 *t 2* - 3,r 8* 
‘."SS^SS ■ • . 23 e-’C, 2.4 -9.7-10.7 

-Apptejtrd .-■ . 9* 17.7-44 
?-f*?-22S Aeuascmwa 'A’ -1 1* ».r 33 
1*41*00 AltioBlr^-M. « -2 9*8164* 54' 
c Armtiae* S»ten»r €1. -9 *2 ill* U 
6417*00 Annn£ouB>-> —’• 40 —+9 2.4- 6IT7.9 

312.000- Ash Sptaffifc—1» . • .. M 13J- 3* 
IM-O®0 AwmWTf 17 : -1 64 16* TT 
304di AasmVmrr — "41 ■ — ■ 3* no- so 

3.ora*oj ,-t De^I_. is" •■♦r ! 24 a# 5* 
- 2^3 000 AnBni E»c 3 -• 1 * n 

l».Tm Asa Ait Food ’- 91 i - • 2.8 4.4*94 
. **49> Ass Knnlneer ’ i 742 - ■*% 5.0 li*- 6.7 
4.08*00 Aa Ferneries M " -f S3 IlS- 41 
4.6M-0M Ass LsbUR- - «% 3* 17.1* 4.9 

Daman Int .- 21 '.■*% .. 
Dawson J. 50 .. 6.7 184- 7* 
De Beers lad 578 . a HO 353 6*13* 
Deben turns ® ’ *9 8* U12* 
Da La Rue Z2S -7 14.7 11.6- 34 
Dwa 179 • *4 324 C**.4* 

D* A 174 -4 111 T.FU 
Deism 16 '8 2* 141* U 
Driu Mf*J ffl>2 « 58 9*- 6* 
D^nbyrna 79 -T 7* 9** 3.71 
D* virs,Bolds M -5 3.0 3-8-12-S 
Bav C- H -a «* 6.7* 5.0 
DBS:' 95 *1 7* 83- 84 
Dhnptsxlad 7 -1 8* 
Dbtuns Photo- .30 3.4 42-3.6 

Do A » . -1. X* 4.7- 3* 
DUCT ‘ .88 .. 0.7 2.4-204 
Dobson Pork » ■-% 2A 9.7* 32 
Dolan Pat* 87 -1 XT 7*- XT 
Denn mdci ' 43 .. 3* 31.0* 8* 
DoncsalcrD. 46 -+6% 3* 8.4* 6-3 
Decmsa Smith 88 .. . 7.8 9.3* 9* 

DO A S7 .. 72 ATM 
Douglas R. U. <8 -4 A6 9** 4* 
□orar Bog 31 ..- . « 
Dom’d A Mills 23 ■■ .. 1* 69*6.6 
Downing G. B. 305 -ft . IS* 1X2- 52 
Dowry Grp 87 *1 7.4 9** 6* 
Drake Cub let . IBlt.. 
Dream Land Eire 81 -1 2.7 12-8* 4.0 

USQ.DOO Lop Grp 
4*64*00 Lesosy Ord 

300*® Pa RV 
1423.WO Latraaet 
8.047*00 Lr* Semen 
a.sa.ooo UUejF. J. C. 
t«W» Llacnrft KUe 
X72**» Llndunnn 
7.436*00 Uafood Diets 

497*00 Lin road 
S446.0M li«o 1M 

877.000 Upton L. 
<*34.000 Lister ft Co 
9*37*00 LJoJdF. B. 

..a .. * l* 2.444.0® SaaOmoz K*r 
T 5.4 LB* 3.7 2.0SLOOO Sanger* 
3 7* iO.S- 7.4 4.730*00 Saror Hotel "A' 
.. 10H ft* 3* 10.9m Sew Cm 
l 3.7h g.r 4* 5957.W5 SehOies G. S. 
■ • _■ - ... -. 1.679.wo Scotere, 
a 3* 13** 16 1.644.WO Semis lav 
ft 7.1 8.8* U 637.090 Sctxua TV -A* 
\ 2* 63* 42 313.003 SCTD J. 
% =•! 132* 19 Xlte Scot fair Jav 
8 7.5fc LB* U 3,763,0c* Scrag; E. 
- «•; 11.3G05 3.430*00 SeLM liaiec 
— J-5 18" 52 Sears Hide* 

:: S **g?j??Crp 

l ®S5 W1- 
fi 22 5.4- 42 3*03*00 MlCTOUJt 
-- 32 132- 17 3*42.800 Sees Sugar 

Price Ch’ge Greta Sir 
'.IT. D3 ftv pia 

Fndar week pence 4- P E 

_« -2 8.1 314- 42 
48 .. 72 142- O 
=0 ., ft* 32* .. 
59 *2 82 0.4- 4-8 

148 -4 3U 73 9- 9* 
S3 -3 3.4 10.9* 7* 
:t% ft . ..e 2* 
IS -1% .. 
13 -3 I* 
93 -3 6 5 7 0-11 ( 

9% -% .. ..-2* 
28 -1 . .6 .. ■ 3.1 
36 -9i II TJ- 1.3 
« -3 2J 2.3*15 4 

.40 
<2 

9*77*00 Lteyd F. B. 48% -% M U** IA 
775*0Q Lacker T. 7% -% 0* 13J- ft* 

LS75.000 DBA 7% 0.8 125* S* 
r*D4.f»0 Uw*wnodsFdl 45 .. 4* 92*42 

14.9m- Ldn ft MTsnd 21% —1 - 3* 82 .. 
18 On Ids ft JC'Uiern 30 -H « A 16.0- 3 > 
24*m Lds Brick Ce 42 -4% XT ft** 5 ■ 

5*®*® LOB Prev Post « .. 11* 12*- 4* 
9*9.000 Lenttcn Trass ac —1 3*ai6.4* a* 
lOiJm Lonrtte 327 -6 «* *.7- .. 

;237.0M Laaadale Ualv » -h M M- 4* 
2.473.000 Lovtn Hldgs 42 -4 8* 7** 4.4 

954.000 Lacan J. 73 I.; 
70 341 Low 6 Bonar 129 -1 J8.4 »*• L7 
68.401 Laras lad 104 -13 7 0 S** 7.4 

1.886.000 Lrira 8. 52 -8 8.5 XI** 9* 
552.000 Lyons J. Ord 138 -33 13.7 L9- 7* 

40.0m Do A 136 -12 13.7 8.6- 72 

0.8 12 3- S* 
4* 92- 42 
2* 82 .. 

.. U 132* 2.7 1*42.000 S*m Sugar SB 
S J * 1X7- S3 7*0.000 SeMar &E 34 
** *■* T.3 .. ft.fii.0Oa Serck 27% 
-1 l.4«M0 ».»w Carpeti I«% 
- J-l 412*W ««w F 13% 
— 3-5 M* S-7 3.400.000 Aeifletd Twist 4n 
-- 3.1 8-7- 8* 7W.8M Sheilahesr Price 36 

-% Ji-r SA 340*00 Sherman *. 9, 
-H ;•» U-r 3.060*00 Sifilaw lad 56 
.. 0.9 12S’ S* 9,774.000 SteMGenuc 138 

S3LOOO Slorntm Bust 30 
__-400 *00 Slgnode T'i Ca C3C 

H, «-9 36.8- II LS38.0C® SUtnlDlK :« 
-** ?! lC.lm Slraoa Kng 99 
■■ 43 460.000 S1319500 S. *5 

-4 *»Bfc£ M 2.454*09 D« A 46 
“■ f* *-7- .. 2*a.tWi SkslcETer 4S 

90 -4 
98 -2 
90 —1 

B -% 
=5 -1 

2- 1 £.4*12.7 
3 4 3.6*13 9 
3* ami* 
a* 13.0* u 
5.1 252- 4.1 
1J 9.3- 82 
? S 10*- S.0 
3- 8 17.0- 3 n 
..e .. - 82 

4 J 10*- 6.0 
a i i2.o- 3 a 

CdpinllzalliiB 
£ Company 

INSURANCE 

51.8m Bearing 51 -2 
l.oii.ooo Brmaill Besrd 33 -3 

33 0m Brtlaniur 120 » -3 
427 lm Cam L’nlan 138 * . 
99.0* Eagle Star 106 -2 
22.4m Equity ft Law 333 -8 

157*0 Gen Accident 126 -4 
184*<a Guardian Ruyal 147 a -3 

4.0C7.UM Ralfcid Shead 136 .-J 
1U9 BeaUiC.E 1K> *5 
it** BonBnoinwii 1M -* 
422m Howdan A. » -3 

LUX* Legal ft Gen l.l <1 
!6 4m Leilla A Godwin M -4 
19 Pm London ft H»q 9C -2 
22.; n Kattbewe v‘m 142 -3 

Price Oi’ge Gross Piv j 
Ian en djv yld 

Friday »«» Pence \ PE 
Caplialuat'.oa 

£ fnjnpMT 

Price Ch*ga Grom Dl* 
last en fttv 7'* 

Friday week pence % ? E 

-2 3 2 8 2* .. 
-2 4 4 7 9- 6 4 
-5 lea e; .. 
.. 10 2 7 5 

t.I 6 4 .. 
11 6b 7 9 
8.’. ft.!* 7 ? 

26.6* Mint! Bldgs 
li6m Orion 
6L90 Pearl 
77.4m Phoenix 

£*77*M Pros- Ufe ’A‘ 
- Ds A Br 

3.047.000 DO b 
- Do P Br 

7362m Prudential 

Asa Laburc - ■ Jfc - % 3* 
-AmXewiT r, loot -2 6* 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

22m Aust 
12m Aust 
aom Aust 
itlm Atwt 
Km Aust 

5%% 78-7883% w •-% 
SrV 77^0 77% -% 
5»ri% 81-82 0i -% 

6%. 83-63 «ft% -%- 
flti 74-7697% •-% 

7-474.000 Asa Paper i 30% -1 3_1 10J." -2-8 
97;lm Asa Pori Cmnont 120 +« Ml B.7*13_fl 

■ •• ' IMm Ara Tel -ft- «0 ■ -3 BJ 17.O' 4* 
-• .*3.000 Ars Tooflog . ■ 28 • 2*nlO.P" 33 
_ Aatburr AMiOeyriB . ' xa^7.8- L7 

Stour C -4 KS 11.0- 5.6 
3KD00 AQftAfld GinarU * .m 9 9 ux* 4J1 

3,ree.O0O AurHoimnje"** » Li UJ- 4* 
Ault ft Wttarg » *-2 SJ 13.0- *.7 

£*3?/0® Aurora Hldgs • 12 ■ -n 1.0 a*- 5.1 
4* 18** 2* 

not ass ovp. wishm 
34m A-d« -• Vb 7ftBT77% 
—- Berlin 4V« Asa U 
- Chilean Mlaed '98 

8m E Africa 5Vf 77-88 0# 
- German. 4V& 1930 192 
■4- Hungary 4rVU24 2S 
— Ireland TVy n-83 74% 
3m Jamaica W 77-79 79% 

—^ Japan Am ««• 1010-18S 
-japan - «. 83-se si 
-4m Kenya 8*. 78-S2 55% 
Tm Uai«m 7%VTS-82 75 

32m N 2 TB-SD 76% 
7m HZ... 75-76 65 

Um KZ -. 7%%, 88-« 58 
»«a »t 7%‘k-*3-Sfl6B 
3m NRbd •’ 6<fc7&-ai74- 
30 Nj-asa . 6'c 78-82 T1 
- Pern - 6'* AM U8 
—;- s a Gor 74-76 92% 
3% SUM 2>/fcC&-TO31 
8® SRhd tor 87-92 at 
5rf S Hbd 66VJ8-6L41I 

—v-, Spanish 4<V 55 
«m Tang “ 5%*TM2«I%. 

—^ Uragnay 3%»£ . ' 71 

i- J-«i.ra6 Ann* w»org » e-2 3* 33.tr *.7 
2-iM.ooo Aurora Hldgt ■ 12 • -n i.o a** 5.1 

0*8713X43 -» 5^-SSS Austin E.T^. a - .. 4J 18J* 9* 
7^14 32.342 8X37X00 Ainoraaitr* Pd 33% +1% 9J. BJ" 3* 
8*3412*33 i.Tf&S Ar“T* ;- M -4 SJn'7** AB 
8480 33*37 3-M9-M0 Avon Rubber s **■' 02* 23.(r 4* 
0*93X3.107 -’ " SSn P\? ' S -i. 3A ltr.tr 5LB 
oTVi SriJ. . ?FB Ind • 83 -*t 8* 94- 4* 

Dufay 36% - .. U> 44*12.0 I 
Demon W. 228 .. 26* 134- 54 M_V 
Dunfcrd ft Ol 33 ~9- 5.7 UJT 4* J 
Dunlop Hldgs S3; *2 S D 124* 4* 
Dupor 50 .-3 4.8 9.6* 4.2 
Dutton For 21 -3.3* IT** 34 
Dyke* J- Hldgs 27% -<1- 4.6 30.8* 2* 
ERPHIdmr 34 .. 5 4 154- 3.4 
E Lane* Paper 30 • -3 4.4 14*- 2.8 
K MM A Press 46 3.3 6.7* 54 
Eastern Prod 10 -5 . -e .. * 3* 
Eastwood 1.8. 41 *L ..< — * 94 

Do B D/d 34 -*1 . 
Edbro • 58 • -.. d-7 11.8- 5J 
ESaDldSa 42 -Pi i* 104- 34 
BldiidgeSrM 3% f .. 0* 19.7- LI 

3,889.080 El arm Hides 22 ->> 2.L 9** •* 
S. 179.080 EJac ft lad Secs 20 -1% 2.1 10** 7* 

88.6m EMI Lid 94 r H 9*8 9.9* 5.7 
M0C.000 Bectjtwntnpa ^92 ~ *0' 3* 5JT 9* 

SSJtm Hertrin)o Hem 40 -I 240 44* 8.0 

3.SD0400 MFIV^MBse 33 
3,845.000 MX EJactTIC 32 -3 
2 *20.000 MK Heing-aoa 36 -6 
1.749.000 MTE Ltd 37 
3080.000 MY Dart 30 *1 
5^37400 McCsrausdais 349 -0 
3*22.000 Mclnemej Prop 33 *1 

1P8.000 McIntyre 4% t .. 
t.ori.ooo Msckay H. 52 • -x 

29.5m McXechnle Bros 60 -1 
LQ52.D00 McNeill Grp 43 -1 
3*81.000 Uaepherun D. 28% r -4j 
3*60.000 Madame Tusede 16 -% 

l*.Tm Manet J«laety*38 —J 
.tra.DOO Uamntcin W. 26 -1 

3.193.000 MinAgcy Ullaic. 44 -1 
20.0m Manbre ft GOR 310 *3 

..* ..*3.7 

..e .. • 4* 
3* 9.0- 34 
2.3 13.3* 6.0 
14 4.4- ftl 

7S22.000 Skates’ey 45 
2*32X00 Da A 45 
14MLOOO gHcusaGrp 34 

812.000 small ft tmcm 2S 
61.6m Smith ft Xeph 42 
40Dm Smith V. R. 288 
IL-Om imJ-Ju lad LIB 
12.9m Strut rn 90 

770.000 See ran :e IS 
347.000 Do XV ;S 

4.83L000 SoDcitara Law IS 
304m Sthantt-Eraca 79 

1.652.000 sparros G -a'. 77 
3.023.000 Spear ft Jacksoa 70 
3-331.000 Sprar J. V. 310 

543.0)0 Spencer Gears 12 
L477.000 Spencer G. S3 

445.000 Sf er.cer 7 ft ft PI 
3S> 4m Spitlen 34> 

-1 i* 'iE S’? 736*0 Prudential JO 
2i «.,{■£ : i 8*88.000 R-fuge “A* 20* 
“5 ,J 10.10 DeB 10* 

£ 172 -5-t A", MJs "oyal 234 
t in “J-?I - 7 S»*» PM bra J«1 

1 *•“ ; 14 80 Slenltnute 43 
I? I a. S'LHi 129 ?a fua Ail Unc» 350 
ti w-8« SnnL»e 71 
-J «5ir? •■”*■** TndB ,n<)ra,',r 137 
.. 2.6 7.7 64 

-i% j^|| INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

.. 7.7 64- 7.7 19*0 Aberdeen TTst « 

*22 9.3b t.311 S 
-6 6 1 9-7-31 0 
-2 3 2 3.7 33 4 
•1 60 54 ., 
-4 4 7 5.6-12 4 
-2 6 5 f 8 .. 
-3 10 3 7 3-92 
•5 4 4 2.0-14 “ 

9 .. *7 38 .. 
-6 13.0 TJ .. 
-o ;i i a.r .. 
.. 93 89 .. 

-10 9? 9 0 .. 
-10 9 3 II .. 
-30 93 90 .. 
-4 76 7* .. 

a -32 1* 7 9.0 .. 
• -2 9.3 8 6 .. 

-« 19 7 8.0 
-i J0.9 g 0-14 <3 
•1 4 7 OP 56 
-16 TCP 6 4 .. 
.. 40b5* .. 

0.6 7.0 .. 

16* 33J- 6-1 6.283.000 nptrax-Sarcn 
g 3*04.000 Spiretl* 

8* 1#’* g 4 U45.000 Spoor.er ir.d 
43 32*0- S O 3127) .000 Sprecaiey C. 

901312*45 a*ggs® BSO iSr ;• 
43.0m. jttiaa ' 

lftiisis.iM p*2 IS^ckftV 

” -rfS.fesitJS 
0*9914.790 -ftBf:ggg 

- -3*83.000 Bambercars- ■' 
H_aa is nor 3.1C».Ck>o Barker ft m>sn 

a* 9 A" 4-B 3.776*00 Ell ton B. 
■ a 5* I 2-337,000 KUHrti Gr 

2jOW 4** 8.0 8,400.000 Man Ship Cans! 310 

>CA AUTHORITIES 

26m LCC 
29s LCC- 
15m LCO 
300 LCC 
231H LCC 
200 ICC 
23ha_ LCC 
3d ICC. 
50m GLG 
3ttm c: L-C 
40m GLG 
40m GLG 
33m GLC 
32m c of L 
16m C of L 
)7ar ajml 
-0® Ac ML 
12m AgMC 
id® JSeUast 
cm Brightu 

5% 1928 20% 
- 5>*B0-«1 63% 
S%* 77-81 70% 

' to»'BM4S9% 
SV-VSS^TftftV 

. ‘"Wc 70-71/84% 
- 6*5.76-70 77% 

OWhSMOSS 
6ti%. 3976 93% 

-*iS- »77 90 
«V»1»9S B6% 
7*aSft 1977 83>i 
9ft 8M2 8E*a 
0%V 75-7883% 
tot *0-82 7?! 
7%%, #1-84 M • 
TV* 91-0® . 
GV*. 83-00 33 - 
,toV 77*0 73 ., 

jsks Us pfc1****™' 

% 3fiSS§;i 1-2M 1™^.- 

-*1 8*88 33.710 5X40-000 Bath , ft Wand SB 

-- - ' " BealS Srr 32 -i 
*4k .. ' 7.C1.000 ■ Beaiaoo dark 37 
—2 .. 55-SSS BcauTonl Grp 21 -13 

•?. -agSSi..* 
..... 9*933*360 . jffig * 

** *•' T-SS'222^■' Bemroge Co*> . St . -f 
" ' ' HS'SSS B«nn Bros - ’ 15>* -Hi 

2*31*00 Bttanntlnt lm - .. 
.-■ . ...... -* 

3-‘nVi m" 'JSMBO Berwick Thnpo 27 -i' 

t jiasjsasw.. 
-1% . B*5S 12*73 900X00•BUiam J. . 40 .. 
-2 30.01312.847 ■ •- -M-Tm B rand QnaJCst .® -Jig 
-1 -7.095 23XW ,- MMH. 3I . • .. 

5 *&?&"”■ 1l': Hl’ 
3! e-^SS-SS 4*01-000 Black ft Edirim M -3 

3..e.,-s* 2-337,000 EUiaUGrv ' 32 -2 1-9 6.0- 3JS 
3-2 '35* 4* 5*96X00 Em* ft'Erenml 33 ~2 53 S.firil* 

5 3-1 «*•;* 3*29X00 au* A. Grid 15% .. .2X12.0-3X 
■»3 2Jb 0* 7.4 I2jn Empire Sutras 85 -2 4.3 5*- 7* 
;• 32 1*87.000 Energy Sere 3% -4* ,.e..*4* 
i -H.^W 575.000" England J. &■ 13% .. J.4 WJ- 8* 
Xf sf| ,3-£34 3.715X00 EncJiEh Cart C! 30 .. 33 10*- 3* 

- 47 7A~ H . HJa Eng CUM Clay 61 4ft 33 S3* 8* 
*2 ■•** si- an -2.689.000 EHtbACe 58 43610.7* tx 

a M io S.643.000 Expersnxa 52 .. 5.7 1L0* .. 
-C 3L4 in “ LIMZOOO Encjypute Pulp 28 -5 8* 34.<P 33 
■el ■ 43 14.tr 3.8 ■ 23*m Euro- Rentes 51% 43% 3*9 5.0" LO 
+1 4.2 14.47 3.7. 3*96.000 Eva Industries 42 -3 43 30X- 5.0 
-3 ejrhl l T 4-0 .- 423* Ever-Rudy Bg 84 -3% 4.4 5** 81 
.. 4.0 13.3-3.6 L833.P0C Ever C. 18 ■ J» LSb SJ* 7.0 

“1- - 3.7 12.0- 1.9 B-206X00- KxetrTelegraph TO -X 6.On B.6- 9* 
41 5.7 10LK- 6* 6*17*00 Expand Metal 41 0-2 3.s »-3* S3 

-a . &* 13.6 7* 
-3 1* 6.0" 3J 
~3 S3 3.0-1L2 
.. .2.0 13.9- 3.0 

-2 4.3 3** 7* 
-% ,.e • 4* 
.. 2.4 32** 8* 
.. 33 10*- 13 

46 33 53* 8* 
+1 6-2U10.7* SJ» 
.. 5.7 JLO- .. 

*5 S3 34.8* 23 

964.000 Wang Bronte 8 -3 
8)0.000 Mans ft Orma 38 

4*30.000 Maple Mac’Wdx 17 
I6*m MarcOvtei C? el 

965.000 Marks A. 34 
564.1m lUrkJ ft SoeneerilAO 44 

• -3 43 39.0* B O 3350.000 Sprectler C. 13% 
5.0 8 3*2* S10X00 Stsifi Fo::i *2 

-1 3.6 ST 4.031 .U00 Kianet lat 35 
r -At 3* IB** 3* 1*60 000 Stas F urrr.cre <3 

-% 12 7 8* 87 =*63.000 SUhlry A U. G 
—j ]* 3 ]■ 4*4 6POJOOO .Sunoeylandy 23 
-3 2 4 " 9 4- lj 800.000 Sanwood Radio 16 
-i 7* 17** s* ■•SS-SS rjvf‘4r to<t 32? 
43 3.4 T.3* 6.9 3*09.1*0 Sieel Trea L75 
-5 it.7 8.4* 6* 32 lm 'lve:ler Co » 
5, • 4 a 2*57.000 5:e<nberg 
.. 14 11 e i i I 325.000 Sicphm J. 

19 ..7.7 6** 7.7 
» -1 8 0 9.9 5.0 
1* -4 33 i:*- 5.6 
26 -I r.l 12.9* 5 0 
4S -4! 4 6 30** 8.0 
T9 -1 43a 5.2* 5.1 
77 • -II 6 2 8.0* 3 0 
70 -4 31 I.?.. 
20 —5 2 6 2.4* <X 
12 -:% 32 11.0* 3.6 
S3 3* 11.7* 6.4 
PI -5 21 0 13X* 3.4 
041* -2% 3.5 10.1* 92 
01 -5 7* 7.4* 6.7 
34 e .. 4.1 12 0* 3 0 
27 -l 32 12 J- 3.7 

6 9 6.4* 3 4 
3.4 9 6- 3X 
7* 12.2* 5.0 ! 
7* 13.9*15 7 ! 
2.8 32.1* 6.6 1 
. e .. *10.1 

9.0 9.0* 6* 
30 7 0.2*14* 

7.8ft 8** 5* 
1.4 9.0* 3* 

Slew: ft U Vb 75 

53.7m Mar ley Lid 
1*19.000 Marling ind 
*00.000 Marshall Car 

81 «4 
37 el 

3* v a- 42 5.033.000 Stlgwood R. Grp 
9.0 14 7* 2.0 735.000 S:0CJuakr Stdgs 
9.0 3X-15.S 450X00 Stocks/, ft Sen 
4.3 5.3* 71 1-156.000 S-nnehiH 
L3 7.7- 3.3 19.6m Stwie Platt 

204 X00 SJarxhaU 7 Log 37 
22% ->! 3.0524.0* 4.7 J-7S 000 Storey Brat 

tarn? 4* 
4.0 12.3- 3.6 
3-7 12.6* 4* 
5.7 10LK- 6-3 
3.7 1DX* 5.6 
7*8 SJriLl 
4* li3- 4X 
s b S3* s* 
3* 18.T* 3.7 
0*e 0* .. 
0*e 3.1 ' .a 

687.000 Do A 16-1 1* 1L7* 7 2 
3*80.000 Marshall T. IM » -1 4 6 U.T* 33 

*3% 3-60 3-0” CO I 2-309X00 MarahalU CEaD J2 -1 5.8 23.8* 4 0 
-Q 42 iOX* 5.0 2.878X00 VlartlD-Blark <5 -1 4 0 SJ-10 7 
-3% 4.4 52*81 5.499.000 Mantn-.Vevs JOT -4 .1* 81*72 
-da LSb 92* 7.01 7J 31.000 Martin T. 47 -1 32 6.7* 3s2 

10.3m Martcnair 122 -3 4.7 Ijf ;j 
9.211.DM Mather ft Platt JT e _. 3.7 20.1* 6.9 

LSb 92* 7.0 
8.8n 8.6* 92 
3.8 92* S3 

-1 I* 1L0* 7 6 L460.000 SuiIDnt ft Pitt 74 a -g 
-1 2-9 11.7* 7.3 990.000 Strong A Flatter 3S a .. 
“1 4 6 11.7*32 SSLOOO MU G. 13 h -2 
-L 5.8 13.8* 4.0 150.000 Sumner F. 7% -l 
—1 4.0 62-10 7 Lirr.OOO Sunbeam V*ee 34 
-4 52 8 I* 72 667.000 Sutcliffe S'man 33 
-1 32 6.7* Sa3 I 14.9m f»an Hunter 81% -^1% 

» .. 4.S 9.0* 3.2 
77 -2 31* 15 5* 5.S 
61 ft -1% 4.1 6.7* 5.4 
34 -% 4 1 32 0* 42 
74 ft -8 32.0 16.T* 4.4 
39 a .. 5.1 14.2* 3.1 
13 h-2 ..e .*39 

7% -1 1.2 14.4* 4.0 
34 .. SJ 23* 1.7 
33 .. 3 5 IP J* 5 7 
81% -‘■1% 82 10.IF 3 5 

L 982.000 FCCtnu 
.7209.900 EMC 

A J-S^S-2] U65.000 JPiCle. 19% 4-1 
10.4* Fkirclougn L. 148 •** 

aiiiwa* 390.000 Falri«Jrraey 13 -4 1A 15 3- 42 
.5A 5 3* 7.0 SS.II.f, 

lft 8- 3* 

5.058.000 3%ktrri»v tx. 
3*37X00 Parnell Elect 

277X00 Tab Int 
367. DOO . Da A 

m Brightu #%% W-79 80% 
25m Britinl . <% 74-75 97% 
20m Bucks 5%vr 1375 98% 
L5m Camden ffri* 77-19 80% 
28m Croydon 6Vr<7SJQ-75 
20m. Edln 6%*a, T7-7S 81% 
7tm Glasgow- 9%«%-80*S*7 
sm Gwlcft -',) *%*? TB-JB 84' 
Attest Bern - 6%ft3.7527B8%. 
25a* -Lhrerpt 3%*% H-JS 07% 
ism Umpl . -Wf. 75-7788% 
77m Mat V'ftlerB 23% 
15te Nl* .toeTMOW . 
30m X 1 73. SOM «3t 
M 21 Elec toe 81-83 82 
5m Mona 6%<% t&78M% 
5m Sthend . .BVe 77-79 77% 

liter Swart. 6VS> #3-80 66%- 
17m Surrey S^V, 76-80 73% 

-% 933712*63 
-1 2128313.7B3 
-1 23-38114.054 - 3-248X00 Body cote . , 33 
-1 13*6714-393 SJ.IW BOlIOB Textile 13 

-ri* 8*66.13,773 T S07.gOO--.Bcnm Webb,. . 80 
-% ~81067 1L7W? ~ _ l3jt»■ BOOkvMcCoa 312. 
7. 738# 10.909 ^-5” “J 

z. ts&a: 
-2 ■ 1L062 22.9® 2l3S»iwl Brabl Lcafio XX 
“4tr *SWIt33# ' 700X307 BVadyC. l/ o; r 
-% 759813-411 I216 .0D0- Da ft ; 40 

5 68310.779 730.000 BnOd Gip 17% 
-%„• T.ET313.431 877.000 RmUhvalie G3 
7% 13.008 24.980 J^XOO BTlaway ■ H 
41% 0*3118X43 -2-^LOOO Bronwer 33 
I? »Sri5^ 2JMX00 Breni-Chemic/ 57 

-*% 2DJ881A94B 3JS^ £455^’"^ ^ l?a 

^ yaa-Sts®»- =5 
———~ SiSM'i 
i s. Dir Yld . . 320.4* -Sice . 7.307 
c -Pence ft P/E 4#*m BCMC V •% 

.... 2*70.000 ,Br«Mohair.- i .26 
--——  74.40 Bell QxsMur 201 

enn 4J% 
E.O. 8 

I 32 

ptnllzstlon •- Price Wbah's. Dir Yld . 
* . Cempsny Last Friday Ch'ge ■ Pence ft P/E 

aneBtonlDenarPiWMlu* MVifWVftk, 
‘lemln* Canretrien Factor . 9*812. 

mmt M A- » |JT 3,0 dBI.IRW * 32 a 
184.. r -0 ..10J5 10J- 4* ‘7*61X00 FedGhent Bldg* 56 -3 
■73 +14 7.6 10** «* L788.0CC Fed Ltd ft Smld 17 • -1 
40 .' ' 4* 303*82 12215.000 Predex Ltd 3T 
.33 -1%. 52 13X* 72 , . 15.7* Fenner J. H. . 08 -4 
''5 ■ — 1*13.000 Ferguson Hldgx 47 -1 
* j* • -900.000 Ferro Mrisl 5fl h . 
^ 5*61000 Fine Art Der 18 -1 

-r - ft? -E SI 11 ■2m F3n,aT J- 125-8 
. , 3 i-2- • £ M 77X008 Pin lay Pack 18 -% 
W {'47“' T6bJx? 72 7254.000 Finn Finsbury 14 -1 
3t . -T . ii iH. ii. 1*03.000 PJnhG-M. 30 
li-i A 72 51 . • T2J0 Flsma 2SD +1J 
39 .. . i.7 30- 6* . .23-70 Filch LoreU 49 -31 
42% -H» .3*. 8.0* 6* 1200.000. Fedsns • 14 f .. 
X -: ' IS 35.1* 92 1X88.000 Fogarty E. 47 

JJ 8.0- 63 
12 35,1* 92 | 
0*. 7 J* 5X , 
1* 158* 3* 

. ax- 

-*4 a - *.o* 7* 
“L 7 5 10.6* 42 
♦1 2.9 352* 3* 
■*4 8.7 SST 5.4 
-4 - 4.8 363*33J 

46 “2 7 0 14.4* 3.4 
63 -9 4JL 7.14 4.9 
16 _X# 112- 5* 
13 .. 3* 132* 4* 

-3 3* . 7.1*16* 
e -1 32 ’7** 9.2 

.. 2* 8.8- 8.0 
-4 7* 72* 6* • 
-1 6,3 132* 3.8 

k .. 5-5 lLtr 22 
-1 1.8 XT* 57 
-6 52b 4.8* 72 
-% 6* 36.P 62 
-1 33 20 4- 2.8 1 

.. 72. 14** 3.1 
+15 14.7 52* 1* 
-3% 42 A6* 7.6 

t .. AT 33.9* XI 
4.7 92* 3* 

3.748.000 Man new Hldgs 45 
4205.000 May ft Borne! 64 
2*64.000 Maynards 235 
1230.000 Hear* Bros 18 

300.000 Ueaminaer js 
L840. DOO Mental era Hie 9 
6*17.000 wangles J. .87 

92.7m Metal Bex 202 
14.5m Metal Clnrarr* 77 

ssa.ooo MetaJ Products 50 
1266.DD0 Del aims 21l 

2X8.000 Metro Tbwn 17 

32 7.71S.0 I 
32 5.0* L8 I 32 5.0* L8 933.900 Tsc* Lid 30 

* “ i .? <• H i 6.075X09 TFT 34 
- 2J0LPI-T |   TaLeda Bdr 575 

52*m Tarmac Lid ID 
100.4m Trie ft Lyle 232 
331.000 Taylor Pail* 52 
362m TaVlwr Woedrov 190 

5.796.000 Xcle/nrion 20 

15 ..22 16.7*13.0 
8 -1 1.1 3X4* 5.4 

*7 -5 4.8ft 4.9* 8.4 
«2 *2 14* 72* 6.7 
77 -I 4.8 62* 7.7 
20 ... 12 5.4* 4.4 "an one 
a% -»a 2819.1*5.7 40Gte 
17 .. 0* 4** 10 

6»DOO Met toy 21 ..2* 132F 3 7 
18-4m Mryer M. L. 45 3.0ft 6.6* X4 

L231-000 Midland Ind 11% -% LX 10.8* 32 
8.437X00 Mid York Bldgs 375 *45 14* 33~ 
1^1,000 Mllli A. J. . 4# .. 3* .72* 52 
LS3)XM Ulln'Mftnten US • -L 9Sb B.6- 6.6 

2* 132* 3 7 
3.0b 6.6* 2.4 r-nr-mr .a«ar" nnr 

1S ": J-3 L75LD00 Thermal 6yid 
11-S ;-?! fi 63Jn Thomson Ore 

Z..J0ii 

-■bri f 

.. 23*6725280 -S'ffl'gg • SffifcS 
4%-1028824.90 3JS'5S wwSjS01 
± - ■■LjnSg' SS^ey. 

Z 10.713 3X034 u®*3. friautl? 
-1% T*(»W-729 BririAift 

OREiGN STOCKS ■ 
.496*7* . Baver . . \ £3194 

— Cntiiuietxfaank £U% 
SM.4pi Cp Fn Paris . £38. 
43S.5m EBBS 147 

.. 4832m Ericsson-. £37% 
-r-7* FlnauVrr - 4ft 

ISOXm Granges • ft/M' 
~r-7- lloecbsi . 427 
—— Monircailnt E «o 

2£3m XEPONV £10 
-4— Bobero fL5 -400 

440 6m Bnlinro Suba 05 340 
772m SnU Vtscesa - 385 

—■— Thresen-RoeD* 480 
- Volkswagen 139% 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

76Z ?m Brawsn Jri%; 
—*— B7 C»n»0k 41 < 

601.7m Can Pw: Ord - £13% 
2392m El Pam £9%e 
- Eiion Corp J33 

235.2m Fluor £10% 
Hulliuger £19 

308.7m Hud Bay OB £18% 
—— UnskyOU £10% 

‘ SLUm Int H!d*» 740 
1 SX2ra Jot Mekel . tlW 

KTtSm 10 Ini £*%» 
3lL4pt Kalter Alum , £ld% 
203 6m MiBft-Ftn; £U% 
- Faaiic Pelrol £32% 
—:— Pan Canadian . 798 
- Sleep Bock 77 
;-- Tran* Can P • 759 

1234.4m CS Steel £43% 
.849.P00 Vblle Pam 4IS 

9b.^in Zapaui Corp £18% 

£8%e :-*»-4L7 *.6X7.11, 
£53 • 4% .. 
£19% • -%:• .182 02.212'} < 

M 3»'±Cft- Jflr-IL- fSJjggffl* 

SP1 Z 3-.B 
^ 3 U:i 

“-"w. BrMoa : •■ 113 ■« *2h 72-lcx. 
■5T5-SS2 BrirHejl ■ ~ ’ 44 I .. 52- 72 102 

Bright. J.-«rp-/VJ0 . . .. 3J 15.r SJ 
-5P-?30- Eri^o*7'*01 1 -» ■ 4% - ojToj- 3* 

BririAm Tob ,277. -S 35*b 5** 5* 
■;4«.doo Brit Cv Ancnt • g -5 33 is- g.7 
*3-000 Brlt Knkalan a -1 , 5i7 43_8*-4J 

S&fSfc . V1^ -1. ” ?f«- 
2TBX0D BrM Mohair . 26 44 3A 13.0** 7* 

Si Z Jills:IS 

3£3XXX> BriLVItt 1 44 -2 52 lLT" £5 
XOUWO-BrinahT* .- • 37 * 43 X8 10.1*.82 
xra^o- toocktKHBe x. 248 417 162 1X4* 52 
*<n*W Bracks Orp 34 -l 32.112* 3* 

■*4-»S KwheriJDCdP*. 30 .. 8*al267 ft* 

£S2£-SBIF.*1k* -S§% :: ” 
.H04.000 Brown .Byoa^Cp-. -TB. *1 P* 7J* 4* 
•jj-layjrawu jw-; . -..-vo -i 142 is*? ?3 

• E - sjftu.a* XT 
2P8.00ft. amrieiKldg* - 26 .,.'*2, 6X* *X 

^22UxEjT - “ ax. 0? lx *00X00 -Bryant' Hldgs is -2 M-i»4 ■»« 
g°xoa i gudga-ksga t% t ■ xok»>-|x 

bS 4- fJSSS 

IsiSS, ” 5 atfu sisa. | -- s ar- a 
-fPC^OQr 00 AOT 37 1£ lBJ" 10 
J5LOO0- Burns And'wn 31 ~r - 3.7 . 72* 4* . 

»«J«M-fcCo. * W.j -% "21*b 8.0* t?. 
Bitft Bonhon ,.J® ... 132 8.7-3* 

X31.M0 Swam Grp B- fi. a.«- 0.7*36.7 
4Tn'SB'«,P?A-,r' K +I S-B 10.0*35,0 

^5**®°- ^ I 52 15.0* S.4 
181X00 .BugfaemCerp -. 4 -*f —0.7517.8 OX 
,086X80-,- BuWern<PHflrvy 31 2.7 12.8-B2* 

4.491.000 Founts HtiO my 13IZ -1% 3-3 9** 4* 
- Ford Mir BDR 133 -3 6*g S.l 6.8 

-- . #97X00 Fonninsler 40 -3 5*132-3.6 
U \r 8-0 1,763.000 Fortum ft Maom.435 .. 3*2 62* 8.6 

3.4m Feoeco inn 321 *2 .52 421L7 
8CM3.000 Foster Bros 3? 4l 3* 8.8*52 
3*68X00 Poster J. 32 .. 4.4 20.7- 3.0 
3.704.000 FothfTginftH M .. S3 102* S* 

Fraud* Ited S4, fi . 32 33.7* 4.3 
Frauds Parker 12 -1 . 1.2 02* S* 

37:8m -FieT*oianalWn 364 *-*4 6 4 J.PJ0.D 
L5T5.DO0 Ereoch T. 42 fi 3.0b 7J* 3.4 

557X00 French Kler 36 .. ,.e ., *-3.B 
6231X00 Do A 12 42 -Z9 
3*19X00 Prtedlsnd tteRgt 64 32 52' 75 
1*85X00 CHP Grp 95 -5 8.3 0.7* 5* 
8214X08 ERA Prop Tit 28 .. 3.7 8.6*1X4 
3.405.000 Gailenkamp 83 44 6.0 72* 7* 
1242.000 GaUUd Blttdlacr n fi . It ll 6* 4* 
4JWSX0O CEI lal 38 -2 4.4 112* 62 

572.7m CSC 1M fi 4.7 4.4* 82 
439.8m Gen Mir BDR 153 fi 5.1 32 2X7 

4*78.000 Gibbous Dudley 35% • fi 4 3 1X0* 5 * 
lXM.OCO CtbbmwS. Int 63 -1 3.4 52*11-0 

=0.9® GllL ft Du/itnu is 5.3 6.V-63 
6 *37.000 ctltspur Ud 36 ,41 , 3.4 0.4- 72 

3.4m Foseco Ifli) 
8*41.000 Foster Bros 
1266X00 Poster J. 

• 2.784,000 PMhrrginftH 
T m n~i yyaad* (ltd 

Francis Parker 
37:8m' ’ Fkr 1*01 aha IMn 

.1X75.000 Ereoch T. 
057X00 French Kler 

8X31.000 Do A 
3*18X80 Prtedlsnd Dam 
1*85X00 GRP Grp 
8214X00 GRA Prop T*£ 

#25.800- Mining Supplies 22 
2,307.000 Mitchell Canstr 60 

332m Vlicbell Colls 45 
2.402-000 Mm carter c-i e 33 

420.000 Modern Eng 21 
22IS.O00 Monk A. XI 
L445.OO0 Mena Contain rat 38 

5=5.000 . ft] 'santa S<r La £35 
645.000 Do 6% La £43. 

1J 2m Do 5% Car £104 
395-000. MooUort Knit in 

S«*m WorE*u Cruc 79. 
.43.000 Morgan Edhds 40 

3.889.000 liorgait-Gramp 38 
740.900 Morris ft. Biakey 40 
372.000 Do A 40 

Lft*.000 Munis H. . 31 
• 61X000 Mots Bros 35 

1290X00 Moss Eng 38 

22 -1 LOe 4.7* 3.1 
60 £ .. . ?Xhl£X 3.7 
45 -5 4.:aio_r «* 
33 fi 32 10.0*122 
21 . 32 1X4* 5.7 
XI fi 5.9 17** 3.1 
38 .. 3* 8.8* 62 I 
a .. 580 142- .. 
13. .. 828 14.5 .. 
104 *1 300 IS .. , 
lj% -1% 42.342- 4.0 ! 
7Vs fi% 62 8-3* 9.6 
40 -2 35 XT* 5.6 

=X 14-000 DO A 19 fi 
40.7m Telephone Rest 185 fi 

13.9 m Tesco 43 42 
540.000 Textured Jersey is . -1 
309.000 Thames Plywd 35 

LTSLixn Thermal Eynd 33 *1 
632ra Thomson Ore 147 43 

4.554X00 Thom*on T-LJne 30 fi 
106.7m Thorn Electric 164 fi 
09.1m Do A 187 fi 

3KS.OOO Ttiurgar Bardcx S 
3.847.0m Tilbury Cent 207 ■*]; 

90.4m Tilling T. 55 fi 
3.419.000 Tune Products ST 

228X00 Ttuuthur Jnte .16 
222m Tobacco Sec Tat 185 fit 
26 2m Do Did 760 -X 

1X19X00 Tom tons F. H. • 
41.7m Topis] W, fi 

9*43.000 Truer. Kerneley 34 -3 

-! 3 0 15 I* 3 3 
4 1 12.0* 4.5 

-45 1.1 0 2 .. 
fi 112 9 4* 63 
.. 15* 6.7* 52 
.. 5 5 10.6- 92 
.. 6.4 3 3* 0.9 

-3 1.3a 7.3- 72 
fi 1 5a 7.6* 7 J 
fi 6 2 ■52*12.7 
fi 1 A 4.1*U t 

.. 32b 12 X* 6.1 
*1 3* 10.0* 32 
fi 6.6b 4212.6 
fi 7 9 26J* 2.5 
fi 7 * IX- 6.1 
fi 7* 4 7- XS 
.. PAb15 6 .. 

*13 22 8 11.0* 4 4 
fi 4 4 8.1* 6 6 
.. 16 51*3 8 

-ift 10 3 XP14.9 
-20 56.7 7216* 
.. 1132.4*4.1 

-2 2 ft 9.P 5 I* 
fi 2.9 8.4* 52 

76.0m Trafalgar H |nr 75% 43% 3.8 S O- 6 3 

.8* 13**-3* 
0.0 X6*X8 
4J-13.T* 5* - -- 
LS- 2.813.6 8*14X00 GRA Prop Ti 

ft* **8X000 Gailenkamp 

4*90X00 CEI Int 
■ 57” Trn CSC 

12 . T-I 
JC4 *♦4 

43 ■82 
16 mm 
13 *Z 

. 84 . . 
93 -6 
98 
83 -*i‘ 
Tl -l. 
38 -3 

106 
153 -2 

fi 1SS XBXI* .■S®x§ft-&tnslS .- .7 37 • 
- 2?rJ- «ro0*houae J. 245 
£38. -% O* XB14* 2X01X00 Brocks Orp .. 34 
£47 ••■-!% 1H 17-.. 4J4#.Tnr Broken Bllf- 588 

ga#- - - j. -no 43. 0.1 ■ ?SS*SHS":®5SS£31ffiL w 11 

3. S2;«S5 iTL?3-^Ir“'Cp ^ 
5340 -5 3,2 1*58* jSSiTinr ' 2? 

185 fi: 4* 33 .. »a5S..-5Sgg.~mlJL ■£ 
480 fi 32* 3.6 IS* XMOXOO J^di^uT^V g 

•• ' 

«;xT 3XKLDO0 .SSep'^M:. : S 

87.2> 3* 1X1 gS-TOO ' lSnS« H-®**' S 
"fi* fiLT 4.617.1. XWXOOr Do A MY - • 37 .. 
4% 54MXO0-Burns And’ami 21 

**75.000 Gibbous Dudley 35% ■ fi 
1XM.0H1 ClbbowS. I« 65 -1 

20.9m GllL ft Diiftim-.gg 
6337X00 CUtspur Ud 38 pi 
1*19.000 CUM ft Metal 41 >fi 

767X00 Glass Glover ■ =8 s 19* 
265.7m Glaxo EUdgS 366 *16 

3-300X00 Glaeson M. J. . 23 
1.140,000 Glaasop W. ft J. 33 

34.0m Clyntred ; 7# 
6.013,000 Go I dbg ft Sens 47 -1 
4.77LMW Gamine HldCX 74 -1 
2.183X00 Gordon ft GolCh 48 • -1 

33.9m Ualheresra • jm 
1X14X00 Alt Charlotte . 6 

- 402.000 Martial 31 
4.435.000 Uowlem J. 84 
3.125.000 Mulrilesd S3 
4.829,000 My sun Grp 52 
JX10.000 NET 38 
6.410.000 NSR Kfwr 76 
3.738.000 Nairn ft Waon 84 
4.427.000 Nat Carbon 38 

19B.WW Heedlers 10 
4*62.000 Neepcend 7S 

TO»XOO Negrnil ft Zun 33 
6.6H*00 Neill .1. 40 
X700-000 NewarUiUI F7 
1,796.000 Newman Ind 29 
3X47X00 Kavraait Took* #2 
1*18.000 Newmans Tubes 46 

38 -7 
40 fi 
40 -» 
31 fi 
35 -5 
SB -1 

16" fi 
- 6% 
31 * .. 
84 fi 
51 -3. 
52 • fi 
38 fi 
76 fi 
84 
38 42 
30 

-1* 

r * 
29 -3 
#2 -1 

3* 8 6- B.7 I 2X10.000 No*mark L. 

XI 0.1* 0 4 
4.2 32** 4* 
0.4 12**. 4* 
5* 1L0* 5.4 
6.0 03* 8.6 
XI X513X 
4* 11 .P 9.1 1*44X00 Gordon L. Grp 36 fi 4*11.6*9.1 

1X57.800 Graham Wood 27% • -% 2* XI* 6.T O S 
4*2X000 Grampian Hldgs 47% fi% 4.4 9** 5* 

3=-4m Norcnu 
4*87.000 Norfolk C HU£ 
L 680.000 Norm sod Elec 

24*m Nrhn Food* 
736,000 Nonna tr. E. 

XML000 Norwest Holst 
32Xm Nous Wig 

•5.000.000 Nu-Swlfi Ind 

:: 
53 41 

27 ' fi* 
62 fi 

3.3 6 J* 3.4 
BXftlXr 6.7 
5 *blX4- X7 
.. .. * 7.4 
..e .. 1X4 

4-7 18.r 4-1 
6.7 4.017.6 
0* 12.8 .. 

.. * 74 
X5 5 #- 44 
42 XB* 7.9 
4* XB* 4 0 
X5 T.4* 44 
2.4 34* 0.4 
8* 104- 3.4 

4 4 1X11X0 
3# 11 4* 29 
6.0612.2* 8.7 
6 0 6.9* 5 0 
4.5 1*4* X9 
4.1 12** XT 
2 0 ST 4.6 
74 8 4* 3 6 
4.50 8 5 5X 
L3 2*15.7 
3* 10** 5.6 
3* 6.7* 9.9 
0* 1X4* 6* 
3* 13.0* 4.3 
3.6 5.8* 7.7 

-1 • 3* 13.7- X7 

30-5in Granada 'ft' 
331.0m Grand Met Ltd 
3X6® Grattan Wine 

46 —4 
5ft 
63 -H 

3.3 IT 6X __ _ _ _ _ 
•48 O.rxi 1*81.000 Odea fiacasan a -2 U IFM 
X7 8.0- 72 3269.WO 010c* ft BUct S4.fi 4.7 #.«• X2 
X« 5*10.1 8*30.000 OfrmGrp 78 fi 4.9 XT 6* 
X9 5.4* 9.6 =8-1 ■ Ogilvj * »f £14% *1% 42* 3 9 12.9 
..S..-X6 3*63.000 Osborn 5. 38 -rl% 3.8 99*3.1 , non 

1* M* 8.7 192.6m CUs Blcraiar £33 .. 94.6 4J 10* fSSZ 
2.11X7* 84 3J00.Q00 0*-en Owen 35 .. 3 0 8** 3 6 ft-™’”0 
3.0 5** 8.9 3.001.000 Oaley Prinlinc- 19 .. 3* 20*-3* 
4.6 10.4“ 33 37 7m Ozalid 143 *2 T.5 5.P 9.1 ,n,M 

15* 7.tr 7.0 L541.000 Farter Rnoll *A* 39% -1% 3* 9.8* XO VoilSSo 
« 178 5** 6* X677.000 Porter Timber M fi 2.9 5J* 1 * 3J, ™ 

9.0 16.4* 7.4 360,000 PariUsnd Tern 34 ..- 4.6 1S.l’ 3* 1397 000 
X9 2.0-5* 8*30.000 Paterson Mck • .. 5J» IB* XT 
64 6** 4* 0,703.000 Pauls ft Whites 55 -1 4* 7** 8.0 5 
7.3 7**U* 3X9m Pearsoo Long M> -l 6 2 7.7* 4.9 
4* 7.4* 6.0 74*m Pearson ft Son 1® fi 7.0 6.4* 7* , ariooti 
LB 10.O' 5* ®4/M» Do 1%U £21 .. 400 14.8 .. 
XT 5.4 XO- 267.000 Peck J. 16 t .. ..»..* XI 
H* i3C. H 2Xlm Pcglrr-Hau 1® *% 7* 7J- 5.7 
42814.5* 5.3   Pertdp El W £97 -% . 4 089 nun 
42hl5.0* 52 2416.000 Perm alt 16 -% 13 7.4* 6.4 3 jS'ooo 
a* 10** 54 1*53,000 Perry JT. Sllrs 44 -. 36 133- <3 
. =2*6,000 Petrocop Grp 61 .. 3* XT* a* 

0.440.000 Philips Fin 5% £39 fi 575 0.7 .. 
1*60.9® Philips Lamp 805 fi 312 32 .. 3 nno 

5227.000 Ocean Wilsons 79 *1 32 4.1*5* 
54 52* 6* 

9*slooo at VnlT Sutras - 1W -JO 
- 393.0m Do A 3« fi 

, .1X97,000. Grearcs Or* 13 ' '3 
X0S9.000 GruMlIIMtir 22 
3293.000 Greening N. 16%. 
3X47,000 GrMUte ECDP 56 41 
3.080.000 CrlmwuTOds 44 fi 

,2U*m gkSi 200 +4 
.7*84.000 B.ITCrp . 45 *3 
4.647.000 Ha den Carrier 60 fi 
4.618.000 BaggasJ. 393' fi 
9*09.000 .HrilRng - 131 afi 

UJlrn Ball M. 07 
6*60.000 Ball-Thermont 54 fi 

70X000 Main® Lid 16 
226.000 BanUnez Carp 105 fi 

38.5at Bauson Trust-. 130. . -1 
2.088.000 • Hardy FUrn • =9 —1 
4.435.000 Do A . 26 ^ 
8*08.000 Bargreavra Grp 38 

587.000 Bartand A WoH 7 -I 
■ 2*44.000 .Hanno ted 15% -% 

■ 8211-000 Harris ShsIdMt 31 -% 
2429.000 Harris 11. P. 51 - -I 

MJ» Harrtaor Cros £8% - .-% 
510.000 Hartls Mack .20 

1,068.000 Hartwells Grp 36 . -1 
126*m Hawker Sldd 366 *S 
200.000 Hawley-Cood 5 

1,718.000 Hawthorn L. 64'- fi 
IB.lm Haya Wltorf .110 .. 

X41XOOO Head Wn'uon 16 —L 
1*40.000 Beennn Spark 9%. .—1% 
Lacxtioo Helene of Ldn 13 -1. 

67X000 .Helical Bar 3# • ... 

XM* 
*fu - 28.9 • l.T »,7 f Crii 
7*Ji -/.i --TftiSSS 

—10. 15J 3 7 7.9 
4% S4.B U 10.7 

JANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

ia*m Alcss Discount 21O . +10 362 7.PI0-0 . 
.607*00 Allen V ft HUM 300 202 6-£ 5.6 *s 
273*00 Arb-Latham 170 . *10 1X5 62* #4 
lUJOm Ann INI SM .. 13.5 4** *J L 
«2m Bk Hspuabm 30 .. 0* X0 0-4 n 
aX4m Bk of Ireland 370 . *10 20 0 5.4 .42 « 
G rat Bk LeURli ill cl =4 - ... - 1.1 4.8 4.6 

400:000 Bk Louin! OX 320 10 9. 4.910* 

c^E':V-'.V^---v‘--N'‘ . 

-a'4ffi*ao cSb mdgs ’ 1= ~7t ..- I'fc'w fe 

Hobey S . ' j* .Trtxi 
1^4*00- Campari.-' ■ •--. .94- -1 2.2KU**'#j 

‘rSTw11*** ' 41 W-** «■< 
.^s.a5u. s khj 

I 230.000 Traflord C peis 16 
2.782.000 Trans Paper 51- 

56 7m Transport Der .47 
6=5. CW) Tran wood ■ 13 

4X37.000 Trails ft .Arnold 62 
300*00 TriSncp 3 
090.000 Tricar die 23 

5.67X000 Trident TV *A* 17 
34J7.«pO Triple* Found 3te, 

BX6m Trust H'r Font 09 
S7.0m Tube In rest 23n 
13.1m Tunnel Cem V 11= 

707.000 Turner B. 7 
8X3® Turner Narwau 105 

3.900.000 Turner Ufg 3* 
1*19.000 Turrtlf 62 

129.6m CDS Grp fi 
621XOOO UK Optical 3S 

401.000 OVTi-XUla* 7 
8.885.000 Unicom Ind 36 

772m falcate 39 
589.4m Unilever 322 

1.022.4m DS-JCV • 'Iris 
5X13.000 Unllech S6 

61.6m Vtd HUculL 80 
10.1m UBM Crp 49 

3.653.000 fid Cttr Hero =9 
1464X00 fid Eng jw 
1496.000 fid Gas Ind 14 

13 3m fid Nrwi 395 
1.31X000 Vtd Scientific 25 
3003.000 vaniona 31 
1*66.000 Venn-13 7% 

102m Vereengrag Bef 210 
12.3m Velde £16% 

4*00,000 VlbropIsnL TO 
5X0® Vickers 110 

504X00 Vila-Tca . la 
X776.000 Vesper 66% 

773.l>no ti- Ribbons =1% 
4.000 WGI 34 

*03.000 trade Potteries 30 
2,400.000 liadkil) 5ft 
5.7S5.000 WStiSP Ind « 

402.000 Welker ft Rnraer Pi 
771.OW Walker C. A W. Ki 

1.234.000 Walker Cro» «& 
3.01 LOtlO Walker J. Gold 41 
3.511.000 Do KY » 
L387.000 WsJplMe.r Bx*y 27 
5.760.000 Ward ft Gold 51 

14.0m Ward T. W. 34 
..J51.000 Wanfio E. 12 
4.833,000 Waring ft Gilloir 42 
* ,715.000 Waprn J. JJ5 

75LMXS WarrlDRIon T. 25 
25 5m Waterford Glass 25 

4J80.mw Watt. Blare fi 

J-25-2K* “fhukftofDa 
3X07.000 Csppet Nnlfl 

OTXOO Cararan£4nt - 
xj9xooo c*rote.«ur--; 
5.766X00 CsrfWSSml- 
8.957,000 CariianindT - 

UXm Ctneu 
mi' Ipn-a ' fi5 
«* luv-. - ., >a 

-1 3.7MJX* 8JS 1*08X00 Bead'sou Heat 
.fi'. Ills*- «* 5*43.000 Heniy-s 
-S ; ' #*-n*■ 4.8 28.4m Hrpwwlb COT 

43 ' ‘ S* 34.0-4* 083-000 Herbert A. 
'37% fir ~3X SX* ftl =08X00 Herman Smith 
10% +% : - .:-6tfl 2.79X000 Hestatr 
5» , Al .3X20.7*74 xaes.ooo RePden-Scuart 
® LI -SL7- XS 247.000 Hewitt J. 
-- - -1-, £* 13.0- J* 862.BOO Heyareod Worn 

...... XO JL7-.SJ 8»XW) Hurtling P-Cdtt 

31L0m Bk of 5'SW .. SM 
37?5m Pk of N Sends ' £28* 

6X3m Bk nl Scotland S12 
27X0 m Bnks Trw NY £26 
440.Dm Barriays Bank 22T 
7DVW0 Bates £ Hid 13 37 
TOTOMt Brow® Shipley 365 
59fc«W Baraloa Crp ■ 1# 
,048-000 cam Ryder no 
HL0OO Cedar Bldgs - 13 
7321m. CbtueMan £2Ti 
fO-Tm- Clllcorp £34% 
«2m com Bit nr Aust xSa 

m Com BK of 3yd 165 
a CC De Pl-incc- £22=* 

First Nat Fin . 9 
Kraanr Alts ' IF 

IT.I® GrTraVd ft Hat' 383 
Glbba A. 35 
GllleU Broft - 240 
Gulnnru Peri 130 

_UambrosOO " H3 
31-Xm Do ord - IK 
43JBB Hill-Symucr 75 
raxn Hong K ft Shane 204 

' «'-0O6 ferael. Bril . 2» 
Pli«W Jossel Tom bee 75 

41* 3X4 5.4* 84 
..e ,. * 52 

50 -i« nl.tr T-. -*.4SS3 ■gSSS5ff^Jfct 

fi .. 73 3J 14.4 

m- "3J • am 41 ij*4 5M.W0 Chrmbn ft HtlL.::2T/>~'-.I ibiblts.'i 

& 4 TiAitt -®s§g 

■ 4 5 ft 1^2 •••.tass sseizr*' $ z&-.hvh 

w - t bill’ll ■ SS "'IZAZ A 

098X00 CeswrrSees 
601.000 Ch mbnftHtil 

4*0x000 CbatnherJ'D-Gi 

iITjOOO J easel Toynbee 75 
JO-Bm Keyser Ullmsnh -TO 
“W3J90 Rmc ft abanoa 55 . 
50* Klein wort Bra 103 

Whom Etayds Batik' 186 
+**» ■ Hercurr bees 104 . 
“Mm Midland , 212 
J222M 111 niter A we 1C -36 
=v&» Rat .ft Grind 5A 
W7B Tial.ui AtlSl . =12• 
^Cn till ComBk Grp K 
<02-3m Rat wminster 102. 
H.JS4 OtUUIIM £27% 
£*W Itsa Bros » 
WJa Royal of Con £21% 

Schroder* ;.M0 
iw Sm. cn in be Mar_. sra 

Sigler WaJk*r #1 
+1X00 Smith St AubtP 77 
WAn MamTd ft Chart 3» 
.324® rtllra Dlmsunl 2B5 

1*0 43 IDJb SX* fi* 
M . .. lKib 7X* .. • 
185 . fi 30*B 5X* T O 
75 - fi. ' 4.9 6** T.O 

204 - -2 • 4X 2.3 27.6 
2» f .-. -15 0 6* '.J* 
75 ... 5* 70. . 

■70 412 7.2 I0.r T.T 
-A3 ■**}«■» 

15 J7** gj ll*m Hpr/sungX «3 
5* 6X*?T LU7.000 RolUiGrp S3 

. **- BAT-S3 -3.62X000 Halite Bros 43 
33- 4* X435.008 HoR Product* 28 

4* 7A 8-5 2X00.000 Home Charm . H 
18-7® Hoover SIS 
39 2® Do A 345 

792.000 Horizon Mid 15 
9X3m Hse of Fraser 7« 

"3.0 372* 2*1 3X22.000 Horertoghani ■ 30 
X# 10*-S.ftJ 1214.0* Do RV 18 

ll2f-o*1 ■ 385.000 Howard ft Wyitd 16 
2Ci.0M 4>o K 12 

-717,000 Howard Marb ■■ S3 
13 5,p 53! L653.000 Howard TMieaa 13 

■ It He nl 6,004.000 Howden Grp 65 
SXB5*- 9x1 .185 4® Hudwar Bay • m\ 
3.7b-531 TAt 05X000 mophrtes Hid® 9 

>1 --6.7 33X* 4*1 

79.4m Chloride Grp -87 ;%y SJJft 5** 9X 
3JM3.WK ChriitlM tel : »t'-x-l%-3.7b IX-'---- 

23Xm Chubb ft Sons -64 . - fi , 4* -SJ-as X666.OCO BunlMoscrep 
1*91X00 c&urch ft Co ■ • 9C -at,-*7 ■> s.» a** ix 3.086X00' Hontlng Amoe 

T33JJ00. -no A 89r:;*--3L --.1.0 -0.(p A • • - autcbtfcfta UH 
- SOl.OOQ Clro BJdn .-i1. .*-.. *1X1 
X206XW a«T* ft Fern « bx 

34.1m -airkernapiRW"67 '** a.r’T.o 
4.600JM0 ClarteClem. 40. 7,.' u '7PM T I 

154X00 Clayton Dewan M '.TX.1B.0*.5* ■ ■ ** id Si -'.#.™*no Ctayton Dewan » 12.0-ft* *■' 
*+iD 'ioi" JPJH -JUS8.0W-CTOtlgltA. 1,236,000 |DCGrp 
«D’as5 S.7*ft7 aoilSS- CoJSsft Chem 4Jv.fi 5X13.7 .4^.000 lhatoekJBJuWJ 

r+? aw ?r u.' w&2“,'c?K“Bn" fl '2'-'?'2 'S£K sjoxom nijpg bom- 
r i ■‘S'i.A5.3o 3021a Do A .44 .fi- .2.7 #X* S* r, TUI IWHI Do A 

4* 3lv *4 7 3J0.4ntr Coat* patera* 
2? Sfrf! JJJffl £«t« #00 
IS 1,714200 CdfH-H. 
il'2 6?i* 844.000 Cdilell D*»n 
^2 STjS-S: .fiCJWO.CiimirS. . 

final ■3-2Q.KO Collins K. 
TSTSlYZt A 

5 If K§:«JBjS'as&?- ;£* 
■3 J-q o:?sj 1 'WAr Comb Eng Sirs 58 
^ ;■? I'i 2390.0QO Cpmcl Sadimr-n 24 

'fi to- 7* ; ■ “.3®' CmajUlr . . ■ 84 
^ win AJ*ea '®»rW0 Campion Pter* - » . .** ^ a' =*• cl 3JU*M0 ,C«ifplm Wabh 16** s -.2 4 4 - .*• .4* zcaammc - 10 

TX35.0W Do A 
‘ fiSS.OOO- CoHseut Grp 

REWERIES AND DJSTUXERIES 

Burr Ciurrcton M 
■ Hell A. : ML 

Haddington* 68 
Brown M. & 

OWOO Huri-uiwuMl - • 47 
cjtuerun J.W. -. 1a 
c Of Ldn Dfil .16 
DAtrfrtvh « 

*S® Dittlllfrt- . 10# 
Grrmall =0 

* ..LMLeOO Concrete .Lid 
lYPMlX l^MXM. Cons Cum 
ll trail* 6*27xqo . con* Tin . 

«2' _ 4* 7-DIP E 3.4^XQ0 Cooper Inns... 
-s X5 8.S* 0.6 '• *■%»» Cnpr^ Altman 
fi 7* fiX- iJ 0J=«XOO". Corth H.. 
-I .-4,1 • MUX coral j Hldgs 
-I ■ 50 7if ?X “X000 CMuercrnfi 

fi 3.4 73*Xb ,=?SS22 
-2 . ' 4*. TO* 7*. a-IIBXpO -CCBail 

■fi' 3*0 7.017.6 :,.*8Ja .Cpawd H, .16 'fi' 340 7.017.6T -'- Afta'-Cnusia R. ■ 155 
« • tr 7.1* 7X .i-ajxom CBimWritfe so 
;Q# *1 . 7*. 7X* BJl L3£XOO - Courts iFOnU ® 

Rr«ftO KttlS :;V5 
“*-?« G dimwit ‘ 98 

' Hardpi ft 11*4003 80 
™£5 -ni6M«W .. 517• 
U.W» inieraordmi 26 

- ‘ ,2.2s ,fl,h Mriiltaw 51 
. Sr!08 LwoJeB" iw • ■ •*/ 

■ W.0B8 Minton .-• ~.g 
. - MXW Sloriaod ft Cu. 535 

-S' -3X tl-T.6 'X456X0a . Dp A RV — 60 
fi - -O lr 5,'J*X* ■ 5J.X00 Court HttaJXf 30 f ... 
-;' lOJaiia/r7.7 -•—*£" ComtanUi . SB —2 

-3 72 8.6* #* Cocnara Popt 44 -l 
fi 7.0 6X11* .886X00 C'wrah dU Orpot, 47 . fi* 

ia 4.7* 8.4 tilW-COO Do A . T. 4G- -1 
-2 33 8.4' 52 &».0W CowleT. . • Tfl 
-7 * 66 ?*■ 44 l**}000 Civil. 

.« ..<=«. VST. «2* u 

60 -H.V AI 7**-4J 
» ^ fi-: S* J3J- SA 
Ot 1 .1 OA 5* .'4* 

78 fi 3* g.7* 9 X 
78 fi v 8X ft.7" 0* 
11% . .3X.17.0- a* 
23 .. - «Xol#4* 7* 
58 +3 32 8 .0- s* 
24 -1. 4X18.7* 4.7 
54 *1 4J-7.r-T.8- 
» . J.T-tS.T* 2* 
}6% A ..2X12J.-2X 
i» -1 • icar 9* 
60 +1 . 4 00 8.0*15* 
» 7i 2.6xi 
M •** ' 17*. 18.1-11* 
11 -h. . Ll ***X4 
55 71 4X 1LP 3* 
a zb 12.3-7.4 
JO fi 63 10X* ax 
15 -1- -4,0 15 JT 5J 
13 - M 8X10.4 
tC .j SJ 7JP 6* 
55 fi SX *J- €* 
a -.;• w «u* to so *1 3a 5-r 8x 
» 3* ex- o.a 
» t ... IX 8.8 33 
E fi -7* 83*3.0 

5X28.000 
1.064 -1® 

aora-trap Coufswn SI ‘53 5J iu{ i-^®° ReeOEsecunt# 42 -4 

ip* *■% Xi 15**-** 
31 -% X4 10** 5* 
51- - -t xa 4A* SA 

»% ■ .-% -sax j**ti 
20 -.3.2 16.1* 3.6 
36 . -1 5.0.1X1* 3.0 

2U fi J7J 0** 3 6 
5 .. 2* S O* 8J 

#4 -6 4X U- ... 
110 ' 6-2 fi*- 73 
18 -L ..e ..* 3.1 
9%. .-1% X1B2X0* 3.4 

IS. fi. O.T ftp 4.7 
a • ... s* xas- xi 
23 • ... 15 1LD* 4* 
49 . -1 , to 18-3* 52. 
26% ■ fi% XT 202* .72 
5. -1% ... .. .. 

il -ei 6* tr 7.0 
43. X - .3.0 8J* 4* 
38 . fi . XO 3.2* 5.7 
11 • .. 12 10.7* 72 
34 -7 X# 7.7* Z7 
30 -J. T.ft 19*- X6 

176 fi 1L8 6.7* 32. 
13% fi 1.0 7.0* 6.0 
36 -3 3* U.3* 2* 
38 —!•• S3 82*5* 
83 *1 4* B.0* g.7 
£5 -J 52 21.0- 2* 
43 . fi. 4.6 10.7* B.5 I 
28 ... 12 9.110.0 
#3 *4 4J 7*1X6 

345 7S0 35* 6-9*84* 
345 fiO 26.9 6.9*04* 

18 -1% 3.7 302* 32 
76 7? 52 6.7* 4.1 
30 -4 X4« MHfl.4 
16 fi 2AelS2* ti 
16 fi .. * 5.9 
12 -3 .*4.4 
S3 -3 3.0 5.P <J 
13 -% X4 1X2* S.l 
65 .. 32- -XO* 7.2 

11% 7%a 24.8 32 210 
9 .. 

•18 • 04 «*1DJ 
48 -2 XO 6.4- 2.7 

14.6 17.4* 32 
5* 18.7* XB 
23 19.1* 32 
S3 112* 18 

164 7.6* 4J3; 

607*00 Phillips PSU 15 . .. 1.7 112-7 2 
1*19*00 Phoenix Timber 67 * fi 4.8 7.1* 2.6 
1*06,000 Pa ll 10-54 e Ini 96 .. 2.7 1.0* 72 
L077.000 PhDioptelm =3 » lXb 8.4* 3.8 

648-000 P-dlllr Theatre 72 -. 22 X0*144 
1200.000 Piled Hldgs 5= -2 5X 62* 5.5 
1X75X00 Do A 51' -2 32 82*5.3 

07.4m Pitkin glen Bros 182 fi 1X3 7.6* 3.7 
L836.0OT Plllird Grp 38 -2 4.9 12** 3.7 
XS7LW0 Plaxteoj 90- 84 11.0* 62 
XJ4L00O Pleasuramn 35 -. =2 6.6* 6.8 

200.7m Plcearr . OS 5.S tl* 54 
3S.S® Do 9 Ord £0»u “1*» -- 

1*56*00 Plyiu 30 fi 14 52* 6.0 
04.000 Polly Peck 7 .. OJ 30.7- 23 
15 *m P on tins 22 -*1 2.1 04* 6.1 

901.000 Poole* Glad 5% -% 0 1 L6 11.0 
5*06*00 Pork Farm* 112 .. 10.0 94* 72 

J'2 ,!•£ 3 2W.°00 Wi-jrw-cll -JO 
25 It TS7.000 WehGrn Pub 12 
3* XT*AAI 463-000 w.ffc. Ateud 33 
„ . . ■ ,029.000 Wclr Grji 4t 
“•* ,“-L 3.041.000 HcUiiMD Ear 57 
I -I *iT. 11 1266.000 Wvblbrlc* Pds TI 

..1 - WI -M 000 W C un| Silk 14 
16-4® Weslland Air 76 

Ji 4-K-w> Wrteun Pharm ?l 
;■= c?I «« 1 L800.DW We*bum Er.j j.'d 
u s-i 5.a 1 23i.OOO Wharf Mill 13 

8=5.000 Wballint-i t 
. __... 11.8m WV-hekl Diet 137 

13.Tot Portate Hldgs 106 fi 7.8 7J- 8.7 
3X66*00 Porter Chad 45 .. 6.01x3*1.9 
XOOO.OOO Poruuntli News 25 -- 34 14.0" 3.1 

axm Powell Dultipn 102 *2 P J 0J* 5.7 
L84B.OOO Preedy A- 44 fi XI 54* 7.0 
9,056 *00 Press W. 20% .. Ll 7*10.4 

* K ifn. 5-1   Wh'loch Mar 47 
- ST b'S “ 4A25X08 Wheesoe 40 

S s f'! 1.710.000 Wlirway Wstion. :3 
.. 5.3 82 5* 2J63»00 While Ch.ld Z8 

6Xll.uno whlieoruli 17 
* ni in-• 5? L384.000 wmiri-i BSTW 30 

2, ak. 2, 1.717.000 Wholi-iale Flit 49 
L OT ISlS'n »•'»■“" Wiglai'R- IS® 
** 01 J-BM a 743.0O0 Wutelna C. S. 14 

.326.060 Wilkins 6 Mil 44 
•Pm Wllklirf'n Match 107 

** l'g ;•? I 8481.000 Pa 10* • Coov £62 
i- J-5 *1?. 2 i 32M.OOO Ve> Hudson 2fl 
? £T So 1.162.000 Wnw J. Cardiff 20 
1 r! I j.e».ooo wnnc.gsi.ni » 

840.000 Premac Hldgs 21 
16.6m T’reetlge Cm 103 
21*m Pretoria P Cem 260 

ijoo.ooo Pride ft Clarka 90 
1.470.000 Priest B.* 47 
2*75*00 Pritchard Sere U 
L854*00 Pullman R. ft J. 45 

CJn PreHIdp 43 
351.000 PykeW.J. 46 
410,000 Pyramid Crp 32 
243.5m Quaker nett £U% 
469.000 Quality CTnrs 52 

124C.O0C Queens u«ki • 
1x14.000 RXT Tex dies 37 

48.4® Raeaj Sleet SC2 
987*00 Rjtlne Eng 11 

44*01 Hank CTg Ord 146 
194.1m Do A 163 

98.3m RHU 3; 
'X88.000 RHP 39 

X =81.000 Ransmnee Sims P7 
1.500.1)00 JUlnm H 
6X19.000 Raybeck Lid 38 

11.1m Reach cut Int 1B% 
35.0m RMC 85- 

_ 154.4* ReeMtl ft CMmn 255 
22*5,000 Record Rldgvny 27 
LTS6.0OT Hed/eern Hit . 36 

sxim Rfdlfhisies 64 
_ 59.4 s» Red I and 76 
XU7.m Reed ft SiftRh 37% 
1^X00 Reed A. 55 
4.878.000 Da A XV 56 

fi 5.1 14.8* 24 
fi 6.4 52* 8.6 
-20 UJt 62 42 
fi lOXalAX* 7.8 
-J OX 122* 5.0 
fi 1.7 142* 4.6 

6.6M4.7* 3.6 , 
-fi 3.5 1X2* 3.1 

1J X#* 72 
.. 27 1X4* 6.1 

-** H1*- 1x60:1-00 UM 
_1 H i-£ * i 1 14.7m Wnud 

S*a<.9tM Wllmut Br-fOen 17 
I.CTO.OOO Wilson Enn 14% 

1332m ll'lmpr- C. =06 
..061.1)00 Winn Ino 30 
2*69.000 Winter Newian 98 
“2WW« WllirrT. 7* 
.bn.000 Wsk-T Hughes TI 
304.030 M*"hoiro Bronr- w 
3niono w rmbvcii Fdrr :.i 

3.30".OOO wood Bkriow 10 
1.PI?.000 Wood ft-w. 23 
1x00.uoo um4 w. in 

14.7m Wnud Ball Tit 60 
4J5O3.0AO W.ndftead J Tv 

..e .. * 2.4 
51- fi 5.6 11 .IT 52 
.47 • -Vt 4.0 82- 8.7 
13 ft-% L2al5.9- 52 

-1 32 62* XB 

p-i‘ 14 6.0-4.8 
fi 3.0 17.4* 4.6 
*% 4 2 12 1* 4 4 
♦3 11.0 13.1 .. 
-IB 232 10J- 5 7 
fi 112 10.0* 7.9 

R-% 1.0 14.9- 4.4 
-4. 11.3 10.7- 64 

.. 4* 1L8" 62 
fi 4.7 7.6* b* 
-** 6.6b 7.7*10.6 
fi 4.8 52- 5.6 

1 1 15.7* 7 T 
.. S0 10.5-B.3 

T fi 3 Bb 9.S- 6 7 , 
♦2 16 0 5.0 70 1 
fij* 76 3 4 0 9 2 I 

.. 8X 102- 9 0 | 
43 3 4" 4.2* 9.2 
fi 6 1 12.4* 5 2 
♦l 14 5.2- 4 5 
fi 24 15.6 5 0 
—% ,c • .. 
-12 35.9 82- 4 5 
-3 3.7 13.1*6 3 
-1 4 5 lt.5- 2 0 
-1 .. • .. * 0.8 
.. 16 1 7.7 5 2 
.36.0 

fi 1X3 37.5- 52 
* fi 112 9.4* 6.5 

-1 4 0 26.0* XI 
fi% £2 7.4- 2.7 
-% 2.7 ltX* 4.6 
-4 4 4 12.8- 5 2 
.. 14 4.9- 6.6 
.. 6-1 1X0- 5.6 
.. ]0.781X4' 7 5 

-Hi 11 13.2- 4.2 

-lit is 92* 44 
*1 2 7 6.7- 6 j 
.. X7 7.0* 5.0 
.. 6.7 18X124 
., 64 1X3* 3.8 

—I 6 b 15.6- 3.9 
-% 1.7 14.2* 4.1 
fi 4.5 10 6- 54 
fi 14.1 122 4 5 
.. 42 17.2- 9.9 
.. J 0 3.4 12.9 

■ 3 3 4.1' 7 3 
• fi 5.6 11.0* S.2 

.. 0 9 7.4- 5.8 
fi 1.6 1X1* 4.0 
fi 5* 13.1* 5.1 
-1% 2 8 HI 2- 0.6 
-1 3.5 11 4* 3.8 
.. 23 15 4- 5X 
.. 35 9 0- 5.7 
.. 3 0 9.3- 6 6 

fi S.l 3 6 6.9 
.. 1* 12 0* 4.6 

-*% 0.6 7.6* 7 1 
■M 6.1 16-98 
-% ... 
*2 5 6 11 9* 62 
.. 0.8b C2- T.2 

—I 4 1 nlO 8* 5 1 
fi 6.9 ?4- 4 4 
fi 41 13.6- 5 7 
.. 6X 12 6* 4.6 

fi 5.5 5.0 X? 
.. IX 13.3- 9.4 

-1 3.4 7.6- 3.5 
43 10 5 P.8* 4.7 
.. 1000 16.1 .. 

fi n.S 18-24 
.. 2J S.6* 4.3 
.. 1.7 4.3* 4.S 
.. 31 lft.1- 1.B 
.. ..e .. 

*5 1 4 1.3* 8.4 
fi S.lblTj 7.4 
.. BX 9.1* 0.5 

-1 > 0 16.V 7 1 
-2 b.4 0.7* 5.3 

UM.000 Aenm Secs 'Cap’ 35 
648.000 Do Ice «9 -1 

7B.1W Alliance Truat 155 fi 
4.575.009 Amrr Trail 39 a I 

39.301 ABg-Atner 9rcs 73 -S 
1.049 000 Anglo lm Inr 31 

900.000 DnAaa 45-3 
S.970.000 Angjn Bent 31% 
3260.000 Ash bn urn r 10>, f 
-.771.004 Ashdnwn In* 62 fi 

840.000 ABC Regional 2» - S 
UXm Allan tic Anrli 54 fi 
32 9m Alas Electric 30% -|l 

469.000 Authority Inv 37% *H 
142m Ranitera Inv 37 

S 016 000 Berry Trust 31 -I 
31.1m Border ft 5thra 171 fi 
11.7m Brit Am ft Gen 24 -% 
31.2m Bm Assets T«t .V 

1X23.000 Bm Emp Sec 71, 
S3 7m Bril Inresi ll« 

6.120.000 Brit files ft Gen IDO 
10.4m Broadstaac 1*7 fi 

8.220.0M Brunner SI 
3260.000 BryCourt IfiT is 
6260.000 CLRPInr 44 

M£m Cable Trust 104% -U 
2240.000 Cairo ton 130 -1 

26 2m Caledonia Ice 149 -6 
15.4m Caledonian Tst 30 -1 

3.665.000 Do B 45 fi 
J .012.000 Cannon St 5, f . 
9.140.(410 Capital A Vail 60 fi 
1 407.000 P.i B 73 -2 
7X12.000 Cardinal 'Did' 103 fi 
9.501.000 Carltol Inv 95 

13Xm Cedar lnr 42 -I 
IXXm Charter Truat 34 -:1 

1.871.000 Ot- A Grace 36 
20-1.000 Do Coni- 25 
23.8m Clidcadale In? 471, -ll 

3.833.000 Do B 42 -2 
102m Common Mat £11 *% 
19.9m Cent ft Ind 118 -9 

295XoO Cnrporaic Guar 14 f 
4X00.000 Crvsririar* 42 -1 
L442.000 Cumulus 27% 

661.000 Delta Inr 44 
2.906.000 Derby Tu "Inc* 117 -% 
3.246.000 Dt- Cap 88 -2 

31.6B Drayton Cans 114 fi 
40 Jin Dn Premier 144 fil 

5.711*00 Dundee & Ldn 34 
3411.000 E ft W Inv 42 *4 

41 3tn Edit! ft Dundee 93 fi 
392 m Edinburgh Ilir 143 fi 

0.099.000 Elec ft Gen 47 '5 
6J79.00D Embankment 40 fi 
6X40.000 Eng ft Caldcm'n 47% fi 

15.0m Eng ft N York 44 -3 
8290.000 Eng ft ScntUrii 101 -1 
L613.000 Da B 100 fi 

25.7m Estate Dulles 212% *77 
3239.000 Firm Rr-lneest 130 -V 

162m First 9-701 Am 56 
68.5m Foreign ft Cclnl 1041, 

-i.ow.noo ct Japan lor m 
1.065,000 Gen Funds "Ord* 83 -4 
3.634.000 Do Co nr 70 fi 
9281.000 Gen Inr ft Tsts ST -ll 
5,458.000 Gen ScolUah 63 -3 
4.734X00 Glendrron 57% *H 
X133.000 Gleniuiirray 43 

427.000 Do B Ord 3fi —l 
S3.2B Glr.be Trust 07 -I 
13.6m Go veil Euro 68 -3 

4.808.000 Grange Truat so 

8 ntal221i 3 r 
7J 5-’-=0 2 I 'Z 
7 0 «.9-/-1 2 ! 2-' 
3X 4 4-39 4 ] ?' 
3 9 125*1= 7 

2-0 8 1*23 7 ! 
12 3X 22.3 i__. 
4 4 52-25 8 OIL 
05 xi* .. : 
13 X2* . 
1 5b 5 1*22.9 3 15 

i £P.2m Nth rule Lspior 323 
I 8.800 060 Pahang Cona 55 

— Peka wrilirad 300 
70.7m Poigirieranui 192 

36',.bm Pres Brand £25% 
7*4 0® PrraSlesn £2 

to Om Rand Mine Prop 35S 
15T.br Randlontrm £3i 
iff!2m Rand Select £3% 

:.3«'."0,.| Phadesian Corp 18 

t 236.im Rio Tinio Zinc 1=0 
46 0m Roan Cnns ’B" 310 

-344.0m Si Hrims CA 
93/.000 Si Plrftn IS 

2.004 000 887 Dual 14 
99 9m Sr I ceil an Til 4B0 • 
73.Bin SeniniM 410 

3X68.WJO «:lrcrtnuaes 40 
6.5*J.-.“HI S.l Coal 650 

20.?m SA Lar.d tO-n 
I ?Min fauin'ill £2% 
I 7 093.000 S-hn Malayan 123 
1 XlflbM Sungrf Beal 64 

J2 ?B Tang Cons 730 
j 1JJM.00O Tanjimg Tift R? 

S.JlWOdO TharusSulph 280 
I 74.9m TranaraaJ Cona £lff< 

7.221.000 Tr.iunh *.IInc» 70 
I 75.0R VC litem .VS 

370 lm Vtilort Corp 4*S 
C lm Vmon Plai 73n 

5* ‘ Orn Vaal Reels X". 
54 2m Veoleripnsi £1*% 
46 Dm Vereen E*r £1«P* 

7.WJ.0M) Wennc Colliery *3 
60 4m Waiereal rut 1=6 

1 63 7m M r-lkom 5JO 
" SP7 0m >1 Dririofii-in £49% 
j P ini ft Hand Cona 410 
i is? !® "a'eriern Aren 715 
I .’*1.1 ■ M Wearern Deco im>i 

2PC 7m Wesiarn Hldgs UJ6) 
I 30> 4m Western Mining 166 
; 74“ /n Vmkfiuak 112% 
I 71 'm .'.amMl Capper 63 

1% 0 2 o.ri,? 
".1 lm Ampol Pec 

y 150 (km Ana Ecuador 
1.436.000 AHn.h 

2 Sb 7 0*19 i I 9.314 oral Rem Wiggins 
0 Oh 2 U*48.S ' 4.7,4.04 B-il Lumen 
6 7 3 9*32.! J 9m RP fi 6 7 3 9*32.! 

-% 1.0 CPIBb 
.. 1-4 8'32 2 [ 
.. 0 0 10 0-12 5 I 
.. 4 7ft 34-3X6 1 
.. 6 5 3 0*58 9 I 

-3 4 0 5 3*25 I 1 
.. 30 7 4704 
.. 2 5 52*25 7 ; 

19 1 T24 7 
-1% 62 6.0-22-5 I 
-1 5.9 43 31 J j 
_c se £ jmc. 0 1 

W 4m Ru.-ineh <»ll 12 
V"l'm C i Patrol rs £-2 

7.455 Oin nil Exbli.ritlou 71 
3.UC.0U0 Fretaler Cans 35 
. - Banger mi £!S-, 
2.985 Vm R»ial Dutch £24t« 
1 ;*>5.2ni /lull 271 

]L0m Tncentrol 70 
31 lm Lllramar jns 

• -18 2X0S 8-6 .. 
fi 3,1 5.7 .. 
*5 . 
-20 12.9 7 1 .. 
-»« 751 59 .. 
-% S3 3 40 .. 
-15 7.4 XI .. 
fit . b .. .. 
-% 432 4.4 .. 
.. 04 46S-,. 

54 8S* .. 

-5 =09 4 3 
.. 17 J 45 
.. 6 0 ISO 
.. =1.3 31 

-*%, X’2 9 4 

-4, 40.Ub 2 9 .. 
. 6 fl * b" .. 

-10 =2.4 5.6 
-5 PJ iS .. 
-14 1X6 92 .. 
*H 158 4 4 .. 
-e« 533 55 .. 
.. -0.A 4 2 .. 

-4 7 0 ;; 1 .. 
12? 0.7 .. 

-5 35-9 .. .. 
-1% 2*3 54 .. 
-!» !')» *1 .. 
-:5 456 *1 .. 
-% ion 5 0 .. 

3.1 7.9 iOJ 
3 S 101 41 
62*302172 
2.9 3 0-513 
7 1 6.U-19 4 

25 3 7 3- 29 .. .-16 
74 6 3.6 5 8 
= 4 3.1*17.2 

140 5 6 44 
17.0 8 0-28 
32 4.4-11 5 
.. .. " 12 

PROPERTY 

■' I 1.370'KW A Mint Ldn 
4Bbfi. .. 1 4|B Ailnati Ldn 
.4 ■ !iSOm Anal Inr 
S- 7>s;‘i 1 32=3.000 Aprs Praps 
IS 60-1S 5 3.74.1.0)10 Aqun Seca 
2 2 St SWUM Argyla secs 
Li Ifsi!, «i® 5«w,£: 

42 -7 
10= a -3 
A'% -10 

-U, 2.0 4 1-33.9 

*H 3P.0 3.5 23.9 
-3% 5.8 4 911.6 

41./m Anaucn Props 75 
l.lEfi.Oit* Lank ft Com 4% —11. 
5,PV0.i)(<ii ILaumoill Prop 64 -2 

L»o B-. rVele- Hmbrn 144 fi 
17 Sm billon Perry 94 ■ fi 
13 6 m Dn Arcum 92 a fi ,, I'o-t7’k I !3ftm Dn Accum 

8 4 w.'J .0 , B WJ brjdfard Prop 
Vn -Vic's I 4.9*17.000 Prli Miras 1 

1 Oft 38*917 I »nu*tl Laud 

2 3 8.T « 4 
4 4 4.31U 0 
0 7 14-87 
2 i 2 S‘12.4 
0 2 5.1*57 7 

='j 3*0-272 
..b .. .. 

4 II 7 4-16 5 
4 4 5.1-17 7 
5 6a 6 015 i 
02 02* . 

.7.3 5.0-5 9 

34.7 12.6-13 8 I 

SX 44-38*8 ! 

| 10 7m Brill'll Land 
l 24. bm Bn xi <41 EsLala 
j 20 2m Cap ft Caunnes 
I 3.BI LOllO Cenlrorlaclftl 
I 2.IS4.W0 Dn Cup 

-k ? —“7 - | 13 0m cneMcriield 
5 5h - vis i I 1 Chown see* 

i7.Si I 1.650.OOQ Ciiuri-hbury Est LOS 
4 Ob J r I 8-893.000 City Dine** 39 
7? M--] l-UTs-OOO c.iur.iry ft New T =11 
, s'i-JiT 2X00.000 Cnunlr 4 Pitt 23 

i, 0 h.CC9.«X) Da a Jon Hides 37 
2.8 fi.O =2.3 
=4 5.8-22.0 
4.9 4.8-26.9 
0 3 0.3 .. 

lDJh 4.9*27 6 
34 4.2-32 1 

34.7m Eng Prop 53% 
T-ITG.OOO Eatalcs Prop 49 
3.000.000 Evans of Leeds 75 
1.880.000 Fraternal E’l 17 
3X10.01 a] Gian field Sacs 3 70 • 

-10 3i 41-32 1 I *7 4® Gt Portland 213 
3 3 s Vi 3 2.H9.0W Green R. 20 

I! 3« JXM: I 2.8M.0OT Guildhall 40 
.. o*b0.9-15nl 11.1® Hanimerautl 317 

-5 si 6 4*4X6 1 X9 7m L'O A 217 
-- 1 41.3m HaMrroeie Ed- 177 
-1% 4.0 6.0*222 I i-^7.000 Inrereurppeftll K>i 
-3 351 6.2-20 7 I 2.709.000 1PII 4- 
♦1% 3.1 5 4*27 8 0W.O0O Jmirt 15 

.. XI 3.0*36.4 I IxndftGn 29 
—l .I 4*5.000 Do A KV 11 

2X4m Great Xnribern 07 
1.B40JWO Grcenlriar 4st* 
1.398.000 Gresham Haft 3S 

33.7m Guardian 45 
8-066.000 Uambrcn 'A' «9 
7X11.0U0 Do b SI 
7.035.0W Tlareru.-* 37 

41.4m Hill P. Inr » 
7X37.000 Hume Hldgs ‘A’ 47 
2.493.000 Dn B 44 

•5.2m Indus# General 32 
leo ™ Internal la* 47 

5.079.000 In real In buc S3 
17.9m lnr T»« Corp 122 
262® Inr Cap Trsl 43% 

8.900.000 Jardlne Japan 89 
3.996.000 Jersey Esl A* 

410.000 Kclloek Hldgs 3a 
22.6m Lake Ylew Ipr i.% 
14.7m Ldn ft Holy rood 6S 
10 J® Ldn ft Montrose 130 
1"4m Ldn ft Pro* T* 64 

7.182.000 Ldn Else ft Gen 57 
450.000 Ldn Inlfrconl 45 

9.000.UOO Ldn Men'll Sec 21 
3X06.000 Dn Cap 21 
Xl.90.000 LdW Pro Inrrst 36 

14.5m Ldn Scot Amer *7 
3.6m Ldn Tru'V 1«W 

4.039.01.0 .Melbourne Gen 6* 
2,352.000 Mental Ih IP, 

MX® McreaaUIrlnr =7 
19.7® Merchants Trust 43 
21.4m Monks lnr =1% 

5.936.000 N elson Fin 240 
12.0m New Court Euro 60 

6X63.000 Kerr Throg *|nc' IPa 
2X50.000 Do Can 45 

11.6m North Atlantic 67 
17Aw .Nonhern Amer 58 

2.458.000 Non hem Sec 69 
X412.000 011 ft Assn elated 31% 

12.0m Pemland C9 
2*0.000 Ponlollo ini 4 

1.B37.000 Progreralve sec 163 
L335.000 Prop lnr ft Fin 31 

22.6m Raeburn 16 
6,720.000 Hirer Plate K 

15.7m Romney Trust 57 
32.9m Rothschild 350 

4,400.000 Sa/rguard 40 
27.9m Scot Amur 50 

7400.000 ScDiftConTlln* 52 
1.120.000 ScoI ft 3ICIV 'A* 35 

46.7oi Senl Eoalern oWj 
5.7DO.OOO Scul European 38 

=0 Jm PCM Int oil ITT 
Mim seol elengsge 77 
29.4® Scot NilloM! 93 
21 7® Scol N,<nhero 62 
45.1m Senl Vnned 
25.4m SCO! Western 59 

5.084.000 Do B 55 
21-T-m See Alliance 128 

9.54U.OOO S»c Bril Am 104 
7.989.UOO Sec Gl .Northern 51 
1.471.000 Du B 51 

37 7m See Avol Inc 
23.bm Sect Trsl Scot 116 
32 3m Standard Trust PT 
J6.?m Sierilns Trust ill 
22 8m Stockholders 230 

5.70O.OOO Throe Sis- ’Cap' 57 
14 5m Thropnln Trust 39 
11.4m Triplet-*® -Inc1 47% 

5X40.000 Du Cap 64 
24 Dm Trusiees Cnrp 81 

5.196.D00 Tyneside ini • 64 
75.4m Vld Km Sec* 160 
24 4® Vld Stales Deb 61 

9..OI.0W Vld Slates GcP 115 
4.900 000 Viking Res 49 
l.UHO.OOO Whmsparken 27 I 
5X70.000 Wbpiicni Trust U.T 

35 4 m W ll in Inv 57 
11 9m Do B 52 

5.5*3 000 Yeoman T® 105 
7T0.U-W Yorks ft Lancs 10 

3X65.000 Young Co lnr 29 

3 6 s 3*23,1 6.37-i 01*1 Land ft- House <53 
3.7b 52*242 2« 1 ® 1-md .<ccr 165 
S3 4.4-30.7 19.8m Law Land _ fi 
4.6 6.8-18X 4.752.000 Ldn ft Prm sb 66 
1.4 2.P'577 13.0m Ldn City & Wsiclf IS -1% 1.4 ZF52X 13.0m Ldn Oily A Wsiclf IS -% 

.. 44 1X8- 4.3 5.6U.001 Ldn Shop 47% a -1% 
-3 S3 S.1*252 7.S35.UU0 Lenten Hldgs 87 -1 
-3 6.0 8.7*33.2 1M 6m MF.PC 145 
. 077.00m .llarler E-uics 25 
.. 2.0 5 3*25 9 1.727. I*** Ma.'Urar* 42 

-3 6» 74*19.8 1.673.000 Midhur® Whites 23 
-I 4.3 9.11*21.9 5.800.000 Nev London. J45 
-3 ... . 0227.0W Peachey Prop rW 
-L, J .6 3.1*26 0 2.632.000 Prop ft sever L",5 

5 7ft 5 7*22 4 6.JU2.000 Do A 
Prop Bids 

6J 3-0-27.7 7.135X00 Prop Sec 52 
Uft 3Xfi7.0 3.772.000 Raglan Prop TV 
0.S 0.8- .. 1.136.000 Regional 55 
. 7.761.000 Do .1 40 
.. ..* .. 3.739.U0M Rush 4 Twnpkns 34 

2 1 3J)"322 9,431.000 Samuel Praps 34 
3.7b 5.4-292 JO.Im Scut Mel Props 75 
54 5.0*29 3 61.101 Slengh E®s 67 

.. =6 3.0N1‘ 4 

.. J1 171-fi 
-3 XI 5.4-14 A 
fi ... 
.. 4 2 3 1*107 

fi 2 1 6 0-44 
.. -i 8b 4.5-21* 4 

-3 2.0 3 1*22 4 
.. 0 ? 4.7*75 5 

.. -12 3 
.. 4 A 1X2-11 0 

-3 3 4ft 5 7- 9 J 
.. 3.6 72-12 0 

-5 52 7.1*11.8 

’ I! 351b 7.7-14 9 
•*« 4 5 2 1-45 3 
-1 2.0 10.0-25 J 
fi 2 8 6 0-14.4 
-23 SA 2.1*29.3 
fit 6 9 2.1-21*5 
-3 3.4 IB-52 L 

.*15 3 
. . -17X 

-2 M 82- 1 r. 
-5 Sab 3 3-34.1 
-«% 3 1 ” PJT.L 
-4 12 1.9-41 S 
-1, 0) 0 a- . 
-1% 41 6 7-114 
-1 2 7b 3.1*36 3 
-I «0 4-1*76 'i 
.. . e .. *31.;: 

-3 4.1 7 9" 9.2 
fi% 1.1 3.1*43 4 
-A 7.4 9.1-20 9 
tl e • - 7 0 
-3 5 9 9.8-27 0 
*2 5 - 3.7-27 5 
-1J 7.1b 3.9*50.5 
-2 2 3 4 4-l*« 4 

3.7bX4-29.2 J8.4m Soil Met Props 
52 XO-29 3 61 .lm Slengh E®S 
3.4b 5 3-.. 50 7 m St nek Coni* 
53 5.2*332 23.5m Sunlry B. 
. 54 9m T-ncn ft CUT 
..e..*.. =.a;4.000 To-.rnftcom 
. 3.377.U0O Town cen Sees 

XJb 7.6-20.6 .i.-.inxouo Tralford Part 
5." 5.7-214 6XH2.009 CK TroF* 
f « 6.0*22 7 | W5.WW Webb J. 
a.7 4 2-.M.I 576.1 >00 Winner ft cty T9 
0.7 7.S-I3.1 s.yw.non li'ingaie lnr 
2.4 8.9-17.1 MO.nOO V.'OudmIJt 
2.7 6.3*35 3 

-3 :• 4 4 3*20 S 
-3 =4 4.3-78 S 
-2 2 2 S 4- 5 1 
-l 1.4 4 P 0 9 
-1 XKb 3 7-» <* 
-1% 2 6 3.9*24.* 
fi 22ft J .T-41 A 
-Id 5.9 4OM0 0 

0.2 Of 
-% 11.9 «.*-*- .. 
fi 4 7 9.7*112 
-7% 4 1 27 4 .. 
-1 l.ln 9XW. i 

2 1 Tl 7- 2 6 

-1% 2.7 6.3*38 3 
-1% 1 6 5.1 36.7 
-5 51 2.1-11.4 
fi 2 8 4.7-16.3 
.. 2 3ftl 7.0" 7.3 

RUBBER 

1.307.0M Anglie-Indoriiilj 3ft 
2.U9O.0M0 Bradwail PMS 61 

3.3 5.7*36 0 I 2.400.000 C jnlefleld 
3 7 52*22.4 | 2AO1*0 Oiersoncfi 
2.3 7.1-20.3 1 in.4® COOS Plant 
4 0 5.7-24.4 I 7T..0WJ Doranak-indi 
0.6 15.0 f.? 
8.0 3.7-32 9 
. c ..-6.0 1 20 lm Gulden Heps 

IS 52-21.6 | 1J05C0O Grand Canlrol 
6.1 7.3- .. j 54.0m Guihrie C«rp 
3.1 8.5-25.6 iit.-'ih liighid-ft Low 

24 0 4.ON#.7 225.(»jO Hnackeng 
4 0 10.1 134 1 7*7 MO Klllinghail 
2.6 sx* . j in “m Killin' Grp 
J 3 X9 36 4 17,7m Ldn Aslftuc 

3.7728.00# E- A-lftilC 
1.604X00 CftdeU 

.. 3.4 9.8*13.1 
fi% 4 2 4.9*27 2 
fi 1.5b 3 0 36 9 

111 2m Killin' Grp 
17.7m Ldn Aslftuc 
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Christie’s 
8 Eng Strut, St James’s, LarionSWlY <K?T. XHi (01) 8399060 Wee 916429Tdgans CBMSTOKT LnmteB S.WJ. 

Portrait of George Augustus, Lard 
Herbert, later lJth Earl of Pembroke 
(1759-1827). signed, inscribed Rome 
and dated 1779, Z7ln. &y 22in- 
(68-Scm. bp 56cm.). To be sold on 
Friday. April llth in a sale of Im¬ 
portant Pictures bp Old Masters. 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd 
at 1030 a.m. 
Important Autograph Letters. The 

Properties of MUdraay-WWte Family 
Trust, Lord Margadale Of Islay. T.D.. 
and others. Catalogue (8 plates) 35p 
post paid. 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd 
Persian and Islamic Works of Art. 
The Properties of Major Sir G. W. 
Pennington*Ramsden, Bt., The late 
A. H. Hope Dickson, Esq. and others. 
Catalogue (13 plates, including 1 to 
colour) Sip post paid. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd 
at 11 a.m. and 2.30 pjn. 
Fine Continental Furniture, Objects 
of Art, Tapestries, Eastern Bags and 
Carpets. The Properties of The Hon. 
Ursula and The Hon. Mark 
Wyndham. M.C. and others. Cata¬ 
logue (4 plates) 30p post paid. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd 
at 11 ajn. and 230 p.m- 
Burgundy. Hock and InexpensiTe 
Wines. Catalogue 2Sp post paid. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 4th 
at 1030 a.m. 
Pictures by Old Master*, ljehope- 
SSof Sir William PemOnpon- 
Samsden, Bt., The late « 
Clarke-Jervoise, D.L„ J-J- and others. 
Catalogue 25p post paid. 

MONDAY, APRIL 7th 
Important Mtn wg JJa cJ 
Art. The Properties of The Lord 
Astor ot Hever, The Hon. Sur CTro 
Boseoco, BL, Mrs. E. M. Howe, 
CBET Sir G. W. Pemungtoa- 
Rkmsden. Bt., The late Cbrisiabel, 
Lady Aberconway, The late Elranor, 
Lady Nathan and others. Catalogue 
(29yplates, including 1 m colour) 
£1.00 post paid. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 8th 
Fine Paper weights. Catalogue (13 
plates, including 2 in colour) Sip 
post paid. 

Sales begin at 31 a-m., unless other¬ 
wise stated and are subject to the 
conditions printed in the relevant 
catalogues. 

Christie’s South Kensington 85, OldBromptonRoad,London SW73JS Td: (01) 589 2422 

TflMORROW TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd 

at 10.30 a-m. at 2 P-™- 
Furniture, Persian Carpets and Rags. Watercolours, Drawings and Prims- 

Christie’s South Kensington is open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd 
at 2 pan. 
Ceramics and Worts of Art. 

MONDAY, APRIL 7th 
at 1030 sum. 
Jewellery. 
All catalogues 25p each post paid. 

j^b^S,S»M8»S^iaT^g(P31J2254757 

Thur-. April 3. TO rum. Furniture, etc., at MaryrebbBg 

Thnfn April 3, 11 ajn. Musical Instruments. Cat- 30p... 

Fri4 April 4, 11' ajai SHrer'A Ptafed Ware. 

*■»- 7; u u-- - ^ 

Mon.,:April 7, 2 pjn- Oil Paintings. 

Tue*.. 8’ 11 “ ■ SS^^S'iggwfe- 

Taes., April 8, 2 p.m. Books, Maps, Postcaids. __ 

Wed., April 9. 11 a Jn- Ceramics and Class. 

Phillips In Knowie ; April 9, Silver, Jewellery. 

Phillips in Geneva: Fnkniture, 
Pictures, Silver, R«s* <^JJfiT^t-7?3?l£ 
Berimes, Geneva, Thursday, April it, ai / p.»- 
So? post- Also Wines at 2 p.m. QaL 60pby P°«- 

PhflUpa the Auction People since 1798- 

7 ffl—iwdm Street. New Bond Street, London Wit 0AS 
Tel: 01-499 8541 - 

O^n^ing and Chasemore 

APRIL 
BHi 11.00 Q«cnil»n »mJ Vlclorlan FUmHiev _,c 

14.30 Raptor madia and lataiuaiuorK. Tunbrblgawara 
Bronzes, sculptures and wort® of art- 

™ 1100 JBBJTSnSS 

14.30 Jawaltory, WJouterto and «*|®ta d'art 

VIEWING: Fravious Saturday 9-1 and Monday. 10-ff 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES 4Dp (S0p by post). 

ITU. Sato at Horara, Carrtagos, Biwm, T«<*. Henwa etc. at 
Goodwood Stabto Yard. Catalogue Sip 

Fine Ait Department. Pultotyough. Sussex (Tel: 2081). 

The Pulborough Salerooms 

CAPABLE MAN 

THE HON MRS. JOHN KING 

reonum- enpumeed 
Valet.. Excellent «w<iaro acoo«g- 
modatiwi ««dfMa .w nnntod . 

or striate «**• *«***“*?' 
Wartoahy. ’ Maiwn • 
IMctsstarsWW- 
Mowbray saazao.. •_. . 

• MARRIED, couple 
Experienced ' cobk/lwua^- 

- vonpar and cswiiffB.ur/aoo*«»wi 
require* ' »r modam 
jtyj j. Two in family. Own 
bedroom, amino roonr.- batti- 

’ room. ... and. colour _ 7.V. 
fiBSp.W. ■ : -. 

H»pVy Box it« K. . ri** 
T&nes. . 1-. 

THE UK.E.Aiyi i.i*« 
YOUR COFFEE? 

A1 

;. La Creme de la Creme 
Top Executive and Secretarial jobs 

' EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IN THE TIMES-- 

FOR .'MORE DETAILS BOTG! 

_ - ^ MANCHESTER 061-834 1234 

chaotic MAGAZINE . 
PUBLISHERS NEED 

MOTHERING HANDS.... 

ntdUl«n( flirt . (ga-SOi- 
cq-pnuna» 

coMchmtlwlin^- 
wuw aji'd'WdK nwdarda iW. 
Salary; B3.000 + . 

BwftiaEa Chauwy as 
. Tony Piutt for ftmfter domila: 

- . -•* 01-900 waa- 

. 3475. but -da. not vpmL 

RU&51AH - SPEAKING 

SECRETARIAL 

-AMERICAN EMBASSY 

comma ORln rmnnroa a 

. secretary for Cultural Affam 
' OfOcar. Good ahorthand/lyptiig 

aaumittot. Esportanea in Educa- 

NomI or Cathm work tunfoL 
Knowlcdaa - at UJ6-A. rtironjpv . 

rmtml. atOdy OT Wilt htfpfUL 

Salary from £3.500 KCOrtlBT 
to ns* and txpennm. apply: 

'• FERSONNBL OPFICB 

GROSVEKOH 8Q-. WXA IAS' 

Telephone'499 9000, exL 309 

SECRETARIES 

TXPKTS AND 
-RECEPTIONISTS r . 

Bonded now- ttr.wdmg 
- : TSMPORANY -AND • 

"jreBMNEHT 
" - u«agttnMiiia' &i - 

FILMS. T.V.. RECORDS. - 
ADVERTISING AND P.R. 

—Cab ear* srsa'.' .• 

PATHFINDERS 
32 Maddox Street; Wii 

Sotheby^ 
w/ --- FOUNDED C44 

Oriental Ceramics Wednesday, 2nd April, at 10JO a.m.. 

Cat (81 illustrations) 55p at Belgravia 
English & Foreign Sflver & Plated Thursday, 3rd April, at 11 a.m, 
Wares & Objects of Vertn, 1825-1970 at Belgravia 
Cat (60 illustrations, 1 in col.) 50p ' 
F.nciwh Furniture, Rags & Carpets* ** m 11 a m" 
So plate) 15p at New Bond St. 
Fine English & Continental Glass* Monday, 7th April, at 1030 ajn., 
Cat (32 illustrations, 1 in coL) £1*50 at New Bond St. 

Important Oriental Manuscripts & Monday, 7th April, at 11 a.m.. 
Miniatures, the property of the at New Bond St. 
Hagop Kevorkian Fond 
Cat. (90 plates, 6 in col.) £3 _ . 
Works of Art & Spanish & Abroad, Monday, 7th April, 

ZSpZS? SSfiSSS.**'*- 
t'aL Padre Damian 23, Madrid 16 

Good English Porcelain & a Tuesday, 8th April, at 11 a.m.. 
Collection ofBlue & White Porcelain* at New Bond Si. 

Cat.(80fflustrations) 75p _ . .. ... M 
Oriental Miniatures & Manuscripts Tuesday, 8th April, at 11 a.m., 
& an Important Qajar Painting at New Bond St. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Estate Agents and Property 
Developers in The. Thames 

Valley 

lUi Nrantaga af Tha Timas 
SpoUlohc an your aru. It’s a 
proparty fcatnra appearbip on 

FRIDAY, MAY 9th 
with editorial coverage hlflh- 
UghUng your area. Sail your 
properties through The Timos. 
Book your advertisement now 
tgr nhonino 

01-278 9231 

The Times property team wfl) 
be glad 10 help you. 

MAIDENHEAD 
BOULTER'S LOCK 

PROPERTY wanted COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

A»!?SSFir«OT6 HAMPTON HILL 
W& S2S“ *>SS5 MIDDLESEX . 

Secretarial and- 

General Appointments 

Cat. (20 plates, 2 in col.) 75p . .., „ m 

sr^sg-1—-• . 

s/smsa*"’ Boxes, Model Steam Engines, and 230pjn., at Belgravia 
Coin-operated Machines, Toys, 
Automata, Postcards & other 
Collectors’ Items, 1830-1950 
Cat (61 illustrations) 65p 

* Additional viewing, Wednesday, 6 pan. to 8 pan. 

**Additional viewing, Saturday, 5th April, 9 ajn. to 435 pjn. 

Sotheby & Co., 34-35 2^ r ^^01^ ^ 

& 115 Chancery Lane, London wC^f? !xaLBL Telephone: 01-235 4311 

Tel. Maidenhead (0638) 
32776 

BARNES.—Charming Victorian, Cot¬ 
tage la unit chelae*. Larue 
recent. Brand new extended 
□tied kitchen. 2 double beds:, 
bath, mil gaa c.l*.: oar*®: 
vacant pouMiton. Ideal London 
home *519.750. Tel. B76 
3908 any time. 

LONDON FLATS 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

ANTIQUE SHOP. 8.W. OXON.MW- 
nirSetU djMEhed VJct^ana.(x5o 
ea. ft- biiod with UBlMvy. in 
cMitre of rich are*. Freehold. 
£^.500.—01-727 2071 or 05677 
389. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WEST HIGHLAND COAST 

4-bedroomed all-electric bunga¬ 

low with over V, acres'of hlB- 

atde tncludbig abeam, glorious 

views lO miles north of Oban. 

Offers In excess of £18.000 hot 

farther land. Including bonk 

house available as a potential 

building site by ammaemnit. . 

£3s;ooo. ; 
.-•Freehold 

Immediate possession 

979 9474 

INTERESTING DETACHED 

COUNTRY COTTAGE. 

EAST DEVON 

Garage. 2 reception. 3 beds. 
■ 1 spare room. 

£16,750 • - 
T«l. Devlzne 33Z« 

diuohtful Garden Sqoarv flat. 
2 rooms, k. A b.. garage, in 
Wales dayelopiuenl « .Bow. 96' 
yra at G.R. Sfi. EI0.99V01-O36, 
8925 ext. 6 or 980 9762. 

PIMUCO. Ground floor net. Two 
rooms. K. SSfflS 
venlent- £12.500. TeL 385 
5087 eves. 

CADOGAN SQUARE. Spa do us. ole- 
Hai m need nf modmta- 

Son. a/5 rooms, lu « b. 39 
years- £38.000 oji.Ot Allen 8*tM 
A Co. 262 3414. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

COMFORTABLE thatched bridle¬ 
way cottage. Furnished. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. *■ acre gsiuen. 
convenient London. Long let from 
S£^.*ModBmte rmL right 
tenaziSi. QtebDilortf 360 546- 

Messrs. Hosack & Sutherland 
novel Bank BuUdlnc* 

Oban. ArgyiL 

HERNE BAY 
Unique reconditioned period 

cottage. 5 bed., 2 reception, 
original attractive fireplaces and 
circular staircase. baih/W.c.. 2 
minutes eea. CentmL 

£12,750 

BERNE BAY 4444 

PART-8XCHANGE wanted abroad. 
See Aimounceraenu. 

GARDEN LOVERS note t Fofdlng- 
bridge bungalow of unusual 
character In 1-2 acres.of lawns 
and flowering - shrubs, . fnuy 
planted, email woodland and fruit. 
Gas c.h., 26 fl. haH. 33 R. Uvtng/ 
dining area.- 5 dWo bedrooms, 
filled Kitchen, bath and cloakroom, 
dbia garage, cedar summer house. . 
patios- £29.000. Phone 0425 
52639. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers best lobs London or abroad. 
Call 87 Repeal St W.l. 930 4767. 

EXPEtUEHCBO HANNIfl^ 
for super central ymdon realdy- 
Haljob*-. Belgravia Bureau. 5»4 

GomjEMAN Urtna small Bjimria 
house needs hmjaehold aide 830 
w 5 p.m. few «hmt padatLOia^ 
lady employed. Tal. 235 5876. 

ssn^assr 'rT&ji'r** 
TO UR I SHE SCO LAIR E.—Very roll; 

able association urgenUy ***** 
girl students fnr French families, 
as " SU pairs 11 or mother s 
helps ", Total protection guacan- 
rrod. AU yt*r round the associa¬ 
tion out also nrraiw for yuunq;. 

: s-s.^'^c.r-K.sr'.'os 
av. de Versalllea.. Parts 16. 

GENERAL 

JOB CHALLENGE 
’ ' Male/Femato- 

- Age 21 + ; 
TO £2.500. 

murrestmg and Wrist!'. J°h 
meeting 'and bitarrinrizig 
people. Excellent ; opportunity 

' and Tuospeets of becoming' a 
'manager in . the. near . future. 
Salary for managers at present 
£5.000..'+ very jgodd Aonuoee; 

Hhtg JetOde Saunders 

278 3233 ' 

hotel Receptionist 

..''..W.2 ABBA' : 

- Girt required -who' ran speak 
•• Spanish and ; German. Varied 

and Interesting. work. Excellent 
‘salary. .r. 
- Contact 01-262 4421 tor. 

.appointment..'. 

RECEPTION 
Bnhur vfirrktog for Utle super 

friendly iptentatlonal co. who 
'■ deal m antiques- Busy recep¬ 

tion. arm. telephone contact, 
plus a bon of interesting 
duties.' Fantastic .salary; at 
£2.000 plus lvs; a week*- 

1 holiday. Call Sue Cunningham. 
734. 0911. Dr*k» Personnel.' 
226 Regent St.. W.l... .. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
21' plus for-“Managing. Director 
or-W.L Publishers. £2.000 plua 
ala!e". ’ LVs. plus bonne. 
Ttmponstbig Job with 'plenty Of 
variety.. ,-r. 
.' ■ Also' a other Audio -Secra- 
tories-needed, bath lubm couW 
am» coDegeTeavmj aq* Ihvcdm 
various ■ .interesting duties 
besides typing.. 

Mrs. Burke. 486 8484. - . 

IF YOU ARE AN AUDIO/ ’ 
SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
' .and wou'd" Uka to work for 2 

charming men: und. Uudr Asslo- 
. tent in an Advertising Agency.. 
V Paddington. 

Please contact Penonnel_ 

; on 01-262 5424. 

ANGLO-AUGTR1AN 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

raqnlred ro assist with. 
dMhUrm'a holidays and 
exchangee, language courses. 
Stud "nr -trirval. lectures and 
concerts. - Interesting varied 
Mdik in- busy Kensington 
office. Good typing eesanttal. 
knowledge of German a help. 
Ring Miss BQto on 957 9173 or 
write to Anglo-Austrian 
Society. 139 Kensington High 
Si . London. W.8 6SX. 

’ . /SECRETARY 
-For Managing Director of 

small •'. Computer Serelcas 
Company in Central London 
{Trafalgar Sqaarei. Mim be 
capable of working wtthoni 
supervision arid of handting *n 
routine office work. Salary not 
loss than 82,400. 

■: 01- 930 0112 

£2,500 + CHALLENGE 

Top flight Secretary needet 
ior leading Merchant Bank, 
chance of a. lifetime I 

242 2691 
Miss Young 

CLAYMAN AXTENCY 
sa High Hoiborn. London. 

Art DIRECTOR „ 
- T.V- commercial ^scriptunfi 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 

SALES 

"EH 
i ■ 

Ulest Drayton 
middlBSBK 
New Factories, 
Warehousing and Offices 

WOMEN IN' , . 
- ENGINEERING ' 

Female Science Graduate', 
required; Mogul type careers-. 
Full tram tog given. Details Wr 
phone txom John Lowe of 

CHESS AGENCY . ;r 
. 236 .5881 ' 

BOOKKEEPER—TO TRIAL 
BALANCE^—E.C.2 • 

Small, frtazuily " ‘ 
pany needs rapat 
wont, on ovnt. 

. varied accounting . and , admin 
. duties. - 

■ £2.500 1 . - 
SUSAN HAMILTON - 

S3 SI. ‘"W:1 

MATURE,LADIES. ^ 
of good educaUotv and ' pro-. 
mlnont persanallllee to train as 
Interviewees .and iMutageegaaea_ 
of specialist employment, agen¬ 
cies. Promotional prospects are 
exceptional- Salary whilst train-- 
big from £1.800-' TMephone 
Mrs. Tun. 405 7201 for appli¬ 
cation form. 

hCNlGHTSBRIDGif. Enaineertnn 
company with lovely offices over¬ 
looking the. Park no?** a.yptnra 

PERMANENT -AND TEMPORARY 
Secretaries. Why not-try a sraail 
agency' which h*s ihe time, to 
discus* your: personal needs and 
can . offer highly paid Jobs 
throughout central- London 7 Lon¬ 
don Town Bureau; 856 1994. 

W^7-. 

otdT 

CRhWotp PeMyMiEi-av. \ 

iave never found a response to equal 
that of TheTimesT 

We have taken the above extract From a tetter we received 
from Crawford Perry Travel Ltd, Victoria Street,London. 

Regular advertising subscribers to The Times, Crawford 
Perry wrote to congratulate us on the high standard of service we 
have given them over the last four years. 

In the pastthev have experimented with other advertising 
media, but the response to their advertising has neverbeen 
equalled by the response to that in The^Times, wnhtte result 
that they now place their advertising,almost exclusively, in the 
Holidays & Villas section of the Personal Columns. 

Moreover.with TheTimes rates having ranwned very 
competitive over the years, Crawford Fctprfedi TheTimes is e 
most cost-effective medium through which to reach theu 
potential customers. 

Advertise in The Times. Where it pays you to advertise. 

For further information and advertising details, 
ring 01-278 5351. in the North -Manchester-061-834 list 
In Scotland -Glasgow-041-284 5969. 

s.R.N.c.. s.c.M-0. earn £1. 
£1.60 per . hour non 
already deducted. Uniform 
-vfdod. Mr*. HcMUim. M 
and General Agency, 6 Pa 
ton Street. London. W.L. 
01-9*5 5069 or 01-486 10 

MtnmNG people.—That’s n 
Bui have.you eoi wBh n t 

l An out-and-aboat-lob** 

FILM & TV ARTISTS’-LeualA:d}d*er 
W.l. reaulras ««coll ant Shorthand 

. Sraulary.. early-20*. £2.530.— 
Gro * Agency. 499 6101-4. 

Close to M4 and Heathrow Airport 

Unitl Factory Office 3". 159 sq rt 

Unit 2 Factory Office 21.726 sail 

Unit 3 Warehouse Office-2G.324 sq ft 

A Properties Development 

Joint Letting Agents . . .. 

^^Phoenix 

Beard 
ndo.i W i R9H.0 , 

>>!,ot- 'H-.193 42!3 

verse with pRUomwl Manat 
tiita outside - sales oriented 
Uan. ' calling on our clunl 
making new .caiuacu. Call 
Hpaetban. 439 5072.- 

HAPPY m. HARD woiking: 
-spoken giri for bray young 
Ttt S.W.3L 20-24. naod typ 
Trie Phono 6491.- 

SNAP OUT OF THAT-RUT ant 
Into .the exciting world of 
graphy. You re an am 

' Typist who enTovs ritaning 
phone and Uauuiu with, su 
cl tun is. . At £2.000 .Mus 
yoii'U ham yau£.owu Dlncc 
(riradiy co. and if you’n 
at figures that's even be 
Call Dcbblr _ Constable. 
Omri^ 205 Rfiosm St. 

vER8ATiLrrY'S the name—i 
is Tovr game, if you can 

.'with ciianu on The phone i 
teach you the sniaJU pvltchl 

' handle sales calls and lake 
figures in your aside, if. 

■ voting. ■ willing and ads 
you'll anon leant all the 1 
ouia. Oocrstu salary, 
hoora, good prospects, and 

' count on borae.—Call 

■ ffirvfiTOk.**: RByr 
SENIOR BOOKKEEPER 1 

LEOPOLD 
■i Vaoo-I W-C t N.-2 

WaneY for 40-K*lUU20fr.-; 
uttis tjrninn. staff can 

sMminaBU* 

- INTERVWWbR/CONSTI LTAN 

'CASH-IN oo-ynur talenU. 
can • be jours wUh -ifus f 
IpMnatlonel c 
a Will» to loggia 
type beautifully t type beautifully makes 4hfs 
ronlw' a. sihd. Jom oils 

. MSyfitr Tram. Can HOtti 
.. OFIICE OVERLOAD. B06 

RittaL w.l. 754jiM; 
TELE m il la £2,500, - 

MgmL Consirilapts (faiS 
•us© ism- to- twwnaii- 
- Manx, good uahor aecraiarb 

tvotsi lobs. 

showroom-sec. • Mo« tha-pcople 
in this - inxorUms. - young and 
mendly.-annosuhere.- Lost your 

. shorthand 7 AToa-can srltl enlay 

■ tessriasR 
gffSSSi ^TO- ww: R”0nt 

E5T4-TE AQffisar*. W8- reautro part- 
uW* .Admin,- Tvptet rmta. 20 
J[WirS: P.W..I.. intnrastmo .oral- 

. SSTSZ:^ ,hound ^—TaTo- 
w55S35«»lr9;5T«®oqiA *y»- SEvh-kiARV’. Busy. s.. Kmutnuton 
- afflra wgrk. £Sk2M m.—oJ* SATS. ... .... 
■rtMP.- <t«eRETAwrsK. bgmra. 'nays. 

an«t rM. at—* wnoipwf, t» PJ-Wl 

’^plvwS^ •Rnttm.'HMrt. Agency.; 

TO.Pt»:F*H*.«A Awr:; t-*Ji—^Wbii—'nwwii 
- export rrv.i Cttu.vKnoIlsK- nhnrt- 

. hand..- Ceiwwru/Prwtiai.. pnaeQde 
■iM»yi'.kWT.T'Tlpl -AWt 580 



SBCREXARIAJL 31\ 

.?-V 
■-• ■ *-y ^ ~h*, ^ ^ 

:*• ]j.»..’ 

,• . j.sVyL*jirv> .-rj*.. ’• ■ 

for a Senior Partner 
of large Lj^atiOMlTEiiau' vyanej4;Sad interest 
uig work, not iwolTingtKimi^ detail; ReliafnKi^ 

sense . of ; respoospjlliiy "and - humour esseiftiat 

Good shorthand and iypirjg.required. 

Salary negotiable but not less than £2^doiii% 

'. Telephone Mis Hill 

Reading.(0734) 5861*71? £ :7 

. . ';.Extn. 107 

MERCaSftNX BANKING' 

• . -v7- 

■ ■ S*£T6Uiy. -aged as. nndoa 

fcyl.qdequllvo-in! top Mqretimt 
Banfan*-.near-Bank Tuba"..fcaij- 

t*stm. fringe ben anti. 4 weofca' 

[saftStfq Plas £1^23 jL.v.; 

Yor iillii'/of 
MWOuni ‘Sank. Vouch arch -siv 

734-30.’ ftesJ-ftoara.lalary 
0,300 plttx £2 L.V4. ■ .J : 

•’ „£«il.Mra, ucortot 347 sf^oa'- -! 
ACNE APPOINTMENTS* “ 

158 y p 
(oPBo^ut st- satj 

International Personnel 
•; SECRETARY 

■ j&fSn?' 10 work at o®- excellent modern 
■.■SS^MtaSE1*"* Sqnare* do® » Easton and King’s 

of the position is to assist in the 
■ owaTaafr12 21111 managenient or a large and rarfed 

^rbJlenc^ 1“d congfeaMe senior smtarial 
*^ides” Wgefter m* the necessary 

and initiative to nse yonr own judgment in 
doling with people and their problems- J 

- P^don which would suit a girt with 
Sum S secre®^ serviw wMlst raj^g^on^rarther responsiWjjy in a busy but interesting 

severtl2rtraraSn^7 1x6 0eS°tiated and there are 

-rot?01" ^^Pf detaDs please phone ' or write to: 
7^* *r /tyttctys™?* HADEN INTERNATIONAL LTD., 

■ SQUARE, LONDON, W.C.I. TEL: 

. PAs and SECRETARIES 
at GRADUATE GIRLS 

THE FACTS:— 

(1) You don't have to be 3 graduate—iDteUisence and 
atnliry are trim onr clients look for. 

(2) We were established in 1968 so we have one of the 
largest ranges of regular clients in London, with PA and 
secretarial positions In nearly every field. 

(3) We only deal with the more demanding positions. aD 
of which require more than just secretarial abilities. When 
a company comes to ns for a PA they mean a PA ! 

(4) Consequently we only handle positions with salaries 
or £2,000 upwards. Most are over £2.300 ! 

(SMVe-n prove what we say—telephone me, GILLY 
MART, on 

01-584 3615 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

SECRETARIAL DIVISION* 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

LANGUAGES SECRETARIES 
GERMAN ENGLISH. FRENCH .... , 

SPANISH INGUSH... 

ENGL1SH/SGME FRENCH .... 

ENGLISH 'SOME GERMAN .‘ ‘ ’ *. 

GRADUATE + FRENCH k GERMAN ... ............ 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, W.C.2 

01-836 6644 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

■" ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL. 

Harrow Road. London W9 shi„ 

TO. 01-286 4884. 
'V. TW«i»iy required. an 
experienced fnii-uma 

medical secretary 
. to .nndwrtoJco. dnttaa for Scalar 
Broinod Consultant Surgeon 

hi* team at this busy 

TteadllBB ‘ Hospital. She would 
alM> set a* oruaiusar far a 
-Local Medical Society. 

. "Th® Hospital ia natr the West 
End and utara 13 a good public 

transport service. Wo here 

«itc«uent cantoen faculties and 
•octal club. 

For .further information 

please contact the Staff onion 
on eat, 229. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC CO,' 
needs a pood all-round 

SECRETARY 
Who can oortipctcntly take con¬ 

trol - of everything - ■ Great, 

chance ' for - aflarabitfoua flM- 

wita wants to progress quickly. 

.LOU of contact .with. clients. Ad 

Agenda*, etc-. .. yonr . -lime 

chorttiand. ■' ' '■•-■■.* • 

. E2300 FA/ ; ; 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

-' 'Shorthand Typist- 30 to 30 

yean of age.-required. by load¬ 

ing Sbozzy . Shipper In Jerez <ta 

ia Front ere. Shorthand -130 

w.p.n. _ Typing- 60' wjun. 

Spanish an advantage bat, not 

essential. An attractive position 

in a frhuidly. progrnasive arm.' 

Phone 01-310 - 9565 . .for’ 

appointment. 

confidential 

SECRETARY - 

£2^00+ 

ExceOtat position working 
for two consultants wbo work 
mainly overseas. Dntlea include 
lota of PJL work and dealing 
with. top —- - 

. SECRETARY/PA. - 

TQ £2,500 ■ ’ ;. - 

At ao or omtL yonr shorthand 
•and aRThnniaan make you pirat 
Lady of this -snuUl ^ property 
company-nanr-Bond Street, as 
rtgM^^hanil to -the Managing 

' PW**« «al 495 2902 / 

LWl£N. BUT ptwrr SPEAK 

THE DORCHESTER 
‘ requires 

SECRETARY 

Young lady preferably over 

2Q Vrtth good, edocaooaal bacR- 

sround and accurate shorthand 
and typing required to handle 
correspondence far oar 

‘ Gorapany. Secretary, 

. This is- a demanding and 

-mpemdbla PoUtkm-which calls 

for a-high.degree of initiative. 

* ‘ Hour*' '9.00 ajn. to 
5.SO p.m.. Monday to Friday. 

Three course hmedt provided by 

hoteL Salary dependent on ago 

and experience. 

Please phono or write, for 
further details tot 

Elspoth McNlven, 

Smployniem Office, 
The Dorchester. 

Park Lane, London. WXA aoj 

Tel; 01-493 1020 

. SEC./P-A. £2,300 + 

-VICTORIA 

Ploatr of responsibility for reli- 

' able sccrataiy.- to -work ror MU. 

. Hours, 9—6 pm. Co, by vie- 

torts lantloo. 4 woeks holidays, 

£3.500 plus £1.50 LVs. ago 
• Immaterial. 

Call Mr e uat on. 02 b 5283 

Acmo Appotpunents, The Fore- 

coort. Victoria station tin Cen¬ 

tral bus station). 

INTELLIGENT 

BRIGHT SECRETARY 

for small' but active proparly 

company consisting or three 

charming . young partners. 

Responsible for day to day run¬ 

ning of office. Salary by 

arrangement. £3.2SOish, Tel-: 
01-437 27B1. Ref, BHCs 

ADventure 

needs good Tempo—girls with 
good speeds. .Appaarance, per¬ 
sonality and experience. All our 
tobs are nlco in Ad Agencies. 
Record Companies. Film. P R. 
and T.V. and we need girls to 
match. All old ADventura 
temps welcome too I fkii 
Jackie at 499 8993. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT I Great 
opportunity for aatttooae vrtth 
ambition and good shorthand 
typing. £2.500 pins £1.60 week 
L-Vs.—Brook Street Bureau. 629 
DOB. 

Broadcasting 
Reunion (BBC110:15) seeing a good idea, if it does not become too congratulatory. 
Take three people who shared some experience, and get them, to talk. Jo Grimond, 
William Dhuglas-Home and Brian -^Olhaston chat about their time at Eton. Edward 
the Seventh is the much;hdralded series on England’s monarch, and Shang 
A-Lang (IXV 4.25) stars the^ohr sCTeam-makiiig. pop group Bay City Rollers. 
There is a tribute to the Book Programme (BBC2 8.35). Cary Grant 
is extremely Sunny in Tilk -of the Town (BBC2 9.0), and Charlton Heston at his best 
in: the excefi^t cowboy fifin, ;Wifl*Peiiny XITV 7.0). Lpthersdale : Ah Image of 
England (BB(3.^ 9,25) visits af orgi^ten corner of thecountry.-—-T.S. 

SENIOR SECRETARY/FA. 

to work for m Director of a 
reasonably smaB but nffldcnt 

Advertising Agency (near 

Bibs i tn Xeasing ion. The 

atmosphere Is nappy and busy, 

the offices modem and the pro- 
epeett absolutely excellent. 

If you have an attractive 

manner, good educ. back¬ 

ground and qualities, and lr 

yon’re aged between 25-30. wo 

should enjoy meeting yoo. 

Salary up to £2.500 plus 

bonuses. 

Please telephone Mr.--Win¬ 
field ot> 01-957 9872. 

“ VENTURE INTO T.V. ” 
THE JOB: Chairman or TV 
Group requires ozec. Sec. who 
Is happy to be totally Involved, 
work under pressure and help 
ran his wry busy office. To 
£o.OOO plus perks. 

THE GIRL: Single. 30 plos. 
smart, methodical with good 
skills. French/Italian useful, 
five yean experience at Board 
level, willing to travel. Call 
May Toy. 856 4757. 

M. A- J. PERSONNEL 
M. & J. The caring way. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT IN 

PERSONNEL 

Busy Westminster Estate 
Agents are looking for a Per¬ 
sonal Assistant to become In¬ 
volved in Interviewing and gen¬ 
eral clerical personnel work as 
well as secretarial duties. Age 
25 '30. Salary op 10 £2.500 + 
L.V'a.. a.rue. 1 

VICTORIA AGENCY 
X atrurioo Ground. 

Victoria Street. S.Vf.l. 
01-799 4161 

MY BOSS 
THE FINANCE DIRECTOR 

or an international company 
seeks another competent Secre¬ 
tary in her twenties to replace 
me after 6 vary enloyablo years 
with htm. Previous secretarial 
experience essential Including 
shorthand. abDIty with figures 
and general o frier routine. 
Small friendly orflce In Park 
Lane- Good salary. CBM Exec¬ 
utive typewriter. 5 weeks' holi¬ 
day P4- and L.V.e- Please con¬ 
tact Mrs. Watson on 499 8192. 

COLLEGE LEAVER? 
Two overworked .Secretaries 

need another to . share short¬ 
hand/ typing for ^Chartered 
Accountants. W.l. Friendly obi 
Will US* IBM Golfball In ploa- 
sant o Price and will ba 
encouraged to learn more 
skills. £1.700 plus. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

33 3L George's Street. W.l 
Ol 499 5406 

SECRETARY 

SHORTHAND NOT ESSENTIAL 

£2.000 awaits you with this 

Public Relation* firm In the 

City. 

Ploaae listen on 4°5 3423. 

but do not apeak. 

Bilingual French/English 

with experience required for a 

tourist organisation SW1. 

SECRETARIES 

AUDIO AND SHORTHAND 

Welcome to our nrw Wen 

End office, on :h« 2nd floor of 

32 James St.. W.l. /near Bond 

St. underground., toe shall be 

especially pleased to receive 

enquiries from Secretaries sod 

Typists, audio and shorthand. 
Interested in a new Permanent 

lob or Temporary assignments 

this coming season. 

Sincerely 

Ed and Mo 
Audio Secretaries Agency 

437 4630 or 935 4664 

HOLIDAY PAY FOR 
TEMPORARIES 

TO BOOT! 

if yoo are saving for a hull- 
day you should know uial 
Norma Slump not only pay the 
highest rates for temporary 
secretaries, hut after regular 
work, they even give a holi¬ 
day bonus. Ring Helen or 
Diana on 01-222 So64. 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.. 

14 Broadway. Wcstmhisier. 
London. S.W.l. 

Copp. St. James's Park 
Underground-! 

MERCHANT BANKING 

PRESTIGE POSTS 

Assi. Director under 25 _ 
£2.350 

Three- go-ahead young 
Executives. 21-25 lo £2.400 

European atmosphere. Girl 
Friday with S/T. 2U + 

College leaver for younq 
Executive El.BOO 

mature Secretary £2.000 
4 days a week— 

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fl““t St.. E.C.4. 

353 7696 

THE SCOTTISH NEW 

TOWN’S LONDON OFFICE 

have a vacancy for a friendly 

adaptable Secretary receptionist 

to join Uiotr small, happy team 

bjsrd In London. Shorthand-., 

typing, good telephone manner 

and willingness to meet people 

are required. College leaver 

considered. Salary c. s.i.900. 

TEMPS. 
START NOW 

SHORTHAND 

COPIES 

AUDIOS 

CLERKS 

to £45 

to £39 

10 £41 

to £31 y 

JUDY FREEMAN BUREAU 

01-248 5090 

ADVERTISING 
Creative Director of too 

Agency needs bright, bubbly. 
Assistant. with advertising 
experience and good fast 
shorthand and typing. 

£2,250 

JAYCAR CAREERS 

730 5108 

Please ring: 

Sylvia Allen 

01-734 1483 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
to the Educational Director 

of an Independent charity con¬ 
cerned with the education of 
professional people working in 
the field of alcoholism. An abi¬ 
lity to work on her own Initia¬ 
tive is essentia!. Together with 
good shorthand and typing 
speeds. This post carries gen¬ 
eral administrative responsibili¬ 
ties and Involves some travel. 
Salary m range £2.176 lo 
£2.536. Contact: The Alcohol 
Education Centre. 99 Denmark 
Hill, London. S.E.5. Tel.: 703 
8053. 

GET INTO 
PUBLISHING 

as p.A. to the Manaulnq Direc¬ 
tor of Ihc Publication Depl. of 
this well-known professional 
company. Be involved with stu¬ 
dents—professors—contracts— 
handbook* and a hosi of In¬ 
teresting duties. Enloy snbsi- 
£lsed lunches, members’ bar. 

ga^°^,d?Sd fiSSn^Si 

Fantastic 
, .. „-Discount 

on cloihos. 3 weeks holiday. 
<LiU Sue Cunning 

ha*n. 7S4 0911, Drake Person 
nel. 225 Regent 81.. wl, 

BE IN COMMAND 

Executive Secretary PA to 

run small office (subsidiary of 

large Mayfair Co i good skills 

and ability to deal with clients 

from home and abroad. £2.350 

to start, reviewed twice yearly. 

Call Soo Wooltetl on 828 8032. 

AJAX DP Ltd. 

HARTBRED SURVEYOR. sole 
principal, requires Secrernry/'P.A. 
as Iron* April 28. Modem offices 
>to.C.2>. and approach to life 
where loyally and initiative is 
rewarded. .Knowledge of Pro¬ 
perty en advantage. Salary no 
problem for right girl. Private 
advertiser, 950 889e. 

TEMP SECRETARY 

to loin an utterly amazing 

crowd in. whore else but. Lon¬ 

don's bustling to'ost End and 

the rale Is an Incredible s1.20 
per hour. 

ACORN TEMPS. 
. 409 2908 

lO. Maddox St.. W.l. 

ONE IN A MILLION 
CHANCE 

to gel Into Public Relations ! 
Arrange Press conferences. 
Prove your organising abilities: 
\y orbing ior one super director 
lr< this modern W.l co . you 
can become much more than a 
secretary and the chances oi 
promotion in executive level art- 
Qxtremeiy good ! If this isn't 
enough they also give L.Vs and 
salary of LS.OUO. Hero's your 
chance, so ring JarHe Mans¬ 
field, 734 0911. Drake Person¬ 
nel. 225 Regent Street, W.l. 

TEMPS ALL OUT! 

At Bcrnadelic Bureau we 
make sure this is the cose and 
that is why our temps are all 
oul In Interesting and varied 
lobs m Mayfair and Uic West 
End corning excellent money. 
So be a Bernadette Temp—it 
pays (o bo always out! 

BERNADETTE OT BOND ST. 

• next door to Fenwicksi 

01-629 3669 

INTERNATIONAL MAC AZINS In 
Coven I Garden requires Secretary/ 

JOYOUSLY GUINESS ! 
—.700 p.a. nog In Knights- 

bridge I p.A.. Sec.. -25 plus 
with good French for Oticf 
Executive, International Co. 
Excellent formal skills and 
experience essential. Somo 
travel possibilities. 4 we»rs 
holidays. SOp L.V.s. 

£2.600 p.n ]f> K nig his bridge ? 
Sec. PA.. -‘Os with h.-gui 
experience lor Senior Exec¬ 
utive ol leading Oil Co. 
Good shorthand- typing: new 
luxury oificr*: 4 vs el ks' hull- 
days. -JSp L.V.s. 

£2.500 p.a. nog. up for sec. 
P.A.. nos lo MD. City ln- 
V'-stment Co. Good sburt- 
hand-lyplng and willlnesS lo 
work as part of team. 22 
days holiday: 40p L.V.s. 

t-J.200 p.a.—no shorthand or 
typing : k'l r ash ion House 
nt-ods girls with fluent 
Italian. Gentian or Dutch for 
customer service and HaLson. 
4op L.V.s 

Masses i,r super lobs—ol! 
areas—all types—all nlco I 

Welcome—coffee's ready t 

PERMANENT A TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.l 

i Brompiori Amide Is a few 
Ileus Irom Knlghtsbridov Tube 

station. Siaanr st. eiit • 

589 8807 

THE place for lop lobs ! 

LET'S GO TO 

SAN FRANCISCO 

£2,250 

Worldwide Passenger 
Liner—Travel Group nave a 
great opportunity (or a tap 
notch Secretary. Working for 
one boss who's the Planning 
and Development Manager you 
will have lots of responsibility 
and involvement In a very In- 
i cresting Held. A nice scene 
hero, with nc-xlhotira. regular 
rises and travel perks. Age 20 
plus. For more Info please 
phone Mr C. Waliagrove 

637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

TOP JOB, £2.500 

for an ambitious audio secre¬ 

tary. The director of this largo 

company is looking for a 
responsible oiri who would 

enlov organising bis appoint¬ 

ments. dealing wtib his corre- 

•pondencr. If ih!> I* you. call 

Sielte Smith—734 091]. Drake 

Personnel, 225 Regent Si.. 

W.l. 

PARK LANE PRESTIGE ! 

Could be lours by Joining 

this team ol throe inicmaHanal 

executives as Audio Assistant, 

Press releases, public func¬ 

tions. challenging. Interesting 

and £2.500 to start. Call 

Roslna Rowley. 734 0911. 

Drake Personnel. 223 Regent 

Street. W.l. 

PERSONNEL 
£2,500 

toondvriui opportunity 
awaits a Secretary streVhia nr. 
opening into personnel, untidi¬ 
ly you’ll be P.A. lo the Person¬ 
nel Manager and gradually 
become more Involved in 
actual personnel acticituut. Tgp 
speeds and a good standard of 
education are essential. Age 20 
plus. Call Chris Waiisgro'-t. 

637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

They re a mad bunch— 
Copy-writers and Art Dime lore 
In 0 W 1 Ad. Agency and they 
need a good organising sccre. 
U7. no shorthand, who's go: 
good typing and a coo! head • 

AD'.ntmm* 
8'.9 1478 or 409 85»Oi. 

MOTOR CARS 

RANGE ROVER 
Tuscan bfup. June 1572. 

3S.DQ0 mflea. Sundym glass. 

Tow bar—never used. Heated 

rear window end wiper. 20 

m.p.g. at 50 ra.p.ll. 

£2,650 

Tel. Farnboroagn 

'Warwicks) 
237 evenings. 

RANGE ROVER 72L. privately 
owned, very good condition. Ren: 
h.r.w.: rog. spot: tow bar: radio: 
wurashop maintained. 3$ oof, 
mll.e . . . -r . 1 - n - n, . — r - I 

COACH-BUILT MINIS—new ornsnf, 
lo personal specification, imme¬ 
diate quotations. Also available: 
Ranger overs. Triumph Suns. 
Jaguar.' Daimlers.—Canon Mo:ar 
Co.. 01-328 6949.' 01-449 0379 
loves, j. 

JACUAR 4.S JCJG. JUV *73. Aulrt. 
Regency Red. Electric windows. 
Radio and stereo. 22.000 mites. 
Full piston’. 1 owner. £2,600 — 
til-i62 0311 Mr Levy. 

ALFA 1-G CT SPRINT, ' M ’ ri-a. 
Une owner. 6.500 mis. Radio- 
L.issetle. Regularly serviced. 
21.700 o n.a. lc-1. til-458 556b. 

PEUGEOT 404. Red saloon, brown 
leather inter.or. Heg Aug. 1972. 
M.Spti mll«-9. Evccfleni condition 
L9oO. 079G39 4-lb. 

FIRST CLASS SECRETARY 

required by conveyancing 

partner in mrdluni sired Lon¬ 

don to .C 1 firm of solicitors. 

Congenial working condltons. 

Salary commensurate with abi¬ 

lity and experience, but no! 

less than £2.300. Please tele¬ 

phone Miss D. Pike. 405 6578. 

PUBLISHING 

Join this well-known W.l 
orolcs&lonal soooly as secrc- 
larj' . lo the editorial loam. 
You'll enloy dealing with spe¬ 
cialised books, helping on the 
sales side and a chance >o learn 
editing. Salary 22.000 plus 
nvccllcru benelll*. Call Anne 
Morris. 734 pun. Drake Per¬ 
sonnel, 225 Regent St.. W.l. 

AROUND TOWN FLATSHARERS. 
t-Tniral areas.—120 Holland Pori; 
Aw., to.XI. 2-l‘J 7y2o. 

I 2ND PERSON, lair 20 s, own room, 
luxury c.h. Holland Park fial. 

.. -lo p.v.'. 727 MJ.38 after 6. 
KEW. 5lh prof, person la share. 

Own roora. e.h.. colour TV. £lu 
P >V. 876 4108. 

W4. Pror. man 25 to SO own room. 
large rial, overj- comfort. 212 

_ p w. 836 589-5 day. 
S.W.l. gtri lo shdrc lop Pal, ui»n 

large room. £15 p.w. 2 >j 44b2 
jflT 7 P ni. 

RESPONSIBLE GIRL senks cwn 
room <and klichen if possible' 
with family n to". S.to'. London. 
In return evening weekend cl'-tid- 
mindlng.—Tel. t,2'- H.5<11. day 

LAWYER SEEKS PERSON ui d~r 
35, own room In Clapham luxui.v 
flj«. £ll p.w. T<*l. 674 7 *5r! 
alter 7 p.m. 

SHARE ENCHANTING Mile liouso 
own room, to’.n. Large pnia, 
colour TV etc. Essential , mL'stnn. 
n'sponslble person. 352 12 jr. day. 
22’.' 21 l(t eve. 

S-W.1. 2 girls 26+ share iron in 
super c.H Oat. K.l<j n vi. eavh. 
5K4 2'.’4ti after 6. 

2ND GIRL 21 + lo share Iv.urv 
Hal. Own room C.H. ■ o'. ».v. 
i-JTi p w. N.W.IO. 727 125/3 

. «day i ’.'65 o-WO alter f. j..ir. 
WIMBLEDON, .”rd I'l-rson, -Marc 

cosy Edwardian hout-r wh.i Jour¬ 
nalist. Museum i-epper. (Sen 
room. COO p.c tn. incl Cleaner. 
24'J 3344 ex SO. ^46 636-j. 

HARLEY STREET 4til Ctrl laic *Os 
</wn room i-j2 p.c.m. excius. 6-^6 
2U4n. 

BOND STREET based sweet makers 
seek secretary for their co. secre¬ 
tary. Lots of admin and client 
contact at Director level. £2.500. 
—RAND 828 6965. 

RARETYPES.—Cheerful, efficient 
temporary secrelartes earning 
£l->5 p.h.—career Plan, 01-73J 
riju 

olllci-i In Lonrtnn and ptovitu-os. Refs. 
Pleasant .office near Leicester S.W.16.—Girt own room. £10 p.w. 
Square. Minimum salary £2..300 2-4-5 3303 day. 
dependinu on oac and evnciicnco. 3RD GIRL mid 20 » snare roeni 
Toleohone: 83o 2091. 6, to'.7. £6 p.w. -.7) r.--56 after e. 
_—__ OIRI-Shari- luxury c h. Kinsing- 

— ion Hal. Own large room v',ij 
LACY STUCK IM r jpr t, uicccc pan. Phone ’J »7 J/44 alter 7 pm. 

honeymoon r ■ to immaculate house prr ctapham w » % sauwSfi ~ ^ ^ 
hoWy JuSSwu: AI-STAFk'629 ‘*™n^,Rtroe9!^m yi^T^-p.w0 

Inc, Ring 235 BR.37 eves 
-GIRL 20s, Luxury Putney flal. own 

_ double bedroom L13.Iej p.w. 
SECRETARY ! Soper chance for ^500 ex 35 t day < 78U 0834 

amblliaus Secretary in Mas fair _ .‘.eve • - 
Oil Co. to 111 command the office S.W.ii Male 27 + own room £13 
tn her boss's absence. Excellent P-w Inc. 228 2702 lEvosi. 
co . 5 p.m. Nnlsh. C2.SOO. ci.as W.l. Ctrl share flat. >'• urgian 
sv ■. Margery Hurst Centre, 4'<*i „ house O K. £13 i*.w. 262 u. 
6825. Swio. Single pnr>un or cuupie lor 

i-'rn1' room, sharing smart ch rial. 
£17 --- 62'-J'-i 

S.W.l. Own roam in spacious c»-n- 
tral flat tor 3rd p*'r^O“. 2-1-2’.*. 

Refs, rt-gd. y-j inul. 
W.16.—Girt own room. 

SECRETARY ! Soper chance for 
ambitious Secretary in Mai fair 

co 5 p.m. Nnlsh. £2.500. £1.25 
6825 Mjraory Hurst Centre. 4’e.i 

P.A. with sliorlhand of h 
callbro able to cum/ with 

EXECUTIVE FLAT 5HARERS. — 1 he 
i U«'laravia Aoency 23.ri 6lfiS/v 

FILM PRODUCTION CO. n%-vd en- I PLi'I, MATES. Specialist!.. 7.13 
thusiastlc young Sccn-lury i|«r- 
haps a cotlrye le.zii-r—.v;ih or 
wlihoul shorthand’ far ificir 
Maylair oilier. Salary cp lu 

00.—T.rosvenor tiun-.iu. jy*i 
6366. 

. young Secri-lari’ ■ 11 r- . u,TnJ!ii. L*°.-,5 :■ SH'i S-1'<1. 
cotirue iei»\i-r—-.v;ih ,-,r s.w.i .—-short let. own larne rot in. 

srorihand- fTr iheti *}> *• 5^V p m ■«>—W87. 

TEMPORARY, p.a. Secretary for 
Director of prestige W.l pub¬ 
lishers With bi-erecaa oruiierlv 
imeresls. Possible Denr»ani-nf 
vacancy. ’MT* u.u.—Bond Si. 
Bureau. 4*111 1038. 

TOP SEC.—English mother longu*- 
with French shnnhanu Lolv of 
admin, and resivm^il'IMIy. Lai- 
JOs puis lor Inlernannnal com- 

roTSK.'S,^.^ CARkt- ion? snort in. H.C 

LUXURY FURNISHED n.lls. short 
i “J ■'•■"n le;>t LJfj-LIOU II.is. 

_ 3V> 4.7^. F.I.I.. * 
CAHONBURY. N.I.—ranilft hutiin. 

LliO p.w. H.M.S. ~Af‘ l MJ6. 
L’HFURN.. V/.7 8 N.12—rooms 

-v:1 lv£.' r'^Lp 'v- u-7‘,u f ,: 
CHeLSEA CLOISTERS. Sla.in- 

enng. London. Sir, for In-. 
h' i0Usi ,u,|ir 'u-'mshod i.cr.li.-'-d 
flala Irnm —U--D1C1 per t.vck 
stinmum ki 22 da vs. lor lull 
d,. tails fi-l ii!-5h*> 5111O. 

CHELSEA. Laree hod sir lor 2 
„ b^ar iv:* 5-/_* 67^1, 

Kla^s ROftD ■ oJi ■. Small nrulv 
(h-enrat^d prettll** lurnlshed hgti-- 

Po- ^'a!- r-°.‘.vn- J**>at tinnr ■ 
t. P/w- Cull h-7 p m Uadjv 

A’-alon rh.. s.to o. 
, s;-'':'1;' b-jdait. Gem 

’’ia.jy rC' ‘ong • short lei. SVS 

PB?.6N- Sneer 2 bed- 
ni-lT nj.- , iiabitji lure C.h : 

6 ' C° 1V' ,“X>’ ATF 
K'dridce: i room. i. *■ h.. *-.i, 

cto| ' 
FLf5T-V J'»'S be,l. litr-i. 

fUCliri-cn1’-1 ll.iid'Inn- .--.llif. 

ngi-fe1?R.-. VJ?™. 

icoDlimied on Dasf> 2"* 
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DEATHS 
DIXON,—La Her Monday. Leon-, 

an-, wife oi Ui« talo ivinucn 
Senrih Dlvon. Mus. Bac. at VThlt- 
linqhanv llanplljl. Norwich. tol- 
icn'ana a sunity: al hn humr jI 
Rio'teld nwclory, J-umrJl a1 SI. 
Anijfw and SI.. Pclcr'a. BlDfltld 
.11 IO a m. oil Wednesday 2nd 
Aurll and interment al Grasmere. 
Cumbria al -J p.m.. Itiursday 
ird. Apr’I. 

FAROUHAR.—On Mgnh nOUr. 
peacpfoiiv aimr a long tuneu 
nalirnuv tome. Ll.-Col. U'lljjaip 
Afexonchir f-^rquhjr. lata R.S.F.. 
of .i*i Wood Lino, Fle?t. Hants, 
h.noved husband of Doris and 
fho \air Ethel. No flowers! by 
his rwiuesi. and no Inttm. 
please. rcuienu- al Alt Sumo 
Church. 1 iwi, on Friday. 4U> 
April. at U gin. 

FURLONGE.—On March 28. 1979. 
In hospital- alter a Iona Ninos* 
twmc ttith outstanding coiuuoa. 
Anne. beloved wife of Sir 
tjeotlrpv ruriongr, 1ST Witcn's 
Ci.lie. S.W.7. Service West Lon- 
dor. Crt-nidionuni. Kon^al Grrcn. 
4, i:> jj.iu.. Friday. Anru aai_ 
> lowers m Kenyons, -tv Marioaa 
tCu-Jtf, u’.S. 

GODFREY.—On Gblh March, 
nracc nilly in Court House Nut4- 
inq Kume. Malvern, rrerta. 3qod 
'.mi. nitich loved by her adopt erf 
iL’Ushter Carol Milton and 
family, .'•nd hw her niter. Gw- 

HSiaHMiPS: 

PERSONA.L COLUJMNS 
. . ALSO ON PAGE. 21 

IN MEMORIAM 
jtea Mav and Helen. Funeral barFORD. N. f-—will* losing 
Uom-sier Uromaionum .n It..30 ihouahls. remembering our arm I- 
u in (in 1 lirmAat AnHI. ... _ stnn- a in. on Hinrsdav. 3rd Aoril. 
Undertaker. K. to'. Sollabary. 
Malvern. 

veraary.'—Mary. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHAPLIN’S 
THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 

Load on’s unrest. soohlstkaMd 
OWb With U» 1°75bVh tcde_ 

■ NO CHAMPAGNE COMMTT- 

■ ckMU bur open from 8.30 

• unv'Jlil friendly ' com- 
Teutons who love te dance. 

• Superb cuatoE. 
" Live rude- „„ __ 
» M ambers tup £15.60. 
e Kg membership nerded for 

out of town and ormeu 
visitors. _ 

• QrtcO K.30 P.1S.-3.5U B.n. 
Von.-Sal. . 

■ Mike tue doorman will nark 
your car. 

JI SWALLOW STREET. 
LONDON _ 

to'.J. CoH Regem Street) . 

01*734 7447 and Ol-’W* SM9 

UK HOLIDAYS 

price* aert if only i^Rtao 
Nine 03-754 2231 or 4j7 538a. 

ORPHEUS. HOLIDAYS, 
OS. Queena House. 

Lefcecter Place. 
Leicester Squat*. - 
London. • YV.CL3. 

(Onnirui ATOL D11BI 

GOLDSCHMIDT.—on March aaih. FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS SUSSEXFAMily unabvio "£*• 
11*75. wnfiiUr. Cart, beloved more ihan_haif tmt.j. use of ideal 
husband ol Madrlclnc. in l.is --*-— - «juniiY c0‘5?*i?i££“ 7IIJ1 
■■oUi year. Cremation al Goldvrs 
Oreon cirnvalaMum on Thursday. 
Aoril 3rd. al lti.JO a.m. tuncral 
private. 

HANDECOMB.—On March 26Ui. 
I*/7.5. peacefully in her aleon at 
a mining homo after a short 
Ulnn-K,. F.llen May. darling wlh 
or Percy Robert i.Bobi Hands- 
contb. of 30 Park Gates. East¬ 
bourne. funeral service ‘al 
La si bourne Crematorium _ an 
Friday. April 4 th. al 5 a.m. 
Please, no [alters. Family flowers 
only, but If desired, danatmna 
maw he sent to The Nallcnal 
Society lor Cancer Relief. Michael 
Sob.-II House. 30 Dorset Suture. 
London. N.W.l. 

MARKER.-On -Jfilh March. 1*>79. 
alter j short Illness. Kenneth 
Andersnn Harder, of 14 Byng 
Ro.nl, I'unbrldpn IVclN. dear hUS- 
h.<nd of Dorothy and faiher of 
Paul. Funeral arrangements 
will be jnnoonced later. 

HARMER.—On March 2811,. In 
Rvrfe. Hlo of Ulqhl. Lewis 
nhorlcs. Follow of Trinity Col- 
IrQe. Professor F.merllus of 
Cambrldae L'niversllv. No 
tetters. ctcjEo. 

HITCHCOCK.—On Good Friday. 
March luttli. suddenly al his home 
Edward, dear Husband of if oily, 
f.iliter of Arnold and Rabin. Fri¬ 
uli- cremation. A service of re- 
mnmhrjnri' will be held at die 

J. H. KtNYPN LTD. 
I'UNERAL DfRECTORS 
Day and Nloht Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Ed aware Road. W.8. 

Ui-733 ->277 , 
49 Manors Road. W .8. 

Cil--Jv»7 0747 

beautiful JumraniLfiga near 
Lawos. seeks family as partner lo 
Share benettta and costs. PhotiD 
Lewes 4400 or 01-703 9576. 

CONVERTED CHURCH to Irt. 
perch ad above sea on wsstmi 
Isle. Sleeps 30. folly eoulppea. 
L-v5 p.tv. Tramfleld 421. 

forthcoming events 

DR. NATHANIEL 
MICKLEM, C.H. 

A Dinner to mark Uic 
appointment of Dr. mkilem a* 
a Companion of Honour Is to 
he held on 11U» April al Trinity 
College. Oxford. Tickets. Prtco 
£5, are available tram Liberal 
International. 1 Whitehall 
Place. London. SWT. 

vjU- crcnuLlQn, A sorvicp of rc* I .cuuig u/ucattfy infill batoorfleh 
-...mbranri- w.ll he held at die sfhtaMois it Ha^lauuds 
Parish Hntirth. Claeering. c..« =>•- FSSSnSS W Hm-Sm? Nlchms 
day. April 1111, al 8.30 p.m. | JW 

nesday. April 2nd. I rum 1-2 pm. 

BIRTHS 
CAMERON__ U-rrh IPHIl. Id 

JOHNSON.-^On March 89Ui. 1073. 
al Edgwarv .General Hospital. 
William Marshall, oqcd 8a yean, 
lato Director or John laLTO and 
Son Limited, beloved husband or 
Mary. Public funeral service at 
51. Marsarol's Portal, Church, 
F'lgworo on Friday. April 4th at 
11 a.m. followed bv private cre¬ 
mation. F.miuv i lowers only. 
Du nations. If d>ulred. to John 
Grooms. Cdgwart- Way. Tit gw art,. 
M Iddlose::. 

fnniub? and iJolim—j “daughter niiin?s ■ ( ii,rr \hmn,'>r m i rti'Kc-, suddenly al hnr Iihiap \Tpglnla 
iURTOn!—On \iarch a'«th.‘ l^TA. ''■j’J0r- .j^rllwg wife CHURTON.—On March H'«th. J'<7S. 
lo Celda. wife of Ruben Harding 
Uiurton—a »an. 

EVANS.—On March ..uiu. vVi. at 
Koclitord General llosplia! iu ionl 
■nee DuniAarn i and David—a van 
■ Monun,. 

OILS ART-SMITH.—On March 2*lh. 
at HraiherwoDd hosptu:. Ascui. 
lo Candy • nee .Milleri and Brian 
—a diuqhter iLmma Jane 
Cecill-l ■. 

IRONS.—On .March 2*Ut. VJTS. at 

nnd sweetheart for 32 years of 
Paul Lamb, beloved mother of 
MIcLi and dear sister of Doreen. 
Sirvlri- at Chrislchnrch. ChrlsT- 
. hurt) Road. Vlrulnla Water, al 
7. V p.m. on Thursday. 3rd 
April, followed by private cre¬ 
mation at Woking ■ St. John, 
Crematorium. Rowers may be 
ms: to F. Harrison and Son. JO 
Harvest Road. Engleftctd Green, 
Surrey. 

Hem bury Hospital. Id Fiona inoe ieiCH _On March 51st 197.9 
W.ilicer, ahd Nlchulas Irens—a 
son iRobert Charles HcnfV>. a 
brother for Annus. 

MONTEUUIS-On March 25lh. at 
Prmbury hospILal. to Joanna liter 
Donne i and Anthony—a daugh¬ 
ter i Christina,. 

ROUNDEUL.—On March 29ih. to 
An rhea and Hlcky—a vm. 

SAUNDERS_On .31 March IO 
Cynthia nwe Siilrs ■ and Chls—a 
son >Jonathan .Mark Christopher,. 

STANLEY—On Marrh 31st. lo 
Jane end Richard Stanley—a son. 

WHITAKER.—cm 2£itn March. In 
Edinburgh, to Fiona and David—a 
son. 

MARRIAGES 
SILVER WEDDINGS 

DOUGLAS : BATEMAN.—On April 
1st. i'iw. at Si. Mary's Church. 
Sunburv-on. rhames. Alan John 

Farm. Thaxieti. Essex. Dr Emil 
Lolgli. M.D.. M.R.C.P.. funeral 
servlco al Cambridge Cremato¬ 
rium. Huntingdon Road. Cam- 
bridqo at 9.00 a.m. Thursday 3rd 
April. No flowers please. 

McMEE.—On 2r>ih March. l->75. al 
home in Winchssler. after a long 
Illness, ftcraldtnv Xartla Lee Le 
Has McNee. M.Sr.iLondon,, aged 
7‘* wife of sir John mcNm. 
M.d;. F.R.C.P.. daughter of 
li. H. A. Lo Bas. London Stock 
Exchange, granddaughter of Slr 
Evri Mossy Shaw f* Captain 
Shaw ' * • first chief of the London 
Metropolitan Fire Brigade, and 

announcements 

Diabetes will be cured 
- —by research 
The British Diabetic As&ocl- 

a'lon is dedicated to finding a 
cure for DU bo tea—remember 
that you. too. could become 
Diabolic, a donation will help 
to find the cure. To: B.D.A. 
,Dept. TBS,. 3-6 Alfred Place. 
London, U'CIE TEE. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
K vital. Cancer research is 
cosUy. Please send a donation 
now la the 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. 

Dept. 1608. P.O. Box 323. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London 1FG2A 3PX 

it win be wisely used for the 
fight against cancer. 

CHURCH STRBTTOM. Shropshire. 
Part exchange wanted of black/ 
white 3-bedroom house In Urge 
walled garden. Including court¬ 
yard wuhh separate flat end 
garages, for smaller property 
abroad. Phono Rlcfctnanmronh 
73267 or wriie Bo.t 1668 M. The 
Times. 

'SrfdreSP*1™®641 VMor PAYNE.—On 31,1 March, peace- 
l cfniZSiQ Lane HoAoh R»,lv* CT" Double 
9urr^t ooiT-.il. d»nce. fgtiih.iui. Alice Irene, wire 

... ,w_ Ll[r oeorgu ,\rthur Pavne 

daughter or American Confederate 
Central Robert E. Lot. Burial at 
Head bourn* Worthy Church, near 

AiSV’aV^lB n nJW0dn°5dB5’ ~nd MARKS « SPENCERS, fabulous 
April, al —.16 n.n>. sj:aw of Fashion and Fun : Intro- 

H ITCH COCK : PERRY-KEEN e.—On 
*M April. 1V5G. al SI. Mar>MK'l‘, 

■ Jiurch. RoilingdfMtt. Sussex. 
Frank Hllchcock lo Ann Perry. 
Krone. Prose, address: .Ivgktnt. 
Si. Mary Bourne. Andover. 

DEATHS 
BAILLIE.—Oh Caster day suddenly 

41 Cal linilarr «h. In verness. The 
Lady Maud BjIIIIc. widow of 
Brigadier. The Hon. Evan Ballll* 
or Docheour. service on Thurs¬ 
day. 3rd April. 1**71. at 11.50 
A.m. In St. Anarews Cathedral. 
Inverness, thereafter funeral prt- 

_ vafo. Family flower, o-ilv ptear.n, 
BARROW.—On March 29lh. 1975. 

Ionise. uoacx-IuHv al Sl Mary's 
Hospital. Portsmouth. houae- 
l.ectror to the lale Major Clorke- 
Jcrvols*. ol IdjfWonl, Park. 
Homdran. Service at Holy 
Inn, tv. Blend worth, pj, Friday. 
Auril 4Ut. at 2 n.m. No flowers, 
please. 

BURY.—On March 26. 1973. peace- 
- fully al ill, home in Hove. 

Horace Burv. Cremation. Downs 
Crematorium. Brighian. 2 p.m.. 
Wednesday. April 2. Flowers to 

■HantUnstons. Brighton. 
BUXTON.—On ManJ, 2*». peace- 

full} al h"T home, Irene v*r- 
ouersio. widow of Robert Ver* 
RuxTor and beloved mother ai 
Richard Leringe. Cremation |irt- 

o( ihe bile George Arthur Pavne 
and br-lov-'d mother af Hull,. 
Keith and Dudley. Cremation Dri- 
vain. No flowers by request but 
dona I Ions In her memory may 
be aent to NSPCC Maidstone. 

RAlKEs.—On March 2T. peacefully, 
at his homo. TTebcrfydd. Bwlch. 
Brecon. Malor-Gcneral Sir Geaf- 

duc’d by Kenneth Marc. 7th 
AnrII. Royal Festival Hall. 7.5a. 
Tickets Ton- Cl.OO. .21.50. £2.50 
from MIND. National Ass. for 
Mental Hpaltn. 22 Harley St.. 
W.l. 637 -3741. 

HELP US NOW TO CONQUER 
Cancer. A logacy .or donation 

t his homo. Trebcriydil Bwhrb. lo the Can cur RcMarU, Campaign 
reeon. Ma|or-Cct,eral Sir Geof- I will InlUalc and support vital 

f rev Taunton C.B.. i research pro I ecu. Please sond as 
itor- I much as you can spare lo Str 

Joht. Tti-iaa. Hon. Tnunrer. 
Cancer Research Campaign. Dept. 

I. Freepost. London. SW1Y 

IJ Broad Street. U'uishoooL 
powis. or Help the Aood. 8 Den- 

HospltalPorismolith!1* ho^e- I "«» Streot. London, h .l. 
I.ooper to the lale Major Clarke- f REEV3.—On Good Friday. March 

D.S.O.. late South Wales Bor-' 
derere rSJUi Reglmeitl/. aged 90. 
Funeral for family and parish only 
on Tuesday. Memorial service: 
Brecon Cathedral. Thursday. 
April 5. at 12 noon. Nn flowers: 
donations. If desired, to Council - 
{a/ Hffiisas- IN BEREAVEMENT remember your 

28th quietly alter *. long Illness. 
Joseph Robert, aged 65. dear 
husband of Joy ot 5 Little 
Orchard Way. Shalt out. near 
Gulidtord. Cremation at Guildford ! n 
Creme,orium on Thursday. April 

dear one by sending a donation 
to the National Bone volant Fund 
for the Aged. This will give 
comfort and* atlavtato' loneliness 
among needy' old people. NBFA. 
3 Liverpool SL. London ECS- 

1.1' HWiUI -Ul»i U 
3rd at 32 nc_ _____ 
Avid In Funeral Service. Soring- 
neld Rd.. Uuildlord. No letters 
please. 

RUSH WORTH.—On 2>rd March. 
1*175. Edward, husband or Javxe 
Robinson Rushworlh and father 
ol Helen. Wallace and Olano. 
Burial al Wyke. Service of Thanks¬ 
giving for Rush Will b* held al 
Klrfav MuMoe Free Church at 
12 noon on Friday. 25th April. 

noon. r lowers 
ral Service. Sort, 

ol Helen. Wallace and Diana. 
Burial at Wyhe. Service or Thanks- 

If^ia^arf/cKn 5®.*” #2S!r* 
COOPER. — On March 3Cth. 12 «n Friday. 25th April. 

Rd,sanne. greatly lovcdwUe of SECCOMBB.—On March 370i. 41 
Peter, of Woodeaton. Oxon. and Kings wear. Metre, late of Caralng- 

MERTON AND WORCESTER Col- 
. leges. Oxford. *■ Crab-catchers 

Ball ■■ In aid or Boat Club fund. 
All ex-members Invited. Detail* 

_ __ from respective boat clubs. 
Kings wear. Metre, late of Carding- \ 

--"jjVVord ’arter a'iana~and min': I ,on anl1 of A-s>>tOld School. T - 
/til IlinCBS borne with much cpUt- I STONE.—On olsc March, 1975. | HVOE*S 8osi Poetry Reprinted. See 

loling mother ot Anna and Philip, 
ai O-.rord. after a long and pain¬ 
ful IJlner-s borne with much,cour¬ 
age. Fortified bv the riles or Hoiy 
,'Jiurch. R.I.P. Funeral on 
April 4ih nt M.30 n.m. al Kl. 
Anthony's Church. Headley way. 
Oirord. Flowers to Mailed. 134 
Lime Walk. Hradlnqlon. and. or 
donations lo Cancer Relief 

Beatrice Lilian Gordon. In her 
sleep after a long illness. Beloved 
wile of Ll. Cot. Cecil Stone and 

Sales and Wants. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Worldwide economy flight* lo 
NEW .. YORK. Far East. 

BouX and^S*nwi 
Africa. Caribbean. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. Bangudesi,. Europe.—87. 
31 Edgwarc Rd. ,2, min** 
Marble Arch Tube,. W.8. TPL: 
ALU 057.5 ,4 lute*', tin asso¬ 
ciation with ream Tickets. 
ATOL S52B.. _ „ __ 

Also oarn every Sal.. 9-30 
a.m.-2 p.m. 

mother of Yvoirnc Coke-Wall Is. 
SummcrdDwn House. Bratton. 

E3CAMS la '75 T Seo Tatboi Rice 
Sonuncrdnwn House.. Ora non. , 

«’«“• NSu8SSrsnvBW'v 41 Bra,‘ 8Sffo5fJ535 ton. NO (lowers. artemoon a month. 02-240 06SU. 
CARPETS. ex-ExhibJUon—Sappnue 

Carpels—8ms Sales A Wants.. 
IBM EU3CTRIC TYPE WRI1ER4.— 

Sco Business Services. 
HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING’ 

See Home Services. 
AMERfCAN family seeks boose— 

sot ProDcrty Warned. 
PERTH SHIRB. SCOTLAND. Lodge 

lo let. Sot UJJ. Hols- 
WANTED unusual work abroad.— 

Sot Situations W.tnfml. 1 
ESTATE MANAGER . seeks 

dot,non.—Seo SlrraHon* Wanrcd. 
BARNES. Victorian cottage, vacant I 

pass., view Easter. See London j 
and Sub. 

SCOTTISH SEA LOCH—See L’.K. I 
holldara. I 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA. Commptve ; 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,956 

CORFU 
-BOOK NOW!■ 

Whether a stmpto Tavern* or 
luxury vJUs wllli pool, we can 

*U??Sr 'mother—a catMt aad 
matd to do all household 
chore*. cooUng. shopping. 

For rather. ,501/. cricket, 
terms, even a Hmnj casino : 

TPwwycrs have. ■ 
fiwrta and night ftfe nearby. - 
also waterafcling. rldina. saw¬ 
ing. Children c»n qnlddy loam 
10 su and ride under our 
expert tuition. 

All facilities aro Included In 
the cost £119/200'.P-P- awks. 
Inc. night. Brochure*. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD- 
16B ItfaUoB Sr..fk£ndOn. 8.W.5 

(584 W 24hr.^Answer 
Service 1 ATOL 33TB 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS | 
FOR MORE . ' 

East . West / South AJrtca 

S^&mWS&nSSSf'SJ*. 
rtllus. SeycheDca. - Lusaka. 
B Untyre. 

TRAVEL CENTRE <LONDON, 
2*3 Dry den Chamber*. . 

-U.9 Oxford Street.. 
London 1V1R IDA, - 
01-437 8059 41B4 

75* 5788. 434 1341 43 
CAA ATOL 115 HC 

SUMMER AND. 

CURRENT HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from.£54 - 

TUNISIA from £63 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD.. 
IBS Kensington High Street, 

London. W.R. 
Tel.: Ol-SST 5070/48T0. 

ABTA—ATOL 4448 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

Low coat reliable airfares to 
most destinations Including 
Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa. - Many varied and 
Interesting stopovers en note. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earls Court Rd.. S.W.S* 

01-370 6437. 8/9. 
(Airline Agents! 

GREEK TOURIST 
AGENCY • 

for Villas. Flats ahd Apartments 
•Phone 01-300 3152 

_ Athens, via Paris.. Nice. 
Cannes. Florence. Rome. 
Corfu, by luxury Coach for 
only £25 single.—Phone 01- 
754 1127. 

320 Regent Street. London. W.l 
(ATOL 54'TO'j 

CORFU. CRETE. RHODES 
VILLAS—HOTELS 

Converted .. windmills with 
swimming pool, superb Villas. 
Hotels and lave mas trora £85 
sli tncl.. sched. nighU.—Ol- 
8% 3713. 637 314U. 8J-hT- 
Orochurt service. All dept*. 
Heathrow. 

Cosmopolitan Holidays-, 
■ 2V6 Regent St.. W.l. _ 

ABTA. IATA. ATOL 213 BO. 

CORFU■ 
Take a break for one wook. 

£57. or 2 weeks. £69. Price 
tnc. twin room with shower 
w.c.. swimming pool, and bed 
and breakfast In hotel Salvos. 
Corfu town and British Air- 
tours day flight tram Gatwlck 
April 3. 10 It 17. 

let.: 01-589 5478 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

30 Thurloe Plana, 
London. S.W.7. __ 

ATOL 058B ABTA 

SAVE ££££ 
NAIROBI. DAIt ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. IAGOS. J'BURG. ACrPt 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO, SYD- 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 

EUROPE. 
laraeai «e>OTtlon. lowest fares. 
Gnarunfcvd ictirdvled depar¬ 
ture*. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaticsburv Avenue, w.l 

Tel.: 01-437 0738/6617 
Ooerr Saturday 
Airline Agent 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled deuarture, 

NAIROBI. PAR E5 SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles. 
LapLi. Accra, Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAITL LTD.. 
71 Oxford Street. 

Londpn. W.l. 
Tel. 4S7 1337/0949 

tAirline AgenD) 
hihcd prints for dcpartarcs train 
ll(h April la 11th Mav: S scar 
fintel from os low as Ill'll p_o. APRIL ON MOROCCO. 
10 davs half board, or b. * b. to son Dance, fervour 
arartrornis. from £U7 P-P- 15 day. 1 wk. £94. 3 
fli«. H*e colour brochure rroro Inc. Scheduled ret 
Eiao-pian HolJiay, Ltd-. Dept accom.. 3 meals • t 
T.T.. 196 Sutton New Pd.. Bir- ,urjTice. Deps. ever 
Dund’am B25 LOL'. Tc,. 021-350 Frl. nbw Ol-SBI 25 
Jce;«2. ATOL 208B. Sun vutam*. fasting. Ilomno, 01-748 4587. 4021/2. ATOL 2D8B. 

ELUTMNER ALIQUOT L.rand 
Pl.ino.—Sot Sale, and Wants. • — ~ ~~ 

8RChri5^!iU5‘ SnrtrtOT*. '®“"9Irinc now for best PRICES.— 
investor soualit lar lucrative ten- ; S. Africa. Austra.u. Eurc.se. 

lure.'—Sot BlW. Notices. : > Z-- S^-IiSL Te.l.:4ll-3TB 
ROYAL UNITED Services Institute. le>.-.5 or 83. oCa5. SchedaR'. 56 

The Lecture BV The Secretary or ■ arara SL. Ru^k-TI Square, Lon- 
Siaie fnr Dnienc*- planned for dan. U.C.l. lAiTUne Agents.) 
Wi.-dnesday. - April, has been 
cancelled. _ - 

MFWS Corace ta IrL Oj5.*7 area. v ... 
Ba\ lQtl M. Tlio Times. SUWMfcK CA«LY wlm Aal 

CHALK STREAM FISHERY.—See In Grceic. a sri:cnd.Jjsrre e,rlj 
BU*btU far Sale. i JI*,: bp fragge,, J7S diffnvm 

NORTH YORKSHIRE is where to be hv.-das, to oar brochure. 
in FhaLand. . . .IPViM Club. 25b Hills Rd.. 

STOCK CLEARANCE of qUaUtv Cambr.dg. rrt. ooy.Mi 
renroduclion, furnlwrc.—Sot . Bsncrd. ATOL 

StmERSEX? fw3?iier* wish to lease j ■ 

•.BuBf-aoS car ; ov*^N“ 
Sales column. ;_ | 

BEST VALUE IN-FARES 
WE’RE No: 1 

LOWEST: RELIABLE ’ 
discount 

SCHEDULED- AIRFARES 

in n9 worldwide 

' SaSt ISA hour/7 day Ansa-, 
lane), or write.to: - - •=■ " '• 

U-Ki and Iniemstidoal. Office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
association 

OS RromjKon Jfcad., - 
jCalghtbrtdg*.1 London, s.w.*. 

MIL ON MOROCCO. Come to 

fa0?. 
lnc_ Scheduled return niqhu. 
accom.. Ijnrili • day. and to- 
,uranco. Dog*, every Mon. and 
Frl_ntno 01-581 259th or write 
Sun Dance vuDot. Said 5.4.. 
3-'b Beau fon Gdns.. London. 
S.W.S. 

N7_. ar.o Far Ea,L (ei.: Lii-ira I canhks mamma •• B '■ two..bcd- MarhetU 
16.'5 or 837 3015. 5tl,"day. 56 
■ aram SJ.. Ru^m-ti Square, Lon¬ 
don. 1Y.C.1. lAlrtlnc Agents.} 

START SUMMER EARLY with Auri 

room apartment. *ecood floor. 
luxury btocls,_available Mav- 
OciDber.. E60-W), week— 
Telephone 01-9-50 <622. 

Club 2F* Hills Rd.. 
Cambridge. Tel. i rrj23, 63a.Tr* 
Bonded. ATOL 263B. 

! SAVE £30. ZURICH- - CSHJBVA. 
i BAS LX Totjrs. OaUy HlohU 

Heathrow. T.f.L. 01-222 757a. 
. ATOL S32B. 

9028 -'J 4TOL O70B. 

ACROSS 
J Black Art material burnt 

(31. 
S Id days Jiune by a letter 

from Greece io a man uf 

Rome IS) 
S How the Red Leopard 

scrambled our of saol ? f4- 
6). 

5 May harvest ? Crazy ! 14). 
30 Arrisr partly prepared n, 

anint Antony’s request ? i,. 
3, 4L 

51 One ir a rains to he k'tis- 
emperor. noth ins lean 

13 Hold hands i7,. 

RESTAURANTS . ! 

APHRODITE’S j 
Dine & Dance till 2 a.m. 1 

and enjoy •uperb cnh-rL'lnmont j 
STAR C-'.BARCT Nir.HTLV 

to eluding Sunday i ! 
Sldtring i 

T1,c sramianal ” . 

mnK grocp*. Morcccu. Cirnc. ATOL 532B. 
Turkm. Lapland. 3-.>-4-'5 wkt. 
h7 minibus from £.53. Brochure — ■ ■■-.-- 
Toptrtv. ChLMehuru, Kr-aL Dl- ! 
J67 vn“ ,r 3J73. BOOK NOW! Economy fUshis Anil.. j —r-:— - --- 

• _St* • JfTnr ECONOMY TRAVEL.—Sove £ C C’v. 
IUTH AFRICA Vlxtior* JZ ub.— Qi^n St.. W.C.2.** AlrUii* Aglv i Equaior Air Agls.. 01-856 1583. j SOUTH AFRICA Vixilor* f.-ua.— 

Ihoxn Lhfca w,;h van.- lamny 
a-.a friends in Souih nirica—go 

4 A man of account or emi¬ 
nence after a declaration in 
Airica (7). 

5 ’• Wbat’5 yours ? •' Olivia 
asked Cesario i9». 

6 Shfppios line artist’s fabu¬ 
lous girl (T^. . _____   _ 

7 “ The whin IBS schoolbov, I Mb' lunchnons m our ora and 
with hi5 — '• MTU) 17). I SfiS. 500 

12 Looking ill-nourished, camel 
u(> with a diet that’s differ- ** pfct-.tDn.Lt. f.n rt.c. 
ent * 9) - 

14 Voungsicrs ot note t9). . Reservations: 01-493 1767/8 
16 Seen untanned in a □ odist_ 

colony ? (/). [ raCORC. umdm‘9 omv Indian r, 

17 The a liar rv's shied— ia a ; i.nnam air^rint, r.ibamt. mctu 
.. Line* l'ltl, I In', 'll- slfar mu'l- nlnhtlv. 
k.lUlltJUJ-hOUSe . I>-J- . IlnmnwIcL Shcnnln'i r-rntre t 

and visit snan.—D<-ia,ls irotn S.A. SUMMER JOBS DiTOTIorivs. Abroad I ■ 
\:rlwr* Club. 2 .V.a'.ii i, Vjjd. or Hnum In to'. K. ftmllu. cU. 1 
■nrolrr. Knot, lrl.cil—m 3774 at Ll ..SO -ach tram Vac Work. | 

FREDDY TIRA 
we are row open for e:»OT- 

t Camet place near Pnrr.ienah in 
, France. Modern vc aside anari- 
> merit, alaCablc. Apru to Octo- 
i ter fro-K £21 per )H?rs<m. to- 

1 eluding ear ferry. For a coup ul 
1 the hroebdre rlnn Ol-TUT' -1V11. . 
J --RTA U£ SB. 

raCORC. London*9 omy fndlao re»- 
[.VTdni Olferinq r.itarrt. Inetud- 
Ing •!»— ,ITar mu<le nlnhtlv. A 

affi’r . j 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 

or Brtru-s mstthitui hnimars 
time Ot» L-d.. Ba CHeW CM». 
LandOI*. S to .1. 2070. - 

run fSSSifc 
ROB I, - EAHCKOX. 

15 Woodcutter‘s a lathwd. a jg Fjntj new quarters for her 1 
retrograde sooti-fur-iiMthiiis lip over lhJ river •?». I 

lUmwlcL Shco’nto'i " rntre’ nlf j 
assa-l* *» ■ U'C.1. r.-LVi7 S^E. sta.^ion-unc. 

__..... -n. I1* For rcJatiort in L'aris if In-J 
18 Docs a company employ ,01 c|Udcs dance act-up »7). I 

Luch clergymen ? i.». C|uc for ^ baI]s (7). [ 
21 His marriage was ushicn- 

able. Hpvv_ right am I ? All solution of Puzzle No 13,955 
wrong i i. /1. 

22 Ethereally melodious? i-)• 
23 Outright terrible, rotten, 

our old guitarist 119). 
24 Used the hand that Hook 

lacked (6). 
23 Times when Parliament does 

nothing about tates (S). 

n^rrp- 

5 inyiKU!§=r 

DOWN 
j About to lead composer to 

a sailing ship (7). 
2 Pm '«n donkey’s years-—or 

tail ? *9) 
3 Pilxs >iiL't fitly- csen, to tind 

■ Miss Ireland t7). 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I or Ul^ i».an .,b,cl InttN 
wlMics :□ ir.,rr~ss hi, cl tat .>-. 

Well J1, f,W Kcuuniam 

THE GASLIGHT 
.GmllcTna^', G!u<l> 

O! Sl. JllMS o(Ii« 
Un Lmtollsmg CaturrT 

evert' 30 min*. 
■ Sr-nssiisnsl baynu'.ds. 

* flosis nf danusble, taifcabla 

Al1 jr nrtcc, !hat won't s?a>t 
ViXtr |on. 
Nn iroinbprahlp rcquirt’d ftr 
□ul of lawn or ovors«rj5 
M-.nors. Cowr charge —.CO. 
Ooriu Mpn.-Sjl.. ■» P nr.' fill 
«'jriy hour,. Te,. 'vV, 
Unoatrira wclcn-.ird *or PTIU.B 
<.jnw, Tc I. rvi 1071 'Uss 
JLlie,. 

- DLKC OF YORK sn«rr. 
LONDON. S to. 1. 

' eluding ear iorrv. Fora ,cop» ul sumnifr bracfiure. Ganuiu Travel. ... -- - 
1 li": hracjjcirc ring Ol-TUT' -ICll. 65 Grasvnnor_Slrcvl. xawtdan. AOVEMTOUK iOu«S.- wqr. togg. 

-I .WTA a-j-o,. UCSB. to. l I7C8. ATOL 3290. ljsri(*v. 3* day*. El«0: B«rnp* 
1 8RUL-irenkw,. OMui'/ -nnc EXODUS EXPEomCNS TO ASM. 'ito*. LHU. 
I wuriH tmtl. Hov», S. r.b.. IUI Thn- looat s-'.plora'ary ovnriaud tog «a... JW.6 -_- 

OL Portland Sf-.-lV l.-*4JO 77S.S trips. MaV. twin, from c-iao.— RCOUV, KASHMIR. HVWL. -tow- 
I SLIGHTS AKO EXWOmONS It, 4A Boris Or. Rd.. to'.S. k3 o96S. land 
; Lcrupc. Airica. Asum. nu9i™a»u, owners saws GET*, fugtua .iu 
' ot realix.’ic Brices.—Vculure Span, (matolarva. Baleaitca ono 
| UTW I Alii. r77 Kminiim GSnartos>. Porn«ai iFaro,. MelU .__ _ 

High SL. h'4. 01 -'Ij< 60oil' and FraneiF (NKrl. Fhon» P.r.» tyartu lUghw frow 
, utj.n. ■ Airiii-n Aacnto.i D1-U2-* 7197. atol mas. Pirt*- 5mstL- IBEt- 
1 BORDEAUX COAST. Huurtra LiLc BOOKING LATH 7 P. A P. have 
i v.,^. HOTS, -,.8. April. iTji. sea- flftj . in Spain. Algorvc. 6 . g- jAst Alripj^ Hutotovs Ltd., 
i re ci ocr 'iAU n.w. Junij. Jury. iTtoiteo jmA Cimt . Phonu Ot-Awa Suiiv sir. 93 TwgwirtK. 
I AoiHS". LL, S.w. Ul-bo8 -T725. ArOL t64B. 4on. Vk.l. Ie*:. Ul-734 

irijrT J MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS 
I AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS Da,iv flights from London. 5 

or SriTT-, lndlUdaJt hn.-trtam tItRU, TO 1 swWA .1*. A 0 frot» _ ... . 
time ot, L-d.. is, ck-tiw Om». li4o. Trenton, Htohiare. oi-y37 holiday* Iroin CA--. ta 
LatolOl*. Sto .l. 5J07D. ■ Vain' ATOl A12B. Tours, rbl: 996 1122 A rOL 27 

APARTKEhTS OR VILLAS, a ano USA OVSRLAHD OfflMng tours. 
1 S.E. Spain, iow-unci-d coir Hava- May iff. t> ariW. LlLhi. nihor 
, na. 5. .;r.d s.to'. franc", Iuit logre. Trek amvrica. Ot.570 4MI3. 

ft-e'YUi tc! urn!of i-ruiepr me Australia ahd new Zealand ■ 
, JJ0.7L.-1fy'a l wdipmav,; »or sole tvuit CP Alrttiws. ‘■to „»«• cw*. , .. _ _ 

% :L3 Mmuaa. ufcr dicn PadliC way—via vinniim I BALLERINA II G.RJP 

RDUI, «Am>AOK. — RpgUlSJ 
rgurisi itighm from. London. 
Parrs. Arast . Fran.. «rta.. \luac. 
cop., Rome. Milan. Ail enanu-ies 
To. Last Atricjn Honda vs Ltd. rin.a> . to -Soaln. Alum. 6 . m. Last Alricrq Hundavs Ltd 

Pho'"’01mAH* §ST 
IADRJD. muSlonb, ATHENS QaBfiMl. Airgn«-._>gri!lk 

GREECE. 
Athens. CroUf. Corfu. 
holiday" Irani tfih—.Va_ 
Tours, rbl: V6 T12C A fOL 27 

j40.7L.-lfy'a l Wdlureovs: lor Mir tv HU CP Alrunro. H» Mre .. __. 
\ .La MaiuSa. Ji.-'rirn'-ais ukr rtlcn psalke way—via vjnffliiw 1 BALLERINA II G.RJP. IhrouphoUL 
side Biv.n-a.--Darmrad un.. Ki 1 par run dmtls of mik Misnbk | 3 buetji.- separair head. 3 lias, 
h-n^jision ii'rt vi,, imin ■*>! ronttng atiorw 'it-vdO 6baa now J. main, Jutiruon onrboard, trailer, 
«SG '■‘l-u-,7 wTj^. \£r*. 

WHY PAY MORE ? Lconotuy Itlghls 
a~t' incnu w* hoadavr **» uuvd 
'riiilidliar's. Tel Cl-734 UvEb* 
Si-'l. Travelcare iDtiNrich 
ffJTEI 4.B.T.V7 . 

• rriir »su-i Crrriraands. ^Kiftg-s 

J PROvniCiAL1**HIul'.U Viiiaen.— { ATLANTIC ftOWER/tone BaOorF 
Dclignuai riuetous huus>-. Lirp? rgyS' TraBflndrro lid 4*. Amaion irtrtfnrvr. Courses.Mn'v.' 

1 i*ir=£v Even MtofsH. Bfirawui amrjtid v? ani-nar / ‘fr18* ®SSS^S155* 
* cHuKrt-sidN, ensMin teociu-;. | £S| MDao' OL N>T 13-iQ. rti'in—Sapi.—-Joha RWo- 
i =«s® ® w.—yji-; cra^ce ' economy travei KJ,- mb- wV 
IK* uiihb n 7OTrnu-i. j wc»k ! CisiN. Tjowiwwlw-JBM. July. w-Twr. COURSE;-• AnrtF - 7-to, 

! ni-.^L P.I.. SL» jMa atol! » SSL- HVrP»s_T».n«..wr,pi.^b.^6l.- 

mimv phon* ‘Jl-idO UiM now . 
Of cat, at CP Afrtiiws. vj rrjtai- } 

f gtu- Solure. London. W.C.2. , tj | 
vm iri nytnn Some. 11 will com- ■ 

I olrto soar rousa toe world tnp.> ! 
CRBEC0. vnlas. "trwn a -H. .. 1 ■ yi'“» f"'*. -hi— '*v> 1 

I T9'*L FINDERS pllrr.a unlour SOT- I * 
,0 over landers fn«mtlng 

own tviwdmons .icross Africa or J 
I to Nnpaf. Oar -advisory services [ 

GRP dinghy 

- FORCED SALE . 
VENDTEA F0R2AXA.... 

9.000 CASES ITALIAN WfiffiS 

* NOW CLEARING 
•BELOW COST 

' • D«BOstarinnr BRluW •; 
~ Taste bafora yen buy 
Emit homed m nsv , 

Merldl 1971 L. : =n‘S 
SMmu 1964 ' - - 
Totar 1971 ! 
Sarfuresco RiacrvE '» ET1.M 
vaiponceBa rd * mas* ■ 
Btpvt (6 X BUB). •: 
Verona Roasa <1® 

are far 
Sc elusive of V-JL.T. THI09. 
Cash- ft . Co'l"« fdtDvcry 
«Aav. Discounts nn. Iniportant 

Buintltfcs-Ofll Si p:m;j 
Monday to Saturday. ■•' 

Gmt Wapptaa Wine Co.. 
60 WappJnp HJdtL Street. ■ 

London E.1. T«I. 04^48S 3989* 

SARPHtRE CARPETS 

A2JD FURiHTBRE 
WASHHOUSE 

Road. SalUtfl 

PIANO: FORSALE - 
.. WELBECK BA&r -.. 

' 'j. GRAND;'-';: V. 

Iren frarnd. ^ccrltoni-iaadlUoa 
tuasd a very S aeiuin.. 

' . £400 o.n.0. 
TfcLt 043 .886 331' 

■ P.8. Reactors, ff sour aonto 
nr»ds • service, don't d0_« 
-thing' entll y ou^ jornK^SUi 

ISLAND OF NORTH 

- EVBOEA ' 

Ore-ecc.''Edwardian villi and Cardens: ununiu nip un sea 
eadland levlna Parnaaous: A 

double bodrooms. 31uihn«ins. 
etc.* PreviousUr only available 
with 90-ton vacht. irow lo let 
spnaratotv. with outdoor -and In¬ 
door surf. - 

Box 1S67 M. The Times . 

LAS PALMAS. TENERIFE 
. OR LANZAROTE ?;: 
First for son and the 'warm 

Clean Al Untie beaches of the 
Canary Islands:- FUW/holels/ 
flights all year. Special offers 
for April. May and June. • as 
vceD 1 . 

Consult tho specialists 
MAINSAU; TRAVEL 
86-100 M?T0 SrrPat. 

London. ER 
Tel.: -01-985 6655 

ATOL S05B. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save tvim Econalr. Nairobi. 

Dar. Em^hbo. Lusaka. Elan- 
tyrr. an south/west A tries. 
Normal scheduled ftigtils. 

ECONAIR 
2/13 Albion Buildings. 

Aidorsgaio Street. 
London EClA 7DT ' 
01-606 7968/9207 

Airline A9ents 

Home Service 

. CARPETS: . 

Sperfo) Bulk Bnrdase of- 
su.ooo • to toon carpet K-fcTOple*. 

Weal to use tor UtmL IBOS. 
heavy domeetlc ouauty tUm 
• pprox. uito by istn. - 

- ’. -SOp earii • 

Resists Carpets Ltd., 
• 256 JMew Kh,gB.Rd.. SW6 -, 

0l-731258S:' \ 

London's Leading' BmcUUsu th 
Plain Wllicma and Cordi^f ... 

STOCK CLEARANCE-\ 

of quality Reproducrion 
: Fafniture -y - 

5R 3ln by 8ft 6to 2-plUor 
dining table, with mahogany 

■finish. -LIst £296 far only 

Newmark FumHuTe Co.. 
3a oid Buriingtm si^ Ul. 

01-439 2331. . . 

TTOa Look from , <-T). , The 

nssassas.-irssfe 

VOCATtOMAL GUIDANCE tor elT 
age*. Free fanaetntre: Career Ana¬ 
lysis. 90 OUmcjtvtur Place. W .1. 
01-93&545B/2* WV- 

rlty. - -- • 
IKUNe COMPUTER 

WdawMs™ 

DATINCL—- 
Mr tap.-eali-. 

iirs>Jt or, 
as. -Atunp- 

wsT'iMwSi 
ouacu. and 

tar datafla.' 

1‘Wifi H 

Lan™^oraton-,_. F^ug.deiatU 

-.'.nriiBlvt 
Mir aervtc*:- 

badai" .at 
ant service 

Wl. 6»9 

liuT guickiir 
If instiluta. 
r, *. April 

Mrs. M. Knox 
Frognal Mansions 

■yf Frognal. __ 
London NWS 6XT 

HTiT,'. Kf.TNT'iTvxl 

WHY SHARE A ROOM 
WITH YOUR CHILDREN ! 

Hotel Pinos, Playa Cala Sa»- 
lanyt. Mjlores, lull board. 14 
nights. Adults- 2-/3. Children - 

Also Fly Drive, hotel of your ; 
choice Majorca.-Co,la Dal Sol, 
from £65 per parson. 

DDI.U7CH TRAVFL 
9J, Dulwlcb VlUage. London . 

Tel. Ol -693 55424 5/6 
ATOL -bft9B • 

CANADA & USA . 
•; IN.I97S ... . 

Best value In ABC rilohts 
with Pan Am. Air Canada. Bri- 
t:sli Airways. -British Cale¬ 
donian. Full' details and bro- 
enure from 

GOLDSTKEAM TRAVEL LTD 
25. Denmark Sl.. Loudon. toYH 
Tel.: Ol-836 2283 '24 hours, 

In Amoc. ATOL 146 ACD 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 
SOUTH AFRICA - - 

SPECIALISTS . . 
_ Lowest-aver fares to Nairobi. 
Seychelles. -.Jo-burg. Addis. 
D*r. fjlro. Khartoum, whole 
toast Africa. India. Far Ease 
Australia ana Rama. 

- l.A-T. LIMITED 
_ 250 QranH SBUdtoBf. 
Trafalgar Square. W.C.2. 

c-a^Ctol^'V 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY. ■ J97JI 
brochure of beauiirui villa hoO- 
davs IS now avaiublv. Please 
note: Villa.rentals ta hot April it 
Mav are 00 per cant less than 
peak season prices. Tale. OX-584 
*,211. ajgaroe Agency 61 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.S. ■ 

BLUTHNER ALIQUOT. Grand 
Plano. 1111. No. 76602. ttose- 

-wood rase. Totally re-candiuonrd 
and rc-atruog. £500 accnl A 
months - ago Imru jcuUio 
muslnans* matron) aid. Private 
tu,.—Phnne 01-984 **161. Ski. 
44 idav*.-373-7317--«evaa.>. 

CURTAINS - FOR- YOU.—Patlren* 
brought to your boats Inc. San-* 

• dsrsons' * SeKm. _AU sty to* 
evpaniv made and fU|od._ Son 

DIAMOND JEWBLS. Antique Jew el- 
tciy. Enamel. 6c. Highest wlcm 
-paid, tmiuediaia ouw. ■ValuaUong 
made.—Bent 

' Street.' W1Y 

illMi.'l >.■' Mil 

-CHARTERED, 
,*J accouinanr . 
■ HeiCred after 30 years’ prar- 
• Bee ft, ixmdott* 
seeks Interest tnvotvtng man- 
lUMjTuml and wnVAUi poUcv’ and 
control, to occupy up Id 4 days 

• • per week . . „ . 

A, 
London. S.to .1. 

or .telephone 073-032 5283. 

V "• WANTED 
‘ ' "ECONOMIST 

-and fandlv to ILK. tor 1 Vmt 
• on aabtatlrai leave seek 0 bed- 

roomed turn, hotisc in Cohiprs. 
/Groan,'Hampstrad. Redltout 
..rent tnr right property. 

3 VETERINARY SURGEONS 
..need - a- 3 bodroomed fora 

house- In any N-.'N.W. area i.,r- 
1 Eitrellent rererchcw. 

. E3tf?^C»- p.w. 

. of-lntoniaUcwlACwnpany w-rk* 
a.furn. RmUy bouse in baling/- 
Chiswick- Company guarantee. 

.'Kent tg 510 p.w. 
'-OVERSEAS' DIHECTOn 

; of Current affair* needs central 
fcmdon torn, flat tor sen nnd 
vtfe;. c.b. and 2 tu-drourox 
essential, up to LID p.w. - - 

Properties urgently regain'd 
in N.tor:./to'^ and central Lon¬ 
don. *•- - . 

CHURCH RR0S. & PTNRS 
‘ 01^09 OSfil ur 05S0 ' 

STi JOHN’S WOOD, NAV.S 
superb-fanills- fLai. 2 Ufar 

beds. bright ratcpi.. u-ji 
equipped Utcheir and adjoin,r,', 
dlningroone, also -bam and »-n 
W-<l. Avail, long lei ji CJi, 
p.w-.-- 7 - ’- 

- -i^HACES. STREET. V, 1 
Newly decoralcd - bdctti'l'ir 

- Gal.- 2 rooms, .k. £ b. Vnv 
central. -Long lot al 227 p tv 
R,.-r*: required. 
Britton- -Poote- 6 - Burns 

6 

-V. BELGRAVIA 
.. -Acirk’s beautiful lioiur <n 
private. courtyard to lei far- 
nWiod vrflh loccly antiques ’ 
clbgaht. fOccpHon rooms, 3 Su-. 
urions bodlttom^, 5 baihrooins 
c.h. £20D p.w.. or less for u>nn 
leL 

Phone: 01-7.17 371D. , 

. - - LANDLORDS 

lb,I -vour ' rnrniahed house • n. 
rut now. rpndy for Ihe bnre:,3 
rush. It can't go on raining and 
we really must come to icrms 
vrtth the Dent Aci, our r'nams. 
-are screened will, alruorr ,.>rc ■' 
eicncy; wc-almost s<vrth tiicd bags: • 

. FERKIKK ft DAVIES 
- . 01 684 32.1£f 

STRAWBERRY MILL: Twicie.MwiM. 
. New- town bouse; ui.-.ury . .ns-: 
--nlahed: 4 bedrooms, a h.itormun». 

spHi lovoi lounge .xnd «cuhK 
Totm. -kitchen. C.H... doub»- 
garage, south faring g.inlen. 9u£S 

•ablc tUplruruf or overseas on- 
uuvo: 25inlns. to.itcrlon. tom. 

-tots. MtnUnuiTT-1 year. VTU'ja*. 
' Bt'B «U02'lbAl. 

UPBRB -carved 16U,. ..caatnyy 
. Julian church cupboard fp Mb. 
otters over E7D0.—Ring Ickford 

-S9« after 6;pjn. -. '. 
HIGHGATE. Superior 4 bedroonM 

-folly torn, hhuoc for long lei:.- 
baths. dining room. - ic-ume 

_ laundry- Lernug aarden. uar.-ge. 
aas c-u- trtoooonu 3Ju 

UNFURNISHED, excellent m-v'S 
house in to.2: Z bed. daub,-, 
reep. K, * 3 B- Avail, a jr». 

.* El 16 p.w.. Inch- No 
- ■ KaUtihJ Graham Ud- 68* 32c j. 

to Summer ? Fly-drive; . trill*. 
aparttnem.-'ficKeL from £67.38. 
r.oif Vil^ Hondays. lor» Ranards 
Lanr. N.3. .01-54V O3o3. ATOL 
272B. 

n Grc-:c. a seccnd Faster early UCHNG ITALY, 6--J0 Aoril. 3 places _, •__ 

- -.- - ' 48.1 0738 doy. J 

to'.C.a. Ol -240 IU6B Or B36 

UNISIA. Spain. Maiwrv. denar. RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. VHIa Holt- 
tures iron, orb- April, an -dates dal* m ihC Ttocan OMSI. E 
avuuablo. to'rlto or call for your chr/rcUFore 
rammer broenure Ganuna Travel. N.**.-,ToL Ol-8O^-lS5l/50ai. 
05 Gresvenor Si cot i. Lanftn. aowatuiw tours.-mu*-; oiotot. 
w.l JU02 1 res. atol sana. turkey. 56 dare, Ejao: eurep* 

104 d-a*. LHU. burnt ours. 86 tta'l 
ms Rd.. w.6. 7OB 4854. ABTA. 

KASHMIR. HCPAL Ww 
on, L-'rti. tntexvon Uncial 

-CHELSEA.- Luxury maisoncito >. m, 
gdn.: 3 rooms, k ft l>, scn;,:i 

- and e n. Inc. Ideal overseas 
Short/long let: £80. London I :o s 
373 aooa. 

OVERLOOKING Regems- part. 
N.to’.B. Magnlflcenl Cih floor' . 
bedroomod Par: *jA5 p.w. in. 
789 C56J. 

INS < *.'37 60--1 - 
lied rials,- housrs 
crtteieni ser.iri' 

NT ACT V.V"- 
;peril! “ havY ’l-e- 
'lals in London. 

YEARS-BfJ-c 
mdon. oi' U2"t>. 
f WHITE -tor 
areas. “34 6jl-» 
FFBR the UmtsL 
■S to sull oottv-JS 
Ives. 3 «ai*?. 
p.w.—SS-n 7-PTj, 
flats reauyed 
Z!V> 56C3. FJ. I- 

81 i -'.-i I Wi-RUbS 

CHESS CENTRE. SALE-NOW 
on.::-3 Horcpurt- jjj., London. 

W.l.-01-4112 JvVW. 
SIMON -Bates. Shostakovich or 

Snorl'*it. TVakc ■ tu the pro¬ 
gramme of yoor thaler trhli one 
of the lop- quality digital tlock 
radios from Dixons of .64. New 
Hand street. Loudon, to. I or 
phono MY. Wagner un 01-621 

BOX AT ASCOT “RACES a v.iliable 
PrefMVWi* olt-m Iw pnpaj irom 
now fo end of. year.—write - lo 

.Bax No. DI5U48. Knox * Hardy. 
12, Brtilnwcli . Plate. Londm 
E J4V, MT. 

CARPETS 
iMPonttr 19- afflET mm 

UnrtpMIUIa dlMr !' 

U'b bane law olan danvvrs' 
.Dbo m. yds. or. aa 
hUd' sugprfbto "wBaya. 

ion carpet Hr- IQ 
cnee ih-a&.oft 

Ml IvVllAbUS. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 
, IKUCKT. .FTJT-T mm '»««■**«-,.ulur 

* -: ■-.>■!' ,0 Singlet ktuiuLlvn. etftLACA. CORSICA. 1 ATHENS. ... 
I ip.narg- r»l. Lowtfi". i*a. wttJv deponurro rruoi Laj m- BEAirriFUL lhasa-apso.pupE tut; 

7 m;ic ».tm D.-IVI Cjiiw . iaiM« DI ..IWi. jme 

Mows 

flat,-*, and bM 
freeze. SAp piiw. 144 

Wl MBUfioGN 1 ; 

1, 

VA^TSaM^SS;Tt^i/hf^fi | 

nod on page 21V. 

CLASSIFIED ■ 
ADVERTISING ' 

01-837 3311 .: 
This is die telephone number 
for placing an advertisement* 
including Births, Marriages aud 
Deaths, . in the Classified 
columns. 

Hours of "business 
Weekdays 9 am-5.30 pm 

Saturdays- 9 am-Dooa 
or send it to — 
THE.TIMES - 

PO Box 7 ’: -.. 
New Printing House Square-.’ 

. Gray’s Inn. Road 
London WC1X SEZ -: . 

Telex 264971 
Times Newspapers Lid- offict:.* 
Glasgow: Charlotte House, 

Queen 5treeL . Glas-J>>W 
G1 SPJ. TeJ : 041-24S 51V4 

Manchester : Thomson Horse, 
Withy Grove: Manchester 4. 
Tel : 061-834 1234. 

MINIMUM CHARGE : 2 lines 
in ail classifications. '; .*• 

NOTICE—AIT Advertisement*- 
are subject ro the condttiQo? 
uf acceptance of Times 
papers Limited. copies--oi 
which are .available ob 
request. . - 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.-*- 
We make every effort ■ » 
avoid .errors hi advertise¬ 
ments. Each one is carefully 
checked and- proof-rccd. 
When thousands of advertise- 
merits are handled. each •»? 
mistakes do occur, and «« 
ask therefore-that vou 
yoiir ad, and :if von find an 
error, report if to- U**-' 
Classified Query ■iDikjMrwite,,i 
immediately, by telephoning 
01-S37 1234. Ext “ISO. y-r 
regret that wa cannot w 
responsible for more tiwn 
one day’s iBcorrpcr insertion 
If jitw dn not- 

For Cocrt Page -notices anrf- 

ALL OTKER1 DEPTS- 

Tel: 01-837 1234. 

Pririlvd kind-'Published i>y rime*- Yvaauaurf- 
fJhlueJ- -al. hip i • p. „nni] JiKiJje 

•‘••rBat-. ton n<*ce, v.r.ii sr/ y-f 
uno. •;-Telepbpni' Ol-FOT Tuvs"J?- 
Aflm-j -.'P.rtc. Rcgnu-ree.as a neirasagrt 
Attho Post OffhJB.. _ 

e.^trpnr:' T*I' ~ •&**-* : 


